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Reagan envoys seek 
to heal rift with 
Peking over Taiwan 
From David Bona via 
Hongkong, Jan 4 

Tie present visit to Peking 
by two leading American 
Republicans suggests that Mr 
Ronald Reagan is keen to 
repaid the political -damage 
which his pre-election state¬ 
ments on the Taiwan question 
seemed to threaten. 

Peking leaders have 
responded to this gesture by 
receiving the two unofficial 
envoys at the highest level. 
After meeting Mr Huang Hua, 
die Foreign Minister, they have 
had talks with Mr Deng Xiao¬ 
ping, the Communist Party’s 
Vice-Chairman, who is now 
acknowledged to be the un¬ 
challenged leader of the 
tountry. 

Despite disavowals from the 
Reagan camp it is clear that 
political issues have been di*~ 
russed during.the present visit 
ay Senator Theodore Stevens 
:nd Mrs Anna Chennault, the 
2hinese-bom widow of General 
:iare Chennault, the founder 
if the famous "Flying Tigers’* 
lir force which supported 
general Chiane Kai-shek in his 
ight against the-Japanese. 

The fact that Mrs Chennault 
vas permitted to visit Peking 
it ail shows the strong desire 
if the Chinese leaders to seek, 
iccommodations with the 
Jnited States and Taiwan, 
ather than the confrontation 
rfiieh has been talcing shape 

Mrs Chennault has long been 
sworn foe of communism and 
leader of the “ Taiwan lobby ” 

3 Congress. Her visit to Pek- 
ig indicates that she believes 
)me mediation may not be en- 
rely unwelcome to the Kuo- 
lintang (Nationalist) leaders in 
aipei, considered by Peking to 
9 leaders of a rebel province. 
As she is going on to Taiwaxv 

Irs Chennault presumably be¬ 
eves she has something useful 
- discuss there after the talks 
ith Mr Deng and Mr Huang. 
Her presence In Peking 

awakens memories of the war¬ 
time cooperation, patchy though 
it was, between the Communists 
and the Kaomintang against the 
Japanese. For several years now, 
Peking has. been emphasizing 
the possibility of reconciliation 

. China and Taiwan already 
maintain substantial trade rela¬ 
tions—indirectly, through Hong¬ 
kong visitors from Taiwan—and. 
Taiwan seamen in difficulties 
are welcomed on the mainland. 

The progress towards some 
kind of understanding or union 
between the mainland and the 
island, in she medium or long 
term, will depend on a long 
series of exploratory contacts 
sucb as those which took place 
in Peking ac the weekend. 

It is also imperative for Mr 
Reagan to show that he is not 
insensitive to China’s claim that 
the new upgrading of American 
'official relations with Taiwan— 
proposed by Mr -Reagan and 
actually carried out last year by 
President Carter—need not 
result in anything as drastic as 
a crisis in Washington-Peking 
relations, which the Chinese 
would deeply regret. 
Arms sales: Senator Stevens 
said after his talk? with Mr 
Deng that he did not rule out 
eventual sales of United States 
arms to China. 

Asked at a news conference 
whether Washington might 
start selling Peking - lethal 
weapons, in addition1 to the 
□on-lethal equipment already 
available, the senator replied : 
“ x certainly don’t rule it out, 
in terms of the ^ apparent 
aggressiveness of the '• Soviet 
Union.” 

The senator was speaking 
after he and Mrs Chennault 
had held two hours of talks 
with Mr Deng. He told the 
reporters at the end of a three- 
day visit that the Taiwan 
question was discussed fre¬ 
quently during'their talks with 
Chinese leaders.—Reuter. 

Hanoi ‘determined to keep 
irmy in Kampuchea9 

bility of the Khmer Rouge’s re¬ 
turn to power had been re¬ 
moved, Vietnamese forces 
would no longer be needed in 
the country. 

Mr Solarz said he recognized 
that if the Vietnamese with¬ 
drew tomorrow there would be 
nothing to stop Mr Pol Pot, 
the former Prime Minister, 
from regaining power. There¬ 
fore there would have to be 

i«cy »«uu uuuy saw uu resum- special measures to make sure 
a of the Kampuchean prob- Mr Pol Pot, who was “one of 
l in the foreseeable future, worst murderers in the his- 
jtnam showed “no willing- tory of the human race” did 

not regain power, ' 

om Neil Kelly 
□gkok, Jan 4 
Iwo United States congress- 
si, Mr Stephen Solarz, a 
-publican from New York, and 
■ Joel Pritchard, a Democrat 
nn Washington State, said in 
□gkok today after returning 
■m Hanoi and Phnom Penn 
tt Vietnam bad no intention 

withdrawing its army of 
),000 men from Kampuchea, 
they said they saw no resola- 

ss whatsoever ”, to consider 
-ticipating in the proposed 
mpuchean peace conference. 
Tie Vietnamese-backed 
fern men t in Phnom Penh 
i also strongly opposed to an 
irnational peace conference. 
Ir Solarz, who'will be chair- 
a of the influential sub- 
xmittee on East Asian 
ific affairs in the new 
ited States Congress, said a 
ference without representa- 
iS from Hanoi and Phnom 
ih would be worthless, 
he congressmen said the 

Governments had slightly 
eriog views on the with- 
wal of Vietnamese forces. 
; Vietnamese said they 
ild remain in. Kampuchea as 
l as there was a threat from 
na. They did not regard 
defeat of the insurgents led 
the Khmer Rouge as remov- 
that threat. 

le Heng Samrin Government 
fever, said once the possi- 

One of the most interesting 
^discoveries. of their visit was 
an admission by leaders In 
Hanoi that Vietnam had not in¬ 
vaded Kampuchea because of 
Mr Pol Pot’s genocide but be¬ 
cause of China’s threat to 
Vietnam. 

Mr Solarz said everybody 
should recognize that Vietnam 
had a legitimate security con¬ 
cern in Kampuchea. 
Border clash : Thai and Viet¬ 
namese soldiers fought a 90- 
minute battle early on Saturday 
after clashing 400 yards inside 
Thailand near Ta Phraya. 

Two Thai soldiers were killed 
and one wounded in the fight¬ 
ing which Thai military spokes¬ 
men said ended when a Thai 
border unit drove the Vietna¬ 
mese across the border. The 
Vietnamese may have entered 
Thailand without realizing it at 
the time, the spokesman added. 

iddiers detained 
ter murder of 
ilipino reporter 
Janila, Jan 4.—Four military 
b are being held in con- 
ion with the murder last 
ith of Mr Demosthenes Ding- 
E, a Filipino journalist. 
Hitary investigators are 
ting into allegations that Mr 
gcong was killed because of 
gstigative articles he was 
Jong on. The articles, deal- 
with irregular procedures at 
idanao state university, were 
■hshed today in the English- 
Snage newspaper Bulletin. 

feeks his murder, Mr 
gcong wrote to the PfeUip- 
as National Press Club to 
tptain of threats against his 
• allegedly related to the 

^tional Press Club has 
wuncec, the killing as an 
wont to the entire jour¬ 
nal profess*)ii.” — Agence 
nce-Presse. 

China ‘ hot line ’ 
in Hongkong to 
trap smugglers 
From Our Correspondent 
Hongkong, Jan 4 

Chinese customs officials have 
installed a “hot line" telephone 
on the Hongkong border to re¬ 
ceive round-the-clock calls from 
Hongkong residents who are 
prepared to give them warnings 
of attempts to smuggle luxury 
goods into China. . 

Those who cooperate with the 
Chinese authorities will be 
rewarded with IS pec cent of 
the value of any goods that are 
thereby seized on entry. 

This unprecedented action is 
an extension1 of the reinforced 
patrolling by armed communist 
launches on the Hongkong 
approaches to the mainland, 
where over the past two months 
more than 20 Hongkong fishing 
junks have been intercepted 
carrying smuggled television 
and radio sets, cassette re¬ 
corders, watches and clothing. 
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tdviser to Bhutto family 
rrested in Karachi raid 
m Our Correspondent 
mabad, Jan 4 
arachi police have arrested 
journal sits—Mr Irshad Rao 
‘Mr.. VVahab Siddiqi—and a 
5 person, Mr Wahid Bashir, 
three worked for an Urdu 
fage ’ weekly. 
i re has been no statement 
ie three arrests, made on 
;.y night, but the provincial 
: Government said that the 
e had discovered a 
lestine publication group 
h was printing and pub- 
ig anti-state and subver- 
literature. There had been 
al arrests. 

* Rao has aim been acting 
He public relations officer 
Regirn Nusmt Bhutto, 

w of the late Prime 
>ter, and Miv Benazir 

), Mr Bhutto's daughter. 
?rding to a \ Karachi 

about 4q people have 
junded in &. city 

Past fe^days^They 

observe tomorrow as a public 
occasion to commemorate Mr 
Blntto’s birthday. 

Mi Malik Muhammad Qasun, 
secretary-general of the defunct 
Pakistan Muslim League, was 
arrested in-Karachi three days 
ago. 

Mr Qasim, as well' as the 
journalists, have appeared 
before a mill tar j court. The 
Muslim League leader was 
known to be active in the 
formation of an alliance of 
political leaders to campaign 
against martial law and", to 
demand early elections and the 
restoration of constitutional 
rule in Pakistan. 

President Zia ul-Haq, yester¬ 
day warned university teachers 
and students in Karachi against 
indulging in political activity. 
He said that recent university 
ordinances had been promul¬ 
gated in Pakistan to prevent 
the educational institutions 
being influenced by defunct 
political parties. 

Drastic changes 
Ballet’s ‘plans for 
year are to be an 
week. Intended to 
deficit in the regie 
they include the 
of all new produ' 
for die two 
which are to be 
Coliseum during 
special Bartfik ce: 
gramme present 
with English Natio 

Geoffrey Caul 
working on the 
for The Wooden 
will have 
Prowse, and FI 
will arrive shortly 
version of The 
Mandarin. 'When 
formed together 
of Glen Byaxn 
staging of 
Castte, it will, s 
the first time 
stage works ha 
given in a single 
London. 

All other 
Festival Ballet fi 
this season; how 
and on tour, will __ . 
the most, :'popifiar .big-scale 
works in. the company’s 
tory. After tiie season pL The 
Nutcracker now beiagj?T'?It:*t 
the Festival Hall wm-eaoM 
revivals of Rombo and Jmiet, 
Giselle and Cappeli*. » be 
joined later by -The Sleeping 
_ eautv, Rosalinda and La 
SylpTade. 

Plans for an extra London 
season at the Dominion 
Theatre, supplementing rhe 
company’s usual.seasons at the 
Coliseum and the Festival Hall, 
have had to be ~put off until 
1982. The aim $s twofold: to 
keep costs down'and box-office 
income as high as possible, so 
as to get' the company on a 
sound footing again. 

John Field, i sstival Ballet’s 
artistic, directo / has already 
explained to thi dancers that a 
limited reperto $r is necessary 
for a period. B e he is anxious 
that the prese b retrenchment 
shall not be se a as a perman¬ 
ent change of ilicy. 

“ I believe ti t a ballet com¬ 
pany which is 6t creative soon 
ceases to be a amp any at all ”, 
Field says, “ a & that we have 
an obligation ( do something 
constructive w b the money we 
are so generodjy given by the 
Arts Council Kid the Greater 

John Field rehearsing his company 

London Couni{ 
two main suj 
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id, he intends 

to concentrate during the rest 
of this season on developing 
young dances by giving them 
opportunities in leading roles. 
n I think we have a lot of young 
talent and it has to be given 
a chance. When I was in charge 
of the Royal Ballet touring 
company, I was criticized for 
putting on Stephen Jefferies as 
the Prince in Sleeping Beauty 
during his first year. But look 
where he is now. 

“I am very happy that 
Nureyev will be dancing with 
us. I Hke Rudi, I am glad we 
have his productions of Romeo 
and Sleeping Beauty, and I 
bepe he will go on working 
with us as a dancer and, I would 
Kie to think, as choerographer 
too. But when one day he stops 
dancing, we need other dancers 
and we mast develop them 
now.” 

Field is also determined 
that, when the shorter works 
return to Festival Ballet’s Ipro- 
grammes next season, they shad 
be carefully produced and cast 
so as to be seen to best advan¬ 
tage. Then later, in the summer 
of 1982, will come a new pro¬ 
duction of Swan Lake which be 
intends to mount himself, with 
Carl Toms as designer 'and ' 
Maria Fay. a teacher celebrated 

for her understanding of tradit¬ 
ional character dances, supervis¬ 
ing that side of the work. 
' Potentially even moire impor¬ 
tant is Field’s proposal, already 
under discussion wadi the Arts 
CoundJ, to send a group of 
about 15 dancers and 12 musi¬ 
cians on tour for pans of the 
year. They would appear in 
theatres too small to *ake the 
full company, dancing ballets 
specially mounted for them. 

Field sees that as a way of 
reaching new audiences and of 
giving the company’s principal 
dancers and soloists an interest¬ 
ing variety of roles to dance. 
n We can switch them around so 
that everyone gets a ahance ”, 
he says. Several established 
choreographers have already 
expressed their willingness to 
work with the small group. 

“ Andr£ 'Prokovsfcy is firmly 
committed to 'working with usj 
and Ronald Hynd too. Ben 
Stevenson is interested in the 
possibility, and .Peter Darrell 
has said that he would like to 
make a ballet to the Edgar Quin¬ 
tet. Bur I see this, also as a 
chance to encourage young 
choreographers within the com¬ 
pany, such as Michael Pink and 
Trevor Wood. 

“Not only choreographers. 
We shall give opportunities to 

♦- ;••••.;. <• j'-,. • -.«* « 

some of our technical staff, too, 
for instance to a young elec¬ 
trician to try lighting design 
for the first time. I think it is 
important to make the baHets 
look good, with proper costumes 
and first-rate lighting although 
with the absolute minimum of 
scenery.. 

’ “ We stall have to find a 
proper title for the splinter 
group. It is important to make 
clear that it is part of Festival 
Ballet, not a new company. But 
I am really determined to try 
to get that going this summer. 
I think it is important not to 
stagnate, but to make the most 
of what we have. I was reading 
the sad news, about D’Oyly Carte 
Opera, and I want to make sure 
that we never get into the 
position where we can be 
criticized as they have been. 

"I don’t see Festival Ballet 
as being in competition with 
other companies. We each have 
something different to offer; 
that’s wby I try 'to see what 
everybody else is doing. The 
number of companies we have 
in this country and the standard 
they keep up seems to me 
pretty good: we have to keep it 
that way.” 

Book review-- 
The Mygaque of Flying 
By HsurryBaoer 
O^.S. Allen, £435) ' 

The word mystique did not 
worry me. Flying must have 
something ot that. But I had 
not at first noticed the subti¬ 
tle, “ Exploring Reality and 
Self Another of those 
endless probing* into the 
mixed-up * American id? My 
heart nosedived.' The' earth 
rushed op. This time I bad KaW 
it. 

Nothing of the land. Harry 
Bauer proves the very man to 
have -up front in the leftibnad 
seat Refected, . coordinated, 
happy in his work, embracing 

the sky Eke a lover, he would 
not get us into a dive anyway, 
taxless from a. technical bitch. 
Even then he would pull us 
out and touch down on silk. 

Lately a teacher of. English 
and . Social Science, now a 
flight instructor at Oaklands, 
California, he does not fly air¬ 
liners (and deplores the way 
their cabins are cricked out to 
kid us we are not flying, thus 
spoiling our fkm) and chat is 
too bad. I should be ingstwig 
on him by .name at my next 
check-in, refusing all others. 
And had be got to me a couple 
of decades earlier, I should 
have rushed off at his last 
page to acquire, my pilot’s cer¬ 
tificate. It i& impassable not to 
believe, after, reading him, that 
tins document is the admission 
ticket to a world of release, 
fulfilment and the expanded 
life. And not simply while you 
are up there, a transient es¬ 
caper. Bade down below, 
among the foot-rooted* clods, 
you see them as only half 
alive. 

Saint-Exupezy feh tins. In 
the bus one day to the airport 
and his mail plane he looked ait 
his fellow-passengers, the 
clerks and petty officials, with 

^ them, one 
04 routine 

and office squabbles. For him. 
the q if * 

Bauer’s book is not about 
flying. Well, thera are bits. 
Some fascinating: the laws of 
aerodynamics, a pilot’s nofr 
monies for the safety-check. 
Some comforting, if you are 
one of those whose knuckles 
whiten ait take-off: remember 
next time that your 747, say, 
can not help taking off. “As 
the speed increases... tha 
shape of the airplane begins to 
do its work, and we lift gentl? 
into the air” 

But the comfort and fa sa¬ 
nation lie chiefly in the 
author’s proposition that ail 
men are equal. Or can be. 
Fliers and clods alike. The 
flier, has the better chance of 
finding what body and mind 
can do. He has to, and without 
anxiety, tension, self-doubt. 
The rest of us, though, in our 
secure, bored, unstretched exis¬ 
tence, always with someone 
else to lean on, obsessed with 
“getting on” (but getting 
where?) can also learn to 
extend ourselves beyond what 
we cJoddishly accept as life’s 
imposed limitations. 

My feeling, despite an habit¬ 
ual rejection of all such stuff, 
is that I might have a go.' Like 
tile pilot's certificate, I have 
left it a bit late. Probably 
nothing will come of it. But to 
see what one might do is some¬ 
thing. A step. You never know. 

It is a short work, ideal for 
a short hop. London to Nice, 
perhaps? Ee cause if you 
believe that flying-books, like 
flying-movies, are no way to 
pass flying-tins, this one could 
be tbe absorbing exception. 
Besides, you can always pre¬ 
tend that it is Harry who is in 
charge up front. Or someone 
equally happy to be there. 

Basil Eoof-hroyd 
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Covent 
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Nearly eftt years have 
passed since ben. Gedda can 
shake almo three decades 
from his aj larance with the 
help of a vi of bushy brown 
hair. And, oi s the evening has 
got going, c n the voice sug¬ 
gests that it 20 years younger 
than it real is. “Una furtive 
lagrima "in e final scene had 
a taste of hi >y, a softness and 
delicacy act fed only by those 
who are pr y sure of a final 
ovation befi ! they have even 
sung the o rung bars. Gedda 
duly recei\fl and fully de¬ 
served it- 

Earlier was a different 
matter. N orino’s entrance 
aria, “Quat e belia", sounded 
chin and it ras the eye which 
was caugh and not the ear. 
Tbe Gedda emorino is a put- 
upon, sub: vient figure. The 
hunched ri ilders always seem 
ready to b( in the hope of the 
least crutn of a compliment 
from the ch and beautiful 
world, in be present case, 
Adina. Th straw hat, bedrag¬ 
gled after much anxious twist¬ 
ing in the nds, would receive 
a sou, if a i were, to be had. It 
was not til Nemcriao had 
downed h'ltrottie of Bordeaux 
from Dr Dulcamara—claret 
came a H * cheaper in those 
days—that the voice really 
loosened. Prom there on 
Nicofai (Sda produced the 

y. *w‘ "'v -v . 

HI 
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Nicolai Gedda (left) and Geraint Evans 

kind of a performance which 
should be caught by all those 
who_ care about the art of 
singing. 

Gedda and Geraint. Evans 
must share almost 60 years of 
singing on stage between them. 
Sir Geraint’s Dulcamara has 
been a lynehpin 'of John 
Copley’s production since its in¬ 
ception: he is a popinjay of a 
travelling auack, who ' even 
resorts to taking iris own medi¬ 
cine, which looks like a dis¬ 
continued line of some bath¬ 
room cleanser, when it appears 
to be working for Nemorino. 
Tbe relish and precision 'Gedda 
and Evans put into each move¬ 
ment probably make. Daniels 
Mazzucsto's Adina look less 
experienced than it actually, is. 

She is a very musiaanly 
singer, as Stanley Sadie re¬ 
marked when she first appeared 
here in the same role, and- a 
very pretty one. But'she is not 

mettlesome enough for the way¬ 
ward Adina and the voice tends 
to thin out at the top. . She 
would appear to better advan¬ 
tage in a production more 
sentimental than John Copley's 
jolly assembly of cut-out sets 
-from a high class toy theatre. 
Alberto Rinaldi, familiar to 
Glyndebourne audiences, makes 
his London debut as the dash¬ 
ing red, yellow and blue 
sergeant, Bel core. He too made 
a hesitant impression in his 
opening aria but warmed up 
mightily thereafter. 

Much the same applied to the 
evening’s other debutant, the 
conductor, Claudio Scimone, 
who impressed with his musical 
good manners and sense of a 
Donizetti style but declined to 
join in tbe sense of fun 
emanating from the stage. But 
he too responded once the cork 
had been drawn from' ' the 
Bordeaux. In vino felicitas. 

This revlv.is reprinted from Friday’s later editions .. 
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real imagination can revive it. 
The Sound, a London quartet 
who headlined bn Friday, have 
a head start by looking atypical. 
No carefully-preserved leanness 
here: Thor leader, Adrian 
Borland, who singsi and pjays 
guitar, appears positively well 
fed. Yet, of all the musicians, 
he alonq articulated his anger 
clearly and effectively, taking 
the common subjects and bring¬ 
ing them to life. . .. ' 

There is nothing par ocularly 
novel about the Sound’s music- 
The drummer and the bass 
gukarist make a capable 
rhythm section, while hi 
Marshall generally uses her 
small synthesizer only for back- 
eroimd colouration. At the 
gSnent, too, Borland’s amtude 
tn structure fecks a sense or 
2ri£r *3 -*• band betray 
the presence of weaker songs 
by occasionally overpiaying. 

“Hour of Heed” th« « 
match and the vlsynS 
an a perfect economy. The very 

of their Pieces— 

£3Lsiles». • 

protest song, and the'ecstatic 
" Heartland -are spel&mding, 
with a passion to match any¬ 
one’s. . 

The a Basement, . 5, whose 
singer is the talented photo¬ 
grapher Dennis Morris, aim 
much lower, at a simplified 
version of Public Image .Ltd’s 
off-centre ranting. They even 
use one of PIL’s former 
drummer’s, Richard Dudansld, 
but their range is so restricted 
that Morris’s songs merge into 
one long and largely uninterest¬ 
ing blur. The extravagant dlib- 
denved vocal effects and siren 
guitar of “Riot” escaped from 
the mould, hinting at what 
might be achieved. 

They were preceded- by Red- 
beat, who worked along the 
same lines but boasted a more 
incisive drummer and an inven¬ 
tive guitarist whose restless 
lines seemed closer to Jim 
McGuhw’s old raga-ruck than 
to the deformed disco -of PIL’s 
Keith Levene.- * Like others 
before and after them, *b«ngh, 
Redbeat were dragged down by 
the need to conform ’to the pre¬ 
vailing glum ness. 

Not at all 
shabby 
Tosca 
Coliseum 

Stanley Sadie 
It looked much the same ax 
before; but it was in fact a 
new production of- Tosca that 
opened on Saturday night. 
Margaret Harris’s sets remain, 
touched up here and there per¬ 
haps, certainly more tellingly 
lit than I remember from recent 
revivals: dawn on top of the 
Castel Sant3Angelo had some 
oddly selective -sunbeams to 
begin with, but the first act, in 
San Andrea della Vale.' was 
truthful to the eye, both in the 
desolate gleams, in. the half¬ 
darkness as the curtain rose 
and in the more brilliant light 
for. tile Te Deum later. 

This particular scene was 
improved.in other ways. Stefan 
Janski’s ' restaging * has _the 
crowds moving more plausibly 
than before, and it sensibly 
eliminated the extraneous 
extras earlier in the act. His 
production is keenly alive to 
the music and the words, mid 
aware of Puccini’s detailed 
stage directions. The conflict 
between Tosca and Scarpia was 
full of_ sensitive observation (I 
liked in particular tbe alert 
treatment there and elsewhere 
of Spoletta, sharply portrayed 
by Terry Jenkins) ; the timing 
of action to music, here—■ 
especially after the killing of 
Scarpia—and in the lovers’ final 
scene, m the last act,' was 
unerringly exact. Produced as 
well as this, Tosca is superlative 
music theatre, certainly not 
shabby or merely -a shocker. 

It was excellently conducted, 
top, by Mark Elder: fiery to a 
degree, in Act with those 
ferocious Soaipia chords rasping 
out, powerful in rhythm in the 
zyrical music arid packed -with 
intensity in the torture scene 
and particularly the scene of 
the killing- Minor imperfec¬ 
tions in the cello ensembles in 
Act TFI were the solitary flaw 
in what we heard from the pit. 

The only major _ survivor 
from previous casts, ironically, 
was the Scarpia, Neil‘Hewlett: 
a powerful, strongly pointed 
impersonation, with plenty of 
metal in the voice, and insinua¬ 
ting tones as well. The Tosca 
and the Cavaradossi, I under¬ 
stand, were both suffering from 
colds and sore throats, but one 
would scarcely have guessed it, 
except perturbs in the _ know¬ 
ledge that Charles.. Craig can 
sing even more sturdily, or 
when Linda Esther Gray, showed 
faint hints of strain at the end 
of Act IL Miss Gray makes a 
natural Tosca, with a bright, 
vibrant ring to her middle and 
upper registers and ample 
passion for “Vissi ifarte"— 
and she hits off nicely the hot, 
jealous temperament, Mr Craig 
showedahis familiar gifts, most 
of all his capacity for sustaining 
a long expressive line. A word 
of praise too for Richard 
An gas’s anxious Angelotti. A 
Splendid evening. 

Michael Ratcliffe 
That Malcolm Bradbury remains 
a delicate surgeon of die. Zeit¬ 
geist (whichever, and wherever, 
it is) was clear from Standing 
in for Henry, a sharp but touch¬ 
ing comedy of the Sixties 
transmitted ih die “Playhouse ” 
slot on December 19 and all 
but buried under the effluence 
of low-risk, non-toxic waste that 
has choked the television sched¬ 
ules almost ever since. 

Henry reconsidered the earn¬ 
est assumptions of permissive¬ 
ness in provincial England 
through the darkling glass of 
1980 whilst stiH allowing them 
a measure of sympathy and 
understanding. Something simi¬ 
lar, though less intentional, 
seems to have happened in 
Christopher Hamilton’s inaeili- 

■gent and entertaining adapta¬ 
tion of Bradbury’s 1975 novel 
about wickedness on a white- 
tiled campus during the ideo¬ 
logical tea-break of 1972. The 

■History Man was one of the 
fiercest and funniest British 
novels of the Seventies, but the 
tone here is closer to the pic¬ 
aresque resilience of Lucky Jim 
or Tom Jones than to Goya’s 
painting Dog buried in sand 
which, used on tbe original 
jacket; suggested that a new 
Dark Age for freedom and sur¬ 
vival was about-to begin. 

From the start Mr Hampton 
has had to abandon the novel’s 
most memorable and incisive 

feature: the Savage and unfor¬ 
giving narrative voice vrbich 
moves the characters about, like 
an avenging puppeteer. V/ith- 
out that vice-like grip to hold 
him in check, and in the per¬ 
formance of zn actor like 
Antony Sber, the villainous 
sociologist Kirk takes off and 
is positively seen to be fuelled 
by what readers of the novel 
must only take for granted— 
an irresistible, stoat-like charm. 
In the first two episodes be 
only bares his teeth once, engag¬ 
ing in serious class warfare with 
a pupil, George, whereas the 
novelist shows us their sharp 
little points throughout. 

Michael Wearing’s produc¬ 
tion, directed by Robert 
Knights, is somewhat leisurely, 
but of a piece with Hampton’s 
gentler irony and exceedingly 
well cast. Kirk’s wife and part¬ 
ner in Kirkness and perpetual 
revolution, . the caftanned 
Barbara (Geraldine James! :• the 
voracious uyraphet Felicity 
(Veronica Qnilligan) end the 
indestructibly masochist Henry 
(Paul Brooke) are particularly 
perfect. Bradbury writes some 
of the best dialogue in the busi¬ 
ness—the novel abounds in it— 
and Hampton has selflessly used 
a good deal whilst tightening 
it up for better dramatic effect 
here and there. Paul Howell’s 
and Ann Jenkins’s graphics sum 
it up nicely: the clenched fist 
of People’s Power melts into a 
corkscrew which opens a bottle 
of plonk which pops like a toy 
revolutionary gun. Lovely, but 
what about the terrified dog 
and the fatal encounter between 
private morality and social con¬ 
science ? The novelist, so far, 
has proved irreplaceable. 

Cinderella 
Coveint Garden 

John Percival 
David Drew and Brian Shaw, 
who played the stepsisters in 
the Royal Ballet’s Cinderella on 
Saturday afternoon, are gentler 
and less pushy than this 
season’s other cast, and conse¬ 
quently more genuinely amus¬ 
ing. Drew, whom 1 had not 
seen before in this role, shows 
that even the more bossy of the 
sisters can be pathetic too, and 
the ballet gains from that in¬ 
sight. 

All the same, I cannot help 
feeling that the time has come 
to revert to having women play 
the .parts, as Ashton originally 
intended. Just think what 
Monica Mason and Lynn' Sey¬ 
mour might make of them, 
among several names springing 
to mind. The change would 
move tbe ballet away from the 
irrelevant pantomime image 
and would also help avoid in¬ 
vidious comparisons with the 
former inimitable casting of 
Helpmann and Ashton. 

Many other roles at this per¬ 
formance were taken by dancers 
new to them. Wendy Ellis in 
the title part goes at all her 
solos confidently, but there is 
not much sensibility in the way 
she dances tbe duets, 'even with 
so ardent a partner as Mark 
Silver. It is a pity, too, that she 
seems to have only two expres¬ 
sions—apparently alarmed or 
broadly cheerful—so that no 
real character comes through. 

The dancing honours, for 
spirit as well as style, go to the 
new quartet of Seasons’ fairies. 
Julie Rose’s effervescent gaiety 
as Spring, Bryony Brind’s sinu¬ 
ously waving arms as Summer, 
Madonna Benjamin’s speed and 
assurance as Autumn and Fiona 
Chadwick’s cool elegance as 
Winter, make this young group 
an unusually pleasing and well- 
balanced team. 

Douglas Howes proves a 
sprightly jester ; ideally a little 
mare height in bis jumps would 
be desirable, but he already 
shows a nice balance between 
facetiousness and melancholy in 
his acting.- Emanuel Young’s 
conducting reveals sympathy for 
Prokofiev’s best ballet score. 

Pauk/Schiff 
Queen Eizabeth Hall 

Httai7 Finch 
Like Prospero’s magic island, 
tbe Queen Elizabeth Hall, in the 
second of its .nine “Mainly 
Mozart” recitals, was filled last 
Friday with sounds and sweet 
airs that give delight and hurt 
not, so finely spun and elusive 
in their beauty were the perfor¬ 
mances by Gyorgy Bank and 
Andras Sdaiff of two Mozart 
violin and piano sonatas, framed 
by Schubert’s Rondo in B minor 
and bis Fantasy in C 

Tbe two Schubert pieces were 
written for the virtuoso Czech 
violinist Josef Slavik; yet on 
this occasion one was aware of 
fhe undeniably virtuoso char¬ 
acter of both writing and per¬ 
formance only on reflection, so 
fully ' assimilated into the ex¬ 
pressive part of the music was 
the technical accomplishment 
of each performer. 

Each episode of tbe Rondo 
took on a colour of its own, 
Schiffs piano part sparkling 
here in anticipation,, there in 
imitation of the lithe, sweetly- 
intoned violin phrases. As if in 
preparation for the third move¬ 
ment of Schubert’s Fantasy in 
C with its variations of his own 

song “ Sei mir -Gegriisst", Paulc 
sounded and even looked at 
times as if he were singing his 
way through its opening An¬ 
dante Molto, . catching its 
melody with great eloquence 
and finesse of tone over the 
shimmering movement of 
Schiffs subtle, delicately con¬ 
trolled accompaniment. 

Particularly memorable was 
the freshness of tone which 
coloured the strength of 
Schiffs accompaniment to the 
pizzicato variation and the 
intense energy generated by 
both players for the final 
AHegro, with its tautly pointed 
violin playing and sensitively 
blended pedalling. 

Just before the interval we 
heard' Mozart’s Sonata in A, 
K526, the last of the three 
“greats", the 6pare mysteries 
of its slow movement most 
beautifully searched out and 
shared between the -violin’s 
tapering ' phrases and the 
piano’s poise and weighted 
sentences, its outer two move¬ 
ments deftly phrased and 
fluently joyful. The two-move¬ 
ment K304 Sonata in E minor 
after the interval was per¬ 
formed with that combination 
of ingenuous delight tempered 
with wonder which character¬ 
ized the entire evening’s 
playing. 
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Football 

With a flourish Dutch masters put 
bold Villa firmly in the shade 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Ipswich Town 1 Aston Villa 0 

Adjacent in the Teague and sep¬ 
arated only by a decisive moment 
of Dutch mastery In. the third 
round of the FA Con at Fortznan 
Road on Saturday, Ipswich Town 
and Aston Villa again produced 
Impressive touches, awesome 
speed' and aggreosfoa in abun¬ 
dance, yet the sum of the com¬ 
ponents warn disappointing. Villa 
really should hare punished 
Ipswich for an inattentive second 
half. • 

Despite the delicate skill of 
Cowans and the unusual promise 
of Shaw, Villa are stfll ftmda- 
me molly a team immistakenl y 
developed on traditional strengths, 
and here they were undoubtedly 
the stronger and more, durable 
side, but Ipswich have Thijssen 
and Mahren and that, at certain 
times in any game, elevates them 
high above teams who would ran 
for ever. For a while the Dutch¬ 
men left Villa looking-I a cm some 
superior version of football. Tbs 
Colours faded but Villa suffered 
the consequences. 

A combination M coufteion and 
certainty of purpose led 

to the goal that brought the same 
result as in the league, last Sep¬ 
tember. Butcher hod obstructed 
Shaw during a Vflta attack which 
immediately broke down. The ref¬ 
eree, who was always inclined to 
encourage a free-Sow and suffered 
the usual. criticism for Jrs. eflforts. 
called no offence and Tbiissen 
was left in possession. With 
ftyffflng r>MT«fy<; of balance be 
beat two men and found Mnhren 
who quickly- swung the bafl across 
field for Wark- to head down, 
Brazil to bustle through the pen¬ 
alty area and give mariner the 
lob of driving the baU across the 
tine. 

Ipswich ruled the half with their 
imagination. Brazil was partic¬ 
ularly effective in attack, feeding 
off the ideas .-that.came from bis 
midfield, • .and. only . Rimmer’a 
reliability In the Villa goal kept 
Ipswich from'a more comfortable 
lead. A wonderfully well-timed 
and important tackle by Evans as 
Brazil closed in ensured Villa’s 
continued interest, - as did 
Riminer’s fine save from Wane’s 
shot. Then, almost as if the tide 

had turned, Ipswich's invention 
ebbed away. 

Although direct shots at goal 
were rare. Villa probed the 
Ipswich defence with continuous 
attacks. Butcher .seemed to attract 
the ball away from them, either 
clambering above Withe or ham¬ 
mering clearances that may not 
have been constructive but eased 

■ the tension. Withe, so effective in 
the league game when Morley 
served him more invitingly from 
the wing, became tired of 
Butcher’s rugged marking 

Bobby Robson admitted that 
without home advantage the 
result -may well have gone against 
Ipswich, and Ron Saunders men¬ 
tioned that a save by Cooper from 
Cowans’s shot after a. free kick 
convinced him that it was .not 
VJUa’s day. Indeed, both made 
fair comment. 

IPSWICH TOWN: _P. Cooper: G. 
Burt ay. M. Mills. F. ThllssM. B. 
Osman. T. Bulcher. J. Wart. A. 
ivfuhrco. P. Manner. A. Brazil. E. 
Cates. 

ASTON " VILLAS J. RWmw; . K. 
Swain. G. Williams, A. Brans. K. 
McNanotii, D. Mortimer, S. Bremnor. 
G. Shaw. P. withe, g. Cowans. A. 
Money inib. D. Goddls). 

Referee: G. Courtney fSponnymoorl. 

Mariner (right) delivers the payoff line after the Dutchmen have had their say in a fluent and crucial Ipswich move. 

Sole minnows outlive the illustrious 
By Norman Fox 

The third round of the 100th 
FA Cup ruffled a few reputations 
and discharged two of history’s 
most famous contributors; Aston 
Villa, the most successful of them 
all, with seven victories, and 
Arsenal, the most frequent visitors 
to finals, 11 including the last 
three. 

The round did little for fantasy. 
Altrincham had the pleasure of 
scoring a penalty against Liver¬ 
pool at Anfield, yet were swept 
away by A—1 to be left hoping 
that they still did enough for 
their long-term objective of win¬ 
ning a Football League position ; 
Maidstone lost, defiantly, 4—2 to 
Exeter; but Enfield’s number 
goes Into tbe bag for today's 
fourth-round draw after drawing 
at Port Vale, so they can claim 
to have outlasted some Illustrious 
names. 

Tbe holders, West Ham United, 
the European Cap winners, Not¬ 
tingham Forest, and Manchester 
United have to play again. The 
cup has special personal meaning 
far each of those who aspire, 
however vainly, to Wembley’s 
stage. Preston North End’s 4—3 
defeat by Bristol Rovers, who led 
4—0 at half-time, ended a dream 
of restored eminence in their own 

centenary year, and . Swansea’s 
vision of promotion, and a long 
lucrative life in the cup disap¬ 
peared in the day's heaviest 
defeat, 5—0 at home to hfiddles- 
brough, who could .offer good 
value to. the betting man. 

Bolton Wander ere led Notting¬ 
ham Forest, 3—2, at the City 
ground until Ponte, tbe Swiss in¬ 
ternational, rescued Forest with 
an equalizing goal. Peter Taylor, 
Forest's assistant manager, said 
they were delighted with the 
result because they did not 
deserve it Francis had given tfagm 
the lead but two goals from a 
young Scot, Hoggan, who was 
playing in his Erst FA Cup tie, 
disturbed Forest, who replay to¬ 
morrow, tbe sixth anniversary of 
Brian Clough’s appointment. 

Should West Ham fail in their 
replay at Wrexham tomorrow, 
London will be modestly represen¬ 
ted in the last 32. Having lost 
Arsenal, Crystal Palace, Chelsea 
and Orient, the capital’s hope will 
rest with the winners of Wednes¬ 
day’s replay between Tottenham 
Hotspur and Queen’s Park 
Rangers, the' third division’s 
leaders, Chariton Athletic, and 
Fulham, who have yet to over¬ 
come Bury. . 

Without Ardiles, who Is Jn Uru¬ 
guay playing for Argentina in the 
Increasingly messy World Cup 
winners’ tournament, Tottenham 
decided on a cautions approach 
at Loftus Road. Bearing in mind 
tbe frailty of their defence, 
one would have thought that Spurs 
were asking for trouble, bnt they 
survived a scrappy -tie. It is on- 
likely that London will find a 
replacement for Arsenal, whose 
stamina last season encouraged 
thoughts of another long cam¬ 
paign. An own goal by San so m 
effectively smothered all hope Eve 
minutes from the cod at Everfon. 

The loss of Crystal Palace was 
to be expected. Their tactical 
approach was no surprise to Man¬ 
chester City, a member of whom 
related that Palace tried to keep 
possession 'when it would have 
been better to move the ball 
around. Malcolm Allison’s confi¬ 
dence in the City players to-do 
more than the simple tilings well 
contributed to the losing of his 
job at Maine Road, and it will 
be interesting to see whether 
Saturday’s 4—0 defeat for his new 
side alters his attitude add that 
of Palace, who most decide 
whether be should have an ex¬ 
tended contract. 

Celtic bound for 
Berwick 
with trepidation 

Frank McGarvey, the player 
transferred from. Liverpol- to 
Celtic without playing a first-team 
game, kept the Glasgow club in 
the premier division title race on 
Saturday. The man who hit both 
Celtic goals against Kilmarnock 
last Thursday weighed in with two 
more against Morton. His side’s 
3—0 home win closed the gap on 
Aberdeen to one point. 

Provan was. Celtic's other 
scorer to set up an engrossing 
encounter with Dundee United at 
Farkhead next weekend. United 
beat Celtic 3—0 to eliminate them 
from tbe League Cup in Novem¬ 
ber. The Dundee club warmed up 
for their visit by smacking seven 
goals without reply past Kilmar¬ 
nock on Saturday. 

Kilmarnock, the bottom club, 
beaten 8—1 by Rangers In Septem- 
3»er, were overwhelmed by a slick 
team' whose goals came -from 
Kirkwood (2), Gibson. Addison, 
Bartnon, Dodds and Milne. 

For the second time in Eve days 
a penalty by Scanlon saved a 
point for the league leaders, 
Aberdeen. Scanlon scored five 
minutes from time against Dundee 
United last Tuesday. On Saturday 
his sixty-ninth minute effort 
cancelled out a Erst-half goal by 
.Bone for St Mirren. 

For the third time this season 
Rangers and Airdrieonians failed 
to ^produce a victor. They drew 

Billy McNeil's heart skipped a 
.beat when the draw for the third 
round of the Scottish Cup paired 
Celtic with Scottish football’s most 
famous giant-killers. Berwick 
Rangers. Thirteen years ago, Ber¬ 
wick, on the English side of the 
Border, bat in the Scottish League, 
stunned tbe mighty Rangers, 1—0, 
at their tiny Sfaelfldd Park 
ground. 

Despite hjs team being quoted 
as 5 to 2 favourites to reclaim 
tbe cup. Mr McNeill viewed the 

.trip to Berwick with trepidation: 
I don't mind facing small teams 

at home, but the dangers of an 
away game at a place like Berwick 
are obvious ”. 
^SCOTTISH CUP; Third ronnd draw; 
fljtjjj?1 Row* or Arbroath v HawJcfc 
S°^rJ Albert or Cowd*nt*aUi. Ranit 
Rovers v Aberdeen. Queen of the 

SS.VLor,Fa5.LF!.fe v dvdoftank. Parti ck 
.TliiSJe v Clyde. SDnUiowRiulr or 

Z SloiherwelL Hamilton Ara- 
SEEiS1* vSl Johnstone. SnaraiT or 
£?£££, ’ SUribio Albion. 
.."S!!?—?tv„v D“£?doo united. Falkirk 

Emi Sibling v InwrapM 
£! W_IU«n * Dumbarton. 

TV’SIJ- MUtjh v Dumbarton. 
•x££ElcnlI?nj, 1. XaPQ'-r*. Morion v 

£nd,T,?Un:. Kilmarnock v Avr 
[..rued. Berwick Ranters v Celtic. 
Hin^ntian v Donfcrmtinc A TV 1 rile. Ties 
to be plzjvd an January 24. 

Bad habits catch up with 
Arsenal in a nasty end 
By Vince Wright 
Everton 2 Arsenal 0 

On a day of few cup surprises 
Arsenal’s defeat at the first hurdle 
to Everton must rank as a-minor 
upset. Fate decreed that Arsenal, 
eager to make a fourth successive 
Wembley appearance, would make 
an early exit this time and played 
a cruel trick on them six roinntps 
from. tbe end of a tie which was 
largely devoid of memorable 
moments and atmosphere.. 

With the game goalless and 
seeming a safe bet to stay that 
way, McBride sped down t$e left 
wing before crossing, with more 
hope than conviction, into the 
penally area. Sansom, under no 
pressure, attempted to put the ball 
behind for' a corner but only 
succeeded in turning It past Jen¬ 
nings. Tbe irony was that tbe mis¬ 
take was made by the player who 
bad looked least tikdy to err. 

Arsenal were still reeling when 
Everton increased their agony by 
scoring a. controversial second 
goal five minutes later. A centre 
by Ross found Lyons who fait 
Jennings with his first shot and 
beat him with the second. Young 
stopped the baU from reaching the 
net but apparently failed to pre¬ 
vent it from crossing the goalline. 
Alf Grey, the referee, immediately 
gave a goal and was supported by 
his linesman, despite Arsenal’s 
protests. 

Everton’s goals may have been 
tinged with fortune but their 
victory was deserved. Rosa-was a 
hive of industry against Ms former 
club and there were touches of 
wit and invention from McMahon 
and Eastoe. There was also the late 
substitution of Lyons for Varadi 

which had such a stimulating 
effect that one wondered why he 
was not used from the start. Above 
all, Everton adapted to the spite¬ 
fully windy conditions better than 
Arsenal. 

After playing enterprisingly 
against Crystal Palace and Ipswich 
Town, Arsenal reverted to their 
bad old habits. A goalless draw 
was the height of tbeir ambition 
end Catting produced their vp}y 
worthwhile scarify ctiompt. 'ihe 
one crumb of comfort was the 
commanding performance of their 
central defender (VLeary, ' r ck in 
the team after a Eve-week absence 
through injury. 

Arsenal’s attack, tmpnd active in 
the first half, simply ceased to 
exist in the second. StaplJ'-JU ltd 
Sunderland were ill served by a 
pedestrian midfield where teo 
: rc;h rcrpcnsiblL’ty is being :d 
on 'ue'frill shoulders dFRIx. Hl.v- 
ever, Everton’s finishing was so 
wayward that Jennings was almost 
as underemployed as Ms counter¬ 
part McDonagh. 

This defeat was Arsenal’s first 
In the FA Cup, outside of 
Wembley, since February 1977. 
Goodlson Park is not a bappy 
hunting ground for them for they 
have won just twice in their last 
24 visits. And Arsenal will be 
returning to their scene of despair 
next Saturday when they play 
Everton in a league match. 

. EVERTON: J. McDonagh: J. GKbxuui. 
J. Bailaa. -W. weight. K. RaldJire, t. 
Hq« S. McMahon. P. Eastern. I. 
Varadi i sob. M. l^oM), A. HarUoltk 
J. McBride. 

ARSENAL; P. Jennings. J. Devino. 
X. Sanoom. B. Talbot isuh. B. 
McDermott j. O.-O'Leanr. W. Young. J. 
UoUbu, A. Sunderland, F. Stapleton. 
S. Gatling. G. Rte. 

Referee: A. Grey (Great Yarmouth*. 

Leading goalscorers 
FIRST DIVISION: S. Archibald (.Tot¬ 

tenham) 17: J. Faahanu (Norwich) 
16: I, Shaw (Aoun VUlaf 16: k. 
Dalglish i Llvrrpuol > 15; M. Robinson 
iBnnhumi 14: J. Wark rIpswich) 14: 
G. Crooks (Tottenham) 13. 

SECOND DIVISION: D. Cross (West 
Kami 17: M. Harford (Newcastle., 15 
lor uncalm 15: C. Lee (Chelsea) 15; 
M. Poskon (Watford) 16: B. Stein 
iLuicni id: □. Moss (Luton) 15; B. 
Kidd (Belton) 13. 

THIRD DIVISION-. A. Fallow (Exeter) 
32; D. Kemp i Plymouth» 20; D.-Halt 
i Charlton).. 18: R._Mopre_ i.flothernamj 
GIb vln 

Jurtlon) 18: R. Moore iRotherham) 
l: A. Birch iChestmfield) 17: 3. 
Svln i Barns) ev i 15; R. Hat ion (Shef¬ 

field United) 14: S. Klndon iHuddcn- 
Beld) 14. ■ 

FOURTH DIVISION: Cooke 
lPeterborough) 18: J. Lamtiv (Mans¬ 
field. IB for Tranmorc) iar s.- Phillips 
■ Northampton) IB: A. Cork iWimble¬ 
don I 15: Hobson (Lincoln, 15; D 
Spencer (Southcndl 15. 

European leagues 
BELGIAN: Cop: RWDM Molenbeok 

O. Beringen 1: Hasaeit 1. .Racing 
Malines O: ZJerse 2, Boom O: Lokeren 
4. fC Llftge 1; watcrschcl C, FC 
Bruges 2: Antwerp _ 5, Aalst O: 
Baorsdurt O. Beraren 5. 

GREEK: Ark O. Ethnikos O; Kara'a 
1, Pans (Talk os 2: Corinth os 3. 
Ioonnina 2 Larissa O, Arts O: Paok 2. 
Airomltos 0: O&mplaSOS 3. Apollon 1; 
on Crete 3. Kaxtorla 0: PanahalM 0. 
Dim Drama O: Pantonine 0, Pana- 
UUaatfcos O 

Bolton’s problems 
Bolton Wanderers will be with¬ 

out Brian Kidd and Paul Jones 
fn the FA Cup replay at home to 
Nottingham Forest tomorrow. 
Kidd bas a rib injury and Jones 
went off in the 17th minute with 
in ankle injury in Saturday's 3—3 
draw. 

Sea wind all 
but blows 
United away 
By Tom German 
Manchester United 2 Brighton 2 

It was, perhaps, not the ideal 
time for Manchester United to 
bare to face Brighton. Eighteen 
drawn matches in all competitions, 
together with the prolonged wait 
for wounded to respond to treat¬ 
ment, has tempered their belief 
in themselves; Brighton, on tbe 
other band, are stepping out 
perkily now after a faltering start 
and snowed a collective intent 
which conld so easily hare taken 
them Into tbe fourth round. of 
the FA Cup without the need 
for further effort on Wednesday. 

The wind blew away a lot of 
the Ideas that both sides must 
luva prepared, but still left 
Brighton with more tiian their- 
opponents. Other teams without 
that inbred urge to seek a way 
forward which Manchester have 
inherited from tbe years when 
talent was rich, might have chosen 
merely to try to hold off Brighton 
in tbe opening, half when the gale 
whistled into United’s teeth. That 
is not Manchester’s style and. In 
any event, any such temptation 
would hare had to be abandoned' 
when Brighton scored twice within 
half an hour. 

United responded typically but 
disappointed fn the lack of range 
and sharpness in their attacks. 
Coppell was fbe exception; his 
sinuous running was tbe one 
recurring problem. Bnt much of 
the effort from the rest—certainly 
in the opening half—was directed 
towards reaching Jordan and 
Birtles. Both were capably dealt 
with by Foster and Lawrenson 
throughout the match and it was 
oniy. in the last, quarter that 
Brighton flinched noticeably under 
the pressure. 

Yet had the Sussex .side made 
the. best of tbeir opportunities, 
recovery would have been beyond 
Manchester who were defensively 
fragile early on while they 
adjusted to the wind's eccentrici¬ 
ties. Robinson wasted a chance 
by plodding on and losing the 
ball to AJbiston. 

Bailey, in United's goal,- was 
especially tentative in the early 
stages. He flapped an arm non¬ 
chalantly at a high centre from 
Gregory, missed the ball and was 
fortunate that it hit a post. Then 
be handled the hall. outside his' 
penalty area in a chase with 
Ritchie which led to the first 
goal; Horton drove the free kick 
powerfully past the defensive 
wall. The second goal was 
superbly structured, the critical 
piece of the move being a rapid 
exchange between O'Sullivan and 
McNab whose centre was neatiy 
headed in by Ritchie—a moment 
for bis personal scrapbook for 
Ritchie was sold by United to 
Brighton as part of tbe financial 
merrygoroand which brought 
Birtles to Old Trafford. 

Manchester spurred themselves 
on again but with little sign of 
their attacks succeeding until 
Duxbnry replaced Mcllroy midway 
through the second half. He 
looks leisurely bnt his Instincts 
are finely tuned and Duxbury was 
well positioned for the shot which 
rekindled United’s prospects. 
There was a brush or fortune 
about the goal, nevertheless, for 
a defender’s leg diverted tbe baU’s 
course. 

The equalizer also had an 
element of surprise. Moseley 
moved from his line .towards a 
cross from Jordan, collided in a 
heap with a team mate, and 
Thomas found himself left . to 
decide just where he should put 
the ball. Thereafter Brighton's .pre¬ 
occupation was 'with surviving; 
they deserved to, despite a few 
late wrinkles. - ____ „ „ „ 
. Manchester uwrTSD: G. Bailey; 
J. NlctioU. A. Alblftton. S. McHrty 

C. 
Moodey: J. Gregory. G_. Slovens. B. 
Hprion, S. Foster. ML LawrtWMti. N. 
McNab. A. Ritchie, ■ M. Robinson. P. 
Clark P. O'Sullivan.' ■ 

furtive: A. Seville (BlmUngJuun). 

Palace future filled with darkness 
By Stuart Jones ' 
Manchester £ 4 ■ Crystal Palace 0 

It was an unlikely start if a 
likely end. As tbe players stood 
wrapped in their FA Cap nerves 

-before the kick off,' the visiting 
manager trotted with a team of 
photographers across the pitch and 
stood - punching the air to rap¬ 
turous' applause from the home 
audience. For Malcolm Allison, 
it was a cheering opening to a 
cheerless afternoon.. 

Today he was expected to sign a 
five-year contract as manager of 
Crystal Palace but the chairman, 
Ray' Bloye, denies any knowledge 
of this. Palace are a club whose 
tomorrows are filled with dark¬ 
ness. Until the distant month. oE 
May they have but one hope, 
avoiding the trap door to the 
second division, and even that 
seems * beyond their wildest 
dreams. 

Palace's hopes in the cap were 
as unreal on a dismal Mancunian 
Saturday. Without Barron, Fran¬ 

cis, Hilaire ed Allen, the pro¬ 
gramme c bangs proved so confus¬ 
ing that the tansby system wrongly 
identified .the player substituted 
and a local commentator .behind 
was still insisiiqg .hr the (dosing 
minutes that S#Iy was SmSlie ana 
Smlllie was Seilj. 

The absence of Francis was the 
mast crucial, although Barron 
might have prevented tbe third 
goal, Hilaire would have brought 
sparks to their imagination, and 
Allen would hare offered a bigger 
scoring threat, Palace’s defence, 
though, never looked cohesive or 
confident enough to withstand 
City's ceaseless prods. Unhappiest 
of all was Cannon at left back. 
. Within five minutes he had been 
exposed as. a weakness when 
Reeves danced around him and 
struck the bar. - Had Gow not 
seemed determined to ensure that 
the linesman wi'h the yellow flag 
held it mostly aloft and had City 
made use of -etea one of 11 cor¬ 
ners, they would hoe have had ro 

wait until the second half to go 
ahead. 

Even then, they needed fate S 
hand, and Boyle’s shoulder. Bayer 
was flattened, and Reeves scored 
from Che spot. Palace’s brave 
resistance began to fall apart but 
fate’s hand and Power’s knee 
were required to reduce it to little 
more tiian an ‘apology. .Hutchison, 
one of John Bond’s shrewd acqui¬ 
sitions, fired and the fine deflec¬ 
tion was enough to take It beyond 
Fry’s reach. 

City forsook five chances beFore 
Boyer tucked in a rebound from 
Reeve’s shot and then Reeves, 
himself, had the time to put his 
header at the far post where he 
wanted. It was an emphatic note 
on which to close. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrigan; 
R RaSaon. H. McDonald. N. Reid. P. 
Power. T-. Colon. P. _Boyar. G. Cow. 
S. Midmulo, T. hole Ms on. k. Reeves. 

CRYSTAL PALACE: D. Fry: P. 
Hi?ST^d. f^Boyle. W. GnSrt. J. 
Cannon. S Lovrll. - J. MunjJiV. P. 
Nicholas (tub. A. GoodchUd). N. 
Simula. I. Walsh. A. Seals'. 

Referee: K. Hoekclt (Sheffieldl- 

Chelsea pay for missing their chances 
By John Nicbolls 
Southampton 3 Chelsea 1 

Southampton’s recent sequence 
of high -scoring wins was continued 
in style in *fau Highly entertaining 
cop tie at the DelL For much of 
the game Chelsea were outclassed, 
though they were never disgraced 
and they did enjoy the luxury, for 
them, -of a goal. 

Many of Southampton’s recent 
goals nave been scored by Moran, 

ielr young, London-born striker, 
and he- obliged again on Saturday 
to cake his tally to 13 in only 14 
games. His goal came after' six 
minutes and provided Southampton 
with the confidence to go search¬ 
ing for more. 
‘ 'For a while Chelsea were over¬ 
run, but tenacious work by their 
midfield slowly puHed them back 
Into the match. Their forwards 
began tq see more of tbe ball and 
a good run by Rhoades-Brown was 
spoiled by a wild shot high into 

tiie crowd. A few minutes later 
the same {flayer received a fine 
crossfield pass com Lee, whose 
centre eluded . everyone _ in the 
swirling wind and was carried onto 
the far post. Lucidly for Southamp¬ 
ton, the ball boenced kindly for 
their defence to Ktamble it away. 

Chelsea continued to . play 
adventurously unci Keegan, In. Ms 
second game since his long absence 
through injury, made the match 
safe for Southampton. "His was a 
simple goal: ,a cbssic, glancing 
header at the hezr post ‘from an 
lnswinging corner by Cbanhon.- - 

The first half: ended with South* 
jmpton well on top and they 
missed opportunities to go further 
ahead. Williams lobbed carefully 
over BorotzL from lieoc the centre 
circle, only for the baU to strike 
a post, and, from.a Chaonan cross 
George and Moran both had shuts 
blocked before Keegan hastily 
>ihot over the. bar from, dose 
ran RC. 

mg period midway through the 
second half, but again they failed 
to capitalize on their undoubted 
chances. When Keegan limped 
off, after 64 manures, they might 
have hoped for some respite, but 
Bebberd, his replacement, was 
immediately effective. He began 
the move which Iqd to Baker’s 
goal and Southampton were clearly 
home and dry. 

Three minutes later Chelsea 
recovered some pride when Lee 
headed in a - short cross ' from 
Walker, but the goal -owed much 
to slackness in. Southampton’s 
defence. Keegan’s injury was not a 
recurrence of his. hamstring pro¬ 
blem. but a knock on the hip 
which restricted his mobility. 

SOUTHAMPTON: P. Wells:'l- Cola*. 
N. Holmes. S. Williams. □. wauon, 
C. Nlcboll . K. Koeean (sob-. T. 
Hebberdi, M. Chaaaon. C. Course, S. 
Moran. G. Baker. _ 

CHELSEA: P. Boro La: G. Locke. D. 
Rate. J. Bnmstoad isub. P. Driven. 
M. Droy. G- Oil vers. I. Britton. M. 
Fillers, • _C. Lee, C. Walker. P. 
Rhoadc 

elsea had anothpr good attack- RhRa<rfSee:r°c?"ThooiM iPoxthawn. 

Neal’s men 
flattered 
by a brittle 
defence 
By Gareth Bowen 
Swansea City 0 Middlesbrough 5 

Ayresome Park must not get 
too excited over Middlesbrough's 
rout of Swansea City at the Vetch 
Field where they had come hoping 
only to contain the most improved 
side it tbe second division. Their 
taciturn manager, John Neal, 
summed it up t.“ We weren’t very 
goo<1—and they deserved to be 
punished I" 

So hardly a pointer to Wembley 
for a club which have never 
never reached an FA Cup semi¬ 
final, Swansea, in turn, must try 
to recreate the fighting qualities 
of th; makeshift team which beat 
Liverpool and went on to a semi: 
final place in 1964. They have 
now conceded 11 goals in the 
last fonr games and the brilliance 
of tbeir Welsh international front 
runners no longer bides the 
brittle, disorganized defensive 
cover behind them. 

West Ham could tear it apart 
in next Saturday's top of the taWe 
match Middlesbrough did pre¬ 
cisely that—even without their 
injured midfield men, Johnston 
and Armstrong. Missing, too, was 
their effervescent Yngoslav, 
Jankovic. Swansea's manager, 
John Toshack, may well have 
revealed his true concent by rest¬ 
ing the not fuily-fit Leighton 
James and allowing his side to 
wcnJ wingless to slaughter. 

James might have prised open 
Middlesbrough's defence down the 
left, where tbeir veteran full back, 
Craggs, was cautioned and then 
booked for clumsy tackles on 
Giles, who had replaced the in¬ 
jured. striker, Charles, at halt 
time.. It was Charles's head, in 
fact: which posed most problems 
during Swansea’s opening flurry, 
when short range volleys from 
Cords and Robbie James produced 
brilliant reaction saves from 
Platts. 

But with Charles visibly slowing 
after a knock, Middlesbrough's 
eigbt-man defence sat back and 
waited patiently, while their farmer 
arid field general, Mahoney, wove 
pretty patterns with Curtis, and 
fas full backs Attley and 
Hadziabdic, moved up riskilv. 

The middle defenders. Ash croft 
and Nattrass held firm while 
Swansea persisted In central attack 
—and the platform was established 
for counterthrust. Yet Middles 
brough waited until two minute.' 
from half time before scoriaf 
twice to settle the match. Prcctor 
their fast diagonal runner froir 
deep positions, won a corner m 
the left, which Hadzisbdi 
scrambled off the line and Swan 
sea’s defenders were still arguin: 
when Ashcroft trundled up na 
marked to head a quickly take 
second corner kick. 

Mr Toshack blamed that dreade 
football malady “ indiscipline 
afterwards and his. defence wa 
hopelessly square when Annas, 
young reserve, scored the secon 
crucial goal. Three quick breal 
in the second half complete. 
Middlesbrough’s tally: two ai 
Durable demonstrations in th 
penalty area of close control ac 
oblique despatch from Hodgjc - 
and a picturesque bicycle kit 
from Cochrane. He nearly mac 
it six in injury time 
'SWANSEA crtY: D. —Stewart: - 
Artis*, a. HxtttubcUc.- D. Ruthlrar 
L. Phillips. N. Stevenson. J. Mahonc 
R. Junes. A. Curtis. JCharles■ i su 
D. Clle*i, N.'Robinson. ... 

MIDDLESBROUGH: J. PlatU; . 
Cnuias. I. Bailey. M. Angus. W. As 
crott. l. NWtrass. T. Cochran;. I 

"for.. D. Hodgson. D. Shearer. 

Ret area: J. 8. WorraH (Warrington 

Enfield may fmd their task 
is harder at home 
By Marcus Williams 
Port Vale \ FnBeid i 

Enfield, for many years one of 
tire most - successful nan-league 
clubs in London, have never 
reached the fourth round of the 
FA Cup; bat on the evidence of 
their performance against Fort 
Vale in the windswept Potteries on 
Saturday they can fulfil that am¬ 
bition In the replay tomorrow 
night. 

Wen organized and skilful, they 
were the better team for most of 
tbe match and were only really 
troubled, in .the final 20 miqntes. 
It was then that, their fourth 
division hosts bad silenced -the 
jeers of their own supporters with 
an equalizing goal after Enfield 
had taken a deserved lead fire 
minutes before half time. 

Paradoxically Enfield may find 
their task harder on their own 
ground. Fort Vale, Ht hard by in¬ 
juries and .suspensions, included 
five players who were makang their 
first appearances since before 
Christinas , - 

It did not take Enfield long to 
give notice - of their attacking 
capabilities, and in -the twentieth 
minute - King turned inside Elsby 
on - tbe right and. crossed to 
Burton, whose header struck the 
underside of the arasbar and all 
by crept over the goalllne. The 
glamjazea Burton, scorer of both 
goals against the fourth divirion’s 
bottom dob Hereford United, in 
the last round, was put clear soon 
afterwards by Oliver but was rob¬ 
bed by Griffiths's last-ditch tackle. 

Enfield’s reward eventuaHv 
came after 40' minutes from a 
corner on the left fay. tbeir talen¬ 
ted winger. King. Ashford 
headed It on to the- experienced 
Bishop beyond tbe far. post and 
he banged the ball home from 
close range. The silence around 
the big -ground from, all but the 
few hundred Londoners was 
deafening. 

Enfield limited- their, attacking 
alms a little in tbe second half, 
but in the 66cb minute -Burton 
almost made a replay unnecessary 

-when he bludgeoned his way 
through and shot vide of Cherry 
only for Bowles to Hear off the 
line. 
- This escape and the advent of 
the substitute, Jones, at last put 
life into Port Vale. A cracking 
25-yard shot bv Miller eras bed 
against a post. and -then In - the 
71st minute the same player 
supplied tbe cross from which 
Neville Chamberlain: fired In a 
shot that Jacobs blocked magnifi¬ 
cently but could, not- 'hold, and 
Beech drove the rebound borne 
off the crossbar. Not even tbe 
bookings of both Enfield’s full 
backs, Wade and Tone, in the first 
half conld diminish their achieve¬ 
ment. * * 

PORT VALE: S. Chenr: N. GrlT- 
|Uha. J. Mill or. K, Bwch,.S*. BowJim. 
I. Elsby. P. Farrell. P. Bonnott (sub 
S, Jonoo), N. Cbambanaln. M. Cnuon- 
bzormn. H. Bra me ob. 

ENFIELD: j Jacobs; R. Wads. J. 
Tbnc. A. ■/turnings,' D, Waite (sab L. 
Hulmes). R. HowVU. S. Oliver, n! 

fc8gard* P' B'2non- J' Bisbop. s. 

Italy say referee rather 
than rivals heat them 

: i 

‘■'"■V 

Uruguay 2 Italy 0 
Montevideo, Jan 4.—Uruguay 

reached the final of the Gold Cup 
tournament by beating Italy last 
night in a bad-tempered game In 
which three players were sent off. 

Morales scored Uruguay’s first 
goal from the penalty spot in tbe 
66th minute after Ramos was 
brought down. Victorlno got the 
second 15 minutes later, prodding 
tiie ball home from close range. 
Uruguay have now beaten both 
their rivals in Group.- A—they 
defeated tbe Netherlands 2—0 on 
TUesday-nabd go forward to'meet 
the winners of group B In- the 
final next,Saturday... 

The Uruguayan back, .Moreira 
and Italy’s Cabrhd were sent off 
after 70 minutes for fighting and 
TardeOi was .given tds marching 
orders Just before the end for a 
tackle on Paz. The game was 
laced with fouls and-In j ones and 
five players were booked. 

The goalless first half was tight 
with neither side giving the other 
room to build. Apart from set 
kicks, most attacks consisted of 
high-speed, dashes from the edge 
of one goal area to the other. 
Neither goal was in real danger. 
Italy several times created threat¬ 
ening moves but the final touch 
was always weak. The clearest 
chance was a header from an un¬ 
attended Grariairi but the attempt 
was weak and earily gathered by 
the goalkeeper and Uruguayan 
captain, Rodriguez. 

: The Italian manager, Enzo 
Beerzot, declined to appear at the 

post-match managers’ press co 
ferencc. He is the first of tl 
five managers whose teams ba 
played so far not to attea 
Uruguay's Roque Maspoli; go; 
keeper when Uruguay last- w». 
the World Cup in 1950, praised t' 
Italian defence but said his si 
Ind reached the final throu,- 
fivdr speed and depth. 

Mr Bearzot said today " T 
referee's performance was t 
main cause of our defeat. T 
Italians behaved themselves, 
was the referee who misbehav- 
by failing to stop the violent pla 
Uruguay started it and Italy b- 
to defend itself." 

The result makes- next Tuesday 
remaining group A .game berwe* 
Italy and the Netherlands 
relaxed affair with little at stak 

URUGUAY: R. Rodriouez: ) 
Olivers. H. r*o Leon,, J. MrmHra. • 
KrMOwsfcy. D. Marline?. V. Rune 
E. (fa* la tana, V. VlCtorino. R. Pa, 
J. Morales 
_ ITALY: I. Horton; -G. Ortall. ' 
Soirca, A. Catarinl, C. GonUIe.- t 
Tart XII. G. Mu rim. G. Anlpjjnonl. 
Conti, F. Grartanl. A. AfiotariU.-- 
Roller.' 
GROUP ONE! • , _ : _' 

P W D L r Af 
Uruguay a 2 n o 4 0 
Italy - 1 0 0 1 0 2. 
NoQwriands 1- G 0 X 0 3 

GROUPTWO: p w D L p AI; 

^S&umF loo??! Brazil O O O O 0 O 

Today’s fixtures 
SOuthhrh^LEAGUE: Midland m 

atom: Taunion v Alvechurch. . _ „ 
OTHER MATCH; F am boro ugh TO* 

v Combined Scrrtraa. 
:lrv 

i 

Weekend results and tables 
FA CUP THIRD ROUND 

Uni lad 1 
, _ad 1 
odnosday. 7.30) 

a“*y * T" FaKiL. 
(roplay tomorrow, 7.30) 

Colchester LI Id o Watford t 
Derby Courtly O Bristol CKy O 
__ _ (replay Wodooadiy. 7.30) 
Everton 2 Arsenal O 
Maidstone _ a ExStoTcily 3 
MSnXOro£0,,, T» O Shrewsbury3 Hull City 1 Doncaster ROT o 
InrwIch Tovrn 1 Aston- Villa O 
Laeds United 1 Coventry City 7 

(replay tomorrow, 7J30) 
Lp teo star City 3 Candrf CKy O 
Liverpool a Altrincham 1 
March ostor City 4 Crystal Pataca O 
Manchester o 3 2 HSshton A 
„ ...IjT'RliP* Wodnudar. 7.06) 

» Carl Isis United 2 (raplay tomorrow. 7.30) 
Nowwtte Uld 2 StmfTToM Wed 1 
3212*4. CHK 1 Cambridpo Uld O Ho Urn Fond 3 Bolton Wan Ora 3 
„„ . (replay tomorrow, 7.30) 
Notts County a Blackburn Rot 7 
Or,02i ) Lolon Ttovn 3 Peterborough u 1 Chcslcrflold 1 

(rootay tomorrow. 7.30) 
Plymouth Argyle ) Charlton Adi 2 
Peril Veto _ 1 Enfield 1 
„ _ (replay tomorrow. 7.30) 
Preston N End 3 Bristol Rovers 4 
Qihhi's Pk Rgp t) Tottenham N O 

(replay Wednesday, 7.30) 
Southampton 3 Ctrafsoa 1 
Sloko CUy 2 Wetamaitietn W 2 

(replay tomorrow, 7.30) 
Swansea CKy O Middlesbrough s 
West Cram Alb 3 Crlmsby Town O 
Wotl Horn Uid 1 W rash am 1 
„ „ .. (replay tomorrow. 7.30) 
WlmModon O Oldham Ath o 

(replay tomorrow, 7.30) 

. ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: AP 
Leamington O, Bwmn Ualvd ft: MaM- 
stone v Both (postponed»: Bcarhoroojh 
1. Kritertno 2: •* H'rapl. 
wean It.WgteoMrr 1. Surrord Rangers 
): Yrovlt -. NunrJIn I: FrlcUev o. 
Baraet O: Gravesend 2. Bath 1. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Burton Albion 4, Kim's Lmn 1: Galea- 
head 2. O: Matlock e Grantham 

1 postponed 1: OswgjtUy 2. u'orklRoton 
1; Southport o. Goole O; Tfamwonh 1. 
Gainsborough 1; Worksop O. Mossier 2. 

WELSH _ CUP: Fourth Found: 
Pmtrlgno O. Bangor CUy a. 

WORLD CUP: Aslan Zone: Group 
Four qualifying tournament. Opal: 
China 4. SN—*- “ 

, THIRD DIVISION: BrgpUwd O. Burn¬ 
ley O: GUiinniMm. O. Rothcrtum O: 
Nrvrport Couniy a Shrffiold Untied O; 
Walsall O. Mfflwall O. 

P W D X. F A Pts 
Chariton Ath 26 IT 4 5 42 BO 38 
Barnsley 27 14 9 4 42 31 37 
..SR IX in .1 an u 

Nani) Korea 3. 

RoCurhanx UM 28 13 10 5 40 22 36 
Uumlcy 2S 19 9 6 40 2d. 35 
Huddarsfld To 37 12 9 tu 
UiMlarTlold 26 U 6 7 42 25 33 
Portsmouth 35 14 I - B 2v 31 31 
Exoter Clly 34 11 7 S 42 S4 So 
BhollUiU (lid 38 11 6 11 u 36 an 
laiCSW 28 11 6 11 2d. HR 2a 
HcuUnn 36 11 & 10 36 32 37 
PlymonQi Arg 27 9 9 S M il 37 
Bren Hard 28 9 81133 3626 

a? 2 e 10 39 56 26 
Newport Co 17 9 6 12 57 36 34 
Wdlsan 28 7 10 11 57 47 24 
EHSH"}, 3Z 6 11 10 30 37 as 
MlttwaH _ 27 A 7 12 36 43 23 
Swtndon Tn 36 a A 11 39 jv 33 
ClUlnoham 2a 6 IO 13 38 42*22 
Oxiora Uld 37 7 7 15 iS 32 21 
Blarkoool 26 6 8 12 29 46 20 
Caritsle Utd 26 6 r IS M K F 
HuU city 27 4 7 16 21 BO 15 

FOURTH DIVISlOH: AUtrdHd O. 
North am p( cm Town O; Boumccnoolh 0. 
Slock port County 1: Bradford CUy v 
Kail (ax Town t postponed:: Darlington 
D. Yock City O: Rochdala 2. Crown 
Alexandra O; Traxmwre Rovors v Lin¬ 
coln City (postponed): Wigan Athletic 
O. Southend united 1. 

P VT D L F A Pta 
Southend Otd 28 20 a 6 61 19 da 
Lincoln city 36 IS 6 4 46 14 38 
Mans rid a T» 37 14 A 9 32 23 32 
Hartlepool Uld 27 12 7 8 39 35 51 
Doncaster Bor 27 13 5 9 31 31 si 
Aldonhoc 28 12 7 9 25 25 SI 
PaUCbora' Uld 26 11 A TdMN 
KOCH ante 28 IO 9 9 39 40 29 
Dari Indian 27 11 6 10 59 5b 28 
Bradford Cite 27 9 lS 8 34 36 28 
Nonlumpn™ 37 12 4 11 42 46 28 
Wimbledon 26 12 3 11 35 27 27 
owe Aim 09 8 11 10 & 39 37 
Winn Trt.. . 27 10 6 n 27 35 as 
Torquay utd 27 n 3 13 m St zs 
Tnmmcrs Rov 36 IO « 12 35 36 24 
Ytjrkaw 27 8 8 11 50 31 24 

tOCkDOrt CO 28 9 - 6 13 28 8724 8 9 - 6 13 S 53 24 
6 11 9 S3 35 25 
9 4 34 40 43 22 
T * li 54 45 20 

27 8,7 IS 28 44 17 
25 4 9 13 21 41 17 

..SCOTTISH CUP: Second tfcUBd: 
Albion Riven v Arbroath 1 postponed 1 ;• 
Forfar Athletic o. Brocbut city 
Hawick Royal Albert 3. cowdroboath 
2: Inverness- TfatsUo a, Motrtroao O: 
Queen of the Soothe Ea« HIP ipoat- 
poned); Rothes- 1. CWa B: Stonhonse- 
tnutr D. Spartans 0; Struma or 2. Buckle 
Thistle 2. 

SCOTTISH PRSMISC - - BrnSIOM: 
Airdrieonians 3. Rangers 1: Celtic S> 
VrSSSS^O^Dmfdtoi Cntted 7. KUtoar- noch. O: rartlck Tfclotlo 1. Heart of 
Midlothian 0: Bt Mirren 1. Aberdeen l. 

P W D 
Aberdeen 21 13 7 
Celtic' 23 15 2 
Ranges* 20 h la 
Dundee Otd 31 8 8 
sc MirreA 21 8 6 
paruck Th a 7 6 
Mortem 22 6 7 
Atrfito 2f 
Hearn _ g: 
Kltmaroock 2: 

L F APti 
1 43 15 35 
5 4o 26 32 
E 36 16 U6 
6 35 ZS 24 
7 53 27 23 
9 18 26 20 

7 <1 36 36 14 SB E 30 18 
U 18 35 11 

a IS 13 52 .7 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION 
Uhitod 3. East SUrUngshtro 3: 
bank l. sibling ARdss-i: Dunr. 
Athletic v Motherwell (postpanedl: 
mud 1. RaJth Rovers O: fctamilion 
Academicals 4. Dundee 3: ffibernlm 1. 
Dumbarton O: St Johnstone 1. Berwick o. . 

P W D 
Hibernian 25 16 5 
Rallh Rovers 22 14 4 
Ayr .United 25 12 7 
pundco 24 12 5 
s: Johnstone . 3S to ■» 
Hamilton Acad 94 11 S 
MoUicrwolI 23 9 6 

.Dumbarton 25 H 7 
Glydebanh 24 
East SUrllng .24_ . 
UDdlK ^ _ 21 g 4 12 27 SR 20 
ErunformUor A .23 7 4 12 27 31 Ml 
sum no Albion 24 5 7 12 17 35 17 
Berwick R 24 2 4 18 18 62 8 

• scornsM . SECOND ■ DIVISION: 
Quean’j Pork 1. Atcadowbruii Thistle 1. 

L F A PCI 
4 43 18 37 
4 36 17 S3 
6 56 23 31 J 39 25 29 

31 25 29 
K 44 31 27 
8 38 5H 24 

_ IO 35. 36 23 
7 7 10 34 41 21 
5 10 9 31 37 20 
9 

ATHENIAN LEACUH: ChUironl St 
. Pens- g, Redhll! 4: Cbertscy 1. lh- 
bndno O: Fleet 1. Handleld 3: Grays O. 
Wlfljor and Eton 1: Hoddcsdon O. 

SSSSSf °: WowSort »• 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Prmnlpr Dirts- 

p n 
AUoa Ath 33 11 8 
QUoon'a Park 22 9 lo 
Queen o" Slh 23 8 9 
Cowdenboath 20 9 6 
Btertyn city 25 8 n 
Moutrooa 20 IO 3 
Forfar. Ath .21 8 6 
A4bhm Rovers 23 7 7 
SUudiQosomuir 21 7 6 
Arbroath 22 6 8 
Clyde 21 8 4 
East Fife 22 5 9 
Stranraer . _ 22 6 a 
Moadowbenk TaS, 4 a 

.. A Pis 
3 «1 34 30 
3 3.USS 

_. Co 
rnemauih 

. athorpa U 
Bury 
Pori Volt 
Halifax Tn 
Beraford Ut« 

Hltchln 1. Snuon UnHe4 2:- Skidgh 2. 
Burnham Wood O: Tooting and Mdcfcam 
1. Sterna a. Leathorhcad o. Wouag a. 
FJtot div-IMon: Bishops Stoetlord 1, 
WomWey O: Chesham 1. Hamtdon 2: 
Clapton 5. St _ Albans Is _Ensom_ 1. 
MaMenhead O: HorUard 2, Oxford Ctty 
1: Kbigsonlan 1. Caalwrlw Or- Motro- 
politan PMtca X. Ftzwhicy Or Thben' v 
Lowes tpoMsonrdi: WSfniP_auto Her- 
sham O. Avolry O: Wbra 2. wpkMsbam 
2. Second division: Barton. Royrrs o. 
EppSita O: Chrshont i. BotHhaU 2: 

.Dorking O. .wmes«ru_0; Eastbourne 

yp«s«i 55SS2LS1 «I3 1 Z HlfftUi nCTOUfflan fl. _ " |V‘_ 
Parkmstt l; Ewhm X* Bowrferd 2; 
mm«mv a. • Gortrahlrn Casuals C; 
Ralnham 2. Letch worth X. 

IRISH LEAGUE: Ards 2. otstrnery O; 
Coltmma O, BaliyineM.O: Cnsadcrs 2. 
Bangor- 0: Gtottavsh 1. Giraioran 2: 
Larne 3. CKrtonvllle o; UtAtld 3. 
ppm down 1. . 

LIE: Midland DWi. 
. Banbury (posi- 
ImfaUteh - t: Go- 

. SOUTHERN UEACUI 
alou:. AlvMhoidi v 

Smao1 - ow31 o! Btourhbrtdao f~ 4: 

^iss?d- 

ivtsssfy1 = 

. Chelmsford 2: Crawler O-. wutrrtqgvtue 
3; Dorchester 2. Ttmtetdee o: nilhc- 
Mtm» 3. DirastaUe 2: Gaspwta Dover 
It Tlnsttnos 3. Hounslow O; HI Ulna don 
2. ruvnui Town 3. 

' NORTHERN LEAGUE: Bishop hack- 
teM 5, Cnmt 1; North Shields 1. 
Shiides .3: spennrnwor 2. wmfitdton 
ft. Ashlngtpa 1. Btylh Spartana 2; 
Crone oTrerntJio 3; Durham City 2. 
Hordcn 2; htoSh Bank 2. Whmey Bav 
l! Tow Law i. Wsh Auckland 1; 
OTittby 3. Prorttb O: BvEnwood v BO- 
Unoban ipoatoonad). 

Cricket • 

Clarke is to be 
reported; 

Multan, Jan 4.—Jack Bailey, 
secretary- of the Intcroational 

Conference and neutral 
observer, at the fourtii and final 

Pakistan 
and West Indies, said he wo old be 
making a report oh the brick 
throwing incident involving Clarke, 
the West Indian fast bowiw. 

Mr Bailey described. It as a 
dos nztfozxanste.- imwTtfmt ” 

,5**.^ report on the match 
would urelude his observuiona on 
tiie incident. He ’.would aUo be 
commenting on scats ■ of the 
-pitch and on the umpiriiK. 

The -match ended in a draw 
today after rain > prevented any 
jflay . on tbe final ;dsy. Hm rain, 
which had seeped under the 
covers, restricted, play . on the 
fearth day to 40 mmiw. j 

aaWSfr 
p, L. Hayo^1®1 vKitot9Bart, b 

Bacchus' 

‘neiMh 
C ZSlMT. ' b 

c Sadia.' ’"b 

A. J. KjEMnnan. not oul 
C. e. u,. ourt. hm. b Nazir.. 
fD. A. Murray, 1-bJur. b Nazb* .. H'. 

cszua 
Murray, )4- 

51 

out 
1) 

, Total (5 wfcts) 

* t, 

.PAKISTAN: First 
fJtaved Mtandad ST; J. 
38) aoui». 

_ 
dM'not OM. 
1—07. 2—84. 

U- 

No glory in defeat for India’s cavalfcfs 
From DHip' Rao 
Sydney, Jan 4 
_ The treasurer of (he Australian. 
Cricket Board will foe. an anjnrfshed 
man this season-fori in the first 
Test, India succumbed to Australia 
in three days by an Jhhirigs- and 
four runs. New Zeilsad also went 
down as quickly in their first two. 
encounters : The difference 'was 
that wfafler New Zealand's batspnen 
submitted-■ quite ."jassfritiy, . the 
Indians—most or them anyway—■ 
went - to their doom tn more 
cavalier fashion. • ■ 

. seal, there was no glcsy in their 
defeat, for the Sydney- pitch was a 
beauty-. Proof lay in. the fact 
that at the.start of the (fry it look- 
tire Indians 35. minutes-, to break 
Australia’s last-wicket partnership 
and also In the displays m KirmanJ 
and Ghavri. who added 57 in 48 
mlntrres for. tbe ninth wicket. 
Before tiie resistance or these turn 
the only partnership of any signifi¬ 
cance was staged fay Chdahan and 
Vengsarlsuv who put on 53 for 
the second wicket dfter yet 
another failure -by Gmlkar. 

The damage to the) tunings,. - 
which, lasted Just Z75 minutes, was. 
not all done by pace, glgga, the 
leg spinner, mnved for ,a long 
spoil and picked up four wickets 
for 45 nun, bnt he would have 
had less opportunity had ’the wind 
not blown ao fiercely from the- 
Rand wick end. Imposing; too big 
a strain ou the men of brawn and 
speed. i 

Laze- in tiie innings, when foe 

cause was already lost, Kirmanl 
and Gbavri played capably and 
with good sense; bat If there was 
any hint of dais in the earlier. 
Indian batting,-It mss displayed by 
Vsngsarkar,- who stayed two hoars 
for 34, -fas Vlswenatb, who made 
24. Vengsvfcar’s innings bad the 
makings of Us best in Test 
cricket. He played in a manner 
even more accomplished than when, 
he saved the.second Test match ip' 
India at Lord’s two summers aro¬ 
bot cben picked the wrong b9*,to 
square cut, having no too** . for 
tiie stroke, and was caughr1>e&1|M- 

Tbe f&st bowling n 
bother either to Vlswa.^th, jperfect 
in defence and Ima^atiYe in find- 
like the. ram fliS scoring 
strobes. bS sXped by M«sh 
off Higgs, udgA suggest sindde 
or ind^oetloK font that was not 
the case : fc«- was the victim of the 
leg spimyPs taeenulty, coupled 
with Marsh’s speed in taking off 
tbe. hMK from the leg ride. 

Australia won. handsomely, hut 
f argument would have been far 
tax completed had Chappell not 

.played the most magnificent 
innings of 204 yesterday—and that 
despite haring been, kept up for 
all the previous night with a 
stojmach. upset which would have 
done. Kanpur or Faisaiabad proud 

-and kept him off the field today. 
It was the highest score by an 
Australian against India, beating 
Bradman's ZOl at Adelaide In 
2S47*4S. After Choppers master¬ 
piece, and 67 by Walters who put 

C. p 3. Qunhan. c Wallen, o y - 

Caraalar. Marsh.'h Hogg a*' 
n^B. Vtegsofr, C Minh. B ,Pascoo . . . . .. _ ■ 

-H. Vlswamth; at Marsh. «» 
Hmh , . 

V. 011 anna. C Walton, b Ultea 
K«»U DoV. c sub. 6 HlBO* - 
*s. m. n. xmnMi. j•* 
S. M. PatIL C Wood. fafLUlw .. 
R. W. H. Btxmy, I-6a*. b Ultof - - 
X. D. Gttavrt. e Hogg, b HIM» 
D. R. Doshl. c LlllM. b Higgs 

Cxtraa Cb 2. l-b 3. w 1) ■ 

Total .. . • - - *7 

144. 8—144, 9—201. 10—201. 

BOWLING: Ulleo. 18—Or-»JP^L., 
Hogg. 9—l—04—1: Paseov. &=3S-jih 
IS-^Nig^: 10 s 4S—l: 

,, AUSTRALIA: FVnt" Innlnj' 
O. M. Wood, c KlrrnaN. - 

J.** 
'S8& 

■ D»8n. e" Gavaskar, fb Kanll Dg 
C-. S. Oiappoll. c Vapll Oar. ° oo. 
Ghavrt - - - - / • ■ j,* 

Hashes, c Klpnanl. b Ka-p ^ 

lanll'b Ka^' 31 , 

t vicwanaui. in .. . m £|i* i;| 
JBtnny, b Gha*: S 
DaMH. b Gfufr: » 

•*ul - - iit . "2 
Dn-.hl. b Ghov. ' - 3 

Fa til Drv' hi 10- 
b 3. v, 3. a-b 

■ ■ '. 
WBCKE1S: 1—3. 
169. 3—541. ~ 

S—56S. 0—376. i< 
HOJVL3*G: ■ Knpji un- ‘■e. ?>’• 

Uhairi. . * 
13—-t—-TO—O: nosh l. 
Q; CIuiUuu. 1—0—10- ‘4 

Dov 
A. H. Border. 

Dot 
K. p. wait 

Ghavrt .. ♦ mm. 
□ . K. Lillee. 
R. M. Hogg. 
L. S Pascoo 
J- D. Hlgos. 

torn tb 

Total 

FA 
4-1( 
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Rugby Union 

By Peter West. 
Rugby Correspondent 
England 37 The Best 13 

Half a gale blowing down the 
pitch at Twickenham on Saturday 
did not inhibit die players from 
staging the most encouraging Eng¬ 
lish trial seen fn many a year. 
Even better, it had the right re¬ 
sult, the senior side scoring 33 
points down the elements In the 
second half to win an emphatic 
victory by three goals, a dropped 
goal and four tries to a goal, a 
penalty goal and a try. 

After this stimulating dress re¬ 
hearsal. without a front-line cast, 
the selectors this morning an¬ 
nounce their troupe for the first 
performance, against Wales in 
Cardiff, on Saturday week. They 
will hare been heartened by the 
news that Rafter has resumed 
training and expects to be fit and 
available to Join the England party 
at Bisham Abbey next weekend. 
He no longer feels pain from his 
thigh wound, but the stitches, on 
medical advice, are not coming 
oat until tomorrow. 

Carleton and Blakeway,, both of 
whom had to miss the trial, are 
also expected to be on parade at 
Bisham. On a confident assump¬ 
tion that Rafter win be inheriting 
Neary’s role on the open flank, 
the only England place at issue-is 
that of Uttley, on the other side. 
It seems likely to go to a new cap. 
Cook of Nottingham, who was a 
sound member of - the winning 
team on Saturday. 

His rival. Moss, bad no such 
advantage in a pack well beaten 
in all phases except scrummaging, 
but soil managed some driving 
runs and some nseftd cleaning op 
at the long lineouts. At .the 
shorter lineouts, facing the. pro¬ 
ductive two-handed catching of . 
Scott, he was less successful. 

Whatever the selectors, decide, ir 
looks as if Cheeseman may have 
lost his chance of a cap by his 
wish to be considered only as a 
No 8, in ' which position' he bad 
a' shrewd game for the Rest. 

There was reassurance for the 
selectors in the performance of 
Hare, who gathered momentum 
after a' somewhat tentative start, 
clawing down a high and difficult 
pass to-make one of the tries and 
—nn bad record in such taxing 
conditions—kicking, three goals 
and hitting a post once. Horton, 
darting hither and thither, also Im¬ 
pressed. He did not always take 
the right option and his kicking 
could have been better, but be 
exuded confidence and finished in 
credit. * 

The Rest backs, on much 
shorter commons and sometimes 
restricted by the inclination of 
their scrum half. Youngs, to run 
a pace or. two before letting the 
bail out on the open - side, were 
still able to moke some 5 o’pres-; 
sion qn affairs. Two errors by" 
Rose at full'back were-more than 
outweighed by his strong miming 
and flair for the slightest attack¬ 
ing opportunity. Davies, scarcely 
putting a fnot or hand wrong at 
stand-off half, brought off one 
particularly uncompromising 
tackle, on Swift, and served 
notice, as he had done in the 
University match, that he is 
ready, as and when the time 
comes, for higher things. 

There were some neat touches 
In the Rest centre from Palmer. 
Mogg went looking for -chances, 
not without profit. Holdstock again 
looked a nicely balanced runner 
and footballer. In the Rest pack 
Simpson, the new hooker, achieved 
a remarkable milag ein the open 
and made. one splendid cover 
tackle far from base. 

■{ 

On the England, sfde.&it. palm 
surely1 must go to Smim,'rwhose 
kicking, service, judgment and 
rapport with Scott .at So.® were 
admirable. Leicester’s* centres 
looked in goad order^ahd the 
elusive Swift, 'deputiringSbl; Carle- 
ton and always threadsng to 
create ' some thing oix$ Qf very 
little, merely Increased th* mystery 
why hi$ divisional ’ seitftors had 
dropped him. - -| f 

It must be hoped thafjEggland’s 
scrummage, slewed; to&often for 

■ comfort on this occasin* will be 
rendered firmer by thSotnclusion 
of .the formidable "BlalSway, and 
that Colclough will! be less 
occupied in Cardiff nOTth some 
loose one-handed paImfec at the 
lineont. 

England’s tries 
Swift (two). Smith (i 
Pearce and Dodge. He 
their goal. Field at 
tries for the Rest, 
lug his own and al$ 
'penalty. After a dash' 
Cooke, the EngiancS] 
flanker, was replaced] 

ENGLAND: W. M. Hj 
A. Swift i Swans Da) , 
lUIcnurl. C. ltd 
iLeicester). M. A. C. 
pooli; J. P. Horton 
Smith <sme<', F. -E. 4 
P. J. Wheeler fLclce 
Pearce cNorthampfo^ 
Beaumont iFyldc. cot, 
CoiciotiDri lAenoulomi) ■ No tun sham I. J. P. 9~ 
D. H. Cooke < Haricot 
Morris. Liverpool). 

THE REST: W. M. 
University): S. Hold 
ham i. J. Palmer iSi^ 
(Richmond), R. Moa« 
C. U. Davies iCambria 
N. Vonnm tBeUTtml) 
(Gloucester>. A. Shut 
Sltemwrd iBrtaton. R. 
captain). S. BntnbrJdoe 
Move tOrreU). T. 1 

. (Swansea i. T. J. At 
bridge University). 

Referee: L Prtdeji 
lands). 

:ored by 
Slemen, 
dropped 

[Rose- got 
convert- 

iciting a 
'first half 

)n side 
Morris. 

f Lclco&tcr): 
['*, gOdpc 
I Woodward 
Jidii iLlver- 
lh.. S. J. 

n (Sale i. 
v°- a." 

P. MCook 
(Cardlfri. 
(rop. T. 

■ Cambridge 
iNottine- 

iN. Prcsion 
r.ioucasterj: 
llnlvmltyi. 
G. Sargent 
(Sale). A. 

d i Mow:lev. 
cisforth l. P. 

Chonoatnan 
rch (Cain- 

iNorth Mid- 

Blues sate face after staring at defei 
By Iain Mackenzie 
Bines 32 Whites 26 

Had a representative from La 
Federation. Franfaise de Rugby 
been watching events at Murray- 
field on Saturday (and who la to 
say one did not ?) he would have 
been entertained by Barbarian- 
style rugby and delighted to see 
Scotland’* 1981 side struggling to 
overcome supposedly Inferior, be¬ 
ings. Blues won after a 50-mibure 
second half by four goals and- 
two tries to two goals, two tries 
and two penalty goals, and avoided 
the embarrassment of defeat. 

At one time defeat seemed not 
just posable but distinctly prob¬ 
able. Whites, the much livelier 
side for all but the last quarter, 
led 13—0 at the Interval and in¬ 
creased the gap to 16—0 soon 
after. It was not until Hay scored 
a try after as boar of mixed en¬ 
deavour and frustration) fallowed 
closely by one from Munro which 
Irvine converted, that Blues saw 
the possibility of saving face. 

Blues were still troubled until 
scores began to come frequently, 
with Munro crossing the line again 
and Dickson doing so twice, al¬ 
though his first try was from a 
pass at least two yards forward. 

Irvine, the Blues captain, 
started the day by missing a 
penalty goal from less than 20 
yards in front of the post hot 
Improved gradually and finished 
with a try and three conversions.. 
Rehwick, usually a prolific scorer, 
managed only a conversion in an 
otherwise useful outing. 

Zt was significant that, until 
Breakey scored a. final irv for 

Whites, all the points had been 
scored by Borderers. There is a 
school, which says that more 
players used to the hard game 
played in the Borders should be 
in the national side; undoubtedly 

• they led the way on Saturday 
when Smith scored one try, Baird 
two and Dods, an excellent foil 
back who has the misfortune to 
be a contemporary or Irvine and 
Hay, kicked two penalty goals and 
two conversions. 

The selectors created one of 
those surprises for which they, 
are well known by making only 
one change at the interval. Ken¬ 
nedy, who bad hoped to replace 
his injured Watsonian colleague, 
Johnston, at.centre In the national 
team, was himself replaced by 
Robertson, of Melrose. It was 
hardly a startling move because 
Kennedy was the most vulnerable 
of the Blues and did.not distin¬ 
guish himself even in that undis¬ 
tinguished first half. 

It was unfortunate that Robert¬ 
son, too, was replaced before the 
end; he suffered an accidental 
head injury and was helped off. 
Kennedy aright have swapped 
jerseys again, but instead Burnett, 
of Herlot’s, was sent on to com¬ 
plete the Blues XV. He played 
scarcely IS mi antes and it will be 
interesriag to see if the selectors 
wlH allow trim to stay as a partner 
for Reowick. If Robertson Is fully 
fit, he will probably be' included, 
although Johnston could aJso be 
back.ln the reckoning. 
. One other change was made. 
Smith, of Gala, the Scottish 
basketball international in only 

.his second season in first-class 

rugby, was promo torn o the Bines 
in place of Gray. .Jvpite his in¬ 
experience the 27-war-old, 18st 
lock Is perhaps thwest forward 
prospect Scotland -Ave had for 
years ; he was in outstanding 
man on the pitdfl outjumping 
the others and us® his weight 
to friH advantage:;® e scored a 
remarkable try id Be first half, 
taking four of » Blues pack 
over the line with w- 

The side to meerlrance in Paris 
on January 17 j# be chosen 
today, but an of&fal announce¬ 
ment is oeing delara until Wed¬ 
nesday so that t» players can 
be informed firs®The team is 
likely to be that web ended the 
game on Satnrdaylist holding on 
to its slender leaimRobemon for 
Burnett excepted®mith took a 
knock on a kne® however, and 
was unaole to ink®art in a squad 
session at Mum®eld yesterday. 
He may be omi 

BLUES: A. 
tain): S. Munro 
i Hawick). A. E. Ki 
B. a. Hay 1B01 
Rutherford iSetUr 
tJedfOTMtc G. M. 
of Scotland), C. 
I G. Milne ■ Hpi 

U£%V'1 
U ’4. BWlc i H) 
(Gala). Konnedj 
places WiUl Rob. 
heir urn*. H. Bui 
replaced Ri 

WHITES: P. W. 
Gaimnell (Her!or: 
(Melnisn. R: W 
G. R. T. Baird 
(London Scottish.] 
Lowsoa iHerlal'sj 
K. ,G. Lawrle ir 
iBorouahmulr). 
marnock). T. J. 
Btnoar (London 
UJling Ion iDnrfu 
Brrwaun- iStowtn 

RcIUto: A. M, 

fHcnoi'a. can- 
. J. M. Rcnwlck 
dy i WaLscmians ■. 
ihmnlr): J. y. 

R. J. -Laidlaw 
rGidnness CWeet 
□eons i Hawick i. 
ll, A. J. Tomes 
"esl of Srctland i, 
‘s-MaJvflle PP), 

- si C. Dickson 
d Gray changed 
n. and Smith at 

iHerloi"; i leier 
ho was inlnred. 

ids (Gals i: w. B. 
K. W. Robertson 

,?akw i Goaforjh i 
elso i; R. Wilson 
mini. A, J. M. 
. AlUcni (Galai. 
), hT. A. Rowan 
Cuthberuon. (Ell- 
th iGala). M. A. 
coltish'i. P.. M. 
nlversliyi. A.'K. 
ctvUe FPi. 
.0 TGIa&flDw^c 

Wales may 
make two 
changes in 
the pack 
By Gerald Davies ' ' .. 

The Welsh training weekend 
finished yesterday afternoon with 
a game played in three periods 
of 25 minutes each. On the evi¬ 
dence it fc likely that the Welsh 
pack to play England will show 
two changes from the one which 
met the All Blacks In November. 

For the whole of the game, 
which was played at the Arms 
Park, Ian Stephens (Bridgend) 
played as loose-bead prop for the 
Reds Instead of Clive :■Williams, 
who represented the Whites, and 

Rhodri Lewis (South' Glamorgan 
Institute of - Higher Education) 
played in the back row in place 
Of Paul Ringer. 

-Although Ringer showed up well 
in file later stages of the match. 
It was' Burgess who constantly 
captured the eye at wing forward. 
He played for Wales In 1977 and 
bad the dubious distinction of 
being - the only member of that 
Welsh team, apart from those 
who were uoaivaUable to go, not 
to be selected for the Lions team 
to go to New Zealand that year. 
He did much yesterday to bring 
him back into the Welsh team 
reckoning. Squire will be the 
other wing forward and Gareth 
Williams, no doubt, wiH occupy 
the no S position. 

There were interesting 'duels for 
both the lock positions. Clive Davis 
(Newbridge), a middle of the line 
jumper, impressed in the first two 
thirds of the match.to justify pro¬ 
motion to the Reds In the final 
period in place of Martin, but the 
latter will most probably take the 
field on January 17. Geoff Wheel 
has recently returned to the game 
after an injury hut'he may find 
that Derek Quinnell. wbo played in 
bis usual forthright.manner, hay 
done enough to qualify him for 
the other lock position. Zt win be 
a strong scrummaging unit. 

Holmes will not be playing for 
some time and Brynmor Williams 
should partner Gareth Davies at 
half-back. Both Graven and Peter 
Morgan in the' Whites showed' 
some fine touches, but there was 
no movement from one team to 
another and it is fair to assume 
that Fenwick and Richards win 
continne in the ceptre. 

It was the kind of match where 
the wingers in the White team 
did not have much of an oppor¬ 
tunity. Both Williams (Leicester) 
aad Nicholas (Llanelli) have 
played well recently' and can 
count themselves' unlucky dot to 
have -had a chance to show their 
ability. Wyatt played at full back 
through out. 

A cautious mood prevails and 
the likely right wing will be the 
experienced Gareth Evans, of 
Newport. Because of. injury, be 
has not been available for Wales 
since die Grand Slam match 
against France in 1978. Robert 
Ackerman, wbo showed up so 
well, particularly in .defence 
against New Zealand was not at 
full stretch and he- is obviously 
still nursing his hamstring injury. 

J. P. R. Williams has made a 
good recovery. from die eye 
injury he suffered In, midweek 
against Cardiff and, although 
Gwyn Evans played well and will 
be his understudy, he will be fit 
to make a record 55 appearances 
for Wales. The team Is to be 
announced on Thursday morning. 

Rugby are let off lightly as 
Irish lose concentration 
By David Rands 
London Irish 27 - Rugby 13 

Famous para** and distinguished 
traditions do little to alleviate pre¬ 
sent distress. Rugby have spent 
the past decade struggling to re¬ 
cover a position among the elite 
English dubs but their defeat at 
Sunbury on Saturday by two goals, 
three tiles and a penalty goal to a 
goal, a try and a penalty suggested • 
that they still have some way to 
go. Their friends have stood by 
them and their fixture list is as 
strong as ever, but with only six 
wins this season that can be an 
embarrassment. 

Both sides bad absentees, Rugby 
missing three senior three- 
quarters, Irish the likes of O’DFis- 
coll, Finn and O’Donnell. But it 
swiftly became apparent that all 
the Irish bad .to do to win was 
move the ball and Rugby’s de¬ 
fence, in some areas purely nomi¬ 
nal, would crack. Too often to 
the frustration of their own sup¬ 
porters, the Irish back row and 
scram half looked for breaks 
themselves from scrummage and 
lineour which relieved Rugby of 
the responsibility of having to 
cover. 

Perhaps the Irish lost concentra¬ 
tion after the ease with which they 
scored their first two tries to go 
10 points up In only 12 minutes. 
Bates, Stapleton and Meanwefi 
were happy to run but like the 

crowd, they had1 to watch the for¬ 
wards try to do it better and give 
away needless penalties. Ru£by]s 
outstanding player was their 
former England . Colts captain 
Tysall, sound in all his full back 
duties. -They possessed two young 
ana inexperienced locks in Fleet- 
wood and Sampson another Eng¬ 
land Colt, hut both worked hard 
and may prove useful investments. 

Bates, Watkinsrm and Condon— 
the latter after Watldxson had 
appeared to knock on-r-scored"first 
half tries for the Irish. Meanwell 
kicked two conversions and. a 
penalty, Tysall’s penalty making 
the interval score 13—3. The 
veteran wing, Craig, opened' the 
second half scoring with a try and' 
Durand finished it off, lysall kick¬ 
ing a conversion but in between 
McKinney and Stapleton scored 
tries for the Irish. It'was perhaps 
slightly unkind fen- Rugby to arrive 
and see Condon, warming up be¬ 
fore the match, wearing a- Leices¬ 
ter shirt—a reminder, of-the good 
times in Hie; Midlands which are 
passing them by. 

LONDON miSH: j. Barns: P. sapKv 
ton. A. Watkbisan. M. SrokatrtU. C. 
Moanwtll; H. Condon, G. Paige: T. 
HconAssar. G. .'Bqrtngfcr. L. White. D. 
McCracken M. Smythe. S. McKinney 
(captain j, N. Gilbert. D. Donohue- 

. RUGBY: Jc Tysall: C. Bend. B. Mat¬ 
tocks, M. Mure*. A. Craig; D. Coulter. 
M.' Bowen:-GrDnrand G. Stalker. P. 
Hall. M. Fleetwood. J. Sampson. P. 
OIK. D. Currto. M. Tarrant icaptain). 
. -Referee; D. Jordan (London). 

ArmjJll prepared to cope 
with Marlequtns fluency 
By Gordon 
Harlequins 3SM Army 4 

Only five <■ the Army team 
wbo won' theB?rvices ■ champion¬ 
ship lasr seafc played at the 
Stoop: ground Bn Saturday when 
Hazieqaiss scSed two goals, a 
penally goal am five tries to a try. 
The Army, sjn of inches, and 
Rounds,. werm eventually worn 
down, and EWequias added 20 
points’ in theftast quarter. 

The Army Scored first —• a 
try by thelrBJo 8 Christopher 
direct from aftcnimmage — and 
were never #nid to move the 
ball around. Kit with their team 
still at the Awing board stage, 
they Could n* match Harlequins 
for cohesion Sand speed. Their 
only previouft games this season 
were against Sydney, Llandovery 
College and Sr red eg ar, so that 
they went iSo this one under- 
prepared. f 

Peter Warfwd the former Eng¬ 
land centre. Is now in uniform 
but could nil play on Saturday. 
When he d#s- be i£ bound to 
make a diEfefcce. The Army like 
the other »vices, are not so 
well endowed as they used to be 
with players of his experience. 
Rees, at stad-off, was the old 
head here.fOf the forwards, 
Christopher 4-as always adjacent 
in the loos J and Prosser, Koops 
and Rapleyloo should be men¬ 
tioned m dfoatches. 

Harlequins have lost once—to 
Bath—since October 25. In recent 
years they have often seemed, to 
be on the verge of better times. 
This season at last it might be 
true. They have a first team pool 
of 40 and a much respected coach, 
Dave RoDitt. With players of the 
calibre of Luddington the Oxford 
University scram half, and Halii- 
day the Oxford centre, in reserve, 
they could also have a future 

In k match full of handling 
mistakes and shadow tackling the 
Harlequins tries were scored by 
John Batcher, Rudopb, Moriarty, 
(the Cambridge University wing), 
Claxton, Bosh ell, O'Brien and 
Weekes. Bush ell. who came on 
when Allen Injured a leg shortly 
before half time, kicked two con¬ 
versions and a penalty. Allen and 
Gilmer the half backs, both from 
New Zealand, were playing to¬ 
gether for the first time. 

HARLEQUINS: J. Bnichnr: S. Mort- 
arty. G. Blrtco(t (rep I. S(oppanl), 
□ . HodsHsi. S.. Blmson. N. Allen 
(rep. K. Budielli, J. GlUuer. T. Clan- 
ion /captaini. C. timers. G. Claxton.- 
M. Rocks. N. O'Brien. G, Rudolph. 
C. Butcher. E. Weekes. 

ARMY: Cpl A. Oupnle (HEME) : 
S0t K. A-H«*rni? (HHWt. L CpIC. 
Snowert (RE». Sm C. El ley (WGi. 
Lt S. Dixon iDWWl: Sgt P. Rees 
i rrw). Sot nun G. Davies (AFTC): 
Sal L. Panan rftEMEj. Capl T. Sin¬ 
clair »'DWR. captain). CrafUmlui S. 
Tittering ton (RENTE). .Sgt A. HlcWtng. 
(Royal signals). Lt J. Koape iWO). 
Cpl A. Raplay iREMEi Cpl C. Qirls- 
topher (.RAOC). Cpl M. Prosser ( DDUT) 

Rererae: J. UUIe (London)< 

On a dry day Yorkshire’s fate mfcht have been worse 
_... .. * .. . j -i      that callac- unified passing of the back 

Bv Steve Elliott Lancashire side based on the sue 
Yorks V-19 0 tones U-15 ID cessfal Cowley school t^, tb^ 

Lancashire’s convincing victory .revised to admit: tiw: necessity 
over YorksWre in their schools kacjdog- 
rugby roses match at Otiey by a Their thinking was fflustrated by 
goal and a try not only reaffirmed the predicaments of them talented wen^caru; 
one's faith in rugby but strongly hill back Muidoon who attempted nors«, 
advertised the health and excel, a clearing kick early id the second at scru 
lence of the game at junior level, half from his own line and vras “ 
The elements, as so often - is the appalled to see the ball loom back 
case, were the- key to understand- over his head and finish over his 
ing the contest. The gale, which own dead ball line. -In tins con- 
had whipped continuous -rain over text Lancashire's handling was a 

■"— . ioy; their team contained seven 
Cowley players and their coach, 
Ray French, has Just published a 
coaching book entitled Running 
Rugby. Lancashire ran the ball 
even from their own line and 
prospered , accordingly whereas 
poor Yorkshire, waling but 

— __ _limited, plodded away in a bewil- 
annihfla§on at the hands of a dered attempt to muster_ 

iuim. mujiytu uuuuiuiOuS TaiTl Over 
the Cross Green grmind, did not 
relent and mod and. cruelly driven 
showers guaranteed the sort of 
conditions In which handling was 
as perilous as kicking, • 

Yorkshire; who meet Welsh 
schools next Saturday at Cwmbran, 
must be acutely aware that a dry 
day might have brought their 

of pace that coHec- 
ist did not possess. 

dt No S, BumMi, at 
(Hoyle at flanker all 

Jt Yorkshire as a unit 
were carthwses faced with race- 

' Lancashire M. Taylor 
half, Aspinall and 

looked players of 
class and potential 

biased man of the 
itor would surely 

__ __^sly considered the 
ur.obtrustvfsldll of Roy at No 8. 
His defefeive ' talents saved 

riien Yoitshire were 
with the second half 
r backs. 
scored a try in each 
I fed the stand-off 

, scored and deep in 
half M. Taylor. Met- 

an extra 
lively they 

Castleton 
centre, an 
impressed 

Muidoon 
conriderab 
bat any 
match adj 
have sen 

Lancashl 
in comm 
wind on tl 

Lancas 
half. Asp; 
Colman 
the seco 
caife and the swift delicately 

unified passing of the back set up 
the situation from which Mol- 
doon’s explosive attacking ability 
paved the way for his crucial try 
which Colman converted. 
. YORKSHIRE: A. W. H. Sort! ffigh 

ffi;.• t 
Grovel, A. niwll (MortW G3i D. J. 
Jobss iHems^-ortti HSi:T. A. Crocfeitt 
tPockliagloni. >1. Jenkins (Leeds GS); 
C. Yntun iDoncaster WE). N- A. 
Uncham iTpniulot Moor HS I. J. P- 
Woodiiionie iHanowte GS,. T. Wanes 
(Gooh' GSi. J- C. Downs (Bradford 

^»;jS3r*iSBrtig!7V: J: 
Ca£ftNCASHml^^0P^ Muidoon icmv- 
tev^T LTX MelcOUO (West M HS). 
A JC. Tavlor ide la 5aile 6ih Form 
citaw™. AsniMii ,icowiw). i. 

-Afrioki Icovriwi: D. J. CDiman_ (Ss 
M. Tsyl or .Cow, 

ley,: c. D. BssJuptt (Cowley). R- L. 

From the tranquillity of the swimming pool to the raw courage of the bobsleigh 
l . _ r % 

of men 
From John Hennessy. 
Zgls,.Jan4 

An Olympic "champion'appears 
la the European. bobsleigh e h am. 
pionsblps here In Austria tomor¬ 
row and on Tuesday. He is-not 
one of the usual group ■who have 
dominated the sport in recent 
years, the -East Germans, .the 
Swiss, -and others, but a member 
of the British team. He is. Indeed, 
Duncan ‘ Goodhew, one of our 
heroes In Moscow last, summer, 
whatever the New Year's honours 
list may suggest. 

His appearance here carries an 
echo of. Johnson's 'reference .to 
woman teachers and dogs walking 
on their hind legs. He does not 
do all that well In a.bob. not at 
least in these apprentice days, but Jou are surprised to find him 

oing it at all. 
Zt would be harder to find a 

greater contrast than the cool 
tranquillity of rbe swimming poo), 
for all the thrash of water during 
a race, and the raw courage of tbe 
bobsleigh, to which one must add 
the breathtaking skill of the 
drivers. It takes a special, 
character to charge down a moun¬ 
tain at up to'one hundred miles a a 
hour under the pull of simple 
gravity. 

Perhaps, looking deeper,-. it Is 
in tbe matter of character that one 
can trace some parallel. Goodhew 
displayed rare character,, too, in 
his own way, and it was this that 
led to bis invitation to strive toe 
a. place in the British bobsleigh 
team. His physical powers are also 
an advantage wfaen jt . comes . to- 
getting these 375 kilo vehicles into 
motion at Che top of the run. He 
has made tbe transition, from raw 
novice to. international status- in. 
three short months. 

Furthermore, for ail. the com¬ 
posed exterior he presented ;to the 
world as a -swimmer, in his early, 
days he was known as something 
of a tearaway. This firs admirably 
into the anatomy of- a bobber. 

Goodhew: has risen to international status in three months. 

.They are a special, spirited, breed, 
iwho rarely take no for an answer. - 
When a willing taxi driver, 
'uniquely so far as 1 could tell, 
Hraved die icy road up from Inns- 
hruck today, and-became irremed¬ 
iably snowed-up. , outside their 
hotel, they readily answered the 
call frr help. They strode out and 

■manhandled a'twO-litre Mercedes 
Into submission1 al though it were 
jail part of the day’s work. They 
fare the kind of .people you want 
■oh yonr .side—as they were on 
C mine today—in a crisis. 

At tbe top of the nut today 
before-his first-descent, Goodhew 
was a quiet figure, busy with his 
bos of tools and sheets of emery 
paper in the need .to-polish away 
every irregularity in the runners- 
Occasionally he launched into a 
prodigious- yawn, a testimony to 
the nerves he -felt,- nerve* as 
distinct from nervousness. Robin 
Cousins once maintained that if 
he felt -the urge to yawn it was 
a sign that-he was properly kcyed- 
up- 

Not that Goodhew or anyone 

else, would need to explain away 
any possible apprehension. To ride 
on a bob at these extraordinary 
speeds would be a terrifying ex¬ 
perience to most people, as was 
illustrated by a recent item in the 
BBC ** Tommorow's World" 
series The reporter on that occa¬ 
sion was so shattered by tbe ex¬ 
perience that he could offer only a 
brief incoherent commentary be-' 
fore walking off with a bemused' 
shake of tbe head. 

Anyway, it was a different Good¬ 
hew when, late in the day, tbe 
two training runs were finished. 
Once he had panted his lungs into 
something approaching working 
order his face broke into a huge 
smile, under the prosaic flat cap 
that crowns bis conspicuously bald 
head. “ How do I feel ? ” he said, 
“ Totally exhilarated. I feel I want 
to rush up the krill and do another 
run.” The release from possible 
danger no doubt has a euphoric 
effect. The exhaustion,-, he ex¬ 
plained, was caused “ by the effort 
needed to fight the G forces ”, 

Goodhew and his fellows seem 
certain to play only a modest pare 
in the proceedings of ihe coming 
week—the four-man event is to be 
held on Saturday—as they are 
“ heavily outdone in the way of 
back-up ” according to hfm. A 
dilution oF efforr also points to 
administrative shortcomings. There 
is a clash with tbe British cham¬ 
pionships at St Moritz and 
Jonathan Woodall, outstandingly 
the best British driver. Is some¬ 
where else practising for the world 
championships-' He was in the 
first 10 of both two-man and four- 
man Olympic championships last 
year, so the gravity of his loss is 
easy to understand, although cf 
course it does open the way for 
another bob here at Igls. 

The British teams are: Lance 
Whitehead and Buster Watson, 
John Deere and Simon Strong, 
Roger Potter and Goodhew.' 

Rugby.League- - 

League leaders , 
tumbled by . 'j 
Halifax goals j 
By Keith Macklin f 

After CastlefOrd’s recent run jOf 
■nine unbeaten league -games, - they 
'were not expected to bow tbe knee 
at Halffax yesterday.‘But as the 
Halifax players had confidently 
predicted after running Bradford 
Northern close, the league leaders 
.were'beaten 11—5, a result which' 
does not remove Castleford from 
the top. ncir Halifax from, the 
bottom of the first division. 

Goals decided the issue, BJrts 
kicking four second-half goals for 
Halifax to add to a first-half try 
by Waites. Johnson scored a 
second-half try for Castleford, 
'wbo missed several dances 
through over-eagerness, but Beard- 
more, third-choice lticker' fa tin's 
injury-ridden .Castleford f side, 
could land only one goal. < 

Wakefield Trinity and Bradford 
Northern seized the-opportunity to 
draw level on points with/ Castle- 
ford at the top of the Cable. A 
first-half treble of trie* by a 
reserve centre. Tinker, allJof them 
goaled by Diamond, gavf Trinity 
a springboard foe victory against 
the recently all-conquering War¬ 
rington side. / 

Wakefield attacked for most.of 
tbe game, and -Waningron scored 
their two tries -in . breakaways 
Eccles gening the first.and Ken 
Kelly a late consolation prize 
HesFord maintained -his1 good form 
fay kicking four goals 

For the second successive game 
Bradford Northern almost frittered 
away a 12-point lead. Workington 
hit back to 12—10 with two tries 
from Todd, and two. goals from 
Hogg, and threatened to beat 
Northern. It was a great rfilief 
lor the home supporters when 
Barends' ran' over ' 

Fulham’s-home 
tie against 
Wakefield 
By Keith -Macklin 

The bitter piU of defeftt -at 
Whitehaven yesterday was sweet¬ 
ened for Fulham by Saturday’s 
draw for the first round of the 
Three Fives Challenge Cap. Ful¬ 
ham got what they wanted, a 
borne tie against a top First Divi¬ 
sion side, Wakefield Trinity, who 
are: second in the'table, and whose 
visit to Craven Cottage should 
bring another lQjOOQ gate. 

Tbe City of Kingston npon Hull 
again struck lucky. Both Kingston 
Rovers and Hnll are at home. 
Rovers, tbe cup holders, entertain 
Barrow, who are io the 'lower 
reaches of the First Division, 
while Hull have -yet . another 
battle against old foes in Leeds. 
The Heading ley side are having 
one of their worst seasons for 
years, but their side is littered 
with internationals, and they are 
not incapable of warning at The 
Boulevard. - - - 

Widnes, a good cup fighting 
side who are having a mediocre 
league season, have a comfortable 
home draw against Doncaster. 
Castleford have a sunilavly simple 
cask against Hnyton, and the only 
amateur chib, PfUtingtons Rees 
against the second division leaders 
have an attractive home tie. 

DRAW; Blackpool BaTfKMh v Old- 

mourn Town y Rochdale: Casiefom v 
Hnyton; Halifax _v: Wj* J 
WTUiahamn? Run Ktaflflou Rorara v 
Barrow: Wldnea v Doncaster:; Bramley 
v Warrington: FUlham v Wakefield 
Trinity: Swlnion v F'nlhtxzinne 
Raven: Dewsbury v Hamlet: Balrord 
v Bradford Northern: Huddersfield V 

Stl5«a?a' be played on February ‘14 
onn lo. 

FIRST DIVISION: BartW 3?^OIdlW« 
11: Bradford Northern 16. WartUuetott 
Town 10: Pea Durst one Rojrera Sffl. 
WMncs 8: Halifax 11. Gaatloford 3: 
Hull iO, Leloh 9: Leeds 13, Hull KR 
16: K'eJwOeU 7HoUv 39 WwTUisuro 
1«: St Helens H9. Salford 14. 

second division: Hatley 37. Old¬ 
ham 11: Blackpool Borough 0. Don-, 
raster 2: smSey is. York 26: HuyioA 
4. Keighley 21: Rochdale Hornets 10. 
HwuiM 5: Swmion 8. Huddersfield 3; 
Whitehaven 6. Fulham 0._ 

Boxing 

Ali ^Gardner 
in March 

New York, Jan 4.—Muhammad 
Ali and European champion, 
John L. Gardner of Britain, have 
signed contracts for a IQ-round 
bout the last week of March, 
Harold Smith, president of 
Muhammad ,\li Professional 
Sports. Inc, sadd today. Mr Smith 
said that he has a probable rite 
for the bout.bur did not want to 
disclose it at this time. 

Mr Smith, also szad be would 
ny to get network television for 
the Show which could include a 

lightweight title defence bv 
Jim Watt against Alexis Arguello, 
and a heavyweight bout involving 
Leon Spinks.—AP. 

For the record 
Rugby Union 

final trial matches: njoiand 
57. 17i» JJ«U 13 iai Twickenham!; 
Scollend Bhics SO. Whiles 26 (at 
MurrtyileWl. 

CLUB MATCHES: AtertniBY 9. 
Cheltenham 16: Alnwlt& 12. Jordanhllt 
3: Blackheath io. Roasbm Park 23;* 
Blaydon 13, Eilihburflh Wanderers 6: 
Bradford 6. West Hartlepool p; 
Bridnontl 14. Newport 3: Bristol 16, 
Bedford 4; Camborne S. Plymouth 
Albion 35; Cardiff 17, Moseley lc: 
Ebbw Yale 10. Saracens 6: Edinburgh 
Academicals 6, Kilmarnock 9: Fylde 0. 
Liverpool 13: ■ Gala 32- Blrtenhc.-ul • 
Park 6; Ga&fcrcb 15, Wakefield 3: 
G tore on tor IV London Scottish H: 
Gorton la ns 20. Madras College FF 0; 
Halifax V, JiarrfiMie 12: Harlequin* 35. 
pie Army 4; RarUopool Royer; 1H. 
Percy Park 4: Headlnglcy 2fi, WlUn- 
Slow 3; ttt>wc Of Pift 16, Kirkcaldy 7; 
Kelso 15. Havdcl-. 7: Langholm B. 
Jed forest 3: Lellh AcadiamcAIS^ f. 
Boronghimdr 14; LelcestBi-_lo. Bain 
11: Uanclll 28. Eaelcr IS: London 
Irish 27. Rugby 13; London Welsh 54-. 
Northampton 9; Lydney 9. Poniypnaa 
40: Maeetcg 23. Ponisrpool 17; Melrose 
J5. Selkirk 3: MetropoUian Police 13. 
Cross Km 1**: Mortey J. P^1',?.* 
Morpeth la. Durham Ctiv 19: Nea-h 
20. covenuy *13: Newbridee 39. South 
Wains Police 6; New Brtflhtoa 3. Sale 

19: North 
NotOngha 
Ntairalon 
3. Glass 
We*p$ 2J 
13: Slier 
Stewarts' 
rat cats 5: 
Tredegar 
3. Cosfoi. 
ter 6; tv 
Weston-S 
Wanden-i 
Huirtiesu 
a: Wigan 

Athletes 
SAN 

classic; , 
D Is On ‘ 
Waiowa 
8:W.fl. , 
S. D. 'J 
t-iiur ill 
D. Korir 
1. B 
Women: 
way i. 
3. D. 
Latrlrvi 
aav.v. 
lJLDl 
19 s«a: 
a—in-- 
3.-21.29. 
wall. 2:! 

■9. P. 

Cresta Run 19, Middlesbrough 12; 
16. Broughton Pork. 4: 
Ronndhay 10; Perthshire 
High 22: Richmond 6. 

loyal High 23. Haddingum 
•id 41. HuddersOeld 10; 
-lville 44. Glasgow Ac»dr- 
Iwansaa 24. Abcravou 22: 
. Birmingham 7; Wakefield 
15: Waterloo 19: Mandies- 

niaos 6. HertOI'S FP-20; 
.. -More 0, Ctemarpan 
9 : West of Scotland . 30. 
3: whitehEven. ». Funicsa 

i. SI Helens 3. 

__I CISCO: World Indoor 
Icn;' 5,000 metres:. 1, R. 
’Z}, sjnln 1.4wc: 2. \v. 
£onya). 82.B: 3. M. Slack. 
MUe: 1. S. Scott. 4i5y.d: 

■croft i GBr. a:oi.3: S. R. 
xndi. 4.D1.6. 1.000m; 1. 

, (Kenya). 2*55-4. 500m:. 
Jjmeroa (Jamaica'), ifla.6- 
f.DOOau. i. C. WaUz »Nw- 
1.6: 2. J. Hauer. 9:U.O: 
«t fCanadai. 9:14.9: 4. F. 
136.7; S. R. Joyce (GBi- 

Sea of GatUoc marathon: 
.•all (GB). £ hr# 16joins. 

_ J. Grim on! iBelqlimn. 
j 3. p. Hooscr iirckffidi, 
inosh p5acinfls: l. J. Duia- 
IV: 5.TRosjru. 233.14: 

234,47; 20. JR. 

OPEN JUNCTION RACE: AHSwttefl)- 
v.nj. i b, GansseT, -*» 

?S..MBS: 

3-5 "HA T rHorSSS 

X; ^^tSd.1b.o;3i31737463.7 • 

Cricket 

Match drawn. 

Hockey 

Table tennis L -- . 
national LEAGUE: Premier dlvi- 

cinn ■ Macleans Maldenbcad 
u?LMS” 4: Soham 7. tinliy 2. 

Ca^owns S. S«mnd division north; 
of Newcastle 8. Ormeabr U l: 

Newton 2 Salford Select 7: Sonth West 
nSrbam e.a»lutnflhSBn 35*T£SPS Vain 7- Stockton Select 2a 

LONDON LEAGUE: - Dulwich 1. 
Maidenhead 0: Hawks 2. Teddlneton 2; 
Hounslow 3, Cheam OS Rewung 2, 
parley 1: Soulhgala O. Sr A)ban» l; 
Surwton o. Spencer 3; Tnlw HOI 3, 
Blackhealh 4: Wimbledon O, Hampstead 

°'reprMEHTATIVH MATCH: RJL.F. 
2,*Sloa4h 4. 

WOMEN'S matches: Dulwich 1. 
Redwings 5: Orpington 8. Roods 1; 
Shirley 1. Walton 3. 

Golf 
tauranga: now Zealand PGA 

championship, final round; 280: B. 
Jones (Australia), j. Lister. D. Clark. 
Jones won at fourth extra hole. Other 
score: 284: E. Darcy iIreland;^ 

Squash rackets 
BRONDtSSURY: British amMny 

championship: Third rouad: M. Brink 
beat R. Sm*ai.^-9. 9—Z. 9--S. 
!? -6: G. Blair heat C. Zweinberiak. 
10—B 9—a. 7—9. 9-4; H. wSSw 
beat T, Joaos. 9—6. 9—1. 9—i: j, 
Leeb bwl K. XCaram. '9—7. io a. 
0—9. 9—5: X., Grtsss** beat V. 
wtefams. ^ 9—5. 9_^: T. 
o-Coania bcatK. Oeomara. 9—1* 9—0, 

; Skiing 

Orlainsky takes advantage 
of Stenmark’s misfortune 

Ebnat-Kappel, Switzerland, ■■ Jan 
4. — Christian Or Lai risky. of 
Austria, recorded his first world, 
cup victory after the favourite, 
Ingemar Stenmark, of Sweden; 
had . been eliminated -from'* the 
giant slalom here -today. • ■ 

Orlainsky, aged. IS, and placed 
only ninth' after the first round, 
covered tbe 1,120-metre, 48-gate 
course in the best time of lmin 
19.78sec on bis second run- to 
push his 'compatriot. Harts Eon, 
wbo was fastest on tbe first run. 
Into second place overall.* ' Or- 
lainsky's winning aggregate .time 
was 2 .*41.42, with Enn nine-hund¬ 
redths of a second slower and the 
Swiss, Jean-Lttc Foanrier, third in 
2:41.58. ' 
, Stenmark, winner of 17 out of 
JL9 world cup giant slaloms in 
recent years, was knocked ont on 
the first run held in poor condi- ' 
boos. He recorded the best in¬ 
termediate time of 4L.17 seconds 
but eight seconds* later caught the 
tip of bis left ski in a gate and 

. Suddenly, I couldn’t see hqy*. 
thing,'* be said. • The tempera¬ 
ture -changed at about mid-course 
and the snow which fell as fine 
flakes at tbe top was 'in larger, 
wetter flakes halfway down, stick¬ 
ing to goggles. Stenmark’s ill- 
fortune served as a warning to 
the rest of the field ; some skiers 
even- threw -away their goggles ■ 

as they went -through the -heavy, 
w.et snow. 

Enn has now moved' into second 
. place overall in the world cup 
with 63 points. 17 behind' Peter 
Miiller, of Switzerland. The Cana¬ 
dian, Steve Podbarsld,. has 
drooped to third on 61. with 
Andreas Wenzel, of Liechtenstein, 
the current champion, fourth on 
57 having gained, combination 
points from the rVaI d’Is&rc down¬ 
hill -and Ebnat-.Kapoel giant 

1 slalom. Miiller, a downhill special¬ 
ist, lost his chance of picking up 
combination points after- miming 
two gates in the first run. 
'Orlainsky. considered one of the 

most, technically promising Aus¬ 
trian skiers said be expected to 

. win a special slalom before a 
giant slalom. He said he was 
lucky to have clear weather during 
tbe. second run and .this had 
enabled him to take risks in 
skirting the gates. 

(Austria). 
Wutrta). 

__ .. _. ..Swlizcr- 
]ond». 2:41.88: 4, P. Marin- tUS). 

■ 2:42.18: 5. H*. Spiss i Austria i. 
,2:42.o2: 6. J. LiiPthy iSwitrurJand). 

7*„A~ Wenzel iLirchlomtcIni. 
5:?ff*5r: „8 , NOpcWpt ilialvt. 
S '■'J3-22: *■ Ga*nor iWNUMtand). 
2:42.93: 10. F. Gruber i Austria). 
S'Aj.Za. 
. OVERALL: 1. P. MflUw (Switzer¬ 
land i. 80 nu: 2. Enn. AS: 3. S. 
PodborakJ i Canada j, 61: A. Wenzel. 

. ST: S. U. Spleen 1 Auitrial, 56: 6. H. 
Womnher lAMmi. S3; 7, L. Slock 
(Austria i. 52: 'B.* I. Stcvnerft 
(Sweden i. SO: 9. Mahre', 47j ad. k. 
Read (Canada i'.. 42.—Reulcr. 

„ RESULTS: 1. C. Orlainsky (Au 

1st.senary.* 

Badraintoa 

English girls M last four 
Copenhagen, Jan 4.—Gillian 

Gtiks and Jane Webster, of Eng¬ 
land, reached The semi-final round 
of the Copenhagen Cop women’s 
singles' after' convincing wins 
against Danish opponents. Mrs. 
Gilks bdat Kirsten Meier by 11—5, 
5—11, 11—2 and now faces ROdce 
Sorensen. . 
; Miss Webster’s 11—3, 11—S'win 
against Snsanne Berg earned‘her. a* 
match with Susarioe -Ejlersen, also 
or Denmark, wbo beat Sally Lehd- 
beater, a surprising winner- over 
the former world' champion,' Lene 
KOppen, yesterday. 

In the first round of the men’s 
singles Kevin -Jolly defeated a 
former * All ’England - champion, 
Svend Pci,, before going out;Jn the 
next round to Prakasb Padukone. 

MEN'S SINGLES: . first round: 
POKBOtt (Indonesia! beat A. Lioodt- 
<GB.l„' IS—1, -IS—1: N. Yaw* (GB 1 

beat T. PMUtsschi (Sweden). 17—14. 35—4; Siephan Baddolcy iGLi boat 
P. Nlarhoir i Denmark -, 7—15. 

■15—10. 15—1 Or-■ Second "round. 
P. Padukano ■ India 1 boat K. Jolly 
fGB)-, 15- - 5. lo—ll: N. Yaios 
(GBi brat S. FLaabcra 1 Dcnnurki 
15—10. 17—16: M. Froat 1 Do run art 1 
bcjl 9. Baddrtoy 1GB1. 15—10. 
12—^15. IS—IO. Quart or finale; F. 
DriTs (Donnuit) boat P.' Pedersen. 
(Denmark 1. ,26—0. 15—8, Pongoh 
beat Yams. IS—9. 15—10. Frost beat 
T.-K this tram iSwadcnj. 15—n, 15—4; 
Hadlyartle ■ Indonesia) ricat Fadukonc. 
6—16. 15—10. 16—10.. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: first round: 
S. Lcadbcalor 1CB1 *bal L. Koppen 

1 Denmark), 1—11. 11—8. 11—7; 
J.- W£l*slor 1CB1 beat A. Boergejrenn 
(Sweden). 7—ll.-ll—ri. 11—3: s. 
Borq iDinmark. beat . D. Simpson 
■ GB). 11—7. 11—0; k. 800return 
(Denmark) ■ beat K. Trokc tGBi. 
11—8. 6—1JL. 11—6; P. KTI sing ton 
itlBi beat ■ L Blunder • Sweden 1. 
13—p. 13—11: G. CT,ks (GB) beat 
K. Larsen, iDenmarki. 11—*, 11—7. 
Ouarter finals: Glifts beat K. Meier 
■ Denmark). 11—6. 5— ll, u—2; 
Webster beat Bern. 1 ts-3. 11—5:, 
sarensen beat KUvtnqiQD. 11—8. 
11—2: S. Ellersen 1 Denmark 1 beal 
Lead heal or. 11—8.. 11—12. 11—6. 

Rackets/Real tennis 

Hollington a worthy winner 
By Roy McKelvie 

Paul Nicbolls won the Swallow 
Trophy for rackets and William 
Hollington die Angus Cup for real 
tennis, both for the third year 
running, in the under-24 cham¬ 
pionships which ended at Queen’s 
Club yesterday. Both players have 
another year. There were 60 en¬ 
tries and with the increasing 
popularity of these events, -well 
organized by tire professionals, it 
may in future be necessary- to ex¬ 
tend the time'beyond three days. 

Of the two winners HoUingtiwi' 
a medtcal stndeirr-at Oxford Uni- - 
verrity, was the clearer. Although - 
suffering from inflifpnza he did' 
not lose a set and in the final 
beat Fred Satow by 6—3,. S—*. 
The loser "played 'three matches 
yesterday, one at rackets, two at ■ 
real tennis, before the final and 
made a brave; effort to contain.. 
HoQiugton in the-second set with 
some aggressive play, -including an 
attack on the winning openings. 
But HWHngtpn's play on the floot 
was too alund. , 

Ihe powerfufiy built Nicbolls 
bad ap early tussle over five 

games with-Julian Paul. In'the 
final he outitit the- new Welling¬ 
ton professional. Shannon Hazeu, 
aged 18. by 15^-1, 10—15. 15—8. 
15—0,. having obe of his bouts of 
loose {flay In the middle of the 
match. 

HazeU, with little 'competitive 
experience, took what chance gave 

.him, growing good court sense hi 
the minimal use of the side walls, 
mobility and a long reach. These 
assets-and a cool bead had won 
him his semi-final round match 

against the Charterhouse profes¬ 
sional, Steve TuUey. 

. SWALLOW TROPHY: Quarter-final 
round: S. TuUey iCharterhousei bnt 
R H. Wakoloy i Marlborough j 15—11, 
15—3. 18—13, s. Haioii iWcllinn- 
toni beat W. J. MalLby 15—8. 
12—16. 15—3. 11—15. 15—5. Semi¬ 
final round: P. C. ‘Nicholas beat T. 
C. Satow 15—12. 16—6. 15—7, 
Hard I boat Tulloy 15—12. O—15. 
12—IS. 15—12 15—10. 
. ANGUS CUP: Quarter-final 
round; W, A, HoUtaffton beat 
J. D. S. Flicker. 6—1. 6—2; J. 
Howell i Mormon Morrell i beat J. V. 
R Wilton. <—a: C—6. 6—I'.- F. C. 
SbIow beat.-K, King iQuoen'i,i 6—i. 
6—G:■ R. M. Gradon boat D. K. Wat¬ 
son. 6—i. 6—1. Semi-final: Satow 
beat Gradon. 3—6. 6—*». 6—4: 
Holiiooton beat Howell. 6—C. 6—5. 
Florf; HoUlngton beat Salow, 6—3, 

Latest snow, reports 
Conditions . . 

Off , Runs to 
pl«e' resort 
Heaiy Fair 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

Snow 

Depth 
(cm) 

. J X. D Piste 
Andermatt . 70 1GD Good 

New wind-blown snow - 
Aroma . 125 180 

Blizzard, few lifts open 
Arosa 95 110 

. New show on good base 
Isola 2000 25 55 

AH pjstes'worn 
La FJagne - .125 165 

. Lifts dosed by high winds 
Morren • 100 .210. 

New snow on good base 
Seofdd ‘ 50 100 

Rons soaked bv rafn 
In the above reports, supplied, by representatives of the Ski Club of 

Greet:. Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 

_ SCOTTISHr cwmooreu: Main runs: 
A. raw complete but narrow. All otters 
areken. -New mow an a bard oaao. 
Lower slopes; a -few runs complnto but 
narrow. Ail a then broken. Now anow. 
vortical mu: l,000 feet. Access roads; 
Sunlit snow. Snow level: 1.000 ft. 
Glensftee- Main runs: Only, one fUflti* 
level run contprine. All otters broken. 
Now mow* Lower slopes; IJmttert. 

Good Powder Good. Snow- 

Good Powder Good Ooud 

Worn ' Crust Poor' Fine 

Good Powder Poor Snow 

Good . Powder Good Snow 

Poor Heavy Fair Snow 

nursery areas* New snow. Vortical 
runs: 500 ft. Access roads: Slight 
snow. Suow levels; 2.000 it. Glencoe: 
Insufficient snow for skiing. Lecrii: 
Main runs: AU runs cminolele. powder 
snow on a hard baso. Lower aiopea: 
Ample nursery areas. Powder anow on 
d hard bass. Vertical runs; 600 ft. 
Across roads: Moderate anow drtfUng< 

■ Snow level: 3.000 A, 

Tennis 

Mottram plays in 
first match 
of tournament 
By Rex Bellamy 

The champions of France. Vic tor 
Amaya and Bask Pfister, will play 
Frew McMillan and Christopher 
Mottram at Olympia tomorrow 
in the first match of the £85,000 
Braniff Airways doubles tourna- 
menr, one of the special events 
organized by’ World Champion- 

.ship Tennis. The second match to¬ 
morrow will be between Heinz 
Gunthardt and Alexander. Mayer 
and Kevin Curren and Steve 
Denton. 

During the first four days the 
eight invited pairs will play in 
two groups of tour on an all-plaj- 
ail bads. In Saturday’s semi-final 
round the winning team from each 
‘group will play the runners-up 
from the other. The first* prize zt 
stake in Sunday’s final will be 
£34,000. 

The order of play for Wednes¬ 
day, Thursday and Friday will be 
as follows: Wednesday (6.00) Peter 
McNamara and Paul McNamee v 

■'Marty Riessen and Sherwood 
Stewart; Bob Lutz and Stan Smith 
v Wotek Fibek and Tomas Smid. 
Thursday 111.00): Amaya and 
Pfister v Riessen and Stewart; 
Curren and Denton v Lurz and 
Smith. (6.00) Fibak and Smid v 
Gunthardt and Mayer ; McNamara 
and' McNamee v McMillan and 
Mottram. Friday (11.00) Curren 
and Denton v Fibak and Smid ; 
Amaya and Pfister v McNamara 
and McNamee. t6.00) McMillan 
and Mottram v Riessen and 
Stewart; Gunthardt and Mayer v 
Lutz and Smith. 

be fatal 
in United States 
By Lewine Mair 

Most of the leading British 
jnniors who have been on a 
month-Jong tour of the United 
States arrived back in Britain 
yesterday for the start of the 
national junior covered court 
championships at Queen’s Club 
today. 

One competitor who, perforce, 
has had to cut things a little fine 
is Peter Moore of Surrey. As late 
as yesterday afternoon be was 
playing In the final of the unde'r- 
14 section of the hotly contested 
Roles tournament in New Vnqfr- 
For Moore, who paid his own way 
to the States, ro have gone so far 
in such an event is a consider¬ 
able achievement which wifi 
doubtless bavc afforded a deal of 
pleasure to Derek Bone, his. 
coach. 

Paid Heath, the No 1 seed at 
Queen's, and Amanda Brown, the 
No J -seed among the giris, 
reached the .semi-final round of 
the Rolex tournament at under- 
16 level before flying home 
yesterday evening. 

Heath, who beat the first seed 
in the Rolex quarter-final round, 
reckoned that the American tour 
had been encouraging in that 
every Briton had achieved' a 
worthwhile result. He himself 
bad been somewhat inconsistent at. 
the outset but. after a week’s 
practice with Paul Hutchins of the 
LTA, he found his best form. 

What struck him particularly 
about the Americans was the way 
they got keyed up for every en¬ 
counter. “ Over here you get 
matches in which yon take ad van-, 
tape of the fact that you can 
afford to relax a little.- Do that-. 
over there, however, and your ' 
opponent will waste no time in 
stepping in, ” he said. 

Teacher triumph 

s injury 
Melbourne, Jan 4. ■— Brim 

Teacher, a beaten finalist in Us 
last four tournaments, won tile 
Australian open title at Kooyone 
todav. The 26-year-old American 
defeated the injured Australian, 
Kim Warwick 7—5, 7—6, 6-^-3 and 
collected a cheque for SA58.000, 
the best pay day of his career. 

Warwick had earner completed 
a raid-ifltemipred 6—7, 6—4. 6—2, 
2—6, 6—4 semifinal triumph over 
the Argentine, Guillermo Vilas, 
and needed treatment for a worsen¬ 
ing shoulder injury before faring 
Teacher. Warwick said his shoulder 
hurt while serving, smashing and 
playing backhands, but he refused 
to use the problem as an excuse. 
“ I would probably not have won 
anyway ”, he said, but added that 
a pain-killing injection before the 
final might have helped. 

Teacher, a runner-up in Bang¬ 
kok, Taipei, Hongkong and Sydney 
since November, said; “J was 
pretty determined to fight the 
whole way and winning will give 
me a Tot of -confidence In soite 
of Warwick's handicap, little 
separated the two players in tbe 
opening two sets, the second of 
which went to a' tie-break. 

J
 u

-j
- 
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Racing 

race gives Little Owl a 
target to reach before March 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

That infinitely promising young 
steeplechaser. Little O.vJ. who js 
being talked of as a potential 
winner of the Tote Cain Cup at 
Cheltenham one day. will run next 
oil January 24 in the Peter Marsh 
Steeplechase at Haydock Park. 
With. £16,000 added to the sweep- 
stakes this race is a handicap with 
a weight range limited to 21 3b 
and Jim Wilson, who owns Little 
Owl now in partnership with his 
brother, believes it is the Ideal 
stepping stone towards Cheltenham 
in March. 

The bandlcapper has given Little 
Owl 10 st 13 lb for .the Haydock 
race which is 15 lb below the 
top -weight. Silver Buck. That, then 
is the amount of improvement that 
little Owl must make in the next 
couple of months if he is. going 
to be a force in this' year's Gold 
Cop. Sliver Back will definitely 
miss the Haydock race. He has not 
been oat of a walk since his 
memorable victor; in the King 
George VT Steeplechase at Kemp- 
ton Park on Boxing Day aad his 
trainer, Michael Dickinson, still 
envisages resting him throughout 
January. 

There wlD be no respire for 
Diamond Edge who also ran in 
the big race at Kempton Park but 
who did- not excel on that occasion, 
unlike Silver Buck. His trainer. 
Polke Walwyn, told me at Newbury 
nn Saturday that he Intends send¬ 
ing Diamond Edge to Sandown 
Park next Saturday for the 
Anthony Mlldmay—Peter Cazalet 
Memorial Steeplechase in the hope 
that another visit to the Esher 
course will rekindle his fire. 

Walwyn’s cfFort to .win the 
Mandarin Handicap Steeplechase 
at Ncwburv a Fourth time failed 
basically 'because his runner. 

Tar bank, was unsure at the open 
ditches. It was just such an 
obstacle that brought' about his 
downfall in the Hennessey Gold 
Cup on his last visit to the course 

And what a fine Job Sherwood 
made of It as Fire Drill again 
stuck to his task with commend* 
able tenacity. How nice It was to 
see form working out to an ounce. 

Basketball 

Americans 
relieve 
Maccabi of 
title 

and it was the same fence that Winter has certainly excelled in I By Nicholas Barling 
cost him the prize this time. He 
made such a bash . of it that be 
lost his impetus and.the advantage 
passed to Chumson. 

Tar bank still managed to over¬ 
take Chumson but neither were 
able to hold . Master Smudge at 
bay. 'Jumping the cross fence, 
which is the fifth from the finish, 
you would not have given a half¬ 
pence for Master Smudge’s chance. 
However, Richard Linley who was 
riding him for the first time and 

training News King this , season. 
At the beginning of last year 

the horse lose ins confidence when 
he. was trained in Newmarket by 
Neville Callaghan. The evidence 
now is that he has rediscovered Us 
love tor racing. 

Saturday’s programme began 
with a double for Nicky Henderson 
and Iris jockey, Steve Smith 
Ecdes, who Is riding with a badly 

ankle and torn ligaments. 

A tournament which had more 
than its fair share of dramatic 
comebacks and nerve racking 
finishes followed Its true course 
before a capacity crowd at Crystal 
Palace last night when Athletes 
In Action best Maccabi Tel Aviv 
96-92 in the final of .the fourth 
world invitation cab championship. 

After what had gone before the 
script had to include yet more 
drama in the Philips sponsored 
tournament and the pattern was 

epained__ _ 

who-”admitted lata- that "it was Hiu^H^f^alifle^r Tbe'TsarerfcU duly maintained as the matchidrew 
mighty hard work never gave up is lucky to be alive let alone to a dose that was asconhiffln- 
lrylns- racing. Two years ago he was as it was gnppu^ WjMn It was 

Master Smudge Is trained by dragged from* his stable which all oyer the <God Squad as the 
his owner, Arthur Barrow, who was ablaze on Christmas Day with gospel-spreading American 
also bred Mm. Until fids season hi* rug on fire. The vets then otherwise known had relieved 
Mr Barrow operated under a per- doubted whether he would Uve so Maccabi of the title they naa cap 
mit from his home near Bridge- fun were Ms lungs of smoke but tured at both their previous two 

be recovered in time and I fancy 
that we will he hearing much more 
of him in due coarse, eventually as 
a steeplechaser. 

water. But after Master Smudge 
had been awarded last year’s 
Cheltenham Gold Cap on the dis¬ 
qualification of Tied Cottage, Mr 
Barrow decided to give up bis 
haulage business to build some 
more stables and set up as a 
public trainer. He now has 10 Sedgefield inspection 

attempts. ... 
Victory went to the team with 

the greater strength in depth. 
Athletes used all bat one of their 
squad and there appeared - to be 
not a single weakness. Their 
employment for long periods of a 
full court press, which involved 
man-to-man marking in both horses in Ms yard, but Master There will be a precautionary I man-to-man manang in win 

Smudge was his first winner of inspection at Sedgefield at 7.30 am j p*1™* iJhfch 
the season. And as he admitted 
his success did not come a moment 
too soon. 

The finish of the L'Oreal handi¬ 
cap hurdle was a repeat of the 
Boxitig Day Handicap Hurdle at 
Kempton. That was just won by 
News King' who was Inspiring!; 
ridden by John Francome as Fire 
Drill gave a persistent challenge. 
On fids occasion Fred Winter’s 
assistant, Oliver Sherwood, depu¬ 
tized for Francome who is still 
suffering from flu. 

today. Kit Egertoo, the clerk of 
the course, sad: “ At the moment 

to conserve their energies, which 
they did shrewdly. If one' man 

B BB tf-asr •KSsSSS 
but the weather forecast is not 
good—snow and frost are said 
to be on the way.” The Ayr 
meeting on Saturday was aban¬ 
doned because of waterlogging 

STATE OP GOING (Official >: Seds*- 
fleld: ocod flnspoctlon al 7.30 am I. 
Nottingham: Hurdl*: good: atrenlP- 
chut: good lo firm. Tomorrow: Fqot- 
witt Park: fiood. Stockton: HnnUaa: 
noon to son; Steeplechase: mod. 

Nottingham programme 
12.45 DALES1DE CHASE (Selling handicap: §g£ 

£590: 2m) 
1 Ola Jet on (CD, B). Mr* R. Lomax 8-11-11 Kear 507 
3 120 Clevor One (O). W. Clay. 12-11-6 . . Elliott 510 
4 2Un Doan Silver. A. Davison. 7-11-5 .... SI range sit 
B 320 Bill's Brother (B>. Mr* E. Andrews. 12-11-6 31a 

Kclqhtlrv 
« an-p March Rile (B). I. Gibbons. 13-11-5 Ayllfrc six 

It Liquidation, M O'Neill. 7-11-5 .... Campbell MB 
O Red Quartz, R. Whitaker. 6-11 -a_Haulier 51c, 
O Lloyd Ardiu. B Cnmbldgr. B-10-9-Mann 520 
0 Rumanda. D. Chaam.in. 6-10-1 .... Maddlson n21 

Sh- Trt Regal. VV Barrett 11-10-8 .. Johnston 533 
O Rod Wolf. A. Polls. 16-10-7. Morris B2-1 

5-1 Shivers Reas' 100-50 Jet On. 9-2 Llovd Ardiu. 8-1 £26 
Clever Ono. 70-1 Doon Silver. 12-1 Bill's Brother. 14.1 £-7 
Liquidation, 16-1 othcre. °-’1 

to their tactical scheme invariably 
came on. 

For their ner perfect marksman¬ 
ship, Marvin Delph, winner of the 
award for the most valuable player 
in the final, and Derrick Jackson 
stood ont as did Richard. Branning, 
a ball carrier of he highest 
calibre. 

Maccabi, who had started for 
the first time ever without Mike 
Bericovitx, was soon ■ in such 
danger of lagging, far behind that 
they brought mm on- to help 
AuTdc Perry and Louis Sliver 
keep the Israelis in contention. 
When with' 13 minutes to go 
Maccabi actually went in front 

Agriculture. Britain’s olds^fostry, is said to have increased its productivity by 150 per cent^ 

in the last 20 yeaSknd to be twice as productive as industry in general. 

Yet farmers complain that jgjr real incomes are falling and therefore that they still canmw 

afford a real increase &the startlingly low wages of their workers at tomorrow s ■ ■- 

crucial meeting of the Agri-^tural Wages Board. This article looks into the background.— 

The poverty trap snaring 
our food producers 

1 
8 
9 

10 
11 
13 

2.45 SARACEN'S BEAD HURDLE (Handicap: 
£1,175: 2jm) 
030 Alaskan PrJnca. K. Morgan. 6-11-10 .. WabD 
OOO Glycortus, R. Head. 6-il-B .... CAJmpdon 
004 CJiavulgan, ft. Amiyuga. 8-11-3 ... H. Davies 

030/ Four Fathoms * 
002 Celtic Ramble . 
007 Fob, A. Birch.____ _ ... . 

iSa SErtidrE: H*EaiwKw. Vii>-B7- Clay I had raised the tempo at the right J .if the willingness of owners to try new 

According to repeated public statements \ 
:inre. it took office, the present British < 
Government would like to see a high rate \ 
of productivity by workers, a high rate of _ 
investment in Britain by owners and man-; 
igen and a high degree of readiness by r 
both sides to accept new technology and \ 
flexible working methods. j 

The rentier and managerial classes i 
have been the principal beneficiaries of I 
personal tax cuts to increase their incen^. j 
lives; workers have been warned that ] 
they can price themselves our of jobs by i 
demanding more and more for. less ana j 
less and price themselves back into work 
by accepting lower pay and lower wage 
increases. The Prime Minister herself has 
suggested that workers should be prepared 
to move bouse to find alternative employ¬ 
ment as the number of j’obless climbs 
ever higher. , . 

There'is one major industry in Britain 
which by and large fulfils all these condi¬ 
tions for a better economic future and 
has a workforce which in general seems 
more ready than almost any other to 
.accept the accompanying^ strictures. 

.‘This industry, which is the countrys 
largest employer of labour, has' been 
almost reckless in its readiness to invest 
•it new machinery, almost unparalleled in 
the growth of its productivity and unique 
in employing workers prepared to turn 

2f-f 
040 

103- 
021 
200 
200 
003 

*. 'a. ‘iaodwui. v-iirii a. Brawn | fort he first occasion it seemed thsir hand to anything within their capa- 
3i Fio-i£io ...... I that in their best tradition they cities at no extra charge, to say nothing 

had raised the tempo at the right .if the willingness of owners to try new 
time. methods. 
•iirffi?. M^°M «)nJd tlo nothing There'are only two components lacking 
SriT %-a^Tb.SiiirSticaS! « would otherwise be ^complete 
Earl Williams. The winner of the equation or# something approximating to 

Mr Caiterbv 
OOO Stormy Affair, C. Locterbla. 8-10-0 Batmar 

Wh Infield Bay. K. Slone, 8-10-3-Atkina 
Light Infantry, ft. Hanap. 9-10-3 .. Barton 
Run Borough. P. Be van. 9-10-2 .. wall 7 
Antique Soaker, M. Ryan. 6-10-3 .. Pearco 
Gleaning, P, Feloaifl, 6-10-0 .. Scudamore 
Mallcfaua Rad. J. Leigh. 5-10-9 . . Coaga 
Choqucn Girl, J. Spearing, 5-10-0 ., DlckJ 
Dor 
:hequon Girl, J. Spelling. 5-10-0 ., DlckJn 
>nr octopus IB), M. Tate. 5-10-0 c. Smith 
leather Hawk H. Fleming. 7-10-0 

1.15 ANNESLEY HURDLE (Div I: novices: OA~ 
£483: 2m) 643 
OOO Deap lea. W. A. Stephenson. 8-12-0 5W 

Mr Mrtnlyre 7 US 
Albert Philip, J. Peacock. 6-11-7 . . BroKe 7 557 
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i.ui iiuuuui. me iruuici w uic »-V —- , , : . . 
most valuable player award for economic bliss, even though the industry, 
Ms performance in the last tour- despite being The oldest of them all. has 
nament, Williams as good as always shown flexibility and has been 1 re¬ 
threw away their crown with the ohjving its efficiency for decades. The 
13 shots he wasted of the 18 he 7,05^ complain that their profit margms 

ire under constantly increasing pressure 
md the workers are at the bottom of the 
wage-league, even though shop prices for 
their produce have kept pace overall with 
inflation and have not infrequently over- 

315 HURDLE (Div H: novices: “wh/'u i^S^tSEorrow's meeting of.| 
Marcus^AgrJppa, J. .. |BB J™ igLaa. K. Eton.. 5-11-7 .. A. Brown ^ *• Agrtrufrurili Wage, B(M tO S«rie 

Ki„ ■ Burke rhat disoutv as with the main one tarmworkers* pav tates For 1980 will again 
V“:T.BS£SS2S TstS* rio nothing to dose the enormous gap 

TriA- nf: afr7l.ii7.7-B^4d BJSSSfc’rfWS jF'vfBS 1??: Pa\Jn ?ndus.** 
Laureniun. _Mn d. .suck.. 6-H-7 -- crank AtwMcy in Acaon 96 ijackaon 24. land? Put this question to farmworkers. 

Rue 6‘Or. MUs A. HlU-Wood. 10-10-0 AVOrT 7 

Master Blvanic, Miss A. HOI-Wood! .T 
13*10-0 Bastard 4 

Op/O Mac* Uie Ace. A. Potts. 7-10-0 .. HT E«ans 
OOO Pamme Star. ’L. Furman. 5-lo-Q S. O’Neill 

... 0-20 Salbornc Loss. W. Barrett. 5-10-0 Young .4 
Brown Rosa. R. Armyingr. 8-11-7 H. Dartre 3-t Grid. 4-1 Celtic Rambler. 5-1 Fob. 13-2 Malicious 
Dime Sue. S. Mellor. 5-11-7 . Blacker Rod. 8-1 Antique Seeker. lO-L Uqht . lufknUy. 12-1 
Darling Bow. N. Henderson. 5-11-7 Cliovulgan. 14-1 Alaskan Prince. 16-1 am 

Smith -EccIm 
Golhlcus. .1. FitzGerald, 5-11-7 _ Pitnloit 

took from the free throw line. 
The last two which went astray 
with 37 seconds left could have 
brought Maccabi level. 

Soon after that came the hiatus 
In Which time stood still while 

and 

Oriental Prince, M. Rru. 7-11-7 .... PMrtt 
Renan Coa'.ow. K. Be'lcv. 5-11-7 Mr Wllatm iso.? 

pot- Rlvadon. W. Oav. 5-1 l-T. Cldy nni 
Ruflan Wonder, W Chirles. 3-11-7 Chnrle* 4 *06 
Seottisii Aaeirt. M. Ry.’n. 5-11-7 .... Barlow 607 
S Ivor Lana, J. Wllduin. 6-11-7 .. Wilding 4 £14 
Sir Mlehacl, A.. Gai><juill. 5-11-7 ., A. Brown hlfi 
Sonny and Car, J. Pcrrctt. 5-11.7 .. Rowo a aib 
Sl.ind Up. R. Wright. 5-11-7 .... MlM Wright tCO 
Siella'i Streak. C. Tiomcr. 6-11-7 Barton 621 
Weavon Loam, N. Ga-J'lea. 5-11-7 .. Linley 
Weddod Bliss. O. Chapman. 5-12-7 525 

, ^ Mr wairom 4 525 
Chuck's Song. D. Lalng 4-10-7.Floyd 
Ka«g:na,. H. O'Neill. 4-10-7 .Graccv 4 628 
Urdia Rose. D Womfon. 4-10-7 .. Champion 630 
Merciless King. D. Nicholson. 4-10-7 6*3 

402 

oab 
Scudamore 535 

0.3 Wcdrtc-d Bliss. 8-1 536 
Marcus Aartppa. 20-1 

257 
228 
5W 
m 
ss 
m 
m 
„ 7-4 Sir Michael 3-1 Darting bow, 
Kvxtna, 10-1 Magnolia Lad. is-i 
Olivers. 

1-4S FILLDYKE CHASE (Handicap: £1^91: 
3im) 

3ta 431 Shirting Gold (CD1. K. BaUey. 13-10-9 

Waggonan Walk. Mlsa C. Mason. IS-lS?*"** 

Cold Sped. S. Mel lor. 9-10-0 .. .^“EEtou 
Cashca CDI, W. A. StepheiSn. 8-icW)^^ 

Somalhlng-in-Hand. P. Felgale. ^T1^ntyr* 7 

- _ - .Cam* t4ddle. O. Brennan. 11-10-0 
,, 15-B Shining Gold. 9-4 Cold Spell. 4-1 cashoo 1.1 

UdS“nCrS WjUt' l0"1 SomeUiinq^n-Hand. 12* GaSul 

%8 
ow 
00 

000- 
00 

OOO 
pp 

Ropey Jo. J. Peacock. 5-11-7 
Sauqt Moon. R. Tate. 6-1 
Styloway Jon. W1 Whlston 

o 
14 

■. Wt ■ WTUX Dcl£Ho* jS5SSim; wS? S? Aeir ^incipal union, farmers' reprtsenta- 
M7H, flves*nd fJ?e ir^epfndent “emberst of 

War Whe 
Oh«mporv%ub (CD) 

K. BoUeyT '6-11-7 ". I O^Lorori 

506 p-40 

MV:__ ___ 
. D. Waedat. 4-11-0 

Scudamore 
JuHlea Medal (D). K. Fleming. 4-11-0 Plmlott 
Blenheim Prince, - - - 
Hyde 
Just ... 
Ka stand 
MarUn's____ . 

Mr Andrews 7 
pO Pny-ds-Venl, M. Till. 4-10-7 .. C. Smith 
00 Slmbeaq- H. O'NrUI. 4-10-7 .... Campbell 7 

Talks Chancery, A. Potts. 4-10-7 .. Murphy 
Op Wood rush, D. Chapman. 4-10-7 Armstrong 4 

_ 5-3 Even Run. 3-1 Champers Chib. 4-1 Kasland. 13-3 
Torrecn. a-jt . EhuUuuk. 10-1 War ■ Whoop. 14-1 others, 

e Doubtful runner 

TJBSC Vienna*85ftforiaurcr 86. Coburg 
74: UB3C Vtonn* 77. Coburg 65: 
Levflrkusrn 72. Doncaster 60. Seml-nnal 

and: Parker Pen Leiden 74 (Parker 

637 

204 
OOO 

03 

P 
558 
F39 
640 
643 

rhe Wages Board and yon will find that 
'their naturally widely differing responses 
have one reference in common—the 
Industrial Revolution. 

Photograph by Simon Heaven 
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Nottingham selections 
By our Racing Staff 
12.45 Shivers Regal. 1.15 Sir Michael. 1.45 Shifting 
Cold. 2AS Clay side. 2.45 Celtic Rambler. 3.15 Even 

2.i5 NOTTINGHAM CHASE (Champion novices; RUn* 

Neltt Sedgefield selections 
kIS By oar Racing Staff 
_ 12-30 Red M31s. 1.0 Galway Blaze. 1.30 Grand 

B4k&aCL,ySWe’ 4-1 aiUPCh,U 1D-1 ia-1 
wJfCl,!aI? Trianon. 2.0 Young Sagert. 2.30 Political Pop. 3.0 | 184—160 oo agarve^ei: 

The present mmluram rate for a 40- to their workers to enable them to eke out 
__.... ____ hour week for an ordinary farmworker their pay. “Only 20 per cent of the mbney 
o^x0fcJT2miSX 7901 m“S Over 20, after a wage increase of more consumers spend on food reaches farm 
ioi finwrai paiiej M. Hfiyuuct 133. *4,an 20 per cent a year aeo,.is £58 in Eng- gates in Britain, and of this (farm income) 

land and WaH to which all ensuing only. H per cent is paid out as farm 
no in™. tigiirPs apply. The mmimmn for craftsmen wages” says tne Low Pa> Unit report 

#1« ar toSS^^wTTuSsc lAon™ is £'T..70, for erade II anpointmen ts (eg “The cost to the consumer of providing 
foremen) £72.50-and for grade I (eg cer- a decent standard of living for farm- 

89- rRonn aa., flompaon• to, .Honiov ain man^eersl £78.30 per week- workers is minimal”, it says, calculating 
}*hnd£k« 24.* Pm. wSSns« In April. 19R0 (the latest dare for which elsewhere that a 50 per cent wage 
**!: ■ - - - - w,^,or comparable figures ara available^ the increases would add only seven per cent 
40. Hairtniri_65*: cctanrn 172. Lcvo- average gross weekly earnings, including to total farm costs, less than three per 
67T,Ya},e6:5iP*rvLjniS1'overtime and other extra payments, for cent to farm prices and up to 0.3 per 
’ 79. ' ' farmworkers of all grades amounted to * ‘ ‘ ” ” “ T' '* *“ 

£88.03 for an average of 46.9 hours of 
wort-. In the same month, the average gross 
weekly earnings for all occupations was 
£124.50 for an averace 42.7 hours, and 
for manual workers, 111.70 for 45.4 hours. 

y«i« 
NATIONAL 

division: Kofly 
LEAGUE: Mvn. first 
Girt Kingston • 84 Trei- 

ford 90." Wofnm. first division: Notting¬ 
ham 41. 80Ubfl3U 7*. 

BRITISH FEDERATION CUP: 
otarWrr-nnal round, second Iro: Flat 
Birmingham 88. Kfllamrr 79 iFlal win 

Sedgefield programme 
HURDLE (Handicap: £736: 1230 WITTON 

2Im.i 

2.0 SPENNYMOOR CHASE (Handicap: £961: 
3m 600yd) 

1 330 Carnival Day (Cl, T. Falrhnrst. 10-11-1U 
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oaa 
ora 

1-00 
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p33 

9 2ua 
10 402 
11 ora 

13 540 

^i!Lsii *J* * • ,*?- pirkhuon. 8-13-7 Cannodv 
wSlffnPJ1?U,-.,An SlfPhpnson. T-ll-9 Lamb 
Nelllo a Lad (D>. W. A. Stephenson. 

Chartor Flight (B>, m. H. Easlortry. S-loSl6* 
.. Mr Thomson Jonea 8-1 Tunnel 

Vulgan's Gilt (D| K. Sltmo. 6-10-7 TdUle* 
Co on Joe (C), J. Richardson. 7-10-3 

Wilkinson q 
Chcbbie, A. Smith. B-JO-8 . Urant 
Ingham (CIJ)^S. Nesbllt. 9-10-3 Nr shill 4 

FaJiliiirsI 
Young Sagert.. J. Charlton. 8-11-8 Mr Klnsailv 
The Meaaan Kid. W. A. Stenhenson. ,, , , 

8-11-1 Lamb 
Dunqaatzal <«). H. WSlby. 9-10-10 

lohrrwood 7 
Tunnel Kaffir, J.. FitzGerald. 8-10-5 Bradley 7 

0-4 Young Sagert. 9-4 Carnival Day. 4-1 The .Hmmin Kid. 
1 Mailer. 12-1 Etanqnetta). 

Hanlon 
III, 

^5 °ZZ5 3-. Jqhn»gn,_ 7-10-0 

15 

w 6-10-1.Harris 7 
I*h Prince <CD, B). W. Wright. 8-lO-a 

Lanraster 4 

230 HAMSTERLEY CHASE (Novices.: £966; 
2jm) 

i iru 

Cross country 
BRIGHTON: Sussex ►ml nr Cham¬ 

pionship IT1, miles i: 1. T. Hutchings. 
58 mins 49 secs: 2. D. StPwns. 39—■ 
18: 3. P. Rowland. 39—35. Teams: 
1. Brlghion and Kova AC. -48 pis: 
1. Crawley AC. W; 3, Brighton and 
tfove AC *B\ 104. 

Newbury results 
_ 12.3m 1 Accelerate 111-21: 3. 
Beechey Bank <5-3. lavl: 3. Ricla 
16-11. 9 ran. NR: Pardon. 

1.0: 1. The Tsarwvlch >6-4, |pvi: 3. 
High Old Time ~ 

cent to the Retail Price Index. Is this to 
remain forever out of reach ? And if so, 
as seems highly likely on past 
experience, why ? 

Talking to farmworkers in East Anglia 
and the West Country just before the 
turn of the year revealed a picture of 
constant worry about how to make ends 
meet aad often remarkable ingenuity in 

In other words, the average - Farm doing so. I also found a surprisingly large 
employee earned rathe” less than three- amount of job satisfaction and exemplary 
quarters of the pay of the average manual devotion to duty in an industry which is 
worker and distinctly Jess than two-thirds more important to the nation's survival 
of the average for all workers for longer than any other. 
hours. T«n per cent of farmworkers ip There was also, however, a- fair mea- 
April, 1980, were earning less than £63 sure of bitterness towards^a society they 
per week gross and only another ten per saw as indifferent to their welfare and 
cent more than £120 gross. quite content to. leave them at die bottom 

Against this must be set the fact that *>f the bean. Gerald, a Norfolk tractor 

433 Belle isle Boy, W. J. Smith. 5-10-0 MTjCray 4 
EkS S?’"® J5SJW|,» K- Morgan. <5-10-0 McShan-y T 

wfial-a-Prlneo. R. Jeffrey. 8-10-0 Ren* 4 
,LZ °°° Eho£fla,A Bhc?ll< X- Falrfmrm. 4-10-0 F*lrtur*i 
IB 00-0 S.n No More. M. Reddxn. 6-10-0 .. rturphy q 

Chebblc. 0-1 tnqlum. T'-3 Charter IS 
ESW*!. Vulwin'i jG'fl. 10-1 Bold ChaUcnoo. 12-1 IT 
Nellies Lad. 14-1 other*. 17 

1.0 HAIG WHISKY HURDLE (Novices: £967: 1% 
2m) 
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Political FOR (CO), M. Dickinson, 7-13-3 
Larmoiry 

. KaurkbS 
Mr Mm « 

Mr Pun 

Eirty Gold, G. Locknut, 6-11-? .... 
Amaaofi Rufw. B. Jeffrey. 8-11-3 Mn 
Arpal Orider K- Oliver. 7-11-2,..-.. 
Automaton. W. A. Slephenwn. 7-11-3 
FeaUmrid Flight. E. Robson. lO-li-Z 

ishenrood T 
Cub Point. Deny* Smith. 6-11-3 .... Grant ,, , , 
Imp, R. RoWjuon. 6-11-3 -....... Pepper 7 I u'Mism Reie 
Kin. Tud. N. araalbortaln. 7-11-2 McOuklU 7 I ££<6 ran 
Muilenan. T. fiarron. 6-11-3 . Cham an | 1 ^ 
Film Royal. R. T4tC. 8-11-3 Mjr Pit 
Vim art. J. Charlton. 10-11-2 .... Mr XloscUs 

5 01 
00/0 10 to, 

a IB OOO 

Jaime Porter. J. Berry. 6-11-2 
Mis* Hargreaves 7 

Tepoy Lapp*, t Bamrs 6-11-5 .... Bamci _ 6-4 Pallllcal Pop. 15-3 Ensbv Gold. Aulomalog. 8-1 
CaTWey Bleu (D), j. FiBGCTMd. 5-ii-l Amazon Ruler. 10-1 Jauno Porter. 13-1 Arpal Olldor. lb-x 

Bradiev 7 other*. ... 
Pro-Emin cnce, D. Garre ton. 5-11-1 _ Chari Ion 

Calvrrt. 6-11-0 .... Stringor 7 

°ii ran** <11‘3’: a Dirwa011 I about half of all farmworkers get housing driver in his forties, said: “In the old 
1,30: i Nnwi King <7-ii: a. Fire I for which thev pay little or nothing so days it was enough to be ‘strong in the 
r*u j.*-1.*!..®. j** Morgan* ns.-si. | jong as they keen their jobs; many re- a*"111 sod thick in the head*.to work on a 

ceive free or cheap produce from’ the farm. With ail the modem machinery 
farm and ,*onie still have the use of a that hasn't been true for years.” 
small plot of land. These perks are how- Gerald does a lot of sparetime work 
ever not what thev used to be. The law for the NUAAW and. also; serves as a 
on “tied cottages” has been eased-in the magistrate. His take-home pay for a work- 
workers' favour in' recent years but the week of about 50 hours including 
J _1 .p _,_f| I . b __«_ nuor-hmn U Aab.* l. ^ . .1_ 

Drill . _ _ _ _ _ 
Hun Hard <13-3 lav). 16 ran. NR: 
tiamonco 8wpr»*«. 

3.0:- 1. Maolar Smudge <9-11: 3. 
Tarbank 14-11: 3. ChOmson 19-31. 
Highway Pat i2-l. tavi. 7 ran. 

2^0: 1 Early Spring' <4-1): 3. 
19-4*; 3. Stopped <?-l. 

3.0: 1. N«wLyrlc 120-11: 3. Anl.-ui 
116-11:- 3. Proiry Hoprtul till-l| 
Indian RuJcttr i4-i r»i-j. 31 ran. 

Worcester 
Bora gain, J. 
Aragon, 5-10-io 77.” . T.." T?iS&nr 3.0 HASWELL HURDLE (Novices: £345 : 2?m) 
Cancel Bay G. Rlchardt. 5-10-10 .. Barry -----. 
Carncntar'i Silk. Donys Smllh. 5-10-10 Grant 
Chncwah. w. .Wrtghi. 5-10-10 .... .Hanson V 
New Houma Estate, t. FalrtluriL o-10-l<* in 

i. Million doll ib fA-i i: 

19 

21 

J3 „ . Falrtiuret 
Regal Root*. W. A. Slepbonaan. 8-10-in _ _ . , 

T. Davies 7 15 
Some Jink*. W. A. Stnphensan. 5-10-10 Lamp ia_ 

on?'1 „Prn-Em,nrpee. II-i Galway Blaze, 9-3 Carprnier-a 20 
S“*l 8-1 Chri-arah. 10-1 Cancel Bay. 14-1 New Hou-m Hi 
LSUlo. 29-1 01 hr rs 23 

130 SHOTTON CHASE (Handicap : £781: 2m) 
1 32t Major Thompson (Dl. M. K. EaBic.-tjy. . 27 

7-11-10 Mr Thomson Jonea 28 
Grand Trianon (COl, T. Glllam. 9-11-1 30 

Miss Winn 7 r.i 
Starlight Lad (DJ, R. BrUiClT. 7-11-7 Grant ~~ 
C»esn Dan-*r. R. John-on. h-lO-6 .. — 
Oafc icy Cress fDJ. N. CJumbnrMln. 10-10-0 

McCaskili 7 
_ 9-J Siarllqhi lad .9-3 Grand Tttanoa. 7-2 Major Thompson. 
8-1 Green Dancer. 10-1 Qofclry Crass. 

OOO 
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_ Ardontlno. A. Watvm. 8-12-0.Ultg 4 
040 Paragon Square (B), G. Harman. 6-12-0 

Hannan 7 
00-0 - Sin Tt« Mora. m. Reddan 6-12-0 .. Morph y a 
Gao Colon, E. VrtyoS. 5-11-10 . Mr Brown 7 

OO Don't Wall. WL A. Stophenson. 5-11-10 Lamb 
0- Flight Shoot. K. 5twie. 5-11-10-Tinkler 

Kh-dimr. R' Robinson. 5-11-lp .... Pepper 7 

declining stock of council housing makes overtime is about £70 and he has three 
it no easier for them to seek better-paid children. His wife adds to the family 
work. The.shift from ranted to specialized budget - bv working in a school canteen. 

. .. u ia_Mi farming obviously tends .to reduce or u We don’t drink- or sranV*2” he said, 
eliminare the benefit oE free produce: a a0|l w© can’t afford a holidav unless we 

Ulran. Ca]i0PlnB Bo,lrr ,2-x cereal farm has .to free milk to offer. stay with relatives. We wptiJd like to 
a c^nnqetjqn >3-4 iavi; While most farmworkers live on top of *"** a hnme insulation grant from the 
reyor 18-11. 9 m. ’ ’ their work, as they always did, this advan- 10°®! authority but we can’t afford our 
_ i.3p. 1. Fret Beivodare «7-2i: 2. tage is now probably more than counter- share of the cost. 
ESSS* iM,00■1,• balanced by the fact thar modern rural "we to be very careful with 

33 
Find tho Sun. C. Gray. 4.10-10 Hancock 4 
Kelly’s More. 1. Berry. J-IO-IO 

Miss Harp reaves 7 
13-4 ffirtnnj'. l«1-.w. Coll«j» Don. <-] Master Seal. 4-1 

Polo Pop. 8-1 wendya Kid. 12-1 Reitreenator. ili 

Doubtful runner 

scraggy 

_ -5.30. I. Plftoon TWo id-I»: 3. 
Runoruno i“-li : _3. Clog Daner 
135-11. Sir Bounurai (1-4 fav). 15 
ran. NR: River Htfd. 

Hockey 

Slough’s onslaught too 
fierce for the Lions 
By Sydney Frisian 
Slou-h U Lions 3 

Shutgh continued their march of 
Lrlumpii yesterday by winning the 
Indoor Hockcn Nevus tnurnament 
at Maidenhead for the faunh year 
in succession. The England team, 
plgying as the Lions, could not 
stand up to the onslaught and 
were well beaten in the final. 

The Viinners, who were too fast 
and clever for the opposition, ran 
up double flT-srcr in every match, 
sometimes playing at betWIdcring 
speed. In fairness tn the Lions It 
must be said that they were left 
with limited resources for the final 
after most of the party had gone 
home at the end or a strenuous 
training weekend, which began on 
Friday at Stsham Abbey sports 
centre. 

The purpubc or the two-fold 
exercise was i.» give the team prac¬ 
tice on both outdoor and indoor 
surfaces in preparation for the 
Champions Trophy tournament 
which starts.in Karachi on Friday. 
It will he playec outdoors on arti¬ 
ficial turf. 

The .••lory of yesterday’s final Is 
not long in the telling. The scoring 
carnival began with Sjini convert- 
1115, a ccrnsr. ■vfitfli was fr.',lowed 
by a from. open play. by 

Khehar. Steve Partington struck 
twice from open play before 
Westcott, using the side board, 
came in on the right to score for 
the Lions. 

A goal, by Flora took. Sloagh 
into the interval with a 5—1 lead 
and in a second half dominated by 
rhe magic of Khehar they added 
two more goals tvforc Westcott 
scored Linus's second from a 
corner. After that the ga-ce 
became too one-sided to have much 
appeal, Westcott scoring another 
consolation goal just before the 
end. 

In other matches there were 
signs of improved standards in 
the indoor game, none more cn- 
cinraging than that of CIcuccster 
City who brought a host of sup¬ 
porters with them. Although thev 
finished seventh, thev took a 
point orf Tolsc Hill in a 4—4 draw 
and were deprived of. another 
point against Hounslow 
. RESULTS: Poo> l: Houn-lo-v 2. Lion- 
4 UlpUc.Mcr City J. Toll* Rill 4: 
Mounalou- •> ClnncPMor City 3; Don* 
3. Tills** Hill 3: Houaslow 6. Toilr HIM 
ii',^r 3- LJ‘1ns 8. re.ni -J; 
SSSWJ.»• J-orA 4r soeqh li. Maidvn- 
!1L35. 7 • . *• MaWredtoad O*. 
5 - Ji' Ford* 6. Malden- 
(wail 3. Drejavs 4 Slouflh if 

Piay-affs: 71ij.-.J n'aco: TBlre HIU 4. 
FKin . place: Hounslow 8. 
-•> place: Gloucester 

Do-slays 
F or-ls 1. Srivnth'' , 
Ci v Mfllonli(.ii| 1 
,. Divisional under-21 
Miuiands 8. NorLt *. 

champioiuhlp: 

Swimming 

More world records fall 
as Americans dominate 

Pongee Bor 120-11: 3. Brother Will I POCtC 

i“'ra.:. sife!BlsmSw.yn ,S'1 I form 
Fuel __ _ _ _ >tiv . _ _ _ __ 

country. So docs shopping'for""basic succeed. Some of the places I tried are 
items of most kinds including, ironically, shewing labour now, and at !e*s‘r farms 
food. The National Union of Agricultural dTon. t °ave wholesale closedown^” Despite 
and Allied Workers (NUAAW), as part of J - ir .strinzent circumstances. Gerald and 
us build-up to the present pay round, did WI"f® ars somehow managing to pay a 
a survey of comparative costs of basic martSage on their own cottage. • 
food and household item.- in towns and 
country areas and found that the village 
shop tended to charge about 14 per cent 
more overall, with somc items, including 

re’ Cf?stin8 u° to 30 per cent more. 
_ . , Despite working a full week larae 

... th.°. Olympic silver [ numbers of farmworkers still live 

ige in Norfolk T met 
John, a 37-year-old farm fitter “and 
general dogsbody ” as he put it He works 
on .a specialized cereal farm which means 
that for nine months of the year he has 

Gainesville, Florida, Jan 4.—On 
the second day of the three-day medallist in Moscow “fn'air"ihi nn^nTT*^ ’“‘“""i RU,, S 51 Ul live w 
inWMtional gala here, American United States swimmers took rlre rhe^w "Si no opportunity to work overtime to add 
swimmers won seven out of 10 Individual titles and both relava « ■ L?w frX. Uniti Submitted to the tQ hie take-home nav 6f £5790 a week 

^ wor,d - a - total of.«!Sl SS.?SC ftTSsagr^E in ^rt.of &^Mr5SS*aPioSi ^; 
recoros wre wdwb. file Soviet Union, East Germany -Wr cJairri- ,Tt 1S a continuing secretary and' thev and their t>«j young 

Vladimir Salnikov, the Soviet Canada each won one event- ,ndictment of the Ministry of Agriculture -children^live in a farm cottage rent-free 
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400 metres free-st>-le mark set 

ffiree,y««,?S.0 by John 
HJfiecamp, of the United States. 
Alex Baumann, of Canada, then 
Unproved the 400 metres medley 
record by more than three seconds. 

In the women’s event, Mary 
Meagher, a 16-year-old American, 
broke the 300 metres butterfly 
world record "by more than one 
ucQnd. Caron Metschuck. the 
Eajt German girl who held the 
previous record, finished third, 
behind Tracy Caulkins. of the 
united States. Miss Caulkins then 
went on to dip nearly four 
seconds off Petra Schneider's 400 
metres medley record. Yesterday 
the East German girl finished two 
seconds behind. In second place. 

Cynthia WoodheatJ,• beaten, by 
Miss Metschncfc In the 100 metres 
free-siyle on Friday found conso 
ladon in last night s 200 metres 
event. The American won the 
final from lacs Dicrs, of East 

Jorg Woithe. of East Germany see 
anew mark in the men's event. 
Three other swimmers who quali¬ 
fied for the men’s final finished 
inside the old record — David 
MrCa.23 and Jerry Spcnrer, of the 
United Stue«. and Pclle Holm- 
hertz. of Sweden. 

RESULTS: FndJ ,■ f world r—CD-Tl' 1 
Men- 200 mooes b«ckslroK>: R. Carcv 
(L’Si. 1 in'll 09.49 sees. 200m bul- 
trrtlv: C. _8oora?lrr 'USi J:07.19. 
Wnmt-a: IflOm hrean-irokf T Caulkins 
11S1. 1:07.47. -Ofim oattcif Iv: «» Mn-Hw 11,c ■. ■’■•i.'i 
iwirnraii: Mm- 200in rrtr.«ij-ln: R. 
Oaiim il'Si. 1 -4A.ru anrim irar-sivii-: 
% 'Jlmlw •IIAR,. .’1 Oft.41 ism rid 
rernrdi. inrm tniUnrny- n. MrCaag ■IJS>. S4.<16 40Om mndln- A 

of agricultural workers and their families 
may be boosted by? 1 range of means- 
tested benefits such as Family Income 
Supplement, free school meals, rent and 
tate rebates etc- In .1980, 15 per cent of 
all two-parent families in receipt of FIS 
were farmworkers. This means that farm¬ 
workers are the largest occupational group- 
among two-oarent families in receipt of 
FIS. excluding the * general unskilled 

Ir also -means that large numbers of 
farmworkers are firmly ensnared in the 
poverty trap from -which only a very large 
percentage increase in wages could rescue 
hltaiW m wreJ tlrj* ____P 

I gor 
anv paper 

do the 
. tractors 

and complicated farm machines. I get no 
bonuses, no perks, no free food." John is 
a veteran of ihe poverty trao, having bean 
obliged in the past to draw Famllv Income 
Supplement and obtain free school lunches 
for his children. _ 

A small pay increase three years ago 
put him precisely 25p over the’ limit for 
such benefits and meant a severe cut in 
tS S2n^ar<l of living. His wife’s net pay 

of -28 a week now that their children 
are old enough to enable her to work 
pan-ume is vital to ‘the family’s survival. 

In Devon I met Peter, a Cockney agri¬ 
cultural machinery operator, and Denis, 

J stockman from the Midlands who' 
many parts of the country 

* told ov boss he could stick 
r.. who has even run a haul¬ 

age business for a time but always drifts 
back to his first love, looking after cattle, 
seemed glad to give up a farm cottage 
which he regarded as a danger to has 
health and a farmer with whom he could 
not agreA He. seemed confident he could 
get another job quickly, even though the 
EEC is now paying farmers to reduce 
dairy herds. 

Peter has also moved round the coun¬ 
try for his work. “ It’s nothing these days 
to be looking after £40,000-worth of 
machines for my take-home pay of £64 a 
week. Farmers have gone overboard for 
machines in the last few years and I 
think a lot of them regret k. They have 
become- too expensive and often its 
cheaper to get some extra labour to do 
the work instead. It's part of my job to 
repair the machinery—the farmer would 
have to pay £10 an hour for labour to 
an outside repat-shop, while I do it for 
nothing extra.” 

Denis too complained about the un¬ 
rewarded versatility of many farmworkers. 
“ A good stockman like me can save a 
farmer a fortune in vet's fees at £12 a 
visit. 

NUAAW officials I spoke to proudly 
claimed .that their union’s traditions go 
back to the Tolpuddie Martyrs and com¬ 
plained'that the trade union movement's 
veneration of these men has never been 
converted into a helping hand for suc¬ 
ceeding generations of farmworkers, the 
nature, of whose work makes them 
uniquely difficult to organize and protect. 

The National Farmers’ Union said it 
agreed that farmworkers were poorlv paid. 
‘Wc would genuinely very much like to 
be able to pay them more but wc can't 
afford to,” a senior official said. “The 
NFU sees no way of raising the wage 
level unaided. Thar would need a political 
derision, and there are far more food- 
eaters than food-pcodusers among the 
voters. The nation has to accept a change, 
but the NUAAW is alone in seeking 
higher food prices at the TOC to make 
better pay possible." Ever since the in¬ 
dustrial revolution, work away from the 
land had paid better than work on the 
farms, which had provided the pool of 
labour for industry. 

The independent chairman of the 
Wages Board, Professor Charles Miles of 
Reading University, also said thar the 
economist’s answer to the quest)an cf low 
pav on. the land.was to be found in the 
Industrial' revolution. He also pointed to 
the low food price policies of successive 
governments over the decades. “ Agricul¬ 
tural workers are being forced to subsi¬ 
dize the rest of the community.’’ Ke did 
hot feel that the board was either required 
or not required to raise wage rates. The 
five independent members of the board, 
which also has cjg-it workers' end eight 
employers’ representatives, “ cannot ent*.' 
negotiations with a bias towards either 
side." said Professor ililes. 

The current pay negotiation began 00 
November 3 and should he concluded 
tomorrow. It has. been extremely compli¬ 
cated, as most pay talks are, but it _hcs 
had one decidedly odd feature. The unions 
walked out when their demand for 30 per 
cent was comte-red by au offer of little 
more than II per cehr. When talfca we’-e 
renamed, they were stseccred to he offered 
1 per cent less than what thev had rejec¬ 
ted. The main reason for this unusual 
procedure seexrs to be that p*y se-.fleTcm* 
elsewhere in the interval turned nut to 
he rather lower than forecast. The ir.ini- 
mum rate for die lmve«t Da id adult is now 
expected tn rise from ^53 to L54, and pro 
rata for the higher grades. 

Whatever the outcome. the'MO.OOl full- 
time. non-family farmworkers: In England 
?nd Wales among the 72S.r/G0 people who 
depend wholly or in nan'on agriculture 
fnt a living can confidenrlv look Forward 
to another year of penny pinching. . - 

Dan van dcr Vat 
•C'Times Newspancrs Ltd, 1981* 
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It is an ambiguous coincidence, as the Inter¬ 

national Year of Disabled People is being 
launched, thatThe Elephant Man ” should be 

running so well in London and New York, on 
screen as well as on the stage. The half-forgot¬ 
ten Victorian history of the short life of John 
Merrick, grotesquely deformed by a rare bone 
disease, is enjoying a minor vogue today, ex¬ 
pressed also in books and even T-shirts. 

What this says about our 
attitudes to those set apart 
by disablement, or by pre¬ 
judice towards it, is debat¬ 
able. The 6tory evokes 
sympathy for the gentle in¬ 
dividual trapped inside a 
frame which made him ap¬ 
pear monstrous, but also 
touches feelings of lurid 
curiosity and fear. If we are 
less rejecting in our atti¬ 
tudes than the .Victorians 
(and it is only because we 
feel we can make that claim 
that wc can enjoy the tale), 
it is a difference of degree 
and not of kind. 

These complexities of res¬ 
ponse are familiar to most 
seriously disabled people; 
the mixture of goodwill, in¬ 
hibition and condescension 
that so often disables those 
who meet them. It -is ooe of 
the major aims of the inter¬ 
national year tD break bar¬ 
riers of this kind—in a sense 
a more fundamental one 
than any of its innumerable 
more tangible objectives. 

Underlying many of the 
demands in the United 
Natiobs Charter is the theme 
that disabled people need to 
be rescued — or, perhaps 
better, to free themselves— 
from being type-cast as dis¬ 

abled, with all that that 
implies in restriction of 
.opportunities - for contact 
with the world oo equal 
terms, physically, socially 
and in employment. 

The problem of prejudice 
needs to be met with a 
variety of tactics. The pro¬ 
jects grpuped under the 
auspices of the year are 
nothing if not varied. One 
reflects the relevance of the 
Elephant Man vogue: the 
National Film Theatre is 
putting on a season of films 
concerned with disablement, 
chosen by a. film director, 
Steve Dwoskin, who has 
poliomyelitis, and Alan 
Sutherland, a journalist, who 
is epileptic. 

The films extend from 
Laurel and Hardy to. 
Frankenstein, and illustrate 
the propensity of artists to 
represent disabled people as 
either saints or monsters, 
seldom anything in between.. 
Either expectation can be 
equally inhibiting to handi¬ 
capped people who wish to 
be acknowledged as them¬ 
selves. 

It might appear that in 
many parts of rhe world the 
theme of integration is less 
urgent than it is in Britain, 
where the needs of people 
with disabilities are pro¬ 

vided- for oo a -scale which1.; 
is by world standards lavish* 
In countries where much aT 
the rural population ebjoj^- 
no primary medical care, cr 
where famine creates aa3 
aggravates handicaps on 
huge scale, tbe empbasg; 
must be different. 1 

In such countries, tjse" 
scale of the problem tends' 
to lower expectations ax$ 
raise prejudices, and only£t 

clearer sense that the dis¬ 
abled are not a race apart 
can overcome apathy. 

The same issues underlie 
the debate in Britain over 
the Warnock committee’s 
proposals for integrating 
handicapped children into 
ordinary schools. But here 
it is already the prevailing 
wisdom that integration is 
best. The fear is that the 
fashion will cause the 

Charter for 1980s warns ipciefy 
of waste of potenti|9 

More than 500 million people 
around the world are dis¬ 
abled, and at least 350 
million of them live without 
the help they need to enjoy 
a full life. 

Those daunting statistics 
make up the opening state¬ 
ment of a charter, for the 
1980s which is being pub¬ 
lished to coincide with tbe 
International'Year . of Dis-- 
abled People.“The charter 
points out that about a 
quarter of the members of 
any community are affected 
by disablement, through rela¬ 
tives of the sufferers aod 
those who assist and support 
them. 

“Any society which fails 
to respond effectively to 
these problems accepts not 
only a huge loss of human 
resources but » cruel waste 
of. human potential", the 
charter states. 

It goes on to say that the 
knowledge and the skills to 
remove the barriers that ex¬ 
clude dbe. disabled from com¬ 
munity life exist; what is 
often lacking is the political 
will to1 translate into action 
the policies that will bring 
this about. 

Yet while the essential 
problem of the disabled is 
the same world wide, its 
scale and the facilities and 

effort put into coping with 
it vaty enormously. 

Me Al/ Morris, Britain’s 
first Minister for the Dis¬ 
abled. and chairman of the 
planning group that drew 
up the charter, points out 
that while generally one 
person in 10 is disabled, a 
country such as India, with 
fewer resources than those 
in the developed West, has 
more disabled people than 
Britain has people. 

Moreover, the developing 
countries face problems that 
the West has either over¬ 
come, or at least in tbe 
recent past, largely been 
spared. War and poverty nor 
only cause disability but 
swallow resources that could 
tackle it. Diseases .such as 
leprosy and polio, almost un¬ 
heard of now in developed 
countries, still canse disable¬ 
ment io the Third World. 

Although no one would 
argue that the position of-. 
Britain’s disabled is satis-' 
factory, provision is probably 
as good overall as anywhere 
else in the world...-. 

The stimulus prorided by 
the Chronically* Sick anti 
Disabled Persons Act of 
1970 meant that the last 
decade saw a.steady improve¬ 
ment. Mrte than £1,000m 

worth of spending on 
ability grants was introd 
by the last govern 
Attitudes are slowly c 
ing. and the present go 
ipent. hamstrung by its 
nritraenr to cutting p 
spending, has indicated 
it intends to use 
flexibly the money i 
got—for example, to 
die removal of the*m 
handicapped out. of 
stay hospitals into -. 
and similar places, of 
ment. 

Some poorer 
have an advantage 
Britain in. one key area. 
“Many ."poorer countries 
have", not chucked the dis¬ 
abled out of society as we 
diddie late eighteenth, 
nmeteemh' and twentieth 
centuries, when ive |made 
prisons on the edge qf town 
for people who did not meet 
the" norms. In th 
world, tiie disabled 
of society, not a pa 
society as they hav 
here ”, Mr Morrr 

Where it still exis®. it is 
Important psycholog®Ilv as 
well as practically.lbut it 
has to he set agajsr the 
scale of the problef. It is 
Forecast that 15 out M every 
100 children born Kin the 

third 
part 
from 
been 
says. 

Third WocW this- year will 
die before the age of one. 
A quarter .will suffer 
deficiency disease; three- 
quarters will lack modern 
medical care. Millions will 
become avoidably blind. 

Mr Morris believes no one 
should argue that the re¬ 
sources are not available. 
“If only 1 per cent of what 
iynow spent on munitions 
Of war were spent ou the 
prevention of disability and 
the rehabilitation of disabled 
people, the lot of the dis¬ 
abled in the Third World 
could quickly be trans¬ 
formed. We must insist the 
problem is one of political 
will and priorities, not re¬ 
sources.” 

One immediate aim of the 
charter is to secure the 
appointment by every gov¬ 
ernment of a coordinator 
who would be directly re¬ 
sponsible to the head of 
government to help to pro¬ 
vide that political will. 'It 
contains more than 40 other 
“ targets ” and insists that 
all existing arrangements 
should be reviewed to ensure 
that the disabled have full 
access to educational, work 
and social opportunities, 
easily measured. 

Nicholas Timmins! 

change to be made without 
adequate provision of the 
necessary specialist care m 
the ordinary schools. In 
Britain, too the problem is 
one of resources as' well as 
of attitudes. 

Tbe problem of resources 
would have been a central 
one for IYD-P even if the 
project bad not coincided 
with: a world recession. At 
home, with a Government 

: determined to achieve con¬ 
trol of public spending at 
all costs, the activities of 
IYDP. will take on a more 
sharply political flavour 
than they would in any case 
have had, as the disabled and 
their spokesmen seek to 
hold the Government to 
t-hose guarantees of special 
protection to the disadvan¬ 
taged made when it took 
office. 

Basic social services expen¬ 
diture has been protected to 
some extent from cuts, the 
health service more effect¬ 
ively than the local govern¬ 
ment side (a fact that im¬ 
plies a lurch back from satis¬ 

factory community care, as 
well as a further drag on tbe 
slow progress made by local 
authorities to fulfil rhe dunes 
assigned to them by legisla¬ 
tion in the 2970s I. 

But important as such 
things are, it would be wrong 
to measure the effects of 
public policy on the disabled 
simply io terms of waking 
lists for wheelchairs, of care 
allowances, or invalidity 
benefit. Disabled people 
are members of the com¬ 
munity* as a whole, and share 
the gains aod losses of us all.. 
They make up a tenth of the 
population, on the broad 
definition adopted by the 
United Nations. 

Most of those below retire- 
meat age are in employment. 
It is highly desirable that as 
many as possible should be, 
both because of the benefit 
to their own morale and self- 
reliance, and because the 
more net givers there are in 
a society, the better it can 
afford to provide for those 
who cannot contribute in the 
same way. 

It is difficult to assess the 
effects of the recession on 
disabled workers. There are 
signs that as yet unemploy¬ 
ment has grown less fast 
among them chan the aver¬ 
age. . Bui. the ability of such 
workers to fend for them¬ 
selves is-more fragile. Cuts 
in bus services, house build¬ 
ing and adaptation, urban 
aid programmes, even the 
maintenance of pavement 
flagstones (that customary 
first resort of councils 
pinched for funds) make 
more difference to the work 
and recreation of disabled 
people, because their margin 
of adaptability is narrower. 

Because of the recession, 
and also for ideological 
reasons, the Government is 
more inclined than its pre¬ 
decessors to look towards 
the charities for aid. Joint 
projects are in favour. 

Tbe contribution of the 
charities is more than just 
extra funds. Time and again, 
official initiatives only fol¬ 
low in the footsteps of pion¬ 
eering work already done by 

voluntary agencies, less bur¬ 
dened by policies and prece¬ 
dents. Every category of dis¬ 
ability is served by one or 
more major charities, usually 
with maoy local branches. 

But charities depend ulti¬ 
mately on donations, and tbe 
public is wayward in tbe 
causes it finds attractive. 
Charities for the physically 
disabled raised £22m in 1979- 
80; those for the blind 
£10m; heart disease attracted 
£3m, while cancer, where 
returns on effort are small 
and slow, raised £27m. But 
deafness, terminal care and 
mental handicap (notoriously 
unpopular at the collecting- 
box) gained only' £4m 
between them. 

Tbe state and the charities 
are not the main supporters 
of those who cannot fend for 
themselves. The family does 
most, as it always has. Even 
in more prosperous times, 
the stare could never hope to 
care for more than a frac¬ 
tion of the seriously handi¬ 
capped. And whatever suc¬ 
cess we may have in giving 

Michael Ban no It 

a better chance of an 
independent life to those who 
can take it, tbe number of 
those who cannot must be ex¬ 
pected to rise. Two thirds 
of the seriously disabled are 
more than 65, aod the propor¬ 
tion of old people in the 
population is certain to in¬ 
crease in the immediate 
future. 

The aim of policy, for 
state and charities alike, must 
be to sustain independence 
and family help as fully as 
possible, both because it is 
the solution that those in¬ 
volved usually prefer, and 
because it is cheaper. But 
tbe policy must not be a 
crude process of shifting the 
burden off the published 
budgets of organized services 
on to the weary shoulders of 
the family. Support aimed at 
backing up private endeavour 
outside institutions may cost 
less money than tbe conven¬ 
tional solutions, but it calls 
not for less, but more official 
flexibility and imagination. 

George Hill 

Three million Britons afflicted 
About three million people 
bi Britain have their daily 
activities limited by some 
physical handicap. The 
make-up of this vast popula¬ 
tion of the disabled is known 
reasonably accurately from 
surveys carried out by the 
social survey division of the 
Office of Population Cen¬ 
suses and Surveys and by 
local authorities. But the 
figures for Britain are 
lower than for some other 
European countries, _ where 
the test of disability is much 
stricter. 

In childhood most disable¬ 
ment.is due to birth defects. 
One child in every 50 is born 
with some physical abnorm¬ 
ality : fortunately most of 
tbese are minor and many 
heart defects and other 
structural malformations 
can be repaired by surgery 
early in infancy. 

The three main crippling 
disorders of childhood are 
spina bifida (faulty develop¬ 
ment of the spinal cord and 
the bones round it), cere- 
brali palsy or spasticity, and 
muscular . dystrophy. 

Muscular dystrophy is a 
genetic defect inherited from 
one. or other parent, usually 
the mother; the other two 
disorders remain essentially 
unexplained. 

During childhood and the 
teenage and early adult 
years by far the. most im¬ 
portant causes of disability 
are accidents—on the road, 
in the home, and during 
sporting activities. Every 
year a handful of schoolboys 
are paralysed for life by 
spinal injuries acquired 
while playing rugby foot- 
football. 

. The teens and early twen¬ 
ties are also the peak years 
of onset of multiple sclero- 
su;, the most common serious 
nervous^ disorder of young 
adults, in which damage to 
the brain and spinal cord 

-from some unexplained cause, 
results in. weakness, loss of 
sensation and difficulties 
with speech and vision. 

In middle age men and 
women who have struggled 
against progressively severe 
symptoms of heart and chest 
disease have to accept limita¬ 
tions on their way of life. 
Bronchitis, asthma and coro¬ 
nary disease account for 
800,000 of the 3,000.000 dis¬ 
abled in Britain, according 
to an assessment by the 
Office of Health Economics. 

Less common but more 
threatening are rheumatoid 
arthritis and other joint dis¬ 
orders due to some disturb¬ 
ance in the body’s control of 
inflammation. All forms of 
arthritis account for more 

. than .a million of the dis¬ 
abled in Britain. 

During the 1960s and 
1970s the dominant cause of 
disability is stroke-damage 
to the brain from a blockage 
in one of its blood vessels 
or. from bleeding. About a 
third of rite patients admitted 
to hospitals with a stroke 
die there; a third recover 
completely and a rhird are 
left with some handicap, 
usually weakness of an arm, 
leg, or rhe whole of one side 
of the body. 

Parkinsonism, . the com¬ 
bination of muscular weak¬ 
ness with a persistent tremor, 
is another common problem. 
Between them these two dis¬ 
orders account for a further 
350,COO of the disabled. 

Disorders of the senses, 
especially rhe eyes and ears, 
become more common with 
advancing years despite 
advances in medical under¬ 
standing of their causes and 
treatment; about 300.000 of 
the disabled are either blind 
or deaf. Less well-publi¬ 
cized but nevertheless 
equally devastating for the 
victims are disorders such as 
the skin disease psoriasis. 

which may also Ipause a 
severe arthritis, arK chronic 
intestinal disorder®such as 
ulcerative colitis ail Crohn’s 
disease. Finallyft several 
thousand adults anlchildren 
have lives depeBent on 
regular treatmenf on an 
artificial kidnejf (while 
hoping for a fansplanc 
operation). 

What is mediJI science 
doing to help to ft i eve this 
vast army of disabled ? 
Research takes ft-ee main 
forms. The ralt < funda¬ 
mental approach is the 
attempt to discovj the cause 
of the disease aeft so find a 
specific treatme 

Some notable victories 
have been won.lGour, for 
example, which formerly 
one of the nuJ crippling 
forms of artbriB. can now 
be treated by aftiocbemiraT 
approach that fevents the 
accumulation olurate crys¬ 
tals in the joitl and carti¬ 
lage. Chronic* deformities 
from gout anfnow rarely 
seen. 

Boys with hafcophilia can 
now have/the Issing factor 
added to tbeirflood so that 
they no longer heed for days 
after a minor I jury.. . 

Advances ir| diagnosis of 
genetic disorder havs_ made 
possible The icognition of 
some serioJ congenital 
diseases earl enough in 
fetal. develofleiu for the 
parents to belble to choose 
to have the Iregnpncy ter¬ 
minated and I avoid having 
a handicappi child.. Such 
an approach JstT&sses mam* 
parents hovlver, and in 
some diseacelprenaral diag¬ 
nosis and abclion may prove 
to be no me* than a stop¬ 
gap manageiftnc. 

Hundreds ft pregnancies 
are termjnatft each vear for 
spina bifida for example. 
Some resea ft groups now 
believe that ft e disease may 
be prevennft by attention 
to the inoftr's an(j 

should their theory prove 
correct all concerned will 
prefer the preventive treat¬ 
ment. 

The greatesr single ad¬ 
vance in the relief of symp¬ 
toms due to arthritis has 
been the development of arti¬ 
ficial joints. Thousands _ of 
patients are now walking 
round on hips made of steel 
and plastic instead of hobb¬ 
ling in constant pain. Re¬ 
placements are also avail¬ 
able for arthritic knees, 
shoulders, fingers and 
elbows. 

The relief of symptoms by 
drugs has also improved 
enormously as pharmacolo¬ 
gists . have refined their 
research methods. Often 
disease processes can be 
halted or reversed by treat¬ 
ment which, while not cura¬ 
tive. blocks the progression 
nf damage to tbe joints or 
Other taraen organs. 

The third line of research 
is the continuing search for 
aids for the disabled, to 
make their lives easier-^bet- 
ter hoists, wheelchairs, jand 
electronic equipment [for 
those with muscular weak¬ 
ness . are among .the thou- 
sands of devices available 
through the NHS. ■ 

Much of the impetus for 
research inti) the crippling 
diseases and foe the anoli- 
cotion of research findings 
come*> from charities. 

Sadlv, by nt> mesns ah 
■patients can benefit from 
the advances that have been 
made. In some cases dis¬ 
abled people struggle on in 
their ewn homes, unaware of 
the aids avaiteble. In orher 
cases the ratienrs and their 
doctors know whoi is wanted 
hut are frustrated by delays, 
shortage of funds._and -wait- 
inz lists. The ireeze on 

health services EXPe"dir"re 
will add to these frusrra- 

Iions' Dr Tony Smith 
Medical Correspondent 

who are loyal. 

(They’re called’Disabled! but don’t let that fool you) 
If you are responsible for employment and promotion, bowmuch 
.thought do you give to disabled people? 

Probably not a lot. 
Yet a recent study showed that, on average, disabled people stay in their 
jobs forever 10 years, saving their employer the heavy costs of recruiting 
and training new staff. 
It also showed that they needed, on average, only Vh days sick leave a 
year. That they were actually saferworkers because they have to give 
total concentration to the simple tasks about which the able-bodied may 
be more careless. And that- in many areas’, they were more productive 
and took greater pride in what they were doing. 

Why should this be? 
No doubt it is to do with the feet that once disabled people decidelo 
overcome their disability, virtually nothing will shake their determination. 
As you can see, there are very sound business reasons for employing the 
disabled. ’ " ." 
Here’s another reason. _ 
If your firm meets certain basic criteria In employing disabled people, it 
could join the 100 firms who have already won the prestigious FIT FOR 
WORK award under a scheme that has the ftillapproval of the 
Government CBI and TCJG 
For details of the criteria and further information, just complete and 
send in this coupon." 

Apply now to; The Manager. Central Awards Unit Mai 
Services Commission, (EJSG 3), Floor 6, The Pennine 
20-22 Hawley Street, Sheffield SI 3GA. 

Please send me further information and an application form, m 
(Applications must relate to the period 1st April1980 to | 

31st March 1981). (BLOCK CAPITAL?) | 

Name 

lnlemaiion.il Year of 
Disabled People 

tj
-r
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THE DISABLED 

Colin Lewis is incurable. 
Cuts in standards of help 

from the 
tid d to national in- area of income^ 

standard of have sufferedl most n-DFur. ment Qf jhe day. The b‘- 

But we’ve got him 
drivingawheelchak 

ouiavio Aifutc MJt i va phySlC^l- ■" — ■ » . _ _ 

[mental or sensory impalT- in techniques-based on move- In c 
ment that is noticeably dLs- ment. They can ^0°®“ ■«» 
aMing, but the degree o£ patients to make use o£ re- therapists 
handicap-this brings depends main mg muscles to regain have - - 
to a great extent on the way fnll independence or to 
society reacts to disability. accommodate to a disability . _ 

,, _ .. . .. . , to the best advantage. background ana 
Most able-bodied people , rh± cj,at they can h , 

seem better able to cope with m-£^rari£^nmRelieve pain patient mid relatives 
[someone with damaged “/“S?"?®-” ® ™iS?f SET. the various stages e* 
llimb* i„ , „h«lrtair than Sat £e ™r record- 

T, 1g or ■» L. —* 'h™“ 
therapist’s joto, however, hyhrmlicrapy pool where have speech ana wubws. .each' mothers ~ pelvr 

j whatever the handicap to makes disorders. In the case of a teach- mom-erS 
overcome or reduce the dis- mOTement Msier 

__ £20.65 a week for DisaH 

camings-related supple- price j1-.=^ 

London 
maximum 

ivail- 

Colin Lewis was born with spastic diplegia and 
congenital hydrocephalus. He’d spent thirty-six years 
■flat on his back when became to us. \Sfe felt we could 
help him. After two carefully considered operations, 
today he can not only sit up; he can drive himself about 
in a power-driven wheelchair. 

Wfchave over 270 severely disabled and incurable 
patients to care for. Wfe cannot cure them. But we can 
help them. Skilled care can' minimise their disabilities as 
much as possible, and can help them lead as full a life im¬ 
possible. But we, too,need help. Vte are not part of the 

Speech therapists j hospital treatmer 
primarily with children who 
have speech and language r“~rp mothers' nelvr 

ater . makes disorders. Incase°*a exercises after cb!ld> 
. Riding can cerebral palsied child where _r____r ornlans* r 
eatment- for there are feeding and breath- P £ in con tine 

uimj. vc uncnuia gome patients to improve ing difficulties, treatment . life 

«* Power* .strength, dr- w irn "**&> “Jme speech, phy: 
of birdi. Unless & , apy and orthoptic iuumuu ..uvea «• puw*i/.v —- - -- , r 
able to feed normally and c{£ics „ providinB s jaupendxon a number of van- sions wwmereased m 

t.ie white the pressure'groups cause the Govern ment first dents and provide 
unashamedly set out to des- dropped .the link with earn- a range of servK. . 
cribe notoaly the rules but ™gs, which formerly applied home to enable them to hr e 
how m use them to best ro invalidity pensions and as normal lives as possible. 
adJUSke!^ other long-term- benefits. In practice; the authennes 

What disabled peoble and second, reclassified in- have, discretion to decide 
receive in. both cash and kind validity pensions as “short- who qualify for services as 
rCC^inaMe them m lire as xerzn The second change “ severely disabled" persons to 

■ * ■ v . j--j,- _t .l • Liiinuiiu aim inLiaatc ai>u bou a* “■ -— ----— ~z aov and ortiioDDc inormal ..lives as■ possible meant that invalidity p®- and_ this results in ver% 
but without the skills of the become a leisure activity. able to feed normally and JjJ. 'JaD-ridgona numberof vaii- suras were increased m Nov- vanaaous across che 
9?r^SrI,SfV‘SS Whife the phyriod.pSf.Ist »*rtongue nod lips It will ba S? «E* STSke 55- «ntar, 1980. by S per rent coondy. . 
of Whatever a^e to reacn rirohabiv sDends more nine difficult later tQ produce tie V. Jv * B J.?istanrial differences to in- less than the amount the The services that should 
their full potential, mudl of P. . - individual natient precise voluntary movements d= ® tn e‘‘corned -and the services Government estimated was be provided under the Act 
™2LCt0rt Skll S W°Uld h* in hospital, the bcciq^tional need«fl for speech. It is, orieS. T& most important: necessary to compensate for include home helps and 
wm™* . , therapist spends considerable therefore, necessary to try ^ ‘oSpSonal variables in assessing which inflation - since the last m- meals-on-wheels, adaptation. 

Therapists’ . involvement time helping the disabled » develop,a child’s ability m0re work is S»w cash bentfits are payable crease. r° the home to make it eastec 
comes in coping with the persoa and relatives to cone to commumrate even before .. bow people be- ■ Severely disabled people for a disabled person to get 
effects of accidents, cancer, with life at -home. She he can speak. __nm« jiaMaii »h« «r«.rrr nf ivho need constant help can about within it, the provision .. L J e__ __ _ - . e homes ro help them to came disabled, the extent of 'vho. need consranE help-can abouMriilun it, the p 
coronanes, stroke an<T of encourages the patient to An increasing part of accidents caused fan ithe nanficaps, their age and receive lie anendance aUow- of teiephunes, raifaos and 

'd^eneranve diseases. They use the mobility gained from speech therapy, .however, is tic disease, fnreetfulnesitheir national insurance aace at £21.65 a week for television sets, and holidays. 
- - -■ • - - - - J e -and cancer of failint records. day and night attendance or Successive surveys by re- 

viAS. ■ ,*_■ The bdst-off are those £14.45 for people not need- search and professional 
eCOstruShosc - disabilities were ing 24-hoor assistance. About bodies have shown that these 

- seipansed by war and industrial a quarter of the severely dis- items sramJ high on the list 
Prevenno° -ccidents. Thev are entitled abli 

- J?er rifi hearing, victims. In the unZ.____* 
... ____ _ _ _ treatment can 

bifida' or anv of the other hut the occupational therap- start before the operation to 
[conditions which delay ------- 
prevent . a 

Health Service and we rely a lot tin the generosity of the I development 

rfiicb delay or ist js involved assessing and remove the voice box to pre- ilr „fDiradents. They are entitled abl« 
child's normal treating psychiatric as well pare the patient for regain- atUHCnDns “ n-vcr oerni a basic disablement pen- ivith 

compassionate. 
YOU CAN HELP us.with a donation, a deed of 

covenant or bequest 

as the physical conditions. jng speech. 
It is. on the sometimes Disablement can bring If tire therapists each have 

long road to fitness that the depression which is as crip- individual skills, they never- 

THEROYAL HOSPTIAL & HOME FOR INCURABLES. 
(Pulney and Brighton), 
Dept TAS.V&st Hill, Putney, London swi 5 3SW. 

Patrons: HM The Queen and HM The Queen Mothec 
Director of Appeals a nd Publicity: 
Air Commodore D. E Rizson, QBE. DFC, .\rc. 

oyers 
nemployability supplements 
nd -allowances for constant 
“en dance and hospital 
-eatment. Other national 
■s-jrance benefits can be 

Much 'thought has been bertson, chairman of the as disabled does not count of the policies is seen tid on top, and the disable- 
given in Whitehall recently judging committee and towards his employer’s helping potann?! employeent pecsiao does not stop 
to how. more employers chairman of the National quota. a,s well as more-junior exec The recipient is able to 
might be encouraged to take Advisory Council on Em- a report published by the uves w.tain the companies 
on disabled staff to do ployment of Disabled People, Disabled Liring Foundation know where they stand m3? someone /who 
ordinary jobs. The result described it as enormously jasp rear strongly opposed plan accordingly. as severely handicapped 
has been a switch in the encouraging. He added: "If the introduction of a com- _Oncs under ir2y 

ed receive this allowance, of candidates for expendi- 
_____pen- with more receiving the rure cuts. 

Audrpv M»xnion ^ £W-3° a week at the lower titan hi^ier rate. p » upaiv 
Auarey iWSXmqq per ratj. which can It will be clear1 from this ral neaty 

editor, 7hei,e increased' by a range of brief resume that the -whole Social Services Correspondent 
thsr allowances including. 

BEC Portable 
Electric Wheelchairs 

-for handicapped people keen 
to get out and about. 

Find freedom. Discover 
independence with BEC, 

Powerful, comfortable. 
arid reliable, 

BEC portable electric 
wheel- chairs open tip 

new worlds for 
1 handicapped people 

who axe keen to 
get out and about. 

(th, a war or industrially dis- 

emphasis of official think- the general standard of em- pulsorv register because the eLects wsU not be vfaibk” 
mg from coercive measures ployers in this country were authors considered that the m™?!. I982! publication oF* 
to persuasive ones. to come up to the average disabled person should be P01^68 maS , helP 

The Manpower Services standard of all those who encouraged to emphasize bis employers to take advantage0*^ of 
Commission has been have applied for this award, abiUa^ rather than his dis- of tbe assistance thrnnghf« tiSn these two das- 
making strenuous efforts to then the problem of employ- abilities. Bur without com- P?s.nJs .and._111 _ocher ways3 mese two ci^ 
convince employers that ing disabled *' ..J ’ otaer 
disabled persons are good vanish overnig 
workers who- will make up • The campaign _ _^ ____ 
:;n other ways for their by leaflets, exhibitions and to^aTh Thiscon ciusTo ns urns to ,take on handicapped 
handicaps. Last autumn case histories of how named up th; views of many of the rf*crt favourably on 

compames approached the representative organizations 1 » results. _ 
disabled employment ques- for the disabled. cam?3_out by 
tion. It is an attempt to The whoiu. nersuasive fat- ■ e i?SC, m ,a.5soF!aaon w?tl1 
introduce a new outlook adorted ?or its FJC Jor Yl or,k cza^sn 

--— - among, industrialists. The Bpte?- « 0x0 tlt.for found that all the orgaruza-,,, 
Congress in an annual emphasis is on the abilitv of camPhign are one alter- tj0Ils concerned confirmed! ? 
Work award scheme, disabled people to do^the •***■* disabled employees ware I 

saiv the first results of a 
link between the MSC and 
industry -leaders through 
rhe Confederation of British 
Industry and the Trades 
Union 
Fit for 
•Hie campaign aims to-show !°7 9“ora «d rta S 
that “ djsabikty” need not Jatfons A wf and regtster system. Another ploying them made-good 
mean “inability”. , y recent development which economic sense. 

The Fit for Work cam- embodies elements from both 

which had made Special pai£a “ 3 JF cr* 11,6 1:116 awrard campaign and the 
efforts to promote the era- regIster 9l“ta scheme quota system is contained in j 
ployment of disabled people jSf8 “f- warr,by iegislation which came into 
during the. year .were The eff*ct last September. | 

iae The . regulations made 

Pattiga TisdaU 
Management Correspondent I 

bled after spending the 
c part of their adulthood 
imd employment. Those 

receive nothing ’ are 
tlv disabled women who 
i deemed by the social 
:rity system to be depen- 

on a man, irrespective 
de actual circumstances, 
£ those who-have £2,000 
sgs and rare denied any 
slementary benefit. 

}p!e who have had to[ 
si work because of. disab- 
iltn later life are or dinar- 

CASTLE HAM 
INDUSTRIES 

INTRODUCE - 
ONE & TWO COLOUR LABELS 

Lightfast, Scratch and Weathar Resistant 

For indoor & outdoor, use. Can be 'used for:-^- 

Building Nameplates ;r ;r 
Door Signs ® Office Signs : ’ 

direction Pointers <£.. Car park Sighs 
Serial Plates for machinery /. 

Facia Panels 

Printed on .3 or .5mm thick anodised aluriiiniiiitT pfete up 
to a maximum' size of 13" x 12". Low^ cost riricj^b^rifc'. 
process offers competitive prices for • small' ^, 

: well as long runs; ",, ; ,V: .' * - r y: — • -* 
“ —Sr'J. 7 ■?' • 

r-- 
Wtt lor FREE bractm gWing Ml drtoHa 

■ oi ttiocomplnt* BECnnga. NooMIgathM. 

_ Name. . 

□ Wnmnd bioiJuHO and area lut. 
□ IMHin lor dcnmmitlon IwOhont 

obUgatloo) aCihu mUnm bekiw. 

Add res 

.Tef. No. 

■ BIDDLE ENGINEERING CO. LTD. 103, Stourbridge Road, 
Halesowen, West Midlands B63 3UB. Tel: 021-550 7326. 

nriiMD SB BIH BBS EB 

I 

J 

year were Disabled Persons 

entered for the award. Of P 4ct . - 
i-the&e tOO were. selected as -^r?n re0uiries under the Companies Act 
winners by a distinguished ^omPani^ iy2th. 20 w “or® 1980 require companies to 
judging committee which disclose their policies to- 
included die general secre- f, ,£*:r -ceot registered dis- wards employing disabled 
tary of the Associated In practice well over people publicly in their 
Society of Locomotive Engi- 60 per cent of companies do annual reports. Companies 
neers and Firemen, the 1101 tl,eir Quotas. employing more than 2S0 
chairmen of the National The scheme has a number people will have to spell out 
Coal Board, British Kail and of weaknesses. For a start, their philosophies on the 
the Independent Broadcast- there are not enough regis- recr-iitment, training and 
mg Authority, the directors tered disabled to go round, career development of the 
of the Industrial Society and A great many people who disabled, 
the Association of British would be entitled to regis- 
Chambers of Commerce as’ter do not choose to do so 

•Sc.V-: v-% 

Write lor dotaHs 1o■ 

casti£hxm jNousrmea-, v.,; 
. CoIIbU Clas», Cufleham Industrial EstaM. :T 

St. Leonards- oa Sob, East-Sussex:' .'t ' 
Telephone M24 53623. ■■ J ■■ 

One of the aims behind 
„ , ,. _ . --— — — the legislation is to 

well as the president, of the because of fear of discrimi- focus the minds of board 
U3I and representatives or nation or other reasons, level executives and force 
the disabled. However severely handi- them, if they have not 

Commenting on the capped he may be, an em- already -done so, to define 
response, Mr Geoffrey Gil- ployee who is not registered rbeir policies. Publication 

Delivering the 
goods 

Executive briefcases, car 
steering columns, wooden 
storage units, -walking aids— 
these are ' all made by 
severely disabled people who 
produce goods of high 
quality. 

They work for RempUoy 
which, though- government 
subsidized, runs its 89 fac¬ 
tories on normal business 
lines competing against com¬ 
mercial market prices. At 
Newcastle under Lyme, 100 
disabled workers clock io at 
8 am for a 39-hour week 
devoted to rebinding library 
books and, journals for 
universities. “They . are 
people ■ cun with the disci¬ 
plines of a normal factory,” 
Mr Frank Lovatt, die factory 
manager, says. 
■ With disabilities ranging 
from leg injuries to epilepsy, 
the workers are expected ro 
work ,at least 20 minutes for 
each: hour worked by able 
people-—for an average 
weekly wage of £62.50. ,TTiey 
haveTnastered' the intricacies 
oF bookbinding,- mostly by 
hand, from rounding and 
backing, to casing.. .... ■ ■ 

At Garrett Green, Binning-’ 
bam.- one of 33 ■factories 
speci-Hzmg jn packing, and 
assembly -steering' 'coltinins 

made 'for the Mini 
-Metro, and spares are 
packed for other cars. There 

per cent mentally 
disabled compared with 39 
per cent physically disabled 
enxpioycd ac this factory. 
Though Mr Bob Shilling, 
the manager, admits to a 
struggle to find work in the 
recession, he says: “ We 
have managed to keep going 
-—we are holding our heads 
«p ana surviving.” 

Of the estimated 25,000 
severely disabled people 
registered for sheltered em¬ 
ploy-meat, Remploy employs 
one third. About 5,000 are 
employed in workshops run 
Sj authorities and 
voluntary bodies acting as 
the authorities’ agents, and 
hy other voluntary organiza¬ 
tions. 

Though smaller workshops 

than Remploy’s can be more 
flexible in catering foe speci¬ 
fic needs ouch as those of 
the blind, the fact that Rem- 
piny is centrally organized 
has the advantages of sup¬ 
porting sales, distributive 
and managing skills. It is 
well placed as, a commercial 
concern for- its three distinc¬ 
tive product groups—packag¬ 
ing and assembly, furniture, 
and leather and textiles. 

Mr Trevor .Owen, Kern- 
ploy’s realistic managing 
director, who was formerly 
a personnel manager for ICI, 
does not think Remploy is 
too commercial. “What it 
provides is normality, which 
is working in a factory 
against certain constraints ", 
he says. A recent McKinsey 
report gave _ the company^ 
clear discipline for assessing 
new business “ which is very 

■ important to us ”, and advice 
on presenting management 
accounts. He would like to 
see Remploy establish some 
non-factory outlets,-such as 
data banking. 

The company negotiates 
the wage rates •-• with the 
unions-so that workers' earn¬ 
ings, including merit and out¬ 
put payments, are between 
two thirds and the full 
amount earned by. the non¬ 
handicapped in a comparable 
trade. _ He thinks that the 
more industry automates it¬ 
self, the more opportunities 
there will be for Remploy, 
a company that is by defini¬ 
tion labour-intensive, as an 
ancillary—such as testing 
products. 

Mr Owen, author of 
Making Organizations Work 
and the Owen report of 1971 
on industry’s needs from 
business schools, is very 
much in touch with the 
business approach Remploy 
has adopted. 

During the International 
Year of Disabled People, 
there will be open days at 
all Remploy’s 89 factories, as 
well as at Remploy’s sports 
festival at Stoke Mandeville 
sports, stadium. 

Pieter Zwart 

At NatWest v#"e doing our best to make sure that 1981 
is successful) ? 

Throughout tij? year we will be supporting a large 
number of organisations which heip make life easier and happier 
.for disabled people. 

Disabled Children’s Games, and “One I n Ten", an exhibition about 
{disabled people, at the-Fhbtbgraphers’ Gallery. This exhibition . 
Will tour the country altlr its London opening in January. 
!. So here’s to 1981 and every success to the I nternational 
Year of Disabled Peope 
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Education within ‘normal’ schools 

Whet) die Warn ode Commit¬ 
tee on Special Education, 
ser "up by. Mrs Thatcher in 
1973^invited organizations to 
give their views on how 
handicapped children should 
be educated, only seven 
declared firmly that they 
should be placed in ordinary 
schools- Three hundred and 
rwebty-three said the system 
could not do without special 
education. 

now long-term goal 

That was six years ago. 
Since then has come a gra¬ 
dual but insistent drift in 
favour of integration, with 
teachers and parents alike 
cautiously concluding that 
the total- education of handi¬ 
capped children inside nor¬ 
mal schools—it has been 
Department of Education 
and Science' policy, but cot 
practice, for 25 years—must 
now become a Jong-term 
goal. But there are formid¬ 
able problems to overcome 
first, and these are reflected 
in the series of -reports and 
documents of recent years. 

Mrs Mary Warnock, a 
research fellow at St Hugh's, 
took five years to report on 
a form of education legend-- 
ary for the extreme patchi¬ 
ness of its provision, depend¬ 
ing 'as It traditionally does. 
on the uneven generosity of 
different authorities, the 
power of pressure groups, 
and on private independent 
provision. 

The general tenure of her 
paper was that the whole 
concept of “ special educa¬ 
tion ** had to be widened, 
and that there should be no 
more stereotyping, no more 
labels. The emphasis, the 
committee concluded, should 
now be not on the individual 
disabilities, but on . the 
whole child, particularly 

since it is recognized that 
one child in five needs, at 
some point during his educa¬ 
tion, special help of some 
kind. 

In order to escape for 
ever the historical'stigma of 
the handicapped label, the 
Warnock committee, there¬ 
fore, suggested abolishing 
the statutory categories of 
handicap, and substituting 
instead a system of protiles 
of children, which would 
include' specifying their pre¬ 
cise educational needs. 

However, since the com¬ 
mittee recognized that the 
old system had one great ad- 

. vantage—that a child who 
fitted into ' the statutory 
category had a basic right 
to his kind of special edu¬ 
cation, and that by . doing 
away with tbe categories 
there was a risk char a num¬ 
ber of children might .no 
longer be properly cared for' 
by poor or unscrupulous edu¬ 

cation authorities — they 
added a proviso: 

In the case of very severe¬ 
ly disadvantaged children, 
they said, there should be 
some kind of official record¬ 
ing. which .would in turn 
oblige local authorities to ful¬ 
fil their responsibilities. Inte¬ 
gration for the -majority,, 
separate provision for a very 
Few, was seen by them, and 
is widely accepted now, to 
be the most satisfactory 
solution. 

The report vra« widely wel¬ 
comed but not,acted upon. 
The first signs of official 
action came earlier this year, 

lwhen the Government re¬ 
pealed Section '10. of the 
1976 Education. Act, which 
said that, wherever possible,, 
children should be 
grated into speq**Ir.*c?10?"3 
The move was nor Qu«e_as 

SSemetifea^For: another, 

Mrs Warnock herself ' had 
seen it as potentially disa¬ 
strous since it could lead, to 
some authorities attempting 
integration .of the' handi¬ 
capped into. normal schools 
without sufficient resources. 

The . debate jn fact now 
hangs round.this very ques¬ 
tion of resources. In 
August the Government pub¬ 
lished a White Paper on 
special education. In ir it 
agreed to and supported a 
number of the Warnock com¬ 
mittee's . most important 
points :• the abolition ;bf the' 
10 .-statutory, categories _ot 
handicapped, the rifjjf, 

iSewEwS by a mu¥ 
'discipiiazfj .team,-as early 
efi possible, in tbe case of 
severe handicaps. The White 
Paper*, in short, pushed the 
notion of integration a little 
farther down the road. A 

Bill is likely to be intro¬ 
duced before long. 

But it also failed precisely 
where it was most needed: 
over money. The Warnock 
report ■ recommendations 
were clear on one point: 
that without expanding nur¬ 
sery and further education 
for the .handicapped, and 
above all, without devoting 
considerable money 
lime to the training and pre- 
paxing of resellers, there was 
little to.be gained hy legisla¬ 
tion: Central government, 
the committee said, should 
earmark grants to local 
authorities, and then make 
certain that the kind of 
teacher training it was pay¬ 
ing for reflected the new 
attitudes towards special 
education. 

Tbe organizations now 
pressing .for integration— 
everything from the Adv-isory 
Service for Education, which 
believes that if there is to 

be true integration in society, 
then it must take place long 
before 16, and which calls 
for a much stronger state¬ 
ment from - central govern¬ 
ment, to the National Socie^ 
for Mentally Handicapped 
Children and Aduljs, which 
is in favour of integration in 
education generally bur is 
anxious that it must be 
accompanied by proper faci¬ 
lities^—-are. however, in some¬ 
thing of a dilemma. 

As Mrs Margaret Peter, 
editor of Special Education ; 
Forward Trends, pur it: 
“There certainly cannot be 
integration at all costs, but 
only when the necessaty con¬ 
ditions are there, like the 
availability of specialists and 
rhe back-up auxiliary ser¬ 
vices 

fought for it, the educational 
world now-"needs to see what 
happens-to the handicapped 
schools where the idea has 

CAN YOU READ THIS ? THOUSANDS CAN'T! 

She believes thatsince the 
only real examples of full 
integration are to be found 
in schools which pioneered 
the notion, and thus actively 

been pushed and not wel¬ 
comed. The fear, among 
some, is that, while gaining 
equatin' of a kind, those in 
need of special- help might 
m some places Quite simply 
be neglected. 

“Integration Is like free¬ 
dom ”, one speaker said at 
an early Warnock debate., 
“ Everyone is in favour of j 
it, hut people have different j 
ideas about its meaning.” Itj 
is how the local autborities \ 
and tbe schools now inter- J 
pret the shift, and whether! 
money can be found to make1 
it realistic, so that the bur¬ 
den on teachers at a moment 
of already scarce resources 
does not become too great, 
that are really the questions 
□ nr. 

Caroline Moorehead 

Many visually handicapped., 
or partially-sighted people 
are unable to read a 
newspaper such as this. 
VISUAIJEK video aids can 
help anyone with moderate 
to severe eyesight problems 
to read and write easily and 
independently. 
The material to be read is 
placed under the unit, where 
it is scanned by a television 

camera. The resulting image 
on the screen can be up to 45 
times largerthan the original, 
to suit the visual 
requ irements'of the reader. 

■ ViSUALTEJC systems are 
already used in schools, 
libraries, hospitals, homes 
and workplaces around the 
world and give the 
partially-sighted not only, 
more independence, but a 
precious sense of privacy, 

For further information writs 
16: 

^fwORMRLD 
UVTEBMOTlOfUfB. 
SENSORY RIQ5. 

7 Muster* Road, 
V-csi Bridgtwti. 
Nottingham NG2 7PP. 
ENGLAND. 

Possum responds to d simple switch 
One of the most remarkable 
aids for the severely dis¬ 
abled person, provided he or 
she can breatbe, has been, 
perfected at Stoke Mande^ 
ville Hospital. It has become 
known as Possum. 

Tbe invention -has- .been. 
developed into a variety of 
simple electronic units. They 
enable people-who are con¬ 
fined to bed or a wheelchair 

carry out routine tasks 

Regain the 
freedom of 
your home 
Furse Stair Lifts 

A -c-g^c' ^-rsir/a- 
'oiu.' .irvja;-,' =ii stairs'..- 
s:p3;r<--l or rev PoOS'ile':.': 
•i.n-'SSli-rv.-jY? ciejr.. 

such as switching on a light, 
radio, television . set or 
heater, brewing a qup of tea, 
malting telephone calls or 
answering rhe door, reading 
with an apparatus which in¬ 
corporates an automatic 
page-turner, and operating a 
typewriter or even a com¬ 
puter terminal. 

Yet the Possum equipment 
works on the most basic 
principle—that of being able 
to turn a switch on or off. 
Provided that action can be 
done with tbe smallest move¬ 
ment of a finger or foot, a 
movement of the chin, or by 
blowing through a pipe stem 
to trigger a pressure switch, 
then a wide raPge of activi¬ 
ties becomes available to the 
physically disabled. . 

The way various items of 
equipment such as type¬ 
writers, television sets and 
two-way radios are controlled 
through the central control 

unit of a Possum system is 
made to suit- the individual. 
- It does more than give 
independence to people-wbo 
may have become disabled 
by illness or accident. There 
are Possum systems in use 
for. .teaching people, who 
have been at a disadvantage 
from an early age because of 
cerebral palsy.or some other 
condition, 10 read and write. 

Tbe idea for this equip¬ 
ment was conceived before 
the microcomputer, era.. . It 
is nevertheless an invention 
ideally suited to the com¬ 
puter age. Some installa¬ 
tions allow a large number 
of relatively complicated 
processes, such as. typing, by 
using the - on-off switch 
mechanism, in a coded, pat¬ 
tern. - . , 

A more recent, piece or 
apparatus takes advantage of 
the progress in micro¬ 
electronics to use the elec¬ 
tronic recognition of speech' 
as the method1 for operating 
a switch which can open or 
close curtains or start 

. a typewriter. This^apparatus, 
built by an American 
organization called Thres¬ 
hold Electronics, is at the 
frontier of •" this .type of 
technology, which is still, in 

-■early stages of application 
in industry. - 

A vocabulary of about 100 

words and phrases is spoken 
by a use of the equipment in 
establishing a personal iden¬ 
tity. Several refinements a^e 
needed ro allow, for -ex¬ 
ample, the machinery -to 
understand a person whose 
voice may have been modi¬ 
fied ' by cold or stray 
noises in the! room. If the 

. equipment' does not recog¬ 
nize *sq instruction, the pro- 

. cedure has to be repeated 
before it will work. 
•' Electronic equipment has 
become' increasingly the 
mainstay qf many other 
more - general aids for the 
handicapped, and particu¬ 
larly ‘ xn : {improving the 
methods available for those 
who have jfefects in speech, 
sight- and hearing. - For. 
instance, Epe Association for 
All ^Speeds Impaired - ChiU 
dred' CAftsic) has provided 
mo * tfuin three million 
casstte Recorders for help- 
ingldafldfen with language' 
dispdersf 

nitibber of research 
grdfcps .'Supported by -the 
chfirable organizations -are 
waking on different ways to 
adfot microelectronics, and 
pjucukrly word-processing 
srjtems, to overcome dis- 
apities:. Such devices are so 
a tranced that 120 totally 

jnd people are employed in 
fitaifl- as computer pro¬ 

grammers.-using a combina¬ 
tion of Braille and the output 
of a unit called the. Optacon 
(optical-vactile converter). 

It consists of a small band 
held camera which scans tbe 
text to be read and converts 
images of the printed letters 
into electronic signals. These 
are then sent to a portable 
“tactile screen” about the 
size of a cassette recorder 
The screen is made of 
matrix of 144 miniature pins 
arranged in 24 rows of six 
columns. Tbe signals which 
are emitted from the camera 
make the pins vibrate, 
Experienced users of this 
device are able to decode the 
vibrations to ** read " a text 
at about 80 words a minute 

- A device to bdp people 
who cannot speak easily has 
beeb the subject of a long 
field test by speech thera 
pisrs in .Britain and the 
United States. It is called tbe 
Splink wordboard, devised by 
Medelac, a part of the 
Vickers group specializing in 
medical electronics applies 
tions. The board consists of 
a matrix of hundreds of 
English words, and any word 
can be displayed on a screen 
bv a fingertip touch almost 
like typing. 

Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

‘Poppa’ Guttman yds sports pioneer 
Furse Homelifts 
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Although thousands of dis¬ 
abled people have probably 
tried to participate in some 
form of leisure -activity from 
time immemorial—if only 
darts or dominoes in the 
local pub—organized sport 
for them owes almost every¬ 
thing to a remarkable Ger¬ 
man Jewish doctor, tbe late 
Sir Ludwig Gutrinan, former 
head of the National Spinal 
Injuries Centre at Stoke 
Mandeville Hospital, Ayles¬ 
bury. 

“ Poppa ” Guttman, as he 
was affectionately known to 
hundreds who benefited 
from his care, saw sport as 
a-vital element in the re¬ 
habilitation -process almost 
as soon as he took over the 
unit, which 1 was founded to¬ 
wards the' end of the 
Second World War largely 
to cope with a substantial 
□umber of wounded service¬ 
men who bad become para¬ 
plegics. 

From early wheelchair 
games on the front lawns of 
the hospital a wide range of 
associations and . organiza¬ 
tions has evolved. The mag¬ 
nificent sports stadium and 

Olympic-style village . atf.ahnes. They give their 
Stoke Mandeville was onefsrvices as. instructors,, and. 
of - Sir Ludwig’s dreamsfaany of them enjoy it as 
which came true just beforefcnuch as they do a pomt- 
h/c dearh. . ■ fv-point or a hunt meet; if 

Wheelchair football anti jot more, 
basketball, • - archery - - anrf " RTiiirig. it' has been found- 
jnstol-Shooong were f^00l:DXly gives handicapped- 
** .early fmrly o^oul excitement and 
dhoices ofJportr£urabte Jj of movement under 
the disabled, particularly th| jn"gcje ^ ia ^ open 
paraplegics. .--fair', but has an especially 

Down the years, howeve^ beneficial psychological 
effect, particularly to wheel¬ 
chair-bound children, in that 
th'ey can sometimes look 
down, as the old - time 

tbe range has widened, wi 
continual, sometimes si 
prising, .discoveries bei 
made -of what physical tueut Vi VVLL, db LUC UIU - UUIC 

visually and mentally banCr cai-aLryman did, on lesser 
capped people can achiv- portals standing on their 
with only .a modest anrogt/cwo feet, instead of con- 
of . encouragement Praraotly having to look up 

it them from their wheel- 
lairs. - • 

from the ‘ a] interest 
bodied. 

One of tbe most irapoi 
advances was the realizi 
of tbe benefits and ei 
ment which horse and 
riding could provide fc 
sorts of handicapped p* 
. The Riding lor the| 
abled Association, now 
ates 5(H) "groups throw 
the country, and their] 
bers supply suitably! 
mannered mounts an] 

.. Mr Kenneth Roberts, of 
fLoughborough, the leading 
j personality in the sailing 
movement, is paralysed from 

: i he waist dowri yet is a fully 
i qualified Royal' Yachting' 
Association coach, -the high¬ 
est ' rating attainable under 
the organized training 
scheme for small boat 
sailors. In aviation terms Mr 

Robert’s qualifications put 
him lever with an instructor 
at -the .Central Flying 
School: be checks out other 
would-be instructors. 

Nowadays both physically 
and visually handicapped 
people are venturing farther 
afield into deep water sail¬ 
ing. The. annual courses for 
tbe blind organized by the 
Royal Yachting Association 
Seamanship Foundation have 
been particularly successful 

Many other aspects of 
water sports are being 
encouraged and organized: 
fishing, canoeing, ' power¬ 
boat handling, even water 
skiing. 

Disabled people too are 
excelling in many land 
sports .-ranging from table 
tennis through fencing and 
javelin-throwing to moun¬ 
taineering. The. Olympiads 
for the Disabled ■ stand as 
thtf high point of achieve¬ 
ment. Margaret Price, a 
paraplegic1 from Devon, won 
nine medals at the 1980 
Games in Holland. 

John Chartres 

for disabled people. 
British Gas offers a wide range of help to those 

need it most—the disabled and dderly. Here are sj 
of the ways in which we help make life easier. 

COOKING 
Tor these with hand disabilities, 

many gais tookers can be fitted with 
specal handies and controls. And 
remaribej; modem gas cookers need 
do matches to-light them, because - - • 
they aave automatic ignition. 

Ilyou are confined to awheel- 
chairyou may tind built-in. ovens, hot 
plate*and grills helpful. 

F«r those with failing sight or 
blinctass, special Braille or studded 
contrGs arc available-for most gas 
cookec, together with Braille cooking 
charts 

PRE-PAYMENT GAS: 
Meters can be re-positioned;j 

convenient height for disabled 
and special extended handles i 
available. 

our 

GAS TIRES 

\ Ga f i res are available with easily 
ssi>le top controls, to save 

HOW TO HELP YO 
.If you’re in heed of help, 

local gas showroom. 
If you cannot go, contact flfome 

Service Adviser of your Gas ®n,. 
who will be happy to call onj 
home and provide advice frd 
charge. Ofouli find the addr®nd 
telephone number in your 1 
telephone directory under 

accfessule . 
benqin:, and most fires fight auto 
maticaly when turned oh. ^ 

Anafor those people with hand 
disabiliies, a special tap adaptor may 
be fittecto a number of fires. 

CENT1AL HEATING 
Gas ten tral heating needs very 

little attrition and can be set to your 
own partcular pattern of J iving. 
Careful ife of time controls and room 
thermostts help to save gas and keep 
Fhnnin^'psts down. 

HOWTOHELPi 
If you d like to help the 

tell them about our seme 
them m touch with the H< 
Adviser <5f theirlocal Gas. 
contact Home Service 1 
Marketing Division, Britu 
326 High Holbom, Londo: 
Tel: 01-2420789, 

Free leaflets are also* 
from Gas showrooms. 

One of the biggest obstacles 
id a normal life for disabled 
people is their restricted 
mobility-- Going shopping, 
visiting cinemas and 
muse urns,: taking: holidays, or 
simply getting on to a bus 
or train pose enormous prob¬ 
lems for tiie harnticapped. 

The basic difficulties " are 
beginning to be recognized 
by both public authorities 
and private ^enterprise. We 
have not yet reached the 
stage where all pub He build¬ 
ings and those needing plan¬ 
ning permission, provide easy 
access to..the disabledbut 
when a large chain of stores 
decides- ; important 
enough to issue a four-page 
press release .detailing huw 
easy-it is-for-disabled-people- 
ro use its premises, ir is clear 
that .die needs'oTthe hahtfi-' 
capped are no longer being 
ignored. 

Tbe most important need 
for disabled people who can 
neither manage-public trans¬ 
port nor drive their own cars 
is clearly to provide an _in¬ 
come which enables them to 
pay for transport. - The 
Government provides that 
through the mobility allow¬ 
ance, now worth '£14.50 'a 
week subject to tax. - 7 

This allowance is available 
only to people who cannot 
walk, and it is restricted tq 
people aged between five and 
65 ar the time of application. 
Those conditions exclude all^ 
blind people, unless they 
have other disabilities affect¬ 
ing their walking ability, the 
elderly disabled, and®0? 
people whb a menul hand,- 
can These gWips also 
clSrlv have difficulty m 
mafin'g normal journeys.- 

To help people receiving 

&ss3£Js 
^Sv-js gfi SS i—• " 

provide the - initial deposit, 
insurance and. the cost of any 
adaptations needed, to allow 
him to drive the car. 

The mobility allowance 
has replaced the old .systeul 
of issuing invalid tricycles 
to disabled people and ex¬ 
tended assistance with travel 
to disabled people unable to 
drive. But people sdH using 
invalid tricycles will be 
a Ho wed to keep them- and 
have Them maintained or re¬ 
placed at least until 1985. 
In all cases, disabled people 
acquiring a vehicle under a 
state 4 mobility scheme can 
claim" .exemption from road 

■tax. . 
People -who are too dis¬ 

abled to drive but can. stall 
,.w4>rk_.for_ their. ..living . can 
also get help under tbe Man¬ 
power Services Commission’s 
fares-to-work scheme. The 
scheme pays up to £43.50 a 
week' towards raxi fares for 
people working five days a 
week, but that amount must 
represent three quarters of 
the actual costs. 

■„ Concessionary _ fares are 
available on public transport 
for those disabled people able 
to use .it, but they vary 
undeJy - according, to local 

.authority area. British Rail 
j&sues a free leaflet on con¬ 
cessions to wheelchair users 
and blind people. 

Help with .. transport, 
whether by cash, vehicles or 
concessions, is useless, how¬ 
ever, if rhe disabled person 
cannot actually gain access 
to the place he wants w visit. 
Numerous guides on access 
to ■ educational establish¬ 
ments, theatres and cinemas, 
holiday homes and restaur¬ 
ants have been published in 
recent years. Information on 
some of these guides can be 
obtained from tbe Royal 
Association for Disability 
and -Rehabilrmckm (Radar), 
25 Mortimer Street, London 
Wl. 

P.H. 

Blue Circle 
a matter 
priorities 

Blue Circle’s first priority is the same as 
that of any other responsible company: to 
achieve prosperity for itself, for its. shareholders 
and its workforce, and to contribute to the 

. success of the country as a whole - and in fact to 
all the countries in which we operate. 

Also high among Blue Circles priorities is • 
something which is very difficult to measure in a 
balance sheet: a recognition of the heed to be a 
good neighbour arid to show concern for the 
communities in which we live and work. 

You can call it self-interest if you like. 

Blue Circle Industries Limited, 
Portland House, Stag Place, London S WL 

Blue Circle 
Wbrking around the world 

At Remploy 

fisabled people 

There are thousands of people in this 
country handicapped by illness, accident; 
or a disability they were bom with. 

They didn't ask to be that way. 
And they don't expect any special 

treatment 
But for obvious reasons, they do 

sometimes have difficulty finding the . 
kind of ordinary every day jobs that most 
of us take for granted. 

Which is where Remploy comes In. 

wouldn't want'd But we. an offer them 
work and training. 

In our 89 factories, they're helping to 
produce over 150 different products ■ 
and services. 

And in the last 12 months abne. therr 
efforts have paid off tolhetune of 
around 33 million pounds in sales. 

Which just goes to show that given 
half a .chance, disabled people can do 
just as good a job of work as anyone else.. 

spart of the Internationa 
Year of Cfeabted People. 

We empkyaround 8,3ti0 people who- - It's our job to give them that chance, 
are in some way disabled. Not just this year— the International 

We don't offer them charity. They Year or.Dtsabled People. But every, year. 
IBWIOYUMTOJ, «W EDGWAffi ROM, aBCXLEWOOO.-UMOQH WW2 SU TOWHOW VM52 MOO BartOY.FJCTCSB MOWPIWngMg *!*£”*?, f™5™. *BE"T1Ufgf 
ACTOM AJfrremffl£TQM MP&SUWD AYOifff BARKiNG BWSIY 8A&QW ffiKftfrKSHAM HACK8U8N BLAm*iCOflBarOfv’ awyO^BfiCGEND BECTOt (2)B».:CNBurrHA7eN 
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The anniversaries of 198-1- 
Lord Chalfont 
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•11S1 St Francis of Assisi 
Founder of the Franciscan 
order, bom 

1681 Pieter de Hooch, Dutch 
painter, died 

1881 Mutafa Kemal Atatiirk, 
first President of Turkey, 
boro 

JANUARY 
1 Louis Auguste Elanqui, 

French radical, died, 1581 
4 James Ussher, Archbishop of 

Armagh, bom 1581 
9 Lascetics Abercrombie, 

writer, born, 1881 
30 Anna Maria Hall, Irish 

novelist, died. 1881 
FEBRUARY 

3 John Gould, ornithologist, 
died. 1881 ' 

4 Josef Myslivecek, Bohemian 
composer, died, 1781 
Thomas Carlyle, essayist and 
historian, died, 1881 
Fernand L£ger, French 
painter, born, 1881 

5 Frederick Lonsdale, drama* 
tist, bom 1881 

9 Fedor Dostoyevsky, Russian 
novelist, died, 1881 

15 Gotthold Lessing, German 
critic and dramatist, died. 
1781 

22 William Stanley Houghton, 
dramatist, born, 1883 

26 Battle of Majuba HiH, 1881 
MARCH 

7 Ernest Beviu, trade union 
leader and statesman, bom, 

■ 1881 
13 Uranus discovered by Sir 

William Herschel, 1781 
Alexander H, Tsar of Russia, 
assassinated, 1881 

•14 Georg PhiHpp Telemann, 
German composer, bom, 
1681 

17 Ebenezer Elliott, Corn Law 
rhymer, bom, 1781 

It is .hard to remember a time— 
indeed, there has not been one 
in the living memory of those 
under 50—when die country 
was more alarmed nr more 
mystified about what was hap¬ 
pening to the nation’s economy.. 
But. while people have every 
reason to be alarmed, they have 
no need to be mystified. 

The root .of the puzzlement 
seems to lie in sundry miscon¬ 
ceptions about something called 
“ monetarism ” These include 
tbe_ notions that current econ. 
ornic policy is monetarist and 
that such a policy should lead 
within.q year or so to a healthy 
and vigorous economy without 
inflation. 

An alternative and somewhat 
more sophisticated version of 
the current confusion is that 
monetarist econo mic policies 
will lead to a slump, that 
current economic policies are 
not monetarist and that the 
slump is happening anyway. 
However, there is no need to 
add intellectual anguish to 
manifest economic distress. 

Monetarism is a doctrine in 
economic theory about the 
relationship between changes 

From a gentle monk 
to a heavyweight champ 

. Johannes Etvald, Danish 
writer, died, 1781 ■ 

25- Bela-Bart-dk, Hungarian com 
poser and pianist, born, 1381 
Mary Webb, novelist, bora, 
1881 

26 Wood Magic by Richard 
Jefferies, published, 1881 

28 Modest Petrovich Mus¬ 
sorgsky, Russian composer, 
died, 1881 

APRIL 
7 Sir Francis Chantrey, sculp¬ 

tor, born 1781 
16 Edward Lindley Wood, 1st 

Earl of Halifax, statesman, 
born, 1881 

18 Natural History Museum, 
London, opened, 1881 

19 Benjamin DisraeK, Earl of 
Beaconsfield, statesman, 
died, 1881 

20 Nikolay Yakovlevich Mias- 
iorsky, Russian composer, 
born, 1881 

22 Alexander Kerensky, Rus¬ 
sian revolutionary, born, 
last 

MAY 
1 Pienre Teilhard de Chardin, 

French philosopher, born, 
1881 

17 Revised edition of the Bible 
(New Testament), published, 
1881 

24 Samuel Palmer, landscape 
painter, died, 1881 

25 Pedro Calderhn de la Barca, 
Spanish, dramatist, died. 
1681 

JUNE . 
2 James Dongles, 4th (Earl of 

Morton, executed. 1581. ... 
6 Henri Vieuxtemps, Belgian 

violinist and composer, died, 
1881 

9 George Stephenson, founder 
of railways, born. 1781 

15 Wat Tyler, rebel, killed, 
1381 

18 Sir Thomas Overbury, poet, 
baptised, 1581 

JULY 
1 Sc Oliver Plunket, Arch 

bishop of Armagh, martyr, 
executed, 1681. 

2 James. Abram Garfield.. 30th 
President of the •• United 
States, shot in Washington ; 
died Sept . IS, 2881 • .* 

5 Sir Thomas Stamford 
Raffles, Governor of Singa- Sore and founder of the 

oological Society, born, 
1781 

8 Tom Cribb, champion 
pugilist, born, 1781 

18 Arthur Penrbyn Stanley, 
Dean of Westminster, died, 
1881 

22 Richard Cox, Bishop of Ely, 
died, 1581 

26 George Borrow, writer, died, 
1831 ..... 

AUGUST 
1 Dame Rose ' ..Macaulay, 

writer, born, 1881 ■■ ■ ■ 
2 Marcus Clarke,.- Australian 

writer, died, 1881 
■ Ethel M. Dell, novelist, born, 

1881 : 
6 Sir Alexander .} 'Fleming,' 

bacteriologist, bora, 1881 
12 Cecil B. de MiHe, American 

film producer, born, 1881 
19 Georges Enesco, Romanian 

viol lost and coniposter, .born,. 
1881 

SEPTEMBER 
7 Sidney Lanier American 

poet, died, 1881 

OCTOBER 
1 Sir Robert Smrrice, architect, 

born, 1781 
3 Ludontir Micbal Rogowskr, 

Palish composer^ boro, 1831 
10.Savoy Theatre,.' London, 

opened—the first public 
building in England lit by , 
electricity, 1881 ' , 

IS Sir Pelham (P. G.) Wode- 
house, humorous novelist, 
born, 1881 
William Temple, Archbishop 
of Canterbury, born, 1881 

17 Lord Hawke, Admiral of the 
Fleet, died, 1781 • 

21 Zampieri, called Domeni- ’ 
chino, French historical 
painter, born, 1581 

22 Benedetto Ferrari, Italian 
..composer, died, 1681 

23 Pablo.' Picasso, - Spanish 
painter, "boni, 1881. 

• ‘ NOVEMBER, •- 
. 20 Sir ' 'Hugh' 'Owen, •. Welsh - 

educationist , .eiidr. philan¬ 
thropist, , died, 1881 

21 'Cornelius' Variey, water- 
colour painter and-inventor, 
bora. 1781 

25 His; Holiness Pope John 
■ -XXIII, born, 1881- • 
28 Stefan • Zwesg, Austrian 

writer, born, 1881 

DECEMBER 
1 St Edmund Campion,' Jesuit, 

martyr, executed/ 158L 
- *■ -Sir WilHam Parker, Admiral 

of the Fleet, born, 1761 - 
' 2 Jan van Ruusbroec, Dutch 

^myaici-dded, 138-1 • . 
8 Padraic Colum, Irish poet, 

born.'1881 * _ . . 
11 Sir David- Brewster, Scottish 

natural philosopher, born, 
17S1 

14 Deciwus Burton,' architect, 
died, 1881 

17-Anthony Salvia, architect* 
• died, 18tfl 

18 George Edmund Street, 
r architect, died, 1881 

23 'Juan Ramon. - Jimenez, 
Spanish poet, born, TB81 

Zi Charles Wakefield Cadman, 
' American organist and com¬ 

poser, born, 1881 
25 .William Nicholson,1 portrait, 

painter, born. 1781 
John. (“Zion”) ' Ward, 
mystic, born, 178J.1' 
William Gallacher; firAr 
Communist MPt, born, 18811 

29 Jess WiUiard, American 
world heavyweight' cbani- 

• • pion, born, 1881 - - 

Jack Lonsdale: 

This seems as good a time as 
any to remind oars elves of 
.some o£ principles and 
assumptions which are at the 
Heart of the current debate 
about defence, deterrence and 
disarmament. In the indus¬ 
trious exchange of political and 
military testimony there Is a 
tendency to mistake facts for 
truth and ro isolate- moral im¬ 
peratives from the harsh 

• realizies of power and ambition. -. 
- When the Pope declared in 

thls New Year message that 
world peace depended on the. 
(brotherhood of man and not on 
she balance of terror, he was 
irti dilating a proto and 
Christian conviction; he was 
kw* however, -'describing' the 
teal world. It is important, at 
£ie risk of sharing the fate of 
Cassandra, to- declare that if ws 
nersist in believing that a 
pfeacehil world is attainable by 
rite., expression of simple faith 
of' popular will, we shall almost 
certainly perish. 

■Nowhere is this utopian 
fa Baev more obtrusive than in 
the so-called North-South dia- 
lc^oe, which derives from a 
deep 1 and understandable con¬ 
cern for the poverty and degra- 
daaon of much of the develop¬ 
ing. world. 

The hunger, disease aid 
despair of millions of human 
beings are an 'affront to the 
civilized conscience, but if is a 
mockery of .their suffering to 
soggst-that it can be eradica- 
tedljr instructing the industrial 
powers to desist from spending 

"fli*»V‘ money on armaments and 
superfluous ; consumer goods 
imd to dt?vore it instead to 
clinics' and hospitals for the 
Third. World. This is to ignore, 
among other important factors', 
the real and justifiable fear of 
those who feel threatened hot 
by poverty but by the central 
and decisive conflict' of the 
twentieth century—tiae.struggle 
between liberty and tyranny. 

No one who1 has lived in 
■’India or South America needs, 
to be reminded that when free¬ 
dom means only freedom to 
starve it is a condition of 
-dubious value. Yet-it can be 
argued that the denial of 
human .liberty is an pven. 
js-eater deprivation than the 
denial oF material needs. No- 

- one who has not lived in a 
totalitarian dictatorship can 
behin rr> imagine the crashing 
spiritual despair of existence in 
a barren tirilderaess of the soul 
where, at the end of every.ex¬ 
cursion into nonconformity of 
dissent, lies the prison camp.or 
the^galTod-s.- "' 

Tt is. it Vladimir Bukovsky 
has '. testified, the ultimate 
human tragedy—a universal 
an.d apparently irrevocable »n- 
mhilationjoE hope more terrible 
than famine-or-blague; cer* 
tairihr deferent in diinension 
»nd m kind from recession,' in¬ 
flation; unemployment and the* 
other! trajnslent disasters of 
industrial jjpdety. 

There art pt course, differin'*. 
views about the relative Hiect** 
upon the human condition ‘of 
crushing ptovertv on ' the ohe 
band and the denial of liberty 
.on.the other. There-is. however, 
one clear ind important dif¬ 
fer ence._ While both inspire 
pitv . in ■Jxhe free ' and 
affluent WeA. only one inspire*!.. 
fear. Tie ufebr of the world.' 
demand and ideserve our “help ; 
but-it will Dp of little use if, 

while giving it, we .lay both 
them and ourselves open to the 
crippling -infection of -tyranny. 
For It cannot be seriously 
denied that the country' m 
which the denial of individual 
freedom ha* been elevated into 
a political philosophy and 
organized into a system of 
government is also rapidly 
becoming the most powerful 
nation on earth Furthermore, 
it has demonstrated on..many 
occasions . its readiness to use 
irs military power to enlarge 
the dominion of- its political 
system.. 

There is a fashionable argu¬ 
ment to the effect that it Is 
no more valid to deduce 
evidence of aggressive intent 
from Soviet military power-than 
from American or western mili- 

. rary power- This -seems to me 
wilfully to ignore not only the 
openly declared ambitions of 
successive Soviet political 
leaders but -also the presence 
of Soviet and surrogate forces 
in Africa, the Middle East and 
South-East Asia, the brutal in* 
vasion and occupation of 
Afghanistan and the massive 
concentration of military, force 

. op the' borders of Poland as 
soon a£ it seemed possible tbst 
the Polish . Communist Party 
might cease to exercise absolute 
power. 

No one can 
ignore the 

possibility that 
Soviet policy- 

is what it' 
appears. that 
it is determined 

to impose its 
System on 
.the rest. 

Meanwhile the United .States, 
for all its military strength, has 
so far proved uijable, or unwil- • 
ling, to arooid humiliation at' 
the hands, of the erratic and 
irrational 'rulers of a fifth-rate 
-Asian republic. .- 

• It is, of course, possible to 
argue that the most blatant 
aggression by the Russians is 
motivated by -a sense of -in¬ 
security. and is therefore uJtir 
mately defensive in nature.' 
Although this is an implausible 
proposition,- it cannot be re¬ 
jected out of hand; it must in¬ 
deed be at the heart of western 
relations with rhe .Soviet Union. 
Yet no responsible ' western 
statesman can ignore the possi¬ 
bility than Soviet foreign policy 
is- precisely what it appears— 
aggressive, opportunist and 
expansionist; and- that- . the . 
Soviet Union is determined/ 
eventually to impose its.- own 
political svstem on the rest of 
the ‘world—if .necessary by 
force. . ■ 
• Until - the Soviet Union 
demonstrates - beyond doubt 
that it has no such intent, it is 
surely1 reasonable to suggest 
that the West should equin it¬ 
self with an adequate military 
defence, since history provides 
no evidence of any other effec- . 
live deterrent against military.- 
attack; and although effective 

security most depend upon alli¬ 
ances and. other collective 
arrangements, in the final 
analysis the defence of 
Britain is the concern of the 
British government. 

The most important single 
responsibility of any. sovereign 
government is the safety of its 
people. It is in this context 
that tiie recent reemergence of 
the Campaign for Nuclear Dis¬ 
armament takes on a special 
significane. The danger is that 
the .uproar about nuclear wea¬ 
pons might obscure the fact that 
British defence policy as a 
whole is rapidly approaching 
a condition- of disarray. 

Once again the alleged need 
for “ economies ” in the defence 
budget is leading* to some not¬ 
ably eccentric behaviour. While 
a new strategic nuclear missile 
system is to be acquired at sub¬ 
stantial'cost,'all three services 
are threatened with'the cancell¬ 
ation of equipment programmes 
which are essential to t-he -con¬ 
tinued, effectiveness of pur con¬ 
ventional defences in such criti¬ 
cal areas as maritime warfare, 
the air defence of the United 
Kingdom 'and the contribution ' 

- made by the British Army of 
the Rhine to the defence of 
western Europe. 

Thi$ might be -taken to imply 
a certain deficiency of coherent 
analysis and policy formulation. 
The All Party Defence Group 

- in the House of Lords, with the 
participation of members of the 
House of Coinons and the full 
cooperation of the Ministry of 
Defence, has recently been 
studying some of tbe problems. 
Some of the fault undoubtedly 
lies in. the perpetuation of a 
system in which the Chiefs of 
Staff are obliged to engage in 
a constant battle among them¬ 
selves for diminishing re¬ 
sources; to the inevitable; detri¬ 
ment .of their vital function as 
professional advisers to the .. 
Government. 

The basic weakness, however, 
has been* political—the equivo¬ 
cal. and ambivalent attitude, of 
successive governments to the 
vital issue of national security. - 
As a result public opinion about 

-defence has tended to fluctuate - 
between apathy and ignorance. 
It is indeed only recently that-' 
there has been any substantial 
disposition, to recognize that 
there. is a real and present - 
danger to our freedom. -There 
are still those who deny . that 
there is any threat which justi¬ 
fies-a defence policy based on. 
nuclear deterrence.Some in-'. 
deed reject the use, of military 
force of any kind- / 

I -used to agonize about the i 
validity of these propositions, 
sometimes genetically referred 
to as “better Red/than dead”. 
This Christmas,' / however,: I 
spent much of mi tane_ in the 
company of a sJa-M girt, not • 
yet three years <pd. -The time- 
niay come" wher she has V 

-this kind c decisioh fa - 
herself, and tbe Hnewhat pre 
cocioos indicatior are .that she , 
will make it wise y and well. 

If, however, I iad to advise, 
her,. I would tr to persuade. 

i be nothing 
e than a life 
exercise of 

her that there c n • be nothmg 
—r nothing — wi ae than,a life 
in which, by. tie exercise of 
relentless tyrant*, the precious 
gifts of liberty nd dignity are 
denied! 

. The author is. C lairmcm of the 
Boust of -. Loi Is All Partv 
Defence Group. 
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Peter Jay 

Those puzzling monetarist misconceptions 

taxes', and oi ier important 
- administered prees such as-the 

price of oil an I other energy 
sources. '■ 
.- As'to the sk np in the real 

% economy in thi absence of a 
sound ' moqetai _ policy, the 
basic- explahani i is. that the 

in the stock of money and 
changes in other monetary 
values, mostly importantly the 
general level of prices. In its 
simplest form it maintains that 
changes in the stock of money 
(less any changes in real* pro¬ 
ductivity) will, after a delay 
oi three to five years, determine 
the rate of inflation.. 

A monetarist economic 
policy, properly understood, is 
oue which aims to regulate the 
change in the stock of money 
to match the desired rate of 
inflation, which is presumed to 
be nil or near to nil or, at 
least, a gradual subsidence from 
the starting point towards nil. 
It justifies the transitional 
effects associated with such a 
policy, when superimposed on 
a strong pre-existing inflation, 
on the grounds that the change 
in the stock of money deter¬ 

mines nothing 'but the rate of 
inflation and that, therefore, 
there is no reason .to regulate 
the change in the stock af 
money on any other principle. 
' Other .ideas associated with 
the work of Professor Milton 
Friedman, but not in them¬ 
selves- monetarist or logically 
connected with monetarism, are 
that contra-cyclical management 
oE total expenditure in the 
economy _ (sometimes called 
‘‘fine tuning”) is in practice 
more likely to aggravate than 
to smooth the business cycle 
and that each economy at any 
one time has a “ natural ” rate 
of unemployment to which the 
actual level will always tend 
whatever monetary policies are 
followed. 

An economic policy which 
acknowledged these doctrines 
would abstain from sbort-term 

adjustments of its monetary 
policies and would attack uoem-' 
plnyment through other means,, 
most notably attempts to make 
the labour market work .more 
efficiently. . . 

Monetarism makes no claims' 
about—and a monetarist eco^o-. 

-mic policy promises no prog¬ 
nosis for—the “ real” economy, 
that is 'the economy ofrprddnc- 
tion, sales, profits, employment, 
investment, productivity -and 
the standard of living. It is trbe 
rhat Professor Friedman, at the' 
end of one of -his Free to 
Choose films, did say. that- a 
healthy economy as' well as a 
sound currency could be con-', 
fidefltly expected from proper ■ 
regulation of the money supply 
alone; but in the -immediately 
subsequent .' discussion : he 
readQy acknowledged- that this 
was unjustified hyperbole and 

_ .that the health of the real- 
" echnomy depended • on many 

things .After,. .than.-Trand^. not. 
a including—the quality; of mbhe- 

■ ith*. this* mo ilesL c 1 arificati o n 
- life actual posture of economic 
policy in 1980 and the prospects 

•' fof- the : economy. in the' early 
1980s ;may be examined and, 
with -1 ddc,' more .easily under¬ 
stood: The first and most'' 

"obvious fact .is that,, at least 
-since .'the autumn of '1979, 
economic policy has not been 
monetarist, dlftough' for the 
sake of complete clarity ft may 
be necessary to add that policy 

. is defined in this clinical con¬ 
text by the-' actions ;of -the 
authorities, hot by the rhetoric 
or; even the intentions of the 
presiding political leaders. 

Between 1975-79- policy.-was 
broadly monetarist in the essen- 

rial- senses both -that. monetary 
growth was deliberately regu¬ 
lated . according, to a .disinfla¬ 
tionary objective van d that its 
actual growthwas sharply 
reduced, followhig- a period an-, 
which the mohey'vstock nhd been. 
doubled in three and J a'-half 
years, to a much more modest 
^though hot completely . non- 
inflation ary rate: Since their 
rapid. expansion has behn 
resumed, though it is for his- 
tarians and analysts of institu¬ 
tions to decide -whether ' this - 
occurred by intention,- inadver- 
fence or even incompetence. . 

Recognition' of ^hfs. at- leasr 
temporary abandonment has,led 
some, to ask why, done the less, ’ 
many <tf the effects supposedly 
associated with a monetarist 
policy seam to-be materializing. . 
.These include both good and 
bad .effects, both some-tendency., 

fof inflation to. decline and a 
precipitate plunge into econo¬ 
mic depression. The -answer is 
not very far to seek. -; ,, 

As to. the trend of inflation, 
it is puzzling qnly to those .who 
.overlook, the length of the 
interval to1 be expected between 
a change of monetary policy and 
its. associated effects > on in¬ 
flation* namely three. «■ five 
years- The predictable ref 
acceleration' oT inflation is not 
to be expected until the end of 
1982 at the ^earliest, just as the 
marked trough in inflation in 
1978:9 ■ reflected the' .disin¬ 
flationary monetary policies of 
the period from 1975. It is also 
wrong '.to. he preoccupied with 
very short term (less than 12 
months) fluctuations in the 
trend of the. retail price index, 
which naturally reflect the 
impact of changes in indirect 

- normal, balancelaf.. the British 
economy . implis _ unemploy- ' 
meat permanen y in the low . 
millions because of our deeply-’ 
institutionalized and almost 
universal habil of pasting 

..prices for la bo r, .which arr 
hugely -above' la ours market- 
c3earing price. Soredver* the- 
inevitahle col lap e .of the old 

.‘■'money illusion ” (ie that there 
will be no ihfetion in the 
future) mean's^ tlit we can no 
longer suppress - this tendency 
to very iiigh unemployment 
even, by inflanonjry monetary 
and budgetary pfflicies. 

We are gettins where we 
! basically -desem; to be, 

although on presmt monetary 
poliqes we' may ybt enjoy—or 
suffer—one more brief respite 
in 1982-83 at tiie jeost of yet 
another great leap If or ward of 
inflation. .’I': J 

Times Newspapers Limited,4980 

HILDA’S APPREHENSIVE NEW YEAR 
Hilda, my politically sophisti¬ 
cated guinea pig, always enjoys 
watching the new year come in 
on television. As the lighted 
ball slides to the ground out¬ 
side the old New York Times 
building in Times Square, and 
dance bands play sentimental 
favourites at the Waldorf 
Astoria hotel, she nibbles 
excitedly on her festive celery 
and takes another sharp suck 
at her water dispenser. 

Then she settles down for a 
ruminative talk on what the 
new year might bring. 

“I am worried,” she told me, 
as 1980 faded into history, 
“ about the quality of Mr 
Reagan's cabinet choices. Now 
you know I am far from being 
a knee-jerk liberal . . . 

“Your knees are so tiny you 
couldn’t jerk them effectively,” 
I retorted, giggling into my 
third glass of California cham¬ 
pagne. 

“ I’ll make allowances for the 
festive, spirit but watch it.” 
Hilda warned. “ I think that if 
people consciously chose a con¬ 
servative president be should 
be allowed to get on with his 
mandate. All the same ...” 

“Ail the same you find the 
cabinet choices a bit spooky?” 

“That’s exactly the worn”. 

said HQda, “especially for 
Alexander Haig, the ghost of 
Watergate and all that. But It’s 
not just Haig, .Ml the others 
seem to come from what I call 
the self-righteous right, the 
people who equate liberalism 
and government intervention 
with moral mrpitude.” 

“The right doesn’t have a 
monopoly of self-righteousness, 
if you’ll forgive the clumsy 
phrasing ”, I replied. " Isn’t the 
left equally convinced that it’s 
right—sorry, but this cham¬ 
pagne plays havoc with the 
vocabulary.” 

“ I suppose so ”, Hilda admit¬ 
ted, “ but somehow they're less 
overbearing with it We’re 
generalizing too much. Let’s 
take a specific example. What 
about this seemingly dreadful 
man Watt who has been appoin¬ 
ted Secretary of the Interior ? ** 

“ Yes. Well ? ” 
“ Didn’t-1 read that he was 

opposed to environmental nro- 
tccrion and'that he wanted to 
dig up Wyoming for oil wells? 
Hasn't he challenged Indian 
sovereignty over their reserva¬ 
tions and opposed cut-price 
utility services for the poor and 
handicapped? I shouldn't be sur¬ 
prised to hear that it was he 
who told Mr Reagan during the 

campaign that trees caused* 
more pollution than industry 

“ Maybe he’ll cut dawn all the' 
trees and build log-burning 
power station ”, I giggled. 
“ Anyway, -what’s your opinion 
on' Haig? Do. you think he’ll 
have a hard time being ratified 
by the senate?" 

“Could be", said Hilda 
ruminatively, "But I can’t get 
too excited about his role in 
Watergate, which seemed to me 
an exaggerated scandal. What it 
told us about President Nixon 
was that he was paranoiac, 
-which, while it may. be an un¬ 
suitable qualiry in a president, 
is scarcely a heinous crime 

*' Guinea pigs sec these things 
differently ”, I said, careful not 
to identify myself too closdy 
with her views. ** Quite a lot of geopie are saying that, it's not 

is role in Watergate they mind 
about Haig, bur his support for 
the Christmas bombing of North 
Vietnam in 1972. Did you see 
that piece by Norman 
Podhoretz the other dav in the. 
iVcic York Times?” 

"We. must explain to our 
British readers," Hilda inter¬ 
jected, _ that . Norman. Pod¬ 
horetz is he editor of Comment 
iary. a right-wing journal like. 

Encounter only more so. No,-1 
didn’t see 'his New York Times 
piece.” '* ' - 

“ Let me quote, a couple of 
sentences from it: ‘The horrors 
that have been visited on the 
people of Indochina under Com¬ 
munist rule have drained tbe 
anti-war argument of Its old 
persuasiveness - - • invoking the 
name of Vietnam is less likely 
to discredit Mr Haig than to 
remind us of how wrong — 
morally wrong and politically 
wrong—Iks critics have proved 
to be about the war’.** 

"Surely,” squeaked Hilda. 
“ the opponents of the interven¬ 
tion were not arguing that Viet¬ 
nam was Irk eh- to thrive under 
the Communists? They simplv 
said that the United States had 
neither the'right nor. the power 
to imaose its will on that coun¬ 
try. As fa.- as the power was 
concerned at least, that proved 
to be t he case." 

“ Exactly ”; r agreed. “ But 
I. think we shall see quite a lot 
of attempts to rewrite; history • 
In the early months 'of the1 new 
administration. -That ' often 
happens -when you get so sharp 
.g shifr-in ideology, at the centre 
of power. Even so, while Hals’s 
view' on Vietnam- 'would be 

interesting to., know; his 
approach to the Sonet Union 
will have a - greater-; Impact cm. 

day-to-day- foreign policy.” 

“ I was ”,' sai'd- Hilda, “Nibb- ’ 
ling through bn article the other 
day -which amounted^ to to;'col¬ 
lection of . the1 views • he’s ex¬ 
pressed; on foreign' affairs -in 
recent’ months.’-A Bit frighten- ' 
ing,.to,tay zkdnd.” 

“In wbpt way?“ 

‘•He’s certainly • an- -un¬ 
abashed cold warrior.; Listen : 

The Spvidt threat'has ' now 
become a'threat to the very 
nexus , of western 1 vitality—' 

.political, economic and mili- 

.tary.l" . » 

But.-don’t you think there..' 
is a Soviet .threat?” I'inquired. 

“ I think, ” she said, “ That 
the Russians are even more 
reactionary and defensive' than 
American, conservatives. 'The 
invasion -of Afghanistan and ■ 
the bullying moves towards.1: 
Poland are products of the 
same ' nervousness, -.the^ same- 
wish to"1 keep the • support lot- 
their, allies, as-American -sup- 
porr for right-wing regxmds iH - 
Asia. 'Latin America' and Iran.. 
Brezhnev and Reagan, .-Should 
they meet, win find they' have 
much in common.’’*' r ’ • 

And Haifi?” f aded:- ■; " 
. ” Haig toD. Hccel» another 
excerpt from'that collection-of 
his ^statemhnts. 'He was fitting''' 

- about- human rights. - ‘It 
■neither' serves the- pufpose-'.of - 
social- justice nor the ' vital 

-interests of-America to-pursue 
policies- under, the rubric of 
human rights Which have the 
practical . -consequences of 
driving authoritarian regimes, 
traditionally . friendly to the 
•west,- into totalitarian models 

where they - will remain in a 
-state ;of permanent animosity, 
to' the' American people and 
our'interests’.” 

“Ah”, I said,."There he was 
paraphrasing ' an article in., 
Commentary about a year ago 
by" Jean Kirkparrick, "the 
academic- : who’s- -just been . 
appointed American Ambas¬ 
sador to tiie-United1 Napons.” 

- “ Conrmcntarg seems to be a 
seminai.journal if:you want to 

’ understand the-new thinking in 
.Washington-. You must bring it 
home from-Jhe office for..me”, 
said Hilda. 
■ “You'd 'only ..eat it”,; .1 

reroned.-VI’m. longing to see 
how &frs Kirkpatrick fares at 
the United Nations. -She’ll' be 
very different from Andy Young 
and . Don . McHenry, her pre¬ 
decessors. To judge from her 
writing, she's- much wedded to 
the ‘our side—your side’ view 
of diplomacy .. 

^Do you see an impassioned 
debate- about all thus in the 
new y?ar;? J’ asked' Hilda-, 

“ I think so. The liberals may 
be out of fashion, but as the 
Hoffmann article and others 
like it show they aren’t.-going' 
to. Jjlay dead. I foresee a lot of 
criticism of Haig, and of 

Richard- Alien, rhe I new- 
national security adviser,! who 
personifies the whale. Rfagan 
approach to foreign af fails.” 

“ Wasn’t he once a Washing¬ 
ton lobbyist , for the old le&imu 
in Portugal ? * j 

■ * He was, and he’s urfepen- 
taxit. Not long before thl elec¬ 
tion he told the Wall (Street 
Journal'' that the- Wiliyamu 
massacre io Mozambique in. 
December 1972 was a °* 
mitinrormation .-..planum by. 
Czech propagandists. Inlfact ■ it 
was. well documented bl about 

■33 suivivors?* 1 
-“We can only hnpe I then”, 

she declared, “Thau :hese 
people grow more maare and 
moderate in office. It sop crimes 
happens.” I : 

" I’ll drink to tjat ”, I 
replied, reaching for Jthe last 
bottle of champagne, j 

It had an especial!.' noisy 
cork. As ? popped ta .Hilda 
scurried into, die hafrhibhled 
shoe box in the corrur of her 
rose, which serves! as her 
refuge. She clapped per paws 
ro her ears. I 

uMy God”, she Jsqueaked. 
“Don’t tell me is started 
already.” • J 

. Michael uapman 
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TASKS FOR MR THORN 
Mr - Gaston Thorn who- takes , 
over as the new President of "the 

European Commission on- -Tubs- , 
day-has one great advantage over • 

his predecessor Mr Roy Jenkins 
his appointment [has. not aroused : 

unduly high expectations.- The 

appointment" of Mr Jenkins, a' 
senior politician .from one of the., 
larger .member -countries, was 
seen by many as an opportunity 
to assert a greater role - for 
the Commission in Community' 
affairs and indeed to give a new 
imperuh to"J European' develop- 
meqt in general. Mr Jenkins-was 
kobWn. as'a strong believer in the 
European idea-and-the hope was 
that he would be able to make' 
good use both- of his political 
skills and his contacts. These high - 
hopes were perhaps bound to be 
largely disappointed,if only , be¬ 
cause of the limits dons that are 
inherent in the job of! ‘ 
Com mission President- Tiie fact 
char they have fallen so iar shore 
of ■ fulfilment-.. is ' partly ; Mr. 
Jenkins’s fault but; ortly partly. 

The original intention of those 
who drafted .the Treaty of Rome 
was that the Commission, as the 
executive, element in the -hew 
scheme-of power and The repre¬ 
sentative of the overall European 
interest, would become gradually ; 
more powerful until" it emerged 
as virtually the government of 
a united'Europe. Thisvision was 
probably 'unrealistic in- any case, 
but it was dealt its death blow • 
Hv General do Gaulle in his 
clashes with Professor Hallstein, 
Commission" President at'., the 
time, ip the 1$50!>. Since then the 
Commission has remained :an. 
r^pOEtant factor in Community 
p^cisioik-making because it alone- 
has- the right to make formal 
proposals ro the Council of 
Ministers. Bnt its proDosais are 
frequently disregarded -or modi¬ 

fied- by the. Council, and - this 
body, a concert of''the member 
governments, , has emerged ,as 
the decisive'voice in'Community 

.affair^' 
In some ways Mr Jenkins has 

been able to redress the balance. 
He succeeded, for instance, in 
his campaign to take" part as the 
representative of the Community 
as a whole in western economic 
summit meetings. He alsoTevived 
"the idea of moving' towards 
economic and monetary union 
within the Commnni^--Uthough 
the European Monetary System 
as k eventually emerged under 
French and "West German spon¬ 
sorship was very different from 
what he bad in mind. But'he 
Failed in two areas where. he: 
might have ’been successful: itr 
generating . greater.' enthusiasm 
for the Community’s objectives, 
most specifically in this country, 
and in moulding the Commission : 
into a more effective political 
force which, even with the limi¬ 
tations on it, could.have exer¬ 
cised greater influence. k 

Here again one has.to recog¬ 
nise the difficulties be faced. 
Over the years the Commission’s 
administration has developed 

- into - an- unwieldy bureaucracy, 
in which nationals of specific 
countries have entrenched posi¬ 
tions. . The 13-member Commis¬ 
sion itself—which will have 14 
members including Greece, 
under Mr Thom—is put together 
-in a haphazard way,, depending: 
on who is picked for-the job in 
the various countries: But Mr 
Jenkins never seemed to have 
the willpower and th'e taste for 
the mechanics-of power in Brus¬ 
sels to try to overcome these 
.obstacles. 

There nave been bq disasters' 
in the past four yearsj which. 
have been difficult ones because 
of the worldwide recession. 
There have even -been some 

. successes, such as the agreement 
' on Britain’s budget contributions, 
in which rhe Commission bad its 
share. But the European idea is 
more tarnished than it should-be, 
and Mr Jenkins- must .bear part 
of the blame for the shift against 
the Community - in the Labour 
Party.- 

Liite Mr. Jenkins. Mr . Thorn 
has a background of experience 
in government, in -bis own 
Luxembourg. But in most other 
ways he is very different, as the 
representative of a small country 
and annas who has had extensive 
experience of Community affairs. 

. He has a reputation as "a federal¬ 
ist, with a belief in, the need-to 
transfer powers from .national 
capitals to the centre* like .other 
representatives' of spiall - coun¬ 
tries whi-:h are . afraid of the 
influence of the big ones.'Biit he 
is also -a realistic man who has 
seen enough of bow decdsions.are 
actually made, and can .have no. 
illusions about easy answers.1 

He has, in fact, a formidably 
difficult task ahead of him. To 
start- with, there is the crisis 
which ble'w -up -last month over 
the supplementary budget for 

"1980 and the main budget for 
1981. France, West Germany, 
Belgium and Denmark have all 
refused to pay part of their dues, 
and the Commission will have 
to decide whether to take them 
to the European Court of Justice. 
More important still, the Com¬ 
mission has to- make proposals 
by the middle of this year on the 
biggest issue- how facing the 
Community—how' to control 
spending oh agriculture and so 
ensure'that-a larger share of tiie 
Community- budget can go on 
other areas of - spending. Mr 
Thom- apd his Commission are 
going to meed great political skill 
if. their proposals are to can?, 
proper'weight 

LONG HAUL FOR BRITISH LEYLAND 
Yesterday saw the end of another 
episode' in the long running saga 
of British ' Leyland. Once again, 
arid in the face of the .clear'con-' 
rrary. instinpts pf the majority of 
the shop; stewards involved,, the 
workers (ibis time - -at. Long, 
bridge) have pulled back at the 
last moment from taking' indus¬ 
trial action*. The managements 
assertion that .any such industrial 
action would spfell the. immediate . 
end bf British Leyland as a mass 
car manufacturer was clearly the 
major factor in getting the mass 
meeting to vote in favour of the 
compromise formula, 

Or.the twoF'unions principally 
involved, Mr Duffy’s engineering 
tvorkers appear to h.ave' taken a • 
more constructive and statesman¬ 
like approach during rhe course 
of tb'e dispute than Mr Evans and 
the Transport pad Genera! Wor¬ 
kers’ Union- Mr.' Duffy and his 
officials seem, also, to have been 
in closer touch with the mood of 
the workers at Longbridge. 

When Sir Michael Edwardes 
went to British Levlaud its muss 
car .division faced three seem-, 
ingly insuperable problems. First, 
it had no models suitable ro hold 
a proper share of -the market, 
in the 1980s. Secondly,' the 
finances of the company were 
out of control. And, thirdly, its 
industrial relations and product¬ 
ivity were amongst the worst in 
British industry. , 

As the company gets back to 
Work now after the Christmas 
and' New Year holiday .only one 
of those problems seems to have 
been substantially solved. There 
is general agreement-that in the 
Metro' British Leyland has a 
genuine winner. There' is every 
prospect that the cat;' could hie 

* the basis on which British Ley- 
land recaptures and then holds 
a respectable share pf the 
domestic car market. . 

So far as finances are con- 
cepaed,-however, it remains dear 
that British Leyland as a group 
will remain a substantial con-, 
sumer of the taxpayer’s money 
for some time. Even now the 
Government 'is facing a request, 
for a1 further injection of cash 
in the order of £l,000m. -And 
the : struggle to change the. 
relationship between the com¬ 
pany and its employees into one 
of positive commitment is prov- 

- ing long and hard. 
Obviously change of the order 

required cannot be' expected 
quickly,-for it involves a major 
change in the attitudes not only 
of shop stewards and workers, 

■but of management in general 
and middle management in -par¬ 
ticular. The improvement, how¬ 
ever, is painfully slow. It is not 
possible to run industrial .rela¬ 
tions for long on the basis of 
the brinkmanship which both the 

main unions and the company 
are employing.' In.-the present 
state of the economy, and with 
present unemployment levels, 
the threat to dose down the 
whole -of - the Austin-Morris 
division if strike action is taken 
is obviously -a clear, present and 
effective one, but the fact that a 
strike cbuld be prevented only 
by such a public threat is a sad 

• measure of the ground that still 
has.to be covered. 

The Government is. said to.be 
once again beginning to lose 
patience with British Leyland. 
That.would be understandable. 
However, it looks increasingly as 
if. .it has in effect no- option 
but-to .-continue providing the 
necessary, financial support. If 
eighteen. months ago all or a 
large part of British Leyland had 
been allowed .to. go, in to receiver¬ 
ship,'' or even'.'liquidation, the- 
impact on the British economy 
would have been serious but not 
devastating^ Today the combined 
effect of direct and indirect job 
losses involved would turn the 
-Midlands into an industrial 
disaster .'^area overnight. The 
unemployment total, which any¬ 
way ' seems bound to pass, the 
three- millron mark about the 
turn of the- year, would be 
pushed to* that level almost at 
ooce.. No government concerned 
about „ unemployment could 
tolerate this. 

David Wood 

Arise, Sir 
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AH the controversy about the New 
Year’s Honours List has rurned. 
upon the omission of awards for 
British sporjtsmen who did well in 
the Olympic. Gaines. The subject 
leaves, my mind and emotions com¬ 
pletely disengaged. They competed 
in' Moscow For gold, silver, or bronae 
medals, not-fon MBEs, and they have 
all the reward they were entitled to 
expect. What troubles me, in a 
nagging way, is Robin Day’s knight¬ 
hood, or rather his agreement ro 
accept it, simply because I cannot 
believe that any practising journa-. 
list should allow himself to be 
favoured. by a prime minister or- 
that any title or honour will add to 
(it may detract from) the authority 
and influence of his work, ' 

AIIdw me -to $By . one or two 
personal things: My friendship with 
Robin Day- goes back-maHy years 
to our relative youth, when during 
the nigfcr we ’.used to see the 
lounges of party conference hotels 
turn from populous oases tp" arid 
desert, and then, at 4 am, complete1 
the political discussioo as .we 
marched along the empty prom? 
t-nede to get his cigar smoke out 
of out lungs. No. friendship could 
have "been more rewarding. He went 
through ,.vour every argument as a 
wheel tapper goes, or used to gn, 
down the length of a train, testing 
for a false ring. He did not always 
kaow the answers, but he always 
knew the questions. 

As a reporter broadcasting on 
television or radio, or as any Prc>- 
gramme’s anchor man, he has had 
no ‘equal in Britain except Richard 
rUrableby, whose* style was entirety 
different, and more establishment 
Oriented. During the past 25. years, 
especially since Richard Dnnoiebys 
death. Day has created almost 
single-handed the style of British 
broadcasting .of current affairs, 
without ever being more than 
a contract ' man sometimes in 

characteristic dispute, or Socratic 
catechism,; with , his bosses. He .has 
sometimes been shabbily treated by 
the. BBC, without ever losing -or 
compromising his profound sense 
of mission about broadcasting as an 
educator and as a tribunal where 
our masters must give full account 
of their stewardship to the people.. 

Privately, and in recent years 
publicly, he has confessed absurdly 
that he reckons bis remarkable 
career to have been no more than 
a qualified success, if-not a failure. 
The point came out again in 

. Bernard Levin’s interview_ last year. 
He has, he perversely thinks, been 
denied dr has missed power, the 
status of a decision-maker who at 
the stroke of a pen could give shape 
to broadcasting or political action; 
and, although he has not done badly 
financially, for a journalist, he sees 
himself -surrounded by contem¬ 
poraries who on more.' meagre 
abilities have made better provision 
for their children. 

That may hglp to explain why be 
is now to be Sir Robin. As he moves 

L through his late -50s he feels the 
need for the substance of recogni¬ 
tion- rather than the shadow that is 
all the ephemera of journalism 
offers. Not for the first time, I 
believe, he is seriously wrong about 
himself. 

Let me say that I shall be' the 
last to be an opponent of honours 

. lists. Ir is right that society should 
. have some way of recogniang 
■ exceptional, or unusual services, and 

. '-all the better that' tire British form ■ 
uf recognition should have no 
immediate :fonn of' encashabie 

'.values. Yet journalism, it seems tu- 
.. the, should be an exception, and m 

the old contracts of The Times was 
expressly made an exception, wicn 
ell honours forbidden, even afrer 
retirement. 

It is important to avoid wiy 
suspicion of pomposity. Why should 

• journalists, whether working for 
newspapers or broadcasting, exclude 
themselves? The answer xnusr be 
that journalists ought not to de¬ 
part of any establishment and its 
rewards, and. chat k is none of their 
business to earn rhe regard of anY 
prime minister or governmental 
machine- For good or ill, they should 
keep thedr independence, 
beyond that; be seen by their public 
to have kept their independence. 
Nobodv ought to be able to say of 
an editor or a reporter, that, like a 

newspaper proprietor, he is working 
bis ticket, or that has pen or tongue 
has been, or will be silenced by 
remembrance in an honours list. 

‘ la 'Robin Day’s case, we may be 
sure that there is not the _ least 
danger that a knighthood will be 
regarded, as a down payment for 
political favours past, -jjresent, or 
future, although, in passing it will 
n.o_" doubt strengthen his position. in 
the BBC if only because ne has now 
been touched by grace as though be 
were the director-general himself. 
Robin Day’s questioning of the 

.. Prime Minister and her team will 
be "no less robust, and well worked 
than they have been in the past;' 
and after honours lists within recent 
memory the Opposition- 4s in no 
position to he. critical of -Mrs 
Thatcher’s recommendation to the 
Queen. 

, No, the question that troubles me 
Is what gain Robin Day himself gets 
out of this knighthood. He stands, 
as he has stood for several years, at 

'the peak of his particular branch of 
the broadcasting profession; to be 
knighted cannot add an inch to his 
stature or to the public interest in 
him. Yet to he knighted separates 
him from the people whose tribune 
be has peculiarly become. It makes 
him one with dreary dvil servants, 
local government worthies, profes¬ 
sional sailors, soldiers and airmen of 
a certain ' rank, and ' all * -th& 
predictable rest. He will be bailed, 
at the Garrick Clnb by fellow 
members and (I hope) stood a few] 
rounds of drinks, cut what else: 
does be benefit ? 

. . Now if he had waited for retire-! 
meat and then .accepted a Kfa 

- peerage I could have understood 
bis decision and applauded it. Day 
at work in the House of Lords 
would have been a constant delight. 
But a knighthood is not worth 
exchanging for one of bis Cburcml- 

.llan bow ties fbe is the best and 
quickest tier of a bow tie I knmv, 
and will prove it any time in me 
small hours). , . . . _ 

In a sense, I think the knighthood 
compromises Robin Day, as honours 
and titles compromise aW journa¬ 
lists ; and when he has done with 
skiing in Swkserland and returned 
to London I look forw^d to a long 
argument with him during which he 
will have me in the dock for hours 

' undergoing amiably fierce cross- 
exam initio n. For once, it is an 
argument that' I shall be willing to 
lose with good gran* 
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Call for curb on , 
EEC payments . - 
From Mr Derek Prdg^.MEP for.. 
Hertfordshire (Conservative) 

Sir, Mr. Teddy Taylor and his so- 
called European Reform ■ Group 
seem intent on showing their ignor¬ 
ance about the European - Com¬ 
munity by rising' like fish to eyery 
possible piece of bait. 

Not content with having been 
told with the utmost clarity by Sir 
Ian Gilreour in the House of 

I Commons on December 17 that 
■ three of the group's four aims- are 
I incompatible with membership of 
the Community, Mr Taylor now 
-tells the Government what tactics it 

- should adoot in order to get our. 
•I960 and 1981 rebates raid over as- 
•quickly, as possible. Alleging some¬ 
what implausibly that, as long as 
-the rebate is not fully paid,.“in¬ 
tolerable and unreasonable pres¬ 
sure'* is placed upon Britain, he 
advocates that-we should retaliate 
by withholding at source some of 
jour contribution to me Community 
(report, December 27). . 

I find something euriouslv unreal 
.in Mr Tavlor telling Mrs Thatcher 
-and-Lord- Carrington,- who-have 
-already proved themselves to be 
-outstanding strategists and tacti¬ 
cians in obtaining a huge budgetary 
rebate from the EEC, the kind of 
tactics they should now adopt to 
get this rebate paid quickly. 
\ Secondly, our - Government was 
able to negotiate, so toughlv on our 
(let' budgetary contribution—and 
succeed so brilliantly—because our 
position, however unpalatable to 
the other eight member states, was 
right. It was quite unthinkable that 
a'..single member state, with only 
the seventh highest income per 
head of the Nine, should finance 
two- thirds of the net cost of the 
Community’s operations. 

France and Germany can now 
talk about withholding a very small 
part of their budgetary contribu¬ 
tions only because they believe that 
they are right. They believe they 
have, such a strong legal justitica- 
-tion for this action that they, want 
the Commission to take them to the 
European Court of ‘Justice in order 
to test the validity of their inter¬ 
pretation. - 

Mr Taylor’s proposed withholding 
of our contribution, on the other 
band, would be. quite illegal. It 
would therefore be quite wrong 
tactically ‘and would, I suggest, do 
us nothing but harm. 

This latest press foray of Mr 
Taylor and his group confirms my 
First imorestion that thev have linle 
idea of what motivates member 
governments or of how to achieve 
British aims in Europe. 

Indeed, their aims, attitude and 
suggested tactics, if ever adopted, 
could bring about nnlv one result— 
the withdrawal of Britain from the 
European Community, which would 
be as disastrous for our exports, em¬ 
ployment and living standards as it 
would for our influence in %the 
world. The sooner all Conservatives 
are aware of that, the better. 
Yours • faithfully, 
DEREK PSAG, . 
Euro-Centre, 
Maynard House, 
The Common, . . 
Hatfield 
Hertfordshire. 
December 29. 

Christian names in 1980 
From Mrs Margaret Brown' 
Sir, As in previous years. I send 
you my annual analysis of Christian 
.names as announced on the back 
page of The Times. James retained 
the lead among the boys for the 
seventeenth year in succession. 
Elizabeth remained throughout the 
Queen Mother’s eightieth birthdav 
year, the most'popular' name for 
girls.' 
i" ames 243 fl> Elizabeth 1« (11 

Jexander 1S3 (SI Louise 132 (8) 
William ISO (7) Jane 90 (3) 
Thomas 136 (3) Mary 75 (5V 
John - 135 (S) Sarah 69 (2) 
Edward 126 (2) Alice S8 (II) 
Charles 113 (S) Clare 66 (61 
David 91 (9) Victoria 66 (31 
Robert 78 (12) Katherine S3 (IS) 
Richard 7S (10) Alexandra 55 (14) 

(The figures in parentheses indi¬ 
cate the positions held during 1979). 

Very few unusual names appeared 
in the birth, announcement column 
lera year, and many of these could 
be classed as variants on established 
names. The majority oE the cur¬ 
rently most popular Christian names 
have been in use in England from 
the early .middle ages. 

The table for first names shows 
that for the first time since 1964 
there has been - a change, at the 
head of lie boyjs’ league. Thornes 
has at last succeeded in toppling 
James. Among the girls’ names. 
Katherine has taken the lead for the 
first time: 
Thomas 
James 
Alexander 
Edward 
William 
Charles 
Christopher 
Nicholas 
David 
Matthew 
Oliver 
Simon 

. Two nam 
as first tames in 1980 were Eleanor 

and Peter. 

The figures for t$$0. show that 
there were 4,446 binihs announced 
in The Times, of whom 2,243. were 
boys and 2,203. were garis. The fol- 
lotving summary shows the distribu- 

. tion of names in 1S80: . 
One Two Three Four None Total 

Bog*:' 
412 .908 419 12 492 .2,243 

Girls: 
421 1,011 239 10 522 2.203 

The number of sets of twins 
recorded in 1530 was 50, of whom 
11 were boys, l£ were girls and 
23 were mixed. There were six sets 
of triplets, four of which consisted 
of all boys, one of all girls, and 
onft set comprising one boy and two 
girls. There was one set of quad¬ 
ruplets, made up of two bovs' end 
two girls. The adoptions totalled 
26, among whom were 1*7 boys and 
nine girls. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET BROWN, 

19 Wiggintoa Terrace, 
York. 
January'L 

Complaints; against hospital; doctors 
From;Mr. Nigel H. Harris 

;Sir,--l .wish to draw your attention - 
to certain--very important • and -seri- ■ ■ 
oos developments concerning- com¬ 
plaints against -hospital doctors in- 
the exercise of their clinical‘judg¬ 
ment. '-, . -. '-hr-* ' * - 
. Id 1977 the Select.Gommittee oh < 
the Parliamentary Commissioner for 
Administration proposed > that the 
rote of .the Ombudsman should be 
extended to .include matters relatedv 
to the exercise of the clinical judge ¬ 
ment by hospital doctors; it was 

.opposed by certain influential ncm- 
- bets of the- medical' profession, but i 
I have always been in'favour of the 
proposiridiL • - . ■ 

In the event the Government ot . 
the.day did nor proceed with legisla¬ 
tion, and. suggested that the pro¬ 
fession should devise an acceptable- 
procedure.. The Joint. Consultants 
Committee of -the British Medical 
Association have recently published 
its draft proposals (British Medical ■ 
Journal November 22, 1980). '. . ,- 

I very much regret that these- pro-. 
. posals are unbelievably complicated; 
and any non-medical .person reading,-, 
tbepi could reach only one cpnclu- ; 
sion, namel)' that. they, are specially 
designed to protect the doctor at all 
costs,/ and- prevent injured? 
patient from obtaining redress.. 

It has' never been easy', to decide ' ■ 
between, medical negligence and 
errors' o'f clinical judgment, bnt in 
recent years there has been an- in- 
creased tendency for the courts to 
pronounce that a doctor has been."- 
aeghgent; hitherto, the verdict', 
would have been an error - of 
clinical judgment, and the patient 
would not have received compensa¬ 
tion.. The .courts, in fact,. reflected 
mv own opinion that it is a'com-, 
paratively easy matter to attribute 

tire cause of some serious tragedy 
■to .an error of'judgment.1 ' • 
i iThe recent' Jordan case on Which 
judgment was given in rhe House of 

.Lords (The Times- Law Report, 
December-17) 'illustrated these and 
other matters oF principle in cases 
of ^medical negligence. I will quote 

'tme statement1 from Lord Edmuttd- 
Davies- which is so refreshingly 
forthright: “To say that-a surgeon 
committed* an error of clinical judg¬ 
ment was- wholly ■ ambiguous, for, 
while some' such errors might .be 
completely-consistent-with the due 
exercise of-professional skill, others 
might be so-.glaringly below proper 
standards as ro make a. finding oE 

■ negligence, inevitable ”. 
The best safeguard against claims 

for. negligence is for doctors tD con¬ 
tinually strive, fur a high standard 
of clinical practice, and to make 
time, to commumcate -adequately 
,with patients on all .matters. Most 
hospital doctors do in fact practise 
these ideals and they -are opt" find¬ 
ing ir necessary to, resort to the 
practice of defensive, medicine. Any 

.doctor who Js.hot prepared to. have 
bi$ clinical, judgment investigated 
by the 'Ombudsman,' or anyone else 

"For that’ matter," presumably has 
' something to hide. 

Ttrust that.those responsible for 
' framing the urgently needed Legisla¬ 
tion on this important matt.er will, 
not aqcept the BMA’s ■charter to 
protect rhe doctor. It is to beLioped 
'that the original select committee’s 
proposal for redressing rhe balance 
in favour of the patient will form 
the basis for future legislation. 
:Yours fairfiftdly, 
NIGEL FLU ARRIS, 
Consultant Orthopaedic Snrgcon, 
72 Harley Street, Wl. 
December i3L 

Handling the economy 
From Mr J. N. Maltby . • 
Sir, Your leader ol December 23 on 
American interest rates/will be well1 
received by most businessmen in 
this country. It is only: to be 
regretted that it comes so late. 

While your distinguished journal 
-was in voluntary 'suspension last! 
year, several people wrote on this 
same subject to' another ■paper. In 
summary, what many of us believe, 
and have b£en saying, about high 
interest rates is that: 
L They are themselves inflationary 
in that they create a cost in the 
economic svsrem which -has to be 

• passed on; 
2. They are internationally infec¬ 
tious. When a major financial power 
alters its- rates, atheri have.'to 
follow; 
3. They actively discourage fixed. 
Investment; especially in plant and 
machinery; ... 
4. They have little effect on the 
demand for money, which is not 
price-sensitive in the short-term.--. 

We are told that the reason for 
the cost of money being'high is that 

the supply will be. contained 
-t'aerebv.. If. that means inflation will 
be reduced, we must applaud the 
objective. But has tbe relationship 
been Droved? Can we define money 
i>upp]y? Or measure it if it can be 
.defined? This last year has left;'one 
wondering, and bemused. 

T submit that aiiy company that 
- gauged its performance by such 
elusive Yardsticks would have prob¬ 
lems indeed. I further submit that, 
contrary to the received wisdom, 
if we'were to cut dur interest rates 
severely .in Britain, we would find 
that: 
(a) Sterling would not- weaken, 
exceot temporarily: 
(b) Inflation rates would decline; 
(c) Industrial investment would be 
■-.timulated, through becoming 
economic; 
(d) The rest of the .world would 
follow. 

Could ne not try this in 39S1? 
. Other salutions have failed so far. 
Yours faithfully, 
J- N. MALTBY. . 
Broadfdrd House, 
StratfieJd Turgis. - 
Basingstoke. Hampshire. 

117* Katherine 46 
106 Sarah 41 
93 Emily 41 
75 Charlotte 39 
71 : Emms ' 39 
52 Rebecca 39 
51 Elizabeth - 38 
49 Alice 3y 
39 Lucy 35 
38 Victoria . 33 
38 
38 

which gained in favour 

British Rail problems. 
From Mr A. C. SkaUcross 
Sir, Have not British Rail exhibited 
some strangely perverted logic in 
their claim' (report, Pgcftmber' IH)' 
that large current loss can’be turned 
inm a £200m profit, provided inter 

'alia th'at they “get a big increase of 
money from the Government ” ? 
• Since when has “ profit” become a* 
legitimate description of (“loft f ^ 
taxpayers’ money -papried in a never- 
ending stream down the throats of 
uncompetitive, militapily ungrateful 
industry, whether nationalized .or 
private ?. 

. And is not the time now lopg over¬ 
due when facile blandishment [and 
open threat alike must -bring refusal 
of further golden eggs from bur 
much debilitated national goose, tbe* 
British taxpayer ? * 
Yours faithfully, *.•••••••• 

A.- GRAHAM SHALLCROSS, , . 
10 Windmill -Road, 
St Leonards-on-Sea, East Sussex. . 

From.Mr A. J. K Austin 
Sir, In yottr. Parliamentary Report 
today (December 18) you quote-Mr 
Fergus Montgomery, MP, 'who spoke 
in tbe. adjournment debate on the 
subject of British -Rail. As1 a travel¬ 
ling member of the public I find 
there is ■ .a greater degree ....of 
arrogance coming from mince mem¬ 
bers of Parliament than from those 
who are desperately trying to---pre¬ 
serve the last " vestiges' of- public 
service transport. 

Perhaps it is a useful moment to 
remind members of Parliament that 
they should respond to the pressures 
put on. them by J't&eur-jptters:and 
that if they have received jeoin-. 
plaints from commuters, it is 
because the commuter understands 
that the finance of British Rail is 
in tbe hands of the Treasury. I 
wonder if Mr Montgomery needs tp 
be reminded of this. 
Yours 'truly, 
A. J. K- AUSTIN, former Chairman 
National ■ Association of Rail 
Passengers, 
Ancrfen Gate, Dowoe House, 
Cold Ash, Berkshire. 

Liturgy and tolerance 
From Dr Bryan Thwelites 
Sir. The Bisbop of-Chester (Decern-, 
her 24). makes a point much more 

'general than his context of the 16S2 
Prayer Book, when he'concludes bis 
very cogent letter by referring to 
“ the considering o£ endless propo¬ 
sitions and protestations to which 
everybody defers but nobody 
assents 

In this single well-turned phrase, 
be sums up what, to me. has 
'become increasingly incomprehen¬ 
sible over the last'10' to 20 year?: 
namely that, in the name of mutual 
toleration and of tbe assumed rights 
of the individual to do. as he likes 
(within the law)*, our society is 
prejHired ro put up with all sorts of 
manifestations - of crudiry. ill- 
manners, disrespect .and even blas¬ 
phemy,. which bevond - doubt tbe 
great proportion of people find 
offensive. , 

I suspect'that the lack of overt 
moral fibre_ is a far greater danger 
to our national life than are the 
materialistic effects of economic 
decline. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN TfiWAITES, - 
Milnthorpe, 
Winchester, 
Hampshire. 

Tastes in reading 
From Dr D. C. Barrett 
Sir,.In your issue of December 31, 
19S0.-p 20, Michael Chnrcb-wrote: 
“Twentv years ago no self-respeci- 

.ing'. little intellectual ■ would have 
omitted Efertrand Russell, .at least 
as a1 name to wave around- Does 
reason sleep ?. Now' he is .mentioned 
iust twice.” 

Could it not be that there is a 
great awakening among the little 
intellectuals ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. C. BARRETT, SJ, 
Department of Philosophy, . 
Uoiversiiy of Warwick, 
Coventry. 
December 31. 

West’s response to Russia 
From Mr Christopher Lewis Jones 
Sir. In bis letter Mr Iain Sproat, MP 
(December " 29) recommends the 
withdrawal of trading links, between 
the West and the Sovief Union: how 
right he is. Instead of supporting 
the SoViez regime we should be 
using every peaceable means to- 
bring about its downfall. Where is 
the. sense in condemning the 
invasion of Afghanistan on one 
hand add providing them .with the 
transport- to get there with the- 

■ other?. 
Yours, etc, 
CHRISTOPHER LEWIS JONES, 
68 Parfrey Street, W6.. 
December 3©, 

From Miss Jan Morris ' 
Sir, Like it-or hot, for good reasons 
dr bad, so far the Russians have 
behaved with statesmanlike restraint 
towards Poland, in a situation which 
must ^eem to threaten the very' 
foundations nf their state and creed. 

Would it not be both politic and' 
generous, as we begin another 
dangerous year, for the* leaders of 
the West to say so ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JAN MORRIS, 
Trefan M'orys, • • 
Llanystumdwy, Gwynedd. 
December 28. 

Hard choices in defence 
.iFrimi Admiral' Sir John Treacher 
Sir, I trust you will permit me to 
express my surprise at the reference 
to Admiral -Le Farm made by Mr 
Anthony Verrier in your columns 
oh December 30. • 

As Naval Assistant to Admiral Le 
Fanu from 1962 to 1984 I was 
closely involved-in- every -aspect of 
the Polaris programme and at no 
time did he express the sentiments 
attributed to hlih _ by' Mr. Verrier. 
Admiral Le Fanu was the author of 
e definitive paper.on the organiza¬ 
tion required to build and operate 
a Polaris force written some two 

. years earlier j he was a firm sup¬ 
porter of the concept and deter¬ 
mined rbat the boats would be-built 

: to cost and deployed _ on time. 
■ Moreover, he always considered that 

whichever Service was entrusted 
with the-deployment of the national 
deterrent should’not be.required to 
do so at tbe expense of its’con¬ 
ventional role. 

Mr Verrier is also incorrect- in 
stating that Sic Michael Le Fanu 
was First Sea Lord in 1962. He was 
Controller of the Navy and did not 
become First- Sea Lord until six 
years later. . 
-Yours faithfully, 
JOHN TREACHER. 
19 College Gardens. 
Dulwich Village, SE21.. * 

The Pope’s visit 
to Britain 
From Bishop Mervyn Stockivood 
Sir, Oh dear, oh dear." Poor Mr 
Enoch Powell! It'used to be the 
Tiber, but now it’s the* Thames at 
Lumbeth Bridge. Rivers of blood 
and clouds of incense. Immigrants 
and popes. What a black night mure 
it must be-for him, even though the 
trauma is lessened by the fact that 
he has received -40 sympathetic 
letters and very few nasty ones 
(letter, December 30). 

In tbe circumstances I would' not 
: warn to take away from these small 
crumbs of comfort by reminding 
him that in these days of economic 
restrictions many of us have to 
think carefully before we allow our¬ 
selves the extravagance of spending 
I Op from our pocket money on a 
postage stamp. 

-Sir." a few days before I became 
a bishop- I had the great privilege 
of being ■ received by Pope Jobu 
XXIII in private audience. ■ We 
talked of Christian unity: 

At the time it was not customary 
for bishops or bishops-dlect of the 
Church of England ro visit the Vati¬ 
can—indeed, the report of my visit 
made headlines in The Times and 
other papers—and when 1 returned 
to this country to be consecrated. 
Archbishop Fisher told-me he was 
disturbed. He feared that my action 
would cause hostility an*d division 
in my new diocese and beyond. He 
warned'me in a gentle and kindly 
way of tbe dangers of Roman Catho¬ 
lic influences. 

In fact my visit to Pope John, 
and my subsequent private visit, 
caused no problems whatsoever in 
Southwark or beyond. The few 
letters of protest came from people 
who hold the views we now asso¬ 
ciate with Mr Paisley. - 

What is more important, the fact 
.ther I had been received by Pope 
John. had a considerable impact 
upon the two dioceses of Southwark, 
Anglican and Roman. Relationships 
between us were transformed. 

Perhaps the happiest outcome was 
the visit of Archbishop Fisher him- 
relf to the Pope a little- later, for 
Pope John had asked me to convey 
ro him this message: “Two souls 
can meet in prayer though distances 
divide them. Just es on the road to 
Emmaus. the two disciples found, 
their different and individual prob¬ 
lems solved because of Him who 
walked in rheir midst, so in the 
spirit of Emmaus we walk to¬ 
gether **. 

May .the walking together in the 
love and charitv of Emmaus en¬ 
courage us to v/ekoine to this coun¬ 
try Pope John's successor, John 
Paul H. 
I an. fir, yours truly, 
t MERVYN STOCK'.VOOD, 
IS f-dney Buildings, 
F.ttb. 
A yon. 
December 29. 

From the Bishop of Guildford 
Sir. I reFer tn the I.ond-i Dirr’-’^ 
paragraph . (December 23). “ Vi-M 
r;-e Perie ra,? ? -?ss t. Canterbury ? ’% 
“TV hispit'l'ty of the cathedral’s 
altar” is sureJ-* s h*isvitality to ba 
shared with a!l Christinas who are 
present at a service of Holy Com¬ 
munion. iPretident and communi¬ 
cants alike share in the one privi¬ 
lege of the sacra-r.euf of srace. and 
there are no grounds for prece¬ 
dence in that. The P.i«hop of Rome’s 
visit in 1952 stir* H^h hope's, hut 
they will not be fsdfUJed unless we 
all, including The Times, make 
reconcsMaticii, cot controversy, the 
focus of our- prayers and attention. 
Yours faithfully. • ' 
tDAVTD GUILDFORD, 
Willow Grange, 
(Yoking Read, 
Guiidford. 
Surrey. 
December 24. 

Kagan trial tactics 
■From Mr David M. Savill, QC 
Sir, I am nor sure whether Mr Paul 
Sieghari's letter (December.' 20) 
about the conduct of the prosecu¬ 
tion in the recent trial of Lady 
Kagan and her son is injended to 
be a reflection upon those respon¬ 
sible for it, or upon the adequacy 
of the newspaper reports which be 
read of the case. In defence of tbe 
former, a full explanation, for the 
course which the Crown took was 
given in court. To those who heard 
it, it appeared to' be both logical 
and reasonable. The judge approved 
it. In defence of the press, 'the 
reports which were available, at any 
rate up here, carried the explana¬ 
tion fully. Briefly, it was said that 
there was a prima facie case against' 
Lady Kagan and her son, as_ the 
committing magistrates agreed. 
The defence, namely that the 
responsibility was not theirs,, but 
Lord' Kagan’s, was 'immeasurably 
strengthened, and began to have a 
real prospect of succeeding, when, 
for the first time. Lord Kagan 
admitted it. In these circumstances. 
Lady'Kagan and her son were saved 
a great deal of fnrther anxiety, and 
public funds a lot of money, when 
the Crown proceeded no further. 

I write as one wbo had no pro¬ 
fessional connexion with :the trial 
whatever, but who, like other rpem- 
bers of the circuit upon which the 
case was heard, took a close interest 
in it. I do not know which news¬ 
papers Mr Sieghart reads, but had 
he been in court. I do not believe 
rbat be would have been disturbed, 
nor would he have felt it necessary 

• to write as he did. ■ 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID M. SAVILL. 
The Priory, 
Knaresborough, 
North Yorkshire. 
December 23. 

Hot under collar 
From Dr Charles Pither 
Sir, It is, apparently, now impossible 
to find anyone in this ancient uni¬ 
versity town who can. or will, 
launder a stiff white collar. 

I am told that ibis is due to de- 
rlinioe demand and a paucity of 
suitably skilled launderers. , 

Anx I to conclude that whits 
rollar workers are a dying breed? 
Yours faithfully. 
CHARLES PITHER. 
Addenbi'ooke’s Hospital, 
Hills Road, 
Cambridge. 
December 30. 
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SANDRINGHAM, NORFOLK 
January 3 : The Qnecn has learned 
with deep regret of the death oc 
Her Royal Highness Princess 
Alice, Countess of Athlone. 

the Queen was represented hy 
His Excellency Mr John Williams 
(British High Commissioner in 
Nairobi 1 at the Fun*™! s“”IS 
lur His Excellency Mr Shadrack 
Kimalel (High Commissioner for 
Kenya in London) which was 
held in the African Inland Church, 
Eldorct, Kenya today. 
SANDRINGHAM, NORFOLK 
January •* : Divine Service was 
held in Sandringham Church this 
morning. , , . 

The Sermon wa* preached by 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. 

The King of Spain is 43 today. 

Birthdays today 
Miss Stella -Gibbons, 79 ; Sir Frank 
Hartley. 70; Major-General H- 
Quinla'n, 75 ; Sir Bryan Sharwood- 
Smith. 82. 

Contact in Iran a tonic to Church of England 
__ _*• _l!*,. ‘ came confused outcome, contraception._ 

OBITUARY 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

The Archbishop of Canterbury’s 
success in making personal con¬ 
tact with the detained Anglican 
missionaries in Iran will 
os a considerable tonic to tne 
Church of England and Streng- 
-hen Dr Robert Runcies moral 
authority in the church and the 
.nation. 

Subsequent events may well 
show that this assertion of pas¬ 
toral leadership has come at 
an auspicious time, and that tne 
public is more ready to respODd 
to it now than has recently 
seemed to be the case. 

Dr Run’cie was selected for 
the primacy in the hope that he 
could revive its status >n 
national life by bringing a more 
contemDorary style of authority 
to the office, hut the first year 
of his term was beginning to 
generate discrete criticism that 
he was being too subtle and 
relaxed by half. 

The Iianian success, particu¬ 
larly if crowned by the return 
of the missionaries, will change 
the mood; and not before ume, 
as the Church of England has a 
difficult year to get through. 

Like the Roman Catholic 
church, the Church of England 
continues to be hampered by 
vexatious issues concerning 

The English 

s.s^a?" storm breaks will quiewj P- 
It cannot but oversea 

k “T^rhe LirerpooV Floral born ar cue Lire h" . xnanv 
Congress, however « , fM, 
Jay Roman Catholics horitv 
offended again, t can- 
has spoken in a *a> in*. 

«i* l^denrJ’,o"i,,\,”lb 

___ 
„ party report ‘intended eral Synod consideration. Neither p?1?? divorcees- nor the 

to focus •the discussion has It would be optimistic to esti- nmaTTi*B*° en nt>r con- 
come under heavy, fire for covenant's chances ar ordination of the cen£Tal 
recommending a liberal and failure will inevitably ilfeo™ and the out' 
attitude. A majority in synod a disappointment and even issues or ■ n f the age 
may well be found to damn it §gSi£» Zt only in large sec- well. In 
with silence; refusing, that- ^ of U™**L * bi“ " 

much in public. . 
C The coming year’will not pro- Meanwhik thosejvho J^u^ge 
duce much encouragement for the public mood, enure ^ a 
ecumenism in the Roman diret- included. *a“**,j5f1Ir^5na jn- 

olrhM- as the- sienificanl 

various aspects, of' sexuality. The same confusedoutcoine, 

with both internal unity and no s-ippo1* Jl°® . h _ 
religious mission suffering as but no alternatwfe po , ’ 
a result. The fervent prayer of is the probable fa*e 1 . ■ 
leaders of both churches must eral Synod's further ag - 
be to be-released from these over divorce, also due this . • 
impediinents. As Cardinal Hurae Soundings in rhp dioceses s re- 
recently remarked, Christianity no clear mandate tor tt]e. 
has more interesting things to marriage of divorced persons 
say about other areas of' life, church,, buttil is nor appare 
But the churches will have only what alternative policy wouia 
themselves to blame if these be more welcome- 

. issues continue to dominate Xhis year is likely to be 
church news in the coming year., critical for the progress of ecu- 

The General Synod of the men ism. with the detailed terms 
Church of England -will be of the covenanting process witn 
debating homosexuality, and a the Free Churches due for Gen- 
woridng party report intended eral Synod consideration. 

HRH PRINCESS ALICE, 

COUNTESS OF ATHLONE 

Distinguished service in the British royal tradition 

courtesy of a formal vote of 
reception. *: 

But it is unlikely that a 
majority will then be found to 
endorse a more conservative 
presentation, and the whole 
issue will have to return to the 
limbo from which it came. 

eCUDieulblll IM awwitu unw*. 
lion, either, as the- significant 
event of the year there is likely 
to be the Pope’s reiteration of 

u>ni» i rum wmen n cane- traditional teaching on birth 
As it is-a subject on which control,' possibly even with an 

the public feels not particularly encyclical, 
tolerant either, however, the As has happened before, 
church will' not necessarily 
suffer any drop in 
esteem as a result. 

per, tne as nas happened before, 
cessarily much fine teaching on the sub- 
generai jeez of marriage wall be over¬ 

shadowed by ibis one issue of 

"ood one of encouraging in- 
terest in the things. of the 
spirit: a pendulum swing *he 
note with some enthusiasm, but 
some apprehension lest tney 
miss the opportunity if Pr“jJ*VJ 
Spiritual leadership w Britain 
in 19S1 is going to present a 
hard challenge to those who 
have to exercise it. _ 

.Forthcoming 
marriages 
The Hon. A. J. F. Boston 
end Miss M. D. M. Samuclson 
The engagement is announced 
her ween lames, son of Lord and 
Lady Buxton! of Stiffkey. Norfolk^ 
and Melinda, daughter or Mr and 
Mrs Peter Samuelson, of Ugley 
Hall. Ugley, Essex. 

Mr D. H. C. Floyd 
and Miss C. A. Beckly 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Sir Giles 
Floyd. Br, of Tin well Manor, 
Stamford, Lincolnshire, and Lady 
Gillian Kenesz, oF 57 Peel Street, 
London, W8, and Caroline, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Becklv, of Manor Farm. Bower- 
chalke. Salisbury. Wiltshire. 

Colonel N. B. Knocker 
and Miss A. G. Willoughby 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
quictlv, between Nigel Knocker, 
of The Grange, Necheravon. Salis¬ 
bury, Wiltshire, and Angela, 
voungest daughter of Major- 
General Sir John and Lady Wil¬ 
loughby, of Cod Ford Sc Peter, 
Warminster. Wiltshire. 

Me D. R. Andrews 
and Miss R. A. Scivicr 
The engagement fs announced 
between David Ross, voungcr son 
of Mr W. R. Andrews, OSE. and 
Mrs Andrews, of Cranleigh. 
Surrey, and Ruth Anne, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. 8. Srivier, of 
Holmbury St Mary, Surrey. 

Mr FT. J. Cholmcley 
and Miss G. M. Davies 
The engagement is announced 
between Hugh Jerrard, second son 
of. Brigadier and Mrs L. N. 
Chqlmeley, of Broadstreet House, 
Lyminge, Kent, and Gwendoline 
Margaret, elder daughter of Mrs 
E. Folev, of Sandhurst, Kent, and 
Mr T. H. Davies, of Edinburgh. 
Scotland. 

Mr R. F. Davlnson 
and Miss H. Wall bank 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, second son of the 
late Mr T. W. Davinson and Mrs 
M. M_ Davimon, of Chelsea, and 
Helen, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D. wall bank. of Grimsargb, Lan¬ 
cashire. 

Mr G. C. Vf. Marshall 
and Miss' S. A. Scott-Rara 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Graeme, only son of Mr 
and Mrs G. S. W. Marshall, of 
Brocken burst, Hampshire. and 
Sally Ann. younger daughter of the 
late Mr H. Scott-Ram. and Mrs A. 
Scon-Ram, of South Nutfield, Sur- 
rcv. . 

Major A. D. Pigott 
and Miss F. A. Asllcy-Cnopcr 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony David Pigott. 
MBE, RE, twin son of Lient- 
Coloncl and Mrs P. J. Pigott. of 
Westham, East Sussex, and 
Felicity Ann, daughter of Major 
and Mrs G. N. Astiey-Cooper, of 
Hessett, Bury St Edmunds, Suf¬ 
folk. 

Mr Mi J. Pyment 
and Miss E. C L. Grant 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Michael, only son of Mr 
and Mrs D. Pyment, of Tilcburst, 
Reading, and Elizabeth, younger 
daughter of Lieutenaat-Com- 
mander and Mrs Seafieid Grant, 
of Cranlcigb, Surrey, and Queens- 
berry Place, SW7. 

Mr C. A. M. Denny 
and Miss B. JVL J. McDonald 
The engagement- is announced 
from Bahrain, between Charles, 
elder son of Sir Alistair and Lady 
Denny, of. Upper Largo, Fife. aniT 
Linda', younger daughter OE Mr 

< and Mrs J. P. McDonald, .of 
WaUJRStown, Dublin. 

Mr N. J. Coldsmid 
and Miss G. S. Guy 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas Julian, only son 
of Mr and Mrs J. M. F. Goldspnd, 
of Copyhold Farm, Goring Heath, 
Oxfordshire, and Gillian Sacph, 
cider daughter of Lieutenant- 
General Sir Roland and Lady Guy. 

Mr C. J. Ncvile 
and Miss S. Youens 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher James, eldest 
son of Captain and Mrs ELemy 
Nevile. of A u bo urn'Hall, Lincoln¬ 
shire, and Sarah, younger daughter 
of Sir Peter Youens, CMG. OBE, 
and Lady Youens, of Tbe Old 
Parsonage, Hurstbourne Priors, 
Hampshire. 

Dr C. A. Carter 
and Miss M. A. Grange 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, eldest son of 
the late Mr D. A. Carter and Mrs 
M. C. Carter, of Highbury. 
London. and Martinc. only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. G. 
Grange, of Dunstable. Bedford¬ 
shire. 

Mr J. M. Croft 
and Miss E. M. O'Keeffe 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between John Michael, son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Croft, 
of 12 Tite Street. Chelsea, and 
the late Mrs Eileen Croft, and 
stepson of Mrs Croft, and Eliza¬ 
beth Mary, younger daughter of 
Captain E. J. CPKeeffe. of Ivy 
Cottage, Easton, Winchester, and 
Mrs P. M. O'Keeffe, of Sidcup, 
Kent. 

Captain D. A. Gaw. KADC 
and Captain S. C. Scarlett-SmJth, 
QARANC 
The engagement is announced 
between Derek Alan, son of Mr 
and Mrs D. A. Gaw, of Newtowa- 
abbey. Northern Ireland, and 
Sophia Clare, daughter of Mrs 
Scarfett Smith, and of the late Mr 
S. L. Scarlett-Smith, of Hamp¬ 
stead. 

Mr W. J. Oglethorpe 
and Miss B. R. Freeman 
The engagement is announced 
between William Justin, son of 
Mr and Mrs W. S. Oglethorpe, of 
Downton, Wiltshire, and Barbara 
Ruth, daughter of Mr and Mra 
James Freeman, of Cambridge. 

Mr N. 9. J. Powell 
and Miss C. Guthrie-Jones 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicolas, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs E. S. Powell, of Chateau 
d'Asris, Thize, France. and 
Caroline, elder daughter of Mr D. 
Guthrie-Jones and the late Mrs 
Gutftrie-Jones, of Stanmore, 
Middlesex. 

Major R. J. R. Symonds, RHA, 
and Mrs B. J. Rose 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, eldest son of 
Brigadier R. C. Symonds, DSQ, 
and the late Mrs Symonds, ol 
Clifford, Herefordshire, and 
Belinda, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs F. S. Cooper, of DotriHge, 
Warwickshire. 

Marriage 
Mr E. Y. Whyte 
and Miss J- ill. Martin 
The marriage took place in London 
on December 29, 1980, between 
Mr Eric Wbyic and Miss Joy 
Martin. 

Today’s engagements 
Film time : Watteau, Boucher and 

Fragonard! and Hubert Robert. 
National GaUery, 1. 

Lecture: Writing on tbe clay, 
Dominique Colloo, British Mus¬ 
eum, 11.30; Blazing brushes : 
tbe Fauves, -Gill Cohen. Tate 
Gallery. 1. 

Puppet making workshop, Capitol 
Theatre, Horsham. West Sussex, 
10 to 12.30. 

Lunchtime music : Ernest Kovacic 
and Andras Schief, St John's, 
Smith Square, 1 ; Ronald Smith, 
piano, Bishopsgate Hall, 230 
BIsfcnpsgate, 1.05; Paul Berfco- 
witz. piano. Si Lawrence Jewry. 
1 ; Jonathan Rennert, organ, St 
Michael's CornhiU, 1. 

Lord Mayor of 
London 
Tbe following are some of the 
Lord Mayor's engagements for 
this week: 
Today: Attends freedom cere¬ 

mony for General Sir . Robert 
Ford, Guildhall, 12. 

Tomorrow; Attends press con¬ 
ference to launch International 
Year of Disabled People, Guild- 
ball. 11. 

Wednesday: Attends luncheon to 
receive honorary membership of 
World Trade Centre Association 
at World Trade Centre. Europe 
House. East Smithfield, 1. 

Thursday: Attends armourers' 
dinner. Armourers* Hall, 7. 

Saturday : Attends Lord Mayor’s 
children's Christmas fancy dress 
party. Mansion House. 2.30. 

Sunday: Attends luncheon with 
Mr J. M. Sterling at Olympia 
followed by finals of world 
doubles tennis championships, 
12.30. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Liz Forgan, women’s ’ editor of 
The Guardian : _ Professor Naomi 
McIntosh, or the Open University 
and Mr David Rose, bead of 
drama, English regions. BBC Tele¬ 
vision, to be senior commissioning 
editors for Channel 4 independent 
television. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
ReyaJ Navy 
CAPTAINS: j. s. Cooper to .MoD wtUi 
GPE bs Dlrecior Weapons i Sira logic 
System* i in rank ol Cdrc. Jan 6: N. 
Purvis to MoD' vrfih CPE u Head or 
Proaramins CoartUruiian i Strategic 
Systemsi. Feb 3. 
COMMANDER: M. FuUort-DobKm as 
A COS i CAE i HQ AFNORTJt and as 
OfEr In Cmd RN Party Oslo tacig 
Capti. April 30. 

Retirement _ _ ... 
Surgeon Commander (D) R. E. Kino. 
March 15. 

Army 
COLONELS COMMANDANT: • ll-Cm 
Sir George Cooper. Royal pioneer 
Corps .Jan' 1: Ma|-Gen I. H. Baker. 
Raval Tank Regiment. Jan 1; Mal-pcn 
M. Callao. Royal Army Ordnance Corps. 
Jan t. 

DEPUTY COLONEL OF THE 
REGIMENT: Mal-Gen J. B. Akehursl. 
The Royal Anglian Regiment ■ Lincoln¬ 
shire. Leicestershire and Northampton¬ 
shire,. Jan 1. 

MAJOR-GENERAL: R. A. Pascoe to 
MoD as ACG5 I OR'. Dec an. 
BRIGADIERS: E. H. A. Beckeu to <SFd 
Force as Cotnd. Jan S: B. C. Gordun- 
Lennox to HQ South East District as 
D Comd and COS. Jan 3: R. C. 
KalahUey to HQ UKLF as BG5. Jan 6: 
V. M. Rooke QARANC as Honorary 
Nursing Sister to the Quocn, Dec 30: 
C. j Rouoicr to HQ Northern Ireland 
as COS. Jan 7. 

COLONELS: T. K. Burke as Honorary 
Physician Temiortai Army io The 
Queon. Nov 11; I. Pa Larson to HQ NW 
District as TA Col. Jan 3: J. S. Riggall 
10 RCT TA Depot and Tm Centra OS 
Comd, Jan 9. 

LIEUTENANT ^WELS^tniH ^ 

B D. FWtfr. Queen s 

toHRARDE^ai GSOJ. Jan 6: F. 

as CO Jan 3. 

Royal Air Farce 
AIR VICE-marshal: p. 
to HQ 11 Op as AOC. Jan .. R. K. 

Hooks m DGA2. Jan o- 

Srarew*. •'wo'id nraai! 
Bzh f 
J. A. Bell WJjvJ!»■ Ianj 6c M,d!l 

?r*cZ«a?£i*- “ m. 
RCEte. Jan if: T. II. Slonar to RCDS. 

QueerFs Flight as dep "pi. Jan V. 

MTNO COMMANDERS: P. B*afce to HJ1 
Shape «* "B training. Jan a- "■ }-• 

3 CA04G.BHICkS toC CTTp 

North wood as wg aJr\]J; 
n S. Burrow* to HO STC a? Of? ‘■h 
BAOC Jan 6. C. C. C. Covnllr Ip 

■yw k 
Tor iritis ana dev. Jan 0. J. H hui.on 
Id HQ RA'-C as mcch cn« Jj" S- 
H arojTfa I MID MODI A FD i. Jan 5. L. K. 

02 * RAF i. Jan .1. • 
SOUADEON LEADER • acting wm» 

commandarir H. H. *? LJ 
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Election confusion 
The French general election has 

produced results even more 
ominous rhan had been expected. 
About a third of tbe new Assembly 
is made up of Communists .and 
Poujadists who, in their different 
ways, are determined to destroy 
the parliamentary institutions of 
the Fourth Republic. This means 
that the patD'* and groups which 
make up tbe balance of the Assem¬ 
bly have little room for manoeuvre 
among themselves. If 3ny one of 
the major " parliamentary ” 
groups—conservatives, Socialists or 

MRP—were to move into active 
opposition, they conld defeat or at 
any rate cripple a coalition Gov¬ 
ernment made up of the remainder. 
It is possible to argue that the 
outlook for parliamentary institu¬ 
tions was even more depressing on 
the morrow of the 1951 elections 
foi then 120 Gaultists and 101 
Communists formed a still more 
constricting vice on the parties of 
the centre. But tbe Gaulllsts were 
never anti-parliamentarian in tbe 
sense that the followers of M Pou- 
jade deserve that label. . . . M 
Poujade’s followers are as paro¬ 
chial in their thought as they are 
destructive in their aims. It is 
thanks to them that Frenchmen, 
who only recently were being 
offered the leadership of Europe, 
have been reduced to squabbles 
over the taxation of greengrocers. 

Science report 

Physiology: Odour of asparagus 
By tbe Staff, of Nature. 
A team at Hadassah University 
Hospital In Jerusalem has con¬ 
cluded, contrary to previous sug¬ 
gestions, that the excretion of uni¬ 
quely odorous urine after the con¬ 
sumption of asparagns is not a sign 
of abnormal metabolism. 

Several characteristic chemical 
compounds can be detected In tbe 
urine of a person who has recently 
eaten asparagus, some being held 
responsible for the characteristic 
odour. Almost 23 years ago tests 
revealed one - such compound, 
ailed mclhyhnercapian. in the 
urine of only 46 of 115 subjects 
who had eaten a large quantity of 
asparagus. 

The a use was attributed to a 
genetic difference in tbe way-tbe 
body deals with asparagus, and the 
ability to produce jnethylmcrcap- 
can- was designated an inherited 
characteristic. Since then the list 
of inherited human conditions bas 
ncluded : asparagus, urinary excre¬ 
tion of odoriferous components of. 

But to the team in Jerusalem, Dr 
M. Li son, Dr S. L. Blond helm and 
Dr R. N. Melmed, that began to 
seem an inadequate explanation for 

the differences detected between 
urines. On tbe basis of-their own 
observations, they suspected that 
people differed not in the ability to 
produce the odour but in the abi¬ 
lity to detect it. They followed tip 
their suspicion by testing more 
than 300 people Tor their ability to 
smell the characteristic odour. 

Subjects- were asked whether 
they could distinguish tbe odour in 
a series of increasing dilutions of 
urine prepared from a sample col¬ 
lected from a donor a few-hours 
after he had eaten a can of 
asparagus. Most of the subjects 
were .Israelis who had rarely or 
never eaten asparagus and had 
therefore previously been unfamil¬ 
iar with the odour. The subjects 
also included 22 Americans, 10 of 
whom knew rhey could detect the 
odour and the rest who could not. 

On the basis of their responses 
to the various dilutions, the sub¬ 
jects could be divided into two 
groups. One group could dist¬ 
inguish the odour only in the 
strongest -concentrations of urine 
(the lowest dilutions}, whereas the 
other group, representing about 10 
per cent of tbe subjects, could also 

detect it in the weaker concentra¬ 
tions. The team denotes that latrcr 
group the “smellers" and the 
other group, the " non-smellers **. 

The 10 Americans who knew 
they could detect the odour turned 
out to be among the smellers, 
while the other Americans were 

' non-soldiers. Furthermore, 
smellers were able to detect the 
odour in the urine of anybody wbo 
had eaten asparagus, regardless of 
whether , that person could detect 
it. 

From their results, the three 
scientists conclude that the ability 
to excrete a characteristically 
odorous compound (or com¬ 
pounds) after eating asparagus is 
universal. Their explanation is that 
people differ In the ability to 
detect the odour. But whether or 
not a genetic difference is involved 
cannot be said. 

Source: British Medical Journal, 
December 20/27, 1980 (voi 251, p 
167SJ. 
if:i Nature-Times News Service, 
MSI. 

Her Royal Highness Princess 
Alice, Countess of Athlone. 
GCYO, GBE, died at Kensington 
Palace on January. i .She- was 
97. “ ' 

I Her death removes a member 
i of the Royal Family who," 

in her generation, rendered 
distinguished service to the 
British -imperial tradition. In 
South Africa in tbe 1970s and in 
Canada during the Second 
World War, as wife of the 

. Governor-General, she won for 
j herself an our scan ding position 

of respect and affection. She 
was never ostentatious buz 
always natural, and endeared 
herself to the public by a grace 
of manner and a consideration 
for others which were her con¬ 
spicuous qualities. 

Her Royal Highness Princess 
Alice Mary Victoria Augusta. 
Pauline, who was. born on 
February 25, 18S3, was a grand¬ 
child of Queen Victoria. 

Her birth took place at Wind¬ 
sor Castle and the Liberal Home 
Secretary, Sir William Har- 
court. was present in an adjoin-' 
in? room. 

Her start in life 'was nor 
propitious. Her father. Prince 
Leopold, Duke of Albany, wbo 
had inherited, the fauhily Taint 
of haemophilia, died suddenly 
in March, 1884. 

The Duke was his father's 
soo, serious. Intelligent, in- - 
terested in education and tbe 
arts (be spoke well in public 
and sang agreeably) and he was 
anxious that, even if he was not 
tQ have regular employment, 
like his brothers the Dukes pf 
Edinburgh and Connaught^ he 
should be allowed to do some¬ 
thing worth while. Disraeli, who 
had not failed to notice the 
Duke's studious habits, helped 
to satisfy the young raan’s urge 
to be of some use by arranging 
that he should .help the Queen 
with her business. Dizzy’s judg¬ 
ment was nor proved wrong: 
the Duke became invaluable to 
bis mother. 

He married in 1882 Helen, 
daughter of the reigning Prince 
of Waldeck-Pyrmont. ' In her 
memoirs, For Mp Grandchildren 
(1966) Princess Alice mentions 
that Gounod submitted for tbe 
wedding a Marche Nuptiale 
scored for “grand orchestra et 
orgue ”, 

After the Duke’s sudden 
death Queen Victoria immedi-/ 
ately went'to see her widowed' 
daughter-in-law and she wrote 
** the dear litrle baby came in, 
and was so merry and lively 
that it was quite painful ”. The' 
liveliness, which the Queen had 
remarked, was also noticed by 
Lewis Carroll. He met Princess . 
Alice staying at Hatfield, when 
she was six,--and he confessed 
that she had rather unruly high - 
spirits. . He met her later at 

Oxford and gave her a copy of 
The Fairies by William Alling- 
hant and a biscuit-tin, adorned 
with -pictures from Alice in 
Wonderland, into which he sug¬ 
gested that he might “pop 
Charlie ” (her brother) when 
obstreperous. (The Princess 
may well have recollected this 
advice' somewhat wrylv in later 
life.) 

Princess Alice was largely 
brought up at Claremonr. near 
Esher. Her mother, a Princess 
of Waideck and auhr to Queen 
WilfaeJmina, had a difficult time 
as a young widow with little 
experience of English life. She 
was perplexed and distressed 
that her son (Lewis Carroll’s 
“ Charlie M}, who had been born 
posthumously, was made to 
inherit the* duchy of Saxe- 
Coburg-Gotha. These . events 
were a-disturbing background to 
Princess. -Alice’s early life 
because it meant the break-up 
of their small family circle as 
the Kaiser insisted that her 
brother should be educared in 
Germany. The Duke .of Albany, 
as is familiar, became a nationa¬ 
list- and extremist in German 
politics. Though embarrassed by 
nis brazen opinions, the. Prin¬ 
cess remained devoted to bim 
and visited him in Germany till 
his dearii. 

In 1904 the Princess married 
her kinsman, Prince Alexander 
o'f Tetk, the youngest brother of 
Queen Mary. They were married 
in St George's at Windsor by 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Prince and Princess Alexander 
spent their early married life 
in Windsor Castle, in the Henry 
ITI TTower. In’ 1917 the Prince 
abandoned his foreign title 
becoming Earl of Athlone. His 
wife remained a Royal High¬ 
ness—a dignity which he was 
careful that no one should 
lightly forget 

When Lord Athlone went to 
South Africa as Governor-Gen¬ 
eral, in 1923; the Princess and 

he were conspicuously success 
ful. their term of office being 
extended by two years. Their 
personal popularity was the 
more noticeable because their 
rime in South Africa coincided 
with a dwindling of British 
prestige and bitter controversy 
over the new national flag. On 
coming home rhe Princess and 
her husband settled at Bran- 
tridge Park, near Bakombe, in 
Sussex. In 1940 they went to 
Canada where Lord Athlone 
was Governor-General for die 
duration of the war. On coming 
back they settled at the Clock 
House, Kensington Palace- The 
Princess was made an honorary 
freeman of Kensington in 1961. 

After the death of King 
George V Lord Athlone and the 
Princess were drawn close to 
Queen Mary: they were the 
only people present, apart from 
Queen Mary’s children, at the 
family dinner at >riie Fort before 
King Edward VUFs farewell 
broadcast When the Princess 
married. Queen Mary wrote “ X 
have always been very fand of 
her 

The Princess had been 
appointed Commandant of the 
Women's Transport Service in 
1940. and in 1950 she was in¬ 
stalled as Chancellor oF the 
West Indies College at Jamaica 
—the formation of which had 
been warmly sponsored by 
London University, of which 
Lord Athlone was Chancellor. 
She was Chancellor until 1971. 

Lord Athlone died in 1957, 
and _ thereafter the Princess 
carried out a few public duties. 
In 1958 she went to Australia 
(coming back by Canada to see 
old friends] and she went again 
in 1962, staying with her son-in- 
law, wbo was Governor of 
Queensland. 

Princess Alice was blessed 
with long life. She lived 
through violent changes, and a 
transformation of the old, 
sheltered life of Victorian 
royalty. She was to be seen in 
the Kensington buses, ivhich 
would have shocked her grand¬ 
mother. But she lived her life 
sensibly, accepting change and 
not unruffled by it yet never 
discarding the severity and 
high standards of her own day. 
She was a faithful church- 
woman, inheriting from her 
father (who had at one time 
contemplated being ordained) 
an. attachment to the more 
Laudiao side of the Anglican 
tradition. 

She had been created GBE 
in 1937 and GCVO in 1948. 

Princess Alice had three 
children. One died in infancy: 
her only son. Lord Tremantnn, 
who was believed to have in¬ 
herited his grandfather's 
malady, died in a motor acci¬ 
dent. Her only surviving child 
is Lady May Abel Smith. 

PROFESSOR J. B. DUGUID 
Professor ’J. B. Duguid, who: 

died on December 21 at' the 
age of 85, was one of a genera¬ 
tion of Scotsmen who lent 
lustre to the speciality of 
pathology, and - played a lead¬ 
ing part in the oustanding con¬ 
tributions thar pathology has 

made to advances in medical 
knowledge in recent decades.' 

Hi? major contribution was 
to the study and understanding 
of the pathological process in 
the walls of the arterial system 
knnwn as atherosclerosis which, 
-plays a viral part in' the cause 
nf high bTood pressure and 
ischaetaic heart disease, the 
underlying lesion in the epi¬ 
demic of heart attacks that has 
struck Western civilization in 
modern times. ■ . _ 

In ks time, atherosclerosis 
has probably been responsible, 
for more disputation than any 
other aspect of medicine^He_ 
was a brave man who entered 

Mr Frank Sykes, CVO, who 
died on. December 31 at the age 
of 77, was Agricultural Adviser 
to rhe Queen at Windsor from 
1950 to 1971. He had been ah 
AJdenpan of Wiltshire County 
Council and was a Deputy.Lieu¬ 
tenant for tbe county and a 
former High Sheriff. 

’ this field. Fortunately, Duguid 
had the temerity to do so and 
sooa introduced a wealth of 

-carefully acquired facts (as 
• opposed to theories) that 

proved a weloome foundation 
' upon which a rational theory of 

causation could be built, and 
which be finally summarized in 
The Dynamics of Ariierdsclerosis 
published in 1976. 

John Bright Duguid was an 
Aberdeenshire farmer’s son, 
born at Behelvie on May 5, 
1895. He graduated at Aber¬ 
deen University in 1920, pro- 

. ceeding to his MD five years 
later. He spent his entire pro¬ 
fessional career in his speciality 
(with which bacteriology was 
associated in his early days). 

After three years basic 
training as an assistant in the 

■ Department of Pathology, io 
Aberdeen, he proceeded in 
3,925’. to Manchester University 
as lecturer in morbid anatomy 

.and histology. The. .following 
year he went as lecturer in 

Sir Alexander Sim, who died 
.on December 28 at the age of 
75, was chairman of Andrew. 
Yule. and Company Ltd (Cal¬ 
cutta), from 1953 to 1956 and 
a . president of the 'Bengal. 
Chamber of Commerce and of 
the Associated' Chambers of 
-Commerce of India. 

- pathology to the Welsh National 
.School of Medicine io Cardiff 
where he was to stay for the 
next' 22 years, being elected 
Professor of Pathology and 
Bacteriology in 1932. In 1948 
he was appointed Professor of 
Pathology in Durham Univer¬ 
sity, finally retiring as Profes¬ 
sor-emeritus in 1960. 

There was still much life 
physical and mental, left in the 
emeritus professor, however, 
and this he put to good use in 
the following decade in Malaya 
(larer Malaysia) as adviser in 
histopathology at the renowned 
Institute for Medical Research 
in Kuala Lumpur. Here he took 
on a new lease of life, freed of 
administration and routine 
teaching duties and able to 
devote his ever searching mind 
to problems—new and old. 

He was created CBE in 1966. 
His wife, a fellow medical 
graduate, died in 1973 and he 
is survived by a son and a 
daughter. 

Christos Philippides, editor 
of the Athens daily newspaper 
Acropolis, died on - December 
30. He was 54. He entered 
journalism after studying law 
and had been- a foreign cor¬ 
respondent for Acropolis in 
more than-a doren countries. 

Entrance awards made at University of e for 1981 
The following entrance awards 

have been made at Cambridge 
University : 

„ . CHRISTS COLLEGE 
ScJiourstilpi : natural 5 cl me c - 1.. s. 

AlPtiey, Si Paul's Sch • M Brandrclli. 
Eton : T. M. Oailn. Gillian College : 
5. R. Gaidndn. Tonbridgn Sch • r. j. 
NMI. Rplgalc GS : P. E. Purdue, 
H^lltyburr <>iliege - A. F. Robinntn. 
Ruttqr Sell : f. M. Walson. Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne RiiS : English wiss J. C. 
nifties. Brighton and Have US : A. T. 
Perrin. King's Cnllupe Sch : 
mathematics : P. D. A. Denbv. Brent- 
wood Sch : T. V Hood. Si Alban s 
Sch : classics ■ H. H. HeamUcn. Rad lev 
OiUroe : modern language* ■ \u*s J. 
XI. King. Haberdashers Asfce's Girl*- 

.hlHqrv - p- ff- Ma-.Irnon-Smilh. 
^raiUelgli Sch : engineering ■ D. J fi. 
feppreorn- Eton T. D. Maine. Man- 

: J- c- Woodrow. St 
Aldan « Sch. 

Exhibitions : ennlneennn • C. J. 
Andrews. Latimer upper Sch : S. P. 
Over. Haberdashers' Aske's Sch • M, 
p. J. Uebrolch. SI Paul'* Sch : T A 
M Mauls. Will lam Hu Imp's GS : natural 
-clencre [or engineering • M R. Draner. 
HUfjlW Sch : S. F. Harm, Si Anselm'i 
College : mathematics : N. j. Ballcv. 
Windsor Bovs' Sch : history : J 3. 
Bcero. flBIwlch college : Miss K A. T. 
Davey. Northgale H5. Ipswich *1VH2i : 
M. L Do doily. Oundlo SCh ; Mis, A C. 

\\ till more. Brighton and Mova Girls' 
HS • natural sciences : It M. Cannings, 
Tllllf Sell : classics : T. A, Crossluv, 
Glmlnhursl and Sldcun 05 : modern 
languages : l. Fnslcr. Ro«al Hospital 
Sch. Inswlch ; D. C. Ivrs, HrU-rol Boys' 
GS . H. k Jones. Merchant Taylors'. 
North wood : Miss j. Race. School or 
Si Helen and Si Ka'harlne. Abingdon : 
English - A. C. Cordon. Marclianl 
Taylors . Nqnhwnod : Malory for law ; 
Miss J. Hughes. Si Anne's Sch. Wlndar- 
merr ,l"8Si ■ geography : Miss S. J. 
Needham. Mill field Sch : general stuillcs 
Inr phllnsophi' • Miss A . J . L. Pickering. 
CuVj Hoifitial. 

CHURCHILL COLLEGE 
scholarships : m.iUicmaUcr . K. Bh«r- Java. Havonn Sch. Plnnsr ; J M. 

owes. NewcasMe-upon-Tyne RGS : 
T. H Nnalr. Hwa Lining Junior Con. 
Singapore : M. C. While. Ashiclgli 
Comn S:h Sheflicld : engineerin') : 
A L Dickens. WjrggeMon and Onccs 
Elizabeth I SIX : M. T. Rutler. Peter 
Svmonds Coll. Winchester : natural 
sciences ' J. K. R. Kllmnltl. Kina 
Edward's._ Fl.ve Ways. Bmnlngh an .: 
N- A- McDonald. NcwcaMle-uoon-Tvne 
HQS : F. n. Pprrlng. High Wycombe 
RGS : H. B. Tlmlml. The Minster Sch, 
Southwell : natural sciences Tor meUI- 
eal u-H-nce* : D. C. Rees. Bedford 
Modem Sch. 

EvdiLbR'ans . naium' sciences -. D. n 
R.men. WorUiino SFC : A. T Rno'h. 
royd. Form by HS : .1. G France, Sir 
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Henry Flovd Sch. Ayle«buty : T.‘ J. 
Olac'Ofi. l.'msion iaS. Manchester . M. 
gjnylh. Cclcia'pe Acadrmlcal Inrl : 
W. V. Tsonr- Liverpool institalc .ITS : 
hi-lory ; M. H. Rrldhcucr. Upper 
Hen Os lord • martimarto : 
R. J. Fryer. Lalrmtr I:r.ner Sch : en- 
olncerlng : Miss J. L rtdUm. Coll in o- 
wnnJ Srh. G.’mbrrley : P. C. 
Ms-on. Bishco Vysey'* OS. Sutton 
CoIilTeld il«ICi : economics : 
M. C. H. Gluwkav.sla. .The Rcckrl 
Comp Rch. Nottingham-: narural *rl- 
errees lor medical sciences : G. \»\ R. 
Wjtirrt. Friles Coll. Edinburgh. 

clare college 

Scholars o* • : C. H. 
Xufl'.n. Ilivnbdihi- \ike's Sen. 
F.Ia'.rro Iirisa.-: D; J. S'-vimllh. 
Cvtirr Sch : chiral sclentrs . N. P. C. 
ttjrnei: Bristol GS ; t. S. Brawn. 
King'lpn GS . S. C. Rraham. Snd- 
hrrah Srt < Rankin, : C. A. He.’Ui. 
Hu'ibv S-:h : J. 11 Jcgson. K,rg 
Fd:rald VI 08. ChMmsrord ; M'vl H. O. 
Johram. WTnul Ccunyr 'OS f«r Girls 
■ IUBUi : A. R. Knight Hamnion Sch . 
R J. OulnncU. s: Paul's Sch : Miss 
A J Hidlcv. King Jaracrs Cnllvne of 
Henlvy P. N Shepherd. Ma:d- 
elone 05 : D. H. C. SfiTUl. Dulwich 
Call : G. C. w. Sc^ji Whe-.-ler. Ters- 
dJle Sch : Mis* » J. William un. Tal- 
hal Hra h Sch. Bourn-moui-> : laaihn- 
iiullcs wiib physic: : Mi** V. J. Ucr- 
ges. Simon Ciro'cn Girt,-.' Srh. CanUr- 
bury : T. Dj\t. Klnoe-on OS : S. A. 

1 Johnson. Nandcft ScJi: It. Strain. 
-Siowmarkvl HS : nalural ineiitci for 
•nglncrlng : P. A. K. Price, ftine. -. 
bury Sch * Pre Mod Smcl ■ ; rnolnrrr- 
Ing: A fiec SI Milan* 'Scti (Pr.-rird 

: A. O. KpIBb. lainier L'»D«r 
R:n iPpsKd Sindi : D. J. Pun.eld. 
Si Albans Sch >Pre*«rd Sircli : gm- 
eral Jiiuun Io: pMUnontiV : D. J. 
(J Donissav. DowxiMde scii : c'aMic* ■ 
n. J. Sact. DnRK-dt Sch : Mtu M. 8. 
SrnauL Oxford HS: history: B. J. 
Thompson. Marlborough Coll. 

Kxlilbrion* natural sciences : A. 
Ao»r»ni Reading Sch P. Hhagnl. 
The KJW » Sch. Peterborough : M. 
Rllhcll UvrrosAi Coll : Mis, E. O. 
Hrllton. British Sch of Rru'iWs . i P. 
Crawlee. Trinny t,ch. Crovdnn : 8. P. 
DUs-Jayashlirtia. Etwm Coll; at. O. 
Shorlhousr, ll'inda Seh . Miss J. R. 
Welch. HldchHH Sch ■ d.isrici - s j. 
Arm.our. Sionj-hursi Cdi : K. J. Aih- 
Worn,. King MwjM VI Coll. Stour- 
lir dg : R. -W. CntlllliN, Nuniiinrpr 
ns, cnolnewrlng • c J. Etklnglon. 
Caldav Grana* OR triml : A. j. 
Hardv. CllUicrne TICs : U. S. McBride. 
Ogndlr Sch : F. H. Miles. Nobel Sell. 
Stevonsae ; L. it Vincb. Colly?r's 
SFC, Honham : general t;ud:es fnr 
Ihrolngv I , G. W Goddard. Lancing 
Coll roalhematlci ■ M S. Cnminun. 
W'tU’alfT Sch rlMRli : T.Mliih . P. A. 
Haniion. SI Arsrtm I HS, Non t 
Shield* : A. J. It. W e«.. Gharierhou-- : 
\!l»* l_ C. R. tllaehrlla. '•Iric'iia IIS. 
r-Je of ICight • modern iwnotugej - 'tin 
P. J. Holwn. HlgH Sch. Si Albans: 
R. M. Ijctvis. Hmcnn's Sch. Cjrd./i ; 
F J. McGoipan. St Rcnerticr* Sen, 
Kalina : *lle* J. S. Rush worth Berixle* 
Bch : MUa H, M. .Verng-.. Ton hr Id-r 
riK tor Girt* - A. M. White. Guildford 
RG9 : 'I'M F. S Wile*. Fj.imv-Urt 

rScn. Vot-k ■ MMot-v : G M. L»ud-r 
Nrwa«l> RG8 . A Ulllm. All Saif, 
Sch sheirintf : p. Sow—rtv st M*n « 
PCHS RiadrpnOl - n J. V.Iim Onp*-' 
Sen »19S2-: natural ycimces Iw ralfl- 

rlne • A K. Vuiudeva. lalvnn tipper 
Srh : maihcm.i[!c* with physics . P. J. 
Moods The GS. H.irrngjlc. 

CORPUS CHRIST! COLLEGE 
Scholar.-Jtlps: n.ttuml tclcticcs- A. M. 

Roll. Seribrigh Seh: D. '-I II firr. 
Hampton S;h i Rovd ■•:-[!. r. S. Luca*. 
DaunlM-'-'i Sen; English. K. J. N. 11. 
Buller-Sloit. 

ExhtblUons: nalural sciences.: J. K. 
.Vshi-r. Waitord Ro; r IJS lUtnndoit- 
Hrnwn i: A C. Bounds. The Kino's 
Sch. chewier: A J nnca. Ru7b: S<h 
• ISRS>: P. J. Sloiei? .Hi. Intniui Rn-. 
GS; hialorv t P-- V. Hell.- TDirbrldpe 
Klli; S R. Hounhey. Thomas tllcyne'* 
HS: N. K. 1 Coopy. Ha ben tar her.. 
A.-Sr's !lch H. T. Mount. SI F.iimumv. 
Srli. Canierlmrv. p. p 0)dh.-m. £t 
Paul'* Sch. natural wicneri fnr metH- 
rmc- M. H. Didnoll. 1,'i.Dln^h'nt Self 
P. M Cannon Louqhborough - rs. 
A. S. Hu>M)>'. High WTcoirhe I5..S: 
A. G. Mai"?. Sir William Rnrla-c'* >ch 
• Smylhi. economies- J J c Il.rri, 
Linn. T. P. KdwrrdU. Hc-rlnrd S,‘C. 
rnqlncrrlng ■ G. T J. Dinn:-.. Rndr- 
hav.-n Sch general >l,uJlr* Jor phtln- 
»«uhy; H. t.. Eran.*. Well'ngion cull: ■ 
mathcmailc*: K. J r.riflln Klovhim 
Sch: J. fl Lcr. Cicliennam Coll: A K 
Swill. Brauclcimn l.'oll and Lnui- 
Jrirouqti GS: H. H. Tudor. Tnna.-idee 
Sch: hi'iniy Tor In'' ■ P. a. Jos'.imn.ip. 
'.n3n<:rhnuw: mnr|rm languori,-- • K i,. 

Hrrniwijnd !5cli- A. M, siuddarl. 
Birkenhead Sch; rta*rlc*. « j. via,td- 
■nqlnn. pnrb'ingion Sen 
,■ Ooso exblbiUony: ruginPOTing- M P. 
'-rr-norois.. SI Paul's Seh tSlocl. ■: 
ht-inry lor Anglo-5a'on m. j. s'.rlt!.- 
I«* « Parker i. n-MuiMJ . »cicnc'»s- 
P M. N Wnnn. Si Paul'k Sch. 

. _ DOWNING COLLECT 
Sehnlandtln-. n.-iornl 'MclKei to read 

KSSt*' P- -Mian M ili- rn 
'*•. ..Rv C2I,WS'-. W'-op-iwn 

and QurBn bllaheih .-I- C <timib'> 
iu-K.A- . Sir’or hart; Por.Miir.u'h GS 

*• v- C. M. VtP. Taunton Srh 
■.\i nl.hy, ; natural v.imrrs- JAM 
Rert.ch. King-*. .CanlTburv ,nr.ir. 
-inn-., | j. rnrd. Sullen Hi 'Sunii: 
D. T McAIIUPr Rri.;. .1 .-t^vlimv 
■ "valnli; H. '•ion-:?. Merchant Tatlor-s . 
Grn'.bv ■ i.ra-: tone K. .twa'r . 
Ha Ifj\ Calhnlic ITS ■ Gr_y«lon-> . A. P. 
T.mm awn. Rriiliord US lUrav^pni-. 
b:>1br\- m rrj,i la-e. 'I t\. B,it» Mtuii 
Urr.-mbe RGS • Ri-bmnmi •. Kjiili -i 

8*1* 'll-chmii.nl. . 
-F-,n Hj/Sl-'*'. King I itwnni 

' I Wourhndne iSch.-.ini-r. 
Rvblb linn rnnlt-h P o r ni, 

J T'J Fuirnrd.' 
Solihull iRlchmorui . F. T s.ilm>,n 
NnrthflSte tls. In with . Riclininntl • ’. 
rng in erring lo rrad naiurai -.rienrr- 

J. Bwwlle. Killhn I Sautitrrr.i r J 
Gate,. Daiic Tutnrl.il iSivnum) ■ 
urragrrahv . T F: ..Inn 

riEn ,“cSJSlnrr' R- O A. Berllinil. Lion * Schreiner i S. n Pm,nan. 
Sluit-jrnc ■ ■ tr.iv- .r.ne . ,.nn.n. 
<nWe; V. T. Pls.-w-l >« li.r If.iern« 
■ ReMM-1. G. r.ie-.nn. K'nij t .tv-r.' \| 
rJirhn-lDrd I r.oodf i . n. r Tanner.' 
W ollmglon . iHoodn i : mat hemal It--. • 
P. D. r^rolt. King Ltlwari M, ch-ini. - 
tord iSehi—inrri na'urai Tlcnenc - >n 
read medicine : J R Ouirin. Tiinu 
■ ..ri« .1' hlinvi N I Merer Shi •- 
borne i Whitby» n J. Roche s< 
Clirlrlnph-r’a. LeirlnvorSU ' \\ hi: h: ' 
mfjiirrn languages : J R r Hr.tf 
sivcemk, iSchreiner. : hirlm-v p 
t-nii-rli'g. Abingdon iSst.rilner i 

•-connmlc* In rend lew ■ C IV. Orr, 
l-unhy i Rlclinmnd > . nconomlcs L. C. 
WaJpy, V.irndgpn SFC i Richmond i. 

EMMANUEL COLLEGE 
■ Scholarship* ; cnglncorina • N E. S. 

r.uuij. Ablnodou Sell : C. S. ■ Carter, 
r*JlIn Sch : O C. Jacobi Hnmpeon Sch ; 
It. C. Reeve*. Blnhop Wurdiworlh's 
->i:h 11 OHSi : p. j. tvaiker. King's Sch. 1 
*BrciPiHcM • maUrcmancs ; A P. 
ColIUi*. Chl'lehurst and Sxlcup i.:s 
< Brail hwa lie-Batty t : natural fccloncea : 
P. V. Evans. Dulwich Coll't ArmH.me . • 
i-conomlc* : n. P Todcn. Shrrwyburv 
5"ii _ • IHuum: r.L. TOH'raonii, 
Charterhouse t Langleyi . hlwory tor 
liw: n. .» Gnldslorn 'Haberdasher,' 
Ashe's* iPorter) : hlalbry ■ H N. r. 
C-rrrn ATflimiv Coll *Owcn1 : cttgln- 
•■.■nnn for natural vrh'nccs : P. C. 
llacM-ll. Si Alban's Sell . A. P. TValloci-, 
Hamplnn Sch . English ; H. A. Levin. 
ron^RiaUhlRgio11 Mill Sen (Lang lei i 

E.'.hlblilnny : history ■ Mi is s. j. 
FUierlnolon. Central Newr.*,U>' HS i.\. 
P. Johnson• : flns-'.lcs • Ml** C. Gar¬ 
diner. Cliarterliouv iBrunti : C L. 
Mar*den. Bradforit ns iBryant» : 
mndeim Ian gun gus MI'.r L. A. J. 
Marshall. W'alian HS iHanno-l : K. E. 
Martin, r.olle's Sch iHonnerl : natural 
■ -trni'e* Inr onnlneerlug ■ I) D. Pnnahv. 
i.Ill Ion Coll Iljanperi n.>turnl sclrnce* 
tor veterinary medlc>nr s J. I.lndnp. 
Manchesirr ns illooDen . injih>-. 
malic.* 1 J M. Piper. Brent wood Sri, , 
i|irallJit»-3llt*-Bjl£v> :■ melneertnn : n 
T .C. Sinn High Wycombe HITS 
i Hooper* : R. F. Wallord. Rarlhnln- 
t'l'Wv Sch. Newhur*- iHonueri • hlslory 
lor ihealmiv ■ A. C S Swln*nn. bi 
Alban-* Sell iHanpiv* : Enall'.h M. 
i*. Wale. itnlvemiv Qilinc Sch 
«Hooper■ ■ natural *rlencos . M. J 
W ilea*:. IliMion Wnrdswarlh'i Sch. 
Sallaburv tLangley.. 

FITZWILLIAM COU-SCC 
*-.'hnla*.-.Mii-. IjealliPryeUrr-., engl- 

norrtnq l*» i *-j*l i-naln*v.-rln'i ; A. J 
Kntlni-u-orih. ilndrinr,ftelii New Col- 
ini: nodnr.t In-auntie- in rud modern 
’.miiUG'• ■ \ 'l.ir.la;-. Otorfn- Wal- 
■on« Colli-U' EPinbumh Rcdriaway. 
natiiMl tP'w, In rr.irt .metHeine • 
I. B Kino Edwarb V Sch. 
b'juUta'n.if .p. 

r.-thilillliMi ('.luihunrki-r. lialurnl vt. 
er.M-* ■■■ rr.iil nalural -.cirnr« - *1. It. 
OinJuit Oil lehuir.l .u,d Sldcup GS- 
nind-rn l.'nuiunr, I* i l i,l mfliirm l.'n- 
yi.y- , F- M Gunn. North p-ton 
p.jll Clnunti, iiim*nnv. lo read Him. 
Iuiij R A. Ch.-irrlngion r.ion: hlnor. 
In rr.id hlvnrv It «. elation 
SloeRpon US: umdi-rn 'lapgu.idr* 
in read .irchacrlnqy jn.l .inihrurali.n'v . 
p. ** i.V'P? Srvrnoak . vph- Enali^h 

. H. McCoU. Rr.idlleM 
T-ll. T it p hl-if.cv lo r: irl hl-nerv ■ 
'■ J. March, t ier r-.s. SiraU 
b.n rnnii.h lo read l.n.ill*b ■ J. S. 
. -ihern, right** Mice H.Thur Sch. B*M. 

" " CHlTOM COLLEGE 
Erhlblllnn:. ■ reonnmlcr.: D A. 

Cr*r.vn. ShettK'v Courl yh tirmlnn- 
li'11 ia«*lci L M. i—-iniptacJI. Tram 
HS: iKiil-rn Innauaum . • c. Cotlonl 
» GOII LIV-epnai .I'lH™- 

nm .f-HS4rS'' .. Tlrart.nrrt Girl* rjS; 
Sal Iron Walden Co Iir; 

K'AO'* Sch Man. 

i rriV.m-Ji fJnr',,l Ell-dbrlh'* 
I.s. Alford ■1«‘R3» • nmcranliy for law; 
■ * * Solihull Sch; medical 

*elencej* • . C. P. Cohen. Edinburgh 
A«d;. Englhh - N. -I. Edmans.-SUni-. 
Jjird bch. A. C. SWweri. Abbqy Scb. 
Reading ind Edward Green's Tutorial 
Rjl.Thiiihmnni, Oxford: S. J. Walk. 
Porlchealrr Sch and Price', CoU.'Fare- 
ham: neegraohy : J. e. Heaney, I Cm- . 
Ira l Ncwcjmi* HS; veterinary .ineii)- 
rtno : v M Rundle. CJtlngford Sen dr 

; natural- science* : h. K. Smith. 
Rrondoafc Sch 

CONVILLS AND CAIUS COLUM .' 
_ Scholar.Pipj ; economics for Instory : 

9i„iiu?,1.ornon , ^L11". Sen 1 Riiwidrtai: 
Engllsii: D. L Bn dg.; water. Warwick 

■No.d and Alice Roberisl A. J. 
Hasler Habrrduhvi' -.Vjkc’s tlMrce 
Sch • Noel and Alice Roberts i : T. E. 
Kevmer; blthorn Cdl) iN-ou] and Alice 

T,jllur?!. ■lienees lor medi¬ 
cine h. H Chong, Uurraw Sch 
mr'-O. J Daru<ger. ii?nchtslrr Ub, .H-tu-Mcn; Miss M. l. GawKC-Cnin.' 
?|X 1i/S..'-H"Tikr.r 1 : j. Mc-Mimer. 

V S111' co Ahlrtm IHBW- 
“VLi-'ii »Roapn. Sherborn* Sdt 

’.fi- n- -'- HUBhion. Brad- 
lord GS ill.iwken: miu F. imdor- 
*on. St Paul1* Girt* Sch iiiawkprr;: 

■rH-iSio-5. THundlo Hulmn Seh •HawLor;; m.-iihem.itic- . n. a-, m. 
Se5. iKhonddni: enSi- 

S^h1 .?■ .fJotLVBB. Tonbridge 
Shr'i* rTll.i <>1: *]• lfn,I- Kind Edward- 
M 'fims'erd i Salomons ■! C, L. ■ 
5J- "afTMw &:h ■ Snyer ■: R, Ji. 

rm S5SK,-M*rrS."' 3fh 'Saver*: rt. J- 
7i!742V- HnrS,ril Ca*ile -Sell. i No*?] and Alter flnborisi, natural i(Ib 

roi? : s 6o". nStvrtcIi JlT/’J No.il nnd Alice Roherls ■; natural. 
N M. Crlcltuinm cailsle- 

tViWr "'P? Sldcup GS i Logo > : ft. A. 
rncl .''-s<*• baling icres- 1 J"; -1’’- <:■ Hooper. Hynicrs: 

i Vw ^“‘^man •: MU* j. S. 
.Me-irnlnplcT Ech iCrawcll 

Ruotei:: nuUiemailcn wilh iihvdctT 
P- n TiWTV. 55 'BhradiM'! 
J. ■ VL* Mailhw* Klmi rid w.l rtf VT e*r!l. 
. oulH.im-ifnn (V7hnirf|la i a n PrU- • 

|S^Tl,riW»arf Elir .BhondSjl : 
f-ri rV .n'W-J3 M- -lenbins. W»i- 
["Lnil1* Te'ri>rn.*P > ■ p,n,|C : r.. P. 

S£C-, mrvelaiul tr.re*-- 
ns' ’I r-it’.2l;7 J'- , 'Varhurl on Kerims ns irr**-.u-n|| Rnnkel. 

Erblhit -on* mnd*-m Mnoli.-igp* - NH*S 
*V--„J. Norihqai.- HR. iKHirii 

-y-NK Roolri : fj. p mvry. 

M'•“',pl^^pVn, QpW'"11 lAook"!*? rj-r.'..r_l, *-« HSr?- Ej'Jhmimn RF6 _ ___ 
■r.m„ cH!1 Jlook'’\ i. P- .c Lagan.. I'CJ and r*h,-*ic'. : Mis* S J. nrea-lev- 

1 CRoo\r! M^n-dU s,art.. CUKS-??:? saw JL-. 
' TCI1,'!-31 ' Ml«a. C. J - P!a*-,niia. .West- 

Til lor* I On*«tve*l Ttonkri : 
' J Bafltl»!-1. Fclsled seh i,-riS'Yirn RooLet . Jli.i B. n. Itnvrn, 

■*.(11 nnoKA, D.‘ p, S. DlrklntOfi. 
Scn- fCrroJvieil ,»nni!SfV " n! ,°ri^Hxnnesion awl. Ou«n P]lr>belh . 

L -s'.c- f-elcejter »Crc**t-«ll RnokO : 
Rnov*??■**' ‘-■'•'paegp hgs rcm-rawHi 
p^nhCn : ^ sflspcM- r. c_ o-Uiell. Blrt-nhead sell *Rhomtdfl) : 
c HnWHitwr. Kino i Rhondda ■ ; 

'l^on. WhJlBlCl Seh <Rhim: 
j- Bo^iord. Utrr po coll- 

TSl5hnMT1^: W- price. L'nlvernllF '-“'I Bch iD. Tntehman) : reiurai tcl- 
nilral. r?r ..meillCKia : S. H. . Ghmu-. 
J*",/1” liK-tiiutinn, 51 noocore tCrrw 
rTii .Rae2-" ’ 1 Ml** M. Dcvl. Mnivrrn 
5.2* *S** Ores-wdl Rnokc i : N.‘ A 
Mleock. Rradlield Call iCreMwell 

Ttookei ; v. Singh. ThiflW' Sch IQ-Wi- 
well' Route) : I. E. Smith. Chtslr- 
hurrt ■ and .Sldcnp CS iCrpsswelt 
Rookei • general Mudle* for Uw: A. 
Goldberg. JFS Comp Sch iP. Tflcn- 
mtn'i : economics : k. J Ho.*lino. 
Aylesbury GS > cressweu Rookc > : 
mathematics wllh physics : P. N, ln-en. 
Ampl>-forth Coll iCpestu-BlI Ruoky* : 
mat hematics : P. R. Mallland. WcM- 
mIns!it Sch *Cr«ywel1 Hooke ; 
classics : N C. PolUrd. Aylesbury 
GS rDuvali : history for law : T. 
Saunders. Sir William Borlase's Sch *P 
Talchmant : modern Languages a_Mlii 
A. C. Gulldlng. Durham HS iprou- 
wdl Ranke i : engineering : D. F. w. 
Trun, Allrrnr'* Sch TGrurabrooki ; 
C. .1. n. Van de Velde. Btmlwoaii Sch 
i Giarebroofci. 

JESUS COLLEGE 
Stholnrshlns ■- natural ntlence* Tor 

ntedldnv : G.. C-- M. Black. A bln gd on 
- Sch: natural science* : T S. Evan*. 
: KGB Mt-wullr: Mis* R. M. Cross. 
Inawlch rfS: D. J. C. Kali Whllgllt 
sdi:-J,-D. SalJJld. TIEJIn bch: hisiorv 
lor law • i;. W. Grant Buck hurst Hill 
Co HS: 4. J..HI1!. Walrerd r.s: in.nih-- 
niallds and physics: J. M. R. Marlin. 
mi Paul's Sch. J. C. Hickard, Cliy 
n/ London.Sch; J. G. Skinner. ■ Brcm- 
v.-ond Adi: R. H. St am on. Unlver;ILy 
Coll Sch. modern lanouagrs • E. P. 
M. PlgiuiciU. St Benedlcl'a Sch: engi¬ 
neering : J. E. Rogers. St Albans Sch. 
n.-A. Wni’e. Shrrborfto Sch; natural 

’ «cla*ir-cs' inr vflortnarv medicine : ft. 
K. W. Smith. Bishop's Stanford Coll. 

EMilbiuans : nalural -sciences : 
S. C. >-T. Barlon. Thomas Kolherhoin 
iMl. N. Gough. Cranlelgh Sch: cfj*- 
rlc»: A. H. R. Priority. Kir John 
uu.ni- n Sen: P. J. Higgins, uradlnrd 

-CS. J. A. Italne. DccLul Sch: R. TV. 
Wuolr. Gllv i*r Lundon Sch: ■■nui- 
neerlng : N..“J. C, Brou-n.- Solihull 
Scb- C. J. Burrows. B-arnn Sch: 
□ . E. Heels. Rrentwr-.od Sch- C J. 
Kennedy. Xcvorian Coir. P. R. 'rowers. 
H.MA Sandhurst L. P. Wrll.-rn Win¬ 
chester Coll: economics • Ml*, h v, 
Chang. Nailanai Junior Coll, -tinna- 
parr; M. D. Smith. Wolfrrinn Srl\: 
modem language* ; Mbs E. Dann. 
Kftjg * HR nanwlck- P. S. Darukhan.i- 
wal.s. lmnlrglon Village Coli Cani- 
hildge: Ml-s i. S. Han Haherda-her*' 
A.*ko * licit- MUs I C. Heller. North 
r.undan Coll.-nlile Srh • Mitt S. U ,> 
'"JJ.. Kino r. he warv'tei.: mi-.* j c. 
While. Belia*i Royal Acrid: A. j. it.-in- 

MrrTli.-.nl raylor*- S*h: mnihi-ma- 

£rr3Tlh,,;S: ' S J. rcoi": 
St Albins Sch: aeanranh'-: p j. 

Woo licit. Fi P-tui's'seh! 1 **• 

• ■*>«*. . KING'S COLLEGE 
Clnsslft • C L. E. 

r?rii5I' US Il9nt!i • engin- 
Pr- Roots. k'nlnrlMniHon CS 
Ufomifh ^ C. C. CllhVil. S,-n.-|- 

minstnr Sch : M. A. Finch, v.'yoeejunn 
^...Ouren Fiimbj'h- F • Poll :• P M 

SESr-VZ- Sch - math*. 
Wiih nlv-J'M ; S. A Mills Fam- 

borough SFc : maincmailca : d. G. 

Murray. Queen Ellmbeih'a CS. RliicL- 
bnrtt : modem languages for archae- 
olony and anthropology : B. M. Jones. 
BryamJon Sch : moduli languages. : C. 
E. Palmer. St Alban'* Girl* Sell 
i i<?3£i : music ; M. J. Cook*. Dover 
GS : nalural sciences ; O. T. AUcinson. 
Uioby Comm Coll : M. Ttllisou. Hills 
Kd SFC : nalural sciences for engineer¬ 
ing : J. C. Tyrle. Manchwier GS-; 
nalural kJodccs for medicine : J. 
Webber. Laiymcr Upper bch. 

Exhibitions . classics.lor modern lan¬ 
guages ' S. □. Brown. Bristol GS : 
classics : A. J. U. Gray. Morrison * 
Ac.id.mv : V. »|. L. JoillflV Bedlort 
HS Il9aa» : economics : A. P. Ireson. 
\ifjgtsien and ljuaen Etlrabrih I Loll: 
D. Robinson. Coventry Sch : P. A. Van 
Leeuwon. Higilsh Sch in the Nether¬ 
lands : engineering : R. P. C. Donkin. 
Wellington Coll : Engli*h : O. A. 
Wallers. Talbot HnaUi Sch. Bourne¬ 
mouth . history : A. M. Davies Mr 
John Deane's SFC : N. J. Hall, hid- 
brookc Sch - J. A. Stokes. Bwdwffl 
Sch : hlslnry Tor law : J. A. Laldlaw. 
Park Mains HS : mathemallcs : J- 
niubnrn. Usworlli Sch. Tyne and W«r : 
modern language*: C. D. H«™- 
Rvm.ilham KS «l<id2i : S. A. Hnath, 
Mamhalands HS. Newcastle ; natural SI cnees : SI. Slranguood. king EdHaju 

floll. RlDUrbrldge : 1. J. ToucrddL 
Lr.mw Sch. 

MAGDALENE COLLEGE 
Scholarships: nalural sciences- A. ->• 

Cullen. Queen Ell.oboth's Us. Black- 
bum iW.B.r. Kingi: 
Ncwo scl v-upon-Tyne RGS * MUner*. 
MBinecrinu-. h. D. Hordrr. RMS Saea- 
burn 'Suiimand,i: hlsiory: G. •*; 
Hoiking. Christ's Hospital tBraisoni; 
f:. C R. paler. Marlborough gji 
• l.irn': English: T. G. Orchard. Down¬ 
side Soli i Urn son*. _ _. 

Exhibition*. hlMory: IT. W. p J* ri" 
icrlon Dickson. Wellington Coll: C. u. 
C.role. Radley Coll: W. A. McteM- 
Eton: modem laugusac: N. Vt. jyeii. 
Arnold Seh. Blackpool; A. J. 
cno'.I>-. Merchant T.i-.'lor*- Sch: nu.“r 
mallet: H. W. Kav*-, Cheedlc tfulnie 
Sen: hLstory lor law; T. E. [*»£»- 
rnnlu- Cali. Glrnalmond: engJiieering. 
G. It. Parfcrr-Jcrvl*. Evesham 
nalural »clencrs: d. Simpkins, nrigaie 
GS: economics Tor law: J. SmouM* 
Harrnw Sen: rcounmic*: G. N- “■ 
v.-.rncy. Chanerhou** _ 

bch□ lar*nIp*: cloe*ic*: E. M. Aotln*, 
Gluolemick Sen: K. a. yentomn. 
Macclrsfleld Co HS- modern lanpuagos- 
S. D. Marketmr. Broxbourne Sen. 

Cxirtbltrons: r-ngin<vring: J. 
lllddlv. West Hslch US. Chlgwrll inUn 
av.-ardrd Lollila Chilly bUTsan i: ony 
vki: G- M Clarke. SI Mary's Coni-rnJ. 
Cambridge; C. r. Jnhna-*n. Perse sen 
ror Girls. Cambrirtgr: l-.S. KIrW(- 
Prrsn bch I««r Girt*. ds-: D. «. 
Rook*. N London Coflrnlai*- Sen, 
Ldnwnrr- J. l. Sfven-J. Brighton end 
llovr HS: luliual -denret: T*. A. 

von. Wailinulon IIS lor ClrL*: niooeth 
langujgrr- C. K. D-iwron. Mancheitu 
HR for Girl*: M. Kh-mna, Blackhrrjh 
IIS and Wcsimlnsfcr Tinor*: C. F- G. 
\v .lli-Und. Putnev HS: Cnalirh: J- B- 
Hiirvcjr. Ip*wk i 115: P. J. W alcrlion.tr 
HvooU-.bant Sch. ElUnd: najural 
«!««' in reap medical volrnros: J. T 
Kin*. Si G-broe's Sch lor Ciris. Edin¬ 
burgh and Hi- Edinburgh Actdcmv: 
h'.TiOrt ■ P. E. T. Robe'-. Perth S-* inr 
Girts. Gam order: ccnnnmic* lu r r*tl 
archaetjiojr- and anthmpqiojjy: C. F. C. 

Thomas. Bryaavion sch. 
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Stock markets 
FT Ind 475.3 
:^T. Gilts 68.77 

-Sterling 
S13815 
Judex. 78.6 

Dollar 
.Jodc* 86.5 

1>M i.7785 ‘ 

Gold 
-SS59*.-1 

Money 
3 iDth sterling. 1-42-14f 
3 mtb Euto S J7M8 '•' 
6 nkb Euro $ 

■ {Fridays close) 

Banks lend 
less to 
industry 

Banks lent more .mqney to 
financial services • and personal 
sectors during the three months 
to mid-November, bjit less to 
manufacturing and- other'pro-' 
duttion sectors, according to a 
brealcdowq of bank lending pub¬ 
lished by the Batik of England. 

During the /period, sterling 
advances and acceptances to 
United Kingdom, residents rose 
by £S98m or 1.1 per cent, com¬ 
pared to a rise, of £3,106m (6.3 
per cent) in the previous three 
months. This slowdown in the 
rate of growth is much less pro¬ 
nounced after allowance for 
seasonal adjustment.. 

The services sector accounted 
for the largest share of the .in¬ 
crease . in .lending ■(before 
seasonal adjustment), increas¬ 
ing .its borrowing by £460m or 
3 per cent,' against- Q.5 pen cent 
in the previous three months. 
There was a sizable increase in 
lending to. retail, distribution 
(£204m or. 7J» per cent) and.to 
the professional, scientific and 
miscellaneous category, which 
includes leasing (£215m or. 3.4 
per cent). . . . 

Lending to individuals rose 
again bv £374m or .43 .per cent, 
hut lending to- manufacturing 
fell bv £39 lm’ or. 2.6 -per cent,, 
spread among all categories. 

Pineapple surplus. 
Japan should not be blamed 

tor the 600,000 cartons of 
canned pineapples worth $7m 
(CZSm ) rbat-.were- lying in. can¬ 
neries in' Johore Bahru, 170 
miks south Uf Kuala ■ Lumpur^* 
the Japanese embassy said. The' 
canneries say the pineapples 
were in danger of being wasted 
because Japan had.not .announ¬ 
ced - the qiiota' for export of 
Malaysian pineapples to laoan 
for the second half of 1980. 

£7ra office block 
A 14-storev office tourer 

block costing. £7m is to be built 
in jeddah. Saudi Arabia, by 
M-Esayi Saif Norman Douglas 
Company, an associated com¬ 
pany of R- M. Douglas Con¬ 
struction. the- Birmingham civil 
engineering and .building con¬ 
tractor, The-block, to be known 
as Alizira Tower, is for Shaikh 
Mohammed - Abdullah Aliziera. 
Work will start,early this year. 

Opd price cut 
Opelj the.West German sub¬ 

sidiary. of General Motors,, is 
cutting the prices of most of its 
car models. Bv reducing eomne 
prices'and offering as standard 
equipment wbdt had previously 
been listed as extras, Opel 
claims that .buyers will save op 
n 400 Deutsche marks (£85) on 
a Kadetr car and up to DM1,600 
(£340) on a Commodore model. 

Crude Imports down 
The American Petroleum 

Institute said crude oil imports 
Fell 135,000 barrels to .5,120,000 
barrels a d’ay in the week end¬ 
ing December 26. Crude oil 
stocks, were 374.5Sm barrels for 
the week..-.' compared .--with 
371.35m the previous week. 

Arab oil fund 
A conference of the finance 

ministers of Saudi Arabia, Iraq, 
Kuwait, the United Arab Emi¬ 
rates and Qatar—opened at rhe 
weekend.to consider apportion¬ 
ing a $5,0CCm (E2X(S3m'> fund 
among pooler -Arab .states; ■ . 

Prmi6 rate up 
The. Development Bank of 

Singapore \ to raise its prime 
lending ratv. io 14 per cent 
from 13 per'cent today. Other 
local banks with primes of 13 
rer cart'are expected to-follow 
suit, money, market dealers 
said. : 

France cuts gas target 
The French Government has 

decided to reduce an earlier 
objective for natural gas con¬ 
sumption. It has instructed Gaz 
de France to restrict its sales 
to ensure that by 1990, gas will 
account for 15 per cent of over¬ 
all'energy consumption instead 
of 17. -per cent 

incomes 
By S&elvyii. Westlake 

Dr.-marked: contrast- to the 

tion. In the period 1970-80,- 
manufacturing output - actually 
fell by .3 per cent.-In no other optimistic ' tone of trite New' */M y a. v*rJ£™’Lin ao °4ier 
tode since J810 has manufac- 

ministers, the first economic 
forecasts' of 1981 are unwaver¬ 
ingly ' gloomy about Britain's 
economic 'prospects for some 

turing output grown by less 
than 10 per cent, Phillips and 
Drew say. 

tune to come. - - . 

Unemployment . will ■ rise 
relentlessly - throughout much 
of. the 1980s. to -reach .3.7 
million by ..toe end of the 

Britain’s total output of goods 
ad services is likely to fell by and 

6. per cent in 1981) and 1981, 
taken together, compared with 
a fall of 7 per cent in 1929-31. 
Furthermore, the prospect of 
a rapid, and sustained recovery 

decade, according to Cambridge- from recession, which cbarac- 
Econometrics, whose ' forecast 
is published today. 

Those people who remain in. 
work can expect a steady- 
increase in their . real wages. 
However, because of the rising 
number of jobless, tot^I real 
incomes in die - economy- wiU , Puc- 

terized the" 1930s, .looks much 
less likely in the 1980s, Unless 
government policy is. aimed 
directly at reversing industrial 
decline. 

‘ United Kingdom industrial 
output, relative to world out¬ 
put, fell by more in_the 1970-80' 

drop in 1981, as they did in 
1980. 

By 1984, as -much' as half of 
the revenue from North Sea oil 
taxes may bp- spent on unem¬ 
ployment-related socfcl Security 
benefits. : 

This depressing prognosis- is. 
not.confined to academic fore- 

period than in any other decade 
this 'century. 

Io relation to the other.major 
industrial countries, output in 
Britain, has halved since 1950-' 

Cambridge Econometrics 
believes that. a turning point 
will come in 1981,. but any 
recovery will be hesitant and 
led' by services and, consumer- 

casters. .City stockbrokers, oriented industries. 
Phillips and Drew foresee un- The outlook. fer . inflation 
employment approaching three remains the main bright spot, 
million by the end of this year... Cambridge Econometrics ex- 

In their latest forecasts, also, peas the average rise in con- 
published today, Phillips and sumer prices, in 1981 to', be 9.7 
Drew says : “There seems vir- per 06017—in single .figures for 
tualiy no possibility of a sharp only the second time • since 
fall in the unemployment rate 1974. . . . 
at aoy time in the next few This is echoed by Phillips and 
years—especially if 'the present Drew, which foresees'consumer 
deflationary policy stance re- prices rising 10.7 .per cent this 
mains intact ■- . - ■ : * • 
■■ The current recession in 
manufacturing industry is set- 
to be. sharper than the greet 
depression of 1929-31, Phillips 
and Drew says—it expects the 
cumulative decline in manu¬ 
facturing , output to reach 14 
per cent-between 1979 and 1981, 
the sharpest decline in manu¬ 
facturing output this century. 
The equivalent drop in 1929-31 
was 11 per cent. 

The alarming depth dF the 
present . recession .< comes 
immediately .aftcr-JL decade Jn 
which the United Kingdom 
appears to have recorded its 
worst manufacturing perform¬ 
ance since tbe industrial revolu- ‘ 

year: compared with 15B per 
cent in 1980. - 

In separate forecasts, James 
CapeL another City, stockbroker, 
says that as long as tbe economy 
is in recession, there is. little 
chance of the Government meet¬ 
ing any of the targets laid down 
in the : medium-term .financial 
strategy launched -it tbe time 
of the last Budget. . 

James Capel sees . a danger 
that the Government may be 
forced to embark on an ex¬ 
pansionary Budget precisely at 
the moment that world commo¬ 
dity prices are picking up, 
which would have disastrous 
conseouences for the long-term 
rate of inflation in Britain. 

Mr -Alan Curtis -:'-Sale in 
Aston’s best interests 

Petrol chief 
takes 
over Aston 
Martin 
By Our Industrial &aff 

Aston Martin -JLagonda, the 
Buckinghamshire -based quality 
car manufacturer, is to be sold 
to Mr Victor Gaunt!ett, chair¬ 
man of Pace Petroleum and an 
as yet unnamed partner. 

. Mr Alan Curtis, managing 
director and a principal share¬ 
holder, said last night ebat he 
and Mr Peter Sprague, his co- 
owoer, thought that tbe sale 
was in the best interests of tbe 
company. •• 

•Mr Curtis and Mr Sprague 
rescued Aston Martin from 
financial collapse in 1975 When 
the then Labour Government 
refused funds to keep the com¬ 
pany going; Mr Curtis said It 
was never their intention to 
maintain a long-term fjpahrial 
stake. Earlier this year he -and 
Mr Sprague decided to se^k 
new investors’ to enable the 
company to develop. 

After extensive res true raring 
under-Mr Curtis’s guidance,- 
Aston Martin’s finances reco¬ 
vered sufficiently for it to; con¬ 
sider buying the MG cars; sub¬ 
sidiary from British Leyfdhd in 
1979. but this proved unsuc¬ 
cessful. * : 
. After a number of redundan¬ 
cies and several months of 
three-day working, the com¬ 
pany recently returned - to a 
five-day week- It is now 
producing four cars a week 
against an expanding order 
book in which export sales 
figure predominantly. 

Mr Curtis would not reveal 
the price which is being paid 
for Aston Martin, but reports 
suggesr that it is about £3m. 

Code of practice on TV air time soon 
By David Hewson 
.Tbs methods used by independent.* 

television companies when selling air time 
are likely to be regulated by a code qf 
practice agreed by the industry wjtbin a 
year. 

After concern from - the ^advertising, 
industry about the - underselling of air 
time by some companies to force up rates, 
there has been pressure for some form of 
agreed procedure on selling practices. 

As a result of representations from the 
Home Office, the In-dspendent Broadcasting 
Authority (ISA) set up 'an advertising 
liaison committee last -year on which the 
Independent' Television' Contractors 
Association (TIC A), the Incorporated 
Society of British Advertisers (ISBA), and 
the Institute of Practitioners in Advertis¬ 
ing (IPA) are represented. ' 

This committee, , which meets under the 
chairmanship of Lord Thomson . qf 
Monifieth, chairman of the IBA, is 
expected to produce the guidelines on 
selliog air time some rime this year. 

The concern of advertisers abour selling 
practices was aired earlier this year when 
the IPA set up a group of media directors 

who monitored the amount of time being 
sold during the peak hours of 5 pm to 
11 pm.- 

It found that three companies were 
refusing to sell some peak time and forc¬ 
ing-up rates for other periods. 
. There has also been criticism by 
advertisers' of joint selling agreements 
which 'exist between Tyne Tees and 
Yorkshire 'and Scottish Television, and 
Grampian, and the packaging of peak and 
off-peak tunes. 

There was _ strong pressure from 
advertisers during tbe passage of the 

standing and contributing to thinking 
■ about the selling of air time. 

“ It is greativ i-ncouraging that the ITV 
companies do see that they need to 
answer some questions m a slightly more 
pubac way tlisn in the past ”. 

Mr Miles said 1 hat the award of new 
franchises last month and the current 
disappointing advertising revenues made 
it it good one to reach agreement on 
celling practices.- 

The ISBA will be pressing separately 
for an end to the joint selling agreement 

~ - rkshire between Tyne Tees and Yorkshire as pan 
Broadcasting Bill last year for the intro- of the separation of the two companies. 
. - , ___11:__ _c . ___1 1_ ■ J__ Ii« Kapr 
daction of competitive selling of air time 
through independent companies. A number 
of amendments to this effect were 
unsuccessful. 

Mr Kenneth Miles, director of ISBA, 
raid that the agreement of guidelines 
by the advertising liaison committee 
''would make quite a -difference to a 
period in which advertisers and, television 
companies have been at odds with -each 
other. 

“The liaison committee for the first 
lime reriousjy involves the IBA in undei> 

no a- owned by Trident, which has been 
ordered bv the IBA. 

Though the IBA has derided that the 
iwo companies mast be_ autonomous, it 
has indicated rfaat it is willing to consider 
the continuation of the joint selling 
agreement. 

Tbe system was introduced because of 
a clash of areas between the two com- 
oaflies in north Yorkshire which might 
maka individual selling arrangements 
reflect unfavourably on the reyenues of 
jnc of the companies. 

British Shipbuilders hopeful of 
£7Gm Occidental platform orders 

’s 

By Peter Hill; 
Industrial Editor 

British Shipbuilders is poised 
to submit a tender for a £70m 
production platform for tha 
North Sea, and secure work for 
thousands-of workers on Mer¬ 
seyside and on the Clyde. 

Securing the order from Occi¬ 
dental is of vital importance 

and of a semi-submersible 
design. 

But competition for the con¬ 
tract is expected to be very 
tough with yards in Europe 
and the Far Bast submitting 
tenders before the closing date 
on January 15. 

British Shipbuilders, which 
this year is expected tn' lose 
about £100m, has set up an off- 

to tile loss-making state ship-. shore division centred on the 
building corporation if it is to Scott Lithgow yards on tbe 
gain a strong foothold in the off- lower Clyde and headed by Mr 
shore oil market and prevent a Cameron. Parker. 
further . rundown - o£ its labour 
force. 

’ BS has been discussing the 
project with Occidental for sev¬ 
eral months and executives of 
The -oil company have said that 
they., will be able. to. place the 
contract with BS. 

.Occidental is expected to 
deride on the order this spring. 
It forms part of the planned 
£62 5m North Sea oil-related 
investment announced last year 
by Dr Arm and Hammer, tbe 
group’s chairman, during a 
visit- by Mrs Thatcher, - the 
Prime Minister, to the oil ter¬ 
minal at Fiona in Orkney. . 

Occidental has already 
ordered a £250,000 seabed drill¬ 
ing template from Blackball 
Engineering, a BS subsidiary, 
for extensions at the Claymore 
field. The production platform 
will be a pioneering project 

In the past few months tbe 
streugtb 'of sterling and the 
inability of BS to use the 
Government's shipbuilding in¬ 
tervention fund, to narrow the 
price gap between ir« prices 
and those of its competitors for 
rig contracts has led' to - a 
number of valuable orders 
going overseas. 

Last month orders for semi- 
submersible contracts worth 
£80m were placed by the 
United Kingdom companies of 
Ben Line and Honlder Offshore 
with the South KVvrean yard of 
Daewoo Shipbuilding. 

While giving the contract to 
South Korea on.price grounds, 
Ben Line acknowledged that 
the BS tender submission was 
by far the most comprehensive 
It had received. The Scott Lith¬ 
gow yard which received a 

semi-submersible rig contract 
from BP last month is building 
a £7 Dm emergency support 
vessel for the same company. 

If BS wins the Occidental 
contract, the lower Clyde yard 
will undertake the lead role, 
but for the first time the tender 
lias been prepared across 
several of the corporation’s 
centres. 

Caramel] Laird on Mersey¬ 
side will build about one-ihird 
of the deck for the platform 
ivitb the rest being built by 
Scott Lithgow. Govan Ship¬ 
builders will be responsible for 
the accommodation module and 
further work trill be under¬ 
taken by Blackwell. 

“This is the first of a new 
type of vessel for the- North 
Sea. We are' very enthusiastic 
about the project and hope to 
be able to put together a 
winning tender ”, Mr Parker 
said. 

BS has claimed some success 
in reducing the delivery time 
for rigs down to the inter¬ 
nationally acceptable level .of 
24-25 months against the 30- 
month construction and delivery 
period for the BP emergency 
support vessel, whose construc¬ 
tion was disrupted by the 
national engineering strike and 
which is due for delivery 
between August and September 
this year 

By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

The world trade recession 
could encourage dumping by 
foreign manufacturers, Mr 
Cecil Parkinson, Minister for 
Trade, said yesterday when he 
launched a government cam¬ 
paign to help British industry 
make rr,ore effective use of the 
European Commission’s anti¬ 
dumping procedures. 

Mr Parkinson said the Gov¬ 
ernment was air end v pressing 
for the Commission’s unit in¬ 
vestigating anti-dumping cases 
to' be enlarged to speed up 
handling of cases. 

The Commission’s unit has 
25 dumping cases under inves¬ 
tigation, nvjst of them affect¬ 
ing sectors of British industry. 
Investigations by a staff of 
around 20 take between six 
and nine months. 

The Government's campaign 
to clear the path of industriel 
sectors or companies seeking 
anti-dumping action is taking 
the form of an information 
pack* which emphasizes the 
assistance available io present¬ 
ing anti-dumping cases from, 
the Department of Trade’s own 
anti-dumping unit. 
*D:ttnpins—Whet Can We 
Do ?: free from Department 
of Trade Anti-Dumping Unit, 
Room 449, 1 Victoria Street, 
London, SW1H 0ET. 

Electronics 
sales to top 
£42,00001 
By John Huxley 

SaLes of ' electronics equip¬ 
ment and components in West- 

; ern Europe- :are set to-exceed 
SlOOJMJOm (E42.000m) for the 
first’ time in 1981, according to 
an industry survey published 
today. 

The survey* by Luton-based 
Mackintosh Publications indi¬ 
cates that sales will rise from 
592,000m to 5103,000m, and con- 
timie to grow at a rate - of 
between 11 and 12 per' cent 
until 1984. The highest rate of' 
growth will be in the West 
German market, where a pre¬ 
dicted 13 per cent increase will 
produce total sales in 1981 of 
$27,000m. . 

The forecast growth of the 
United Kingdom electronics 
market is out at 13 per cent 
in 1931, with sales approaching 
520.009m. Although there is a 
high level of penetration of 
British markets by overseas 
suppliers of electronics equip¬ 
ment and components, the re¬ 
port points to a bright future 
for British suppliers. _ 

According to Mackintosh, the 
United Kingdom has increased 
its share of the total European 
market from less than 16 per 
cent in 1978 to 19 per .cent in 
1980. 
- The .report says that hl£h 
growth of the electronics 
market is' .possible despite a 
generally gloomy economic out¬ 
look. which suggests that the 
combined gross domestic pro¬ 
duct for the Western European 
countries will increase by only 
one per cent in 1981. 

The electronic data proces- 
siOff (EDP) sector' is expected 
to provide the greatest impetus 
for growth, with the European 
market growing a: an annual 
rate of more than-21 per cent. 

By contrast, the authors of 
the report see consumer equip¬ 
ment as s “ continuing problem 
area”. The. market here is ex¬ 
pected to remain virtually static 
between now and 1384 at about 
$15,000m. 

Sales of video, games, for ex¬ 
ample, will now begin, to tail 
off: especially rapidly Is the 
United -.Kingdom, which has 
been accounting for more than 
30 per cent of roral- sales 

. ^Mackintosh. Yearbook of 
West European Electronics 
Data 198lt £130. Mackintosh 
Publications, Mackintosh House, 

i Napier Road, Luton LUl 1RG. 
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employers 
oppose sick pay plan 
By Our Management 

1 Correspondent 

The Engineering Employers’ 
Federation is to oppose govern¬ 
ment proposals _ to shift. sick 
pay responsibilities from the 
state to industry. Members are 
being asked by the federation 
to prepare .estimates of the 
likely cost of the ’ government 
plait and to lobby individual 
Members of Parliament. 
- Engineering employers are 
angry • that alternative propo¬ 
sals submitted by. them to 
ministers during, consultative 
discussions have been disre¬ 
garded. . 

They maintain that the 
transfer method proposed by 
-she Government and-announced 
by Sir Geoffrey Howe, the 
Chancellor, in nis November 
economic packageT would place 
an unfair burden on manufac¬ 
turing industry 

The Government's plan is to 
make a reduction of 0.6 per 
cent across* the board in 
employers’ 'Nation^' Insurance 
contributions to compensate 
employers for taking over tbe 
state’s liability to pay min¬ 

imum sick pay.rates of. £30 a 
week for eight weeks. 

The EEF argues that this 
would enable employers with ‘a 
high proportion of office and 
other non-manual employees to 
icvkie '« profit • out of the 
scheme. It points out that in 
manufacturing industry ' as a 
whole, recorded' absence 
through sickness - averages 
about 7 per cent while that of 
office employees is about 3 per 
cent. 

Instead of a general reduc¬ 
tion, the EEF proposes that 
rebates should be issued to 
employers on a pro rata basis. 
Its alternative proposal is that 
employers would paj oat the 
appropriate level of sick pay,to 
sick employees and, with 
proper supporting documen¬ 
tation, deduct the .total from 
their next monthly National In¬ 
surance contribution. 

The engineering employers 
say their alternative would still 
meet the Government’s wish to 
avoid the double-handling of 
sick pay - claims and enable as 
many as 3,000 Civil Service 
jobs to-be axed. - 

£56m loans 
for projects 
in Britain 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels, Jan 4 . .. 

The European Investment 
Bank has* granted loans of 
£56,5m for projects in Britain. 
The biggest borrower is tbe 
National WateF Council which 
gets £24£m for lending to 
regional water authorities in 
north west England, south west 
England and Wales. 

British Nuclear Fuels is bor¬ 
rowing £20m to help in financ¬ 
ing its share in the Urenco Gas 
Centrifuge uranium enrichment 
plant being built with West 
German and .Dutch interests at 
C&penhurst in Cheshire. 

The EIB, which is the Com¬ 
munity's bank for long-term 
finance, has already lent £60m 
towards the. Capenhurst pro¬ 
ject because of its importance 
in reducing the EEC’s depend¬ 
ence on imported oiL 

A £3m loan ' goes to 
Lancashire County Council to 
build part of the M65 Crider 
Valley . motorway between 
Burnley and Nelson. Edinburgh 
is borrowing £4m to finance a 
slaughterhouse complex. 

NEDO backs demands 
for cheaper energy 
By Patricia Tisdall.. 

Influential backing’ for in¬ 
dustry’s case for * cheaper 
energy prices is likely to be 
given by tbe National Econo¬ 
mic Development Council this 
week. New . information 
released to the council will 
show tfaar large energy con¬ 
sumers in the United Kingdom 
are paying higher prices than 
their counterparts in Europe. 

On the basis of this, the 
NEDC will be asked to recom¬ 
mend an urgent review of pric¬ 
ing policies. 

Research comparing energy 
prices in tbe rest of the EEC 
to those paid by British users 
was commissioned in. August 
by the National Economic De¬ 
velopment Office, which pro¬ 
vides . the secretariat and sup¬ 
port staff for the council. 

Tbis._ shows that there are 
some significant differences in 
the bulk discounts and special 
price arrangements which can 
be negotiated by large users on 
die Continent compared to 
those in tbe United Kingdom. 

A NEDO paper summarizing 

the research will be presented 
ro tbe council during a discus¬ 
sion on energy costs on Wed¬ 
nesday. It is believed to show 
that several industry sectors, in 
particular iron and steel, paper 
and board, foundries . and 
chemicals, are at a disadvan¬ 
tage in the prices they pay for 
electricity and gas. 

The NEDO paper is under¬ 
stood to recommend a number 
of options to the Government 
to redress the balance. One ot 
these is the remo-val of excise 
duty on heavy oil. Another is 
ro urge the gas and electricity 
corporations 10 restructure 
tariffs to help large users. 

The NEDO research will aug¬ 
ment data collected bv the 
Confederation of British ■ In¬ 
dustry, based on prices paid at 
given dares on reports from 
some 25 multinational corpora¬ 
tions. While the CBI maintains 
that this shows. that British 
manufacturers pay more in a 
number of areas, the argu¬ 
ments have not so far con¬ 
vinced the Government. 

The -CBI research was 
recently criticized by MPs in a 
Commons select ■- committee on 

Sir Terence Beckett: difficulty 
in obtaining reliable reports on 
companies’ energy costs. 

contradictory, con- 
“ skating round the 

energy as 
fused and 
problem 

Sir. Terence Beckett, the 
CBI’s director general, has re¬ 
peatedly stressed the difficul¬ 
ties of obtaining reliable and 
up-to-date information in what, 
for most companies, is com- 
m.srcially a highly confidential 
area. It is understood he will 
tell the NEDC meeting that 
the CBI will produce an 
updated version of data from 
another survey to be under¬ 
taken later this month. 

* 

Senate committee chief likely to give commodity speculators free rein 

Republican support for a new gold standard 
The assorted committees of the United 

State; Senate start work under their new 
Republican Party leaders this week, and 
.'old and silver enthusiasts are- looking 
fonrard to develop meats. Their champion, 
Senator Jesse Helms of North Carolina, 
will be the new chairman of the Agricul¬ 
tural Committee which has wide powers 
ovei- the commodity markets. 

Tlii senator is' an ardent enthusiast of 
free enterprise as well as being convinced 
of the merits of reestablishing a global 
monetary system based squarely upon 

Soli ... .. ‘ 
Operators in the commodity markets . 

have feared that *;he»r freedom of action 
would be curbed sharply after the silver 
price turmoil of 1980. Now they can relax 
and Mr Nelson Bunker Hunt, whose heavy 
Suiting of silver preceded the price-col-. 
lapse can concentrate on striving to 
develop-his theories. He said the other day 
mat he was convinced that the time would 
come when one ounce of gold was worth 
no more than five ounces of silver.- 
Currently gold is worth 39 times more than 
silver. 

The leading monetaiy experts am 
dismissive of suggestions, of any revival 
of an official role for gold. Like the gold 
enthusiasts, they admit that the monetary 
system needs reform and greater stability, 
but they have ao taste for the yellow 
metal. 

At a recent inference sponsored m 
Philadelphia by the Global Interdepend¬ 
ence Centre it was clear that such res¬ 
pected figures as Dr Johannes Witteveen, 
former head of the IMF; Professor Peter 
Kenan and Professor Robert Triffin, were 
ril committed to a much stronger special 

Mr Nelson Bunker Hunt: still an optimist 
on the value of silver. 
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drawing right (S&R)- 
The IMF will move in coming v 

try to increase respect for the SD' 
weeks to 
R. Deci- 

the.uuic, on allowing more institutions to 
hold it, on possibly creating more SDRs 
and on trying to sell SDR denominated 
securities may all-be taken by the’Fund 
inis year. 

But as the Fund, with establishment 
backing, moves to press the claims’ of the 
SDR, .so the formidable Senator Helms 
will move in on gold. 

The Fund's ideas may get rough treat¬ 
ment from Congress. Many foreign gov¬ 
ernments, not to mention the Fund’s staff, 
may be dismayed *0 discover that Senator 
Helms is most able at twisting Reagan. 
Administration arms and making the 

revival of an official role for gold at least 
a subject the United States, authorities, 
might be keen to discuss. 

So far Senator Helms has not outlined 
bow to establish a new gold standard, 
domestically or internationally, without 
causing severe deflation. He also must 
find answers to those critics who stress 
it is dangerous to leave our fortunes in the 
bands of the Soviet and South African 
governments, which..control global gold 
supplies and which Have politics repulsive 
to most Western nations and the Third 
World. 

Hardest of all, the senator and his 
advisers will have to demonstrate why gold 
should add to stability. The price of the 
metal has been volatile in 1980. It ended 
1979 just above $500 an ounce, then soared 
far above $800, and closed the year down 
around $590. A Russian invasion of 
Poland, or further sharp Middle East 
tensions, could again send gold soaring. . 

The trouble for the gold enthusiasts is 
that its. price is totally at the mercy of 
economic and political developments. Most 
speculators, including the flamboyant 
Mr Hunt, are willing 10 acknowledge this. 

He admits he does not know when one 
ounce of gold will reach a value equal to 
five ounces of silver, but he is certain this 
ratio will be established. “ At that time, 
we hopefully might have such a sound 
paper currency thar gold is again 535 an 
ounce, and that would make silver worth 
$7 an ounce. 

“As I-am sure you understand, I really 
don't expect to see gold at 535, but I would 
bate to see it get to $3,000, which a Jot 
of smart people tell me is possible; 
because I can imagine what a lor of unrest 
will be in the world if tit gets there.” 

Frank VogI 
in Washington 

Huge S China Sea oil find 
Hongkong, Jan'4.—China has 

discovered huge offshore oil 
reserves in the north con¬ 
tinental shelf of the South 
China Sea, according to reports 
reaching here quoting a Chinese 
oil official-. 

The reserves may be among 
the world’s largest found 
through seismic surveys con¬ 
ducted jointly with foreign 
firms at a cost of more than 
$60m (£25m) 

Data reveal three main oil 
basins—the Tonkin Bay, Ying- 
gehai, and the Pearl River 
estuary covering more than 
206,000 square kilometres. 

China has signed an agree¬ 

ment with Total, the French oil 
company, for exploitation in the 

jrth east of the Tonkin Bay, 
mid 

north east 
and die first test well 
fcsrin ope racing, soon. 

The corporation has also 
reached agreement in principle 
with Amoco, the American 
group, to open up the Ying- 
gehai basin. Altogether more 
than 50 foreign companies have 
offered to help China in deve¬ 
loping the South China Sea oil 
basins. 

Because of declining oil out¬ 
put, China may be unable to 
fulfil its promise to ship 15 
million tons of crude oil tD 
Japan this yearAgence France- 
Presse. 

Petroleum 

► has changed its name to 

ANVIL 
Petrol 
1 S/21 Jermyn Street, London SWJY6HP 
Telephone: 01-437 5321 ..Telex 8951422 
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new sense of direction at Bestobell 
In the middle of last year Bes- 
tobeli' sold its spadous nine¬ 
teenth century head office. 
Stoke House near Slough. Tt had 
13,000 sq ft of floor space, in¬ 
cluding executive and staff res¬ 
taurant facilities, parking for 
more than SO cars, a caretaker's 
cottage and executive res¬ 
idence, all set In six acres .of 
landscaped grounds. 

The £l.S5m cash raised, 
which could be more usefully 
employed elsewhere was the 
motive for the deal. But the 
move to a much smaller, mod¬ 
ern office in. the centre of 
Slough provides an apt symbol 
of the changes at Bestobell 
during the last couple of years, 
as it has regained its corporate 
confidence and developed from 
a rather, flaccid, directionless 
engineering conglomerate into 
what is beginning to look like 
a keener and zoore aggressive 
group. 

This obviously bad a great 
deal to do with the fact that 
Bestobell’s life as an indepen¬ 
dent quoted company nearly 
came to an end in 1979. Then, 
shortly after Mr Sandy Mar¬ 
shall bad joined the group as 
executive chairman after being 
ousted from the P & 0 ship¬ 
ping group, Bestobell found 
itself on the end of a £29m bid 
from BTR—the acquisitive 
components rubber products 
and valves group—which had a 
string of successful acquisitions 
behind it. 

Largely due to the lively 
defence organized by Mr Mar¬ 
shall, shareholders gave Besto¬ 
bell the benefit of the doubt— 
a judgment which so far 
appears justified by the 
resumption of profits growth. 

Bestobell is now capitalized 
in the stock market at nearly 
£-i0m. BTR, with a stake of 23 
per cent, remains the largest 
shareholder and there has 
been speculation that it might 
bid again. However, this now 
seems unlikely. 

In 1979 BestnhcII was strug¬ 
gling to break out of the tor¬ 
por which seemed tn have 
enveloped it Profits, after ris¬ 
ing steadily from £1.8m pretax 
to £5.6m in the first half of 
the ]ast decade had bv 1978, 
slipped back to £4.8m—the 

Mr Sandy Marshall, chairman 
changes of structure. 

level oF four years earlier. The 
group’s involvement in _ a 
number of specialized, high- 
technology areas- was little 
appreciated ;' a heavy capital 
spending programme and in¬ 
vestment in new products had 
yet to work through to profits 
and a reorganization of the 
management structure was 
overdue. - 

BTR evidently recognized all 
this and was eager to acquire a 
company which had consider¬ 
able strengths but whose real 
potential was yet to be un¬ 
locked. The picrjre now is very 
different. And, ironically, the 
BTR bid enabled a number of 
actions to be taken quickly 
and effectively, says Mr Mar¬ 
shall, without having to go 
through lengthy, participative, 
democratic procedures. 

The crucial change in the 
management structure at Besto- 
bell has been the establishment 
of six operating groups headed 
by business - group managers, 

the truck. 
rental business 

of Bestobell: favours periodic 

each responsible for the profi¬ 
tability of their group. Two of 
the operating groups cover 
overseas operations, and the 
United Kingdom is split be¬ 
tween controls and instrumen¬ 
tation, energy engineering, 
aviation and seals and consuin- 
et products. 

The new structure replaced 
a rather haphazard system in 
which responsibilities were 
confused and decision-making 
impeded. Divisional chief exec¬ 
utives presided over various 
parts of the group but the 
companies under them stili 
acted as individual, auton¬ 
omous units. Furthermore, the 
divisional chief executives did 
not have responsibility for the 
profits of their din's ions. 
“They were coordinators 
rather than managers ”, Mr 
Marshall says. 

An example of this loose, ill- 
defined structure was that the 
small Far Eastern companies 
in Hongkong, Singapore and 

mmmmm. 
1 ^ yr-'*, • y.zmto* 

Malaysia reported directly *» 
the main- board.- Under the 
new structure they bare now 
been brought under the “reef 

-ownership and control -ot toe 
78 per cent owned Australian 
subsidiary which forms one of 
the two overseas operating 
groups. 

The changes in management 
structure at Bestobell, while 
not altering, the day-to-day run- 

■ ning of the companies, have 
pushed responsibility for mar¬ 
keting as well as profits away 
from the centre of the organi¬ 
zation -where it had tended to 
accumulate. A- result of this 

-decentralization has been a 
reduction in head office staff 
from approaching 60 to just 
over 30. 

The aim of the chaoges 
which have occurred since Mr 
Marshall arrived has been to 
restore clarity of purpose and 
direction to a group which had 
grown almost accidentally over 
the years through a series of 
disparate acquisitions. 

Beforehand, says Mr Mar- 
■shall, ** there were too many 
people around ” and there was 
“no real definition of what they 
were trying to do*’. Now, he 

. says, “ there is - a greater 
understanding of what Besto-_ 
bell does and where it is try¬ 
ing to go”. 
' This is reflected,- for in¬ 
stance, in a more discerning 
approach to investment. Besto- 
bell could not be faulted for 
having underinvested. But in 
the past the group had adopted 
a * scatter-shot approach ”, 
explains Mr Peter Lewis, the 
finance director, who has been 
with Bestobell since 1978. 

In fact, there used to be a 
saying at Bestobell that you 
never got a capital spending 
programme turned down. That 
is probably still true, says Mr 
Lewis, but tie group now 
takes " a much more focused 
view Fewer programmes are 
suggested and they tend to be 
bigger. 

Investment Is now concen¬ 
trated in the fast-growing, 
profitable areas where Besto¬ 
bell has some particular exper¬ 
tise to offer. A good example 

is aviation and seals. 
S-oup makes rubber-toted 

mouldings and seals with a 
bteh defign element; rough* 
nine-tenths of output is made 

£°Recently Bestobell added to 
its aerospace exposure yiththe 
acquisition for £3-4m of Avica, 
a group making duCOTS com¬ 
ponents for aeroplanes. 

The changes Mr Marshall 
has presided over have not 
been radical but their impact 
seems to have been consider¬ 
able. Morale has improved— 
«it's no longer Aunty Besto¬ 
bell ”, one of the business 
group managers say!'Ta°,7 
there is a defiant attitude 
within the group towards, bik 
which has pointedly rejected 
contact with Bestobell smee 
the bid, beyond consolidating 
their results. Published results, 
too, would seem to, bear out 
the success of the policy- 

Profits rose by a third to 
£6.4m in 1979, beating the fore¬ 
cast made to ward off btk. 
and in the first half of 1980 
profits were up by 24 per cent 
to £4.1 m. , 

Pushing power away from 
the centre has given cohesion 
to a diverse grouping of manu¬ 
facturing, contracting and mer- 
c ha n ting companies spread 
throughout the world whose in¬ 
terests range from decorative 
paints to microprocessor-based 
metering equipment 

Mr Marshall, himself, has no 
particular brief for decentrali¬ 
zation. “I’m in favour of perio¬ 
dic changes in structure to fit 
the requirements of the time 
he says. Centralization is fine 
as long as you get the-benefits 
from it but this dearly was 
not the case at BestobelL 

As regards his own position 
as executive chairman, Mr 
Marshall is equally -pragmatic. 
Sometimes an executive chair¬ 
man is needed but “ in general 
I favour splitting rhe role of 
chief executive and chairman ” 
This suggests that before too 
long Mr Marshall may want,to 
lessen his involvement with 
Bestobell to that of non-exec¬ 
utive chairman and find 
another outler for his energies. 

Peter W3son-Smith 

Effects of the rating 
system on industry 

Whatever the prospects for the 
economy as a whole this year, 
there is at least one smalt sec¬ 
tor of British industry that is 
confident of growth. Such rare 
optimism is to he found in 
full-service truck leasing. 
Although it is a business that 
is still on the slight side, its 
leading participants are all 
established heavyweights. BRS 
and Ryder are contesting the 
leadership, but both Avis and 
Hertz have the declared ambi¬ 
tion of being number one. 

All four have considerable 
experience in the spot renting 
nf commercial vehicles and can 
supply anything from a small 
van to a 40-tonne articulated 
truck for as little as a day at a 
time, but each sees the best 
prospects for the future in tai¬ 
lor-made. long-term deals. 

Traditionally, British com¬ 
panies have owned and 
rnerated their own transport 
fleets, and as recently as the 
early seventies renting was 
frowned upon as, a necessary 
evil, . Not only did hiring go 
against the national ethic of 
ownership fTV rental was slow 
to cat-b on for the same rea¬ 
son) but it was also seen as 
evidence of bad plaining. . 

-Gradually, however, the prac¬ 
tice required rcspcct?fc:V:v as 
transoort managers came to 
realize that extra vehicles 
available at short notice could 
cover traffic peaks, enabling a 
firm to reduce the size of its 
permanent fleet by as much as 
10 oer cent. 

Renting, too, could help out 
in emergencies such as break¬ 
downs. and be used for experi¬ 
mental cargoes or trial pat¬ 
terns of delivery. But. if the 
practice of renting -had become 
respectable, the same could not 
be said of some of its practi¬ 
tioners. 

In 1975. Hertz withdrew 
from the truck rental business 
on the grounds that ir had 
become a rat race in which 
most of the runners were 

unscrupulous, back-street 
amateurs. Rate cutting fap.d 
become the order of the day 
and the large national con¬ 
cerns were finding it difficult 
to compete and at the sauy; 
time maintain their reputation 
for high standards. 

Ac the beginning nf last 
year, however. Hertz reentered 
the fray, arguing that the 
ground rules had changed. In 
particular, legislation requiring 
transport managers to hold 
certificates of professional 
competence had given rise to a 
new breed of experts who were 
chary of rock bottom rates and 
shoddy service. Apart from 
anything else, the penalties for. 
running an unroadworthy vehi¬ 
cle, even a tented one, ware 
severe and could result in a 
firm’s entire fleet being 
banned from the road. 

On top of, that, there were 
compelling economic arau- 
ir.snts for renting vehicles. In¬ 
flation and high interest rates 
had added immensely to the 
cost of operating an in-house 
fleet. 

For example, today a 32- 
tonne articulated lorry costs 
£26,000 to buy and about 
£1,400 a year tn tax. If you add 
depreciation, interest charges 
on borrowed capital, and the 
expense of providing back-up 
and maintenance services, it 
costs about £260 a week to 
own a heavy vehicle before it 
even turns a wheel. There is, 
therefore, a powerful Incentive 
to pare down fleets and to sup¬ 
plement them with rented 
trucks. 

But, impeccable though 
Hertz’s reasoning may have 
been, the timing of its reentry 
was to say the least unfor¬ 
tunate. Last year the truck 
rental business, estimated to 
be worth more rhs/i ElDOm by 
the end of 1979, shrank by S’5 
per cent, a decline explained 
almost entirely by widespread 
running down of industrial 
stocks during the recession. 
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Mr Jim McGovern of Avis : operating a fleet is best left to experts. 
Photograph by Jonathan Player 

meaning that there were far 
fewer goods to transport. 

Inevitably, too, there was a 
resurgence of the fierce price 
cutting that had led' to Hertz's 
withdrawal five years before, 
with most firms negotiating 
deals well below their printed 
tariffs. Moreover, this is a 
business in which overcapacity 
in a recession is exacerbated' 
by the incursion of dealers 
who, unable to sell vehicles, 
ofFer them for hire at knock¬ 
down rates. 

This time, however. Hertz is 
staying put Mr Peter Judson, 
director of the company’s 
United Kingdom truck rental 
and leasing operations, says 
that his expansion plans have 
inevitably been curtailed, but 
that the goal of being market 
leader by 19S5 is still attain¬ 
able. 

“Truck rental is always one 
of the first industries to feel 
the bite of recession ”, he says, 
“ but as soon as the economy 
starts to recover, rental will be 
profitable again.” The un¬ 
derlying reason for Hertz’s 
confidence is the potential for 
growth of truck leasing. Along 
with other major operators, it 
believes that the advent of the 
professional transport manager 
and tbc general acceptance of 
rental have prepared the 

ground for a revolution in 
fleet operations. 

According to Mr Jim 
McGovern, marketing manager, 
of Avis Truck Leasing and 
Rental, firms are beginning to 
realize that operating a fleet is ■ 
a specialized business that is 
best left to experts. 

“ Apart from the large 
capital commitment involved ”, 
he says, “you need the 
administrative skill to 'handle 
the buying, selling, taxation, 
and licensing of vehicles, as 
well as the repair and main¬ 
tenance staff and facilities. 
And even then you still have 
all the headaches when trucks 
break down.” 

Fuihservice leasing over¬ 
comes those problcos by pro¬ 
viding companies with trucks 
that they can use but orher 
people can worry about. Typi-. 
tally, the rental company will 
buy and sell the vehicles, paint 
them in the customer's livery, 
and tax, maintain, and repair 
them. Should they break down, 
all that is needed is one tele¬ 
phone call and expert help and 
a replacement vehicle will be 
on the way. 

“ The advantages to the 
user are enormous”, says Mr 
McGovern. “ He pays us a reg¬ 
ular standing- charge plus a 
mileage charge calculated on 

the basis oE likely use, so he 
knows exactly how much per 
mile he is paying to transport 
goods. He has no capital 
outlay. • saves valuable space 
on garage and maintenance 
facilities that he can turn to 
more productive use, and has 
the back-up of experts. But, 
above all, he is free to go 
about the business of running 
his own business.” 

But what. are the advan¬ 
tages to the rental companies ? 
Well, it has not escaped Avis, 
Hertz, BRS, Ryder, nor any of 
their smaller rivals, that leas¬ 
ing can go a long way towards 
liberating them from the terri¬ 
fying volatility of the truck 
rental game. 

And their determination to 
stick in the frustrating and' 
sometimes hair-raising business 
of commercial vehicle manage¬ 
ment is explained by two sim¬ 
ple statistics : 95 per cent of 
all the movements of goods in 
the United Kingdom are under¬ 
taken by road and 60 per cent 
of commercial transport is still 

^handled by -companies operat¬ 
ing their, own fleets-' Even a 
small slice .of such a large and 
rich cake is an appetising pro¬ 
position: 

Iain Murray 

A town realizing prosperity from its strategic location 
Of all the towns of Gloucester¬ 
shire. and perhaps of the Wsst 
Midlands, Tewkesbury can 
stake a good claim lo being 
tiic best placed for industrial 
development. Junction nine on 
the M5 motorway is situated 
only a mile or so to the cast, 
between the town itself and 
tile industrial suburb of Ash- 
church._ Around die junction is 
a spadous area, of ' about 99 
acres, designated for develop¬ 
ment. 

The original idea, when rhe 
project was launched iii 1975, 
wes to develop this strategi¬ 
cally situated estate as a com¬ 
plex of warehouses in which 
goods would be stored for dis¬ 
tribution to customers all over 
the West Midlands. Key Mar¬ 
kets was one of the first firms 
tn sslect it as a distribution 
centre, and other wholesale 
companies began to 'take an 
interest. As it happens, how¬ 
ever, the main developments so 
far have been industrial. 

Industrial development 
began at Ashchurch well 
before the ambitious 1975 
schemes—in fact, as far back 
as the early 1940s, v.-hen the 
late Sir George Doivty, search¬ 
ing for premises far repairing 
aircraft equipment in wartime. 
Spotted a range of stables 
housing railway horses. The 
Dowry holdings at Ashchurch, 
devoted, mainly to mining 

equipment, now comprise a 
vast industrial complex occupy¬ 
ing .more than 60 acres. Tbc 
administrative headquarters of 
the firm are at Cheltenham 
where, in a country mansion 
set in a park of 100 acres, the 
Dowry group controls a world¬ 
wide organization of some 24 
engineering companies. 

Ths development land 
around the motorway junction 
is all privately owned. The 
London-based Ashville Group, 
this year acquired a 22-acrc 
site on which it plans to 
develop a £12m trading estate 
over_ the next five years. 
Tt .?irns at a low density of 
building wirh ample space for 
xnanocuvering and parking vehi¬ 
cles. Robert Hirchins, a build¬ 
ing firm with headquaters near 
Cheltenham, has (mother 50 
acres with planning permission 
for a million square feet for 
industrial and warehouse de¬ 
velopment and is already con¬ 
structing, mostly on a specula¬ 
tive basis, the first 25.COO 
square feet of factories and 
warehouses. 

There are already more than 
30 factories established at Ash- 
church. They' cover a wide 
range of industries, from en¬ 
gineering. and. electronics to 
car auctions. One of them. 
Glosial, a-part ot Pillar Alu- 

Industry in 
the regions 
Tewkesbury 

minium, which itself is a sub¬ 
sidiary of Rio Tinto Zinc, 
makes aluminium-framed win¬ 
dows and doors far the home 
and commercial markets. 

The Ashchurch development 
represents a happy compro¬ 
mise, for it enables the district 
to develop a much needed in¬ 
dustrial presence without spoil¬ 
ing the character of die 
medieval town of Tewkesbury. 
.Situated at the confluence of 
the rivers Severn and Avon, 
Tewkesbury had a natural 
strategic importance in the 
days when England and Wales 
were frequently troubled by io- 
temal wars, and indeed the 
last decisive haule of the 
Wars of the Roses 
fought, in 1471. in a field still 
known as Bloody Meadow, less 
than a mile south of rhe town. 

In the Middie Ages, Teivkes- 
bury grew around its Benedic¬ 
tine Abbey, and its attractive 
centre, which has been desig¬ 
nated a conservation area,.stiU 

possesses many fine half-tim- 
oered houses from that period. 
The town _ naturally wishes to 
preserve its picturesque her¬ 
itage, which attracts large 
numbers of tourists every sum¬ 
mer, and so is perfectly con¬ 
tent ro see the industrial de¬ 
velopment- occurring in the 
next parish, Ashchurch. 

In earlier centuries Tewbes- 
hury, besides being a thriving 
market town, prospered 
through its river-associated in¬ 
dustries, of which some sur¬ 
vive. Healing’s flour mill, for 
instance, gets most of its sup¬ 
plies brought up-river by 
barges. Several old-established 
boatyards still flourish, though 
now mostly in response to the 
tourist trade. On the other 
hand,, a once-prosperous knit¬ 
ting industry, which formerly 
employed same 1,500 persons, 
lias entirely disappeared. 
At present, an analysis of 
the employment situation in 
the Tewkcsbury/Ashchurch 
urban area shows that 50.5 per 
cent of the work force is dep¬ 
loyed in the manufacturing in¬ 
dustries, 21.7 per cenr in rh: 
service sector and 26-8 per 
cent in offices. Until recently, 
the unemployment -level . has 
been far below the national 
average T2.71 per cent of ihc 
working . population, in 1979, 

but 3.68 per cent in June. 
1980), 

In the recently published 
Gloucestershire countv struc¬ 
ture plan, the county coun¬ 
cil looks forward to the 
creation of 2,450 new jobs in 
the Tewkesbury district by 
1996, 600 of them being iu 
manufacturing and. 1,400 in 
offices. Such a development, it 
suggests, would be just about 
sufficient to absorb the 
expected increase in the work¬ 
force by that date. The prepon¬ 
derance of new office jobs re¬ 
flect the borough council’s 
desire to promote more office 
development. 

Outside the town and" its im¬ 
mediate environs, tbc North 
Vale District of Gloucester¬ 
shire, of which Tewkesbury -is 
the centre, has little industry 
and few opportunities for its 
development. The Sevem-Trcnr 
Water Authority has its head¬ 
quarters at Southwick Park, 
while at Ashcburdi a big army 
camp, serving as a -vehicle 
depot, provides work for about 
500 civilians. Apart from 
Tewkesbury and .Asheburch, 
however, the North Vale area is 
almost •_ entirely agricultural 
and residential. Many of the 
householders travel ‘daily tn 
Gloucester and Cheltenham. 

Ralph Whitlock 

From Mr John Beddle, MP for 
Lichfield and Tamworth (Con¬ 
servative)i 

Sir, Your leading article, “ At 
Mr Hese [tine’s discretion” 
(December 17), and Mr -R. F. 
j. Parsons5 letter (December 
30) are sorely bath'right to' 
refer to the. fact that our rating 
system,.which bears.so heavily 
and so unfairly upon the com¬ 
mercial and industrial rate¬ 
payer, is ripe for radical over¬ 
haul, but regrettably an examin¬ 
ation of the alternative forms 
of local taxation so far sugges¬ 
ted by the experts in these 
matters does not seem to pro¬ 
duce conclusive. evidence that 
they are necessarily fairer than 
the present system. I note that 
your leader and your correspon¬ 
dent were both conspicuously 
silent about alternatives too. 

While the commercial and in¬ 
dustrial ratepayer is disenfran¬ 
chised he is not, as Mr Parsons 
suggests,being taxed without 
representation ” and as. this is 
the time of year when political 
parties are turning their minds 
ro selecting candidates .to stand 
in the local elections io the 
spring, it would .be useful to 
remind industry and commerce, 
that they can help, themselves 
by allowing their senior execu¬ 
tives to stand for election to 

local councils—thus ensuring 
that their voice is heard much 
louder and more efecrively in 
the municipal corridors. 

Section 79(0 of the Local 
Government Act .1972, allows 
any employee (whether he or 
she lives in the electoral area 
or not), whose principal or any 
place of work during the 12 
months preceding the. election, 
is in the electoral area, to stand 
for election as a councillor. He 
or she does not have to be on 
the electoral roll as is. com¬ 
monly believed. 

May I. also suggest two fur¬ 
ther ways in which the rate 
burden on industry and com¬ 
merce could be eased ? 

I believe consideration should 
be given to the abolition of tbe 
ratability of certain classes of 
industrial plant and machinery, 
which are by nature “ manufac¬ 
turing” as opposed to “ser¬ 
vice " equipment, and surely 
the commercial and industrial 
ratepayer can be protected 
from excessively high rate 
poundages by tbe introduction 
of. the business vote at local 
government elections. 
T am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
JOHN HEDDLE, 
House of Commons, 
London, SW1. 
December 31. 

Professional engineers 
From Mr James Bentley, 

Sir, Yet another article (Patri¬ 
cia Tisdail, December 22) 
points out ' what everyone ■ 
knows already: engineers do. 
not end up 'running companies. 
Your article will only dissuade 
careers masters, parents and A 
level candidates from thinking 
about engineering courses. 

Why not point out that an 
engineering degree, is an excel¬ 
lent discipline in itself and 
does not condemn the graduate 
to a lifetime of white coats or 
dirty finger-nails : 

With advances in technology 
affecting the sales and marker-. 

ing function particularly, let’s 
have more encouragement for 
well educated young people to 
look at engineering in the 
same light as accountancy or 
law—as a respectable -profes¬ 
sion. 

Tell them tbe prospects are 
there, the rewards are there—, 
all. that’s lacking is communi¬ 
cation. (How many chartered 
engineers are employed by The 
Times ?) 
JAMES BENTLEY. 
7. Strauss Road, 
Chiswick, 
London, W 41DL. 
December 23, 1980. 

Credit card 
surcharges 
and tourists 
From the Director of The 
Heart of England Tourist 
Board 
Sir, Mr Derek -Wheatley (Busi- 
ness letters, December 17) 
correctly describes the effect of 
the w non discrimination clause 
in credit card companies’ agree- 
merits tvith. in particular, filling 
stations. This change, however, 
will be detrimental not merely 
to the interests of British 
motorists, but to our foreign 
tourist trade. . 

We are currently trying hard 
to repudiate a burgeoning repu¬ 
tation for “ripping off overseas 
visitors ”. Many foreigners com¬ 
ing to Britain bring credit cards 
which are linked -to our own 
Access and Visa networks, and 
would normally be expected to 
be able to use it here, as in 
their own countries, without a 
surcharge being imposed. In¬ 
evitably, they will view a sur¬ 
charge in Britain as yet another 
imposition, and thus yet 
another straw on the camel’s 
back of a vital, but dangerously 
vulnerable, source of foreign 
exchange. 

I implore the Government to 
allow the clause to remain, in 
tbe interests of all consumers, 
British and foreign. 
JOHN BROWN, 
Director, 
The Heart of -England Tourist 
Board, 
Old Bank House, 
Bank Street. 
Worcester WR1 2EW. 
December 24. 

Garage costs 
From Sir Robert Kirkwood 
Sir, I should have thought that 
one of the grearesr services that 
the AA or the RAC could offer 
the unhappy car owner is some 
form of protection from rapa¬ 
cious garage owners. A recent 
example: repair estimate in 
Canterbury £175, same job in 
London £89. 
ROBERT KIRKWOOD, 
Three Kings, 
Sandwich. 

New Year holidays and productivity 
From Mr J. R. Jordan 
Sir, As usual this. Christ mas the 
majority of tbe working popu¬ 
lation took a two-week holiday 
between Christmas and the ne.w 
year, resulting in enormous 
losses in productivity which the 
country can hardly afford. 

I think we should .take all 
the emotion out of the situation 
and. enter in the statute book 
the 'following legislation: 

1. Every year the Christmas 

Day and Boxing Day holidays 
should fall on a Friday and the 
following Monday since Decem¬ 
ber 25 is the “ chosen ” rather, 
than the “proved" birthday .of 
Christ. The commemoration of 
his death, after all, is calculated 
at Easter which varies each 
year and always falls on a 
Friday and Monday according 
to the movements of the 
moon. 

2. The New Year holiday 

should always fall on the Mon¬ 
day of the week immediately 
after the Boxing Day holiday. 

Io this way no more than one 
working day in the week will 
be lost and perhaps the country 
might benefit from a little more 
work. 
J. R. JORDAN, 
24 Kingsley Place, 
Highgate Village, 
London N6. 
December 31- 

N.V.KONINKLIJKE nederlaimdsche 
PETROLEUM MAATSCHAPPIJ 

Established at The Hague,The Netherlands 

(Royal Dutch) 

GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS 

to be held on Wednesday 28th January, at 10.30 a.m. in the "Nederlands Congres- 
gebpLrw*', lOChurchiDplein.The Hague,The Netherlands, 

AGENDA: ./ . L 

1. Proposal to amend the Articles of Association and to authorize the Board of Man¬ 
agement - in accordance with the provisions in Article 124, Book2 of the Netherlands 
Civil Code - to make any changes considered necessary by the Ministry of Justice, 

This agenda: and the proposal to amend the Articles of Association are available for 
inspection and may beobtained-bysharehclders free of charge at the Company's office. 
30 Carel van Bylaodtlaan, The Hague, and at the.head offices of the banks mentioned 
below. • ... 

A Holders of share certificates to bearer may - either in person or by proxy - attend and 
address the meeting and exercise voting rights if their share certificates, or evidence that 
their certificates are held in open custody by De Nederlandsche Bank N.V.. are deposited 
against receipt not later than 22nd January, 1981, at one of the banks mentioned below, 
viz.: - 

In The Netherlands. ... 
Algemene BankNederland N.V.; Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.: Bank Van der Hoop 
Offers N.Vw Bank Mees& Hope NV; Banque de Paris et'des Pays-Bas N.V.; Kas-Associate 

. N.V.; Pierson, Hetdring & Pierson N.V. 

' In Austria 
Creditanstalt-Bankverein, Vjenna; Osterceichische Landerbank AG, Vienna; Schoelier St 
Co., Vienna.-•; 

In Belgium 
.Societe.Generate de Banque SA, Brussels; Credit Lyonnais, Brussels; Kredietbank N.Vlf 
Brussels, ■ ' 

In-the Federal Republic of Germany 
Deutsche Bank AG. Frankfurt/Main, Dusseldorf, Hamburgor Munich; Dresdner Bank AG, 
Frankfijrt/Marn, Dusseldorf, Hamburg. Munich or Saarbnjcken; Deutsche Bank Berlin AG, 
Berlin; Bank fur Handel und Industrie AG, Berlin; Deutsche Bank Saar AG, Saarbriicken. 

In France - 
Lazard Freres JkCie, Paris. 

In Luxembourg 
Banque Internationale a Luxembourg S A, Luxembourg. 

In Switzerland 
Schweizerische Kreditans.talt, Zurich; Schweizerischer Bankverein, Basle; Schwerrerf- 
sche Bankgesellschaft, Zurich; Bank Leu AG, Zurich; Pictet & Cie, Geneva. 

In ti»e United Kingdom . : 
N.M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, Lonaon... - 

In the UnitedStates of America. 
The Chase ManbattariBanK-N A, New York. ..... 

B. Holders of registered shares may-.eirher in person, or by proxy - etiand the meeting1 
and exercise the.aforementioned rights if they make known to the Company in writing not 
later than 21st January/1981, their desire to do so: 

wiih respect to shares ofThe Hague Registry: 
at the Company's office at-Thlh Hague: 
with res peer to shares of Amsterdam Registry: 
at the office of Algemene Bank Nederland N.V., C.K.E., P.O. Sox 2230, Breda, The Nether¬ 
lands; ’ . . 1 
with respect to.shares, of New York Registry: 
at the office of the Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.JMew York. • 

C. Holders of certificates for "New York shares", which an? depositary receipts issued 
pursuant ro an agreement dated 10th September. 1918. under which The Chase Manhat¬ 
tan Bank. N.A., is successor depositary.' may - either in person or by proxy - attend and 
address the meeting if rheir certificates for “"New York shares" are deposited against 
receipt not fator than 22nd January, 1981, at Algemene Bank Nederland N.V..C.K.E.; P.O. 
Box 2230, Breda', The Netherlands, or The Chase Manhattan Bank. N.A., New York. 

What Is stated above ,v*rh inspect to the availability for inspection or the possibility of 
obtaining the agenda-and the proposal to amend the Articles of Association likewise 
applies to holders'of priority shares and holders of certificates for "New York shares". 

If the proportion -of: ln*» issued capital required for an amendment of rhe Articles of 
Association in virtne of Article *W) should not be'represented at the Meeting, a second 
General Meeting of Shareholders will be held in accordance with the provisions of that 
Article, namely at the same p!«s:c -n 25th February. 1981,' to which Meeting the proposal 
mentioned undeniam 1 of the Agenda will again be'submirted. 

The Hague, 5th January, 1931 The Supervisor/ Board 
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bids 
Merchant bankers are not having quite so 

relaxed- a -start to -this -year with an tin- 
seasonal number of takeovers in the pending 
tray; Dominating the scene is Enserch s 
£143jn 'approach to Davy Corporation, but 
there are. several' .smaller bids rumbling on 
in - die background such as Hanson's, un¬ 
welcome move -on Central Manufacturing 

■and Trading; the third party intervention 

in AAH’s agreed -offer for Renwick; C & J 
.Claris attempt to lac-e up K Shoes; while 
Berisford’s £124m - designs on British Sugar 
are presently snarled up in- the Monopolies 
Commission. * ‘ 
‘. In part this is simply a reflection of the 
steady upturn in takeover activity in the 
last couple of years. After the boom year of 
1972, when more than 1,200 companies 
worth £2,532ni disappeared from public 
view, takeovers went out of fashion as com¬ 
panies became preoccupied witii coping 
with higher oil; prices and the recession. 
"' .The hiatus lasted until 1978 since when 
the stronger stock market, which has not 
only helped' companies make paper offers 
but also made it easier to launch rights 
issues to- fund acquisitions, has got things 
moving again.' 

In 1979 the value of takeovers reached 
£l,656m, more'than four times the average 
of the lean years in the mid-1970s, although 
adjusting for inflation the-figure is still well 
down on the halcyon days of the early 
1970s. 

The latest official figures cover only the 
first nine months of 1980 but there has been 
no apparent let-up in the pace. The £406m 
blockbuster from British Petroleum for 
Selection Trust produced an especially 
buoyant third quarter and with several 
biggish-_ bids since' .then—Bass’s for Coral 
and Unigate’s for Giltspur— last year looks 
as .though it will be the best for more than 
a decade, in value if not in actual numbers 
of companies acquired. 

Official 
attitudes 

The pick-up has come at a time when 
official attitudes towards mergers and take¬ 
overs have changed markedly from the free¬ 
wheeling days of the 1960s and 1970s when 
they were viewed as one of the ways of im¬ 
proving Britain’s industrial structure. Both 
the--previous Labour Government and now 
even more forcibly the Conservatives, have 
beconie distinctly sceptical towards mergers, 
wanting to. see real benefits flowing, parti- 
cularly in the case of conglomerate-mergers. 

Tne ■ latest Monopolies Commission in 
vestigations seem to reflect this having 
become rather more--capricious such as in 
the referral of Grand Metropolitan’s bid for 
Loral. -• 

Moreover, mnch of the academic research 
on the mergers of the 1960s and 1970s is 
inclining -towards, the view that many 
bidders would have done better had they 

others—Tate and Lyle seems 
£ J*t.« Iatest ejanmie only two years after 
the takeover 0f Manbre & G*ton 

The underlying level pf takeover -activity 

2? als<\be under stated'rothe extebt that 
last years spate of dawn raids could' be 
viewed as surrogate bids in the sense that 
companies^ were -taking strategic stakes to 
keep their options open until the time was 
ripe—as the number of raids that matured 
into full bids subsequently seems to have 
proved. Now that that particular game has 
had the rules altered, acquisitive companies 
may have to revert to straight bids. 

Apart from patently strategic takeovers— 
BP’S for Selection Trust and the United 
States bids in the insurance broking sector 
—many of last year’s acquisitions bear all 
the hallmarks of simply buying assets on 
the cheap, although in the case of Racal/ 
Decca and Thorn/EMI the two motives are 
mixed up. Nor does the strength of sterling 
seem to have deterred-overseas buyers ; 
Furness Withy has fallen to the charms of 
Mr C. Y. Tung while Enserch dearly feels 
that Davy’s lean times at present are too 
good a buying opportunity to allow currency 
factors to put it off; 

Contested 
offers. 

Despite, strained, corporate liquidity (and 
a relatively strong stock market) there has 
been no reversal of the trend of much of the 
1970s towards financing takeovers by cash 
rather than ■ issuing • paper^-arotind 55 per 

cent compared with less than half that 
figure a decade ago. 

Perhaps the option to offer cash is one 
reason why a growing number of companies 
seem prepared to press ahead - with 
contested bids which at one stage, as the 
Takeover Panel flexed its muscles, appeared 
to be' less and less likely of success if the 
board of bid-for company opposed the 
approach. 

So there seems no reason not to suppose 
that takeover activity will start to increase, 
especially as past experience seems to show 
that spending increases not just when cheap I 

assets are on .offer but when business I 
confidence picks up. Assuming that many ; 
companies, even in the hard-pressed manu¬ 
facturing sector, are now through the eye 
of -the storm those in a relatively stronger 
position may already be talking more 
seriously to their merchant banks. 

Enserch Corporation's £143m offer for 
Davy, a leading British process plant con¬ 
tractor (which is strongly opposed by the 
Davy board), will liven up towards the 
middle of this month when S. G. W-arburg, 
who are advising the Americans, send out 
formal documents. 

Davy plan^ to spell out its defence in 
detail at that point which, unless there is 
a reference to the Monopolies Commission, 
will be based on the view that Davy is. well 
able to compete independently for inter¬ 
national contracts. 

That of course counters the main plank 
of the Enserch case that Davy, despite its 
acquisition of McKee Corp a couple of 
years ago, will be too small to compete 
effectively for the sort of contracts that are 
going to be available during the 1980s, but 
that a combination of Davy and Enserch’s 
own Ebasco contracting ' business would 
create a business at large as almost any in 

the field. 

Tempting Davy 
shareholders 

Assuming no reference, however, Davy 
will be forced back on either trying to pro¬ 
duce a friendly merger with someone else 
or making out a defence case based on pros¬ 
pects following last year’s disappointing 
profits setback. 

In an open-market situation, Davy must 
know that its shareholders wil-1 be tempted 
by an offer which is perhaps two-thirds 
above the underlying trading price at this 
stage of the engineering recession. 

Among last year’s dawn raid targets, one 
that looks like escaping by jumping into the 
arms of another company is K Shoes. Ward 
White, another shoemaker, bought nearly 15 
per cent of K Shoes in October. Subse¬ 
quently, The privately owned West Country 
shoe group C. & J. Clark stepped in and 
agreed a £22.4m cash bid with a relieved K 
Shoes. 

It is not yet certain that Clarkrs oner 
will go through. Speculation in recent weeks 
has pushed shares in K Shoes above lOOp 
against the 95p bid price. 

. • ' Jt____MM 

A few years ago the bows ©t 
supertankers towered over the 
terraced houses which duster 
round. the shipyards of Swan 
Hunter on Tyneside. The chat¬ 
ter of the riveting hammer 
reverberated around the yards 
and streets which' surround 
them, with the cascades of 
sparks from the welding 
torches a familiar sight. ■ - 

Those were the good days, 
when Britain was the world’s 
biggest shipbuilder and . when 
owners queued up for a slipway. 

Today the shipbuilding indus¬ 
try is oti its beam ends. Most 
of the building berths on Tyne¬ 
side are empty; the giant 
cranes are idle and those ship¬ 
yard -workers who have not be¬ 
come a victim of the recession 
and taken their redundancy 
wonder whether it will be the 
Joss of their jobjpra new con¬ 
tract which-comes first. 

The competition for orders is 
fierce and Japan and emergent 
shipbuilding nations in the Far 
East are swallowing up a 
worrying volume of tbe_ avail¬ 
able work. Last week it was 
reported that in 1980 Britain’s 
shipyards bad -.produced the 
lowest volume oLnew ships for 
50 years. 

But while the industry suffers 
from a shortage of . orders 
and the problems of competi¬ 
tion, the industry’s research 
heart continues to beat 
strongly. It is hoped that its 
efforts will lead to the reemer- 
gence of a tough competitive 
and vigorous 1 shipbuilding 
industry able to offer to owners 
ships whicb are efficient users 
of fuel, highly automated and 
competitively priced. 

Tucked away by the banks: 
of the Tyne at Wallsend, the 
300 or so naval architects, 
computer specialists, marine 
engineers, metallurgists and 
mathematicians of the British 
Ship Research Association are 
pursuing a range-i of research 
projects which will have world¬ 
wide repercussions and should 
help to preserve the- home 
industry. 

The association, set up in 
pre-nationalization days and 
funded by the industry, is a 
research and development or¬ 
ganization committed to pass.on 
technology which will help the 
British shipping and shipbuild¬ 
ing industries. Since nationaliza¬ 
tion of the shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry three years ago its 
organizational relationship with 
British Shipbuilders has been, 
to say the least, confused, but 
it is hoped htat the links wxQ be 

A once familiar sight in the yards around Britain: last year the number of UK-built ships 
was the lowest for 50 years. 

Peter Hill 

Can research set 

on a new course t 
Changes are already taking 

place, not least a greater 
drive to secure research 

ships with substantially reduced 
manning levels. 

Predictably, Japan has 
projects, from overseas clients already made a practical start 
•—without any conflict with the oo .the automated ship. Last 
organization's main task of pro- year it introduced three con- 
viding the domestic industry tainer ships running between 
with expertise and detailed Japan and Australia with a 
research and development crew complement of 18 and a 

—without any conflict with the 
organization's main task of pro¬ 
viding the domestic industry 
with expertise and detailed 
research and development 
assistance. 

Among projects now under 
way at the BSRA is one con¬ 
cerned with applying the micro- {irocessor to marithne use. This 
s likely to lead to the intro- 

routes ' on which they are 
deployed), but lower manning 
levels will soon become more 
widespread. 

Owners will • need greater 
automation because of the 
effects of inflation and the level 
of living standards in indus¬ 
trialized countries, whicb, ulti- 

design target of1 a total crew of mately, are reflected, at least 

Experts at the BSRA believe 

clarified in the ■ course of, the- duction of a new generation of 

that it will be some years merchant fleet, 
before manning levels can.'be So, working < 
brought down to single figures sponsored by 
(this will in any case be influ- builders, exper 

partly, in charter rates and the 
competitiveness of a country’s 

So, working on a programme 
sponsored by British Ship¬ 
builders, experts at the asso- 

next, few months. highly automated . merchant enped by ship types and " the elation have over the past two 

and a half-years been engaged 
in work which..has. Included a 
preliminary study for an 
automated petroleum products 
ranker. They are attempting to 
define . in . operational terms, 
the likely automation require¬ 
ments for the ships of the 
future. 

An evaluation of the applica¬ 
tion of microprocessors to 
cargo handling has already 
been carried out. This is a 
particularly fruitful area, as 
eventually the new technology 
could remove mudi .of the 
drudgery of documentation and 
significantly reduce the time at 
present involved in working 
out cargo loading and unloads 
in g patterns. 

This can be a complicated 
matter in the case of chemical 
products tankers, for example, 
involving partial . discharge of 
certain tanka and topping iip of 
others at different ports" of call.' 

The feasibility of incorpor¬ 
ating certain typical operations, 
such as the washing of a ship's 
tanks into an automation 
system so that they can be 
controlled by an- operator from 
a single keyboard, is also being 
examined. 

Meanwhile, late last year the 
organization began another 
research project, again funded 
by British Shipbuilders, on the 
manoeuvrability characteristics 
of ships. The aim is to identify 
characteristics which are koDwn 
to be present in ships which 
have good manoeuvrability so 
that they can then be incor¬ 
porated -into future ship, 
designs. 

This work is set against the 
"background of .recommends-, 
tions issued 12 years ago by 
tbe United Nations-sponsorcd 
Inter-Governmental Maritime 
Consultative Organization wbich 
suggested that large ships (and 
particularly large oil tankers) 
should carry on their bridee 
a booklet outlining the vessel’s 
manoeuvrability characteristics 
to helr> both the ship’s master 
and pilot. 

Those recommendations have 
still to be ratified by member 
states, but there is a belief in 
maritime circles that problems 
caused by inadequate man¬ 
oeuvrability may well soon 
result in such requirements 
being generally introduced. 

In Wallsend,. therefore, in an 
area which has long been t 
centre of British shipbuilding, 
and which has shared in its 
achievements in the j?ast, the 
groundwork is now fast being-. 
laid for developments which 
offer genuine hope for Britain: 

-in the future. 

Brazilian drive to exploit the 
Sao Paulo . is now. doing its best to raise has been a favourite refuge for 
TnWnnscewthHOmnefood productivity. It 'is' investing' speculators and the cost .has 
SmSotSi'^rbiSTtocreasa- heavily in research, through a soared far. above productivity; 

SJS nehvork.of Institutes Tbese are increases in recent-years. 
of*at least "working on the development of In force for.less than a.year. 

300,000 barrels.of oil a day from .W plant .strains and land use the new tax has already caused 

interest', is .being SHttSTS 
S9?.8W' shown in' tbe -diy; but poten- owners association, and various 

of -land, an area tbe -size of 

has been a favourite refuge for -for other economic necessities, 
speculators and the cost , has- cannot be resisted, despite the 
soared far. above productivity" political risk. 

A mrinber of companies1 fallen on hard |on* 

Ui - JOUU, ou «UC4l ^ r - * JL- L 

Bailed, cach.^r fram 

times and suffering from the impact of the At present, Brazil cultivates 

of takeover bids and in a number ot cases leaving 
contested ones. Today is the first closing laj-ge.^ope. for improvement 
date for Hanson Trust s £13m bid for Central Nevertheless, it increased 
Manufacturing & Trading, the lossmakicg farm output by virtually 10 per 
industrial holding group. Hanson already has cent last year, and there -was a 
13.3 per cent of CMT, but CMTis vigorously record grain harvest of. 51 mil- 
defending what it considers an opportunistic Bon tons. Some $7,000m is esti-. 

bid while Capanv the private investment SSifrfffi&SraTonfiS? 

«“P“y. Wat. ”P “19APer cent Stake 
in CMT and is against the bid. . products such as orange price, 

A rival bid could be on the way for Record m<q^|TW coffee, frozen chickens 
Ridgway, the lossmaking Sheffield- hand and tobacco ere included. 
tools company. Bahco of Sweden has already Brazil has also halved her. 
bid £4.1m cash and bought nearly ID. per food import bill from 1979’s 
cent in the market but Record Ridgway has S2,000m with 70 per cent of 
now received another approach which could ii^ns kst year repn- 

lead to an offer. . SSlfe M sti11 
Meanwhile^ tiie outcome of AAIFs agreed maihMaaB plans M 

65p share bid for Renvnck has been thrown g^Jf^eat on the d£ lands 
into doubt following heavy share buying ^ centre, which can be 
through stockbrokers A J. Bekhor on be- very productive for the three 
half of a number of mysterious investors years out of four when they are 
at prices up to '85p. Uto Bank of Zurich, not affected by drought, but 
it was revealed last week, held 22.5 per cent Brazil will probably remain a 
of Renwick on behalf of six "unrelated” importer, as it makes 
cHents and shortly after it was announced economic sense to grow 

that Kangra International Holdings, re- ot^rw^0£new 
gistered in Hongkong, held 14.97 per cent, iands,^ro wlffchtiSeft^flSSt 
It remains to be seen whether a counter- and a measure which often 
bidder emerges. Meanwhile the first closing exacerbates already severe ten- 
dare for AATFs bid is today. sions in the countryside, Brazil 

network.otmstantex inese-are increases m recenr-years. • ■ Brazil needs to plant about 
working on the development of In force for. less than a year, 4 million acres of new forest 
new plant .sprains and land use the new tax has already caused each year from now on, triple 
techniques. . ' ' - an outcry from such powerful • the present amount to meet the 

Particular interest, is .being bodies as the Amazonian land- demand for wood and charcoal 
shown in' tbe# dry; but poten-" owners association, and various for industry. About 5 million 
tially productive, lands of the .catdebreeders associations, one acres of "extra land has to be 
Cerrados of the -centre, .which, of -which has- said that-ir-will dfevofed ro saear cane each vear 
form a third Df Brazil, and tile fence the sale of land-:to- if thB alcohol to fuel 400,000 

: semi-arid north-east. . .. multinationals ” which is as new rars each year is to be 
■ -'But perhaps the most import-' emotive a criticism as one can. available. 
ant move of all -has been- a ose in Brazil. __ , _, .. 
nrnfound chanee in-the ohilo-' ' Mr Vatn^ linnue Huge new plantations of oil 
ant move of-all -has been; a ose in Brazil, 
profound, change in the philo-; ' Mr Yakota hopes that besides 
sophy of. taxing fanners. Xyro- forcing many farms to become 
gresrive-tax on-underused, land more productive; the new .tax 
has been introduced,’ devised will also force down .the price 
by the land reform and coloni- of land. 
zation agency, tncra. It will A side-effect of the tax 
increasingly penalize farmers ^ that jc do longer be 
who are not sufficiently sensible for farmers to clrnm 

=■ :3St55, t 

of land. WItn 
A side-effect of the tax BraziI P1®”* to increase total 

is that it will no longer be year>s 
*• - - $20,000m to $26,000m this year 

productive. , op their income tax returns 
In previous years w per cent that they are growing and earn- 

of Iacra’s tax revenue came ing less- than they actually.are. 
from smafli farms, because the if they do, they will be liable 
land on small farms tends to be for tbe new tax. 
more valuable than that of Serious farmers will not be 
larger onk. Now, however, 80 new measure and it 
per cent of Brazils four million ^ difficult to have much sym- 
fanners wiH not pay any caxst p-athy for the complaining land- 
all, while targe Jandbwners.who owners, some of whom claim 
dto not cultivate at least 10 per' that the tax bill has risen by 

and to maintain a 30 per cent 
increase for the foreseeable 
future, as one means of making 
inroads into the massive foreign; • 
debt or at least preventing sS 
from growing further. 

The population continues to 
grow and, as living standards 
rise, demand for food increases 
with it. With the fifth largest 
land mass in the world and one 
of the most favoured climatic* 
ally—up to" three crops can be' 
grown in some areas—Brazil has 
plenty of scope to increase food 
output. Last year’s 50 million 
tons of grain was a big step for¬ 
ward, but it still lags far behind 
the tonnages produced in the 
United States, Canada or even 
the USSR. 

Patrick Knight 

cent of their holdings w£H he1 
taxed in the first year" at 3.5 
per cent of ks value, then 
double that in- each succeeding 
year. 

Mr Paolo Yakota, tbe Incra 
not affected bv drought, but. president, says bluntly that tbe 
Brazil will probably remain a aim of the tax is to force 
wheat importer, as it makes -. speculative farmers to start 
more economic sense to grow farming their lands properly or 
other crops on its land. 

As well as incorporating hew 
lands, to which there fs a limit 
and a measure which often 
exacerbates already severe ten- 

tanning their lands properly or 
else to rent or sen mem to 
someone who will. 

iAs in most countries afflicted 
with very Ingh inflation—and 
Brazil's is now running at mote 

sions in the countryside, Brazil than 100 per cent a year—land 

Business Diary profile: Sir Hugh Fraser and Harrods 
On . Saturday morning- an 
apprehensive, staff will throw 
open the doors at Harrods to 
admit the hundreds of bargain 
hunters who have been queue¬ 
ing, some for days, for the 
annual sale. 

The. jostling and grabbing 
that will ensue at the" counters 
will be at odds with the serene 
image of this 'flagship of the 
House of Fraser group. Blit tbe 
scrum at Harrods may set the 
tone for the month for both 
HoF and itr' controversial 

■ chairman. Sir Hugh Frasec. 
After the sale. Sir Hugh will 

resume, the .chairmanship, of 
Harrods, a-post he- relinquished 
eight years ago beCause he”w5s' 
sick of -dividing bis time-'-be¬ 
tween London and .HoF .head¬ 
quarters io Scotland.. . 

Then there is to be an extra¬ 
ordinary general meeting, of. 
HoF, called by Tiny Rowland’s* 
Lonrho group- Lonrbo " which 
owns pearly a third • of HoF, 
disputes the wisdom of Sir 
Hugh’s proposal to sell and" 
lease back the D. H. Evans 
store in Oxford.Street. 

There remains also this ques¬ 
tion : is the real sale not at 
Harrods but of Harrods? A 
Lonrho bid. for HoF following 
the publication of the stares 
group’s 1980 results is the sub¬ 
ject of continuing speculation. 

Cynics say that in taking 
pver at Harrods while Lonrho 
is breathing down.' his and its 
neck, Sir - Hugh is tryi°8 10 
fake another' step away from 
the gossip columns and to 

• boost his credibility in' the 
'City. 

They said the same when the 
Hugh Fraser Trust, founded by 

father, rhe kte Lord Fraser 
Allander, bought the sacred 

ol lose from the -Argyll - 

estate “for the nation”. The 
price was £l-2m, and the trust 
endowed" £150,000 for the main¬ 
tenance of the island, now 
administered by ihe National 
Trust for Scotland. 

Sir Hugh said at the rime 
that the gift was as a memorial 
10 his father, though the pro¬ 
mpting of tbe forceful widow 
may have bad something to do 
with it 

Sir Hugh has led a much- 
publicized, and sometimes un¬ 

fortunate life, both private 
and public, since he inherited 
rhe family firm 15 years ago at 
the age of 29: 

There have been heavy 
losses at the gaming tables, 
once estimated at fl.Sm, two 
broken marriages.' and two 
years ago a woman friend was 
found dead in her fume-filled 
sports car oh Sir Hugh’s Loch 
Lomond estate. 

In 1976, tbe Stock Exchange 
criticized Sir Hiq;h for failure 

The scrum at Harrods: Sir Hugh. Fraser (right), soon to be 
chairman of Harrods once more, and (left) Tiny Rowland, clnef 
executive of Lonrho. 

to report Co Scottish & Univer¬ 
sal Investment Trust- (Saks), 
which be then chaired, transac¬ 
tions in rhe shares of that com¬ 
pany. He was inter fined £600 
both for this, and for failure 
to give a true and fair view of 
the Suits balance street for 
1975 in regard to an unsecured, 
loan of £4*2m to a property 
company. 

Cynics have an essential 
place in contemporary com¬ 
mentary but the trouble is that 
they seldom get the fell pic¬ 
ture. The fact is dhat k takes a 
man of conviction-and vigour, 
certainly valour: to behave as 
he has done. First, he has 
ousted as chairman Robert 
Midgley, a : man who is 
regarded not just in this 
country but (worldwide as a 
brilliant retailer. This ' takes 
baldness. Midgley lifted the 
profits "of Harrods from £S.6m 
to a record- -fTfoi during his 
period of control! 

What Sir Hugh can bring to 
Harrods, if he takes enough 
interest, will be a buccaneering 
spirit Certainly guts and imag¬ 
ination .will he needed to shake 
up retailing and steer it 
through the slump. 

Some years, ago Sir Hugh 
was approached by the three 
most powerful fashion journa¬ 
lists in the country-witb a plea 
that Harrods should-be host to 
British Fashion Week.- 

Think, they said, of all those 
visitors admiring your beauti 
ful store as they go 'up through 
it to die shows, or receptions 
or whatever -and coming back 
next day to bay. And think of 
the prestige you could gain 
from and the help, ytni could 
give to, titer fashion industry. 
Sir Hugh did think, and the 
ladies believe to tins day that 

if left to himself lie would 
-have seized a -marvellous entre^ 
preneurial chance to show off 
Harrods. But"it did not happen. 

With' Sir Hugh back m con¬ 
trol, it is a fair guess that 
Hansdsa will- .be as alive to 
international style. 
• “What you have 'to 
remember about the House of 
Fraser is that it is still a feu¬ 
dal business”, remarks an 
executive of nval - Debenhams. 
And anyone who has seen-the 
haadsoxbe laird of the group, 
followed at the statutory three 
paces behind (four, and < some¬ 
one will hip into the hierarchy 
ahead of you), fay a phalanx of 
pinstripe suited heavyweight 
executives cannot doubt either 
his power or ins charisma. Nor 
can there be any doubt about 
his ability in business, which 
far exceeds that of his oversha¬ 
dowing- late father. 

Scots are usually regarded as 
canny drapers rdtner than mer¬ 
chants of style or flair . or 
determination to give a shop a 
cast iron .identity- A little of 
everything for everyone Seems 
safest Also one senses the 
John Knox principle tint it is 
more, proper to purvey ball¬ 
bearings .chan caviar and Jean 
Muir.Sir Hugh .Fraser has none 
of those inhibitions.. - 

.Whac changes can we expea 
to see ? First the'long overdue 
extension of the Harrods name 
throughout (the world. If you 
can do. it with Gucci and Pucci 
and Kentucky -Fried Chicken 
you can do it with 0he of the 
other most famous: names in 
the world. Thirty two *** bouti¬ 
ques” are envisaged < wbich 
will propagate above, all. Bri¬ 
tishness aha bestness. 

Fmde&ce Giymi 

1,000 per cent this year. Any 
investment can be set off 
against the tax and even the in¬ 
tention of investing within tbe . 
next three years can get it • 
reduced. A flurry of projects 
has been presented to Incra. 

Criticized by many for being 
far (no weak, in particular 
because even now only 10 per 
cent of the area of tbe largest 
farms needs to be cultivated to ■ 
avoid the levy, the new tax is 
probably about as far as this 
government dares go. It relies • 
largely for its majority' on-the 
votes of large rural"landowners 
and tbe workers they ran per- , 
suade to vote the way they 
want 

It cannot afford to alienate 
this soup too mnch. On the ; 
other hand, the need to grow Cutting sugar cane in Brazil: the food import bill has been halved 
more food, and ose more land . since 1979. 

Change of Address 

Three companies in the Ultramar Group are now 
based at the following address (having moved from, 

2 Broad Street Place, London EC2M 7EP): 

‘ Morgan House, 
1 Angel Court, London EC2R 7AU 

Tel: 01-726 4545 

Ultramar 
Company Limited 
Telex: 585444 

Ultramar I 

Ultramar 
Exploration Limited 

Ultramar 
North Sea Limited 
Telex: 8954630 

U
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Mallinson approves takeover 
By Peter Wilson-Smith 

- Timber group Mailinson- 
Denny and its financial advisers 
Klein wort, Benson are now tel¬ 
ling shareholders to accept the 
£61.4m takeover offer from 
Brooke Bond Liebig, announced 
last month. 

Writing to shareholders in 
Brooke Bond’s formal offer 
document, MalKnson -Denny’s 
chairman. Lord. Limerick, 
said: “In present economic cir-. 
cuinstances, with trading condi¬ 
tions likely to remain difficult 
for some time, your board 

recognizes the attractions of in the market and in a much- 
BBL^offers^MalBnsoo-Denny criticized- “dawn raid" last 

Bond’s bid" has bren 
that Mal^won-Denoy will, be criticized for lacking logw^ but 

developed as a separate entity, 
the board is recommending the 
offer. 

Difficult conditions in. the 
highly cyclical timber business 
led to a 37 per cent drop in 
Mb Hinson’s pretax profits to 
£3.1m in the first half of 1980. 
Mallinson is also in a weak 
position to defend itself because 
Brooke Bond already owns 28.6 
per cent of the equity, bought 

TENDERS MUST BE LODGED NOT LATER THAN 10.00 V^NMDAY. 

7TH JANUARY 1981 AT THE RANK OF ENG^°- TUESDAY 
STREET. LONDON EC4M 9AA OR NOT LATER THAN S.oO R-M. ON™JESDAY. 
t*TH JANUARY 1981 AT ANY OF THE BRANCHESCH-TOE BANKOF EMGUUTO 

OR AT THE GLASGOW AGENCY OF THE BANK OF ENG LAND. TEN DERS MUST 

BE IN SEALED ENVELOPES MARKED •* EXCHEQUER TENDER e . 

ISSUE OF £1,100,000,000 

12f per cent Exchequer 
Stock, 1999 

MINIMUM TENDER PRICE £89,75 PER CENT 

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS 

Deposit with tender 
On Frida7. 6Ui Feta-nary 19HI 
On Friday. GUi March 19S1 

£20.00 per com 

CSO.QO per com 
Balance of purchase mane; 

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 
26TH MARCH AND 26TH SEPTEMBER 

This Sleek is an investment falling trithin Part II of the First Schedule to 
the Trustee Investments Act 1961. Application has been made to the Council 
of The Stock Exchange for the Stock to be admitted to the O/Jiaal Liu, 

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND aroauttortaad 
10 receive tenders for £1.000.000.000 of Uic above San*: Uie balance of 
ClOO.OOO.000 has Men reserved for Uia National Debt Commissioners for public 
fluids under liiotr management. 

The principal or and Inloreat on Uie'Slack will be a chaiso on UieN.tJona! Loans 
Fund, wttfi recourse to Lhe Consolidated Fund or Uie UnUrd Kingdom, 

The Stock will be repaid at par on S6lh March 1939. 

Thi* Block will be rvolaiered at the Bank of England or at the Bank of Ireland. 
Belfast, and will be Iransforabie. In multiples or one new Benny, bv lnstramanl 
In writing In accordance with the Stack Transfer Act J9&i. Transfers will be 
free or stamp duty. 

Interest will be payable half-yearly on 2Sih March and 26ih September. Income 
tax will be deducted from payments of more lhan to per annum, uileresi warrants 
win be transmitted by post, the first payment will be due on 26th Sepicmber 
1981 at the rale of £7.8059 per £100 of the Stock. 

Tenders most be lodged not taler than 10.00 a m. on Wednesday. 7lh January 
1981 at the Bank ~ 
not IbIot than 3 
of Uia Bank of ' 
lander muet be .— ---— - -- — - . ,. — . 
which landers will not be accepted, is E89.7S per cant. Tendon must bo made 
at the minimum -price or at higher prices which are multiple* of 2Bp. Tenders 
lodged without a price being staled will ba deemed to have been made at the 
minimum price. 

A separate cheque representing q deposit of £20.00 per cant Of the NOMINAL 
amount tendered for must accompany each lander; cheques mun be drawn an a 
bank In. and ba payable In, the United Kingdom, tha Chennai islands or the 
Isle of Man. Tenders must he In sealed envelopes marked " Eachequer Tender - 

Tender* moat be for ■ minimum of £100 Stock and for multiples of Stock as 
follows s— 

Amount or Stack tendered Tor 
£100—£1.000 
£1 .OOO-£2,000 
£3,000—£10,000 
£10,000—£30,000 
£50,000 or greater 

Multiple 

£100 
£SOO 

£1.000 
£5,000 
£25.000 

Her Majesty's Treasury reserve tho light to relect any tender or to allot a less 
amount than that tendered for. If ttndi»rsu ascribed. the Slock wiu be allotted 
at the minimum price, the balance of Slock not tendered Tor being allotted at 
the minim tun tirlco la the Governor and Company or the Sank of England. Issue 
Deportment. If oversubscribed, all altolmnnui will be made at uie lowest price 
at which any tender Is accepted 'the allotment prlcoi. aad traders accepted' 
at prices above the allotment price will be allotted In mil. 

letters or allotment In respect of Stack aDoUed. being the only form In which 
the Stock may be transferred prior to registration, will be despatched by past at 
the risk of uie tenderer, but the despatch of any letter of allotment, and any 
refund of the balance of Uie amount paid as deposit, may at the discretion or 
the Bank of England bo withhold mull the tenderer'* cheque has boon paid. 
Tn the ovont or such withholding. the tenderer will be notified by letter by the 
Bank of England or the acceptance ot his tender and of the amount nf . stock 
allocated to him, sublcct In each case la payment of his cheque, box such 
notification will confer no right on the tenderer tn transfer Uia Stock so 
allocated. 

No j'UotmrrU will me made for » less amount than £100 Slock. In the event of 
partial allotment, the balance of tho amount paid as deposit wiu. when rerundod.' 
b- remitted by cheque despatched by poet at the risk of the tenderer; If no. 
allotment Is made the amount paid as deposit WIU be returned likewise. Payment 
In mil may be made at any Owe after alio imam but no discount will be allowed 
on such payment. Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per annum over the Bank or 

* Minimum Leu ding Rote on a day-to-day basis may be charged on any 
overduo amount which may be accepted. Default ut due payment of any atnootu 
In respect, of the Stock will render tho • allotment of such Slock liable-to cancel¬ 
lation and any amount previously paid liable to forfeiture. 

nf "Hetmcnt.may, be split into denominations of mulliplaa of £100 on 
written request received by the Bank of England. Now Issues.- wailing Street. 
London. EC4M 9AA. or by any or the Branches or the Bank of England, on 

”21 *£?« March 1981. Such requests must be signed and 
“** . docpmpaaled by the letters of allotment ibut a letter cannot be-split 
any Instalment payment Is overdue). 

i£SES.■2uRF2!,.,H_n,-n*L surrendered for registration, accompanied by a 
com plated registration, form., when the balance Of the purchase money Is -paid, 
unless payment In fun has ocon made before the due dale, in which case they 
must be surrendered for registration not later than fith March 1981. * 

W Jfte close of business on 3*th August 1981. Stock issued in accordance 
this prospectus will be known as 12*. per cent Exchequer Stock 1999 " B 

26U| September 1981 will bo paid separately on holdings 
2LHle 5*b,.aiIS *3.- per com Exchequer Stock 1999 and on holding? of •* B •• 
EfTLJJi' at.Afc° S!?** ,°r business on 2-1 Ui August 1981: consequently. Iniomt- 
mandates authorities for Income tax exemption and other notifications recorded 
1",^^ f“iU"J,SKl1 WUI not bo rpolled IO ihc payment of 
interest due on 2bth September 19B1 on holdings or *' B " Stock. 

*!or jjMgmcnl at the Bank of England of transfers for iwglar&tlan 
Auguw 1981. After this date. Tor purposes of 

SJUPS^FJrhiifn«- dt™-fcSToaoWlcL.n0,.J* dl4tl"iwll3f;«< from »1H C1ri*Unn 12'. 
iQRiCBtU»1299- fram_lhJe Of bUAInoM on 25lh Augosi 
1981. the B Stock will be amalgamated With the existing Stock. 

lhl» may bn obtained at the Bank of 
Walling Struct. London EC4M 9AA. or at any of tha 

fSnfSa? ?.r Sm}1 Eavntosjxl. or at Uie Glasgow Agents ot. the Bank of 
9BX*nar Mnliilf. B*nr-«°r P0* 13■ OoncflaH- P&Ct). Beirut. BT1 

Mullens & Co.. lo Moorgate. London, ECCR 6AN; or al any of I Lee 
of The Stock Exchange In Uie United Kingdom. 

BANK OF ENGLAND 

LONDON 

2nd January 1981. 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

TENDER FORM 
Too*. lodgod not later than 10.00 a.m. on Wednesday. 7lh January 
Drtmt'tatnr'th^iTi Sn ®’an _N B%'1 Waiting Street. London ecom saa 
Jt 2P* 2,3,| F-!11- Tuesday, 6Ui January 1981 at soy or the Branches 
TradS. m2-hi. m ^ **. u" G'"*"" Agency of tha Bait Trf E?g"SS! 
Tenders must be In Moled envelopes marked " Exchequer Tsnder ' 

ISSUE OF £1,100,000,000 

121 per cent Exchequer Stock, 1999 

MINIMUM TENDER PRICE E89.75 PER CENT 

‘KTTHE governor and iS6m^AJny Uh‘ tHE OAtiii T|T*E^IjLanO- 

Jamii^iTOin^r0l!U^^ce *r-th thP wm 01 u,e P«»P««s dated 2nd 

and h»'"» ■ "-"Umum of £1 DO 

Amount of Slack tendered [or 

£100—£1,000 
£1,000—E3. OOO 
£3.000—£10.000 
£10.«K>-£».000 
£50.000 or greater 

Multiple 
£100 
£SOO 
£1.000 
£5.000 
£25,000 

1. NOMINAL 
AMOUNT OF STOCK 

^^‘ununR?11 enclosed, being £20.00 par 
j£ .■mount of Stock tendered for 

(shown In Box 1 above): 

BiuwIhJ’iS Pdr £100 Stack, being a 
SrtS^f raafrsJl "Bl to“ n'lnlmum lender 

£ 

a. AMOUNT OP 
DEPOSIT ra« 

£ 

3. TENDER PRICE rtu 

£ : 

sysfM « « as 
Messrs£2 S1S?a £ KM 
.............. January 1 qai 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

SIGNATURE.... 
of. Or on behalf of. lendvrer 

MR -’MRS 
MISS 

FORENAMEiS 1 IN FULL SURNAME 

FULL POSTAL 

ADDRESS — 

POST TOWN COUNTY j POSTCODE 

r - 

a A manic cheque mast aceemnany each 
tender. Chequns should be made paysBip 
lo Bank of EnaMnd " and crossed 
V Exchequer Slock ". Cheques must be 
drawn on a bank in. and be payable In. 
the United Kingdom, the Channel Islands 
or the Isle or .Man. 

b The price tendered miut be a multiple 
of S5p and not less than the minimum 
lender price. If no pnor is stated, this 
louder will be deemed lo have been made 
at the minimum tender price. Eacb leader 
must be for one amount and at one price. 

Mr. Peter. Sawdy, .depiity chair¬ 
man, said the .skills needed, in 
both businesses were similar 
and Brooke Bond would develop 
timber as a “third,leg" and 
this could mean .-further 
acquisitions. 
“The bid is worth SOp cash for 

each Mallinson ordinary or 82p 
in a mixture of cash and shares 
with Brooke Bond shares - at 
46ip. 

New Life 
Business 

The London Life .Association 
announces that in 1980 new annual 
premiums rose by 25 per cent 
to £7.44m, compared with £5.97m 
lu 1979. Single premiums at 
£4,26m were up by 29 per cent 
on tbe 1979 figure of O.30m. 
Considerations for immediate 
anuuities showed a slight decline 
at £2.07m from £2.11m. Total 
new premiums for the group, 
including linked assurance and 
managed fund subsidiaries, rose 
by 15 per cent to £14.60m, as 
against £12.73m In 1979. 
Scottish Provident: Despite con¬ 
ditions for new business being 
tougher in 1980 than in any other 
year since the war, Scottish 
Provident produced new annual 
premiums 3 per cent higher than 
in 1979. New net premium 
income : Annual-—ordinary busi¬ 
ness. £5.52m (£5.94m). Scheme 
business. £9.67m (£8.S0m). Single, 
£5.62m (£7.61m). Net new sums 
assured, £581m (£536m). Net new 
annuities, £46m (£39m). 
Record bonuses by Scottish 
Widows: Scottish Widows’ Fund 
and Life Assurance Society has 
once again declared record 
reversionary bonuses for the three 
years 1978-1980 on its with-profits 
ordinary policies and- its pensions 
policies in force at 1st January, 
1981. Further, the high ’return 
on Investment income over the 
three years has resulted la a 
special bonus In addition to an 
increase over the rate declared at 
tbe last triennial investigation. 

Rivals’ 
price cuts 
slow John 
Williams 
By Our Financial Staff 

John Williams of Cardiff, the 
steel stockholder and iron 
founder, has had a tough start 
to 1980-81. The foundry has 
been working short-time since 
September and there is no sign 
of an early return to full pro¬ 
duction. 

The benefits of the £3m 
foundry modernization pro¬ 
gramme were' the main reason 
for the recovery in group pre¬ 
tax profits from £256,000 to 
£666,000 in the last year to Sep¬ 
tember 30, offsetting the down¬ 
turn from steel services where 
lower national steel consump¬ 
tion reduced sales. 

However, orders for the 
foundry fell off sharply towards 
the end of the year because of 
the recession in the commer¬ 
cial vehicle, agricultural and 
diesel engine markets. 

Mr Harold Williams, the 
chairman, says in the annual 
report: “The first two months 
of the new financial year have 
been very tough from a trading 
point of view and we have ex¬ 
perienced some ridiculous 
price-cutting by both overseas 
and home competitors". 

He says the continuing 
troubled state of the economy 
is. almost certain to hit the 
group's performance further in 
the months ahead and unless 
tbe level of orders received by 
customers upon whom the group 
depends improves, John Wil¬ 
liams faces “a very difficult 
year 

A £925,000 surplus thrown up 
by property revaluations has 
strengthened the balance sheet 
and shareholders' funds of 
£7.8ni compare with net bor¬ 
rowings of £3.1m at tbe year 
end. However, income gearing 
is more of a problem. Interest 
charges, up by 78 per cent to 
£710,000, were over half of trad¬ 
ing profit last year. 

The Glasgow-based Howden 
Group, manufacturers of air, 
aas and fluid handling equip¬ 
ment, is one of the benefic¬ 
iaries of the contracts awarded 
last week for work at the two 
new nuclear power stations lo 
be built at Heysham and East 
Lothian. ... 

Howden. wmch reports its 

This week 

Group turnover up 16 pc 
at Nationale Nederlanden 

Nationale Nederlanden, the 
Dutch insurance group, said its 
total turnover in 1980 rose by 
about IE per cent to about FI 
8,000m f£l,6Q0m), compared 
with a 17 per cent rise in turn¬ 
over in 1979. 
- The group said that partly 
because of the favourable rates 
of foreign currencies, the con¬ 
tribution of international busi¬ 
ness to total premium income 
in 1980 rose to' an estimated 90. 
per cent-from 44.5 per'cent in. 
1979. 

International 

Rationale Nederlanden said it 
expects the increase in its net 
profit for 1980 “to at least 
keep pace with the increase in 
total revenue ", ' 

In 1979, the group reported a 
net profit of FI 301 An on total 
revenues of FI.6,900m. 

Record year for Damson 
Damson Oil Corporation, was a principal factor affect- 

which recently acquired a list- ing earnings. He said the in- 
ing on the London Stock'Ex- crease-was primarily due to 
change, announced record earn- higher prices received for oil 
ihgs of -$3-6m (£L51m) for the and gas and increased levels of 
year to September 30. production. 

Earnings a share from con- ^be company's proved re¬ 
turning operations were 41_ c . 
cents compared with 9 cents serves at September 30 ware 
in 1979. Total revenues, from 90-4 bn cubic feet of gas, an 
continuing ■ operations, were increase of 31 per cent from 
$27.4m, an increase of 58 per September.- 30, 1979 and 32m 
cent.' . ■ • barrels of oij, an increase of 

Mr Barrie M. Damson, presd- 20 per cent over last year. Dam- 
dent ■ and chairman, said that son. sold all of its Canadian 
an increase in sales to 521.7m reserves during the year. 

Recession hits Borregaard 

for the interim figures which 
are out on Wednesday. In the 
last year to March, E.R.F. saw 
a 28.8 per cent rise to £4-30m 
profits but the groiro has found 
trading conditions hard in the 
last months. 
- On the economic front, tbe 
mam publications include the 
United Kingdom’s official 

With the recession already 
hitting the European paper 
market, iz wiii shortly be facing 

uunvitiii _ _ . United^States competition and. 
interim figures to October ro- ECC wIU havi a reduced J^rlmt reserves, and the capita] issues 
morrow, is to set the gas soare. Ia th y ea^E „C saw and redemptions for December 
circulator contract Jrom fhe some ojO e. j.s 1L000 work- which-are released today. The 
Central Electricity Generating iorce leave tnrougfa early retire- “ * 
Board and this will boost trad- metits, and this policy will 
ing in the coming months, continue this year. 
Details of the value of the “*Tbe exceptional costs of in- 
order have vet to be released, tegraring British Relay Wireless 
For the Iasi six months, how¬ 
ever, analysts are only looking 
for similar figures to last 
year’s half wav results of £3m. 
For the full year, forecasts 
are more optimistic with 
profits of £Sm expected against 
£7.5m last vear. The gross divi¬ 
dend for the year is expected 
to be 551p against 4.14p. The 
group has strong work loads 
lined up in Canada,. South 
Africa, Australia and in the 
home market. 

The week opens on a quiet 
note with results today from 
Westminster property and TSB 
Gilt Fund. The effects of 
recession are likely to hit most 
results. English China Clays 
(ECO, reporting on Thursday, 
will be showing tbe effects of 
tbe squeeze on American im¬ 
ports from the European paper 
market where the company is 
the main supplier. 

Forecasts made earlier in 
the year for profits of £40m 
have been revised with dcc- 

Lord A b ere on way, chairman of 
English China Clays. 

with Electronic Rentals'is be¬ 
lieved to have once again 
depressed tbe results for the 

wholesale price index and the 
monthly statement from the 
London clearing banks is 
expected tomorrow, together 
with the United Kingdom’s 
banks* eligible liabilities, 
reserve assets, reserve ratios 
and special deposits. On Wed¬ 
nesday, the latest unemploy¬ 
ment and unfilled vacancies for 
November is. published with 
figures for employment in the 

' production industries and over¬ 
time and short-time worldng in 
manufacturing industries for 
October. 

Figures for stoppages of 
work doe to industrial disputes, 
and advance energy statistics, 
both, for November, and pro¬ 
visional results of vehicle pro¬ 
duction in December are also 
due towards the end oE the 
week: 
TODAY: Interims — British 
cinematograph Theatres, and 
Stavert -Zigomala. Final 
Heavitree Brewery, TSB Gilt 
Fund, and Westminster Prop¬ 
erty. 
TOMORROW: Interims—Brown 
& Tawse, Halm a, and Howden 
Group. Finals—AG Barr and 

Jared profits now estimated at first sir mjnths to September. Winterbottom Trust. 
r-ii- *%- wr.'.rn pplp^qpri nn Thnrc_ -_ 
£ 35.9m. 

After inrerim results of 
£19.06m, the full-year figures 
to September are expected to 
be disappointing. For the first 
time in seven years ECC is ncr 
expected to record a 30 tn 100 
per cent increase in the second 
half over the first. Tradition¬ 
ally, due to tbe seasonality of 
work in the building, Quarrying 
and clay divisions, ECC has 
seen profits nearly double in 
the second half. Tne downturn 
is due to several factors. The 
most important is that the 
Americans almost stopped 
importing from Europe in the 
summer and have recently in¬ 
stalled equipment to increase 
home capacity by some 30 to 50 
per cent. 

wnich are refessed on Thurs¬ 
day. Profits cf E6m are forecast 
with a full-year figure of £14m 
expected gainst the £12J2m 
recorded in the las: year to 
March. 

1VEDNESDAY: Interims—A its a 
Investment Trust, ERF (Hold¬ 
ings), Hollas Group. Investment 
Co, and Technology Investment 
Trust. Finals—Bakers House- 

pecrea for the foil year, but 
there is no forecast for the 
interim dividend. Granada is 
said to have done best in the 
sector. 
- Other results' this" week are 

, from H. Samuel, John Wadding- 
ton, which recently sold its 
Valentine subsidiary to Hall¬ 
mark of rhe US, and the heavy 
vehicle and fire appliance 
manufacturer, E.R.F. - • 

Forecasts for E.R.F. for the 
full year point to' profits of 
£1.5m but do not give estimates 

dale & Co and North Midland 
Construction (amended). 
THURSDAY: Interims—Peter 
Black, Electronic Rentals, RFD 
Group, H. Samuel. Stead and 
Simpson, and John Waddington. 
Finals—Birmingham Pallet 
Group, English China Clays, 
First National Finance, Pleasu- 
rama. and Sidlaw Industries. 
FRIDAY: Interims—City of 
London Brewery and. Invest¬ 
ment Trust and Raybeck. 
Finals—Robert H-. Lowe. 

Margareta Pagano 

• Like all .respectable profes- pahies. v.here -people lacking 
sional bodies, the Society of . investment experience. some- 
investment Analysts has an 'times eiid'up running-.them.' 

Borregaard. the Norwegian 
group; says its 1981 results are 
expected to be adversely 
affected in some sectors by tbe 
international recession ' and 
higher domestic costs. 

It said 1980's results, before 
year-end appropriations and 
taxes, should equal the previous 

Ampco-Pittsburgh bid': 
_ Ampco-Pittsburgh Corpora-, 

tion said its. Ampco-Pittsburg 
Securities -II Corporation sub¬ 
sidiary plans to offer $25 a 
share for Buffalo Forge com¬ 
mon shares. 

Ampco-Pittsburgh said the 
offer would not be conditional 
on any minimum number of 
shares being tendered. Ampco- 
Pittsburgh owns 72,400 Buffalo 
Forge shares, about 3.4 per¬ 
cent of those outstanding, it 
added. 

year's 130.8m. crowns (about 
£10m). Gross sales are also;ex¬ 
pected to be unchanged-at about 
3,300m crowns. 

Investment in 1980 was about 
200m crowns, up by 60m frojen 
1979, and the company said it 
expected, a further increase in 
1981. 

Palmco Holdings 
' Palmco Holdings of Penang' 
a palm-oil t processor -and 
property developer, plans to 
offer 19.35m snares to the 
public in order to become the 
newest company listed on the 
Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange. 

The Asian Wall Street 
Journal notes that Palmco, will 
reserve 35 per cent of the issue, 
or about 6.8m shares, for insti¬ 
tutions controlled by Bumi- 
putras, Malaysia's, native races.. 

annual dinner at a smart West 
End hotel, not to mention a 
regular golf outing when ana* 
lysts can cast p '/e ratios ind- 
SSAP16 to. the winds to com¬ 
pete for the Chairman’s Tro- 
pfay.' 

But, more seriously, the 
society exists to maintain and 
improve standards of invest¬ 
ment analysis and decision 
making and to represent a 
growing membership. This 
passed 1,500 in' 1973 and has 
since grown to over 1,800, 
drawn mainly from the invest: 
ment community and in par¬ 
ticular from those involved in 

In its drive for . increasing 
professionalism the' society has 
now introduced examinations 
for hew entrants as a condition . 

Briefing 

which -made • insider dealing a 
criminal - offence, raises, a 
particular difficulty for invest¬ 
ment analysts, because of the 
nature of their profession. 

There is srifl ‘much uncer¬ 
tainty -about how they are 

-likely to be affected,-especially 
• as. it is not yet clear exactly 
■ how the -corns will interpret 

the Acti The society has been 
drawing up guidelines Intended 

f.to help both analysts and their 
Contact* in' rAmnanis, in 'Inw of full membership. Those who. c<ipt?cts in companies in‘inter- 

pass earn an ASIA after their -£reun.§ £ct and seeing 
name, while those who aspire »t ml. affect- their work, 
to fello.\-ship and take the dip- .One of the;original purposes 
loma exam are rewarded with, of the society was to strengtb- 
FSIA,- ■ 1 • en- Enks between companies" 

____ „„ Passing the exam gives a “e V,ity. Accordingly, it 
analysis and portfolio manage- qualification that the Society ™®eongs between 
meat. reckons employers will come its^ members. It | 

It has members in all rhe 'mcreasingly to ’ xecognize meetings in its last^ 
principal investment institu- because ir provides evidence of yea^ devoted to industrial corn- 
dons, independent fund man a- a grounding in the fundamen- ^u H more on broader 
gement companies and Stock tak of investment analysis and .lssoes. • 
Exchange Firms. The potential portfolio management. Even , ,.vf -^-memt>*r ^ Consul- 
membership hi .this country is f°r. £be experienced investment' - jTup t*1®. Accounting 
put at 3,000. ■ managers in large institutions, Committee, / the 

Although in its early days— the society feels there-can. be society; is also involved m the 
it was founded in 1955—the advantages in being "able to ' ° j accounting 
Society may have operated show some formal qualifies-- J?5“af“sfcl.aa.d goes us. own 
more like a club than a profes- dons in an age demanding in-. 1'^.°“ unport these have 
sional body, the emphasis now . creasing accountability,. 1 r*r-rs- ' 
is decideIy on tha latter. because it at Jeast-'demonstrat-.- eatilings Tier 

Mr Dh.vid Damant, chairman es that the investment, manager. „ instance, which has 
since November and formerly 1S more than an * inspired pro~lem ever since im- 
president- of the European • guesser. arrived, has 
Federation of Financial Ana- As part of.tha' move' toward*.' 
lysts Societies, cites the growth greeter prof ess id nfilsm’ / the 
of managed money as the main society has . also instituted, . CoSSiieJriv^ 
reason for this. Ours, he points after discussion witb'^members,' fceen^worldnc on 
out, “is one of the few douu- a code of conduct that SSiSriS nfcnSl 
tries in the world with such an ' members will be expected to reduce 
efficient w|v of collecting follow and their employers to tffe on 
Jr«,5e.PIl« of money together” recognize. Besides setting down ,The al™ 1 
It is crucial, says Mr Damant, standards of 'behaviour, • .the itsetf w1£^ tSine ?o 
that this money is profes- society intends the'code to be ““prove 
sionally managed. a form -of ■ proteSon for uJ°™:aUon 
. Mr Damant is careful not to members. It will bebacked up JL 
impugn the professionalism, of by hn investigating committee Sme for -IttPISiiSS?- 
die big City institutions and to look into cOmpltints against will «?P^es’ 
funds. Rather the problem lies ' members of the soS^nd a hoaCC°Tdl?E 
with, local authority superan- disciplinary cinunSS . with - P ^ “** ** 
ouan on .funds and the pension ibe power to impose penalties.' _ 
funds of small industrial com- The 1980'- Companies" Act/ Peter WlJsOn-Smith 

Pessimistic 
forecast by 
Capel-Cure 
Myers 

Capel-Cure Myers has been 
indulging in the seasonal past¬ 
time of forecasting in “ Econ¬ 
omic Outlook 1980-82 ”, 

Unsurprisingly the conclu¬ 
sions are well on the pessimis¬ 
tic side, with the gross domestic 
product expected to have fallen 
3.2 per cent last year and an¬ 
other 1.5 per cent this year. 
Consumer spending is seen as 
likely to fall by 1 per cent 

Brokers’ views 

in the first half, and to be flat 
in the second, while inflation 
will be down to around 10 per 
cent at the year end. 

Unemployment is expected to 
average 2.7m for 1981 with 3m 
expected to be reached by 1982. 

But for the stock market the 
most optimistic forecast is that 
pretax profits, having been flat 
in 1980, should “rise signi¬ 
ficantly ” in 1981. 

Turning to the more basic 
fare of company analysis, 
Glasgow . broker Campbell 
Neill & Co has been looking at 
Dawson International, the tex¬ 
tile group. 

The'first point is that Dawson 
is seen as no ordinarv textile 
company. For one thing, its 
turnover and profits were 10 
per cent ahead at the interim 
stage after pretax profits had 
also increased in the last full 
year from £169m to £18.2m. 

Campbell Neill expects that 
figure to increase to £20m this 
year. Gross dividends are fore¬ 
cast to rise from 1097p to 
lL25p. 

So, in spite of the recent 
strength oE the shares, they are 
still rated a buy. 

Mr Robert Carpenter at 
Montagu Lnebl Stanley hm 
been looking at Warren Plant¬ 
ation Holdings. He forecast? 
pretax profits falling frorr 
£6.8m in 1979 to £5.2m in 1980 
and £4.3 in 1981. 

Nevertheless, he regards thi 
shares as attractive on asse 
grounds — the book net asse 
value is 206p against the prici 
of 175p on which Mr Carpentet 
bases his calculations^ 

After its £2.9m rights issui 
the company will have no ne 
borrowings and be expects thi- 
fi nan rial strength to be in 
creasingly recognized with th> 
possibility of takeover interest 

Hanson Trust, currently fight¬ 
ing for Central Manufacturin. 
and Trading, has been studie- 
by Grenfell and Colegrave, wh 
rate it a buy. 

Grenfell forecasts preta 
profits of £45m, against £39.1r 
last time, to give earnings 
share of 26p against 23.2p. 

• J;' M. Finn and Co has pre 
duced a. massive tome covei 
ing 187 engineering companie 
with capitalizations over £2ir 
which, uses a unique assessmer, 
system. The same system wa 
used in a previous circular puf 
fished last March called “ Eng 
neering Shares: A Strategy £0 
Switching” and the buy pon 
folio resulting from thar circi 
Jar rose by 39-3 per cent u 
to November. 

Encouraged by that success 
Finn has applied the method i. 
“ Engineering • Shares : Tim 
for Action.”. The. system is t 
vet each company using certaii 
criteria and awarding point:. 
The criteria are split into fou 
share ratings and five 01 

fundamentals” such as incorn< 
gearing and product rating. Tb> 
maximum possible score is 521 

The . highest score overall 
combining fundamental am 
share ratings, is Greenbank witi 
46J followed by Desoutter 
Rotork and Drake & Scull 
Hawker SiddeJey is joint cwelftt 
with a score of 38 while GKb 
Is joint thirtieth with a score 
of 29{. Ai the very bottom ol 
the list with 5 points is W. E 
Norton. 

Bryan Appleyard 

Singapore 
venture for 
Midland 
By Our Financial-Staff 

Midland Bank and its 
merchant banking subsidiary, 
Samuel Montagu, are increasing 
their exposure in the Far East 
with the formation of a joint 
venture merchant bank in Singa¬ 
pore. 

The bank, for which approval 
has been received in principle 
from the Monetary Authority 

Singapore, will be called 
Midland Montagu Asia Ltd. The 
new bank's activities will in¬ 
clude bullion dealing. Eurocur¬ 
rency lending, project finance 
and cbtporate finance advisory 
services. It will also underwrite 
issues in the Asia dollar capital 
markets. 

Both Midland Bank and 
Samuel Montagu already have 
a number of interests in the Far 
East. Last June. _ Samuel 
Montagu set up a subsidiary to 
deal in bullion and precious 
metals and it has stakes in two 
merchant banks, Capel Court 
Corporation in Australia and 
Korea Kuwait Banking Corpor¬ 
ation in Seoul. In Singapore it 
has a fund management joint 
venture with Overseas Union 
Bank. 

'Midland Bank’s interests in 
Singaoore include London 
American Finance Corporation, 
Thomas Cook. European Asian 
Bank- and Forward Overseas 
.Credit, 

Business appointments 

Fisons-Boots group chief named 
Mr Terry James has been 

appointed- chairman of FBC, The 
new Fisa ns and Roots Company's 
joint agrocbemical trading ven¬ 
ture. Mr Jan Kent has become 
managing -director. Other direc¬ 
tors are : Dr Roger Corbett, Mr 
Terry Coslett, Mr Denis Higgons, 
Mr Bob Love and Dr Mike Smith. 

Mr V. P. Fleming Is now chair¬ 
man of Technology Investment 
Trust. He succeeds Mr W. R. 
Merton, who has retired as chair¬ 
man and as a director. Lord Mark 
Fitzalau Howard Is made a direc¬ 
tor. 

SJr Francis Tombs is now a non¬ 
executive director of Howden 
Group-. 

Mr Howard F. Elkins Is now an 
additional director of Holt Lloyd 
International. 

Mr R. M. 11. Hesc]tine has been 
made an additional director of 
Croda International. 

Mr G. A. Schunnan (Chevron 
Petroleum (UK) has been elected 
as president of the UK Onshore 
Operators Association fUKOOA) 
for 1951. Other executive officers 
are: vice-president. England, Mr 
W. L. Kinney (Marathon Oil UF) ; 
nee*president, Scotland, Mr J. D. 
Ratcliffe (Occidental of Britain 
Inc) : honorary treasury. Mr J. E. 
Teddtic (Monsanto OH Company 
of the UK Inc) ; and honorary 
secretary. Mr j. s. Tonninrs 
(Shell UK Exploration and Fru- 
duction). 

Mr E. C. Meade becomes deputy 
senior partner ot DeJoltte Haskhu 
& Sells, UK, He will succeed Mr 
David Rae-Smfth, the present 
senior partner, in May 1982. 

Mr Stanley R. Harding and 'Mr 
A. J. C. Smith have been made 

directors of the Crusader Insur¬ 
ance Company. Mr Myron Du Rain 
has resigned as a director. 

Mr Philip Cockroft becomes a 
regional director or the Yorkshire 
and Humberside .regional board 
of Lloyds ;Bauk. ■ 

* H- Pa2ne Mr 
J. N. W. Wooderson arc now 
directors of Willis. ■ Faber & 
Dumas. Mr R. B. Mills has retired 
as managing director of Willis 
Faber. (Underwriting Manage¬ 
ment) and is succeeded by Mr 
A. R. P. Elliot, who is also 
general manager of Sovereign 
Marina & General Insurance Com¬ 
pany. Mr Mills will; remain as a 
director of WDIls Faber (Under- 
wrldog Management) and or 
Sovereign, and will also continue 
as a director of Storebrand - Insur¬ 
ance. Company (UK) and of 
i led ding roa Insurance (UK). Mr 
L J. Ball Is made a director of 
Willis Faber (Underwriting Man¬ 
agement) and of Sovereign. New 
executive directors of Willis 
Faber & Dumas are: Mr D. J. 
Coat«, Mr E. J. S. .Garrett, Mr 
J. P- Grose, Mr S.. J. Nunn, Mr 
A. J- Peacock, Mr J. M. Pelly 
and' Mr P. -Weuham.' New execu¬ 
tive directors of Willis Taber & 
DumaJ are : Mr R. B. Arbuthnoi, 
Mr D. G. Cole and Mr R. B: 
Guthrie. Mr D. J. Laker and Mr 
P- D. Smith have become, execu¬ 
tive directors of Willis Faber 
(Finance 'and Administration). 

Mr Robin Ludlow is now vice- 
president Of Boyd«?n Inc. 

Mr Christopher Tracy has been 
elected a principal by MdOnsey 
& Gonraany. r 

Mr Robin Foster; ■ of George 
Wimpey, will join the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade from.. today on 

secondment as an Industrial 
adviser He sncceeds Mr Denis 
McCarthy, who retorts'-to GKN. 

Mr Peter Hughes hax ‘Joined 
tne board of ■ Reed Steahouse 
Marketing (North American-Divi¬ 
sion). ........ 

Mr Arthur Katz, chaJnnan OTthfr 
Met toy Company has retired from 
the board but continues as a con¬ 
sultant. Mr A. j. Sheppcrd 
assumes the office of non-eXeCu- 
tive chairman. Mr Peter' Xitz, 
managing director, become chief 
executive, and Mr R. Cornier, jtihos 
tne board as a non-executive 

Syndicate buys 
Lelliott stake: 

Barclays Development Capital 
is heading a syndicate buying a 
£l^m nunoriry shareholding in 
John Lelliott (Holdings), a 
private property refurbishing 
company operating in the West 
End and City of London. 

The .stake is being bought 
from existing shareholders in 
Lelliott. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . .14% 
Barclays . 14 % 

bcci . i.4% 
Consolidated Crdts 14% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *14% 
Lloyds Bank .... 14% 
Midland Bank .... 14% 
Nat Westminster .. 14% 
Rossminster. 14% *| 
TSB . 14% 
Williams and Glyn’s 14% 
" Cepostt on Bmns of 

£3.0.000 and trader 11 i.fc up 

' °Ver 

dirccror. Mr A. Heaton, baa 
resigned from the company having 
reached retirement age. -r- 

Professor Robert Heritage has 
rwtgned ^ from the board -of: 
Concord Rotaflex and has reverted 
to his former position as< consul¬ 
tant designer to die group; Mr L. 
•u Sr ZJ,c5hi has ^signed-from 
Ulc_®D*rd hnt remains a director 
of Concord Lighting International. 
J*1 9; : J- Capron has resigned 
from the board. . 

Mr Martin Vanderstecn i™'g been 
made chairman of the Management 

Michael West has become, vice- 
chajrtDan. 

Mr Charles Fraser has-been 
appointed to the board of Cros- 
vratwr Estate Commercial Derdop- 

L._He_mtock has'joined 
th»jrb0TT1 Real Estates. 

Mr Harold .-L. Del via and Mr. 
0* Lee have been anpoin- 

SStoSSiSSE ^ Comfart aotels 

51oan ^ income on M^stantdirector, of c. e. Heath 
* Co (International). - 

• Ji, M;J- H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
, 27/28LovalLane LondonEC3R8EB Telephone01-6211212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 
. Capitalisation - 

XXJDO'a , Company Last 
' Price 

UTflt 
on 

-weok 
Groa» 
Dlnpi 

Yld 
r.f p/x 

3384 Airsprung Group- 62 + 3 6.7 10.8 5.6 
825 Armitage & Rhodes 33 + 2 1.4 43 13.6 

1LS4S Bardon Hill 189xd +3 9.7 5.1 7-1 
520 . County Cars- PreE 52 -11 7.6 14.6 

7,385 Deborah. Services 96 _• 515 5.7 4.8 
'4.537 Frank Horseil 121 + 1 7.9 6.4 3.8 

8,668 Frederick Parker 60 -1 1L0 183 2.7 
1,618 George Blair 76 + 1 3.1 4.0 __ 
2.700 Jackson Group .108 +5 6.9 6.4 4.1 

16^38 James Burrough 122 _ 751 6.5 10.0 
3315 Rojbert Jenkins . 325 + 5 313 9.6 _ 
2,650 "Scruttons “A” S3 +2 5.3 10.0 3.8 
3,415 Torday Limited .222 + 1 15.1 6.8 3.8 
2^92 Twinlock Ord 14 + 1 _ __ — 
2,184 Twinlock 35% UL$ 80 + 1 15.0 18.7 _ 
5,646 Unilock Holdings 37 +2 3.0 8.1 3.8 

12,906 Walter Alexander 102 +2 5.7 5.5 5.6 
‘ 5351 Wi 1 Yeates 255 + 4 12.1 4.7 4.1 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Downturn gentler than expected 
VWjile die Christmas and 

new year holidays naturally 
curtailed activity in the freight 
markets more business has 
been transacted over the last 
two weeks than many had 
expected. This position; applies 
more in the dry cargo sector 
than tankers hut neither 
market has yet returned to-full 
operations, . . 

Dry cargo fixing was helped 
considerably by thff presence of 
Far Eastern charterers, includ¬ 
ing the Chinese* Japanese and 
South Koreans. Their require¬ 
ments varied but took in both 
voyage and period charters. 
One' vessel reported tb have 
been fixed in advance of their 
week-long new year break by 
Japanese ' charterers "'was 'a- 
63.000 tonner taken for 12 
months' training at around S7 a 
ton. Delivery was to. be on the 
continent. . 

The ever active Chinese took 
a number of vessels, including 
a 21,000 tonner' secured at 
58,400 a day for a trip via the 
United States in the first two 
weeks of January with delivery 
at Cape Passero, and a 19,500 
ton vessel, booked also for a 
trip by die United Stares, at 
$8,500 V day on a prompt basis. 
Delivery was in Morocco. 

One South Korean fixture 
involved 27,000 tons of grain 

from the United States Gulf 
scheduled zb be shipped this 
month at a rate of $40. Demand 
from the East accounted for a 
fair number of grain bookings 
with cargoes ordered from both 
the Gulf and west coasts. Rates 
generally were stable. 

Freight 

As ro the Atlantic, demand 
was not so heavy but a number 
of charters were concluded. In 
the larger tonnage range, a 
60,000 tonner taken fpr a United 
States Gulf to Holland voyage 
obtained $22.50 for early Jan¬ 
uary shipment. The slightly 
higher rate of $22.75 was .paid 
on 55,000 tons to the Antwerp/ 
Hamburg range in late January/ 
early February. - 

The ongoing saga of the 
United States embargo on grain 
sales to the USSR continued 
with the announcement! by 
President Carter that he has 
renewed the ban for a year. 
This gesture is likely to be of 
little purpose other than main¬ 
taining United States foreign 
policy as the future of-the-em¬ 
bargo is • uncertain once Presi¬ 
dent-elect Reagan takes office. 

Other-voyage business varied 
5 with coal, iron ore' and ferri- 

lizers featuring. Vietnamese 
charterers were seeking tonnage 
to ship 100.000 tons of urea 
from the BJack Sea in 25,000- 
ton lots between January and 
April. 

—In-the tanker-market there 
was surprisingly more interest 
shown In vice tonnage - than 

expected and this led. to a 
number of such'vessels being 
fixed. Rates, -however,- -are 
again .at disappointing levels 
and it is doubtful whether 
owners are covering ‘operating 
costs.' The average for a west¬ 
bound vice 1 is how world 
-scale 32. About half a dozen 

. vices were reported booked 
at. this rate or jost above. 

Mobil'and Socal were’ among 
the-.charterers 'involved, .the 
former taking two.! vessels, 
including a 220,OQO-tonner, to 
die Far East at ;world scale 
33.5, Socal fixed’ a '240J)Q0-ion 
vessel to the United Kingdom/ 
Continent paying. world- ■ scale 
.32 (basis JO knots) or, world, 
scale 35 (basis. 13 knots). Up. 
to 90 days' storage at $16,000 
a day was also included iu this 
fixture. • ■ - ‘ • 

• David Robinson 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

Alb A Wilson r>. Deb 
'85-90 

AH Ply HI da S>. Ln 
•9a-<j7 

AU brew 6'. Dtb '87- 
r'a. 
Do 7*» Ln ‘93-08 .. 

Afls BIS 7». Dob ‘90-03 
AB^ Fluids S*B Ln ‘87- 

A&mEIcc 6 '78-05 
Do 0-. nob ‘86-91 

BICC 7\ Deb ’90-'.'S 
BLMC 6 -08-2003 

Do 7*« Ln ‘87-V3 .. 
Do 8 Ln '98-3003 . . 

BOC Ini 5\ -Dc* ‘Sl- 
116 
Da 9 Tannage 1988 

Bank of Ireland 7 Ln 
■86-91 . - v . 

Ba relays Bonk 8'« 86- 
«5 

Barclays Int 7‘* '86-91 
Bass Lid Ln -87-93 

Do 1 * -sfii.97 - r 
Do 8'. Deb '87-93 

Brncham* 6'. Ln -78-93 
Do 81. Ln -B4.9J .. 

Blbby ID1. Deb '94-99 
BLrmld-Quai 7', Lai "8T- 
92. 

Blue Circle 7 Deb *88- 
9-3.. 
Do 9 '92-97. 

Bools 6 Lb "78-53 - - 
Do 7-\ ‘88.93 

Brtdon 8 Dob ‘88-93 
Brii Am Tab 7 Ln ’B2- 

87 . . 
BrU Shoes 7 ‘80-83 . . 
Brooke Bond 5*. Ln 

2003-08 .. . : 
Bunn ah .Oil 6*a Ln ’78- 

Do 8’=‘ Ln ‘91,96 
Do TV Ln *81-86 .. 

Burton Ge 7. Ln .-98- 
2003 

C*ffiU1>94^004e|,P“ 
Coals Pd ions 4>a Ln 

2000-07 
Do 7*. Ln '90-95 .. 

price 
price 

69*.* 

Ia> 
6S’.« 

2CP*D 
ttW. 
61 
60*,“ 
28 
38 
38 

8-3 
85'. 

57 

64 
65'a 
44‘j 
60s. 
64 
81 

- 
78- 

581. 

63‘, 
71*. 
8»- • 
63J2 
67l»“ 

86** 
87- 

*l'm* 
901. * 
62'.- 
73‘.- 

69 

60* a 

34* ’ 
5b«.- 

price 
once 

67*.- 

69*. • 

Bn>, 
G8\ 
6S'«- 

20».p 
B3\ 
61 * 
60°. - 
38 
38 
38 

83 
86'. 
57 ■ 

66". 
6S>. 
4J», 
60*. ' 
64 
81 
67 
78 • 

58'a 

ft: 
B4 ■ 
65’. 
67*.- 

86’, 
89»* * 

OO*.1 
65*. • 
73* 

BO'b 

3«- 
56'.! 

Courage 6% Ln 2004- 
09 .. . 
DO 8 2nd Deb '89-94 

Counauids b*a ‘94-96 
□d 7 0C-87 • • 
Do 7’. Dob *89-94 

Dobcnhams 6*. 2nd Deb 

BS ^.^-^07 
D1SUUOTS 7>. '88-93 .. 
Dunlop 6\ Deb '85-90 
E-MI 7 Ln ‘87-92 
Enohsh Elec 6 Deb *80- 

F Isons * V. 2nd Deb 
'84-89 .. 

GEC 7*. ‘87-92 
Do 7s. ‘88-93_.. 

Gen ACC 7". ■ 92-97 . . 
Glaxo 7», -a5-‘*5 
Clynwed 10*. Ln ‘94- 

Grand id' '91-96 
CUS SV Ln .. 

Do T>. Ln '83-B8 ... 
Do 8*. Ln '93-98 .. 

Hawker Sid 71. Dob 
'87-92 -. 

5*. '94-3004 .. 
_O 7*. Ln '86-91 
Do 8 '88-93 

ImjjerU^. Gp 10*. Ln 

Do 7‘j 3004-09 ! T' 
Inliial Sendees 8 Ln 

■as-93 .. _.. 
Stores 7*. Ln 2003- 

UlMC 
Latest 

rcB« 

WWP 
La pone 10*. 

99 
Land Securities 8*o 

97 .. 
Lewis's In* Tst 6*0 2nd 

'85-90 

ME PC ____ 
Metal BO* JO*. -92-97 
Midland Bank 10*. Ln 

■93-98 
Nat Wear Bank 9 Ln 

1993 
Hank Kogls 6*. Ln ‘76- 

81 . . . 
Do 6". Ln '85-88. - . 

Deb -94- 

•9a- 

Ind 7*. ‘83-88 
8 Ln 2000-05 
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■86-90 _ .. , . ... 
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Splllnrs 7 Deb '78-83 
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Do 7*. ‘87-92 

TUJlnfl (T.J 8*» Ln *89- 

Tboiai i*. Pyp"Dob - " 
Do 7*. 85-W . .- 

Truman Ltd Deb 
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turner & NewaU 8 Ln 
■87-g2 
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Whitbread 7*. Ln '96- 
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43 
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67 
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Substantial increase 

Underwriters* are expecting 
the volume of Eurobond offer¬ 
ings to rise substantially this 
month, if short-term rates 
decline further, reports AP-Doxo 
Jones. 

Specialists at several under* 
writing firms say that corporate 
treasurers and ' government 
finance officers are now will¬ 
ing to pay 13 per cent or more 
for medium-term issue, while 
they would have . objected, to 
su£n high rates, a year ago. 

. However, bankers contend 
that a decline; in short-term 
xates- is needed for- the market 
,tot really get under way. With 
three-month rates for dollar 
deposits in London hovering at 
about 18 per cent, there is little 
incentive for • investors or 
dealers to purchfcse 13 per cent 
coupon issues.’ 

A 13 per cent coupon issue 
launched during the holiday 
period for Elecuricite de France' 
initially got 2 .good response* 
enabling the syndicate manager, 
Societe .Generate, to increase 
the amount by. $25m to $100m. 
However, syndicate sources re¬ 
port that - demand for the 
•utility’s seven-year issue has 
-subsequently faded ’ somewhat, 
because sbqrt-ferm ■ interest 
rates have not jet declined as 
Tar as expected; The French 
government-guaranteed issue is 
being'made available to large 
investors at 98.5, compared with 
the issue price of par. 

"This means that the managers 
are prepared to give up all but 
0375 points of their gross 1375 
per cent commission to sell the 
paper. 

Expected shortly is a S50m, 
Five-year note issue with war¬ 
rants for GTE Finance NV, 
which is an indirect subsidiary 
of General Telephone and Elec- 

' ironies. Managed by BJyth East¬ 
man Paine Webber Int ema¬ 
nation al, the notes are likely to 
be priced at par bearing 13.75 
per cent annually. Each $1,000 
note will have a detachable 
warrant to buy at par a 13.75 
per cent seven-year GTE 
Finance note of the same de¬ 
nomination. 

Euromarkets 

The warrants can be exercised 
until August 15. Consequently, 
they provide an opportunity for 
additional capital gains if seven- 
year note prices move above 
par before August. 

Like GTE Finance’s floating- 
rate note issue last August, this 
issue will not be guaranteed by 
GTE or any of its subsidiaries, 
though there will be a certain 
number of restrictive covenants 
designed to protea the lender. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 

■ Ex dividend 

STRAIGHT DEBT 

Bears 9 1982 .. 
Australia 8 1082 

EEC 7*. 1982 ' 
Sweden 7‘a 1982 
BFCE 8*.. 1933 .. .. 
Norway 8*4 1985 
IC1 11 1985 . 
New Zealand 8*. 1985 .. 
Csmdalr 1985 
ETB 8 1984 .. 
Sweden 9*. 1984 
GMAG 11 1984 
£1/ Aqultalno S'. 1985 
Roy lease 11*4 19B5 .. 
IBM 10*. 1985 . .• 
EDC 9*4 1986 
Australia 8*a 1986 
Midland SV 2986 . .. 
ICl 8*. 1987 .. 
Eksport Brians ll‘« 1987 
World Bank 10*. 1987 .. 
Repstcot 11*. 1988 
EDF 10 190& .. 
Shell. 8*. 1990 .. 
Anheusar Busch 11*. 

1990 . 
Unilever 9a« 1990 
Utd BLsculU 11 1990 .. 
Norsk Hydro 9 1991 . . 
Hydro Quebec 11', 1993 
Australia 8*4 1992 
Barclays 8*. 1992 .. 
Hudson Bay 10 1994 .. 
Dow Chemical 9*. 1994 
EEC 11 1995 .. 
EGSG 8*. 1997 ... 

88 

CONVERTIBLE BONDS 

Apache 8*4 1995 .. *1&5* -^.61 
Beatrice 4‘, 1992 .. 72V 7.99 
Eastman Kodak 4*. 1988 83*. 15.48 

Sft, 1994* 77 160 " =,Vo£ 
Fort S 1908 .. .. 571,- 73.08 
Gafvraton-ITousion 8*. 

.1994 .. .. .. 155 -2 19 
ina 6 1997 .. :: 12k -5:09 
Lear Petra I ram B 1989 120 3.78 
J- ?. Morama 1987 99 2.65 
Revlon • 4\ 1987_ . . 114 -3.69 
Bperry Rand 4». 1988 .. IIS*,' -3.04 
Warner Lambert 1987 70 75.28 
Xerox. 5 B8 .. .. 66*» 65.70 
DMK issues 

Rv^alt 7*. 1985 .. P93% 9?17 
OKT5 9 1687 .. .. 90‘a 9.10 
world Bank 7*. 1988 .. 92 9.11 
Kobo 8 1990 .. 94 8.95 
Austria 8*. 1992 94‘* 8.98 
FLOATING RATE 

Cuirnt 
Price Yield 

American Expreae 1982 99% 14.09 
BNF 198-3 .. ... ICO*. 9.68 
Bank or Tokyo 1934 .. 99*. 15.35 
JBJ 198B .. .. lOO*, 17.66 
OfTBhore Mining 1986 .. 99*4 9.76 
Midland 1987 .. .. 99*. 16.12 
Crottu National .1988 .. 98% 9.63 
HZB .1989 .. .. 98% 15.31 
Barclay. 1990 .. IOI*. 19.90 
BNP 1591 _ .. .. 97% 12.28 
Midland 1992 .. :. 98% 17.45 
Chase Manhattan- 1993 97% 10.08 
Natwcat 1994 .. .. 96% 13.68 
Barclays -1995 .. .. 97 10.50 
Source: ' Kidder Poabody Securities 

Why sugar bulls are expecting 
a sustained and rising market 

After the decided downturn 
in many conanodity prices to¬ 
wards die end of 1380 I dmAt 
if producers, as distinct from 
traders, are looking forward to 
the next few months with, un¬ 
restrained eagerness. They will 
lave heeded the emerging con¬ 
ventional wisdom that no sup¬ 
port is forthcoming for .metals, 
except perhaps precious metals 
which are always a special case, 
and that softs will be mixed: 
coffee and cocoa bad, and that 
grains will -depend heavily on 
the size of purchase by the 
Soviet block. 

One soft that is almost cer¬ 
tain to buck the trend, however, 
is sugar, contrary to; the im¬ 
pression created over the past 
month: ln common with other 
prices, sugar has slipped, often 
amid violent trading. After 
reaching £4)0 a tonne in 
November, the London daily 
raws price tumbled to. £245 
before recovering to around 
£310. Whites were similarly 
erratic, also ending the month 
about £100 down to £300. 

During this period two in¬ 
foresting shifts Declared in the 
market. Lower raws prices en¬ 
couraged demand which nar¬ 
rowed the differential between 
raws and terminal prices. At 
the same time. March terminal 
prices established what appears 
to be a solid premium shout 
May prices, although not before 
Minch had plummeted to 
£240. 

These two developments point 
to the fundamental reason for 
last month's falling and hectic 
markets. The behaviour of other 
commodities, and the influence 
of extraneous factors such as 
American interest rates played 
their part, but the chief reason 

• was the comparative avail ability 
of near and spot sugar. Espe¬ 
cially was this true of whites 
in London where the Common 
Agricultural Policy, performed 
its wondrous deeds. ' 

But the availability of sugar 
Is a short-term matter winch 
even now may have run its 
course. New estimates for pro¬ 
duction in the 1980-81 season 
suggest that the market’s earlier 
assumption of a shortage was 
right, if the pricing reaction 
was premature. E. D. Sc F. Man 
now puts total world output at 
86.1m tonnes, about 1.2m tonnes 
lower its estimate of four 
months ago. In the middle of 
December F. O. Licht, the Ger¬ 

man ^jedaiist, was plumping 
for 86.6m tonnes. __ . . 

•The difference over the past 
couple of weeks has largely 
been caused by further'deteri¬ 
oration of the East European 
crop, bad weather. in 
Poland with poJstkal turmoil 
and the Government’s pricing 
problems, has reduced esti¬ 
mates of the bees crop to 11dm 
tonnes, about lm less than in 
the 1979-80 season. Potand’s 
haul could be just over lm 
tonnes, compared with 1.85m 
five years ago, while the Soviet 
Union’s may have dedaoed over 
'riie same period by about 
350,000 tonnes to 725m. 

Commodities 

Examined over a slightly 
longer period, the real diffi¬ 
culty has been the Cuban crop. 
Disease, partly caused by ill- 
advised government planting 
polities,- has ravaged- the cane 
until some estimates put the 
likely crop at as little as 525m 
tonnes. With appropriate cau¬ 
tion, Man has selected an 
estimate of 55m tonnes, 
towards the top of the range 
bait, less than the previous 
season and well below the peak 
of 8m tonnes harvested in 
1978- 79. 

Although production figures 
have been whittled down, they 
are still more in total than the 
843m tonnes produced in 
1979- 80. On the face of it that 
is good news. Unfortunately, 
it takes no account of either 
construction or stocks. Con¬ 
sumption is particularly .diffi¬ 
cult because of the lag in 
gathering statistics, and the 
uncertain response to price 

One cooling influence on the 
market, for example, was the 
switch by industrial users of 
sweeteners from sugar to corn- 
based products, when sugar 
prices were very high. How 
much of the change is per¬ 
manent, or long enough to 
affect prices, nobody knows. 

Over the last two decades 
sugar consumption worldwide 
has grown by an average of 3 
per cent a year. It has been a 
remarkably strong and steady 
secular trend so the signifi¬ 
cance of the 5 per cent fall in 

sugar consumption over the 
past. nine, months in North 
America, the EEC? Japan and 
Korea is hard to judge.’ 

Given that many big con¬ 
sumers share the market's view 
that prices are heading 
upwards, a reasonable guess 
would be that much of the sub¬ 
stitution will not be undone in 
a hurry. . 

But even if zero growth- in 
demand is assumed, the 
season’s defitit will be around 
4m tonnes. Man suggests it 
could be in the range of-3.3m 
to 4.4m. Taking the top end of 
the .scale, the shortage would 
still be some 2m tonnes smaller 
than in the previous season. 

Rut in order to make up the 
deficit stocks will be further 
depleted, falling to approxi¬ 
mately 25 per cent of consump¬ 
tion, a drop of three percent¬ 
age points over the year and 
a full 10 percentage points 
less than, in 1978-79. 
' This is a very low level of 
stocks indeed. A truly bumper 
harvest would .be needed to 
restore reserves to a reasonable 
size, so suger bulb are looking 
for a sustained rising market. 
If they are right, the interven¬ 
tion provisions of the Inter¬ 
national Sugar Agreement will 
stay unused. 

The intervention range has 
been adjusted from 31-21 cents 
a pound to 13-23 cents. The 2 
cents stages at which the Coun¬ 
cil would act have been altered 
accordingly so that the first 
intervention point now is 21 
cents a pound. Free on board, 
from a Caribbean port. 

Bur with prices over 30 cents 
a pound. and rising, the ISA 
seems as abstract as ever, at 
least as far as. the prising parts 
of die agreement go. Moreover, 
the conditions governing inter¬ 
vention prices are quite oner¬ 
ous. 

Unless some wise men’ have 
ot their sums badly .wrong, 
here is little danger of that. 

The only question appears to 
be when sugar will assert itself 
again as a bull market, and it 
is quire possible that terminal 
contracts will move this month. 
Whatever itbe consumers and 
traders think, at least one .lot 
of producers should be happy 
this year. 

Michael Prest 
Commodities Correspondent 
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Unit Trust Prices-chonge on the week FT Index change on week’ 4753+9.6 (2.1%) 
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+0.5 Bush Income 
+0.9 Do Accum 
—0-3 Mj4e W'drotr 
-2.1 Rich Yield Pni 
-33 Da Accum 
+0.7 M Amrr Ini lU 
—0.8 Pref Fund 
+0-1 Do Accum 
-20 Smaller Co e 

Barclay* Unlearn US. 
352.18 Uomfom Road. Loadon. E7- 

30.4 -0-3 UnJcornAmcr 
+3.7 Ann income 
++A Do Accum 
+1.6 Unicom Capital 
+3.4 Exempt • 
+0.6 Extra Income 
+1.6 Financial 
410'Uolcom-SW 
+418 General 

_ -OS GUI A F Int 
8T.8* +L4 Grawib-Acruol 

3.00.9 +L5 income 
5TJ5 +1.0 RrcoviNT 

348JS +20Truaee 
60.9 .. Worldwide 

40.0 42.1 100 
283 29.7* 7.00 
85 .7 700 0-10.19 

3142t 32D dalOAO 
23.9 25.0 4.44 

323.9 1.00 
49-2011^7 
47.8allJ7 
44.6a 3JJ0 
58 5a 3.80 
40.0 9 85 
Ul ».8S 
63.0 9 85 
44 3alI.8B 
77. Salt.88 
40 0 1.00 
23.5al4.G3 
46A 14.09 
32-9 5JS 

36.4 
OI-534 S544 

_ ».!• 131 
1119 324.6a 1.13 
351.9 163.3 1.11 

W.O *2.4 5.00 
320.4 329.4a 6.99 

28.5 30.8 649 
3MJ 1110a 9.26 

85.3 92-2 IS 
39.9 42.9 5.77 
483 30.0 12.86 
69.4 ®J 4.00 
*4.8 3*2.4 7-28 
54 5 595 0.03 

340.5 151.0a 520 
56.7 60.9 

78^ 
300-0 

+8.0 B'Ut In* FBd 
+2-6 'Do Accum 

77.4 80.8 5-38 
98-5 10225 5J6 

01-623 4051 
60.2a 8.77 
62 8 192 
742 233 
38.4 1.48 
23 Ja 3-28 
26.0 338 

__ BrldB* FUtf Han ceera LM 
Ml Hae. Klnx WIHtam SI. EC4. 

oDJL +0.1 Brittle Income M3 
, 62.4 +0 4 . Do Cap Inc ijl M.0 
J 73.7 +4.5 Do Cap Acc<2i «6.7 
[ 5*J! +0.2 Do American 36 1 
I 27 8 —425 DalntlnctS) 21.9 
■ 2U +4121. Do Int Ace 28.3 

.. uBrl(mnalaT>nalHaaacnacnl. 
604. SalUbury Use., 41b FU Flnsbuir.Clmia 
London, EC3N 5QL. QWna W7aW^ 

»5 +2 0 Amen • S1.8 W5 S.W 
P5.3 40.8 Capital AcCtim 73J 8Si» 3.M 
B3 +4.8 Carom A tnd ^W.0 BJ 3.K 

1W-9 +1.4 Commodlly 398.9 270.9* 2J7 
“OS *03 DomtMO ,48 7 52.4* 330 
330.4 +1.1 Exempt 334J 1313 ,6.73 
34.1 +0-5 Extra Income 333 34 6 12.30 
B9.B +4.6 -par East Fnd 33.7 383 l.u 
58.9 +5Le Financial SCCS W.7 10025- 3.97 
n.7 HU cut Tn* . as 23 9*12.76 

5303 -VL2 Geld A General 507.4 2232)* 5.06 
323.9 . +0.7 Growth 3111 J22J+ 3.74 

-4J Income A GrwUl 
+IA lot Growth 

na 
9U 

~71M +1.4 Iny tb Shares 
BJT.3 “4A Wnerdlt Tst 

75-7 +0.3 Bax Hbfh Iijd 
45.7 -L3 NiwthAmrloa 

B«.7 +1SJ Prolesdonal 
25.0 +1J Properly Shares 

+04 Shield 
+0.7 Special Slu 
+L4 Sixtus Chant* 
-Ld Universal Easy 

70.6 
■43.0 
4L5 
HI 

T9. 
96.6 
25.6 
T52 
54.5 
35.5 
572! 
29.4 
'13 
3LT 
18-2 

+1.4 
+aj 
41.1 
+2.3 
+1.7 
+&3 

+47 
+4.1 
+L3 

837J. M29* 4J3 
2|.4 26J 1.96 
as.e 74J 3^b 

. 40.7 43.7o 2JS 
^9 419 4.49 
87JL S3.7 LU 

_1 _ , The Brltills Lite. 

S5-*” S-'gg*!® 
59 0 +0.7 Balanced (3> 53 J 59.7 891 
35.J BlfUwitSj 339 35^4099 

.* Brawn SOIpIrj Uiift Fnxd Mxnarrrx. - 

406.4 +0.6 Do Accum |1> 
- ' Da Exempt ; 

Do Ptoanca 
Po Income 
Do Grwtb Acc 
So Grvth InO 
Do Hiflit Ine 
Do Inresi 
Do Nth A&i 
Do Pert or 
Do Index 
Do Recocery 

Canada Ufr Unit Ww*i Huum 
*6 High SL Pottera Bar. Hort*. P Bar 51.m 

4BJ +0J Can life Gen «9 «.4 
65.6 -ML4 Do Accum g J **-9 
3S.0 +09 Income Did 33 4 
S3 **8.4 Do Actual SJ.B 

Capri uioHi Banaseaeni LU. 
300 014 Broad SI. ECSK1B0- 
308J Capital Padi»' m- lg-3 + JO 

79.4 .. lnronOB Fndii22* U-S . ?'22 
1UB .. VthAmerFnd 1069 1U.8 7.32 

cent Board of Flit orneanrch' 
t7 Lao don Nall. London. BCSNiDB W-S® 

1*49 Inrexi -i34. .. 3M9 5.W 
3U.4 .. Find Ini ” >341 -- lll.i J2.21 

Claris e« 
35 Stoornaie. London. BC2. 0143S «“ 
J2I.6 -3.7 Ipcome (34i 
30tJ» -4.0 Do ACCUim34l 

^ Charities Oinriol lavertaiMI FumL 
77 Lnndon WaU. U>ndnO. EC2. 01^68 JhI5 
359.J -59 Inc'l24i •• JJ* ® '-81 
301.6 “17.4 Accum' iMt .. 374.3 .. 

Chieftain TrustW*n»se*i Ltd 
U New SL. London. ECU <TP 

3J.4 *93 American Ftad 
68.7 +1.3 Brae Resources 
34.5 +0.1 Par Eastern 
38.8 +4U Bis& Income 
316 +OJ Inc A GrowMl 
46.2 +1.3 Imernajional 
33.8 ■.. PrefiGins 
3SJ +0.4 Smaller Ce'a 

4.79 
- . +.79 

S> 0.19 
5J7 919 

317.9 II W 
300.0 11 88 

292 
613 
31.* 
342 
24.0 
45 5 

23.0 

03-283 2SSS 
31.7 1.70 
69J 1-71 
346 3.10 
Ti.lalZ.29 
36.1 937 
49.1 1.74 
23.0 13 73 
27 JO 4.02 1 

TramllaftaaLnll 
A Lnpdan Vi'all. EC3. 

15.2 +2 2 American Hi 
«9.0 +1.8 Am Turar'nd il) 
m-s +«A capital 
63.4 +0.4 Capital Accum 
».4 +0.6 Extra income 
39.4 +0.2 Income 
62.4 +0.0 Ini Growth 
67.0 +03 Da AO-'UA 

Friends President l)Sl« Trust Maaaxrn LJd. 
Pi slum End. DorMns. Surrey. 

61.3 +16 FHrnda Prer W.| g 8# 4.43 
88 J +2.3 Do Accum 84.7 905 4.43 

FundstnComL „ , 
Public Trustee. Klnxsway. wri owos 430o 
142.8 +0.4 Capllal* J42.6 143.0 4.00 
84.5 -4.1 Grora Income* 7* 4 ««lall-JJ? 
97.9 -3.7 3bnW W.9 W- 1L64 

G and A Vatl Trust Menacert IJtf. ,L, „njL 
15 Pi^lelKb Rd. Muupfl. Essex. 0377 =7300 

43.6 +0.6 G A A . 43.8. 44.2a 5J7 

G.T.Gnll lUnacers Ltd. 
16 Finsbury ClrciM. EC3M 7DD 
1SI.1 +13 GT Cap 

+2-0 Dn Accum 
+2J Par Ram A Gen 
+0.5 Four Yards Fnd 
+0.1 Do Income 
+1.9 International 
+2.9 Do Japan Gen ..... 
+5.9 Do Penman Bx 311.9 X2S 
+9 5 Da l/SL'en Fnd 305 5 220 9 
>4.9 World Band Fad *3.d 91.4 

191 T 
95.4 
52.7 

214.2 
246.3 
«5J 

34C.6 
211.4 
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Gartmore Fantf Msjucert, 
2 Si Mary Axo. rat sbp. 

42.8 +1J ABierlranTm t 
89.1 +aT Briltsh-Accum 

+0.7 Do D1U 
58.6 -6 5 Commodity 
.22.1 +0J Extra Income 
15.6 +3 J Par Eastern t 
J4.9 .. Gill Twrt 
57 4 -03 High Income 
r2-6 -0A Income . 

3B.44 -0.13 In* Acendee 
54 J +1J1 tail Tsi ACC 

.516 +3.5 Dr Dirt 
276 +06 Japan Trust 
423 +06 SpcdarSII! 

P! Jar 9131 
112 0 1« <1 2.40 
IsOJ 193.7 2.40 
90.8 9T.*» 1JO 
4*5 SJ'ta 750 

199 6 214.6 860 
338.0 248J 

94.1 1013 
1.90 
Z30 
IIS 
6.20 

01-283 3531 
40.0 43.9a 068 
835 89.3 3.19 
836- 806 5-19 
54 0 58.1* 364 
20.7 326 11. 
536 81.9 1. 
23.9 M.t*llJ 
53 3 572 10 M 
77.5 63 4 765 

t 17.12 38 31* 437 
62 l 56 .1* 1.14 
Ml 56.0 Hi 
256 77.B 0-53 
40.8 436 103 

hei cnoapstdr. ECartEU. 
100.8 +2.1 Gnnrtn 
10*6 +3.4 Capital - 
*72 +o^ Extra Incemo 
416 +1.1 Income 
46.7 +1.7 Financial 
59 2 +0 3 smaller C**s 
196 +16 Portfolio 
616 +0.4 Unlrer&t Fund 

50 Cruslmni 84. EOP 2DS !£?* 44 
318.0 +4.4 Barrtnw Pad (3> 303 0 3H.4 5. 
188.4 +LO High Yield i»J 1W.4-IL31 
30.4 +7.3 Edde«yaur 3S3A 3737 0.79 
316.7- +2.7 Grantchenor (3) 113.4 1J9.4* 261 

79.4 -al Ldn A Brunets 74.9 78.7« S.CB 
326.L +2.5 Blrr'a 6m Ce'a 1206 128.7a 433 

£S6 +1.2 Goar dill II ■ 1286 13L0 4-Tl 
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- - — 0277217238 

' *4.2 162 
43,4*1068 
55.7*1064 
89.1* 1.40 
88.1 2.11 
94 1 2.13 
46.5 363 
93.0 0.14 
52.2 1.94 

98.0 102.1 049 
516 5S0 0J« 
81.9 66AO 9 09 
363 4L1 7.ih 
55.7 383 1.14 

16B.0 172.0* 1,03 
6T6 7Z6 2-13 

3506 1504 2-61 

_ 87.2 
cabo! S Co'eDlr 40.4 

+0.6 Do Brin Inc, 53.8 
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+&B Can Growth I no 
+0^ Do Accam. 
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+L4 Japan Trust 
+14 Flnincial ITU 
+L3 Japan Exempt 
-06 Kin American 
+0.8 High Income 
+0.6 loc A Assets 
+16 tairraallPnal 
+16 N Am Exempt 
+0 3 oil ft rut Rta 
+18 World Wide 

82.9 
81.5 
87.1 
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87.0 
4M 
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S3.9 +86 Ausi Toil 
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M9 
s® 874 
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B6.S 
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+34 BrlUsh T*i 
+36 Do Guernsey 
*1.6 Capllal , _ . 
+I.T naanciAf Tit 
+o i cm & f ini 
+1.0 Incom e Tst 
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+0.7 Special.WU 

25 Mini 5fECw5j?- KaBaten’ Q2-00G WTO 
88.7 +1.7 Equity 0 Gen. B&.O W-4 3-0 
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•S 8 +0.7 ]ng Fnd 60 1 ^.BolO.M 
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ST. 1 3»-7 43 

238.6 246.1321 
234 24.0ol2.03 

- - 225* 9.22 
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3SS X— 

26.8 
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59.9 
23.ll 

187.2 
B5.2 
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60.2 
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-L4 Do Accum 
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+0.4 Do Accum 
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+04 Do Aceuib 
.. High Yld toe 
-oi lm Accum 
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7K9 85.6 4 11 
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48 S 53 J » 9.87 
57.4 62.4 942 
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64 8 
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“4.9 
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30.7 

*1 5 Do Arcus 
+0.7 Worldwide 
+1.0 Dp Actum 
+15 Income 
+24 Do Accum 
+1.0 Extra Ine rune 
+1 4 Do Accum 
+0.9 Smaller re's 
+04 Do Acrum 
+0-2 Ini Technology 
+0 1 Do Accum 
-04 K.Anicr A Gen 
-04 Do Accum 
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300.7 -1C&3 4 M 
79.4 *S4o 2.23 

JlEJ 113.1 223 
87.9 944 ' 

137.4 147 7 742 
57.1 61.5 10.13 

fO.4 10.13 
S3 60 4 IN 
55 0 4.1B 
74.1* 0 84 
73-0 0.64 
50-4 0J3 
S9.1 0.83 
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.499 
314 
03.0 
S3 A 
46.9 
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77 London WriLKCTK IDS. 0KI8S 
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28LT 
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23.0 
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A -04 <Do Accum 
5 +0 7 Amrr Recnrery 

+0.T Do Accum '. 634 ,67.0 
+4 6 AuatnladW Inc 15 ? 
+4.8 ita.Accum 131 1 l«-3 
-0.1 Common A Gen 134 4 1434 
-01 JtaAccum- -.256 
+7.7 Comp«ilaid I68i — 
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—0.5 Do Inpprae . 6*8 *4.7 
+0.4 Charllumr «2> __„ 
+04 _• DwAccmn |» 293.6 2S1 

366.7 783.0 3 

6*8 74.7 3LW 
3?T4 3».6 6M 

+05 Dlv Fad 121.3 123i+ 8A0 
+74 DO Accum 2694 288.8a *40 
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-0.8 DO Accum 87 T 72.4 3 AS 
+0.6 Bnra Yield • 78.4 834-31CQ 
+0.9 DO Accum • 322.8 331A 11 m 
+1.3 Far Ease Inc 994 1064 157 
+1.4 Du Accum 113.7 121.7 15T 
+04 FITS . - 90.0 984* Lffl 
+0.7 Do Accmn 320.4 129.4 4.6B 
+1.0 General TU 211.3 227-2+ 6.42 
♦17 Do Accum 3fiC 3 393.8 6A2 
+0.6 HIWt» Incemc- *3 105.2+U.13 
+14 DO Accum . 195.5 2®-2 1X13 
+24 JaaintGanlpe 352.0 1S2A• 0.63 
+25 DO Accum , 199 6 170 J 0.0 
—04 Magnum Pad V3«W 2 381.6 448 

Dn ACCUOl +88.9 5164 4.98 
+2.0Uld6a*n _ 
+3-7 . Do Accum ■ 
-OJTlAAClF 
-1.7 Do Accum 
+P.4 Pend'm* rli 
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+34 Do Accum. 
+0.4 Second Gen 
+0 7 D» Accum __ _ 
+2.0 Smaller Con Fnd 2564 273 4 
•IT .TJu AcnlJTJ 344.4 3SS-5 

ISOS 161.1*10 34 
2884 084 1044 
.. 27,7 3323 
.. 161 9 11.33 

aiO.O 1793 6.28 
115.6 123 To 6 32 
1294 LV 3 ■ 842 
2344 2504a 641 
3*7.6 410.0 5.34 

4.W 
4.64 

+04 Trustee Fnd . 1614 772 8 7.38 
+1.6 Do Accum 338-8 323,0 748 

MUUand Bank Gtanp Cslt Trust Marracri Ud. 
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34.5 -04 Capital 316 44*445 
404 +04 Dn Accum 

1254 +1.0 0—»6iJ • 
187.8 +1.2 Do Accum 
46.6 +14 Oacraca* 
554 +J.T Do Accum . 
61 4 +0 6 Pich Yield 
77.1 +0-8. Do Accum 
61.2 +0.6 Income- 
TO 5 +0 8 Do Accum 
484 +0 3 N AmiTlran 
52-3 +04 Do Arcunt 

3344 +0 9 Exempt Equity 
144.6' +04 Do Accum 
494 -0.1 cm • P.IBC 
49.4 .Do Aorum 
57 o +1.9 Japan A Pacific 
583 +14 Do Accum 

Sarimtal ProridMi imr M sane ers Ltd. 
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67 1 .. XPllEcm'Sl 818 5TA 8 40 
63 8 Do IXol IlSi 583 63 8* * W 

220.3 .. Do o'sei* Acc 20*1 23)3 2 5U 
1*3.6 -- Du o'eeas Da 1G.6 1934 2.50 

N alien al Westminster Uall Tran Maaogen, 

37.7 4" 8 445 
3I5.T 3»>4 lU 
345.5 ISf 0 2 M 
48.2 4+9* 2 03 
52.7 5-.J ' 2 83 
57.4 62.6 I'TS 
72.1 77.9 9 75 
B74 61 5 6.78 
74 6 BO <5 '6.W 
43 6 47 la 2.83 
49 8 52.5 2 63 

32* a Xk'.l 4 35 
3374 165. 425 
47J 49 4 12.65 
47.5 49 4 12.65 

5-3 1.00 
0 i i uo Ui 

_6060 
104.1 HU) 4 58 
30X8 ilXB 3 43 
Ml 58J 111.54 
40 U 43 J3 7.3U 
45.1 48/4 4 41 
55.4 Mi IK 
74 6 -+8.4* 6 02 
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N.K.L. Trust 31 sbs xrn Ltd, 
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88.4 +03 Nvtalar 76 9 80.B 6.13 
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40.2 +03 Do Accum 37 5 40.4 5.65 
36.1 +0.4 Income 333 38 8 6.28 
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0.8 
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158.7 +0.5 Comm tidily 
1873 -13 Eaeryy - 
«9 0 .. ErpurailooFd 
90 5 +1.7 Financial Sees —, - „ 
59 1 +0.1 in Bimd JS-S «S?3 3.70 

vis 4 ‘ ' Exempt Int 339./ 314.4 - 128 
j79( •... Do Income 170 4 1793*534 

Se« MU securities Ud. 
50.4 +1.1 SO'ihlu J*3 51.5 tjf 
83.2 +13 Sodaham M.9* 4.44 
52.3 +13 Srtunrim 433 . 533 1.11 

9cU eriaccr Trnet Manasera Ud. 
HO Sou in Street. D"rkins 

22.1 Am Eacnipr 
43.4 -0.1 AOer Gnnrth 
573 -0.1 Am Smaller C“ a 
3G.8 +0.4 X* Him Yield 
34 7 +0.7 Ex Marl Leader 
24.2 +03 Extra Income 
23.7 +0.1 GUI Trial 
*3.4 +0i Income , 
30.9 +03 ICS) withdrawal 
79<8 +0.7 Int crovib 
34.9 +03 Inc Trial 
3*3 +0.6 Martel Lcadtr* 
403 +03 Ml Yield 
20.7 -0.1 PrefS GDI 
45.9 +13 Prop Share* 
54 2 +01 Special Sits 
293 +0.4 UK Area" 
243 +03 Do DM 

01438 6478V 
303 3*1 129 

43.3 1.04 
57.3 033 
Tf3* 9AS 
35.40 4.77 
m3 ili: 
533*12.76 
433*1239 
213* 

74 7 80.3 190 
32.7 35.2* B.S8 
353 383* 5 32 
373 
19.0 20.014 09 
463 5i0 
103 54 3 3.93 
27.7 223 4J» 
SI 1U Ul 

40.3 
526 
253 
33.6 
22.7 
22.3 
403 
as.B 

Prer Cli'Ro 
Wend "P- __„ 
Offer Wrrk Trn*t 

120 3434 

m 4oac«^m a* or i? 
+2 2 Income i2t 217.6 _ 
'- _ . -D" Accum 

General |91 
Ho Accum1 

24.3 -0 4 Europe !»• 
2S3 -0.4 Do Accum 

373.4 +3.1. -t 
126 8 -0 { Gci 
1*9 1 +i.i_i 

210.7 226.5 2-73 
2tH_S 219.8*' 8.99 
332.7 379.» *.99 

333 219 3 = 
* 26 0 273 3.3 

ScottlahEapItaMrFnndManeienUd. 
a square. Edinburg. 081-556 9101 78 St Andrews I 

64.5 +0.8 Sent EqulT ijj fl2 ®.l 5.62 
82.7. +0.8 Do Accum 7}^ 82.9 5.0 
_ - Stewart Galt Trust Maoaewd Lid. 

45 Charlotte 5L Edloburril. 033-2913271 
«5-fl +1.8 American Rid .CJ .*7.5 Lg 

130.1. -04 Bm COP Fnd 178.1 180 * LK 
. Sua AniancrPnBdManaxrQieatLtd. , 

Hun Alliance Hse. Horaham. Siwi. 040364141 
324.70 .. Exempt Eq(391£308.40 334 7 0 4.94 
13L5 +14. Family Fun' --* 

„ Tore* I Trwrt M 
Taccet Hse. Axle-.bury.'B 
• 72.0 -1.1 L'emcuxUly 

97 4 +0.4 ■ Enencr 

UL5 +14. ParatlT Fund 1*4.7 132.b 5.08 

TareeiTrw*i Maaaeer*Ud. |BW3B4l 

70.9* 1 58 
4 +0.4 Enensr il A 57.0 2.45 

96.9 +0A Financial 
140.0 -0.6 Gilt Accent 

W.d -0.4 Gill Inc 
491 lnTt+lmrnt 
71.7 —0.6 Special Sli* 

«.« 
113 ^ 
W.1 97.4. 3 94 

032.9 J3F.+ 345 
913 M J 12 49 
45.4 49.1 3.S3 
30 6 33 1 4 20 

+0-3 Pacific Incudie 31.9 315 1.78 
».i- -0 J Do ACCUm 37 0 40.0 1.78 
25* -+>2 Income 217 S.011.62 
W.3 +0.3 Extra Income »5 54 012.14 
13 3 —03 Preference 11.9 12.0*13 W 
ge.-L -0.8 Equity 47 5 91J* 643 
M.6 -0.4 Inc A Growth »3 54 4» 4.26 
41.7 +0 l Groallr _ 38.7 43.8 J.84 

211 1. *1.7 Pmleralcnal '33 242* *50 
'.~» 3 +1 3 Emy ExempliS) 26*1 2BM 4* 6J8 
44*3 +l.f Do Accum 4I8.T 450J IM 

34 1 CariluiHYItM 321 34.1 11 H> 
S2J .. Do Capital 48.4 524*11.15 

TnwrrTBliTnP! MnieemeniUd. 
39-45 Flnxbury Sq . ECTA IPX. 0HE9 M94 

•22.1 +0.3 Income 6 Gwin 213 22.4 g.JT 
20A +0.7 dpevlal Ml* 30.0 31.0 2.34 

TUB UnllTrusti. 
21 DuelrVir. Andurer. Hanl+. Andnror 6219* 

63.5 +0 8 General 5J.7 043 4 4, 
rt f +iJ I"' \fcum g4 re^ 4 4. 
87 U +1J Incnrnc 63 7 0.7* 8 18 
813 +13 Do ACCUM 77 0 *23 8.4U 

117.4 +1.7 Scoitt+h 310.7 119.1* 2.70 
jx; 8 +2.0 Do Accum 12a.S 134.8 2.T0 

Transatlantic £ GeneralhccBrtllei. 
W ?ie« I+'ndnB Md. '.'hcloilliirt tfilS 51661 

•'2.0 .. EirlucJD i4t' 88.7 92.0 6 01 
158.8 .. Dn Actum 34T.7 156.6 6.01 
7r.4 .. Barb Expl 75.2 78.4 3.96 

0 +0.6 Burklnchatn i4) 92 9 99.6 637 
l.tftS +0 5 Dn Accum 3273 1363 u.3T 
175.7 .. Colrnica 3®3 178 . Ml 
242 3 .. Dn Alt-um 220^ 243 3 U.4J 
0.1 +13 Cumhcrlnd fnd Sn * ».+ 937 
V 3 *V5 Dn Accum 64.2 68 5 ’J.S7 
7.12 .. Glenhand'31 71.4 7o3 4 ^ 

1W.5 .. Tin Arciinl 99.6 lltui 4 07 
68.4 .. NarHwriiUeh £5.2 6S.4 3.16 
Ml •_ [m Accum 79.2 83 l 3 16 
«:• .. Vane Gra*lhc2t 62.6 ®.9 3-74 
«.o .. iia Armim Si.7 *• LJ 

Vann High Held 693 7.1 0 10 16 
U3 S4 * tf.W 
WT 84 l 6.18 
19.7 *4 4 43* 

303.1 109 J 4JH 
64 3 68 9 10 45 
S& L 92.9 10.45 

5i.lt +15 Vow Tm«f 
M3 +03 Dn Acciiitt 
•H.1 .. Wlcamoor 

I'iu-'i .. lin Accum 
•18.9 .. Dn Dir Id tnd 
U2.9 .. Do ntf ACC 

Tyndall.Mensem Lid. . r. v^ll, 
If ranjmec Rd.. Bri«oi. ... _ .0712 3KJ1 
1*10 *1.8 C.i*ilal 174 3 1.84.j* 3 77 
2T*A +4.0 ■ Di. Accum 266.8 7*2* <-5 
K* +1-4 Inc.Bic MB t+.O+ O.b' 

2W2 .+16 Du Accum 3 +4.0 20S3 10 46 
9* 2 +0.4 PMirt-Bcr _ .93 0 ta b llio 

1513-+0.8 Du Acrum i3> 3433 152.8 74.2D 
1343 +1.2 Exempt 11H.4 ^ J*}1' Jj 
2ns 4- +3.U Do tl'CUM 197.4 207.4 in.t4 
ta.3 -0 2 Gill Int iiiun ,»3 98 l*13.iij 

324.8 +3 S IDI Earn Tund W.B 1».4 6.-8 
404.4 +4.4 Du Accum 385 b 4M3 6SR 
50 6 -03 N AmericanGlh M.2 59.6 433 
60.9 .. Do ArcIIIB 87.4 60 9 -4J9 

30.4 -LR JUl Rrsnuite* 1903 ai l J.M 
255.4 -2 2 'So Accum , 2483 263.3 .3S8 

M.« +l.d 8u3 4« 
9*1 +1.8 DoACCUiu MI 
24.6 +«J Extra Incotue 32 9 ■24i9nJ}.8g 
jb 3 +0.1 Do A man 33.6 M.t ILK 
283 +0.4 Pto Priori IT MS w.7 S.TO 
34.7 +0,7 Dp Accum W.O 35.4 3.70 
44.7 “0.4 n ine Priority. 41.0 44 3+11.75 
31 3 +0 1 Internal looal 2DJ 81.4 3.01 
3i» *0.t Special Si is 3il 34.4* 179 

Unit Trail Aceorat A Nanaweernf. __ 
KiiKVlUW SI. EC4B 9AR 01^3 Wl 

3t.O .. Friars Dae Fad 5LS P.O *■•' 

InsartHCoBorhJj nd Foods 

_ Abbey lift Anurxnee Co Lid. .. , , 
1-3 SI. Paula Churohyard. KC4P 4tlX DI MA 9111' 

46.9 +0.3 Equ/ur Fund III 44.7 47.1 .. 
433 +0J D» Accum I3i 41.4 43.fi .. 1 

311.0 .. PropFund 1371 300.4 211.0 ... 
2J9.1 .. ■ DdAccuru'37l 327.1 1^6.1 •» 
1303 +0.fi Reieet Pond l3» 1215 1».l — 
165 0 +0J c*m* Fund JB7JJ 165J- 
108 4 -93 FllM lot Find 1K.7 108.2 .. 

. JU I *02 Wooer fund lit* 1540 -< 
35.4 +0J With income" 90.7 

iu.7 -i.o American Fund ina.0 113.7 .. 
2*t i +o.i Fen pmp «27j an.i 281JI •• 
243 9 +J.6. Do£qif/0' 2333 3*4.5 .. 
1012 -0.3 Do F. mi H6-8 100.9 .. 
129.6 +8.6 Do SrlOCI 131 123 6 130.2 .. 
191.3 +0i Do Security 1S2.1 1°1 7 .. 

* *0.3 _Do Uanaxed 24d.t 259 X .. 
+0.4 Eqmtc Series* 46.9 49.4 .. 
.. Prop series 4 ui.o 190.8 .. 

140.2 +0.8 Coot Srrte* 4 1234 140.4 .. 
138.4 +0.2 Money senw 4 131.6 lg« -- 
188.0 —7.8 Man series 4 171,1 180J .. 

Albany Life Ummti C« Lid._ 
31 Did BurlfBrtos Siren. WL 61-1213663 
a» s +3.8 Uqulu Fnd Aeo 2S6.8 270.4 .. 
W3.4 -0.3 Fixed Ini Acc -173.6 llC-ti .. 
146.1' +0.5 Char Mnp Aw 139.1 146J .. 
103.0 *o i mini fin*d int 98.u 103.1 .. 
157.5 -1.8 lot Man Pnd Acc 1514 1B9J .. 
149.1 +3.0 Prop Fhd Acc 143.6 151.1 .. 
328.1 +19 Maid lav acc 218,4 220.0 .. 
346-2 +6.9 Fq Pen Pnd AcC 334.6 352.1 
273.1 +1 I FLrod l-Pen ACC 258.4 273.0 .. 
187.1 *0.4 Cnr51 Pen Acc J783 187 5 .. 
111.8 +2.5 mi Mu Pen Fnd m.i ini 
187 4 +31 Prop Pen A=C 787-0 IM.S 

.7 Halil I 

238.6 
49.8 

190.8 

315.6 +2.7 I Pen acc 302.4 319.3 

ANEVureAwnneeUd. 
3A Prince of Wales ro.. B'nmouin. 0203 .0322 
118.0 40.7 AMEV Man End 169.fi 178-7 
146.S .. Do B 139.0 146.3 
135.4 +0-3 Do MoncvFpd 128.9 135 7 
144 5 +tS 336.6 148.0 

86.1 643 
129 0 1353 

...... 1W.0 114.9 
Pen Fnd 120 0 137.0 

123 3 1293 

De Equity 
+1.8 no Hard lot 

115 9 .. Dn Property 
i]43 .. Firrlplan 
137.0 .. Uir ~ 
17*9 Dn B __- 
1I« +2 « AMFWTYam Am 115 6 121 6 
HU +«3 Dn income loe.l It 1.8 
134.9 +1.0 Do Int 199.0 125.9 
1ZLS .. Du Cap 118 6 J21.fi 

Rvr Cb'co 
n end on 
Offer Wee* Tniat 

Currmit . 
Bid Olfer Yield 

tTnlcoe 
16L6 
153.0 
1212 
180.8 
1W3 
U93 
138.7 
1S7M 
143.3 
142.0 
125.8 
1421 
1=8.7 

_Rd. BT. Dl-a34 85441 
+0-6 Barclxybonde 1543 16+3 
+10 Equnr.'B'Boml 1473 156.0 
-0.5 r.uiEdae'S Biid 1MJ -126,7 
+8.1 7Top*B Bond 152 8 360-9 
+0.4 InL B Rmid 109.1 114.9 
+0.8 Man ■»' IB"nd . 333.S 1*0.5 
703 Mqnej.'B'. BcniLll* 9.1263 
-0.1 Man -Pen Acc’ 149.6 157.7 
-0.= DO IBIlial 1363 1433 
-0.5' Gil E Pen Ace 134.4 MLS 
-0.5 Do Ituilal 119.0 12S3 
+0.8 Money Pen Ace 133 5 142.T 
+0.5 Do Initial - 130 8 127Jt 

. _ *Blart Hors* Life Ammmce Co Lid. 
71 Lombard St. London. EC3 F3BS. 01-8231=88, 

16TA .. Bljck BorsrUnd .. 1S7S .. 
116.6 +0.3 EqSmCnRecFd 10E5 11LL .. 
14U +4.3 Eq HR Tech Fd J39.4 1463 .. 

Cannon Aamrance Ltd, 
1 niymple Way. Wembley, hasonb. M-002 887i 

2*Jl +0 12 Pqully Until. £34.23 .. 
j3ab +ai5 Proi» Itniui i 13 00 .... - -^ L j6ja 17-l6 .. 

19.87 
. _ 16.14 .. 

14?9 *02 Dep Bad 136.2 144-1 .. 
755.3 +1.5 Equity ACC =87 0 .. 
18 48 +15-24 Prep Acc j: 18 72 .. .+- 
2335 +0.9 Man Acc 233.4 .. .. 
130.0 +0.5 2nd Equity 129 0 
1453 +!.■» 2nd Pro* ISO.* 
l3i0 • +03 2nd lUm 1339 
135 f -0 2 aid De* 11*.0 
10b.6 -0 6 2nd ijili . 1033 
126.3 +1.1 2nd American 1203 
109 2 -03 2nd Inti Money 103.0 
10.7 +0 7 2nd Equ Pen Acc 155.4 
10 5 -2.2 2d<5 Fry Pen A it ]S*5 
1025 +03 2qd Man Pen Acc 144 6 
144 .7 +0 4 2nd Pep Pen Acc 137.1 
ISA.6 —oil 2dd Gtll Pen Acc 119.0 
145.0 +13 2nd .MU Pen Ace 1383 
110 8 .. 2nd I Mny P ACC 3M.7 

53.0 +O.S LI F.SIF S1.0 
383 .. LAE SlF 2nd J6.0 

740.9 .. 
13*3 .. 
133 .. 
109.2 
1273 .. 
109-0 .. 
164.4 .. 
187.7 — 
133.0 .. 
145.1 .. 
125.9 .. 
148.3 .. 
ll».8 .. 
563 .. 
3S.5 .. 

Cemmerelnl I'nlnn Gres*. . 
St TTolcn .+. 1 Underaoall, KC3. 014B3 7S00 

104.2 +0 2 cash 993 IM 4 .. 
101.7 +1 1 Plied IdlennC 97 8 103.0 . 
107.5 +1 U Property 303 L 1083 . 
10K 4 -0.7 KM Wert 303.6 10B l . 

87 9 -SI Variable Ann .. 82.8 . 
=5 5 -0.4 Annuity L'niiJ .. ZU. . 

CorabiU Ibeurrace, 
•CCoruhni. London, ElB. 01-636 SCO, 
\ alum ion 15tbol noma. 
lU.n .. rapltal Fnd 380 6 .. 
<M.n .. Super Plan ed.O 

239.0 .. Mult Fund |J3> =27.0 3303 

rraaadcr Insurance, 
T«ff Hse.. 38 Trlrury Sq.. Ed. _ 6MM23S3 
10F.4 .. Ciuy+der Prop 98 J 109.4 

ltaxle Star Intaruroililui Arturo one 
X. Threadficrdle +t. E.C.2 01-588 1212, 
fl. *0.9 Eajle/MJdUnd 67.7 703 d C0| 

Equity t Law Lire Aturaace Soeleiy Lid. 
Amerynam Kd. Hlch Wycombe. MM 13377 
183.1 +1.0 Equity Rid 1553 164 I .. 
170.8 +u.l Property Fnd 1RL4 170.9 .. 
132.9 -5.4 Fltt+i Ini Fnd 1212 1273 .. 
127.4 .. _ ■•uar De^Fnd 1211 127.4 .. 
154.3 -02 Ulxvd 146.4 154.L .. 

EqullyALaw.(Muacr6FandiiLid. ___ 
Ameranam Rd. Hlsh W'tcnmbc. 0194 33377 
I5U .. Jnd Pen Equity 3473 136.5 .. 
it8.0 .. D" Propcnr 112.1 HB.O 
1223 .. I'D FUcd Inc Up 2 122.3 .. 
1212 .. Dn Omneaa 1153 1=1.3 •«. 
116 5 _ Dn rut 110 7 1163 
JJU-l .. T<n Balanced 123.6 130.1 .. 
112.0 .. DoDepAdmlit 109 3 US.8 

Fidelity I He Atsuraoce Lid. 
Surrey Slreci. Tern lelt. .Tftl XVC. Ota 683241 

Ki: flexible Inr 33.4 352 .. 
42.4 .. American Grelh 4D3 42 4 .. 
823 .. Tnr.t »f Trusts 76 L 823 .. 

Craxrenor Life Uorttrc Co Ltd. . 
4S Groexcaor M. Lnndnn X'L Ul-493 1484 

503 .. Mtnacod Fnd 55.8 U3 .. 
168.7 .. Do Capital 3603 168.7".. 

Guardian Bayil ereuraer Asutrance Grow. 
Rival-Lachance. Lnndon. EC3. 01-2S3T107 
264.7 +73 Property Bund 261-0 2713 .. 
11'J +0.1 Man Initial 140.0 147.4 t. 
1533 +03 Do AC# . 146.0 153.7 .. 
1G5.8 +0.6 Equll}' ItllUal 137 6 1983 .. 
172.6 +0.7 Do Ac#. 161.6 1733 .. 
137.8 -13 F Int 1 aulal 129.3 I36.L 
14X4 -13 Do ACCUOl 1343- 141.9 
ISfX +0.4 Int Initial 1=3 1 139.8 .. 
134.7 +03 Do Acc 13 4 1353 .. 
1IXI +0.6 Prop Initial lrt.fi 112.7 
lie 7 +0.7 Du Acn HI 6 117A .. 
112A +0.1 Dtp Initial 106.8 112 9 .. 
lltj; -HU Do Acc 111.4 117J 

Bam bra Life Ammct, 
7 Old Park ’Line. London. WL 01-499 0031 
130.7 +0i Fixed lot Fnd 153.1 1603 
3U.4 -*1.7 Equity * 2443 =57.1 .. 
1843 ~* 5 Manned Cap 1710 1805- 
247.fi +LB DoAcCuqT 277.1 S46.fi 
2W.2 +19 Property Z9S 24X0 
lffl.6 +L0 OTerocla Fhd HW 4 166.9 „ 
154.8 +1.4 GfttFdSed ACC 149.3 1503 
1X3 +1.1 Am Acc 131.1 139.0 „ 
16K.S +0B Pen n Cap 160.6 1093 
211.4 +1.4 Do Accum 2(6.6 219.8 .. 
23fi.fi +19 Ten Prop Cap 388.4 30L5 „ 
415.4 +4.T ' Do Accum 4IC3 424.1 
386.1 +X8 Pro Uan Cap =75.4 2Pfi.fi 
4"l 8 -6-0 Do Accum 3d7X 407.6 .. 
137.1 *73 Do Lilli Edcr 131-1 139.3 ., 
IAQJ +2.8 Do Accum 173.S 1B3-1 „ 
SiiJ n +5.4 Pen Eq Cap 3rt.O 367.4 ,, 
WSJ +6.4 Do Accum 37X1 =91.7 .. 
1611 +L5 PlU BKR Cap 1S7D 164.9 .. 
ae.4 +X5 Do Accum ioxi 3MB ... 
2=75 .. Pen DAFCap 1379 .. 
140.7 +1.8 pen DAF Accum 142 A .. 

HUI Samuel life AmnrureLu. - 
MATer. Addlte«mbe Rd. Croydns. 014664356 
238.4 .. Property UnlU 225.1 236.4 .„ 
»5 * Dn Serien A 138.5.145.8 ,, 
9ri.9 .. Naflu-ed IThlis 188 4 =08 9 .. 
ia.3 .. - Do Series A 116.1 03 
109.4 .. Do Series C 108.fi 109.4 .. 
154.6 .. liitncy Units 116.8 151.6 .. 
1=3.6 Dn Series A 117.4 123.8 
IIJ.fi .. n.ted lm Ser A ltt.« 119.6 .. 
H7j Bq Serin Cap A U1J 1173 
158.6 .. Pens Man Cap 179.2 188.6 .. 
216 J .. Dn Man Acc 205,5 2lfi.fi 
134 J .. Du Hid Can IT, € 134.3 
134 1 .» DO Old Acc 148.3 154.1 
1«.J .. DO Eq Cap 1J6.S M4.0 .. 
1ST J -■ Dn F.u Arc 149 3 157.2 .. 
1M.L .. DnFJniCap 117.8 134 I *. 
135 A .. Dn F Int Arc 128.7 USB .. 
1*1.1 .. Do Prop Cep 105 5 1111 .. 
121X .. Do Prop Arc 1153 HI » - 

Hodce Lire umrurt Co Ltd. 
(114.116 a Mary Si. Cardllf. 43577 

11X4 +11 Hodjie Bonds 108 8 114J .. 
1114 +94 Takeover 197.0 112.6 

. Imperial Lire Asisruee Co otCaudi, 
imwnal Life Itoe. Limdnn Rd. Gulironl. 713B 
100.. *1.0 Grawih Pnd id* 101A it0.7 
10Q 6 +1.0 EeiulC'D Min ‘ *3.4 101.fi 

Unit LUUed Portfolio 

*1.2 MiH-Fucd 
*1.9 Fixed Ini Fd 
+0.4 Securo Cap Fd 
-02 Equlrr Fund • 
-KJJ Property Fund 

317.T 1334 
115.6 1=1.7 
U6.4 12=4 
130.1 13X9 
96.5 lfii.fi 

Prer Cb'ca 
Wend on. _ 
Oiler Vrefc Trmt 

Irtoh Ure Aamiraace, 
11 Ftiubory Sq. London. BC2. . 01-678 833 
=46.6 .. Prop Modulo* 234 3 246.4 .. 
2814 .. Do Gnrlh |311 277.9 291.5 .. 
134.6 .. Do Sertei 2 J29A 136.6 .. 
155 J. .. Exrapi Uinaaed 147.3 13S.1 .. 
290 3 .. - Van Seed Fad 296 3 2X0 3 .. 
11X5 .. Dn Series 2 100 9.112 5 .. 

' *«.4 .. • Blue ruisFPt M.D n.« _ 
-3164 .. Do Senna 2 1111 11«.9 .. 

LaajEhnia ure Auwanr*. 
Lanxham Hae. Hota brook Dr. SW4. 01^5033211 
1814 .. Propfrly Bond 1WJ 1©^ — ■ 
90.4 3C1SP Sqcc Man KLB TO.4 .. 
794 .. Lancham A Plan ,1.6 <+ 6 .. 

Local * General fOmli Atnr*net4l* d. 
ITinrawood Ucc.. Xtopnood. Tadwonh. Surrey. 
KT20 dEV Burch Heqib SK56 
113.5 -01 Ca*b Inliial 107.4 1T3.L .. . 
171.9 *02 Dev Accum I1BA 125.1 .. 
I».7 *1.3 Equity Inliial 162.4 1710 .. 
187.3 +«0 Zln Accum 17* 5 IBS3 .. 
357.0 -LJ Fixed Initial 148.1 1394 .. 
273-3 —0.7 do Accum 103.9 175.0 .. 
149.3 +0-2 Int Inlll+I 142 0 1«|.S .. 
It2l 3 +0.0 Dn ACCUOl 251.7 JA=.P .. 
362.4 +11.4 Han Inliial 151.8 lp.O .. 
379.4 +0.9 Do Accum 171.3 1803 .. 
134.4 -0 3 Prop Initial 1=7.4 134.2 .. 
148.4 +0.L Do Acrum 241.0 148.3 .. 

230.7 
144.1 220.6 
=43.1 
175.7 
1974 
208.8 
227.8 
1404 
JMJ 

LeealaadGrarrallL'BiiPrnMoaxiUd. 
E.T Cash Inli'l 
_ Do Acrum 
Ex Equ toll I 

P" ACCIUB 
B* Fix Inti'I 

Do Accum 
Ex Man toll! 

Do Acrum 
Ex Prop lull'I 

Dn Accum 

121.1 130 7 
136.9 144 L 
209 S 220.6 
=31.0 3434 
H9T 17S.7 
187.1 197.0 
IM.J 206.8 
216.4 2=7A 
13X9 140.0 
148 3 1514 

wig 
2J9 6 M 
13*6 w 
1=1.7 .. 
187 1 .. 
103.3 .. 

61 King William Slreel. BN. . Ol+S 
123.4 -0.3 Equity 318 * 123. 
Itfl.fi +2-1 Fixed lot 103 7 10U 
1235 +0.2 Property 119-7 133.7 
1173 +03 Deputll 117.6 117.6 
114.1 +0.9 Mixed U3.5 115.0 

The Iniot« Monet e* «*r Gronp, 
Wlnaiade Park. Kxeier. _iG?2 
276.9 +0.8 Capllal Grwlh 
134" ... Flexible Fd4 
120.5 +4.2 Guar Depoac 
19S9 +0= lev Fnd 
JOS. I +0.1 Prop Fnd 

YlanuFict urerx Life la«oranee. 
Manulife H»e. Si*\roam. Berta. ■ &I38 56101 

642 *03 InrmornL 61 5 61.5 .. 
101.7 +L 3 Managed 257 7 160.0 .. 
142 3 +OX Properly 235 4 112 5 .. 
249 6 +1.2 Equity 142 3 149.0 .. 
1713 +3 J GUI Edged 1«7 174.4 .. 
1345 -OA IniefnailunJi 1=7 4 134.1 -• 
126.1 *0.4 Depoalt - 1502 1265' — 

aiercheat larrsunr Aaxurance. 
Leun Hoe. 333: HIM S'. Croj'do®- 01-686 9171 
XU 7 +4.* Property Fund 
256 L +4A Dn renrioa 

74 2 +11.9 Equity Fund 
337.6 +1.7 uoFenstbi 
176.7 
247.5 
157 0 
193 1 
136 7 
193.1 
1*1 T 
200 1 
156* 
171.0 

enrtoo 
-OJ Money Harkrt 
-13 Dn PcoriMi 
+03 Cnnv Dap Fund ■ 
+0.0 Do Pension 
+13 Uinaaed Fund 
+D.7 _ Po Peru Jus . 
+43 ,* 
+il 

362.5 . 
77.1 . 

=393 - 
376.4 . 
246 3 . 
1M.3 . 
lfiO.7 . 
140.0 . 
193.9 - 

SSSS : 
jla.= I 

43 lot Rq in re Fund 
il Dn Equity Pelt 
2.9 Do Man Fur it 

+J.Z Do Man Pea 
MfiiGAutBani 

Three Quay*. Tower HllL KC3R 6B0- 01-63 
1S3.D +3.0 Equity Bond t4i J8S.0 Uffl.n 
ion.5 +13 Do Bonus . 90 5 101.5 
67 L 

111 1 
137.1 
266.S 
2568 
1*14 
65.6 

372.0 
221 0 
63.0 
55 2 
95.6' 

+1.4 Ertra Yld Bond 84.2 485 
+2.4 Gill Fund 136.1 143.7 
+1.0 IMT 9ndl4l   131.4 I>.l 
+13 Family Bnd 1981 .. 370.1 
+13 DnlOSShS 358 0 
+0.7 Manama Bonds -fiB4.T llH 1 

+3.0 

Mirror B+ndi 
-1.7 Per* Pum5i. 
+1.4 Prop Fad i4' . 
-0-2 American Bod 
+0.6 Japan Bad 
+1.5 Recorery Bod 

A'-EJ- Pwsbas Uff. 
uuroo Court. Derklpe. Surrey. 
- Neles Bq Cap 

Do Arrian 
Do G I Cap 
Do G I ACC 
Do Mixed Cap 
Do Mixed Arc 
Do Money Cap 
DoMonct Acc 
Do Pep Cap 
Do Dep Acc 
Do lm Ft Cap 
Da Int Fl Ace 

Norwich Uiloo iMnmfiieM. 
PO B0X4. Norwich. RR13NG. 0003 
376.9 +2^ Norvsich Mu 
440.8 *72 Dn Equity 

Do Propmr 
Do Fixed lot 
Do Deposit 
Do limit (3B> 

. Pearl Unit Trail MaearorsLtd.. 
sat msh HOIbnm, wClV 7B. 91-405 8441 

180.4 +9.4 Equity Fnd 143.4 151.D .. 
1*93 -6.4 Menaced Fnd 158.6 1133 .. 
I SR. 7 *02 Pr+P AC# Unite 168.2 I«7.« .. 
132.0 +0.7 Prop Din Units 128.0 -132.7 .. 

Photon Aaaoruee, . 
4-5 King William SI. EC4. .. ffI-626 9878 
1HJ tLO Wealth Assured 1H-1 1U.2 

.1 .. Eh0rPluISq(32l U3.7 122.1 .< 

119.3 

70.fi .. 
79.4 .. 
»J .. 
63.8 .. 
65 4 .. 
793 
69 8 .. 
55.8 .. 
9&.1 .. 
HA .. 

189.1 +2.1 
182.8 -0.2 
136= +0X 
281.8 .. 

ce .. 
.. .370.1 

21L7 3X 4 .. 
69.7 «=8 .. 
530 50.7 
92.4 97.1 .. 

. 6306 ran 
113.4 119.3 .. 
27X3 JBX3 .. 

84.8 70J ... 
75A 79.4 .. 
52.6 B5J 
60.7 OX .. 
62.1 616 .. 
7SJ 792 
56.9 59JI .. 
02.fi 65.8 .. 
47.6 581 ... 
«3 . S25 .. 

122=00 

Property Equity t Uie Am re. 
129 Crawford 81. London, wi. 
223.8 
idj.9 .. 
Mfi .. 
■3.1 .. 

J73J .. 

R Silk Prop 3nd 
Dn Closed Bnd 
Dp MauarMt 

■ssnaw 
Propmr Growth 

Lena Use. Crnrann. CRO 1LU, 
S3TX .. Property i39i 
=33.1 .. DotAi 
983.7 ,. Agriculture (30) 
967.0 .. DulAl 
l».4 Abb S«l PGl2S> 
166.9 .. Dn 1 ai 
91A .. Inreflxnent 
90.7 ,. Do (Al 

297.0 +2-5 Equity Fnd 
2545 +2.5 Do 1A1 
1704 +0.6 Unitor Fnd 
168.1 +0.E Do iAr 
151A Actuarial Fund 
148 J -0 S Gill Edced 
148J -0.6 Du A 
3U.5 .. Rot Annuity i29l 
172.0 • • . Imreed Ann iSSi 
137 0 +1.0 Interna I Mil 
Property’Growth Pen+lntni 6 Annul lire Ltd. 

W-456 0m 
3231 .. 
Jinj ... 

. V 
Ml .. 

1T34 .. 

Wbl-6«l 0606 
=37 2 .. 
732.1 .. 
993 7 
.967.0 .. 
1W.4 .. 
168.9 .. 

91.4 .. 
90 7 .. 

280 1 .. 
257.0 .. 
179 7 .. 
1687 .. 
151 < .. 
117.7 .. 
1*7.7 
265.5 .. 
37=0 .. 
1390 .. 

]«l.l 
209.8 
176.8 
J99.fi 
163.8 
1«U 
lUJ 
1(0.8 
159.0 
ZT8.1 
1493 
115 4 
111.4 

All-Benner Ac 
.. lovetuneni Pud 
.. Peniimi Fad 
.. Conv Pen Fnd 
.. Do Pen Cap 
.. Man Pen Knd 
.. Dn Pm Cap 
.. Prop Pan Fnd 
.. Do Pen Cap 
.. Bide Me Pen 
.. Do Cspilxl 
-0 fi Gilt Pm Fund 
-OJ Do Pen Cap 

1T3.9 1831 
-. JSre.il 
.. 178 8 
.. IM.n 
.. 163 4 
.. 193.2 
.. 161.2 
.. JW-i 
.. ISP" 
.. 1761 
.. 14? .7 
.. Ill " 
.. Ill 1 

Provident LKr AaaoctotlnsoH^adMiUd. 
SCGBliboposaie. London. EC2II 4OP. Oi-247 3200 
ifice.a .. unit fic&emo 291.fi fioe.fi .. 

Fra» Ch'fie 
Wend • oh 
of tor nmirae 

Current 
Aid Offer Yield 

ttolbnru M^BICS 

MifiS II fffint IDT 1 24-te II . 
42-19 .. Property i 4Q.48 4X19, .. 

RHIaaee Mntaal Insurance 5*cfet?Li4. 

wumBSh- .. ^■=vl 
4 Great Si He^J^EaPSEP^'’ 01-4S4 8899 
lTfi.7 +1.9 Balanced Bond 168.7 176 C .. 
15X1 -0.4 Gill Fnd „ 143J 1517 .. 
2=1.4 +1D Prop Fnd 1301 210J. 22X4 

SehrodcrUIn Gronp, „ 
Fmerpri+c Hmun. Ponamuolb, 07CB27737- 
XIJ.Y +3J Equity 3W.fi K2 8 .. 
173.1 -0.7 Fixed I fit 1*3.7 172.4 .. 
2190 +21 Property 210.0 221.1 .. 

+L0 Managed • 175 9 idS.2 .. 
+0J Money 139.5 138.4 

184.3 
139 1 
147 9 
111.3 
1212 
97.7 

10T.0 

-1.3 KBS Govt Sec* 1392 146 8 
tnnwa +o,o ■ _ 

+1.7 CCW Vanguard 
+1.0 t DOT me Dial 
+1.0 Income Accum 

UO-4 -OJ Capllal U.T. 
100 0 -lx General U.T. 
#.< -■ Europe C.T. 
98.1 '+2.0 Sailer Co"* U.T. __ 

137.9 +^| Eerier Poo1 Cap ]3lJ 138.3 

itri.2 111.4 
J16.6 J22.9 .. 

83.7 W7« .. 
10Q.5 1M0-. .. 

90 8 JQ5.1 .. 
93 9 W.* .. 
*n.r fis.c - 
95.1 100.1 .. 

149.6 +0.7 Do Accum _ 11X7 IM3 
294 3 +1J Man Pen Cap B 280.7 205.5 
378 3 +1.9 Man Pen Ace B 301.0 380 l 
J 19.2 —1.0 Fl Pen Cap B 112.2 118 2 
130 0 -1.0 Fl Pen ACC B J22.5 128.0 
100.9 *42 Prop Pen Cap B 1M.7 165 l 
174 8 -4.8 Prop Pen Acc B 170.4 J7P.4 
127 7 +0.3 Mon Pen Cap B 123 5 128.0 
33?.2 +0.3 Mon Pen ACC B 132.5 13* S 
JCJ +#,+ a a Fen Cep & 734.0 tins 
190.6 +0J B S Pen Acc B J82.1 19U 

Seoitlab Vtdnws Fund A Llle jtaaaranrr. 

142.1 
140.3 Do Series 72.' 

1421 IC.l 
J332 140.3 

3 George Si. Edinburgh. BUS 23CZ 031-225 79H 
133.2 *02 Managed 126 7 .133.4 .. 
] 175 +U2 Property 111 H 117.7 .. 
145.2 +1 0 Eqnlly 141.7 149 2 .. 
130-8 -41 JaieraaUonal 131.3 130.7 .. 
117J -0.5 Fixed Ini 110 9 116.8 .. 
11X4 +0J Cllh . 106S 112.6 .. 
133 3 —0.3 Pen Managed 131 I J3S.0 .. 
110 6. +0.3 Pen Property 105 2 110.8 .. 
153.4 -OJ Pen Equity 1455 153.2 .. 
J31.4 .. Pen total Hi 8 331 4 .. 
UBJ —Oj Pen Fixed lot 111.7 317.8 .. 
313 L +0.4 Pen Cash IOTA JI3A .. 

San Alliance Find Vanacemrut Lid. 
Sun Mllancn Hse. Huraharo. Suasex- 0403 64141 
189 00 .. El Fix Ini (fifil n75.70 169 CO .. 
^IBW *022 lot MM I .. 10.72 .. 

Snn Alliaoee Linked Life lumraner Ltd. 
Sun Alliance Hn.'BorshaD. tinwr. 0403 B4141 

1F7JJ -9.4 equity Fund . 190.1 SOOX 
J 32.7 -0.4 Fixed Tm Fund 
1ST B +0.7 Property Fund 
101.1 +9.1 mini Fund 
1=5.2 +02 Depo+il Fund 
147.7 +U Managed Fund 

125.6 13X3 
J60.0 1643 
983 1U33 

119.1 125.4 
1415 142.0 

8un Life nf Canada (UR] Lid. 
2-4 Cnricspur St. 5W1. lent 
257.L 
ICO.3 
263 4 
117.6 
1303 

... UWKcd i8» 
-l.l Grottib i3f 
-03 Equity is» 
+16 Pmonat Pen(2» 
+03 Pen Man Cap 
+4.8 Peo -Man Acc 

Pl-930 5400 
.. 3*1.9 — 
.. 2563 .. 
.. .380 3 .- 
.. 2«5 0 .. 

112 3 1193 .. 
1=5 0 131.6 .. 

9t» Life fait AinirancrUd. „ m 
107 CheapMile London. EC2V Ttil'. 01-606 7788 

169.7 +i.o Manaaad Cap 1021 170.7 .. 
172-7 +i.i Do Accum 163.1 1733 .. 
160-0 +L2 Property Cap 153.1 1613 .. 
1610 +L3 Do Acrum 3S7.0 3633 .. 
2293 *4.0 Batllljr Cap 231 8 23X5 .. 
235.7 +43 Do Accum 22S.8 240.0 .. 
1303 -L3 Fixed lot Cap 122.7 1=8.3 .. 
133.8 -lj Do A ream 123.9 13X6 .. 
177.0 +03 CD»b cap 1303 127-2 .. 
130.4 +0-2 Do Accmn 124.0 130.8 .. 
142.6 +0-1 Int Cap 1333 14X7 .. 
14X6 +0J DO Accum 138.4 143.7 .. 
119.4 -0.8 American Cap 112.8 118-6 .. 
1=2_3 -0,7 Do Accum U5JS 1=16 .. 
1=7.7 +U Far East Cip m3 13.8 
130 6 +1.2 Dn Accum 135.2 131A .. 
ICC.4 -0,7 Dterrlbutiim 90.6 101.7 11-60 

Sun UfePrasleo Ma*agene*i Lid. 
126 0 +0.4 Pen Nan Cap 120.6 1=7.0 ., 
1=9.9 +0.5 J»0 Accum 13 8 13"A . 
DHLS +0J Petr Prop Cap 101J 106.7 . 
108.1 +0J Do Accum 103.2 108.7 , 
13B.fi +0,3 Pen Equity cap 133.1 J40J . 
1431 +0.4 Do Accum, 136.3 143.5 . 
103.9 -0.1 Pen P Ini Cap 96.fi 103.8 , 
100.3 Do Accum 100.« 706 2 . 
1P7.0 -iu Pen Casta Cap 10T.9 107 3 . 
HWfi +fili Do Av-ruat iOJS ire.O . 
146.4 +3.3 Pen lm Cap 142.5 isn.o . 
150J +3.4 Do Accum 145.9 153.6 . 
153.5 .-0.9 Pm Amer Cap IIS l 13J . 
125.7 -BA Do ACCiim 118 6 124.fi . 
157.3 -f.l PeuFEa*lC*p 2=0 8 13J . 
139.1 +0J ■ Do Accum, ’152.7 3392 . 

KM 5941 
128.5 lKj .. 
]3 0 1=7.4 .. 
1*43 113.8 .. 
133.0 J40.0 .. 
1=53 132-5' ... 
.. 180.0 .. 
.. 136,0 .. 

l=n J 12SJS .. 
im iifi-i .. 
107 0 1123 .. 
1353 313.1 .. 
228.1 034.8 .. 
1245 130.7 .. 
1163 123.1 .. 
134.7 134.8 .. 

93.1 100.7 .. 
232.1 3*43 .. 
105.0 2C3-B .. 
161.1 172.T .. 
1418 140.3 .. 

. Txrcrl Life Aann-anee, 

wMsi-ar 
122.7 +4.7 Do Cap 
173 J-' Hi Do Accum 
140.0 .. Prop Pud Inc 
1318 i Do fip 
190.0 7. Do Accum 
136 0 .. Do In 
128.2 -U2 Fixed intaroM 
Ild.e +0-5 Do Cap 
11X3 40.3 Dap Fund Ine 
14X1 +1.0 UK Equliy Inc 
139A' -0 7 Do Cip 
1=8.2 +X5 Int Equity Inc 
ia.3 +1.8 Do Cap 
134JI *Q£ RCt Pl» ACC 
IDO-1 +0.6 Do cap 
Hi.I +0J Man Pen Ace 
SOU +0.1 Dn Cap 
109.3 +3.4 Qlli Pen Ace 
116-5 +X8 pn Cap - 
z=j .. Prop Pen Accum 2U.8 SK.fi 
5MJ .. Do Cap 191J 3MJ 
136.4 +0.d Guar Peo Accum 130.3 137 0 .. 
1=5.6 *0.5 Dn Cap 119.6 1=6.1 .. 
131.6 +1.8 D.A.PPIt Accum 126.7 113.3 .. 
1=17 +J-1 Do COP 3J7.fi. 123.3 .. 

TrldenlUlf. 
Lnndon Rd.. Gloucener. 1145=30541 

i7o.fi .. Trldcni Man ifii.T itoj .. 
176.1 +0J. Du Guar Man 1R7.3 116J .. 
Z=n 4 +0.1 Do Property =09.4 2=0.8 • • 
125.5 -0.4 Do Equity.Am 1J8.8 139.1 .. 
165.6 +S.0 Do UK Equity ]59— 167.6 .. 
162.1 Si.fi Do High Yield 153-3 161.5 .. 
14R3 -1.2 Gilt Edeelhfi 137.7 145.1 .. 
lK-.n +u.7 Du Mnncy 151.6 J89.7 ,. 
131.1 +fl.l Do Int Fund !S5 131J -. 
iet>J +U+ Dill ocalFad 35*0 166.4 .. 
17n a -Ml l Grotrt'i t'7p 167 3 171.0 . .. 
197.3 .. Gri'win Arc 1"J 367J .. 
172 a *1.8 Pen Equity Aec -188.6 1ii4.< .. 
157.4 .. renfiiunA.ee l<“-9 1*7.4 .. 
135 9 -1.4 Pen Gil i Fed Arc 1=7..; 1JL5 ., 
]3t 7 +n 3 P fild pep Arc 144 3 1-q.O .. 
JWJ to l I'm PT..0 Acs 3S1.U 19*J. .. 
4*9 .. Tnlnr Bends *57 4>J .. 

Tyndall Aasnraacc, 
MCair naelM 0=3 22243 

131.3 +| 0 1 Hal iuud'4> ... 155 3 .. 
IPH 7 +!.l Kquil; funflKj .. I'M.* .. 
I*i I *3 I Hi+kI Fund '4i .. Jii.5 .. 
135.7 +d.= Prop i'HW'41-' 111,9 
I DU +LS V leas tor tU .* 3033) .. 

Prer ih'go 
Vend in 
filler W*»> Trurt 

Currrnr. 
Bid f'lltr Yield' 

VanbruchUfe Aisuranre Ud. ■ __ 
11-13 M jdd'i-- At7Londi.il. tv irpla DI-49B «=3 ' 
201.0 +05 M+naged Fund 191.4 =U1 S .. 
=36.2 +=« DO Equllv 3=1 8 336 S ■- 
197.9 -1.0 Do Hied Int 187.8 196 fi „ 
=14.5 *06 Iw Property 13+.3 =15 1 .. 
153= -II .1 IVi I'aMi Hi* 153 1-.^ 
1=7.4 +0= Du lot 3=1.2 127:4 .» >- 

V+nhnun rvn*i..na Limii.'d 
lies +0 7 Manaxrd Fnd 1W+ 144 3 .. 
166.1 +15 Kquliv Fnd ISO 2 1'T.S .»> 
ir. 3 -10 Filed I«II Flid 1=7 4 134 2 .. 
113 5 +1 2 Prupvn: rnri 337 4 144 7'.. , 
13-12 40.13 Guar Fnd . .. 13=5 

Welfare totdraare, 
tdn+ladr Park. Eirier. Mfi= 5=1 JS 
318.5 -03 Ifunea Maker .. 3lt J .. 

Onshore sod InleraadoBBl Funds 

Arbutoool SerurlllrvIcnLid._ 
PO Bus 264. <l.llrller. Jersi'V. 0534 76077' 
148.0 +1JI hasteni Inli+li J3i.« 14)0 =..*. 

. IH 1 -0.4 iluiL Ser< 40 4 F3..*l.' VI 
aiux +A3 Sirrllnc Fnd i3i 119.4 1195 
' Barrlayi Unlrnra iDfrraaUoaal It'S Lid. 

1 Ctiurinr tlw. 9 Heller. Jw. 1631 737it 
.43.7 -35 O'A-xe Income 401 42.2 13.3V 
04 JO .. Unibond Tn i 9.1 is 91 so jft 48 
15.50 -0=8 linidullar Trt 2 14.49 15.22 2.60 
Barclays L'uleora Inlrraallanal UfMi Lid. 

rThimaH SI. Di-ujla*. lt«M. W24 4fM 
94 9 +0.3 lnlci<rnADSKxt VI 05 2 1.10- 
*5 H +0 9 Dn 3U+ Mlii 97.7 13 Oa 1.10 . 
34.'1 -10 Dnlnllner.me 315 33 9 It W 
41.5 -7 3 • Do l-.lvIlf M.ill S*2 42 2 ll.MI 
49.L +L.4 Du Manx Mm 4731 515 2 10 

1=3.5 +3J> Do final Pjv 317.6 1=9 5 .. 
, Corohltl IltjurrorclGueruM-'l Ud. 

PO BiW 1ST. St Julian.- Cl. St iY-lcra. flucTiwey 
255.0 —3 5 Ini Man Fwli»i 231.0 SOU - .. . 

First GrarraJ Call Manacm. 
01 T'crabrna* ltd. KalUhrMar. Dublin 4. 6600S9 

96 4 .. Enk I In Gcn'Ji 9C.2 96 4 4 60 
80.0 ... - .Du GllLi=i. 77.5 8U.0 IU.97, 

Garun a re Inre+lmen: Manigrreenl 1.14. 
Vlclr.ry ll- v . Pnupvit Hill. Uuucbt, 10M.X16JI 

22.4 .. lal Inii-me lj' 21.1 22.4 + I3.TO 
350.8 .. Dn Gruu i|i<101 141.7 IW.a 050 

llambroiFundfilanasertiC.I.ILld. 
P.n. TU.r bu. .M Peli-r I'nn. Uuurnsey. 1441 2<2St ' 
12.54 +0.IJ2 Cop If'-'erti- 1 12 W 1=50 0.211 
=02.3 +1.2 Chonnei IMv 191.2 2IG.7 5W 

IIH. 15 +OJ9 Int B'.nd L'S SICTT 42 111).74 8.38 
IT 73 +0.17 mi Rqiiur L'SS 17.36 17.98 0.81' 

1.15 +011 IntSrc+'A' US* 1.2= 1.26 .. 
I.S3 +0.02 IlUMtfS'B' U5S 1 J* 1.85 .. 

KlelnwonBenson Group, 
20 Fenehureh Street EC3 014^3 8000 
74.41 +2 38 TranMlIarillr S -- 76.7V 1.85 

9(13 .. Guernsey Inc. 84 9 Mi.3 532 
122 2 .. Dn Accum 1349 12= 2 55= 
=4.71 .. KB Par E 6US .. 24.71 142 
10+4 -015 KB r.lll Fund 1 10.02 10.09ul2.6u 
16 70 +0.48 KB Ini Fd SUS .. 17.18 2 04 
411.ra Bit Jap Fd SUS .. 40.74 0.6a. 
11.97 40 S3 KHSUs Aisel L 12.40 1250 
2P.51 .. KR.I.'SGIh 8VS .. =0511183 
7.50 +0.17 Olchri bermSUS .. 7.76 1.94 
8.97 +034 K.B.F.urbhund 9.01 fill 0 31 

99.62 .. KKIniBdlucS .. 99*1 9 76 
III. 16 .. Du Accum .. 333-16 9.76 

HAG Group. 
Three Quava. Twer IUI1. t3. 5n 090. 0:-6=C AVI 

159.8 •+4 Irlund F nd i . 75.' 2 Ju3 n 4 <T 
2463 +3A Db Acrum f 231 S =4* 8 4 07 

7.=«t +0 44 Allan Ik- Flp 1 7.»9 7.M. .. 
P.!* +0 57 Aio.1 a Gun' S 10 0= 10.55 .. 

63.47 -6J9 Gold Esempt 5 54.45 57 32 8.16 
. N.E.L.laiernailpaalUd. 

P ri. Box 1 IP. Si Peier Pari, Guirn’-n C.T. 
53.fi +0.7 SUE Depqali 51.6 54.3 .. 
53.2 +03 Slid Fad Int' M.9 Kt.6 

. 55.7 -0.6 Slla ManaRbd 502 543 .. 
54.0 -1.5 lull Fid ltil 483 5X5 .. 
54.4 +0.2 Inti Uapacrd W3 54.6 .. . 

. Neptune International Fund Managers. 
1 Chart he crons. St Heller, Jersey. t£34 73741 

375 .. - lnl Fund 04. 35.7 37.5 2» 
RsibaeUld AsulManagenentlC.!.). 

P.r> Box 55. Si Juliana rt, liiiumi. 04S1 26331 
- 2.62 .. UC America 5 2.75 X9X ... 
10= 3 +2 9 DC Commodity 05.9 100.2 .. 1 
M.fl8 .. OC Dir Ciudrt S 47.64 fin 69 

,36.77 .. OC HK Fd HR! 34.S7 36 77 ... 
103.8 .. OC SmaJIrr Go's IM S ... 
1297 40 03 Or Stlg Fnd £ .. 13.00 

Save#Prosper IniernaflanaL _ ' 
Dntohltl Hae. Culomhertc. SI. Hfllrr. 0P34 73933 

ft JO +41X7 Dollar Fid lnl 5 7.88 8 X7n BA6 
13.04 .. int Urnwih ! 12.98 13.04 .. 
17 70 .. -Far Eartern S 16.3b 17.70 -.. 

7 52 .. N. American- 5 7.23 7.83 
51.37 +0.52 Kapro S 30-03 21.® 

89.3 -0 4 Channel c.tp k 84.4 SR.0* Soft 
sn 0 -1.8 Channel Isles k 74 2 7£.=o Sia 

140 9 .. Cnminodllr 133.7 1480 ,. 
131.5 -O 6- Et Drpoult 132 D l«.l 0 10 
1UJ +2.0 51 H.Tcd Int IMJ 110.3 12.69 
B54 .. Dinar If end DM 9 04 2 64 5 77 

1.V4I .. . Yen Bnd Fund y 566 0 1.041 4 80 

SrhrodeeUfeGronp, < 
Enterprise Uihiw. PortaiuuuUi. 0705 21733 

119-1 +0.31 'Equilr 312.5 119 G .. 
2.63 HIM Equliy US 2.65 .. 

18T7 H.0£'Fixed Int .' 17S.5 lftfl.7 ... 
IJJ -0 01 S Fixed Int 1 23 1.32 ...' 

104.7 -01 E Managed 1454 lM.fl .. 
. =JB 40.01 J:Mnna«vd 190 2.01 ,. 

Tyadall-Guardlaa tTronplBermiidmt. 
P.O Buy 1256. Ilareilirei 5. Bermuda. 
ITifH .. ■N.AmiTlivJjnSiS .. 1T.0S .. 
12,45. .. Eurobond i40> t 12-40 .. 
13.63 .. filbriBagbilOiCS .. 13.83 .. 

'1.488 +39.00 pacific t3< Yen 1.551 .. .. 
Tyndall Group fine of Slwil. 

Victory Rnu+r. D'jtigla.s. ID5I. 0624-RICff 
175 6 -6 2 Managed '40> Ido 8 l#1.4 . 
203 4 -9.6 Kqiill.r i40i 194.0 193.8. .. 
173.4 -70 PtMfd lnl tiOl 1-Jf.D IE6 4 .. 
104.0 +U H Ini- Gill 131 icr.i^ 105JO 13,66 
116 4 +1.4 Da Acrum 115 fi 117,8 •„ 
174J +0.2 Properly (401 165.fi 174.4 
1=2.8 .. Gold '3S 118.7 122.H .. 

2.84 .. GuMPund >3> t 2.75 7 M .. 
3W .. Man IIU 140' S 3 7J 3 92 ' 
4 5K- .. Equity lMifOi S 4..Ti 4=M 
4 51 .. Flri-d Till i4iti' S 4 =« 4 51 .. 

. 4.41 .. Cimliunllt.-40-S 4 18 4.41 
1.42 .. P+u lillnl.pl. S 131 14= .. 

Tydial! Group Ueney). 
S Xew Street. Si iMiir. .li-yw'-. «.34-.373'J 

99.8 +1 2 Gin DM .51 94 n injn u & 
172.0 +2" TIM"iii|i 17J.4 174 6 . 
Iic2 +n=Jcr-i'j UI-.T, 711 :=T> G ].vj.4a S.04 
219 J *0= Du J Avium 2iQ.ll =13.1 .. 

•Ey dlrldend. • Jful 4v.1l;uic in ihc gen.-r.il 
public. + Gui-nu-i.T griivs in-id ; preiinii‘.cij< >: 
price, a El nil. c Dtiiimc* -.111.91+1 tied, e mub- 
dlrlded. f Ca+n mine l+r U«t nr, mm+i p Fq 
bniun. h Eillmalcft; in]«j k YirH UnlM-t J,, 
I", n Periodic prmnun « ‘luvl" pr-.,.,.,, ' 
_ Den Him nr eal'.miiun .)■ ..'1 
Tiicrd.’-. i3>VVvdnctoii>-.'l'Th'ir>d..; .'.r" I fi.l.-'. 
i8.Jjhh.,9i lan U.'lOiJ.mri.iHiFi'hr.-lD j.,:i 
14.1I61 Jan 111. iI8i Fch 2. 'in. Jiih nf iii-nih.■=!■ 
2nd Thur«diy or niuniii. r=, i<i and 3rd U e'lu."• 
day of nmn'h. ■ 231 'Jfiib of mupin. i24i5rd Tin a:.,-- 
nf umnlh. i=5>]y; jnd3rdThurrdai yimiinlli. 
4th THUIM1.II l.l nifimii 157. In »Vi1ni'“'l.ir nf 
mnnin: >26< Lan TIii.cmU'. nf montn. ■£?■ 3rd 
worn no day M lu"nlh. i?n '6tn muntb, >311 ]■ t 
working da-- n{ nu'Dih. tj=i juih <>r n'uiih. 'SJ'lst 
day nf tab Mae. .lug. .'.'it ■ V.i Leif non ffui day 
»l inrinifi. '35> i+m nf nii.uih, i.e;. Hilt ul innum. 
■37. Sin ..I each n.-'nth .7S>?-d H'ciinr«da- e.y 
niiioih i3j'=nd V.'irtMi.' ni"n:li..+i'\juid 
ni'.ntlilt, Hli Lari Thuc-^ay vl 5luck JLxchaa*9 
avcounL 



Stock Exchange Prices 

(Capitalization and week’s change 
' ACCOUNT M.YS: DeoKngs Began, Dee 24. Dealings End, Jan 9- S Contango Day. J«n 12. Settlement Day, Jan 13 

S Forward bargains are per irntted on troprevioTO day* 

[(Cnmrem market price multiplied by dm number of dftMS in issue for the anode quoted) 

blackout- . . 
■landing * ■*1 

£ Start 

BRITISH FUNDS 

MOOTS __ 
463m Treas 3%*t 
056 m Treas #Vt' 
900m Exch 8%*% 
SOOra Etdi . 9<rtr 

' 680m JSxcti _ 30b 
600m Exch UTVdf 
661m Treas 
400m Treas Mb 
600m Treas 14** 
800m Treas 81«0b 

1000m Exch 0*4% 
aoom Exch 8Vfr 

• 600m Exch 3% 
1560m Treas. 12*V 

860 m Treas • 9%*V 
. 800m Exch 33*2% 
900m Exch 10% 
500m Fund 5>i% 

3100m Escrv 31*4% 
UOOm Each 14% 
3000m Each 3% 

• 3060m Treas 32% 
1000m Treas 15% 

doom Treas 3% 

. Price Ch'go In* 
last on only Red ■ 

' Friday vreeb Yield Yield 

98?* +Hx 
99 +*u 
97% 
97»K 
»3*i +% 
99’i -‘it 
95% •♦*» • 
92 4*2 
300%' *■%* 
93% +% 
93% ■*% 
92**a —*1* 
85 4*2 
97*2 -*1* 
92*11 —*4 
100% -»i* 
92?!* -% 
04% •+% 
94% -% 
303*4 -*1* 
70S. 

■96% -%k 
305% -*U 
73*2 4% 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

Pries CH 'B« Cross Dir 
last on div yld 

Friday week pence % P/E , 
Capitalization 

. £ /. Cothpanr 

Price Cn-BO Crow Dir 
last on div yld __ 

Friday week ponce e.t> FfE 

Capitalization __ 
£ company 

price CU'sre Gross Sir 
last on tflv jM 

Friday week peace Va P/E 
Capital toll oil 

£ company 

Price Ch’gn Gross Die 
last on div yld 

Friday week pence % P,"3 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 

MEDIUMS 
1300m Exch 
115*J tn Exch 

6Q0m Treas 
500m 'Esch 
669m .Fund 

3000m Treas 
500m Treas 

3062m Trans 
600m Treas 
60lm Treas 
600m Treas 
600m Treas 
800m Treas 
400 m Fund. 
800m Exfli 
600m Treas 

' 600m Treat 
booth Each 

3000m Exch 
3100 m Treas 

600m Fund 
32500m Treas 

1 600m Treas 
1000m Each 
3000 m Exch 

900ra Treas 
1000 m Treas 

214m Gas. 
800 m Ezcti 

UVi 1985 97 -% 
31%% 1WW W« +% 

8*;% 1984-86 84% «-% 
33V o 1987 ■ 98*2 

6>i% 19854*7 78*2 -% 
32% 19S7 94*4 

7%% 1S85A8 76% •"% 
3% 1978-S? 61% -% 

31%% 1989 92 —*4 
5% 3866-89 G4 -*c 

33% 1990 95% •—% 
. 8%*r 1987-90 76% -% 
11%%> 1991 87% ■-% 

: 5%% 1987-91 64% -% 
11 *v 1991 85*4 —*4 

32%% 1992 93% •-% 
• 10% 1993 82% -% 

32*4% 3993 93% -% 
13* re 1992 99*2 —*4 
12'l% 1993 91% *-% 

6% 1993 62*2 -% 
33%% 1993 99*4 -% 
14*»rr 1994 ■ 106% -% 
13*Fe 1994 9B*j -% 
32*1% 1994 93% —% 

9% 1994 15% -% 
32% 1995 87% . *-*i 

3% 1990-9548% -% 
10%% 1995 784 •-% 

32.629 13.088 
32.401 13.188 
20.018 13.388 
13.374 13.436 

8.40511.675 
13.023 13-811- 
20.026 12.728 

4.87110556 
33.116 14.074- 
7.964 11>52 

03.56723.834 
10.909 12.765 
13.460 14.179 

3077 J2 041 
33.245 14.096 
13.683 13391 
12.764 13.860 
13.706 14.121 
24.125 14.286 
33.658 13.962 

9PM 12065 
14.08914.182 
34.35714JEU- 
34.08114.192 
13.802 14.063 
1X160 13016 
33 J59 13^03 

6.240 9 638 
13.049 13.699 

25 4m AAff ' '280 “ +12 12l 6.T 63 
4,731 JOOO A8 Electronics 333 .+14 28.7 8.7 ... 

4-USm ACB Research =34 +24. A.4 *7 23.8 
1,462.000 A1 Ind Prod. .15 +3 ■ ... . 
- 52.0nr AFV Hldgs MS +S '35.7 S.4 4.4 

13 3m Aaronsou Bros 50 +1 - 6.0 12.0 4.5 
£88.000 A crow 43 ... .. . 

1 17.1m Do A 28 41 .. 
'-3231m Adwest Group -158 . -2 30.8 6.7 5.7 

13.9m Aeron'c 4- Gen.348 +5 2.5 0.7 2flA 
■ 789.000 Acre Needles 38 .e .. .... - 
2.337,000 Alrflxlad 9 .e .. .. 

J-. AKZO 335 +15 : «J. 14.4 32Jf 
26.0m Alcan Alum VK 57 .. ,9.4 16.5... 

B.200.000 Do 10*2*0 £17% ■.. 2050 33.5 — 
1.413.DOO. Allen'WTG. 38 . -B •4.4 13.7 XI' 

45.4m Allied Cblloldl 306 +1 38.3.4 188. 
4.650.000 Allied Plant 30 .« 3.S 8.2 3.6 

15.7m. Atdol Metal ' 291 .. 20.0 - 8.0 7.0 
8.Z32.0O0' AmalTower .60 41 .,.4.4- 73.13.0- 
4320.000 Amber Day. 28 .. 3.6 12.8 7.6 

758.000 AmberIndHldgS 29 7.1 34.6 '4.0 
11.4m Am strati 123 .. 4.7 3.810.6 

1,879.000 Anchor Chem - 66 42 , 7.6 111 3JS 
39In Anderson Strath 83 • -2% 5.7 6.9 7.2 
10.3m Anglia TV 'A' 80 -L •" 53 T.I 7.3 ■ 

272.0m AnBloAmerlnd £10 *->2 64.1 6.4 5.7 
3A5S.00Q Aquascutum "A‘. 23 .. 2.9 12.7 3.8 
4,812.000 Aronson HMgS 48 +2 Z8 5.8 3.-5 

23.3m. Argyll Foods 79 ' .. 1.7 2.2.63.2 
1,439.000 Arlen Elec 36 ft -3. 4J 11> 7J 
3.948.050 Arlington Mtr 88 • .« *12.0bl4.6 43 

35.9m Arm I rageShanks 114 h+4 6.3 5A 9.7 
33.7m ASS Biscuit 50 44. 6.3 1X7 414 

7,845.000 Ass Book - 215 .. 10.T 5.0 8.7 
462.6m Ass Brit Food 126 +t • 5.0 -4.0 7.4 
28.7m Ass Comm 'A* 53 +8 , 3.5 10.4 2.6 
46.1m Ass Engineer 47 -% 4,3 9,1 3,8 
10.0m As* Fisheries 60 -v 1.4 2.4 15.8 

SJOO.OOO Duport- 19% +2*z 
2.555.000 Duru.pl pa Int 28 +2 

211.8m EfflB.'.’ . .'£23 
■ 3.618.000 ■ ERF HIdKS 50 >1 
. Z507.000, E Lancs Paper. .46 ; ... 

20.2m K Mltf A Press’A' S3 +3 . 
8:297.000 - Eastern'Prod', i 79 . -- 
=>38.000 Edbro 36 +2 . 
9.026.000 Eleca Hldgs W -- 

,8,173.000 Elfi • 1 ' '75 +2*a 
- 240.6m ■ Elpcrrocoinp? • 703 -a 

358.9m Electrolux’B" £8% . ■*. 
16413m. Electronic Rent 93 . +1 

29.1m Elliott B. 170 +2 
9229.000 Ellis & Ererard 330 +L - 
3 J87.000 Ellis. A Cold 14 +% 
3J66.000 Elson * Robbins 34 ■ 44- 

33Jm Empire Stares 120 +2 
I2>m Enbrcy Sere 34 • +*j 

3338.000 English ft O’swur 13 h .. 
143.6m Eng China Clay 89 +1 
248.2m Ericsson " £9**a +%z 
B46.000 Erltb A Co 56 

I - lSJm Esperann . 130 46 
4,580.000 - Eucalyptus Pnlp 123 - 

179Jm Euro Ferries 148 *■ -- 
.30.0m Eurotherm Int 263 ,, 

3.275.000 Eva Industries 35 
7.799.000 Erode Hldgs ■ 49 . • 41 
.3,258.089 Ex cal l bur . 35*j _ .. 

IB.7m Ex tel Grp 288 42 
9,777,000 Expand JJcUl 45 . ... 

F — i£ 

- 79 .. 6.6- 8.4 SJ 
36 '42 -.8 S3- 
US . 4.7 7.8 8.2 

■75 '+2** ' 6 4 7J. 4 J6 
703 -5 13.6 1.9 19.6 

E»% .. 58.1 7.0'8.6 
S3 41 5Z 6.613.5 

170 ' +2 37J MJ 3.7 
330 4L - 9.3 7.113J. 
14 +% 2.8 39.9 3.0 
34. •4-4- 7.1 21.0 3.7 

HO 42 7.3 6.1 !7.9 
34 - 4*2 2.0 2312.9 
13 S .. 3.3 9.6 4.9 
89 +1 7.7.8.6 6.0 

E9**iz 4ts 68.0 7.0 15.0 
56- -5.4 9.6 6.1 

130 46 9.6. T.4J3Z- 
123 ' 7.5 8.1 2.3' 
148 ...*7.4 5.0 6.5 
263 .. - 6.4 2.414 6 
35 .. - - 2.4 
49 . '41 ZI 4,3 6J 

. 35*a - .. -3-7 11.0 4.0 
388 42 20.D 5.310.2 
45 .. 6.4 14-3 £.5 

(03 .. 2&3 12P1E3 
29 -. 3-1 10.T 7.0 
11*2 -« .. Z= 
.72 +2 AS 119 3J2 
.19 -*S 4.9 4.136.7 

.. 4.0 12.4 5J. 
22 .. 4-0 X8JJ 3J 
60 +10 .. -. 4J 

384 44 33.4 7J3 4. 
225 .. 20> 4.B SJ 

«g 41 3-9 8.0 5J 
280 .. 93 33 6. 
ITS +S 14.4 8A 3. 
81 93 4- 
44 41 3.4 7.6 5. 

85 • 420 6> 83 3. 
60 .. 3.4 &T 4L 

+IO .. -. 43 28.1m Eld N 
44 33.4 7.3 4-3 60.7m Utd S 
.. 30.9 4.8 U 3400.000 Valor 

+1 3-9 8.0 5J 17.8m Verne 
.. 93 33 6-7 12.0m Vtbroi 

48 34.4 8J. 3.8 1063m \lckei 
.. 7.7 9J 4.1-Voces' 

41 3.4 7.6 5-4 4-599,000 Vospe 

5,927.000 Wlxconcrete 
690.000 Modem Eng 

30.4m Moltns 

. 33.7m Ass Biscuit 
7,845.000 Ass Book - 

462.8m Ass Brit Food 
28.7m Ass Comm 'A* 
46.1m Ass Engineer 
10.0m Ass nsherles 
34.9m Ass Leisure1 
75.0m Ass News. 

3.708.000 Ass Paper 
1.048.000 Ass Tooling 
1,152.000 Atkins Bros 
' 408.000 Audiuironic 

375.000 Do Prer 

333% 46>* 
247 -8 . 

26 42 
60 
36 

3% -**z 

11.8- 43 6.7 
5= 20.0 1'.9 
5.30.93 9.6 

U.fiai Finlay 
— Flnsidi 

W>9«m Treas 12%«r 1995 94% -% 
800m Treas 14% 1996 98% «-Jr 
600m Treas 9% 1992-96 78 -% 

3350m Treas 15V- 1996 108% -*i 
800m Exch UVe 1996 97% - -% 
41m Rdmptn 3% 1986-96 46*z -+« 

1900m Treas 13Vv 1997 95*4 »-*i 
900m Exch 10%%' 1997 83% -** 
800m Treas 8VV1997 74% -% 

liMMm Treas SVb 1995-98 81%. —% 
UOOm Treas 15*ir<-1998 112% 1 -*» 

. 400ro Excli EFr 1998 89% -*2 
600m Treas 9%% 1999 75% *-*t 

3800m Etch 32*«% J9» 93 -% 
bOOm Treas 10*»% 1999 81% -% 

lMOrn Treas 13% 2000 94% •-% 
1000m Treas 14% 1908*01101%. -*j 
3300m Exch 12% 1999-02 86% +-% 
3800m Treas 13%*V 2000-03 98** •-% 

600m Treas 11*1*42001-04 89% -% 
443m Fund 3*2% 1999-04 39 •-% 

1800m Treas 12*2% 2003-0593% -*2 
600m Treas 8% 2002-06 66 -*• 

1500m Treas 11%% 2003-07 87% •*% 
1000m Treas 13*2% 2004-08 102% -*i 
IdOOm Treas 5*^ 2008-12 50% -% 

Boom Treas 7%% 2012-15 63% •-% 
inOQm Exch 12% 2013-17 92% -% 

3riliu Ci'ilSnl* 4% 31% •"17I 
19nom War Ln 3*ice 3U% -% 
2l«m Cnnv 2?r'v 37% —% 

56m Treas 3% 24% 
273 m Consuls 2*j% 20% 
476m Treas. 2Vt AIL 73 20% 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

Do Pref Vi +1 „ / ... 
Ault ft Wlbors 40 . m 3.3 83 23 
Aurora Hldgs 27 +2 8.8 32.6 2.8 
Austin E. ' ■ 28 1A 6.7 3.1 
Autcuuailvc Pd 56 -L 4.5 8J 4.0 
Aron Rubber 81. 7.1 8.6 13.7 
R.A.T. fnd 24b +4 19.81 8.3 3.7 
BBA Grp 22 mm 3.1 14.0 X3 
BET Did 128 42 10,B 8A 5.2. 
BICC 377 +13 3216 .7.130.1 
BL Lid SI +3 mm w * r r 
BOC Int. 105 +5 6.6 6-3 4.9 
BPB Ind 221 +13 ISA 5.8 0.9 
RPC . 17 +*i 
BPM Hldgs *A* G8 7.5 XLO 2.4 
BSC Inc. . 16 +*7 , . 
BSR Lid 3L +3 3.6 1L6 16.9 
BTR Ltd ■ 370 +6 9.6 2.6 36.4 
Babcock-Inf 301 +1 3.8a 3.8 5.7 
Baggeridge Brie 54 • -2 5.4. 9.9 3.7 
Bailey C.H. Ord 8*7 +% * « .. 50.0 
Baird W. 3K3 +2 18.0* ».S 6.5 
Baker Perkins 7L • +5 9.2 13.0 4.4 
Bombers Stares 54 +1 3.0' 3.7 7:7- 
Banro Cons 51 —1 A3 8.4 3.0 

■iJl 1L2 5.2 7.209.000 Fogarty'E. 72 
. .. .. . 5.629.000 Polkes-Heto WV 16 

7.400.000 FMC 74 +2 8.6 11.6 4.4 
33>m FalrvlewENt 103 45' 5.7 5.5 3.4 

3.737.000 Farmer S.W. 1« — .331 J 
■ B9Jm Fa men Elect 382 6.0 1.8 24.4 

5>61.000 FeedexLtd 4L 2-2 5-3 9-2 
‘ Fenner J. H. +4 02^ 8.4.7.4 

8,874.000 Fergus*m Ind .66 +4 7.Bhll> 3.1 
196.2m Ferranti 460 .. g.gb 1> li^ . 

■ as ssm.’t iS:* :?i ii ;i“5 
First Caslfe - 7L -l" 2.1 2 j 11.0. 
Flshns 195 • -L. =3.5 12.1 6.4 
Filch Lnvell 77 45 7.4 9.6 5.8 
Fogarty'E. 72 .. S.T 7.9 8.9 
Fi'lkes-Heto 7*V 16 3JS 15.7 2E 
pord'MlrBDR 42T* 41% 2.5 5.9 3.5 

5.573i000 First Caslfe 
72.4m Flshns 
47.9m Fitch Lnvell 

4.157,000 Barker & Dbson 15>2 
6G.2m Barratt Devs 140 

7.498>00 Barrow Hepbn 31 
■ S.l62:oo0 Barton & Sons 34 
4.358>00 Bassett G. 36 
S.7394U0 Bach & PTand . 36 

990.4m - Bayer - . £23% 
767.000 Beales J. 20 

4,474.000 Beaisoil Clark 79 
8717,000 BcBulord Grp =7 

Aust 5^ir'c 81-82 92% 
Aust 6% 81-83 83*z 
Aust 7% 79-81 97** 
E Africa 5%% 77-83 82%. 
Hungary 4Ve 1924 51 
Ireland 7*,% 81-63 85% 
Japan Ass 4% 1910 175 
Japan 6% 83-68 71 
Kenya 5% 78-82 91% 
Malaya 7*1% 78-82 92% 
N Z T%% 88-93 63% 
N Z 7%% 83-86 78% 
Peru 6% Ass 150 
SArrlca 9*1% 79-fll B6*a 
A Rhd 3*i% 65-70 115 S Rhd 
S Rhd 
SiUid 
Spanish 
Tang 

3*^i 65-70 115 
4*i% B7-92 77 

6% 78-81 ISO 
4% .36 

5W 78^2 Sl% 
lirueuay 3»z?p 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

26m ICC 3% 1920 23% 
25m ICO 5% 80-63« 
15m LCC 5*i%77-81 94 
30m LCC 5*jr«' 82-64 78% 
25m LCC t 5*a% 85-87 6*% 
25 m LCC .* «%<V 88-90 87 
40m C L C , *%% 90-92 84% 
25m 17 L C ' 9*i% 80-82 93% 
75m CLO 32*i% 1M3 98% 

100m fiLC 32*2% 1983 97% 
16m C or L 6*2% 60-82 90% 
37m AR Me TV* 81-84 83% 
20m. AC Mt TVe 91-93 66% 
12m Ac MC 6%% 83-90 64% 
35m rroj-dnn C%% 7lWil94 
20m Glasgow 9*4% 80-82 92** 

' 30m Llverpl 13%% 3981 99** 
27m Net Water B 34-03 29 
30m N I 7% 82-84 80% 

8m K r Elec 6*2% 81-83 36 
10m. snark. 6%% 83-66 74 

.. 6.05213.789 
-% 7.18712.943 
.. 7 >53 13.002 

. .. .7-01124.808 

.. 5.5S815.614 
+% 8.39715.313 
-% 11.37013.582 
>% £.625 13J87 

_ .. 6-397 15.742 

.. 23.224 .. 

.. 5 94X13.538. 
4% 5.846 15.019 
• .. 6.987 13251 

8.04512.971 
a.. 9:88412B53 

.. 10.83513.392 

.. irfj7113.920 
4% 13.68813.850 
-% 22.83913.783 

• .„ 7J08 13.894 
.. 9.302 13.615 
.. 12.085 13.894 
.. 20.B84 13.T92 
.. 7.175 14.432 
.. 9.BS313.985 

+H 13J40 15.198 
+% 10 709 12.928 
-% 9.642 15.116 
4% 8.068 9.946 
.. 9.23013.453 

42 34.1 bl 0.1 3.7 
.. 3-1 1IM. 4.0 

5.1-15.1 3J 
+ 1 -.0 .. .. 
+4 3>- 9.0 4.2 
-% 152 6.612.0 

43 V 8.6 10.1 3.7 
Bm,uuu ucnuiura urp -• +1 3.0 11.0 2.8' 

5.806iL«0 -Beckman A. '.£7 .. 8> 14.413.1 
1,163.9m Bcccham Grp 179 +T 6.1 5.1 14.6 

.80.8m BejamGrp 130 +3 3> 2.712.4 
9 J02.000 Bell way Ltd TL -1 10.0 lt.L 3.0 
2.922.000 Bemrpse Corp =6 +1 .. .. 3.8 
3>18.000 Benn Bros 48 ..4.9 10.1 122 

45.5m Perec Grp .69 .. ■ 7> 1L4 4=7 
207.5m BerisTjlsS.AW.386_ +3.. 33.9 .7.5 6.8. 

2,106.000 BiTlsfords 52 ..5.4 10.4 l.T 
.40.0m Best obeli 280 43 34.6 5> B.9 

7,508.000 Belt Bros 50 ... A9 7.7 6.7. 
54.2m BlbbyJ. 212 +4 ' 9.2 4.3 6.4 

3.540.000 Blrm'ellam Mint ITT .. :U 8A 4.7 
fi.ore.ooo Black-ft-Edg'd 32-41 ..e .. 

30.7m Blackwd Bodge 38% 41** 3.6 9.3 8.0 
1,160.000 Blackwood Mt 14** . 

• 11.7m Blagdcn- ft N 110 -.. ll.tr 30.0 4.0 
363.7m Blue Circle Ind 342 46 S1.4 6J 5.3 

5.604.000 Blundell'Perm 88 .. £.9 7.8 3.8 
1.707.000 Boardman K. O. 8 -l . .e .. 33> 
5.684.000 Body cote TZ -l 5.7 7.B 3.8 
l,815£m Boeing £18!* 4-1% 50.1 2.7 8.4 

152m Booker McCon 53. .. 9.8 17.7 2> 

4=22.000 Fnrmlnslcr 314 —2 6.0 S3 6.7 
110.2m F'iwcu Mill 363 46 .-9J 5.6 7.0 

39.5m F'isier Bros E6 - - -4.8 5.6 6.9' 
3>18.000 Faster J. 20 +1% lA 5.4 .. 
8.446.000 FuthergiH & K 30L +4. ILL 31.0 5.3 
5,669.000 Francis Ind 5L -V 6.8 132 32 

71.0m Freemans Ldn 102 •• £.3 5_2 5.7 
4.687.040 French T. 135 .. fl.4 5.1 5.7 

18.2m French KJer 38% .. 3> 8.2 3.8 
4.593.000 Fried!and Doggt 75 .. 6.3 8.7 6.6 

23.8m CGI Int 6& +L 7.6 11.0 5.S 
8.098.000 Gal lira Brindley 64 -A 6.6 30.3 4.1 

• 1 >52.000 Garlord Llllcy 19 .. 3.6 8.6 5.1 
3.839.000 Ciu-nar Scoiblalr 73 .. 8.9 32-3 3.6 
4>62,000 Geers Gruss 60 " +1 4 3 7.3 8.0 
3.392.2m GEC - 618 +22 33.5 2.0 13.7 

133.7m Do P Bale £100- . - 1531 IS.3 .. 
. . - Gen Mir BDR 94** • ,-?* £.0 S.3 4.S 

28.7m Gcslulncr ’A' 63 +1 7-5 1L9 
3.759.000 Glerex<1980i 64 +5 ..e .. .. 

■ 320.3m Gill & Duff us 193 +2 32.0 6.610.7 
24.4m GlltspurLld 129. h-L 10.0b 7.8 S-L 

600.000 GlHSgnw Pavilion 50 ..48 . 
3.531.000 GlaSJ Clover 45 .. 2.8 6.1 9.S 

460.1m Glaxo Hldgs 27+ +12 33.6 5.011.5 

6.120.000 Man ShIP Canal 203 -- 213 
... .. 3.080.000 Nang Bronxe » 

sis ii> :: ISSSf ,T5 3 
6.0 12.0 OA Marks ft SiWUCH: 119 -*s 4.9 4.136.7 
6.8 14.9 3.0 U 
4 6 5.6 7.1 2.413.000 Marling Ind ■_ iS * ’• Tn lVi ii 

"i ^ ii . TXox § :: iSii> !i 
ii 2 ? H 4^:800 WMballsUnlT « r « 
«•* H.l-5 >l>m MarUn-Scwa 284 44 33.4 <3 « 
3? 2-2.^-f 29.3 m Manonair 2X 30J Jf IJ 

960.000 Hcdmlnxter r « « H 33 It 
38.7m MenilesJ. .1- Sf is 

133.8m Metal Box_ 3*5 -+s " 
»-»*•*"-+ 16.2m Meial Closure* 81 £-f 1: 
S’? 5?'S-i'2 8.634.000 Meialrax . ** 3,4 *•* 

T.9 “■THS-gSyjf.l. « .+20 63 83 3.7 
2.0 2312.9 7 740'000 Midland Jnd 60 - - 3.4 5.T 43 

B.aa 112? Mill 
®-° 1-9 . 26.8m Mitchell CousGp 50 . +% S3_103 T3 
S'J S'? 3.9S.OOO Mitchell Soraere » : — *-g 
2S 14JH: 5! 927.000 Wtxcnncrete 64 ... “ 

690.000 Madera. Sag; 23 -- « 
30.4m Mollns 3.04 +1 313 103 3^ 

6.4 .2.414 6 2,700.000 Monk A.- ^ !■ — — 
2.4 ^22 000 M'santo la£4JJ* .**. •• J" “7 •• 

HI 4^' fll 757,000. Do 6% Ln DPj \ •• »• 
33.0 4.0 Tjai^OO Do 5«f CnV. £!»** — 500 •- 

.0.0 5.3103 ■ ■ MantecatloJ 9 •« ** 
6.4- 1L3 £.5 i.srr.000 KmiKnlt f -41 MMJ 2.0 

JL«m MoreO Ferratt 95 - 4 * 
. 48Jim. Morgan Cruc 31; +1 J0.7 93 53 

' ■ 4.082.000 Moss Bros -• 2-4 
143.1m Momerearn 222 -3 *-| 33 233 

_ , - 18.6m Mowlem J. 335 « -11-6 fl-® 4-' 
3.1 8>■ 6.1 1 6,784.000 Mulrtiead SO -4 -- -- « 
5 O 1.8 M.4-1 3374.000 - Mymm Grp ^ -|% ^6 30^6 1,. 

22.2m MCC Energy g -a . 
233m NSS Kews 337 • 41 4J 35 8.0 

505.000 Nathan B. & I. — •• — 
.. 702.000 Negretcx *Zam 31 - - ■■ - -- 

3.7 6.010.4' ] 5.915.000 ■ Neill J. 33 « 53 16._ _3 
3.6 7-913.0 j 5LI.000 Nelson * •• 2"“ 
. .. I 8.573.000 Newman ToukS Bl ii'n ^ 

ILlm Newmark L. 375 -3 
_. _, . 61 Jm Norcrcw •-4% .3 20.0 63 
J.4 9.6 5.8 1 ijmjoeo Norfolk l Gn> 44 .. iHV? 
S.T 7.9 u-lftrn NonnandElec ^ ^ 

220.9m Ntha Foods .765 +4 T.9 4-8 10.1 
72.0m Nona Mfir 203 +1 5.4 
66.8m NurdlnftP COdk 230 +12 5.< ^-510.- 

I.’S Sii 6.9'- I 3,700,000 Nu-SwilC 2nd 18*z +-9 15^ 63 

8.6 133 3.2 
8.4" 8.5 5.3 

9134.000 EXOXnt 65 .. 8.6 133 S.2 
71S.2m TJnleate J* . » —1 8.4 8.5 5.2 
8G.Ua -EnUerer 460 +7 34-4 73 7.0 
783.7m Do77V £14**i£ 326 8.8 5.2 

SSJSm CnUech " . 305 . -2 . 8.7. .2.9 20.1 
2543m Cbt Btsadt 83 +1 ^-5 6.7 6.D 

7^14.000 ctd City Merc 21 .. 2.0 93 9.5 
27.0m Eld Eng 362 .* 53 3.415.8 

7,706.000 Cul Gas Ind .53 • -3 7.0 333 4.1 
2S.lm DU Kem- 393 +2 37J .83 6-2 

2543m Etd Btsadt 
7.514.000 trtd City Merc 

27.0m Cld Wwg 
4-0 J8-0 33 17,706.000 Cm Gas lad 

28.1m CM Kem- 393 +2 
60.7m CM Scientific 320 •-1 
00.000 Valor 42 +1 

+1 -5.5 6.7 6.0 
.. 2.0 93 9.5 
.. .53 3.4 15.3 

-3 7.0 333 4.1 
+2 37J. .83 63 
-l 7 J, 22! 203 
+1 3.8 9.0 23 

20.2m uid States Gen 250 
■45.2m Viking Bes 113 
95.7m West pool Inv 327 

1 306.6m lv'ltan Inv 325 
15.6m Yeoman Tst 255 

1.640.000 7’orlts ft Lane* 41 
7,999.000 Young Co In* 123 

250 .. 13.7 5.5 .t 
113 44 Lib 1.0 .» 
127 -L 7.1 5.6 .. 
125 • “2 S.l 4.L .. 
255 .. 173 7.0 .. 

41 .. 2.9b 7.0 .. 
123 .. 8.6 7.0 .. 

27.8m Yereengfiig Hef 350 ,> M 28.4 8-1 4.3 
12.0m Vtbroplmt 200 ^ .. 20.8 10.4 4.4 

106-3nx linkers 147 17A 11.733J 
7.7 9J 4.1-Vnjkswagm £34% 
3.4 7.6 5-4 4-599,000 Vosper ' £1 
. 7.340.000 VCT' ' 94 

6.9 8.2 3.7 8^61.000 VraddhMtnn J- 300 
3.4 5.7 4.2 4.448.000 Wade Potteries 43% 
9-9 6Jt 6.2 3254.000 Vadkhz 68 
33 2J215.8 15.6m Wason Ind 78 -16 23 33133 1 __ 

+% S3 103 73 | TE26.000 "Walker J. Gold 82 
25 - — -> -• 
M ; 53 9.0 5.B 
23 ■ .. 4-3 18.7 SLS 

104 +1 ILLS 20.8 3^ 
25 , .. L8b ~3 .. 

£41** > 300 12.0 .. 
£50% -t — 635 12.4. .. 
£120% .. 500 42 

9 .. . 
53 . +1 7.E 14.8 2.0 
95 4.4 4.7 S.S 

117 +1 20.7 9-2 5.6 
162 2.4 L51LO 
222 -3 7.1 33133 
138 +1 2L6 9X 4.7 

80 -4 .... S3 
34 -6% 3.610.6 L7 

- S3 *+3 2.1 2.5 _. 
137 * +1 *3 3-5 8.0 

.830.000 -Do NT 
ILBm Ward ft Gold 
S6-8m Ward T. W. 
26.0m Ward White 

2.736.000 Warner Bnis 
L863.000 Warrington T- 

.. 635 12.4 .. 48-8nt. Waterford Glass 22 .. 

.. 500 4-1 .. 9,750.000 Watmoocbs 356 41 
>. .. .. 26.1a Watts Blake 158 .. 

41 TB 14.8 JLB LLSra WearweU ' 61 41 
4.4 4.7 0.6 &4T8.000 WebmeroPnh 34 .. 

41 20.7 9.2 5.6 5.236.000 Weir Grp ' 31 -1 
.. 2.4 1-313.0 fi.se .000 Wellman Eng- 56 ->z 

04 • -4 12.0 12.8 3.4 
100 +3 37.0 17.011.3 

43% . ..' 2.9 &6 .4.8 
68 >2 63 flJ. 4-3 
73 .. 7.1 S.3 4.8 
82 .. 5.7 7.0 4.7 
70 -2 5.7 3J3 4.0 
77 • 41 T.T 10.0 A3 

201 • +1% S3 03 4.0 
53 -L . 6.1 1L5 L4 
57 • 33 5.6 6^1 
62 .. 9J 82 .. 

SHIPPING 

98.1m Brit & Como . 302 
38.3m Fisher J- 168 

7.718.000 Jacobs J. T. 33* 
23.7m Minch Liner* 208 

. 138.7m Ocean Trans 324 
163.4m P ft O 'Did* 215* 

303 S 37.9 SP 7.S 
168 -. 2.9 1.7 13. S 

33% +1 3-1 9.4 .. 
208 -5 . 
324 —1% 12.7 10.3 14.S 
US** - -Jg 10.0 £.7 3-1 

1.3 8.0 6.3 
7.1 4.6 63 
4,4. 2.8 12.0 
3J5 5.9 14B 
3.0 BE 8-3 

2.4 1-513J) 6.65S.OOO Wellman Eng- 56 -** 4B 8.6 .. 
70. 33133 1^2? .000 West brick Pda 45 5.4 11.9 3^ 
- - - - - ’ 83.3m Westland- Air 244 • S 7.9 S3 50 

720.000 Wbatllngs 23 .. 2.7 l5o .. 
3.6 20.6 117 -*-r— WhTock Mar 65*z'■ 45 
20 2JS -. SO4L000 Wbessoe 68 .. .. .. 
43 33 8.0 1JWS.OOO Wheway Watson 7 .. ..e .. .. 
.. .. IB 9^96.000 White croft - 47 • “1 2L0 23.1 3.1 

137 *+l 43 3-5 8.0 1P6S.OOO Wheway Watson 7 
27   1-8 19,396.000 While cruft ' 47 
“»» - - .I 353.000 Whitney BSW 9 

33Am Wholesale Fit 242 
082.000 Wlgrall H. 138 

Si +1 70 143 741 2.493.000 Wtggtns Constr 33 
375 -3 15.0 4.0100 1.940.000 Wros J. Cardiff 28 

7» • -1% 73 10.0 6P 3492.000 Wills G. ft StUUI 53 
44 .. L7 3.9 12.5 2074m WlmpeyG - SI 

5-3 26.1 S3 
.. — 4JI 

*7-3 143 74) 

44 
31 • .. 
63% +1 

1.7 3.9 12.5 2073m WlmpeyG - SL 
4.3 13.8 4.4 I 3,344.000 Winer T. 38 
c' TO nn I 40.4m H"sley Hushes 255 

520,000 Wood ft Sons 13 
5.4 7-8 9.0 
7.9 4^10.1 

+1 
+3 5 4 2.2 13W 

39J 14.0 n.s 
2.8 7 j .. 

+1 4J 14.5 4 J 
+L 5.6' 10.5 4.2 

0.9 1.0 12-8 
hA 15.2 4.6 

+3 37A 7.0 4.4 

5.4 S3 60. IIP! 3,000 Wood 5. W. 
5.7 S3 10.2 ■” «— •" 

+5 .- .. 
+2 12.0 6.610.7 

1.908.000 Glnssnp ft WJ. 4L 
47.0m Clyuwed- 73 

4255.000 Com me Hldgs 33 
4j.13.000 Gordon & Goich 90 
2.062.000 Gordon L. Grp 38 
C.772.000. Grampian Hides 47 

278.8m.. Granada -A’ 380 
788.2m Grand Met Ltd 3Si 
- AS.-Om Granges 800 
28.1m Graltan Whsa 64 
26.2m- Cl Untv Stores 483 

Ll62.2m DO A 478 
2,501.000 Grippe roods' 100 

258.3m GKN 356 
102m HT\' * 10L 
J25m Baden Carrier 1H2 
18im- Hall Eng ' 14L 
53.4m Ball M. 313 
12.3m Balma Ltd 90 

3.947.000 Halstead J. 30 
1,775.000 Hampn'mTInd 8% 

15.8m HanlmttxCorp. 04 
780.000 Hanover Lay 52 
711.000 Do NY 46 

.. 2.8 6.1 9.5 
+12 33.6 5.011-5 
.. 6.0 24.6 .. 

+2 33.1 38.3 3.8 
+L .. .. 2.5 
+3 30.7 UP 6.6 
.. 21 5.6 4.7 

+2 6.4 23.7 3.9 
+3 6.2 3.5 13.9 
+1 9 5 6.1 73 

II b'6 lilo 5.8 
+15 16.6 3.412.7 
+12 38.6 35 12.5 
—» 7.5 .7.5 3.4 
+13 20.4 6.7 3.6 
+4- 24J 14.1 43. 
46 34.8 9.1 610 
.. 6.7 4.7 43 

43 30.6 3.4 13.4 
41* 1.9 2.1 15.7 
+1 3.4 9£ ' 3 6 
+% 1-0 12.5 3 8 
.41 4.4b 09 4-8 

* .. 2.8 5.1 .. . 
> .. 2.8 3.7 .. 

0 —s 

30.0m Ocean WDsohs 33 
20.5m Office ft Elect 335 
33.5m Ofrex Grp 68 
43.8m GgilvyftU £10% 

9.758.000 Owen Owen IBS' 
1.413.000 Oxley Pridtidg 18 
6.931.000 Parker Knoll 'A' 103 
2,610.000 Faleraan B. 32 

34.6m Paler*on ZOrit 43 
32.9m Do A NV 430 
35.5m Pauls ft Whiles 130 

' 68.6m Pearson Long 167 
141 ?m pcarson ft SOB 200 

77.4m1 Dn 4rr Ln. £33** 
40.0m Pesler-HaM 334 

4.238.000 • PenUand Ind 41 
15 Sm Pcnius 35 

3,406.000 Parkin El 4*o £213* 
13.7m Perry H. Mtrs 71 
13.1m Phlcxm 32 

7.662.000 - Philips Fin 5% £49 , 
500.6m Philips Lamps 292 

4.125.000 r_ pi few Hldgs 368 
4.000.000 Do A 160 

4549m Pilkingtmi Bn* 271 
a.077.000 Piilard Grp 43 
1,759.0110 Platignum 8 
9J29.000 PlaxlOns - 154 

12.1m Pleasurama 103 
€35.Om piessey 271 
102.4m Do ADR £26% 

7.973.000 Plrsu- 71 
10.4IU Polly Peck 143 
68.2m Portals Hldgs CT8 

1958,000 Porter Chad 42 

; 3S -l 32 U U 
t 335 +1 99 2.8 149 

68 .. 59 7.7 4.6 
£10% -% 53.4 5.0 7.7 

108T 39 4-9 .. 
' 18 42 . 
J 103 .. 20.0 9.7 39 

32 +6 19 M 10.4 
; 423 +35 15.0 39 79 

430 +40 15.0 39 7.4 
S 130 .. 89 69 6.0 

167 - +2 UP 7.1 4.6 
I 200 -4 149 7.1 £9 
£33% +% 400 11.9 .. 
134 ■ .. 13.6 20J 4.7 

41 .. 29 4.7 S.L 
35 +L 5.8 16.4 59 

£212*2 .. 400 19 .. 
71 +1 S.O 7.0 3.9 
32 +2 1.4 4514J. 

£43 . .. 575 12.0 .. 
292 >*3 33.0 12-3 .. 
165 . .. 6.9 4.2 5.9 
160 .. 6.9 4-3 5.7 

i an +u i5.o 09 3.7 
42- .. £.7 13.6 2.7 

8 4% . 
■ 104 ft .. 12.1 7.9 41 

103 +16 8.6 4.5 S.S 
271+6 99 3.7169 

£25% +%S . 
7L ft .. 3.7 3.8 4.7 

143 ‘*T3 09 09 .. 
378 .. 16.4 4.311.3 

43 .. 6.7 369 29 

5.7 29 10.2 219m -Wood Bill Tst 
2.9 159 69 5J60.000 Woodhead J. 

196.5m Wool worth 
109m ■yarrow ft Co 

1J68.000 Yougtaal Cpts 
. „ .. 5949.000 Zeners 

33 ft 
85 -1 
35 
52 +1 

273 +5 
7 

.. ..e .. .. 
-. 19 5.6 5.7 

-1 89 10J. 9.4 

+1* «Ii J2J2 59 
+5 1L6- 49 36.7 
. 45 

■+1% 3-6 4-6 7.3 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

MINES 

3523m Anglo Am Coal £15 -% S3.5 3.6 
1983.8m Anglo Am Corp 699 ft -27 49 0 69 .. 
2.090.7m Ang Am Gold £49**ic -4*« 50110.1 .. 

453.1m Anglo Am Inv £4^« •-1% 161 3.6 .. 
35.6m Anglo Transrl £20 •-1 144 7.2 .. 
35.6m Do ‘A’ £20 ft -1 344 73 .. 

. 570.5m Avarco . £26% +1 £5.4 3.2 .. 
6911,000 Be rail Tin „ 55 ..7.1 13.0 .. 

J92.0m Blyvuors £8 • -**]( 196 249 ,. 
25.4m Bracken Mines 182 -9 47.4 36.0 

236.1m Burrelsfonieln £2<Pit •-l**jt 419 20.4 .. 
218.2m Charier Cons 213 -5 12.0 5« .. 
9639m Cons Gold Fields SIS -10 32Jb 69 .. 

1953.6m. De Beers ’Did* 414 -17 43.2 10.4 .. 
- 203.7m Doornrnnteln £in% • —1% 133 129 .. 

28.4m Durban Rood £12% • -ri 261 21.3 .. 
3,692.000 East Dattea 99 -10 5.6 5.6 .. 

T32.4m E Drletonieln n3%i •-lh* 393 1* 4 .. 
659m . E. Rand Prop £11% • -1% 210 37.7 .. 

3963.000 El Oro M ft EX 79 +1 2.5 3.2 .. 
67.6m Elsburg Gold 224 -16 44.9 19.6 .. 

255.7m FSGeduItf £24*z -2%" 529 21.6 .. 
4.458.000 Geevor Tin 150 +5 ..e.. .- 

503.0m Gcncor £9% -j PO.S 89 .. 
50.3m Groctvlel 440 ft -61 116 26-3 .. 
— Hamers ley 188 . 

38.2m Bamplon Gold 275 , +35 3.6b 13 ,. 
265.4m Harmony £9% -l*u 203 20.6 .. 
3TB.Dm H arte bee St ' £33% • -2**« 695 20 6 .. 
229.1m Jo'burg Cotta £32% -1% 287 6 9 .. 
126.3m Kinross 702 -51 106 15.2 .. 
476.2m Kloof £15% « -l*hl 227 14.4 .. 
22.0m Leslie 13S -13 33 4 24 2 .. 
71.4m Llbanorr £9 •-% 159 17.7 .. 
2l.7m LydenburgPlat 151 -£2 38.5 32.3 .. 

6639m MIM Hldgs 232 - +6 59 1.4 .. 
18.0m MTD i Man gill a) 90 .. 25.3 2S.1 .. 

126.3m Kinross 702 -51 106 15.2 
476.2m KToof £15*« ft -1*%! 227 14.4 
22.0m Leslie 13S -13 33.4 24 2 
71.4m Llbannrr £9 •-% 159 17.7 
2l.7m Lydenburg Plat 151 -12 38.5 32.3 

6639m MIM Hldgs 232 - +6 59 1.4 
18.0m MTDiMongtlla) 90 .. 25.3 28.1 
10.4m Manrrale Cnn 232 * -29 68.0 29.3 

27.4m Akroyd ft Sm 343 +15 35.7 10.4 3J. 
3T.4m Baustead 97 -1 1.9 2.0 23.7 
3L9m Brit Arrow ' 39** +1 1.0 ‘2.5 28.4 

2269m Hanson Trust 211 ft+20 12.1 5.8 93 
14.7m Hargreaves Grp 42 -2 5.7 13-5 4.1 
72.7m. Harris Q’nsway 186 +10 8.6 4.61LO 

459.7m Harrison Cros 787 +12 40.0 .5.1143 
8.652.000 Hartwens Grp 73 -1 7.7 10A XI 

9.240.00U Porixmlh News 77 .. 4.6 6.0 4.8 
68.6m P»uell Duffryn 220 .. 39.6 8.9 5.8 

2.919,000 Prau F. Eng 54 +2 8-6 25.9 233 
8308.000 PrecdrA. 78 ft+19 4.8 6X .. 

36.4m Press W. 30% +2>* XT 5.613.7 
21.5m Prestige Grp 119 +1 93 '8.3 63 
57.9m Prelorla F Cent 323 -10 28.3 ?-l 3.0 

9,982,000 Priest B. 59 +5 9.7 16.5 A3 
36.0m Pntchard Sere 020*z +3% ' 5.0b 4.1173 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

Price Ch’ge Gross Div 
last on div yld 

Friday'week pence P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

3113m B rase an 
- BP Canada 

3.0923m Can Pac Ord 
2789m El Paso 
- Exxon Corp 

32S13m Fluur 
Ballinger 

396.6m Hud Bay Oil 
• - Husky OU 
«38.8m IN'CO 
241.9m IU Int 
390.7m Kaiser Alum 

3,920.0m Maswy-Ferg 
■ Norton Simon 
• ■ ■ Pan Canadian 
—— Sleep Bock 
—— Trans Can P 
-- MS Steel 

4213m Zapata Corp 

•Ac 60.5 43 23.7 
-hi .. .. .. 
-% 683 4.5 6.1 
-*l* 41.7 3.9103 

i +*u 34.6.2.4 303 
+*i -- .. 
—% 28.9 3.4 16.1 
+40 . 
+*is 293 3.5 363 
-% 43 0.6 93 
-% 58.4 6.1 4.0 

-56 45. L oi II 

6.795.000 Boot H. X» 
868.7m Boots 23IT +2 
I4.9m Forth wick T. 20 ft +2 

3,917.000 Boulton W. 0% 
288.4m Bnwater Corp 184 -4 

66.4m Bowthrpe Hldgs 166 +7 
2.828.000 Braby Leslie 28 

337,000 Brady Jnd 56 
2.450.000 Do A 48+2 
1.509,000 B rah ant Millar 12 
2.060.000 Braid Grp 18 -1 
2.700.000 Bralthwalto 100 ft 
2,760.000 Bremner 50 

40.9m Brent Chera Int 161 -1 
5.390.000 Brent Walker 77 +8 
3,843.000 Brickhouse Dud 39 

2i.7m Brtdon 40 
10.5m Brit Car Auctn 76 +3 

30L4m Bnt Home Stra ,147 +3 
154.8m Brit Sugar 258T ■+3 

SJ69,000 Brit Syphon 51 
4348.000 Brit Tar Prod 23 • 

34.9m Bril Vila 133. +1 
6.332.000 Brockhoiise Lid 36*j +6 
2.430.7m Broken Hill S23 +1! 
4J35.000 Brook St Bur 40 

120.2m Brooke Band 46** 
3.376.000 Brooke Tool 5L- +1 
632X000 Brorherhood P. 140 r -1 

11.6m Brown ft J'kson 67 -2 
10.3m Brown ft-Tawso 101 
123m BHKiUp 22<* +1 
33.0m Brawn Bros Cp 28% 
81 Am Brown J. 63 +2 

6,480.000 Brunt fins SL 
19.2m Bryant Hldgs 48 +1 
12.9m Bull o ugh Lid 248 -2 

2,332.000 Bulmer ft Lumb 33 
28.5m Bunrl Pulp 109 +L 

1.360.000 Burco Dean • 22 +L 
882.000 Burgess Prod 43 +1 

88.9m Burnett H'shlre 838 +3* 
2,747.000 Burt Boulton 180 

73.0m Burton Grp 94 +2 
3,034,000 Buiterfld-Harvy 2L +2* 

. , «g, O — a A VJUJtm X14WKT.-r.aiUU . ’I U JA-t tt.J 1.9 

"J , 1.649.000 Hankins ft T'sOa 19 ft +1 1.4 7511.9 
— ,2'2 Ji-i 3.542.000 HawJin 10% T2% 0.4 3.5 3.5 126 .. 38.6 145 8.8 

23V +2 J0.0 4 211.8 
20 ft +2 0.0 .... 

9% 1.9 205 .. 
184 -4 36.4 8.9 5.4 
166 +7 4.0 2.418.0 
28 .. 3.6bl2.S 4.7 
56 .. 6.110.8 3.8 
48 42 6.L 12.6 3.S 
12 .. ..e .. 24.0 
18 -1 .. .. 3.7 

100 ft .. 30.0 30.0 5.7 
50 -.6.1 12510.3 

161 -1 3.9 X418.4 
77 +8 25 321 5.9 
39 .. 4.6 1LT 45 
40 .. 7.1 17.9 7J 
7® 45 4 9 6.5 9.8 

,147 +3 8.3 4.3 9.8 
258T •+3 3X0 8.5 5.0 

51 .. 5.7 313 A3 
23 • 3.0 33.0 2.9 

133 +1 7.4 5.6 4.3 
36*1 +6 4.3 11.8 .. 

823 +15 39.0 2.3 22.4 
40 .. 5.B 34.8 3.3 
46% .. 5.6 32.0 6.4 
5L- +1 5.0 9.8 6.8 

140 T -1 4.3b 3.1 18.1 
67 -2 12.9 14.8 2.9 

101 .. 9.1 9.0 5.0 
22% +1 . 
28*i .. 3.0 10.5 3.2 
63 +2 6.L 9.6 4.2 
BL .. 12.9 16.0 85 
48 +1 3.6 7.4 6-5 

148 . -2 35.4 10.4 .. 
33 .. 5.5bl65 5.6 

109 +L 95 9.1 3.7 

+ L 5.7 13.6 25 
+30 13.4 1.6 9.7 
.. 143 7.9 .. 

+2 7.9 8.4 8.4 
+2% ..e .. 3.C 

6.900,000 Haynes 33a 
■ 933.000 Head*am St ms 32 
4.053.000 H«lenc of Ldn 20 

s .667,000 Helical Bar 23 
11.1m Henly's 80 

. 344.7m Hepworih Cer 92 
38.1m Hepwnrth J. 88 

.1,111.000 Herman Smith. 24 
4.382.000 Heslair 24 

29.9 m Hew den-5tuart 34 
877,000 Hewitt J. 39 

2,756,000 Kicking P*cost 70 
• 27.0m Hickson Welch 140. 
6.804.000 HiRg.1 ft Hilt 76 
3,674.000 Hill A Smith 54 

526.000 BUI C. Bristol 45 
22.4m Hillards IBS 

3.344.000 Min inn A_ , 76 
- Hoecbst 243 

8215.000 Hollas Grp. K3 
2.263.000 HOI Its Brae • 25 

23.4m Holt Lloyd 65 
12.8m Home Charm - 93 

8,404.i)00 Ho..ver 310 
13.6m Du A 312 

7.056.000 Hopkiiimna 63 
25.1m Horizon Travel 144 

204.3m Hsc of Fraser 136 
5.371,000 Bip’erlngliain 30 
4,030.000 Do RY. 50 

320.000 Howard & Vynd 3 
63.000 Du A 2 

3.742.000 Howard Mach 23 
8,904.MO Howard Tenezts 56 

39.7m Hawdcn Grp 134 
*197 8m' Hudsons Bay £S**« 

2,577.000 Hunt Mnscrop ll 
36.0m HunUelgh Grp 112 
•- Hatch Whamp 146 

I— L 

97.5m ICO 
3.556.000 IDCGrp 

U7.8m 1M1 

10% +2% 

32 
3> 

.. 10,0 72213.3 

.. ' 3.4JilQ.fi 8.0 

.. 2.1 10.6 3.7 

.. 5.2 22.5 4.6 
.. 13.0 16 3 3.4 

+1 7.1 7.8 AS 
.. 5.4 6J.13B 

-L 0.8 3J 5.1 
+1 X.4 6.010.6 
.. X8. 5.3 3.7 

+2 2.1 5.5 3.0 
.. 8.0 11.5 2.9 

+3 10.7 7.7 3.9 
-L 5.6 7.4 8.8 
.. 4.7 8.7 4.5 

x'k is'n 20.0m Pullman H ft'J 43 
?'? itx ^ 367.7m. 4)uaker Oats £12% 
n'i , 1 7.996.000 Queens Moat 37 

ri 5.1 U.000 H.F.D.Group 37*; 
Tfi-n'q ; 638 7m Bacal Elect 332 
as 3 5 347.4m RankOrgOrd 172 
7*13 3 ; 117-4"* RHM 43 
ro6 so ai« RRP T7 
o'a 37 7,703.000 RonsnmesSlms 140 

Ki"e *"fl 25.1m. Ratncrs 31 
53 34 ' 39.3m Raybeck Ltd 53 
7 8 ■ ■ N-Siu Readicut Int 15 
kl-MO I27,5m SMC 158 

St. 23X0m HecklttftCrttmn 188 
sows; 9,346.000 Redfeara Nat 154 
5 3 3 7 92Am. Redlffusiwa 112 
35 3 0 • 198.2m Redland 263 
15 ""n _ 10.7m Redman Heenan 58 

10 7 7 7 3 9 W«.W Reed A. 53 
56 74 8 8 7<92-0W> Do A NV 50 
47 87 45 4.515.000 .Reed Exec 43 
4.t 0.1 4.s 210.0m Reed Int 1S» +3 

g’£ 3J3 *"s 378.4m Reliance Gro £30 
57 7 5 56 1-11-nOO Reliance Knit 16%, . 

•ti'u on n c 26,7m Bennies Cons 125 . 
8 6 1.013 IS Z3.0m Renold Ltd 57 +6 
5.6 103 4J 3SS.3lll Ren laid] Grp 177 

4*5 7 0 fi 7 7.456,000 Ren wick Grp 83 Ji +3 
3 3 3 ri s i 4.127.000 RestinorGrp 80 -L 

12." 11 1 “* 2,446.000 Rexmwe 24 -L 
3" a io'b 251 l?Jm Ricardo Eng- 538 +6 
81 V'9-fifi 2.375.000 Richards ft Wall 17 
3 8 2913 4 366.1m Rlcli n Merrel 515 -% 
86 63 45 3.954.000 RlcllardsrmsW. 31 
4 0 • SO 43 =.535.000 Riley E. J. 40 -2 
J Q U'S 10.7m Ruberison Foods 93 

e B U * ~ 12.7m RiJckwarc Grp 55 . +2 
556.000 Raiaprlnt 11 

■' *' ** 58.7m Ruilirans Int‘B1 42** •+1 

.. 12.3 10.9 25.1 
-t 8.1J2.S-6.6 
+14 3.8 2.913.4 
+2 8.6 6 3 9.5 
.. 4.0 S.O 4.3 
.. 4.0 8.0 4.2 

..e .. .. 

48 -1- 5.4 113 XT 
02% 4% 66.3 52 6.4 
37 +1% 13 3.615.8 
37% +% 4.0 1X710.8 

332 +7 5.9 IB 38.4 
372 +2 19.4' 9.0 4-8 
43 .. 7.8 18-1 IS 
T7 ft —3% 7.0 BJ. 6.5 

140 .. 13.9 11.4 3B 
31 +2 33 63 4.9 
53 .. 6J.31.6 5.9 
15 .. ..e .. .. 

158 +3 1X3 TB 4.T 
188 +4 12.1 63 SB 
354 +4 35.1 93 73 
112 +3 7.5 6.7153 
163 ft+4 93 -5.8 8.0 
58 .« 6 0 103 4.1 
53 .. 4.8 9.3 4.3 
50 .. 4.8 9.6 AX 
43 .. 6.4 15.0 .. 

1SS +3 18.6 93 2.7 
30 .. 125 A3 3.1 

16%, .. 4.4 26B 2.8 

71 ' • 
52 +5 

34.4 l.L .. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

. 131m Alexs Discount 247 
9,908.000 Allen H ft Ross 373 

327.9m Allied Irish 315 
173m Ansbacher K 171 
172m Arb-Laiham 234 

361-3m ANZ Grp 2S1 
3.860 6rn Rank America £12% 

123.1m Bk of Ireland 293 
251.6m Bk LeumI Israel 7 

5.400.000 Bk Leum I UK 180 
333.4m Bk or asw 149 

96.9m Bk nf Scotland 299 
1.2353th Barclays Bank 440 

2L4nx Brn«-n Shipley 390 
15.4m Cater Ryder 357 

143.0m Chartcrhse Grp .95 
645.1 m Chase Uaa S20% 

2^14.9ib Citicorp 510% 
30.0m Clive Discount 47 
673m Com Bk of Syd 154 
- Cnmmcrzbanlt £27% 

304.7m Cp Fn Pam £23 
330.6 m CC De Franco £21 

33.9m First Nat Fin 27 
44.2m Gemini ft Nat sm 

8,974.000 Gillen. Bros 219 

1003m Do Ord 
KJm Rill Samuel 

4,310.000 Joseph L. 

ssn.zm Lloyds Bank 340 
93.8m Mercurr Sere 218 1 

5523m Midland . 338 
23.1 m Minster Assets 67% 

396.6m Nat or Anst 232 
SS6.5m NotW-minuter 39L 

23.5m Ottoman £47 
13.4m Rea Bros 110 

869.5m Royal •>( Can £21% 
H9.Qm Syl Bk Scot Grp 99 
sum Schmders 330 

3.500.000 Stccembe Mar 2S0 
18.3m Smith St Aubyn 370 
1.8m Standard Chart 662 

50.3m Vninn Discount 503 
7.354,000 WlntniSl 87 

47 +3 24-3 
73 +5 30.7 
15 ..82 
17% +1% 0.2 
24 -. 15.7 
SI .. 11.9 
2% +% 60.1 
93 .. 22.7 ' 

7 .. 0.1- 
80 +10 32.7 
49 ft 8.9 
99 +2 22.5 
40 +10 26.4 
90 ... 28.6b 
57 +3 30.0 
95 +6 6.L 
0% -% 117 
0% ■ 59.2 
47 .. 0.7 
54 +3 9.3 
7% ~% 37.0 
3 +1 215 
1 .. 126 

C —E 
3,047.000' CHIndustrials. 25 • -T 

263.3m Cadbury Sch 71 -*4* 
4.276,000 Cartyas 132 •+14 

618,000 C'hread Robey 82 
2.400.000 Cam rex Hldgs 25 
5,597.000 Canning VV. 47 +1 

61.8m Cape Ind 204 *8 
IS.Sm Capper Neill 5S +3 

1.777,000 Caravan* Int 2L +** 
2.079,000 carclo Eng 53 

67.4m Carlton Ind 231 -5- 
4,262.000 Carpets Int IS +1 
• 14.3m CarrJ.iDon) 65 
_ 17.2m Carr'1 on Vly 91* +1* 
3.159.000 Camion Sir J. 30 • +2 

84.7m Ca woods 376 
4.479.000 Cvlestiun l» 

17.2m Ibstnck Jahns'a 63 
l.imj.ooo llllng‘Morris ai 

_ _ „ „ _. 2 J5LOOO Do A 8i 
3 5 13.6 3.1 1.971.6m Trap Chera Ind 326 
5.9 8J' fi-8 525.4m Imperial Grp 73* 
9.7 ,7.+ .. l.waooo Ingall Ind 37 
3.3. 4 0 6.9 792.000 Ingram H. 24 

8** +1% 

4.3 6.0 5.4 
6.7 1X9 0.8 
6.4 11.4 5.2 
6.4 10.4.5.0 
..e .. .. 
. .e .. 

126 +8 32.9 1(1.1 4.3 
2% +3 10.4 14.1 4.9 
37 -+L 3.2 8B10J 

+1 6.7 32.1 3 8 
■*8 lri.0 7.9 4.8 
+3 8.0 10£l XS 
+>* O.t 0.7 .. 

308.7m Initial Services 206 • +4’ li’.-i 5.5 sji 
55.1m Int Paint 75' 

109,5m lac Thomson 312 
320.0m Dn'Cnnv Fret 3ns 

2-1 .?■! — _ 19.2m Int Timber 
3J-J 22 5.494.000 Invere^k Grp 

1..L 6.8 47.2 50.4m Itch BDR 
-■ •- .. 3.800.000 JB Hldgs 

3.L 4.8 T— 1.1182.000 Jacks W. 
- - ». -- 1.687.000 Jatnc+HL Ind 

128.2m Cement Rdstone 74** —1% 5.7 7.6 6.7 
14.0m Cen ft Sheer 22 -*j 2.4 10.7 3.3 

1.846.000 Centre*ay Lid ins .. 34.3 13.6 22 
7.060.000 Ch'mbn Ptllpps 30% +% 4.4 14.5 2 3 
L633.000 Ch'mbn ft Hill 48. .. 5.7 7.7 2.5 

678.000 Change Wares 4 .. . 
306.000 Dn Cnv Cliltt . 3** .. .. .. .. 

54.4m Chloride Grp -43- +l . .. 
srr.tim Christie* lot 23» ... 8.9 3.9 15.1 

E« S S 22 . ^?4 2la Jardinc M'soa 205 
5.0 5 8 8.3 a.489.000 Jarvis. J. J4T 
1.4 7 5 AA2 L084.HM) Jessups Hldgs 

£7»it 
38 .. 
20 
12% +% 

29.1m Jnhnsnn ft F B 18 
16.7m Johnson Grp 133 

215.2m Johnson Matt 203 
lO.Gm Jones iEfne.ri> 3«« 

53.4m Chubb & son 98 

+2 
+S 18.4 

8.347,000 Church A Co ISO 
X380.000 Clirtords Ord, 136 +1. 
8,116.000 Dn A NY 78 -»l 

M Jm Coalite Grp 112 +1 
153Jim Coals Patous 85% -1 

5,691.000 CnlUns VP. • 343 -O 
10.1m Dn A . '305 +1: 
14 .Cm Com ben Grp 36 
14 Jm Comb Eng Sirs 30 
52.1m Comet Radlnr'n 129 ■ 
11.lm Comfort Hotels 21% • eL 

1.658.000 Concord RTIejc 15. 

J.7 7.7 2.2 5.109.006 Junes tslrnud 
. 3.501.000 J cardan T.' 
-• -• -- 22:6m K Shoes 
- ,e ■ ■ ■ - 14 7m Kalamazoo 

52 5,760.000 Kelsey Ind- 
'% J-g 1 ■22.4m Kenning Mtr 
2'i S'A . n 17.1 m Kent M. P. 
5'} 2-S ! “ Node Int 
5'J 12 2S9.0UO Kumek 

s- 30.3 4? '4='4,n Kw,k'F,t Hldg* 

+9 7.+ 8.317.1 
.. 10.7 b'.7 3 1 

+1 5.4 3.9 8.2 
-»l 5.4 6.9 4.7 
+1 5.6 5H89 
-1 5.7 JOJ 5.1 
-20 0.7 0.5 .. 
+12 0 7 U.7 .. 
.. 3.6 30J. 3 3 

4.5 15 0 7.0 

311.8m Kwik Save Disc 166 

j'* 4411V 9,074.000 RolerK Lid 48 
+3 11 is s’ 1.254.000 Rnulledge ft K 110 
JL, An i S'? 2'S. 4.821.000 Bowlins™ Cmi 37 
44, j j 11'714's 377.9m Rowniree kldc 15+ 
-L S1 is 14? 5J».iM0 Ruwtnn Hotels 138 

15.7m Royal Wnrca 238 
** ** '* 33 2m Rnyco Grp 86 

85.7m Rugby Cement 73 
53.5of 8GB Grp 129 

if e n e » 67.6m SKF"B‘ £8** 

67 1^0 n'g .33-8ni Saaicbi 246 
si m2 no 614.2m Salisbury J. 371 
64 104 sn - 487,7m St Gobaln 03% 
#.i 5.9 2.128,000 Si GeocseaLaun 90 
-I — — 8.38X000 Sale Tllney 176 

pi*d in'% 1% 16.9m Samuel H. 248 
04 14 f ii c .60.9m Do A 136 
a 5 ,S inn 5,215.000 Sangers 55 

M 1U“S 29.7m ScapaGrp 93 
i'i 55 nq . 309.2m Scholes G. H. 240 
45 f'n 4 4 9.795.000 Scnien-s 140 
73 2 4 ins =-«7-W» 5.E.E.T. 60 
50 in =.8no.oon Scot Heritable 35 
7S 4.398.000 SculUsh TV‘A* 85 

‘Cmt 63.6m Sea Cont Inc £8*i* 
3 6 i‘t ” 49TBm Sears Hldgs 55% 
4'a n'i 5,033.000 Sccuricnr Grp 266 

. si T?,-** .Do NV„ 
e as 3X3 *n Security Scry 366 

6 5 31 . «-1B DoA 166 
2'? 2338.000 Sekere Xnt 30 
"'S lift 6X12,000 Scllnenurt 12 

Ji'“ 34.5in Senior Eng 19% 
p'i tt'q 57 s«Ck 35 
i'nh 2'tt 2'i 4,009.000 Shaw Carpet? 22*z 
50 11 Am* 3fl.8m Sir be Gorman 1B3 
7 4 lio + 1 «•=“ Silent night so 
SO 7 0 31 6 *»ln*,,n Eng 203 - 
5 7 ioR o 770,000- Slnipsira S. TT 

2-2,2-7 3,573.000 Do A 67 

76 4 2 B2m Blrit,E 311- 
-9 j.'? 3 6 K-flm- 600 Group . ui% 
17 a« s'? 39.0m Sketchley 258 

ll is'i 4-708.000 Smith D. S. 87 
».b> J+ is J 158.2m Smith ft Neph 89% 

-vsi * B5-8,n smith W. n. ‘A’ 137• 

310 +4 30.0 9.3 8.0 
2»% »* 2 254 
585 +15 25.4 4.3 14-1 
US +10 83 0.0 12.4 
196 +10 4.4 X4 24.8 
78 +2 6.6 BA .. 

383 33.fi 7.4 9.8 
ss- +2 l.L 8.1 14.8 

244 +5 30.0 4.1 10.9 
340 -10 22.1 6.5 3.1 
21S • +10 9.3 4.3 8.0 
338 . — 28.6 SA 2.9 

fills 
332 -*■3 SA 6.7 5.8' 
391 +u 27.L 63 2.8 

ConderInt 1U5 30.0 Qjj 
Cpnk W 13. -L 1.9 34.3 1 ■* 
lope Allman 57% +** fi.fi 31 4 5.9 
Cnpcon F. 16 3.7 10.7 
Cornell Dresses S3 h -2 3.1 2.0 
CusaJt 26 -1 5.0 39J 1.6 

S'- S'= ’■ 3F-0m U.T Hldgs. M +1 
Sstb'-j -'1 5a5,“ LPC Ini 3D* +i} 

I?n -2 .:T-ni LWT Hldgs VV 207 +7 
5k „ 3482m Ladhreki- 348 +1: 
0 8 a'5 i'i 3'6villf0 J-adU-s Pride 45 -** 
0.8 3J5 5.6 11.2m-LaingJ- prit 41 +4 
n n 0 - in JO.om Dn ‘A- 40 +3 
IQ li 3 nS , 7j|rd Grp Lid in&% 
s'S Wi So Lal!c * EiHft 34 
?- in~ r* , SS-®’0 Lambert HWtl* 33 
1.. 10.. 4.8 2.0234W0 Lane P. Grp 23 Ii 

'4fi.3m Lapnrte Ind jnj ,, 

w.8» Conaln Grp " 376 
W^tm Dn Drd 246 +4 

3.863.000 Court/, iFunO ® 
12 0m Du A- NV 65 

353.11m Counaulds 56 +3 
1.708.000 Cuunney Pope 35 
8.899.00U C'wan de Groat 65 -1 
3.668.000 CowicT. 3tfj ft +** 

31Bm Ceeet Nk-holaon -lofi- 

-X 310 6:010B 
.. 2.4 23 24.1 

+% 96.0 A3 S.T 
+1 7.0 7.5 3.4 
.. 3X113.7 fl.fi 

+30 22.9 9 1 15 3 
+3 12.9 7.6 .. 
+13 40.0 6.0 7.5 
+15 32J 6.4 24-3 

■ -l 4.2 4.8 9.4 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
+39.9m 
5K3.9m 
70.6m 
36.3m 
23.4m 
18.9m 
36.Sm 

B.fisxnon 
686 3m 

49.3IQ 
340.7m 

12.0m 
55.8m 
32-5 tn 
28.0m 
31.2m 

363.7m 
SfiS.lm 
338.0m 

5-340.000 
44.9m 
3G.GBI 
IS. Bin. 
61. Pm 
60.7m 

Allied 67 
Bam 203 
Bell A. . 152 
Buddlngtons 108 
Brown M. .138 
Bulmer HPHIdgs 1S3 
C Of Ldn Did 77 
Deventah 236 
DlTtlllers ISO 
Greene Kins 240 
Cuinnes* m 
Hirdj’S ft H'SDIU 300 
Highland 91 
Invergorden 167 
Irish Distillers 6L 
Mareton 61 
Scot ft Newcastle 38 
Seagram £24% 
SA Breweries 352 
Tnmatta 99 
Vxux 339 
WIHibreid 'A* 152 

Do B 132 
Whlibread Inv- 95 
Wolverhampton 188 

+L 7.1 30.7 
+2 32J 5.9 
—i 8.7 5.7 
.. 3.9 3.6; 
.. 8.1 5.9 

1 -2 J2.3 6.7 
-1 6J 8J : 
.. 10.7 4J; 

+1 35.4 SJ 
.. It u; 

> -1 7J> S.S 
.. 35.9.53 : 
.. 3.7 4 j ; 

-3 5.T 3.4 
> -2 3.6 5.8 
1 .. 2.3 3JS 

+% 6J JOB 
—*r 49 6 IB; 
-2 10.8 T.O 

• -i* 9.8 7.0 
+2 8.4 5J 

.41 8.4 SJS 
.. 5.4 5^! 

> .. 7.1 3.8: 

_ 34Jm Croda Int 32% 
2.005.000 Do Dfd 19 
1.600.000 Cropper J. ino • +2 

13.3m Crouch D. J33 
6.000.000 Crouch Grp 350 - -- 

12.1m Crown House 54 ft .. 
3.028.000 Cum'nv £n CV £56% 

12.3m Dale Electric 93 
JMJm Dal get/ 277 - 

_ 326.9ii Dana S8«q +»i 
5,050.000 Davies ft Near 89 +8 

Z!.3m Davis G. 148 
326.3m Davy Cnrp 1G8 h . 
3*4.3ni De Beers Ind £HS* 
324.000 Dean non Hldgs 36 • .. 
aofi.flm Debenhams 80 +4 
302.6m De La Rue 7D3 +1! 

65.Km Della Metal 44- +11 
3.634.000 Denbyware 85 * +1 
3.860.000 Derrltnm 21% +L 
8JM9.000 Dewhlrst r. J. 50 +1 
- ooo.ooo Dew bn rat Dent 9 

64.4m DRG 77 +3 
. Dipl Dina Inr 182 -3 
3.707.000 Dixon D 94 -I 

fi4.8m Dixnns Photo 129 +4 
S065*" parfc 304** -1 

5.700.000 Bum Hldgs 76 
3.679.000 Durqda Bldgft 34 -1 
8.498.000 Douglas R- M. 84 .. 
0^53,000 Dolr'd ft Mills 23 - .. 
7.335.000 Downing G.H. 122 

262.9m Dowty Grp 395 -5 
5.584.000 Drake ft Scull 20% 
4.933,000 Dreamland Elec 23 
7,219,000 Dundonlan. 65 +1 

97.4m Dunlop Bldgs -71. +3 
-5.473,000 Duple Int - - • 63. +L 

5 3 7.7 7.3 
5.3 6J. 6.9 

■•ft .. .. 
3.4 9.8 3.7 
5.0 7 7 4.4 
4 3 14.1 3.6 
«6 6.2 T.I 
4.4 33 6 3.2 
‘.. .. 1.9 
3.8 3.8 1.9 

!l.rai.nro Laverev 53 
482im Lead Industries 110 

3,564,nuo Lee a. lit; 
.21.2m Lee Cfinpcr 137 
11.1m Leigh Int 346 
21.7m Lcp Grp 310 

L084.nQO Lcfiicj-Ord. 14 
. Lcmvct 93 

53 Tin Lex Sen ices 83 
22.0m Lllley F. J. C. 05 

-- 4.5 6.0 4.4 
+18 73 3.4 10J 
+15 15.0 4.9 .. 
“1 7.8 11.3 2.7 
+L . 
+*n 8.6 l.L .. 
.. 4 3 31.3 7.5 
■ ■ 3.0 5.0 .. 

+% . e .. 35 
“9 B.5 3.1 .. 
+L 37.1 ll.T 3.2 
+*i 2.9 31.0 .. 
+2 .... 7.3 
+L 9.1 5.9 5.7 
-6 32.9b 6.3 7.8 
-2 5.0 5.3 fi.8‘ 
-2 7.4 03.0 4.1 
+2 6.0 7.0 31.6 
-fi 5.7 5.9 6.2 
“1 5.4 6.717.1 

31.4 7.6 4.3 
*1 7.9 13.1 3.6 
+1 -2.7 3.4 G.l 
+J 9.6 3.4 36J 

+i% r'i 22 16.3 
+5 5.7 3.4 18.2 
+1 6.1 9.6 7.9 
+** 3 5 9.3 10.5 
+7 34.4 13.4 IUJ 
+11 38.0 7.3 4.9 
+4 4.B TO.8 C.9 
+t 4 1 10.0 3.3 
+3 4 1 JOJ 3.2 
+1 5J 5.0 fi.7 
.. 2.9 8.4 10P 
.. 5.8 17.6 2.6 
-- 2.9 12.4 20.3 
.. 3X5 15.fi 4.8 
.. 0.1 03 .. , 
.. 20.0 23.9 5.6 1 
.. 5.7 30.5 2.4 . 

“I 33.B 11.9 3.1 

140 • .. 
60 
35 
85 +2 

£8*1* -% 
55% +% 

46 8.3 143 7.0 
.. 3.4 L9 24J 

t +3 B.O 6.0 6.0 
-L 5.7 74. XL 
-1 2.4 30.0 .. 
+6 12.1 2.3133 
.. ..e .. 13 

-%■ 55.1 3.710.1 
.. 5.0 16.1 3.0 

-2 5.0 12.5 7.5 
.. 9.0 9.7 5.3 

+2 .. .. 2.5 
..ft .. .. 

1 +1 4.4 10.4 2.1 
+1 3.0 8.3 6.0 
.. ..ft .. 4.6 

' 03 2.4. .. 
+4 10.4 6.7 5 3 
-2 13.9 9.3 8.1 
+3 12.3 9.2 5.0 

1 .. 5.0 SJS 4.4 
+1% 6.7 9.3 5.8 
-1 7.3 5.7 4.5 
+% 58.1 6.8 9.8 
+S, 8.6 3 513.4 
+25 8.4 2.317.6 
+L 344 10.6 38.0 ' 
+1 3.4 2.7 16.B 
.. 10.1 5.8 4.8 
.. 8.9 3.614.1 
.. 8.9 6.6 7.7 
.. 9.1 16.G 5.4 
.. B.4M0.L 5.9 
.. 26.5 U.O 6.6 
-- 7.5 5.4 6.2 
.. 3.9 6.4 3.3 

3.6 10.2 2.6 
+2 7.3 8.5 5.1 

fiX6m Challenge Corp 170 .. 
277-2m C Flu de Suex £28% a. +% 

ZL?m Dally. «»** Tst 436 -2 
2L5m D.o A 433 -3 
70.4m Electralnr 48 • .. 

3.062.000 Exploration 42 ' .. 
7.420.000 PC Finance 105 .. 
7.44X000 Goode D&M Grp 3L 

372.7m Jocbeape 456 +9 
373.4m Lloyds ft Scot 146 • -1 

3,896.000 Ldn ft Euro Grp 33 -1 
233m 31&G Grp iRldgsj 268 +23 

5^85.000 Manson Fin 59 +3 
37.6m Mercantile Hso 535 +46 

379.7m Shne Darby 57 —1 
3.406.000 Smith Bros 39 +L 
3,726.000 Tjradan 0-«afi £16% 

49.7m Ltd Dora Tst 40 +1 
9.091.000 Wagon Fin 39+4 

35.6m. Yule Cana 83 .. 

INSURANCE 
4L4m Britannic 216 

537.7m. Com Union 143 
316.9m Eagle Star 234 

58.9m ■ Equity ft Law -294 ' 
502.3m Gen Accident 306 
3S7-2m GRK 308 
2VL5m Hambro Life SSL 

56.4m Heath c. E. 383 
38.4m Hoke Robinson 113' 
88.2m Bowden A. ‘ 97 

296-2m Lega* ft Geo 198 
. 43.1m London A Statt' 188 

IG-Sm Ldn Uld Inv 188 - 
525.7 m Manh ft McLen £14% 
47Jhn Kinet Hldgs 95 

3.643.-000 Moran C 21 
145.4m Pearl 404 
156.2m Phoenix 258 

8,844.000 Pror Life IBS 
6S3Jm Prudential 219 
413m Refuge - 198 

535-2m Royal 358 - 
2573m Sedgwict -117 
3X6m Steahouse 86 ■ 
35.5m Stewart Wsoq 194 

3493m Sun Alliance - 709 
243.4m Sun Life 249 

34.8m Trade Indem'ty 206 
106.9m Willis Faber 270 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

IT.Sm .Alllance-Imr •' 180 
1223m Alliance Trust 244 
5L9m AmerTrust Ord 64 
69.4m Ang-Amer Secs 122 

3.120.000 Anglo Int Inr 52 
3.620.000 Do Ass 181 

20.7m Anglo Scot G3% 
19.7m Ashdown Inv 184 

3,950.000 Atlanta Balt 65 
71.4m Atlantic Assets 245 
27.4m Bankers Inr 71 
2X3m Berry Trust ■ ,346 
7S.Om Border ft Stitru 79% 
233m BriL Am ft Gen. 46% 
90.0m Bril Ass ell Tst 95 

21895.000 Brit Emp See 14% 
103.4m Brit Invest 169 
263m Broadstone 193 
22.7m Brunner 71 
5l.3m Caledonia Inr 292 
23.6m Capital ft Natl 158 

592.000 Do B ' • 153 
20.2m Cardinal 'Did' 137 
27.7m Cedar Inv S3 
283m Charter Trust 70 
25.9m Common-Mkr £14% 

.. 7.3 4.3 9.4 
4% 267 9.1 8.7 
-2 38.6 6.6 5.8 
-3 28.6 6.6 S.8 
.. 3.6b 7.6 19.6 
.. 13 3.012.3 

- Metals Exp I or 04 
,79.3m Middle Wits 820 
548.7m Minorca 590 
24.4m Mitigate Esplor 355 
- Peko Wall send 520 

342.2m Pres Brand £24% 
305.8m Pres Sieyn £21 

40 9m Rand Mine Prop 330 
200.')m Rand font ^ln £27% 
958Jim Rio Tint,) Zinc 408 

.. 1.1 3.5 8.7 
+6 25.9 5.711.4 
-1 8.0 5.5 13 J. 
-1 2.1 6B 8.5 
+23 143b 5.3 25.1 

-1 .. .. 
+50 45.4 5.5 
-50 S.3 3.4 
-10 .. .. 
-5 .. .. 
-2*1* 3S7 15.0 
—2*u 370 17.fi 
+10 33.4 4.1 
-3% 446 12 0 
.. 22.9 5.6 

-5 22.3 8.4 
.. XX 3.4 

■« 5.0 8A 13.6 
+40 17 A 3.3 19.1 
’+1 2-5 3A 10.1 
+L 3.6 9.2 6.5 

. 35.0 3.5 ■... 
.. 8.3 

+4 3J 8.5 8.7 
XS 3.0 13.7 

• • 17A 8.1 .. 
+6 14.6 30-2.... 
+9 14.1 6.0 .. 
+6 -IS¬ sj 
+10 IS.!' 6.0 .. 
+10 20.7 6.7 .. 
+14 12.4 4 J .. 
i+5 13.9 7.4 8.4 
+1 XI* 7.2 9.5 

* „ 10.0: 10.3 7.6 
+3 U.4 5.8 

"13T0 6A — 
+30 u 0 6-8 OX 
+% A4.4 5.9 .. 
+3 6A 6.8 11.7 
.. 5.7 27J 4.4 

43 27J. 6.7 .. 
+«■ 20.0 7A .. 
-3 35.4 8.3 .. 
+1- 14.3 15 .. 
-2 1QA SJ .. 
+13 34.3b O.fi .. 
+1 7.1 6.110 J 

6A 7.7 8.5 
+1 374. 8.8 7J5 
+fl 42.1 SJ> .. 
+1 10-7 4 J .. 
+3 SJ A.0 .. 
-1 16.1 6.013.6 

.. 72.3 33.2 

.. 12.0 4.0 

.. 8.2 6.S 

.. 320 5.0 
-24 49 0 9.2 

524 13 6 

332.0m Rus tent, urc 265 -5 22.3 8.4 
7.350.0U0 Saint Pi ran 83 X .. 2.1 3.4 

391-Sm St Helena £]0>%t -2% 403 20.3 .. 
.66.0m Sonirust 367 -27 30 6 8 3 .. 
20.3m SA Land 309 -54 30.6 9.9 .. 

3.919.000 South Crafty 21 +1 ..e .. .. 
450.1m SauthvaJl £17%t . —lTas 94.7 5.5 .. 
- sweat 35 +L .... 

7,440.000 Sungci Best 218 .. 72.3 33.2 
5L!m Tanks Cons 2SHi .. 12.0 4.0 

L783.000. Tan j one Tin 120 ' .. 8.2 6.8 
175.3 m Transvaal Cons £24 .. 320 5.0 

: 304Jm UC Invest £34 -24 49 0 9.2 
733.9m Vaul Reefs £38% -2% 524 13 fi 
27.4n» Venterposl £37u e -1% J33 24J 
14.9m Wankle Colliery 59 +2 6.7 11.3 
95:7m Wclkotn £7«U * -1% 156 20.0 

536.0m W Driefontem £38>iv • -2*%* 766 20.L 
8,542.000 W Rand Cans 201 •-24 9.8 4.9 

145.1m Western Areas 360 i -23 67.7 3 3 8 
703.Ira Western Deep £28% • -- 348 12.4 

. 282.0m Western Hides £37% -2% 835 2X3 
743.6m_Wesiern Mining 290 +2 6 8. .2.4 
176.8m Wtnkelhaak £14*i -% 252 17.4 

27.9m Ampol Pet . 
11.1m Anvil 
- Berkeley Exp 

14.4m Brit Borneo 
6,4ffT.7m B.P. 

272.1m Burma!) OH 
92.7m Carless Capel 
20.4m Century Oils 
3fl.6ra Charterhall 
75.9m Chartcrhse Pet 

-2 348 12.4 .. 
-2% 835 2X3 .. 
+2 6 8 .3.A ... 
-% 252 17.4 .. 

• 22 . 
*• 1.5 5.0 .. 

95 +8 3.4 3.6 23.2 
298 
263 +3 
322 -S 34.9 4.fi 24.7 
438 —3 26.1 6.2 3.9 
189 * -1 9.3 4.9 10.5 
388 -4 3.9 2.1 18.5 

89 +5 3.8 4.3 5.3 
105 . +14 

95 • +5 1.6 3.6 .. 
£24 +1, 101 8.4 7.5 

27 . '.+1 ft • • ■ 

12J5 1.6 5.3 
XB 52 8-3 
22! 1.315 0 
23 1.3 15.0 
3.7 2.214.0 
3.7 2-2 U 9 

134.0m Smiths ind 262 
74.8m Smurf It 335 
28-9 nt. Snla Vlscnsa 67 

X650.000 Suliclturn Lave 23 
52.0m Sutheby P.B. 47d 

2J9t3.000 Kpcnccr Gears 12 
41.7m Splrax-Sarco 1150 

2JQLOOO Staffs Prills 45 
7,565.000 Stag Furniture S3 

. 26,7m. StaklsiReol 49 
447.Ora Standard Tel 447 
14.9m Stanley A. ii. 50 
32.2ai Slave ley Ind 234 
14.6m Steel Bros 353 
69.Tm Si cel ley Co 1G2 

X.826.000 Sioinberg +4 
■3.115.000 Kind:lake Hides 74 

366 .. 3.7 2.2 14.9 
166 ' .. 3.7 2314 9 

30 . .. .. e .. 
13 +1% l.fi 137 4.9 
1S“Z +1 2.1 11.0 4.1 
35 • 4.9 13.9 11.1 
22*2 ft .. X9 12 7 5.8 

163 „■« 10.4 6.4 5.4 
50 ..4.3 8.6 3 8 

202* 42 26.3 5.5 5.9 • 
77 .. 0.1 7.9 7.7 
*: -- 6.1 9.1 6.7 

31Kl } 71 *■* 5-6 
^1% +% 7.5 12J 6.5 
»9 +3 13.4 4.4 7-4 
87 .. 30.0 13.5 6.2 
W% +1 5.3 5.9 9.4 

137 ■ +4 8.0b 4.4 9.2 
363. +3 14.3 5.5 7.0 
13S. +5 10B 8.0 7.9 

<J0- • +7 17.9 3.8 11.7 
12*i 3.4 IE4 -3.7 

3fi0 « 6.3 3B 12.8 
45 8.5 
93 -3 7.1 7.3 2.B 
-49 -. 1.9 3.S X0.4 

447 4fi XL4 2.817.5 
59 ..3,6 6.1 6.3 

=34 .. 18.6 8.3 6.2 
183 .. 11.4 8.ri s.8 
1G2 +fl 35.0 9.31 A3 
14 .. 3.6 11.2 6.5 

- 5.7 7.7 2.0 

E56% .. 375 tie .. 
93 .. a.9 0.3 24.9 

2T7 -L 31.4 113 9.8 
S8«u +%t 6f.U 7.6 7.6 

89 +0 33.9 34.5 l.j 
148 .. 7.9 5.3 4 5 
lGfl k -- 9.6 5.7 lfi.3 
□ ■*1 .. 60.0 fi.6 16.4 

3fi • ... 4.n 31.1 4.3 
SO +4 9 1 11.4 12.4 

7D3 +15 28.3 3 C 13 2 
44 +1% 8 6 19 0 3.7 
8S • +1 5 9 6.9 lfl.4 
=1% +L . 
50 +1 2 0 4 1 6.4 

« 1 i9 o- Mtiionq mo| 
- =b1i 2 7‘i . pm Link Rouse 
r+.ii I“'Tn",> Unread 
an SSoin ►•423.0W Uovd K. If. 
114 T ‘o 3 ■■iy ooa LnckerT. 
S-i ^-2 E-5 J.Son.noo Do A 

9 fit 2'fi l’,*n Lfln * M'land 
6 s-tfit itH1" Ldn ft. N't hem 
6 fi fiir'2 . y Brlcl« Cl> 
n li t L-nnien Ipc, 
1 i!'l iS'i . wi tin Liinrnn 
1 i7n 4.130.l«n Lonvtlulr Unlv 
6 140 t- Louken. 
9 6 9 ii1 10 f,m Lovell Hldgs 
9 6.9 is.4 2:,8m Lou- ft Bonar 
n ii ITfiJVm’ Lucas Ind 
? J* f,A 1JS61M0 Lyles S. 

+3 32.1 Sh'g 37 
-3 4.9 2.6 16 3 M-,N 
+L J4.2 15 1 32 

S 3.7 tj. 31P.2m MFf WTmip e 
* ,‘ I *j-1 51K Electric 
- 10 ■ 5.4 9.160,000 ML hldgs 
8 =2 7 2.0 6J75.000 BJY Dart . 

337 +4 3.9 2.9 
346 +1 7.4 SJ 13.7 
310 

14 
• -5 

+1 
23.6 7.6 GA 

?3 -4 10.2 12.0 5 6 
81 mm IU 0 12.0 2.7 

+1 6 4 6A a.9 
+L 

349 ■+2 35.7 30.5 69 
+3 32.0 5.7 34.1 
+1 2.8 9.9 3.8 

34 +i 1 S 105 
3.’. 1.5 31.7 SA 

+2 0.1 0.4 
102 . . 31 l lft.fi fi.O 
29 -% 5.4 33.5 

+% GJ 9.9 5.0 
TJ IDA 

32.4 12.0 
+1 7.7 16.6 4.0 
+% 5.5 15.3 1.8 

159 +1 8.9 5.6 4.6 
1ST . m 20.7 333 4.4 
105 +2 35.7 B. I 60 

43 ft . 7.9 38.3 B.fi 

5.208,000 Stonehlll 93 +3 
8.483,000 Slone Platt 21 +1, 
1,555.000 Streeters 21 
3.071,000 Strong ft Fisher 56 
1,612.000 Sutcliffe S'man 43 
- swiro Pacific ‘A’ 102»* +33 

5.412.000 Syllont 373 

+3 22.1 23.1 4.5 

fi.7 17J 
..e .. .. 

ixa 7.4 is 

T—Z 

1213.000 Tare 38 
3.603.000 Take da BDR £12% 
L540.000 Tftlbex Grp 6% +1% 

Tarmac Ltd 248 +3M 

■tS'?"* *, ?->,c 128 +4 
SST-™ TaylnrWnodrnw 443 +12 
^SJ-S"* Telephone Rem 268 +2 
ISfiRm Teuco ha *1 

1.951,000 Tenured Jersey 04 
Thermal Synd 391 ' 

„ 819.9m Thorn EMI Ltd 324 
—■®L®M Tilbury Coni 340 

387.5m Tilling T. 1*7 45 
=9-=m Time*Products L ** 

.. ,3J 11J 3n 

+i% 1< 6 ? 
+3 20.4 8.2 5.9 
+J_ 17A 13.4 5.5 
+is 10.0 4jio.; 
+2 11.0 4.1 13.6 
+1 3.8 6.3 B2 

6.4 10,0 3.9 
-- 10.0 9.9 8.2 

+6 20.9 6.4.3.6 
.. 32.0 22.8 ; 

45.5m Coni ft Ind' 269 • +1 
23.8m Coni Union 149 - 
35Am Crescent Japan 331 +2 
11.7m CrossCriars 237 - . 

3^79,000 Cumulus. 62*1 & . 
39.im Delta Inr ' 110 

7,676.000 Derby Tftlnc' 2fio +L 
7-££5.000 Dn Cap * 283 
9.828.000 Dora ft Gen 234 

39.9m Drayton Coni 153 -1 
fl=-0m Drayton Cons 168 
«T.4m Do Premier 313 +1 
32Jm Ed in Amor As* 88** -»a 

309.7m Edinbu^di Inr 66 
15.9m Eleci.Cen 105 • . 
lL4m Eng ft Int 303 
35.5m EngftNToris 89 +2 
673m Estate Duties . 75 +% 
33.5m First Scot Am .108** +11 
71.5m First Union Gen 98 « -2 

188.7m Foreign ft ColrU 121 +1 
23.0m GI-Japan Inv 261 +1 
16.7m Ccn Funt%‘Ord* 268 +4 

1,335.000 Do Copy .232 rf 
26.4m G+n lire 'ft Tsta 373 -1 
10.8m Gen Scottish - .54 . +% 

233.2m Globe Trust 143 +1 
13.6m Grange Trust 121 -3 
60.6m Great Northern 123 +i 

5.840.000 Green friar '• 146 
8.785.000 Gresham Ban 213 • +8 

51.9m Guardian ' • ' 303 ' +% 
. 41.6m Hapibros 186 
U4.0m Hill p: Ihr • 118 . +L 
36l.5m . Indus ft General 15 -1 

33.2m Intermit ln« 97 
14.4m. Invext-In Sue 236 +8 
64.0tu InrCapTrst . 303% +** 
59-Tpi Lake View;lur 133 
li.3m .Law Dph Corp 153 +1 
30.8m Ldn ft Holjrrood 142 - ., 
23Jm Ldn ft Uontroso 92*2 s 
4l.0m Ldn ft Prov TStt 332 ' -1 

140.5m Ldn March Seer 88 • +2 
333m Da Dfd , r 6T +2 

C.120JXX) Ldn Pru-invest jog ' -L 
71.7m Ldn Trust Ord 78% -% 
79.9m. Mercantile Inr 59% 
47.4m Merchants Trust 93 
13.7m Maorside Trust. 14B 
36.1m Murray Cal ' M 67 

1,012.000 Do'B’ .. 65 .. 
- “ Mureay Clyde. OT**‘ +% 
L064.000 Do'B' 58 ■ 

12.0m Murray Glchd 320. +1 
JS'SH “urray N'llin - 71% -*, 
302.000 Do 'B' 70 

Murray west 74% -»* 
1-606.000 Do'B* 73 

• NewThroglne 20** 
9.£00 .OOO Do Cap -.184 4+ 

19.8m North , Atlantic 313% +% 
S-f* H11 ftAssoctated 117 -3 
34.8m Pentland • 142% • .. 
M.jm Raeburn 149 
28.5m River ft Mere 338 -L 
- Rube co fI5 . 413 -3 

— Rollnco subs flit 398 -3 
"■™ Huranoy. Trust TlO 
93-im- R.I.T. 3S8 -1 
ll.lm ftareguard .101 -1 

_ 73—m Scoi Amer • • 131 +L 

• •• TJ3b 4.6 ■■ 
-2 13.7 5.6 

— 2.8 4.4 ... 
.. • 8.1 5.0 .. 
.. 8.4 13.4 .. 

-1 .. .. 
.. 3.4 5.4 .. 

+1 83 4.5 .. 
.. 1-4 3.3 .. 

-1 1.4 0.6 .. 
-% 5.1b T.I 

2.1 J.4 .. 
-» . 3.7b 4.7 .. 

-% 3.2 6.8 .. 
■r-1 5.0 5.3 .. 
.. 1.3 8.5 .. 
.. 31.4 6.8 .. 
... 9.4 4.8 .. 

' .. 3.9 5.5 
-4 17.9 6.1 ..’ 
“3 10.4 6.6 .. 
”2 
.. 6.0 4.4 ” 

-% 6.6b 7.7 .. 
.. 4.6 6.5 .. 
.. 55.7 3.9 

97.9m Global Nat Res 465 
748.4 m Houston 011 £22% 
22.7m Hunting Pet . 238 
65.3m KCA Inc . 184 

E42.fi m . Xjwno 739 
103.1m Du Ops £13% 
74.2m DO 14r«* Lh £99 

1.130.9m Fennzmi £21% 
105.2m Premier Cons 110 

•471.6m Ranter OU ' £7*%* 
5.4SL.2m Royal Dutch . £40%. 
5,082.6m Shell Trans 468 , 

206.7m Trice nirol 343 ■ 
555.5m Ultramar 520, 
235,2m Weeks Petrol 445 

PROPERTY 

£21% • -J* 
no 

*7»n : -a, 

+% 34.0 IS .. 
.. 8 6 3.6 9.2 
...-,7.1b 3.9 .. 

-13 .. .. 57.3 
+% 90.5 6.6 .. 
.. 14«0 J4.L .. 

-7* SS.O 4.0 .. 

-2%t 256 6.3 3.4 
-6 27.3 5.8 4.4 
+13 10.0 2.9 16.0 
+17 12.9 2.5 10.1 
+5 203 45.7 66.6 

19.0m Allied Ldn 90 a +3 3.7 1.9 28.8 
88.0m AUnalt Ldn ro ■ 72 5.3 2.4 30.6 

4.209.000 Ang Met Hldgs 7* . +4 
16Jiu Apex Props 352 +2 2.9 1.9 4fi.r 

1,788.000 Aquls Secv 31 3J 3.7 54.4 
21.3m Beaumunt Frnp 340 +1 6.4 4.6 2G.4 
35.6m Berkeley Hmbru 210 +3 8.6 4.116.4 
45.5m Bradford Prop 396 -*•2 4.8 2.4 1X2 
98.3m British Land 95 . 0.4 0.4 11.9 
80.8pi Brixlun Estate 125 : .. +4 4.3 3 5 33.6 
85.9m Cap ft Counties 112 . ’ T3 4.3 3.8 18.3 
68.3m Chesterfield . 348 , +3 7A 2.3 48.9 

8,720.000 . Churchbury Eat 545 . +5 15.0 2.8 37.4 
25.4m Cliy Offices 95 '» 4.3 4 5 30.B 

4.614,000 Control Secs 46 . ■ +1 3.3 7.2 32.5 

269 • +1 15.0 5.6 

.. 8.1 T.O .. 

.. 13 XO .. 

+i‘ 27"5 i6i !! 

II 14.9 6A II 
-1 9.6 63 ., 
.. 10£l 63 „ 

+L 14.0 6.6 .. 
-% 1.0 l.L .. 
.. 2.7b 43 ... 
... 3.4 3.3 .. 
.. 7.1 6.3 

+2 ■ 5.T 6.4 .. 
+*j 33 4.4 .. 

16.9m Country ft New T 58- ■ +L 
25.7m Daejan Hldgs 158 .- +2 

6.812.000 Estates ft Gen 37%. 
24.8m Evans «T Leeds 150 ! 

0387.000 Fed Land 92 
194.9m Gt Portland 226 . +li 

10 Jm Guild ball ■ 170 ‘ 
213.9m Hanimerson 'A* 597 +7 
105.3m Haslemere Esia 364 1 • +8 
48.2m . Lalng Props 175 u . . 
18.0m Do 'A* 175 

1,023.6 m Land Secs 376 - +r 
21.4m Law Land 77 

+L 1.1 1.9 .. 
+2 5.0 3.2 ll.T 
.. 2.0 5.3 13.3 
.. 4 6 3.1 20.8 
- - 4 6 5.0 14.1 

+16 6.0 2.7 45.7 
6.6 3.9 23.0 

+7 12.9 2.2 63.4 
+8 7.7 2.129.0 
.. 5.4 3127.3 

5.4 3.1273 

42.9m Ldn ft Pror Sh 393 

+17 11.1 3.0 39.0 
-- 1.9 2.4 

89 +2 5.T 8.4 
.75 +% 3J 4.4 
108** +1% 6.1 5.7 
98 « -2 6.5 6.8 

121 +1 4.6 3.8 
261 +1 5.7 23 
268 +4 10.1 3.8 
232 :-5 .. .. 
173 -1 6.8 5.0 
54 . -•% 3.6 6.S 

J4J +1 10.4b 73 
121 -3 4.8 4.0 
135 +t 8.6 6.9 
146 .. 2.9 2.0 
213 • +8 ' 52 2.4 
M3 ' +% -6.4 8.2 
156 -. 7.4 4.8 
118 . +1 8.1 6.9 
15 -1 43 5.6 
97 .. 5.8 5.8 

336 +8 6.1 2A 
103% +% 1 4.3 - 4.1 
L33 .. 53 4.0 
153 +1 B.a B.fi 
L42 . 7.9 53 
92% s -% 5.1b 5.8 
L32 -l 7.4 5.8 
88 •+2 ,1,4 l.'g 

6.8b 6.7 .. 
.4.0 5.9 .. 
3.6b 6.1 .. 
5.7 6.1 _ 

■9.1 6.4 .. 
33 4.9 .. 

14.6m Ldn Shop 
19-5m Lyninn Hldgs 

374.7m MEPC 
10.7m McKay Secs 
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2394.000 Marler Estates 
3,280.000 MoanUelgh . 

trr 
65 .. 
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33 3.2 .. 
23 .33 „ 
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” 30.4 ai.T 4.0 
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**l . S 4 7.1 S3 
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4J69.000 T am kins F. H. 38% 
45.1m Timlil 3S1 +i 

^O7or Kfimlrv 57 
1 Trafalgar H Itir B2 • I 
1.964.000 Trans Paper 37 +fl 

Ti'E" TronsiHin Der '73 *% 
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-■4W.OOO Tnonvllle 82 m 

22.0m Tridont TV “A* 40lx -1 
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--^■000 Triplex Pound 38 +2' 
Tri**1 Hie Form IBS +3 

2J0-2m Tube Invest ias 
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, ® Tiu'nor NetraR 79 +2 
2,697.000 TurrtU gz 

3j Jm nit , 39 ■ 4b 

-L 18.8 T.a 
-3 18.1 4.4 
“2 10.2 2.0 
-- 5.7 S 3 

-1 l“.l 4.9 
-} 8-3 8.2 
+1 5.4 4A 
+2 7.* 4.3 

54.4m Muckl+w A ft J 105 
2,710,000 Municipal 560 

19.0ni Nurili British 147 
38.4m Peachey Prnp 144 
32.2m Prop ft Revcr 352 
56.7m Prop Hldgs 150 
48.5m Prop Sec 170 

3.38X000 Raglan Prop 13 
3J84.000 Regional 133 

21 Jm Dn A 132 
- 13.5m Rnsehaugh 21T 

21.9m Rush ft Tomkins 200 
64.0m.,.Scot Met Props 120 

194.3m Slough Eats 137 
169.0m Stock C«mv 323 

75.0m Town ft ciiy 29% 
15.4 m Traffnrd Park 145 

3.740.000 Trust Secs 225 
4.794.000 Webb J. 3)1* 

74.5™ Wvreldhave £21 
1,160.000 W'mstei* ft C'ty 53 

CWJBBER 

432m -Barlow Hldgs 
13.3m ■ Castlefield 

210.9ra Cons Plant 
U13.000 Ditranakande 

211:5m Gufhrie Corp 
283-lm Harrisons Mala] 
139.7m Hlghlds ft Low 

3J3O.000 Hongkong 
4JS2.000 KllllnghaJI 

53.8m Ldn Sumatra 
,12.4m. Majcdle 

1.927.000 Assam Frontier 205 
10.6m Camellia Inv 422 
11 Am . McLeod Russel 295 

1.031.000 Moran 293 
004.000 Surmah Valley 113 

33S „ 43 2.9 0.7 .. 
in ( +3 4.4 3.7 18.4 
216 .. 4.4 2.0 36.3 
226 • +10 8.2 3.6 29.6 
145 . -. 3.9 2.7 39J 
41 +1 0.4 I'.O 80.4 
74 r .. 2.9 3.9 12.7 
83 r- .. 4.3 5.2 4 8. 

105 . .. 5.6 5.3 15.1 
560 .. 9.3 1.7 19.2 
147 .. 4.0 2.7 29.5 
144 +3 5.7 4.0 21.7 
152 +3 3.6 5.4 33.4 
150 ft +2 4.4b 2.9 .. 
170 .. 5.1 1.2 72 3 

13 +% .. .. »J. 
133 .. 2.7 2.0 30.2 
132 +2 2.7 2.1 29.9 
21T +13 3.0 1.4 9.3 
200 45 5.4 2.7 ... 
120 +1 3.9b 3 2 33.3 
337 . +2 3.6 2.8 25.9 
323 +S 4.6 1.4 3fi.fi 

S.S 5.9 17.7 

O'i 3.« 1L3 
125 6.0 12.1 
4J sa 4.2 

-2. 43 4.7 
-10 8 6 1.9 

3.5 7.7 
373 • +5 4.3 2.5 
675 -12 42.9 6J 
169 *1 13.4 G 8 . 
47 ■ —2 2.1 4.6 

740 ft +20 60.0 8.1 m 
540 . _ 20.0 3.7 I 
338 -5 31.4 3.4 . 
84 -2 3.2 4.0 • 

.. 14.3 7.0 
*4 5.7 3.4 
.. 21.4 7 J 
.. 21.4 3.9 
.. 3.2 2.8 

6.8 aiA 3.2 
7.6 9.3 0.7 
- .e .. 2.4 

61 BJ 63 
5-2 4J 4.7 
33 6J 8.4 
5-2 UJ 7A 
4.1 73 3.4 

•+3 '32S 6.9 SA 333.4m' L'DS Crp 

+3 UA 6J] 9.9 
-! 38.4 19.6 3A 
■H 13.C 5S 7.1 
+2 11.0 13A 13.2 
.. 3.4 8.6 3.0 

2S 133 SJ. 
“3 SA 12.7 7J 

6«.7m Sent .National 211 - a.S 4.2 ** 
MfiS Jjorth»rn IOO, . 4.5 4.2 I' 
Si? Scot United " 83** .. 3.3 39 
So" A,Hanc» 308 ' +2 12.1 5 3 " 

Ms* Truat 202 ... 323 61 :: 
Siocfchaldare 140 .. 5.0 3A .. 
Throg Seo-Cap* 1U . .. . ** 

lr“ Tj^agmin Trust 98% 7.9 g\ "" 
S-iJI Oceanic 318 -1 20.0 4.6 II 

tt'tS tEiSK?" In*- ’ 92 *l 31 3 " .. 
ills DogS4*1"6’ & -■* 
8X3m Trustees Core 70 •' II 4'i in •** 
«■§“ ■ }:J3 ®^l Sec* • ufcL • -1 10,05 6,« M 
■_7m LtdStatosDeb 10$ .. 6A .-8,4 II 

20Jm Warren Plant 191 r +21 14.3b 7.5 .. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

2.014.000 Calcutta Elec 28 +2 1 7.0 25.0 .. 
1.1WA0D Essex Wtr 3JSfi& £33% .. 500 14.9 .. 

16 2m Gt NlhB Tele £22 .. 353 7.0 8.1 
341.0m Imp Cnnl Gas 263 ft 20.1 3.8 12.4 
757.000 Milford Docks 101 -2 9.8 9.7 .. 

2.767.000 Ne«o Inv 133 .. 10.0 7.5 .. 
. - Simdertnd Wtr 133% .. ' ICS 16.1 

• Ex dividend, a Ex all. b Forecast dividend, c Corrected 
price. • Interim payment passed, t Pncr ai suspension, z 
Dividend and yield ekclude a special payment, a Bid-for 
company- k Pre+ncrger figure*, n Forecast earning*, p Es 
capital distribution, r Ex rights. * Es scrip «r share aplti. * 

aSlfl«ntta2!C* *,U“l*d £0r la'° Ccal,“B5- ** M0 
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Another kind 
of market for 
Billingsgate 

Several large new • develop¬ 
ments have . been . announced 
over the turn of the year, norm¬ 
ally a fairly slack - time for 
property news. • • • 

An outline - planning applica¬ 
tion has been submitted to tbe 
Corporation, of the City'of Lour- 
don for the future use of 
Billingsgate Market and tbe 
development, [of the adjoining, 
car and lorry park. The existing 
fish market is due to’ move to 
the Tsle of Dogs at the' beginning 
of 19S2 and the corporation is 
expected to Offer the freehold 
interest-for sale-in the'near' 
future. ' - 

The joint applicants, are the 

Ldndoii Commodity Exchange 
. Company and John Swire and 
, -Sons, the. parent company of the 
■ Swire - Group. . Their proposals 

■provide for a total area-of nearly ' 
' 3&5,000 sq ft,:, of . Which ahp.ut 

177,000 sq ft of-newly. Built 'air- 
'condirianed'offices/will be surv 
plus to their requirements. Tbe"- 
letting, of these offices will help 

■ to offset’ part of the cost of 
. development. ... 

The London Commodity. -Ex-. 
change Company, which adminis¬ 
ters the “ soft ” commodity 
markets, in the-City, proposes to 
move all - its operations. . to 
Billingsgate and would occupy 
part of the ground-floor-of the1: 
old building together With* ground-1 
floor and basement of the new; 
building. “ 

Johp Swire and Sons wo.uld 
establish its London' beadquar- 1 
ters in, the .upper part-of the old - 
marker building. If- planning 
consent .and purchase of the 
freehold are successfully com¬ 
pleted,, companies hope to move 
into the old building in 1983, 
and the new building not later 
than the1 middle of 1986. ' 

Architect foe- the scheme' is 
the . Wbinney . . Maclcay-Lewii 
Partnership. Savilis is advising 
John Swire and Sons, and, John 
D. Wood, is advising the London 
Commodity Exchange Company.. 

In Birmingham, Norwich Union 

Insurance is to develop an 11-. 
storey’ ; air conditioned ...office' 
building oh the corner o£ <3rear 
Charles Street 'ahd^Simuner Row^ 
in the. central. area at a cost of 

. £7-5m.-' It ' wfll -provide ■ some- 
S3,0do fcq -ft of lettable office 
space,) together With parking at 
basement leveL ’ '.y '-- 

John. Laing Construction, the 
main contractors, will be starting 
work soon and the building; is ' 
due ■ •'to become available .for 
letting • at- the end of l$82r ■- 

^Edwards TBigwood and Bewlay is 
seeking a single tenant Archi-. ~ 
tecr for the scheme is . Scott 
Brownrigg and Turner. - 

A pew hotel, conference' and 
restaurant complex is proposed 
for Nottingham,' on a. site-i in 
WoIIafon Street, in. the central 
part oj. the dty. The.scheme is 
being’ carried out . by dickering 
Investments at a cost of £10m. 
IDC of Stratford-upon-Avon, is 
designing the complex; Construc¬ 
tion work is due to start in April 
this year- for completion in under 
two years, . : l. • 

The hotel, to be known, as the 
Royal Hotel, Will have200 double , 
and- single bedrooms,’ with addi-" 
tional quires and - studio rooms . 
bringing the total *up to about 
240. .A- roof bar will give views-, 
over the j City- and-.Two podium ’ 
floors ‘Willi• contain .the .main 
restaurant and various bars and 

:ft'.: - 

Vv K-. • Tr. 

Z*t-\ I 

Artist’s impression pf. the new £7*5m office development being 
carried -out in central Birminghain by Norwich Union Insurance. 

other/ amenities,' witb a. .confer¬ 
ence and banqueting centre -on 
the ground ‘floor. Parldng, for 
700 cdTs is also' planned with 
separate access for those not us¬ 
ing the hotel, and a- bridge link 
is -to be . provided between - tbe 
new hotel and - the - adjacent 
theatre - and conference centre 
being developed by Nottingham 
City Council.- 

In Lichfield, Staffordshire, the 
Viking Property Group has been 
appointed by the city council for 
redevelopment of the Redcourr 
House site in the central area. . 

It is proposed to extend the 
existing shopping precinct. to 
link Bakers Lane with Tamworth 
Street. Plans provide for two 
levels of covered shopping, in¬ 
cluding .a supermarket of 

50,000 sq ft, 25 shops and park¬ 
ing for 160 cars.' Construction is 
expected to begin this . coming 
summer. 

In the industrial sector of die. 
property market, ' plans have 
'been announced for a 16-acre 
site in Peartree Lane, Dudley, 
in-the recently announced Black- 
brook Valley enterprise zone, in 
the West Midlands. The devel¬ 
oper is Crackley, the property 
investment subsidiary of tbe 
Glynwed organization. The Site, 

. which is to .be. .developed . over 
the next three years, will be 
known as the Peartree Industrial 
Park and will ultimately provide 
over 250,000 sq ft of hew factory 
and warehouse premises to be 
offered for sale of let. 

The first phase of the scheme, 
which may start in July, will 
comprise ten units ranging from 
4,500 sq ft up to 24,500 sq ft and 
containing in all some 85,000 sq 
ft of usable floor area. .Planning 
permission has been applied for 
and the architect is Peter Hing 
and Jones, of Birmingham. Ed¬ 
wards Bigwood and Bewlay, of 
Birmingham and* 'London, have 
advised Crackley throughout and 
are sole letting agents. 

Due to be ready for'occupation 
next month is a new industrial 
scheme being carried out by St 
Martins Property .Corporation in 
Wandsworth, London, SW17. 

Known ads the Elms Industrial 
Estate, the scheme is in an estab¬ 
lished industrial .area- at- the 
junction ■ of Garratt Lane and 
Summerstown. It will provide a 
total of 78,850 sq ft of space in 
-one warehouse and three factory 
units, each with integral offices. 
Factory units are 16,600 sq ft, 
17,650 sq ft and 19,700 sq ft 
with dear span working space. 

The warehouse provides 
24,900 sq it and is planned in two 
bays. Letting is through Grant 
.and Partners, .who are. quoting 
rents of £350 a sq ft a year ex¬ 
clusive. 

Two small industrial or ware¬ 
house schemes- are planned by 
the Hunting Gate group. One is 
in the group’s headquarters 
town of Hxtchia, Hertfordshire, 
where three units from 1,480 sq 
ft are planned on an industrial 
estate in Wilbury Way. The site 
is a former residential plot at 
the entrance to' the estate "and 
the units are expected to. be com¬ 
pleted in July. • ■ 

The other scheme is in the 
county-town- of Bedford, where 
units will be from 1,356 sq ft. 
They will be tbe last phase iri'a 
HuntiHg Gate- industrial' .estate 
off Woburn Road, Kemps ton. 
Completion here is . also 
scheduled for July. •• 

Gerald-Ely 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial -v" L* creme ms u. am 
-A i *• LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 

Appointments . Principal Cleric, Academic Stoffioj Office 
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LONDON SCSOOL OF BGONOMSCS 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

Same tamps gelttreated like 
second-tjjtss citizens —but not at 
Albemarle Appambpentg 

To us, a good loop is as valuable 

if you pop in and see ue. - ■ 
And now's a good time to <fo jiat 
that because thi&gB an looking 
up and we don’t want tot* 

as* good permanent-So we worry caugjit with our Uanpe down, 
oonetraeilfr to ensure that ea&i If yen can’t pop in phone uaon 
temp gets the sort of job and boss 01-4936010. 

Til* Jtcadauuc. Stauins- orrua dwls VIA a 
relating id the &ppotnnn«\t and. aentfea «t. 
of tho academic mint tettiot —nt*~*h 
'who t» aMM W one- dotk/QP’plK) 

Academic StafDno Oiitcer for the mparaih 
and of doertmoctal Ion uqMorning rccrultni 
promolioits. cod tor doatted' recom-km 
meotliiBs-.and olhar mated.tmKtic*,.-- — • - • U 
As InteUiBen* and rc«oortsHda ponoa tsaongia, with a HUng and . ■ 
aptundo for dotallfHl wnr1t^a»d -tfi« AbOlty lo,deal -tactfully and ■ 
piansodly with people. .A flood ojanderd « typing■ iproforaWy with ™ 
no*- audio mgpcrlmcrl ,uT required.. . Prevfoua adndnlatrallve A 
axseidonfo udU ho helprut. Th* wort u Banarally at 3 eonfkXmual • 
nmure. .and. dtocrounn. •fndtncr and aocnralo tr^konam of details • 
are eaoonaaJ. m 
Appotatmons wlH be mda 4rt tbe eaiary ranno C4.900iB6.5Tl m 
aocordlnji to age. quaiincartons and exportonea-of be person m 
E P pOIIlt - - * , • 
Atrpltcauon . fonna and further details from Sheila McKenzie. • 
London School of Ecncontfcs. Hougtuon Str»et. WdA 2AE. • 
-nsh^thano 01-404 4769. Closing dale for appEcujooa, 16 January. -• 

best suited to her (or him) and 
vice-versa. 
Ua all part of oar 'perfect fit1 
policy, winch youH see in action 

j ' £7500 

j STOCKBROKING. 
I Flexibility — as renards I working hours + tha 

ability to cow under praa- 
sura required as Secretary 

I to tbe young senior partner 
I of a . City firm. NoTbi 
; shorthand / typing 

necessary txu the luxury of 
] your own office. Age 36s 

1 4°- 

■ 377 8600 City 

' 439 7001 West End ' 

. Secretaries Plus _ll 
- UwSeaMBnBlConBdnnhmMwag 

RECEPTIONIST 

- c. £5,000 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
ReotiitmentConsultanis 
Ha 55. lM&faanF*Mfttia) 

0I-B291204 m$r 

BMJNGUAL 
SECRETARY 

ENGUSH/NORWEGIAN 

SPEAKING 

I Ratpdrad to work tor Technical 
Director of Drilling ConhsctOr 
In WP1. experience In offshore 
drilling industry essential. Must 
have good anorttiand and 
accurate typing. Some admin 
worir also. Age preferred 25-35. 
Pleasant working conditions and 
competitive salary. 

Interested applicants please 

phone Eileen North on S3S 964S. 

Personnel Assistant 
£6,000: 

Mature secretary r30-4S> 's 
needed to Join tbe personnel 
Department of a well known 
public compear. W.2. Ontlas 
will inrlmin a dintni-stre t!an of 
personnel records and staff 
benefits. Junior level recruit¬ 
ment and general seurunnl 
support to Personnel Execut¬ 
ives; 

734 4384 , 
RscniHnisnt - 

Consultants ' 

£8,500 p.a. 
. PA/SEC 

Tor luxury of ners. near 
Ounrenr lanr Tape. Educated 
la •• A " level sandard. Mast 
have 130 w.p.m. shorthand. 
Capable of working under pres- 
aire. Excauant appearance and 
cfinrfu. leap spirited per- 
Musty MiWbJ. Age 25-35. 
Thte untqaa position at respon- 
snanv and trust has arisen as 
the prorent secretary is leaving 
id marry abroad. 

Please ring me at my 
office, 01-404 31T1 

e seeeoeeeooe s seoeoeo 

l CAROL FRENCH S 
• RECRUITMENT f 
» m-m 613: « 
O Happy New Voar—t5.«KJ Q I 
A Start Pfoedlt In 1981 and n 
V ivchoip an htimrel part of X 

ALBEMARLE 
APPCBiraENTS 
318ertaleySiroH.Wt 
RKTUPnenl CensukanB 

GREENACRES 
Personal Sccrclary with the 
ability to liaise wlUt bid 
and diplomacy at all levels 
required by Director Gon¬ 
ers] . of a long established 
jinn-eamm rrcl.i 1 ornrintoiHufi. 
A thorn oghly professloDd 
approach needed. S/H and7 
or Aodlo. Soma French or 
German exlromcly useful: 

. An abSorWnn and highly 
Interesting Job for a rattier 
special person. Salary 
£7.000. Age 35 + , 

' - Phone MRS BYZANTINB 

222 5091 
NORMA SKEMP 

PCR SO Nil EL SERVICES 
LIMITED 

14 BROAOWAV. SW1 

’ Assistant to 
Accountant, EC4 

C. £5.500 + benefits 
Young, namorale candidate able 
to handle client blRings. Invoic- 
hip and propara rton of com- 
puiertf.ed financial Lnlormallcin 
for overseas offlea. Basic 
jypfno nkltln regufrerf for pro- 
grtHln. but Informal, company, 

Susan Hamilton Pmwnml, 
33 Si George SL. WA1. 

oi-oafl 5406 

Carol French Recruitment 

Best Buy NW1 
£6,000 

Career prospects (or numerate 
secretary to train in buying. 
Assisting tho purchasing direc¬ 
tor of an International company, 
chase up suppliers and be 
Involved Hi buying everything 
from stationary to X-ray equip¬ 
ment. Good secretarial skills 
required. 

01-629 6132 

TEMPTING TIMES 

Creative Temps: 
We are proud lo Hr that, 
after 20 ywars. we still have 
only aaa branch. 
Not Cor us the ■" secretarial 
factory "—we provide a per¬ 
sonal service for Temporary 
Secretaries specialising In the 
arts. TV. dHortaiamont and 
publishing. . . 
At thd.tnomepl we have a 
fascinating selection or 
opparta allies. 

Why -not ring ns now. 

Oar phone ■ number -is 
01-499 6566. 

.• NON-SECRETARIAL ■ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

TRAVEL 
' To deal with * travel arrange¬ 

ments In ibis country and 
abroad for ptaff and. Inter¬ 
national relief teams. The 
dirties wilt also Include same 
enquiries and reception wort. 
Ago 28 ID 62. Previous «- 
pertonce in travel necessary.' 
Good conditions at service <n 
pleasant offices near Hyde -Part 
Corner. Please tvrilo giving 
age. brief details -of education 

• and experience, present or last 
sblary and day time tel no-lot 

The Personnel Officer 
British Red Cross Society 

National Headquarters, 
9 Grovesnor Crescent, 

London SW1X 7EJ. 

. HAPPY NEW 
CAREER- - 

c. £6500 
Top Executive of Cliy 
holding company neoda a 
confloonl PA/BMavlary 
wllh lal dass. suits and 
a flcxlbta mature per- 
sonalJty. 

I 01-730 5145 <24hrt.) 
CoRSUltants 

SECRETARIAL . . 

•' • Guy^i Hospfiral 
. School 1 

EXPERIENCED : 
SECRETARY - 

reoutrrdas soon as pos5lbi«- to 
{*»■ Pnifossor and Unit 

of Gastrocntorplogy. Applicants 
must be compotenl shorthand- 
typists. 

Salary ht range - £3.905- 
«.8W Plus £687 London 
Weighting, with allowances for 
spectal rtlOs. Good supersnnu- 
atlon scheme. . 

PA./SECRETARY 

FOR FASHION CO., W.t 
£6.700 * bmrfita. Sscreary 
with good apdlo-' shorthand 
skills for on* of the deperunsnt 
managers of mu largo isiWun 
co. ‘ Mon have s ' mature 
approach, aa the wort will be 
or a hlphly confldenrtal nature. 
Aged 85-30. Benefits Include A 
weeks holiday. fashion 
discount, stair rmsuranX. sic. 

Call: 
CENTACOM STAFF AGY. 

9S7 6525 

BI-UNGUAL 
SECRETARY 

' (GERMAN) 
Notaries, public and legal trans¬ 
lators. require from lA Wurcii. 
1981. » folly cxpsrlencetl 
secretaiy with £noltMi /Bother 
tongue and fluency and 
■epuracy in wrttton _ and 
spoken German to wort fnr 
and with a senior partnsr. 
Generous salary. drea £6,000 

ART publisher requires mrenigem 
and ooiarprlslnfl PA.—ToL 552 
7694. 

AN OXBRIDGE .EnsUch. Honours 
degree absolutely essential Im¬ 
pressive commercial track record 
«t executive level are Ute basic 
requirements of 1 Wl executive 
to act as his alter two. To oar- 
uaptrtn In . top-level • act! 1-1 lies. 
Must be articulate, able to mate 
presontattons of company schemes 
and wrlto reports for board level 
consumption. From C9.0OO per 
annrtm. A.A.G, JOYCE GUINESS 
STAFF BUREAU. S89 8807/ 
0010. . _ ■• • 

SPANISH Lada American translator, 
*8lsh. English mother ttaigpp. 

Ti-ieGrosvekor 
Bureau 

Staff Consultants 

£3.50 p.h. 
WHy not raaotee to enjoy 
verjed and interesting lem- forary a&algninents in 1981 7 

ho high standard of our 
team is relied upon by 
senior executives in coTn- Eanloa throughout central 
ondon,. so speeds of 

100/60. senior level experi¬ 
ence and a pleasant, adapt¬ 
able manner ore essenlial. 

. -Friendly and reliable ad¬ 
ministration-and an-Efficient 
pay ayatem will halo make 

'. 19B'l' a very happy New Year. 

437 1126 ftfoat End) 

628 4835 (City) 

Crone Corldl] 
Racmltmant Consuitanta 

P-a- and 4 weeks' holiday-. 
WW* with c.v._ to Parcnerfiiip 

DeoimtJJohnson. - 
lOl Salisbury Homs. 

London Wi5. ECO¬ 

PE RSONAL ASSISTANT 
£6,000 

SM nnrtrlf up to rtjrtv and 
Join »hr itiartMlng dlroctor. of 
an taimtaOrmai orsanization. 
Top levrt negotlatlnfl and 
suparvlsSon. juu’H hpjd ute 
fort totally. Plenty of oppor¬ 
tunity to usn your lnWaUvB. 
business sense, and any lan¬ 
guage# you may havr. Use 
your secretarial skins lo 
satisfy your carver needs. Cell 
lteda Ron them 223 0671 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
< CONSULTANTS ) 

. THAMES VALLEY 
Up to £5,800 ' 

M.p. requires a super efficient 
and flexible - P_A./Secretary. 
Plenty, of admin, and a Chtmca 
for real Involvement to Com¬ 
pany affairs. 

Marlow (062841 74033 .. . 
- JAVGAR CAREERS 
Rvcmlimert Ctotsuitants 1 

SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT -with good acoutariai 
■ eh Ills, for Art Society. Artist, 

and Journalist -wire. Beauufui 
location. 15 flUtes south of 
Norwich. intoreeUng but hard 
wort. Some uruwcUJ hoars. Must 
drive. Own e/c fiar. Salary 
nogtaubio. Si^r Jan.—Ring 
Klrtw Cano fOSOSAS) 656. 

CENTACOM STAFF olTcr“berminrnt 
end temporary office lobe la 
march yom- atma. CUj -j^a 2664 

• • : MAYFAIR 
PROPERTY CO. 

rcutore „wrU educated experl- 
enced pa/Secretary to wort 
atones]do their executive teem., 
The total a oa Involves day to 
*r -ramlnisfratlon of the office, 
receiving visitors and- answer¬ 
ing toe telephone. Good short¬ 
hand and audio typing Is. essen¬ 
tial. good ornsnWnn ability Is 
lbiponani. Salary negotiable. 
JPI&top tclaphoitB Mr King on 

SECRETARY/ P-A. 

TO M.D. £6,000 + 
Enplneurtnp Qo, ShT Know¬ 
ledge Of Gorman useful. Ideal 
person with financial Interest. 

-Speeds 100/60. Aged-24-65. - 

8T6LLA FJaHER BUKSAU. • 
iRocrnitrarsu CervaoJiants), 

HO Strand. WC3, - 
01-5J56 6644. .. 

much your skills. 
■ Weal Endt. <« • 
ton*. 920 0646 
2875 i Strandi. 

PARK lamb- COMPART recta 
seoTCary with «U“0 and some 
shorthand for varied and interest¬ 
ing lob directug *na>ert> conditions 

flam inUHRBlR 

TIMES CHANGE! 
-Ai the present time we have 
an Increased demand for well 

MEo.PAw&. -Sr^RSi 

FASHION. £6.000. idrai spot lor a rwwahanji. 
sccrenry with d«nio Stoowledae or a 
Impart eseport. this International aa Bacrmury j 
comiSty ncctJB. yoto skills iSO/ “rlbpf« Otv 
1001 tHas an eye fat umr trend* - . ao-> 
and what's poutg to be in Data 
year. Aoe 24 plnsj- Greet prrts. S”111*'.Inort* 

637 9922. Prttoc Appoint- F 

SECfp?A.. inf- cosmetics co • W.T. ^ 

— ■ srsssiMS 

. SECRETARIAL . 

^^EOUSIN^TRIJST^^ 
NHMlU AaMtot Bad - 

reqtrirwd at Earl’s Court 
offlCB. The poaluon, offers 
scope for fitmuure end de¬ 
mands tartelllgence. tea. and 
discretion. Secretarial expect¬ 
ance And good shorthand and 
typing ability essential. 
Sarny- according to age. 

’ nimiirvaHnn. xnA expertenre 
but -not lees than <5.260 
P.a. CT1-3T3 2268. ~_ 

Pnblic and Educational 
Appointments 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

WINDSOR 

BADMINTON SCHOOL, 
WESTBURY-ON-TRYM, BRISTOL 

• URGENT! | 
S Small International Ttortile. • 
Z Company. Kinos Croes. urp- 
Z entiy needs general secre* • 
Z: tar*.. QuaHIfications typing. 2 
Z telex. Intelligence. - good Z 
• humour end over 25.' S 
• Salary £4^00 npwnrrta 5 
• Phone lira Jones • 
A - *37 5665. S 

HEAD 

AMERICAN BANK • 
SECRETARY 

£6,700 + Bonus 

City bank require an lnirtOgent 
Sec. aS-S5 max. to work for 
one man tn the bUernatbrnaJ 
bar iking dJ melon. Applicant 
must bo smart and nwmBMa 
ajht hAv* edrottostrartnn experl- 
mcr.. Hours 96, S per cent 
mortgage'. 4- season ticket, 
shorthand or 90 wpm accept-: 

CONTACT MR COCHRANS 
‘ 606 2411 

C end s PERSONNEL 

Sec./p a. to mj). 
£5,000 

A chance 4o become oompleLaty 
involved tn the running of the 
adminlrtranon of thuv Lloyd’s 
broken. Atangatite the nan. 
wring director and Me assis¬ 
tant. you will organize his 
office, doebne at >U levels, 
answering queries, and using 
your ■anik to the ftiH. Friendly 
ainyosohere Plus good pros¬ 
pects, Phone Jackie Mflls. on 
24^-5235 now. . 
DRAKE PCTSONNEL (CON¬ 
SULTANTS). 

fKonstoq- RESIDENTIAL SECRETART/HQUac- 
rj. 836 .keopwr ttoaglei Tor home ht 

cobnMr. Eaat AneLU. boif con¬ 
tained fiat, tnicsunn »d varied 

- Job, Animal lover wftBns to work 
ncsilifo hiuis. EsUte . Agent. 

Y seeks AsMon. -fteiertonngh. (Tel: 
ibd some 08322 22641. 

Cft.OOO. Ann Collrtt Secretarial SOCIAL SECRETARY, 20-25. . ror 
AooolntRMBte 239 2058/221 the customer raterians depan- 
5173 ’ijnetrt of a bank shortly raams i 

to Mayfair -from .the Cltj. ..• An I 
---- toireasdng lob with variety'and 

client contact renthr&io shorthand 

5?cretarlBs Plus—<be socrnsrlal 
roncuhants. .... __ 
a " ' LEVEL. Soauterd jrettrroa 
as Saertoiry Shorthand-Typtet for 
a tenge Qtv baMLhtg iffotro- Age 
up to 20£l. 24.300J- ■ and 
esccrtleox bonefrts. indodmg 
bonus, mortpaoe, eic. 377 8600. 
Secretaries Ptei Ola artnterlaj 
ronS nil ants. 

• Pmsorad (Agr.i 492 0636. 
VARIED DAY aoaUrtig ArtateBOW- 

Tion.Manager tn rnnnAig London i 

"5SU& ABHlSanBSSKBIal.'^tSl | 

wJSS^-'&g&g^ 

8 ■ SpS^d&5y,« ■ T*&*%£■* -<;tfpping stones this mall cpmmfldltJos. rom- JJ ■ bond typist. aud)D and copy ■ .Vf-V. cite, outlet of European - Tank STEPPING Ww» 

Secrefaiy for 

Medical Federation 
Mature candidate is v-ork for 
the secretory of this well-knAwn 
urgaatoatlon. Compeimt secre- 
taifal n kills and aWllty to 
organise meetings. 

To £6.500 4* eiceilent benefits- 
t«u HamiHeo Person na|, 

33 St Ccerae St.. W.l. 
01.4US *40s 

Kfri-hlsbridge, S.W3. 
igrompton Arcade Is lust a 
few stops from k'nlghtebrldgc 
Tuba Station—5 loane St. 
edit. 

01-569 6607/0010, 

annum. required, by Small, 
etc pending film company in shep¬ 
herds Bush. Ago 3S-S5. You 
should be able to handio routine 
aiimlniMrtriJvc testa as well as 
to use youf Own radgmenl ,m 
handling day-to-day groHrms. 
Shorthand and typing are essen¬ 
tia/. Telephone Paul Kingsley on 

' I 749 7371. - - . • 
SECS. Sh 'Audio for Co's: days/ PART-TIME personal 
9 -     ...uinnf -uf'Afiffa fnp I acdcf.inf to DPxD bticu mnnrrtP 

iJKKTrmnMjii wJca sMkb TQ .1x70 PJ». Manager or new 
£*&{■* mformed* "I* A.-Sm^wv cite. ootlet of European-Tunk 

125-401 who wm be a loyal ofC<**G«minC' ‘^fneh^n°2nS5nr rinhi hind and become ihoreunb- -S* ,tJffiTTta.lt. French .and/or 
Iy,htovolveil »" the elms or the 
cnmiHnv.—Car^w Plan (CwwH* S1® Booo Engaen fonnal■ anjls. - 
SSKi '734J284. Rai» oppommltv to TtfWMft.— , 

GERMANY. PA. some SSSF.j&gf0" Stafr BurN0- 589 | 

Ag«l'cyi 91,806 B“ff PA SECRETARY requM W teSEMt- 

3m SSwr° ooopie who - make foe- non 
SCCRETARIES FOB ARCHITECTS sriary -SOO pa. teu 

and Designers. .Premoneni'icm- nMMIawe.. Ring Sue UBtter -o* 

SSS™D<a,i073d’^^'' Specia,t5t CHUriABEE HOSPITAL, CUpham 
per Comm°0- 

NEw horizons arc always Itiier- 
rsed lo hoar From experienced 
sccretarlrs with compatible skills 
lo lout their tram of ntwfcutopal 
Tentporary Staff. 01-584 422^. 

wr-cks pins evening* Wends for 
V 1 P'S at our llllion and inter- 
conilnemal h file I brancnra. to S 5 
p.h —466 230*.. Tlpr- Hotel Agy. 

isslsunt to bein' busy property 
man. Office mav&tg shortly Inm 
Richmond 10 Holland -Pork. Grrai 
noieniMl for nsht person phone 
"48 5729 idayi or 940 7515 
teves ■ • 

The Governors of Badminton intend to appoint a 
Head to succeed Miss M. F. C. Harvey, M.A., who 
w21 be resigning hi August, 1981, to sake up the post of 
Headmistress of St. Mary’s Hall, Brighton. 

-This. independent Boarding' School numbers 320 
-girls including a Junior Department. 

Salary will be based on Burnham Group 7, with . 
additional benefits.' 

Particulars of the post may be obtained from the 
Otairman of the Selection Committee, Badminton 
School, West&ury-on-Trym, Bristol. 

Applications chonld include a . foil curriculum 
vitae to be forwarded by 31st January, 1981. 

00600000900990090000090090060690000090060 

| ALDENHAM SCHOOL | 

S Elstree, Hertfordshire g 
O 0 

o . The Governors invite applications for the post of o 
o 2 

BURSAR 

ADMIN SEC. 
NO S/HAND 

. £6,000 + Bonus - 
A nurture person aged 28-45 
max. la rn. to wurx for ona 
person In the legal division of 
an American fitg- Co. S/hand 
Is deafrabie but not at all essen¬ 
tial. Do Li** Include Hbrary 
wort and same travel arranging 
sc*»ot .Uckal + boitua- + 
BUPA- 

OONTACT MR COCHRANE 
606 2411 

. C Mid S PERSONNEL - 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
SECRETARY/ PA. - 

You will be meeting cJIcnu. 
researching pro)ret* and using 
an your P.A. Mdfls lo.be one 
step ahead of. dynamic P.R. 
consul Lan L . 
Phone Jape Amstrtma or Jean 
Roes Par farther inforntalion- 

454 2405 

CLASS!CAE PERSONNEL 

Ypu Deserve die Best 

so look for the 

DRAKE PERSONNEL .nd* 

■ - -in the paper 

- next week. 

£6,500 
-• - SECRETARY 

Superb opportunity al director 
level for experienced Secrattry 
with .good - iMM - [ 60/100 >. 
Excellent benefit* tndadLna 
mortgage facitlUoa. travel 
allowance, social cfob and 
rojuuraju- A.. wide , range of 
duties make this an Intereiting 
position with sums._ 

PHONE 406 B834 
PRIME PERSONNEL 

CONSULT4NTS 

• HAPPY NEW YEAR 

W vi starred with a bend. 
Mata sure sou bay Tbs Tunee 
new Tuesday and sea some 
great new -opoonunlUes. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

6/6 Trump street. ZT.CR. 
Tel. 61-606 1621 

PUBLIC RELATIONS SfC (no Sh) 
lo £4.500 (Sth Kens A GJoncfstor 
Rd Tube j. Young person with 
Judin eip and a mature and 
iaosiWa opurourt to work la rag. 
iTm( swii re company. 
Beoatne part oljw team and 

I take full reeucmstSOtty. for «era- 
i tarigt and adnUniurttive dmies. 

For further details can Sba 
Lloyd on 405 6043. KiMitend 
Personnel Con. 

GOOD oftCANIXM, £3.730.' Rtot 
tho office for. 4 days ou of a. 

g. A wide experience of administration and finance o 
JJ . is necessary and candidates should, ideally, be 
o * between the ages of 35 arid 50. § 
® O 
S An application form and further particulars can o 
g be obtained from the Clerk to the Governors, g 
o Aldenham School, Elstree, Harts, WD6 3AJ- . o 

.oodoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

A. C. FROST COMMERCIAL 
Windsor 34655, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PUBLISHING COMPANY requires 
capital (venture nr loan) up to 
£70.000 for preettglous new 
protect. OlrectorablP and share of 
Mjatijr available_Bex - 2598 F. 
Tbe Thaos. - 

COMMERCIAL SQL VICES 

' IBM. ELECTRIC 

TYPEWRITERS 
Factory nctmdltiOBM and 
gnaranterd by IBM.' Lease S 
yean from under £3 weekly. 

Rent IBM . typewriters from 
£36 p.m. tad. fuH service. 

Hww Ol-MI 23U 

DONXNGTDN PARK 
EXECUTIVE SUITES 

XXoiUnuttm Part. Europe's 
newest nHecnatlonal racing dr- 
cull. Invites tfmdnni fnr 
executive stoics overlooking fox 
start/finish pits straight of 
Don Inn Inn Hlrnll 
Leases of 2 yean Stipulated et 
£2,000 p.a. Inclusive of 15 
season; tickets Tor 1961 
Donbigton has more *m«- 
nstlonil car and motor cycle 
meettnga than any otoer 
European track. 
Doiringion U - situated dose in 
Derby.-' Notttnnhatn and 
Leicester. Just off Irmctlan 24 
of the Ml and nut to East 
Midlands Airport, 
Contact: R- _N. Fearnall 

iManagtog Director). 
Dontnotim part Raring Ltd.a 

Castle Donlncion* 
Derby. DE7 5RP 

TM, Darby 10.1321 810043 
■relax 377793. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

" COMPETITION ACT 1980 
NOTICE UNDER SECTION ol21 «bi 
ARTTHJR SANDERSON & -SONS 

under oecthm 3 of the OamprtiLhrit 
Art 1980 u>a Director Genual u 
to invosUgote 
(at toe criteria-of Arthur1 Sartder- 
ton - A Eons Ltd dor dMtng&itna 
wtathB- to supply fabrics to reran 
ouiiDU mid whether thy -application 
of those criteria.'of-any of them, 
la a course- of conduct which 
amounts to an anU-competluve prac¬ 
tice; and 
(bi the terms upon Which Arthur 
Sanderson A -Sons Ltd sunpuro 
fabrics to wholasale onUtu, to u> 
far as those term* relate to- -foe 
supply of fabrics to retail' outlets, 
and whether supply on those tezina. 
or - any of them, is a coupe or 
conduct which amounts to an ami-, 
competitive practice. . . 
The goods to -Which the Investiga¬ 
tion is lo relate are fabrics, jr vnu 
have any information which would 
help, ttio Director ConeraL plcaso 
write m: 

Office of Fair Trading. ■- 
Bl»A CP4. • 
Chancery House. ■ 
S3 Chancery lane, 
London WC2A ISP. 

Yota- letter should arrive as inns 
as possible If fl 1* to be Cikeo> tnln 
acoauni in the enguliy- 

.... LEGAL NOTICES 

Re; PHILLIPS . HAWTHORN k 
ASSOCIATES Limitrd tin Voluntary 
UquidsUoPi and- too. cqmranies 
ACT. 1946. 

Non co is. hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of toe above named above named 

lan of their Debts or Claims TO toe 
underotgnrd Bernard' Phillips,' 
F.CJL.. el 76 New Cavendish; 
Srreot. London W1M.. bah. ton 
LIQUIDATOR- Of file said Com¬ 
pany end if SO. required by nqtice 
In writing from tor sold Liquidator 
are in come ht and grove their 
eaid debt* or cUns at tatii ‘thne- 
or place «& shall be specified In 
suidi notice or in -datant Thereof 
they will be nsduded from the 
benefit of any distribution- made 
before each Debts are proved. 

Deled tote 23rd day of Decem¬ 
ber. 3980. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
lOiaricrod Accountant!' - 

ID nr Bnrpuo/Overaeas. • Dally 
Tat* nfola/weskrad service for 
£30 n.l. • Pbon* Rapid TTx 
Services. 01-464 7635. 

WOODARD SCHOOLS (MIDLAND DIVISION) LTD 

Appointment t»f 

DIVISIONAL BURSAR 
Tbe Chapter invites applications for ibis post, which be¬ 
comes vacant in January 1S82% -. . 
This Division of the. Woodard Corporation owns and 
administers Denstane. Ellesmere and Worksop Colleges, 
their three linked preparatory School*, the School of S. 
Mary and S. Anne, Abbott Bromley and S. Hilary’s Alderlv 
Edge. The' Divisional Bursar is the Secretary and Financial 
Manager of the Division, and Secretary to tile Chapter. 
Candidates most have suitable qualifications and experience 
in management, and should preferably be between the ages 
of 40 and 50. The closing date for receipt of applications is 
2nd February, 1981, and fnU details may be obtained from : 
The Provost, Woodard Schools (Midland Division) Ltd., 
Windsor Bouse, Shrewsbury SY1 2BY. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF. SYDNEY 

Appointment of 

A Vice-Chancellor and Principal 
The University ot- Sydney will proceed shortly to appoint 
a Vice-Chancellor and Principal to succeed Professor 
Sir Bruce Williams, K.B.E., who will retire in August, 1981. 
Enquiries and submissions are invited from those willing 
to be considered for the position; invited also are sug¬ 
gestions1 of-the names-or persons suitable tor the appoint¬ 
ment. 
All correspondence should be addressed confidentially to 
the Chancellor, Sir Hermann Black, 99 Roseville Avenue, 
Roseville, N.S.W. 2069. Australia, to reach him by B April, 
1961." 

nun: ■ samnee- neHon/woriuwid#. 
34 bra.—Derail* 01-049 6677. 

MARBLE ARCH COnfMeiUUU 
accora. addreaa. . TeL Am. 
Telex. Secretart*1 *"6 Iu*uiy 
i-fQce fadlttiee from £2-00 p.w. 
C. ft s. Boston* Service* Lid. 
01-058 0077. 

ALTERNATIVE PLAN LTD.. ' de¬ 
signer*. bonders, and- decorators. 
—pi-261 1046. oraca boro. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE . 

ISLE 9F WIGHT 
Heath Studio for sale 

With «HoIlant Hvlnfl accom¬ 
modation eRuated on > 
prime corner poelSon -on 
busy mad. A large detached 
property with * double bed¬ 
rooms full central heeling, 
solid fuel Age cooker. Pew 
Titled carpets throughout 
All toe latest exerciee end. 
weight training equipment in 
toe large gymnasium. U.VA, 
curved sunbed with face 
panel, -very large sauna, 
changing roome. relaxing 

' room, etc. Seavtows and 
large sunny ' garden with 
mature fruit trees. Various 
outbuildings.' Hard standing 
for oars at front Approxi¬ 
mately 150 existing perma¬ 
nent members. 
Baronin at £55.009, freehold 

Tal: Rydo (0SS3) 53115. 

GARAGE/FILLING 

STATION 1 

with rranctaM for, sale. Good I 
position. weO equipped. Long 
lease. | 

. GLG/SURREY AREA. 

C7 9,000. Principals only to 
Bose. 2464 F. The Tlmea. 

. EDUCATIONAL . 

■ PARISH mSTITUnt. 102 Estop 
Sq.. SW1. Tram mm is Janu¬ 
ary. Ail levels courses ta Spanish 
Iwroaae acd culture, O ft A'level 

Jlou-of tmeriuriomd co. at Cietr 
Wert Loodon head office. Good 
epootte essential. Hsrfcliiie Per¬ 
sonnel lAgy.J *92 0SC6. 

TRAINEE MICRO FILMING ASSIST¬ 
ANT for major construction com¬ 
pany. ldaelty you ahPCJd be 

' edmed lo A Loral standard and 
have some working experience, 
though first |dMxh win be con¬ 
sidered. Salary- negotiable.— 
Pleas# telephoned 499 
flfl68. EUZAHETH HUNT RE- 

- CHUtTMENT CONSULTANTS. 

. PART-TIME VACANCIES 

freelance, writeiv—need* _ .-pan- 
rhne Secratars with bold race 
plectric typewriter for pray scripts 
and letteis. tmploymnnl spas¬ 
modic—CMreanliy urgntL west 
London or M4 tShitiflh ' Or 
nearer),—G1-992-. 7744 . before 
nils-da?. 

NOTICE-. 
AD advertisements are 'nhfeci ’ 
to.tith conditions ar acewstanr# - 
or Timm Newsaaprra Ural lea, 

. copies or which ara artUatee 
on raqtuau 

tel. 01-255 i> 

SCHOLARSHIPS AMD - 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Clare College, Cambridge 

SCHOOLTEACHER 

FELLOWSHIPS, 

' I9S1-&2 and IS 82-83 

C3are College Invites, auolica- 
iiems (of a Schoolteacher 
Eeltowshlo. Tbe, FoUowshla la 
open to men and women. 

The Follow wOZ be extracted- lo 
redd# In Cofleqe- for- one term 

"In the yMJl98l-82 or 1982- 
83/ Free accommodation, ranch 

- and -dinner era unmood and 
toe FeUsw receives aft ematu- 
nt«u or £50.. 

The porpofo at Ole FtUowihiP 
Is ra enable a schoolmaster or 
acJujofenl stress to have same 
irrtHloctnal reSreshinwit sway. 

- from the. raaponefoUtues nf 
school.. There are no duties 
attached to the FeDweMn. 

Preference will- be given in 
:ctaidttbtes.*s«4 over 30 who 
teach sixth forms and who 
prepare pupils for universities. 
Apjjrtcetioi' forme - nay be 
Dbotoed from the Master's 

• Secretary, dare College. Cam¬ 
bridge. C8H ITT.. Thi cloftno 
date for atmllcations is 27 
Febnteiy 1961. 

Magdalen College,-Oxford 

CHORISTESSHIPS ' 

A voice trial for-entry tn foe 
Chapel Cbotr will be held on 
Sarunto?.- Slot Junair. 1981. 
for boys aped 7,a lo 10. 
Choristersnnm .are tvnatJe ar 
MeuEUIcn On LI ego School- a 

. Public School offortap. educa¬ 
tion lo age IS. Ore half total 
tons is- paid by foe CoUenn 
(present .value £1.303.50 .tor. 
boarder*. £638.60 for dayboy* > 
during Chart snreUp. 
Full »»rto-uf9«** n>m Om Dean 
nr Divinity.- Magda] on Cull mo. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Die University of 
- Sheffield 

Applications are tnrttBd for the 

SIR HENRY 

-•* STEPHENSON 

FELLOWSHIP 

for advanced study or research 
in tfaa University of ShrffteW, 
tanaMa from 1 October 1981'or 
a dale 10 bo arranged. Salary tn 
range £3.900-£4.500 p.a. Ten¬ 
ure raw' year'm toe Bret in¬ 
stance but renewable for si 
second year. A candidate most 
be a graduate of a British or 
outer approved University, and 

an actual communicant member 
of-the Church of England tor. 
In the case of a csndttite town • 

abroad, of * Church tn com- 
munlon with the Church at 
England! with- e preference far 
a candidate who Is or Intends 
to be In Holy Orders. Particu¬ 
lars from the Registrar and 

Secretary. The university. Shef¬ 
field SlO 27V. to whom appll. 
cations f3 copies) should be 
sent by fi March 1981. Quote 
ref: R534/A, 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT ! 

20% +' RETURN 

Higher than average 
return on capital. - 

FULLY SECURED - 

Transactions tailored to 
individual requirements. 
Interest paid monthly. 

FOR FULL DETAILS 

- • PLEASE WRITE: 
'BOX 2518 P, THE TIMES 

FOR tending ^ borrow Urn regirtre- 
mcMs,—Driphl Surra u. tH>OB4 

miscellaneous financial 

cnV op uma' ' ' 
(THE HOVOURABLE PROVINCIAL 

COUNCIL OF LIMAl 
BOe FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS I 

1911. 
Lloyds Bank International Limited.1 
40-66 Queen Victoria 81tmi. 
London EG4J> 4EL. annaunce that, 
coupons due 1st January i'/8i of 
the City of LhM (The Bonourabie 
Provtnne] Councn of Lima j 
First Mortgage Boms .1911, may 
be lodged for payment, but must 
be left an appropriate nedod for 
examination, coupons will rat be 
accepted through the post- 

' PUBLIC NOTICES 

Re: APPLIED PACKAGING Limited 
. tin Voluntary Liquidation) And tha 

COMPANIES ACT.. 1948. 
Notice Is hereby given that-foe 

creditors or toe-*bpve named 
Company «n> required an or before 
for 6fo of Fobndry. 1.981 So send 
tortr names and adoroases end 
particular Jot foetr Debts or_Ctelmy 
to the und*aniBTred.. _ Bernard; 
Phillips, F.C.A., At 76 New 
Cavendish Street, London W.l. ths 
LIQUIDATOR of the raid -Connraiiy. 
and If so required by notice In 
wrtttaft from ■ to# said Liquidator 
are to coni In ana prove then* 
said- debts'or ctaime 'ftt such thne- 
or place as shall bp specKted hi 
such notice or _ln. detoult thereof 
Uvw will be excluded from benefit 
ofTanv ttietmmttoti mado betoro 

“MW?Afira- - tevroov, 
bar 1980. _- 

BERNARD WBOJUPS. ■ ' 
f Chartered Acoontutil 

THB COMPANIffl- ACTS 894B to 
1967 - HOPKINSON PRESSDfG 
TECHNIQUES i LEEDS t Lhultcfl 

. Notice to hereby given. pursuMtt 
to section 293 of .toe .Companies 
Act 1948. -that a Meettna of toe 
QreditorB of ' the above-named 
Company will be lurid at 76, New 
carenrifen sweet. . London. - Wltf 
BAH on Friday. the_ 9lh Ay of 
January 1981. er 3.50 o'cJoc* tn 
foe Afternaan. -. far ti>«. purposes 
mentioned hi sections 294 aha 295 
of the sbId Act. 

Deled tote 23rd day of Deccmbcr 
1980 

By Order of foe Board. 
M, JASAN1 

Secretary* 

TUB COMPANIES ACTS 194& lo 
1967 HOPKINS ON ENGINEERS 
(SERVICES) limited - 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to section 293 or the Companies 
Act .1943. tool * Meeting of the 
Creditors of me above-named 
Company will bo held at 76_ Now 
Cavendish Street. London. ■ W1M 
BAN on Friday, toe 9th day of 
January 1981. at 2.30 o‘cfock In 
the Afternoon, for : foe purposes 
mnntionod lit sections 294 «ml2g.S 
of toe said Act. 

1980*°* *“* 331,1 dflir °f Dccvmbtr 
By order of foe Board. 

M. JASANT - 
Secretary., 

£RJffANIES ACTS 1948 to 

19MnH?J/riFvBAy: !drnl'a!' - NnUcc la hereby given, pursuant 
*? 393 or the CtSnwjSS 
cSdllro * ?rat S. ”^8 oTtoS Lreaiiora of toe above-named 
Canipgmy. wUt be held at 76, N«? 
Cavendish Street, London vn m 
MHto Friday, foe Wto‘daf 

1981 ■ ar 3.00 Q'cbS 
“Lffi™®'. lor the pSroojia 

SHhS raWn.AriCUDnS 294 aSasa 

19B01”5 0’15 a3^ of Oecentbir 
Hy Order or foe Board. 

M. JASANT 
Secretary, 

SHs *ulH“i5S!»c 2f; 

BeodnCfc Sired. London \n/i sra 

aoui” «■ or A5: 

awls® 
19ro.l“d U’B 22nd rUly “* Dccember, 

P. S. ROBINSON 
Director 

ROBERN i STEELS A ALLOYS 
^I^TTMpiUe Limited"10 

» hereby given pursuant 
!P. .Section 293 of the Cftiungnlra 
^cfer?™8DDU,S * MEETING of lh* 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company will bo bold at lhe offiert 
or Leonaiti CurUs * Co., A. 4 
BenUncte Street. London WlR 3BA. 
on Tuesday, the 20th day of Jan¬ 
uary. 1981. at 2.30 o'clock m ihr 
afternoon, for too purposes provided 
(or In Sections 294 and 2os. 

Dated the 22 nil day or Doc ember. 
I960. 

P. S, ROBINSON 
Director 

5EQOE3RSC5CXXLfiGE 
Secretarial Courses 

and 
Language Training 

Business Studies 
Libera! Arts Course 

Resident and 
. Day Students 

Arkwright Roatf, 
... LondonNW36AD 

Tckphooe:0I-435 S831 
Td«:.^ 

FORCE FOUR CONFERENCE 
-PRODUCTION Limited - 

■ Notice u hr-rsby giipp pursuant 
to Section 293 of UteComiianics 
Ad. 19*8. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS Of Forro Fgnp Con- 
forenco Production Ltd. will be 
held al toe orflccs of Leonard Cun is 
ft Co., 3"4 Bcnhnck Street, London 
WlA 5BA. on Friday, tho 9lh <L>V 
of January. 198J. at IQ o'clock 
midday, for the purposes provided 
for In sections 2M and 29.5. - 

Dated uic lOih day of QacOmbcrf- 
1980- 

M. A. ALLEN 
Director . 

ARDEY PRECISION ENGINEERS 
iC.N.C t Umlted 

Notice is hrrobv given puraueni 
to Section 2r,3 of tho Companies 
ACT. info. Dial a MEETING of 
the CREDITORS of ARDEY PRECI¬ 
SION ENCINEEPS ‘C.NC.I, Lid 
will bo held at toe Offices oi 
Leonard C.unis ft Co.. 3/4 Br-nUnci 
Sir ecu London W1A SBA fin 
Friday the 9th day of January iqki 
at 3.30 o'clock tn Ihr .-irLernoon. 
for toe purposes provided for in 
sec nous 2’'4 and ”'■5. Dated tho 
19to dav or December ingn. ■ 

JOHN F. MCINTYRE 
Direct er 



'■ " BUSINESS . 
SERVICES 

' Cancer Rasa wch CBmprfgfc • . 
2 Carttpn House Tarrac®>\ London SWIY SAR. 

ir oinT u™. Ldndon WC2. -m.-w mm-. SSSw Typewriter wdrdproeoaatas. 
Abbes Rroamdon* Ltd. - > ... .._ Sales, service, leasing- OT-S37 3380. 

=• "ir* OFFICE REFURBISHMENT 

ml^taih^jiwiL08 1122- ffiS^fflc'*23S2* IrrTSftaR-FiihrbhlMJBt 
Bonaw ‘Brontes ■S25"lSjK2ra« offices with minimal disruption. Parti 
Designers tor world mar koto. Telex'44«65. celling* lighting, • dacoretions. Country 
Camera Talks Ltd. through regional.centres. Funding arrange! 
Slidesets ft tapes on heahh & sataty d SJEilSblo- 24 Edison Rd, London Nft 8AE. 
(Avail, on approval),' 31 North Row. London. ^ ... 

cilriS * : photography .. . 

For Ltd Comoerrias. 25City Rd. E.CJ. 5B8 azn.__„„ ..,nnni/1,ir 

EwgyBnmLM. ' ’ CLOTHES CARE * :- 
Unique .bore finishing toola. 04536 77285. HAND LAUNDERING -I Ccrtrapoiot AtaesgeocvShelter}. 

.... jg;iSs^aasr-sK.y-aL^a SS£SS?,!R^1S. *■ 
OKlc^urrUtuf e‘ assembly 01-947 BUS. , ^?e(5^d dAeWvS^&id^ar«L^ ' Independents Hd* SE3 9LS.; * * 
w. R. Griffiths,* Sana. . 2SB47 Mario- Blanche UrL Cwgidt and Cera lor Hie Ektady. 
Stocks for immediate delivery.--01-5M 2884/ —personal taurxfcy. 0rt22 015T. Noraing home bare and.advice. 01-821 1624. 

^K^(JvlceTi«lng^«^M?'^* Launder “*sendee. 01-882 3041. FmS^hra^insurai^1*-S!,'£)1-7a 7601.- 

OFFICE REFURBISHMENT 'WC: f^SS'llSSS^^W«A « ' 
Habhet Contracts Limited. Marie Curie Memorial Foundation. 

iik Atneris in interior refurbishment alter imrenuw- i-anrw nunirm—welfare—srMce—research— 

NURSING • 
Aquarius Ntrstns 
Branches throughout London. 01-274 C928. 
British Horsing AasodMlan. _ _ _ 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS —«?«-* ^mion.-W,.«^«Ba. 
m- Portman Hotel _ ASantlc Gimp ot Cotupanies. 

Spain, whole and lima ownership. 01-489 8313. 
Cheafaam Property Overseas Limited. 

01-629 9C30. Sales, managgaiant., tftnesharlafl. 0V235 TB81-4. f cmrMavs Tower Hotel Over 40 branches nationwide. 01-629 9C30- bma. u^*“ 
■in u...drii» iBMM Rncasol Cbederi PropvMs 
PriSaS^sSI^ London 2* he. '01-488 From Marbolta to Gibraltar. 0722 26444. 
3096. * 
Mary!ebons Nmslng ft Nannie* Sendee. 
78 MaryJebona Lana. W.l. 487 ESB1. 

22 Portman Square, London, W.l. Reservations 
01-486 5844. 

Supreme Typewrit werd^mM 
Sales, service, leasing. 01-837 

COLLECTORS 

Merle Curie Memorial Foundation. 
.Cancer nursing—welfare—advice—research— 
124 Sloan Street.' SWlX 9BP. 01-730 8157: • 

la Gold-8 Stiver Exchange (Northampton). PMiadetpWe Association. 
101- GaTd/Silver coins, medals, 'etc. 0804 81913.. 

Belfry Reprodsctlon 8mem« Manufacturers: 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Aran A Beer Photographic Sanices'Ltd. 

Windsor..St., B'hani 7, UK. (.MO Hoes ex stock, put**. 

Mental hearth. R. D. LsJng: chairmen. 486 9012. 
The Royal Hospital • Home loi Ineurabtae, 

Cameo Stamp Centre. 
75 strand. London WC2R 0toE. O1-83S 0997. 

For Ltd Companies. 
l3U/Autotypte?. 
Artwork, printing, 
2379. 
Intervlalon Video U 

Rd. E.CJ. 588 32H. 
1st class laba. 12 Sevtte Row, TNI. 01-437 2887. Harvey Michael Ross. 

SST"- ■ „ “ , • PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL 
rlnbng, mailing. Red Tape- Ol-«3 cajti, printers' and Typesetter*.. , _ 

.,, Colour, General 4 City Work, W-1. 434 1374. 
Video Up. . _ .. KWT Printing Services Ud. _ _ 

For toeusapto -end-very • severely..disabled gal¬ 
lants- . - •• - : 
Shelter Campaign for the Homeless. __ 

MANAGEMENT- 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Ashrtrl're Uanoemeot CoUtoe. 
Bericftaotsted Herts. Herts. 044-284 3481. Angtaachool (AraMt^ •' ' ' • 
Earoisng Centre (Winks) Ltd. English/Toeft. 146 Church Rd.. London. S.E.1 
Res long-courses inb Ensttsh. 0926 624Z7S. Oi-«3 7285. ' .'■'■* 
The i—Wfctf of ummiM College. Assoc, ot Recogiised Lsegtags Schools 
Sales and marketing courses. GSZ-Ba £4922 125 High Holbwn, London WCl. 242 3130/7.. 
lostMe of PenonMf ItoiMgafBt BanKz School ot LinyuiffBa. 
1^^ >uTletecti^rS^.- employee g.Woid Bhaat, London W1. 0)-829 7360. 

EDUCATION 
Charfsaareh Ltd. 
How to become a ConsoltanL 01-820 0760. 
Pais Academy School- el Fashion. . 
299 Oxford Street, London W1. 01-629 5640: 
P. a. Telesystems Ltd. ' 
Telex training VDU tap* 01-353 7685. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 

Cadogan Place, London, S.W.I. , Reservations 
01-235 5411. 
inn On The Park Hotel 
Hamilton Ptace, London. W.l. Resarvaffona 
01-489 0888. 

Hotel 
22 Baal! Street; London, S.WJ3. .Reservations 
01-689 5171. 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work _ 
Working Holidays. 9 Park End St-, Oxford. 

MOTORS 

in>nrw«« .... M «. swi mining _ uonaon uow wwiyaiii. 
Video films lor rent, safe. Free list 01-727 y^o-Print & IBM-Typesetting. 01-240 2062.  Free valuation‘colna/wsr medafs. 01-630-7597, 
1453. Needham Printers Ltd . . . • 01-347 1982 utebodUL _ , ; 

Gold coin dealers. Coin list available.. Dealing Ro_. 473 ?51 Waterloo Fid • SE1. 01-633 9377. EuraLsng Centre (Warts) Ltd. 

jnf&MMm'1 *-s •. a*»at^n^s^s^62'?5-- 
Wor'ld classics. ■! AdelpW, WfiJL-01-930 1888. money nlfts Send SdjwamJ marketing courses. “ London Cote Company. Uw® ^ ^ursirrg aged ne«l morvey q [ ria. sano 1—|^ ^ p^onnrt iteage 

Morels Lifts IM 
Repairs and rnstallailcn of Ulta. 0384 60287. 
Norma Stomp Personnel Sendees Ud . 
Pre5ti8**'Adtotnniodauon atkkesa S.W.1. 2 
5483. 
Office InstaUhtiona Ltd. ., 
01-579 6771 . • . _ / 
Tvpewriler & Furniture Hire, Sale. Service 

Helpful, ■professional, general printers 
SwTey Graphics Ltd. _ 

Gold cotes our speefsfity- 01-837 7922. 
y/.M- A. Price. . ....- . • 

™ .Typesettwe/DsdigneTs. omkfng. Surrey. 8BOT77.', LongcaM clocks and-Teproduction furniture. ' 7^ Shaftesbury society. 
The Trade _ Printing Company Makers of fine English grandfathw clopks in i>2 Regency St., SW1'.—Caring since 1844. 
24 . hr:service with Quality in EC1. 250 1044 ^ ^ mahogany. Tal (t*70),S173». , - . . • 
bcumr*r e OAMV AMT) nTCRSF.AS A:-B. Seafiy Coins * Models Uft._ • 

Please -need shelter. h*s 

LM^c^Tnu^m1M0d^esd money gifts Send £^“*nd ™8f*wtlo0 courses. C82-B5~£4922 
JS Institute ot Persomtol Meaagemeirt. 
to^t Josyih s. Albert RJj Boflncr Sx. Improve your ssleetion. training.- emp 
Th« Chest, Heart endSMce,AsmcMm. retetiorw end manpower poBdas. 387 2844 
Tavistock House North, London, nCi. qi-sht Im4Hwi. ^ Superviaocy Mannonwnnl ■ 
3W2. ■-r -- Diotoma in moat DracOce. TeL C»432 81346. 

ch, Bd.," Lootjon, s.E.19. GARAGE SERVICES. 
Prmche at 
61 Lances! 

InHstei Mime Gantege Co- 
Mews, London, W.2. 01-402 8474. 

REMOVALS SOME AND OVERSEAS 
A-Z Removals. Great' Britain and Overaaea. 

All coins & medals bought & sold. 580 3677. 
Stanley Gibbons Cumsjcy-LM. ? ; ' 

Genital CRaMkur: ^akBorefAdvioe 828 2924 HB/4 Essex. Rd, London HI. 01-226 6800/1207. Deal ms ;n coins end benienwssi 01-638- 8444: i - 

S8I& ASSWSfSLff 282 SECURITY SERVICES.SsSSS- - Welkfea Quigley PrinUrd Cinwll Boarta 
0223-3118X1 Convenbonal Pth; Punched 
World-Wide Business Centre. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
C.A.S.E, Ltd. 

50Paif M4I1. ‘London SWIY-'SJZ. 839 40». 
World of Books „ „ _ 

TU sec. 836 8919.- ^6^0CMslna ^ 36 Sackvflte ^ Inn&on, W-1- Every day. 

FASHION & 
BEAUTY 

AIR - CONDITIONING, HE AUNG 
& OIL DISTRIBUTORS . 
Quaiitalr (Ah Coodltioetogl Limited. 
Manfr. Air Condition. Equip. 07® 75461. 
lecbnloon Consultancy Services Ud.- 
Design and Faulta Diagnosis. 01-468 8744. 
White-Westing home (Ah Conditioning} 
Commercial and Oomasbc. Watford 28567 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, 
DESIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 
Auguate Golf Products Ltd. 

ELS electronic Locking Systems Ud. -CURTAINS.'CARPETS & 
2TO21M- UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 

installed Ins. 0532 532081. Freepost Leeds Aquarius Carper ft-.Uphatalefy Ctemnem 1 beauty specialists 
H. S. Jackson. A Son (Fencing) United. Antistatic treatment -.Free eat 01-278 1140. BradJeys of Knf 
Securfiy chain Dnk fencing. Estimates for supply Creeta Curtate, .Cargfete-* Upholstery Cleaning coraetry. base 

Pritoe^golf teepa^ 500 min. 044385 235X MACHINE-SERVICE . . 
Cortex Cards Limited. , _ AKAtooe. .. 
Business 6 greedng cord spec. 01-748 "1122. Po approved, oubighr purahase. 01-379 78! 
Capywriler lor Ail Reasons . 03746 58944.- 
Call 01-794 3109 anytime ■ Ansamatic-Code A Phone' Ud 
Gale Melville Lid. . PO certified -answering machines. Sale or 
Conference Aids. Presentation Folders. Promo- -rental: 'Nationwide service. 01-446 JI451 
tisnel Gifts Chortsey (09328) 61211.: BrfUsh Monomarks Ltd. 
Leo Burnett Lid. _ Teldx Bureau. Tel. srifin-mail box 01-405 4442.- 
Sales and Award winners tor Perrier. ICndbury, Business Bureaux. 
Sbotrabow. Mini. The Times, etc. 01-836 2424. All sendees and lex. TA member. 746 5094. 
Printing Administration Ud. . Global Telex Relay Sendees. 
Advice. Production. Storage. 01-928 1982. T£ 0245 83521. .Telex .385801. Glolix G. 

end erection, free (023- 375) 393. Services. . 
CTS'KT CFDUTroc Curtain* fireproofed and repaired. 01-885 2201. 
slUN sJc.ltVlL.ca . ... Certain Claunma Sendees. 
Berador Sfgm. Take down. renang—on site service. 01-52 
A Service in Visual Communication. 639 9111. 8681. 

TELEX & ANSWERING .... 

Ightabridge. 
bwara, line lingerie, etc, 235. £902. 

TELEX & ANSWERING 

7853 or K «rt2h?SaJ5 RSTft 'SIS: 

OollR CoUTin. ■ 
led tod^repaired. 01-885 2201. Beauty^pedalists. 19 SMuchamp Place, EVW. 

iaog—on site service. 01-521 em^T Private Clinic. 
1,,*_,, . Cosmatic 8 ganeral surgery. 282 4422/1. 
mmerciai a industrial. Levaob (Sheer Chic). 
iMeervica. 01-540 2212. Z3W»tton Street. SW3. Tei 01-560 3302. . 

9 StresthaiT’lUgh Rd, SW16. Tel 01-769. 8777. re"n?ecne."dhrt taestments.488 9781; - 

Serviceis—ter. 

Bed veins, acne, diet treatments .see srei 
The Dopllax Besuty Centra A Bqufi 
Showroom. 
For all beauty treatments. 01-486 0852. . 

relations end manpower pcBdes. 387 2844. 
tnetttota of Sitotevieory UansgemeaL ■ 
Diploma In mngt practice. TeL D5432 51348. 
Oxford Centre for Maoeaeamnt Studies.- 
Executive development 0865 735422. 
School Of Budnan W Industrial Uatageuent. 
For details Loodon courses Tef 0233 22101. . . 
Sendee Training Ud. . 
Audiovisual programme makers 0926 H242J. 
The Centre for International Briefing. 
The Castle, Fsmham, Surrey (0252 721194), 
briefs managers for overseas assignments. 
Xerox Learning Systems Internal! coal Ltd. " 
Train the top people. 01-388 7713. 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 
Accurate Tape Transcription Services. 

_ . . CHAUFEUR HIRE 
? Language School* Lid. n_ m London 

Wterior square, Hortiog^ 0424 424501. ^ce. 01-435 1133. 
__ /(vnci C. Rfadon. MJL _ 

“S?333- Rolte^a ‘chauffeur Service. Foj - provldert 
invuiit rraof&n (nenen jmuniwj - . . irufula^nm BraduuH * • 
AlMevete. 14 Cromwell Place. SW7. 5898211. imto*flenca. Bracxneu 

L 

REMOVALS 

Unguarama Ud. 
53 Pall Mail. London, SW1. O1-S30 7897. 
71m PflfAhMtui n School of EnaUsh 
Putney. Lrardon, S-W.1S- 0^785 9673. 
STGodrie's CoBege -- 
2 Arkwright Rd.. N.W.3. 01-435 9831. Secretarial 
Courses, Languages and Business Studies. m . . . v -«• j • .. s • - % . ■. a • 

Arabic - £ European languages. 39 Manchester .HOME & OVERSEAS 
StrMt-WI 014K 9484. _ a-Z Removals. Great Britain and Overseas. 
Stody_EogOsh at lees School _ _102/4 Essex Rd. London N 1.-01-226 6800/1207. 
P.O. Box IS. Exeter. Devon. Tel. 0392 55342 n^eeTrf^tee* WlTud. 
Surrey Language Centre. 
Flexf in-company lang. courses. 01-6£l 9174. 
Windsor EegBsb Language Centra.. 
English courses for foreign students. . Family I Hoods Ltd. 

Office removals and storage, ' 01-699 6766. 
Koults Ltd. 
European door-to-door removal*. 01-686 1167. 

accommodation. Windsor (07635) '66866. 
Wyveru House 

Household removals . & storage. - 01-876 7676. 
Progress Assembly- 

for Children, ’ 77 Unsdowne Rd- Any office h'hold' removals.- 01-947 9445. 
8’moutb [i3Q2 292608. 

TUTORIAL 
French Private To!lion (Mr Badgarow). 

Eqidpmenl I Verbatfm and condensed reports. 0277 210553. I Successful experienced tulor. 01-584 8048. 

Recommended by leading manufacturers. 546 j Ju(j# nnw^tj a laic. 

Global Telex Relay Sendees. 
TF 0245 B3521. .Telex 385801. Glolix G. 

Team . Creative (Advertising, Artwork, Design Grosso nor International Tain Service. 
.-/id Print! .Lid. 
0J-23S 9775. Top .quality 'design studio. 

BUSINESS GIFTS & .... 
PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 
Botrno Pub licit. Limited. 
Free Catalogues. 1.000 + gifts. 048-67 80282 
Elk 8 Co. Umlted. 
Diaues, gifts & safes aids. 01-979 8921. 
Imperial Promotions Business Gifts Ltd. 
Exclusive advertising pens. 01-806 7187/B. 
IncQnttve Metals. United. 
Badges, key rings, pens, ties, etc. 01-223 8288. 
EMC. The promotional pen people. 
01-346 8421. Advertising pons^-AII prices. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Business A Holiday Travel Lid. 
Canl. & group travel experts. 01-B39 4114. 
Thomsons Brevet Bureau Ltd. 
Business Travel Specialists- 01-242 9962 

CATERING—PRIVATE & 
COMMERCIAL 
City'Cooks 

Telex Bureau Worldwide. 24 hrs. 01-549 6677. 
Pbond-Sete Ud. (P.O. approved)*. -------- 
Euro/Nadonal sales/servlca. 01-431 0266. 
PQ^reimrstems-tkk - 
International 24hr,telex relay. -3535561.r 
Rapid Teles Smlces. 
Transmlssion/retransmisslon. Access/Visa. 01- 
464 7633. 
Robophane. 
PO epp'd tel ens. nat serv, 01-699 2144. 
Telephone Equipment. 
Cordless radio phenes dialers 01-450 9355-8. 
UKS Telex service. 

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING. 
Annabetinda Dress Designers. 
Silk origlnate/weddlng dresses 08fS -48606. 
Ann Thompson Designs. 
Tndivldu&l/oxclusive to order. Glos. 410093. 
Kathryn .DesJgn. 
Your Ideas designed for you. 01-693 9539. 

• UtUor JCiOMway.>   .. . . — 
Your fashion ideas Interpreted 422 2383. 

Association at Conference Exsentire (ACE) 
International Members. TaL 0480 57595. 
Conference Associates Ltd. 
Professional Organisers/Mansgers. 937 3163. ThS8^. ,hJrCe5nuS'.d al8Clj'0,ysi4* ^ 3424- Professional Orfianisers/Managei 

Cosmetic1 surgery and hsir transplantation In J*?™* 
tomptote^snee. Tel. 01*70 8658. 'SS^^SS’A S 

106 Cumfeo Road. NWU 01-485 3568. Interpreters’ Secretariat 

French Italian . Latin Private Biltioa. ‘ 
By qualified native tutors. Tak' 935 6S41. 
The Rapid Results College 
Home Study GCE & Professions. 01-947* 7272 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 

Where the sliie meet in refined luxury and 
sophisticated totalities. Tel (0386) 852711. 
Interpreters’ Secretariat 
Simultaneous and Consecutive. 01-858 4187. 
James Gracia Conference Centre. 
Moseley, -Birmingham. 13-021 449 4137. ' 
KHIlks Banquet Brokers 
Free Service. Unique venues. 01-248 00401 
Loodon Conferences Ltd. 

TRAVEL 
MeHar -Ksnnaeay.- ■ -.. — — ...—-14anolo Btehrdk. 
Your fashion ideas Interpreted 422 2383. Exclusive handmade shoes.' 49-51 Old Church 
«mmr.nT»Tnn Streat, London, SW3- 01-362 0622. 

- FURNlouIMij ’. - - : Baguette. Loooon ewnresew ua. 
Gagilanfl Italian Furniture Ud. 145-Knlghtsbridge, SWIi Unusual gifts too. . Professional conference organizers. 723 
Largest selection. 269 High- Hafhorn, Ixmdoa, AMred Dunfrfll Ltd. London Convention Bureau 
Pearl pot Furniture Vtacktopv. . , Exclusive persons! possessions; luxiiiy lighters, 730 8450 tor " Convention London 81 " 
Doslgnen-Makara to Or do/. 01-609 3162 pens, watches, laather, fashion eccaseoriea and Uencfaeetar University Conference Centre. 

*27T22L’ -rr,, man's clothing, ell unsurpassed in craftsman- Ring tor brochure. 061 273 3333 ext 3211. 
Hide. D&rts, -339 Frpchley Rd- NW3. 794 9353. ship,’individual design-and excellence. UO Duke art., b^wj Confareoce Ptocemmds. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Afro Aston Travel Ltd, (Air Agent). 

Professional conference organ tori. 723 1044. Economy travel specialist. 0l£a9 1711/2/3. 
London Convention Bieeau Bed Rock Hotel. 

L. J. Roberton (Removals A Storage) Ltd. 
□om./Offlce-pack8ra/shlppers. 01-552 1132 
B. J. Sex mmol I (Removals). 
Personal and efficient service. 01-735 1768: 
Vanbrugh Lid. 
pars one L service. Office/h'hold spedalista. 
01-639 2743. 

SPORT & 
LEISURE 

RIDING WEAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES 
Harry Hail at Austin Reed. 
Riding A country shop, first floor. 103 Regents 
Street, London, W1. til-734 6789. Beff Hock HoteL 

Peace/com iort. Isfas of Sdlly. 0720 22575. 

SStfS^WiiHii worldwide I SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 
Te Ol-201^84. Branches: Glasgow. Leeds. ^£0- HefnHx Music to the Home. ' 

x___ " fne Doyen of. Hl^i Muojc "..01-229 2077. 
TRANSLATION SERVICE video Mtekets; . ' ■ 

Cnloring at Ita best 01-735 4129. 407 8506/ IL0245 ^3521- Telex 998801. GloOx G. 
1620. . Offica ft Technical Traci La Hons Ltd. 
High Table Management Technical & Comm. Transl." 97 St. John ,St- 
Directors arid.staff. Cnnfraf Lbndon..248 .1703. EC1. 01-ZS3 062t, Telex 24742. - 
ktercanlile Catartog Service Ud. . l!* .Tr?Xtat,®£ * Prim. 
Wessex Road. Bourne End. Bucko. 06265 22844. J1 Uxbridge Road. Shepherds- Bush,-. London.. 
Thomas's .Good Food. W%2. 01-749 3211. TX 265658. 
Bu&Jnass .hipcfiaa/dfnare/parlles. 977 6046. JTI Blrmlnglwm. _ 

' .13 Colmote- Row-, B3 2BE. 021-236^3524. Telex. 
377231. l 
T71 LeedsJ • 1 ; 

TRANSLATION SERVICE video Mtekets; ^ 
AF Inlemallonal Translation Services (19M) Lid. tarQ“t-?^Dlqrl^ ]ti.~fi/-Vld.B0..r8Uitef ln UK- .-ni Laauiara 1 
Finance. Law. Technical, Arfvt.. 01-450 2521. » neafeat_brahch 0923 27737. - Lwkltm W2. 01- 
APA Translating & Interpreting. Reg Webb Entertainments. • ^ U1 
Best quality in csntral • London. 01-383 1732: * Children'* party people. Games, priav magic, trimnniDC 
Bert Hz School of Langugea. etc. 01-573 1895. . rUKKlEKb 
321 Oxford" Street. London W1. 01-829 7360. __ ’ ______ • • S. Buriand & S01 
Ewoteob Ltd-. Tec ted cal Translations INTERIOR & EXTERIOR Oukllty furs in 
97 SL John SL. EC1. 01-251 1251. Telex 25860. rT,,„ ‘ 
Global Translations Ud. Contract end Maintenance Services Ltd. 

Strpet. St James's. London, SW1. 01-499 9566. 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 
HdnM. 
Clothes to be SBen In! Bor lotto. Cornell. 

Free advice on venues. 0203 21554. 
Pend ley Manor Centre 
45 mins. Euston. rural setting. Tring (Herts) 
2481. 
PTRC Education and Research Services »»«♦, 

economy travel. 
Buckingham Travel (Air Agents). 
Lowest air fares, best service. 
British Coacbwajrs. 

Camping. Holidays Discount Warehouse. 
Tents/awnings/folding caravans. 0634 45152 

01-830 8501. Cowes Crotatag Centre. 
Luxury R.Y.A. sailing courses. Cowes 293010. 

Express Coach Service. across S.B. BOO 8010. ( Hasting Sailing School 8 Windsurfing Centre. 
Badness Travellers Club Fun and tuition all year. Hayilng Island 67334. 

London W2. 01-724 0500 
Leathers by SIcons. 27 Edgware Road, Prof, conference organlsera. 01-636 2208. 

Austratosten and Far East experts. 01-370 1148. Heedcorn Parachute Club. 

Trinity Hall, Cambridge. 
Trinity Lane, Cambridge, CB2 1TJ. 

Creflof HoRdaya Ltd. 
The best In Cnriu. 0753 46277, 24 hrs. 
Fast TraveL ABTA. 

Weekend courses. ' Headsorn, Kent 0622 
P9oww 
Indoor Tennis. 

CLEANING' 377231- 
CaraTakera Cleaning & Maintenance J? HkiSd'mViimira 
3C3 Goswall Rd London EC1. Q1-27B 2578. S?™Twra *• 
Clean World (Office Cleaning) LM. it ■ 

^ 44541 
iS!m?sbi7 - 9». Nldholae Chambers 

;vS.,S“So,ss'^ M’7- , 
Office-a comm, cteanlng. 01-462 2283/6752... 22 1467^1 

Co ■ TTl^hnical TMuril 
rS^ons. 303 8303. . . JUfiSS^SsF0^ 

I'Xcriiatlonal Coach Lhunr Ud. ' Transtelaa Xuj toferni 
Privale/contract hire. 684 9472. Telex 946981. UK * lS Trandah^ 

■ owu. contract end Maintenance Services Lid. ■‘■v .ui 
a ’.Rsdoe, conversion., afteration;. 0634 364241.- • £?,tV.qr 7' 

lx Greenptoes Bull<}ere Ltd.. , 

.'John .SU WOffc. db?rai!te0d- **£?•. , BSSfwJo 
’■ Superior lounges and dinfrig areas. "402 1B7B. 'ftB*?. f”* 

ihj. London.. asat^jSS 
Mil 105/106 NSW I 

A^SullSr^STd°decorailng. SWiL 01 -ifB 3400' 
T. J. White Ud. 

13 Blenheim Terrace. LS2 8HN. (0532) ^51674. Build. 5 dac. services In London. 730 2304. 
Telos 377889. / Wtodowbouras Unlimited. 
TTl London.. Complete service. Problem Ltd. 01-828 8181. 
15-19 Klngsway, WC2B.6UU. 01-240 5361. Telex ■__. - 

' ■*' - - - *- : > ; 
St Nldholae Chambers. Ameri Corner. NE1 1PE. 

iggLasaj"*^’- - iWBLfsriWS^' T 
WGT.DT. <0a«| 7HI1B4S. 

TTl-TecImlcal'.Tfwitallon Internationa! Ltd. ^ aerV,co wh®thw 
All langusges/sJbiecta. rin9 costs £35 or £35^100. • • 

S. Biaiand & Bon Lhf. 
[ Oukllty furs in Mink 8 Fox.'01-247 7277. 
Goric Free Umlted 
Flnaat quality. reaflaHc prices. 499 4806. 

’ Konrad Fms. - - 
f Exclusive designs. 1st Floor, 7-8 Market Place, 
London W1. 01-680 .1629. •- 

-Maesfa Furs. 
Larflost range of furs in London. 487 4479. 

1 Maxwell Croft. 
105/106 New Bond Skeel. WI. 
Reme Furs. ■ . . 

-Vast choice of furs and fur hate. 01-629 9563. 
Rte» pars. 
Riv»—love at first sight 01-488 0629. 
Statoveri Furs. 

ESTATE AGENTS bp* 

Long haul business. House specie lists. 01-485 Varidsrbllt Club, all year round, 7 em-11 pm. 
9305.. Tel. 01-743 B816. - - 
'-“-*- “ Robin Hood Golf Centre. 

Europe's I or pat golf experts, 021.77.1. 7544. 

930S. . 
Hunganr-DaimAm Tmtl. ABTA-- 
6 Conduit SL, W.l. 493 0263. Also Vienna 

RENTALS 
Abbey Estates (Residential 8 Commercial) 
127 Brent Bbeet. London NW4. 01-202 3833. 
Academy Apartments. 
Luxury Accom Specialists. 581 0871/0756. 
Andarton 8 Son (Letting ft Management) 
Suburban S. London specialists. 01-688 7941. 
Ashmore ft Co. 

No. 1 In low cast renable flights lo Latin 
America. 01-637 4676. 
lateral? 
for economy flights to the African continent 
01-493 7643. 
JS Ttawl - : - • - 

R(ESTAURA!NTS 

5w3^l8COUnt fnflMa- For bf0cWe Tar- rrSTTi dancinq nightly. 
Prints Travel -La-Yaremie Restaurant at Hie Montcalm 
Economy Business Travel specialists. 01-499 0,1831 French cutemi. 01-402 5121. 

The most exclusive furs to London. 39 Conduit 5 Finchley Lane. Hendon, N.W.4. 01-203 1177 j j**1,1*1 
St.. London, WI. 01-493 1857. I tar turn, tots | Instan 

HAIR & HAIRDRESSING 
Conkers Hair Design. 

Rrin)a Travel. 
Economy Busin 
7203. 

[JEWELLERY. _ ■ . HAIR & HAIRDRESSING 
Precious (ewde jind designs. Visit u*..at. 153. ^onkre. Hah Dwlgn. 11™ TZZ.'IZT?:_ 
New Bond St.‘ 499 1536/7. Expert Style + Rod ken Hair Cara, 748 1068. | "oni* “J*1* ^l*"le 

for (urn. lets. 
Birch ft Co. 
Residential IsttlngE, central 
01-499 8802 (7 tines). 

Harley Hair Transplant Adrisory Service. Rental Specialists in S.W. London. 568 6072. 

4 Mjm 1177 Rainbow Travel 4. 01 203 1177 |ratajlt computerised aerate 

-01-402 7432. 
_. . . Reho 'Travel. 
and suburban. Lowest fares AusIralia/NZ. 

Sam's Ftighta 
.To.. Colombo India, Middle 

ABTA-IATA. 

All JangusgM/subiects. ring corns £35 or £353100. . • 
Transtatex Umlted. ' • Turrinl Jewellers of Florence. 
Translates a end-interpreters. 01-381 0967/8/9/0. Exquisite lows! lory since 1369. 22 Old Bond SL 

28 Burlingion Arcade, where you'll enjoy ;the ^ P*™ Street London, W.l. 01-437 4215. Cabben ft Gaeetee Umlted 
same expert personal service whether your tittle Mawkse Heir Designs. I 48 Beauchamp Place. S.W. 
ring costa£35 or £35.000. . • • For sophisticated.hair. 7?43519 723 0367. 
Torrid Jeweller* of Florence. Yoifc. 69. 

Tamer Paaoenaer Transport. 
UjK. &' Continental coach hire. 01-278 4639. 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Csinpulastaff (Analysts ft Programmers) 
Contract Staff, 01-222 6722. Telex 894384. 
r-Tugtes Moore. 

82a 3262. Tx .268680. All languages/flelda. _ KITQ 

VENDING' ■ • Singleton 
Drlnkmastar Lbf. . • Luxury < 
Sales, service, nationwide distributor. 01-837 363 7,B* 

UGK 

KITCHENS & EQUIPMENT 
Singleton Fumltare. V ', „ - HEALTH 
Luxury custotn made oak and mahogany. 024 Dr. John Urn, M. Acupuncture (Peking). 

For sophisticated.hair. 7?43519 723 0367. Ells Copp ft Cox 
Yoifc. 69. 210 Upper Richmi 
IB am/10 pm.- Alio Men, 69 York SL, WI. 723 Hampton ft Soiu 
7S53, B Arlington SL, S' 

HEALTH Expert letting all 

48 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-589 5481.' 
Ella Copp ft Company 
210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.15. 783 7610. 
Hampton ft Sons 
B Arlington SL, SW1. 01-498 8222. 
•tec Property 
Expert letting all over London. 01-349 0011. 
Japan Service Bieeau 

To.. Colombo India, Middle East. Bangkok. 
■TeL 01-323 2884. 
Steamood South American TraveL ■ - 

GALLERIES 
J. CoWna ft Son. 
(Est 1953). Antiques'& fine paintings. 63 High 

Air 'as/ta. Argentina/Brezil. specialists. 01-730 St.. Bide lord, N. Devon. 02372 3103. 

Harley Streat. London. W.l. 637 0057/703 0301. ]5 Wtewick SL W.l. 01-438 6452. Fwn. Lets. 

■ 2»L 1967).. 549 2121. Payroll Invoicing. Machines, Ingredients, service. Greater London. 
i>d7ers, analysis. Delivery Kingston, Beckon- 024 3240. 

I y irnTTNC ST* • Tonic Health Club. 
7^ . • - . -. ... On® of FurCpe'a most luxurious. 629 0948. 

! Jaks-Son Unhlliw Centre. ' The Marie SOnmSng ft Beauty Centra. 
For the host in Pgrlod jlghta. Tel. 01-485 4249. Specialist body/toce Ireatments. 937 6501. 

-Jogee.Exclilng and Antique: Ugbjlog.-.. . • The Tanning Factory—Sonteya Sun H< 
1970-1940 orig. 194 Westbourne Gr. 229 8886. Centre, ■ 
Peter Burton Associates. Look bronzed and beautiful. Tef. 25A 31K 

h:m, Dagenham, Swindon. South am pt on, Taytareend (Suppllera ft Consoftante) 
V.-imbley.' ■ Machines. Ingredlente. Operalors. 62 
.' JS Assoclalea. WHtonbarg Automat Undted. 
L endan, -W.l ... The Problem Solvere ... Vending Hse., Mm Lane, 'Croydori. 01 
r.:-3B8 4523. " 1 
Fvstams Technology Consultants WORD PROCESSING 

kVa and SUpPOrL 0563 52SM Abbotsford Office Equipment Ud. 
Ev-rv rnrvaiiiw^n' nnrfart fit - |ale«, service, irritant leasing. 837 E^cry computer a perfect (IL Boslness Development Services 

CONTRACT HIRE, RENTAL, SS,' ' '*■ 0 
LEASING Word-Proceesfng Needs. 248 
r'ertronlo Cash Registers. -_ JYT wortprocewlnjj Ltd. 
Shiiglade . Retails Systema. 01-388 1944j ' ifcL^r'%!n,u?_i£, 8Hreau. 3 
L-irlona Cash Registers Ltd. SpTd*llfrt w p- Bfnm. 
Pint 1 or 600. Conservu Capital. 01-723 8081. aiiivd 8^.G^£jc^6SSOr,fl8' 0703 _ _ _ “imp* worn processing. 

DELIVERY MESSENGER V m-*** ’ r- rr r- srinuc nio word Processing Staff Agency. 
Cf.S VICES 01-405 7119 Staff. Typing Service. 
Chc’oo Air Courier (UK) Ud. Wang (UK) Ltd. 
1i‘l door to door couriers. 01-727 0537, 1 Supplier WP Systems; 01-486 
London A City Complete Carriage Co. Wordptox. 
E. press service. Any distance. 01-250 0039. Wordplex—tho other way to typo. 
Cello; . For a demonstration ring;— 
t''cycle messenger. 961 6668. Cor hire. 965 London 01-387 0922. 
:°S;. Reading & South West 0734 584141. 
Inter-City Courtore. . Croydon & South East 01-680 7650. 
tendon. UK. International. Tel: 01-439 9141. Birmingham & Midlands 021 707 7230. 

Taytorvend (Suppliers ft Consoftante)-. - 
Machines. Ingredients. Operalors. 824 3240. 
Wlttanbora Automat Umlted. 
Vending Hse., Mffl Lane. 'Crovdori. 0l'-€flfi «i: Vending Hse., Mm Lane, Oroydori. Ol'-4B6 402ir 

WORD PROCESSING 

Gym ft TonW Health Club. ■■ • • Keith Cantata Grovaa 
One of Europe's most luxurious. 629 0648. Fine Furnished property. Centra! London, 43 flflTFT <! HOT TT1AV 
The llorfe SOmmtog ft Beauty Centra. North Audley SL. London WI. 01-629 6604 T 
Specialist body/toca Ireatments. B37 6501. Uptriend ft Co. ACCOMMODATION 
mw - Terming Factory—Sontegra Sun- Health All London and surrounding areas. 499 5334. Country Services. 

SSV.IU- b.unihii. Crt' *■— 

8646. " Mangsto Galtory 
Seaway . .English water colours. 1750/1950.. By appolnl- 
Graece. Australia. Germany, Snite.. Italy. Spain. i'|u»*ratvdpr|ced catalogues 
837 0614. I on reouesL Telephone 01-895 9867. * 
United Air Trawl Matkowood Gallery- 
We lead others follow. 01-439 2328/3396. 10371 > 8101M- 
Union Trawl. Mallnf Gallery (London). 
01-483 4343. Air agents. Flights to major 24 Mo,COfTlb Sl- s*1- Palnllnga of Arabia, 
worldwide destinations. 

surrounding areas. 499 5334. 

’tlfltning'TtonsUftahta' ft Designers.' 431~'2345.1 Trim Visa Ud. ' 
’ | free: conouttation with course of treatments. 
MUSICAL instruments * 

Abbotsford Office Equipment Ud. (taxmans Kama ft Bras*. 
Sales, service, Instant leasing. 837 3950. Specialist .titan makersAspafrS: 01-240 3842. 

SlU"1 Ltrs0Pfrom 0303-832540 ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
P™ internattonai Systema. Anglo Persian Carpet Company. * 
For All Word-ProcoMfng Needs. 24fl-J£33. 
4YT wordprocesalnJi Ltd. 

TV.1 -Employmant-ft Typing Soreau. 387 7930. 
KfrfwoctJs Specialist W.P. Burma. 
All WP supplies ft accessories. 0703 25082. 
Phillips Word Processing. 
Free Demonstrations. S.W.1. 01-834 9168. 
The Word Processing Staff Agency. 
01-405 7119 Staff. Typing Service. 
Wong (UK) Ltd. 
No. 1 Supplier WP Systems; 01-488 0200. 
Wordplex. 
Wordptox—4ho other way to typo. 
For a demonstration ring:— 

Anglo Persian Carpet Company. 

01-835 8383 . or 0442 64822 (ladtos).- 

WEDDINGS /BRIDES 
Jean’Glib art of Framoa ft Flowers. 
Bouquets permanently preserved. 0823 72815. 
J. R. Taylor. 

Hampstead. 435 0504. Rooms and Rate to let 
<wus coJiDCtoa. 
Parkgate Estates Ltd. 
htidmoor House. Porkshrt, Richmond. 01-648 

Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 
luxury furnished properties. 01-639 2245. 

Management ft Sales) 
13 Old Bromplon Road. SW7. 01-581 -1741. 

Country Services. 1 . 
Devon., Super cottages avail. (0626) 1890333. 

W 6t,u Bildal wear/fas hi on • specialists. 0253 722288. ~ n“a’ 

EH3SP* W-r. I RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

V'.'llira Express Despatch Services. Manchester 
l.trtcrcyeles. Taxi-vans ft Radio Cars. 841 4914. a No 
___ Scotland 03 
CfRECT MAIL SERVICES '«tond. Do 
HiHigan Advertising Services Lid. 
Primng and Direct Mail services. 484 6917. 
S. L. Polk ft Co Ud.(GB) 
CC4-304 St James’s Rd. SE1, 01-237 4921 . . 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER . ^ 
A.T.S. Air chart or Ltd. P 
Biackbushe Airport, Cambertey, Surrey. A 
PC52-873401 . 
B-Jol ExocuHve Charter Ltd. S 
Piston, Jer. Helicopter. 24 hrs. 01-353 9744. ’ > 
Roobnck Exoctrtlia Air Charter ‘ 
2t hour service. London airports. 02-E12 2245 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & 5!s"aT nJd: 
SHIPPING Allensmore 
Anglo Pa elite Shipping Ud. rK™Jwirf,1 

01'969 a201* 
Worldwide groupage . air freight. 01-407. 4453". 
CbH Sendee. Umlted. rS 
r.ttooio East -Air Freight. Hatfield. 65«<7/a. ISiJSf 
Moults Ltd. 8« 
We Care Worldwide—Sh loping. 01-878 7676. SSIISsIJSLi* 
r-.vcrseaa Courier Sendee. "p 
To tfia Far East 0T834 4602. Tefax B212305. *1^® 

,8954457 Set 
GARDENING/FLORIST/ . , 
LANDSCAPING 
Girdsn Construction Co. Ltd. 

EJL,tertN?,teS"dCn 5pecia,ls,s 5S4 ^ Entanowil A Rnewle Wett Finoof arums 
Fruit cases garden/sports nets. 0300 24342 Qoorae johi 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
BIS Mstkoting Raurch Lid. ixportrSlo 
Industrial tdR/ConsuirancY. 01^33 0666. Lbnnm- Ami 
Ritdwarie International Umlted. Portrait min 
UK & Worldwide Marker Ras. 01-839 6146. aiandte ctrti 
Technical ft Medial Studies Ltd. Artiquo urx 

R03earct' L Consultants. monlh. Nant 
01-724 0811. The Hinton 

MORTGAGE BROKERS & 
INSURANCE Early oak. « 
Chamborffn HlchaoL ?ob*J?Jr°S" 
The Outer Tompte. Strand, WCC. 353 4548. Jewellery be 
Chsrtnhmse Enterprises. „ . 
Ftosi/Comm Funds. 205 Victoria St., 5W1. 628 BATHKC 
S=92- _ British BaHa 
Helm Assurance Lid. 602 Seven £ 
Lira and Pension Brokers BIBA. 01-637 3031. C. P. Hart ft 
Public Servants Housing ana Finance Newham Trc 
Association. 
Mortgages available. Phene 01-238 6838. Rnnk'Q 

Manchester S North West 061 962 9441. 
Leeds ft North East 0532 44414TT* - 
Scotland 031 225 9751. 
Ireland. Dublin 608844. 

Caroline Posly. 
Free advice buying/restoring. 01-722 7808:- 
Ctimipfry Onpcts 
Finest quality. Largs stocks,, tow prices.-01- yinm 
405 0453. , . W Ml ? 
Vigo Carpet Gallery. 
Anbnque old/new. 6A Vigo SL. W.l. 01-438 

Thames Carpal Ctesnars. 
Oxon. Hand cleaning,’ restoratibm. 04912 4676.' ' — 
The Oriental Carpal Centra. 
The firwsl choice and keenest prices Brochors AGMCIES 

01-^Sa. H0Ufld5a,U*’ LondofU E-C'3' 80L Acconntancy Oh 

Hampton ft Sons 
6 Arllnston SL. SW1. 01-493 f37? 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

BurEngton SL. London WI. 01-499 0601. 1 The Timas to 

HOTELS, RESERVATIONS, 
SERVICE/HOTELS . - 
GJB. Hotel Reserves 
A call reserves-a good hotel. 01-581 0181. . - 
Hotel Imperial + * * ★ 
Hyttae, KenL Goff, sea, 62 acres. 030387441. 
Hotel Nmmandle International ★ * '* * 
Seminars. Bournemouth 10202) 22246. 
Loadoa, Portmra Court Hotel 
30 Seymour SL. Marble Arch, W.l. 402 5401. 
Tim OM Black Lfon. 
CoroJcrtaWa Welsh hunter Inn. 0487 820841. 
These hotels supply a cqmpftmeiitary copy of 
The Times to thelr goeata' 

THE TIMES 
SOLID GOLD SERVICE 

is published each week and provides 
a unique opportunity for companies 
to reach approximately one minion 
Times readers. It costs only £300 

■per-line for a year (only £5.76 per 
week). You can get your company 
name free and 40 characters per line 
thereafter. To reserve your entry for 
June, 1981 or for further details, 
please .'write to: 

Brian Wexham, 

Classified Advertising. Manager, 
The Times, Gray’s Ism Road, 
London,"W.Cll. ' 

Accountancy PMsIbo. 
Atansato Agency, 43Z.. 63S1. Permanent and 
Temp. 
Adpower Ranted Staff Consultants..' 

NEW YORK CITY GUIDE 
PICTURE FRAMERS. . . x . , . 
mfn— Tlrjmra p.rt ■ f~i ■nn»a • ' •* ! AflpQWff RSiHilJ StVlf COftSUUjntSa ■ 
7^ta^LP<Se?oa6iaoii S.WA 0V352 871 s. in Advertising, Public Relations 
ArtohtoL ’ . JMwkedng), 71 New Bond fit. London; W.L Arlofvct - • • • 403 raw * 

m&D/UXA'aU,° U*me’* *nd’ ’ Wt* m*b AppofUbnenlS/ 
Baloni Picture Framers. 

^ .»■ 
The specialists. 5 Headstone Drive. 663-6357. M 
R. L. Blown lid. el Judd Street. ... SSSS 
The complete service. No. 100, WC1, 837.3506. as^tals IWt»£P° 
Sebastain D’Oreal (Print Sellere).. _ Tfcj\ |WC2J' 4 

JUtany Uncos, WlUsra-a Rtlra Dlscminl Stare. I WC-1' 0,'4tK ^ Doq^jitor. 
LT.S.A. household goods, w.l. 467 4105. ir rwmn 7-dav fra mi™ DUMB .An*w0r Service and 
AHensimsra Nurserin. I JJ- ™on s-w,a> rramuig. Intansafloiial Sacrsta 
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HOME & 
PERSONAE 
SERVICES 

493 6458. - 
Btigh Appofnbnetils/ 
The down under wonder. 01-483 4372. 
Career Plan (Executive Secretaries) Ltd. 
Permanent ft temporary start. 01-734 4284. 
CP Exec. Appta. 
*®OdW SI., w.l. Sen. Sec*.' Management 

ART/ANTIQUES/ SP 
auctions -as 

SIGHTSEEING 
Cressraeds ^fghteeelng. 
Bus/Boat Tours. 47 St 7th Ave. Phone; 681 

AUCTIONS 

Tour; RockefeOar Center, Music HaB, 
Observatory. 
30 Rot* Plaza. 489 2947. 
VUtt the Top of the World. 
The .'.World Trade. Center Observation Deck, 

E£mS2»!!t ,<?Lll?.mpwar7 CB,t 837 6525 iwai: Christie's. 
ras p75 IWC2); 734 2884 (WI);- 820 0548 Auction House In America, 502 Park Ave. at 

Atiensmore Nurseries. 
Large high quality house plants. 038121 263. . 
Chlnematch (Discontinued China Agency). 
Sell/Buy. SAE Nutwood. Woodbridge 1P12 4BH. 
InternaUonal Hearing AM Centre. 
Bournes.- Oxford Sfreet,- WI. Tel 01-636 ISIS. 

SHOE MAKERS 
Detiea. 

I.C.I. 01-4M-6663. 

* 228 ^ 
17 Berkeley Street W1X SAG. 01-491 7108. 

c Norma Skemp Panotmel Senriea. 

59 St 826 2888. 
Phillips;. - •. 
BB7 Madison Aw. New York 10021, For 
schedule call 212 570 4630. 
Sotheby Parke Bemet. 

HOTELS 

S'E'vSSK .SSiifflJS SS61S1S- ln - dw’- 
6SU. SPECIALISTS SERVICE 

Video King Ud. •• CMagtord Boarding ft Quarantine Kennel* 

tom? *ftS i§5.MB‘flMn AV*' ^ “todU,‘ “If'212 472 

Chtoglord Boarding ft Quarantine Kennele 

Opus PeraooneL 
■ervfoe. 01-488- 7921/4 or 

; O. V. Selection (opp. Harrods)'. 
; Permanent and temporary staff. 01-589 0590. 

GALLERIES 
Ralph M. Chart Galtortea.' 

Aftfoaqela HoteL 
59 West 44th Street. London Telephone: 01- 
637 1001, ■ 
Loews Drake HoteL__ 

SHOPPING 
BOOK STORES.. - 
B. Dalton 

212O2W l740Vt,0r,la b00fc 6e"«,; 65B 5ttl“A’«-'’ 
Bsrnea ft Noble Books ■1 
More books for your money and more music 
I?9' lBth. £..5,*LAv8- ^ ■‘Blh- ft BLh Aw. 
Near Rockefeller Center. 783 0530. 

BOUTIQUES 
Carina Nucct , 

shem tor men & women. 1073 Third Aw. 
I Ol. wo 002B.- 
Dunblll TeBora 
Sj rSS S<r*et- York City. 10022. I W. O0O UuSO. 
Emftio Rued . 

Videos, tapes, cameras, rentals and sales. Telex 160 Cfdngford Mi Rd. LONDON. 01-529 0112 Radclilte Accountancy. 

(Established 1910). Speclaffsts In Fire Chinese Park Avenue at FHty-SIxtii Street. 212 421 Bbotiqiic, 'JS*: E 64 -SL phone 
Works of AH. 12 S' 56 SlreeL TftL 758 0837. [0900. 1752 8957. ^ ; - ; - 

The Pal* lane. 8954457 Setra. 

ANTIQUES 
Derek Hutchings. 
Fwansea/Nonfganv Porcelain (0633) 65511. 
EmanoMl Antiques. 
Finest antiques and works of art 433.4350. 
George Johnson Antiques. 
Fine English furniture. 18th-C. 229 3119. 
John French Antique Carriage Clocks. 
Export roslorabon repair, service. 486 8878. 

-Limner Antiques. 
Portrait miniatures, W.l. 629 5314. 
Stands Cutler. 

The Federation of Personnel Services 
01-4G6 8264 for list approved agencies 
Pnmey & Payne Ud 
Fine paintings & valuations. 01-930 4221 
H. R. Higgins (Coffee-men Ltd) 
Specialists in fine coffee. 01-829 3913- 
Flectrocdn Automatics Limited 
Suppliers video games. 530 7349. Telex 892989 i91 8839. 

£ccta. s,„ff specialists. 405 0669 (Holborn). 
WQwllM Pmonml. 
Sag- ft Admin. Staff. 492 0S28 (Oxford blreus). 
RotMTU mnti Rl9bfa 
gJWJjgj«*• better W. 228 2384. 

AM Brook SL, W.l. 458 6851/ 

752 8957. ’ 
Hanaa Mari' 

Haight of luxury on Central Park Soulh. 371 2352 27 E 79 SL sod. Waldorf . HoteL Phone: ■ 472 

National Partraltve Association Success Al 
Oils.' pastels, drawings C30-E575. 660 *507. (For staff 
Reds-PrlraCe Radis Daniel Emergency Service 0658/3588. 
EM 8345 Lode 5555 lor 24hr treatment. _ 

Success After SB. 
<!for start 50 to 70+). 01-629 087ft 01-880 

. ... . TAILORING & DRESSMAKING 
13 Tta,S ^ A-ffwtir-Castam Tailoring lor Women, 

monlto Nantwtch. 75 Standi. — 117 South Molten Str. W1Y IDE. 01-620 3493 ' 
The’ Hinton Sollnr. 
Soeclality 19rh cent, palnlings. 0293 £62417. IVTIW TYTNT7 
Touchwood AnUqnee Umlted. Stewe-orv4ho-Wold “ 1/LN1S 
early oak. elc. Touchwood wax. (0451) 30221 Gallipoff Restaurant 

CONSULTANTS 
David Grow Acsoctotas. ' 
Banking Managenal/Clerlcal/Seerotarlal. 248 
1BS8. . ■ ■ . 
Internee 
(London. .Birmingham. Manchester). The only 

ENTERTAB>nviENTS 

RESTAURANTS 
Galtegber’e Famous Steakhene. 
62 SL |um West o! Broadway. 245 5338. 
Oyster Bar Seafood Rastaurm*. 
G.C. Station***. NY Tlme6. 532 3BSB. 
Shezea. 

1 SSl'sHa1448^ntf L0B'‘ *S™Phw7 " ««>BhuI 

4000. 
Tho Regency HoteL 

Roberta Dt-Camertno . - : •1. - - = - 
Classic ascoasarfes. ready-lo-waar. luggage. 

Park Avenue at Sixty-First street 212 759 pertumes—Olympic Tower,: 645* Hffh AVenue. 
4100. v - j 212 355 7600. 

MADISON AVERUE UrdtediHattons Plaza. MADISON AVERUE 
Ootaxs -Hotel. Indoor pool, Iannis, saunas. Bermuda Shop Ltd. 
Cabled Unptaxatef. _TLXr 128803 or Contact Women's sportswear. 
Super spa Inf I. 01-242 3131. 355.0733. 

AIRLINES 
United Afrtines. 
nights-to 109 CHIOS In U.S. dally. TeL 667 Montenapotoona 

Women's sportswear. 805- Madison Aw.. NY. 
355.0733. • 
Brownstona Studio 
Upstelre boutique. 342 Madison Aw. Women's 
Fashions ft Accessories, sizes 5-20. Personal 
attention. Moderate price. Am exp..' 

Robert Yoong Antiques. 
Jewellery bought and add. (0603) 618605. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
British Bathroom Centra 
602 Seven Sisters Rd.. N.15. 01-802 8688-6493. 
C. P. Hart ft Sons. 
Newham Tree.. Hercules Rd„ sei. 01-928 5586. 

Turkish and Irtiarnationaf Cuisine. 588 1922/3. 
ifro Harrowrlan Gentlemans Nightclub. 
ConSnenuf cutoine. to reserve: 499 5702. 

Jans Ashley LM. 

company providing comprehensive asslatwice'Tn fu?0?' jw » w™ v«*'. u__ .... 
seeking axecutiw employment 01-434 3661-9/ Ce|i «2 44B3 " YOrt * ,ttU ,00d' 
021 643 2924/064 236 3)32. _ 11 532 4463' 

Sign of tho Dow. 

RAIL • 
Ambek Raff Services. 

Unique lingerie for tho Uriiquo woman. 
Madison Ave. - 

DEPARTMENT STORES 
Alexander’s 

NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES i- * 
Jonas Yarroll ft Co. ltd. 
Newspapers delivered promptly. 407 6267. £aw 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
ABC Business Ms chines Ud. £a„c 
Now-Usad Tytwwitarf Hire—Buy. 0I-KJ5 4908. Antfi 
East Central Business Usehltm* Lid. C. \ 
Electronic ft Memory Typewrite;<r. 7go MTS/P. 40/5 

New ft am Tree., Hercules Rd„ SEI. 01-928 5586. • CHARITABLE i SI*C S^S^Sotoetimr^onS^iBte - 
books & BENFVOLFNT 0532 <*4"- ■ 

a^nSiKUmSt^rnb- 628 “ ORGANISATIONS ^ffiJS£558£^W74«. . 
Law. eecounilna. taxation. 01-628 7473. - L IVTAIU_ 
Homuickta Book strops. --;-- DOMESTIC HELP . . , 
0420 85622 for all books by Credit Cards. Arthritis Care. Ura. Lbos Earn ftnv 

499 7319. Genuine and guaranteed personal b83uf,,uI restaurant. 65/3rd. Tel. 
nrvTcc, W. 
Monica Grow Racraffmenl. Cowsulteete., ■ RESTAURANT LEAGUE OF NEW YORK— 
FoL wCretan«s/pas. For personal,. MEMBERS *" tour— 
protosstonaj oorWco ring IS9 lOffi. _ . Frameee Tevern. 

Barbican Bmlnni Book Contra. 
Law, accounting, taxation. D1-618 7473. 
Homulcfcta Book Shops. 
0420 85622 for oil books by Credit Cards. 
Sandora of Oxford Lid. 

Broad ft Pearl USA's oldest. TaL 258 0144 1288 Aw. al -Americas. 212 757 4455. 
IO bO0K« . “ 4 • 
37$rHki*amr. 
Sope* ewnrnertal food ft srd. 32 W 37 at. TRANSPORTATION 

s«di^‘ J CHAUFFEURED LIMOUSINES 

Tmaonn- W.W ** DM uvery 

[USA _ toll Pass). 33 St'ft Btfi Art/ Phone: In. New. York CHy_6Blh SL. ft. Lexington Ave.- 
r36 464S. - just one of our IS convenient locations In the 

area. Alexander’s New. York, .where, pound lor 

TOURIST BOARDS ^ °"t mo,a ,asMon & vl,ua ,ar wur 
New Engtaod VacaSon Germ* 

Antiquarian books and prints. Oxford - 
C. W. Trayfon. Rare Books boughVsoU. 
49/60 Quarry St. Guildford 724Mr 

cs ny ureoit t>aras. I Anwin* car*. Mrs. Urn Ebb.Aar. .. .. tho Retainw n™, . tk_ n 

nrihta OxfWd-42590 *• 75 J833^ ,or •** domBSi]C staff. D1437 4185. 30 RockefOllsT Plus. 757 6090. 
E"2L0£aS&7,2S90- ! 01-235 °902- _..| Top efltw Park. - ^ 

Ch*s,- Weffwe HOHM5.-B9X n, UTcrd.'Essex. 

pound you get more fashion ft value Jw your 
money. You'd have to travel for & wide to 
match . our Incrodibta ” bargain “ prices ! 
8toomIngdaIa’a r 
1000 3rd Avo. at 59th Street 212 3S5 5900. 
It's Ilka no other store in the world. 
Henri Bendcl 
Fashion and fashions for iMng, iq v/ost 57th 
Street. . 
Msry'a How York 

v?**4 h,wa*T ^ . . . j^ worWs largest store of stores at Herald 
The ultimate wricB ctnlan-bmlt Square. 212 971 5000. If-yoo haven’t seen as. ttp— *»• wa-rsaur=as 5S nationwide. 212 799 7BOO. Sake Rflh Avenue 

Top private ft company domestics. 01-730 8122. Dine 43 fl above NY 80th x now n-, _ ' .. _ • Tho beef in fashion ami style for men. 
Tlx. S95 1859. 333 3500 ^ * cpw Ras‘ 2,2 S5P2KL *,w- *»«* a™l rales, 24 hrs. women and children:''61T'Fmh“AVenWer7>ew 

York. £12 753 40«K> 
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PERSONAL CHOICE RADIO 

Edited by Peter Dear 

BBC 1 

David Dixon as Ford Prefect in the first of a six-part Tele¬ 
vision adaptation of the successful radio series The Hitch- 
Hikers Guide tc the Galaxv (BBC 2, 9.30.pm) 

O Twelve months ago the Russians invaded Afghanistan to a 
chorus of condemnation from the rest of the world. Today they 
are still there despite sanctions and strong pressures from 
outraged free countries. Tonight, Panorama's Whatever 
Happened to Afghanistan? (BBC 1. 8.10 pm) looks at what 
effect this past year has had on both the Afghan and the 
occupying Russian. From the Afghanistan/Pakistan border 
Jeremy Pax man reports on the price that Russia has paid for the 
occupation of the fiercely independent nation in terms of - * 
diplomacy and military expenditure. He examines the 
effectiveness of the rebel guerrillas and reports on the plight 
of the million refugees who have fled their country to PaJdstan. 
With the help of exclusive film and photographs from Kabul plus' 
interviews with those who left the city he pieces together what 
life is like for both the invader and the invaded. 

• The enormously successful and award-winning radio 
programme The Hitch-Hikers Guide to the Galaxy has been 
adapted in six parts for television (BBC 2, 9.00 pm). Basically, 
it is a comic science fiction romp which begins with the 
destruction of the world and follows the adventures of a survivor, 
Arthur Dent (played by Simon Jones) and his friend from the 
planet Betelgeuse, Ford Prefect (David Dixon) on their trip 
around the heavens. The script for this series has undergone 
only minor alterations from the radio version and the description 
of the characters encountered on the hike are faithfully . . 
reproduced. It is an unusual science fiction fantasy that should 
appeal to the non sci-fi fan as well as the Cognoscenti. 

O The Troubles (10.30 pm) lTVs answer to Robert Kec’s 
history of Ireland begins its five-part run tonight with an 
account of how Britain conquered Ireland and repopulated the 
north-east corner with Protestants. Written and produced by 
Richard Broad and Ian Stafford, the.series does not offer 
solutions but explains the events of the past four hundred years. 
A broad selection of views of both Catholic and Protestant'are 
featured and archive film, some of it being shown for the first 
lime on television, together with eye witness accounts of some of 
the important events in Irish history are joined together by 
Rosalie Crutchley, the narrator. 

O There is an art in writing for pantomime and a long list of 
do*s and dont's steeped in superstition make it harder than is 
imagined. We can learn the secret of writing this particular * . 
Form of entertainment when, on Kaleidoscope (Radio 4, 9.30 pm), 
Michael BLHington talks to John Morlcy who has written over 
100 pantomime scripts. 

WHAT THE. SYMBOLS MEAN : fSTEREO ; 'BLACK AND WHITE: 
(r|.REPEAT. ■ 

1 22.45 Pm News. 
I. 00 Pebble Mill at One: To the 
first nf a series of six films 
exploring J«ipan. Denny MacLeod 
explores the vvnnders of Tokyo 
In the company oF the Commercial 
Counsellor at the British Embassy. 
J. 4S Mister Men : Cartoon (r). 
Closedown at 2.00. 

; 3-15 Songs of Praise: Jamet 
i D Hara Introduces the programme 
from Hope Park Church. St 

! Andrews, Fife fvhoun yesterdav 
ar 6.40 pmi. 3.S5 Play School 
(shown earlier on BBC 2). 4.20 
Laurel and Hardy ■ The first of 
a new cartoon series. 4.2S 
Jackanory, : Colin Jeavons rel)4 the- 

j tale of Grimm Grange by William 
Browning. 

, 4.40 Playhouse : Alice Through 
j The ... by Robin Miller. A 
[ young girl's dream comes mie 

when she magically walks through 
the television set into the studio 
where her favourite.programme is 

! betas recorded. . Und say-jane 
j Bartlett plays . Alice and Sheila 
| SteafeJ, Miss Scarlet the producer. 

BBC 2 
11.00 in Play School: Today’s 
presenters are FlncILt Benjamin 
and Johnny Ball. Sam Kvdd tells 
the story of Mr Bits end Pieces’ 
Lucky Dip by Frances Lindsay. 
Closedown at 11.25. 
5.40 pm Laurel and Hardy* Sun 
and Ollie join the circus folk in 
the 1932 film The Chimp. * 
6.05 Michael Strogoff : A drama¬ 
tized seven pan serial based on 
the novel by Jules Verne set-in 
Tsarist Russia (r). 
7.00 Something Else: This is the 
last of the seven programmes made 
by young people for young people 
and it comes from tbe London 
Borough of-'f/amcncrsntitti. Musical 

5.00 John Cnvea’s Newsroand: 
World'sews lor children presented 

.in an intelligent and non- 
patronizJng way. 5.05 Blue Peter: 
Sarah Greene teK* the story of 
the theft, ftlrty years ago, of tbe 
Coronation Stone from West¬ 
minster Abbey. '5.3S Ivor • the 
Engine bv Oliver Postgate (r). 
5.40 News read; by Kenneth 
Kendall. 5.55 New Fear on Nation¬ 
wide t Regional news followed by 
a -Special appeartince of HRH 
Prince Charles to marts tbe launch 
nr the Inter national Year, of 

‘Disabled People- In addition. Hugh 
ScoHy presents his-weekly investi- 
aatlon Into bureaucratic abuse, 
Watchdog. . 
FJ5 Triangle: Tie first of a 
25 part serial about a North1 Sea 
passenger and freight ferry sailing 
between Felixstowe, Gothenburg 
and Amsterdam. The series was 
filmed entirely nn. location on a 
vessel plying the same route. 
Starring . Kate O’Mara, Michael 
Craig and Liny Lamb. • 
7.20 Star Trek : Captain Kirk finds 
a serious stale of a [fairs when 
he lands in Srrato City (r). - 

guests are A’dam and the Ants and 
Llnx. - 
7.45 News including a suh-tided 
synopsis for the hard-or-bearing. 
7.55 When the Bough Breaks: A 
new series, introduced by John 
Thaw, for parents-who are con¬ 
cerned about the Way they treat 
their young children. 
8.10 Gilbert O’Sullivan : Tbe first 
television *• special ” by the 
popular singer/songwriier fur five 
years features special guest, singer 
Barbara Dickson. 
9.00 The Hitch-Hikers Guide to the 
Galaxy by Douglas Adams. The 
first in a six part- adaptation of 
the successful radio series, starring 
SUnon Jones and David Dixon. In 

.-this episode Arthur Dent, after 
the destruction of Earth, escapes 

8.10 Panpjama • Whatever Hap¬ 
pened to Afghanistan? Jeremy 
Paxmaa reports from i be. 
AfgbasLitan-Paklsun border-'on 
what has bappened -to the country 
In the year following the Soviet 
Invasion (see Personal Choice); 
9.00 News read by Angela Rippon. 
9-25 FDni: Victory at Entebbe 
(1976) starring hurt Lancaster and 
Anthony Hopkins with Johns 
Harris as the benighted Jdi Amin. 
One of the versions rushed out by 
film makers to ‘ Immortalize the 
deling exploits of. the ‘ Israeli 
armed forces in rescuing Jews 
held hosnge at the airport In 
Entebbe. Uganda. In June 1976. 
11.50 News headlines. - 

Regions 

THAMES 
9.30 am' Show-Jumping with Harvey. 
Smith : This morning 'be tells - his 
class how -to walk a course before 
an evenr - (r).. 9.55 Animated 
Classics: The story of Cyrano de 
Bergerac with the voice of 'Jose 
Ferrer . (r). 10.40 Wilderness 
Alive : A look at tbe wildlife that 
lives by, the Colorado.river. 11.30 
Bailey’s Bird : Freelance - pilot 
Bailey helps to trace- an ancient 
royal road. 11.55 The Undersea 
Adventures of Captain -Nemo: 
Cartoon (r). 12.00 Button Moon: 
Adventures of a . suburban astro¬ 
naut. 12.10 pm Rainbow: 
Educational puppets. 
12.30 Women Rule OK : Liz Fox 
this week talks to women who 
explain how they overcome- the 
isolation of being alone in the 
house all day. • 
L00 News read-by -Peter Sissons. 
1.20 Thames News! 
130 Farmhouse Kitchen with 
Dorothy Sleightfaobne and Grace 
Hugfll. The last programme in rhe 
present series includes making 

.pig’s head ’ brawn and pilchard 
pizza. 
2.00 The Riordans: Drama series 
about life in an Irish rural com¬ 
munity. 
2.30 Film Kenner (1970) starring 

Jim Brown as the vengeful sailor 
- searching for the man who killed 

his partner. The action Is In and 
around Bombay., 
4.15 Doctor Snuggles: Cartoon 
adventures of ..an optimistic 
inventor. The voices are Peter 
Ustinov, Olwea Griffiths and John 
Cbatiii. 4.20 Tbe Sooty Show with 
Matthew Corbett. 4.45 -The Book 
Tower: Tom Baker with a review 
of the-latest books for children. 
5.15 Money-Go-Round with Joan 
Shenton and Tony Basuble. In this 
evening's programme Journalist 
Lyn Faulds-Wood goes shopping 
for fakes. Anne Clements looks at 
two slimming clinics, Eleanor 
Stephens plays with some Christ¬ 
mas toys aod. the Consumers’ 
Association analyse some of the 
latest crop of holiday brochures. 
5.4.5 News. 6.00 Thames News with 
Andrew Gardner and Rita Carter. 
6.30 Hart of the Yard: Ron 
Moody plays the bumbling Detec¬ 
tive Inspector from Scotland Yard 
seconded to the New York Pohte 
Department. 
7.00 Wish You Were Here with 
Judirh Chalmers and Chris Kelly. 
The first fn a new holiday Informa¬ 
tion series secs Judith in Hong¬ 
kong and Chris in Thailand, first 
in Bangkok and then at the resort 
of Pattaya Beach. 

I. 45 am-2.00 Pi'b Pate. 5,55-6.20 
Wales Totter- 6.66-7.xs H??ddiw. 7.is- 
B.10 To um Th-ia All Ms ISayi 
i Part III. 17.SO New, z-i-4 weather. 
Scotland: 12.40 pm-12,46 The Scottish 
News. B.S5-6J20 Reporting Ecotlaro. 
II. 50 Nbw, and weather. Northern 
Ireland: 3.S3 pm-3.56 Northern Ireland 
New,. S. 65-8.20 Scene Around SIN— 
0.20-6.55 Land 'N* Larder. 11.SO New* 
■ lid wmMlvtr. EnaUnd: SMS pm-6.20 
Hegianal Magazines. 

to outer space with Ms. new-found 
friend from the planet Bctdgeaae. 
(see Personal Choice 1. 
9.30 Horizon : - Spend and * Pros¬ 
per—a portait of John -Maynard 
Keynes. With Quentin Bell. J. K. 
Galbraith and Dame Ninette de' 
.Valois. The narrator is Paul 
Vaughan. 
1030 Maestro: Frank Keating 
talks ro Tommy Farr about bis 
life from the early mining days, 
to the beady hoigjiLs of fighting, 
for the heavyweight boxing cham¬ 
pionship of the world. 
10.50 Newsuight: The stories 
hbhJod the news that made today’s 
headlines brought by Peter Snow, 
Charles Wheeler. john.Tusa and 
Peter Hobday. The programme 
ends at 12.40. 

730 Coronation Street: Tbe two 
n:.v grannies. Ivy. Tilslev and 
Audrey Potter, find something 
new to squabble over. 8.00 
Shelley r Corned? scries .about an . 
intelligent out-of-work young man 
'starring Hywd ; Bennett and 
Belinda Sinclair. 
830 World in Action: The Secret 
in South Wales takes a look at the 
manufacturing of television sets 
and ar one facrory in particular 
where the products are slid to be 
a.; good as Japanese sets, and pro¬ 
duced just at cheaply. Another iu 
the occasional series in The Sate 
of Britain. 
9.00 The Sweeney: The first in a 
series of 12 repeats a hour the 
crime fighting Flying Squad 
starring John Thaw and Dennis 
Waterman. 
10.00 News. 
10.30 The Troubles : The first of 
a five-part series explaining rhe 
background- to the troubles in 
Ulster narrated by .Rosalie. 
Crutchley (see Personal Choice). 

11.30 The Monte Carlo Show: 
Exciting entertainment introduced 
by Patrick Wayne, son of tl»e late 
John, with gnest singer Cber. 

1235 am Close - with William 
Rees-Mogg reading from Bishop - 
Berkeley’s Alcipbron. 

Radio 4 • 
M0 ant News Briefing, 

6.10 Panning Week. ■ 
630 Today., 
7.00, $.00 News. 
730, 83Q Headlines. 
035 The Week on 4. 
8.45 Ssriti : Banleby.-by Herman 
Mdvflle. (1). 
9.00 News. 
9.05 5tan the Week. . . 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Money Tlor. ‘ 
10.30-Dailv Service. 
10.45 Story > Good Investments,' 
bv Cdla Dale^ 
1LQ0 News. 
11.05 A Prophet ar the Microphone. 
1130 Poetry FIease*f 
12.00 News- 
12.02 pm You and Yours, 
1237 Old Toole’s Almanac .f ■ 
1233 Weather. . 
1.00 The World at Ope. . 
I. 40 The Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman’s-Hour. 
3.00 News. .. . a 
3.02 Plav : Ice. by Mint WflHamv.f 
435 Jun: the Job. 
•4.45 Serial: There Came Both Mist 
and Snoiv, by Michael Inncs ()). 
5,00 PM. ■ 
535 Weather. ‘ 
6.00 News. 
630 Fat Man la Inly (3).t 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archers.. 
730 News Quiz of the Year.f 
730 Play : Matilda's England, by 
William Trevor.f # 
930 Kaleidoscope (sec Personal' 
Choice). 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
1030 Science Now. 
II. 00 Serial: Lord Jim. by Joseph 
Conrad (1). 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
1130 Music at Night: Strauss.? 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-1233 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
1030 am-10.45 Listen With Mother. 
11.00 pm-1130 Study on 4 : World 
Powers in the 20th cennuy. 

Radio 3 
635 am Weather. 
7.00 News. . . ■ 
7.05 Records: SibcUns, ■ Schubert, 
Tchaikov^y-t 
8.00 News- 
8.05 Records r . Arne, Hummel, 
Gluck, Britten.t 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week’s Composer: Mozart 
(incl. Sym. 25).t 
10.00 Quartet, piano (Edinburgh/ 
Woodward), pt 1 : Mendelssohn, 
Gal.t 
10.40 Interval reading. 
10.45 Quartet, piano; pt 2: 
Shostakovich i Quintet).t 
1130 Bournemoutli SO/Seaman, 
pt 1 : Bach, Mayer.t 
11.55 Interval reading. 
12.05 ■ pm BSO, pt. 2 : Brahms 
(Sym. l).f 
1.60 News. 
I. 05 Violin, piano (KovacSc/Schiff 

.—live from St 'John’s) : Bach, 
Schoenberg (Fantasy), Schubert.t 
2.05 Madzjge Musicalc.f 
3.05 • Clarinet, songs :. Schumann, 
suUinn, Gurney, Warlock. Arnold, 
Giampieri, S. Nash, A. Gibbs.-) 
4.00 New Records: Bach, Haydn 
(Creadon. prl).t 
435 News 
5.00 Mainly for-Pleasure.t 
7.00 BBC Northern SO/Amy, pt 1 

-Berlioz. Cowie (L’or de la trom- 
perte d’dld—lst perf). Berg-t 
735 Interval reading. 
8.00 B5CNS0; pt 2: Debussy 
(Images).f 
8.45 Conversations with Artists: 
Bervl Cnok. 
930 Sinfooietta/Atherton etc: 
Webern find Cantata 2).f 
9.50 Jazz in Britain.f 
II. 00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Record : Brinen.t 
AMES 2-1 

Radio 2 
5.00 am News, weather. 5.03 Bob 
Kilbey-t 732 Terry Wogan.t 10.03 
Jimmy Ynung.t 13.03 pm Rav 
Moore.f 2.03 Ed Stcwaruf 4.03 

Much ‘More Music.)- £.03 John. 
Dunn.t S.02 Folk on 2.f 9-02 
Humphrey LiTteiton.-f 935 Sports 
Desk. 10.02 Movie Quiz. 1030 Stat 
Sound. 11.02 Brian Matthew. 2.02 
am-5.00 You and the Night and tha 
Music.f 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike 
Read. 9.00 Steve Wright. 11.00 
Andy Peehles. 12.30 pm Newsbeat. 
32.45 Paul Burnett. 2.32 Dave Lev 
Travis. 432 Peter Powell. 7.00 
Da rid Bowie. 8.00 Richard Skinner. 
10.02 Joha Peel ,t 12.00 Close. 

\UF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 10.00 pm With 
Radio 1. 12.00-5-00 am Witb Radio 

World Service 
88C World Service can ho received 
in Weslsrn EurOSft on in odium wav* 
1643 KHz. at Uie following. 
Iim*-* (GMT):— 
0.00 am Si-n’iSMfc. 7.00 W nriif Nwi. 
7.00 rv--nt**-iM>r Hm-'i. ”.*S snori 
5:nrr. ft.00 V.'crM N*w*. 3.03 Rellrc- 
tlon. R.15 nine--*-; «'r lh« RonaK.-inro. 
S.3D "nilrtx ■Minu'.c Ui-.-ilrc 0.00 Woiid 
News. B.03 R*-view Of Uv RrUWh Pre- 
9.15 (r.iin an ah^rrmr. 9.30 
Thciirr C.-111. g.ao Loot; Ahi-atl. 9.aS' 
D J. konni’lab'0. 10.15 Tn*o Onn. 
in.30 through (he Looking Hlaci and 
Wh.it Ailer Knunit ihcrr. il.OO Wci'J H *•«.■>, 11.00 News ab"OI Britain. 
11.15 Now Wavci. 11.30 rie<iia. 12.00 
R--riln Ncii'.rrnl 13.15 pm Anlm.tt. 
1 ^rrLabtP or '■Ih-rilV 13.45 Snarl, 
Roinrt-un. i.na V.oiltl Nevs. I.OO. 
T- ■•'ntf-l-iur Hnun. 1.30 The fifin', . 
Pr-'r’rgin'N-. 2.00 <V T-u.'* <3f Or 
?.3n ?'im-nle. 3.CO Butin Kwnwl. 
3.15 On-link. 4.CO Wtir'd lirv-*. 4.C0 
C- ■. 4.15 S-M-nh "and 
r.-T- it.45 Th'' Vnrlrt Until-, 5.DO. 
U’rrld 5.00 R-iol* nWn.c«-. 5,15 

s.TJJ i Hoo--1 (nr Mr r*svt«. 
B.OO World N■-«■.-«. 8.07 -fmir 

0.15 ruroo*. 1.l>e A Tmi h ■ 
n' n-nliM. 10.00 V.-or1* ■'".00 
Tho •t'or'd ip'ar. 10.25 Rer1: I'Srirr. 
10.30 I'll.—irlal 10. .’O U»-|r-- 
Mnn ■'0..-5 S(ii>-n RnuiK'-un. ll.n-»- 

ii.no C'mrvT—r—. i* '5 ■ 
^■•nr! C|r>n- 11.30 D. (. Rnn-d-'"'''. 
1-».no Nr-'~. is.i'l >m Nf»t 
•’I’—.i '’.-'I’ll?. 13.15 n->-"n Nf-irr-'. 
IV 30 1t>. ti>cpi|i| S—■ inn nn thr 
I'-'-ar r t fhn i.ic nnl'-p’- 
I.*r. -nrft-i 2.t)o w-'-'d *’.oi 
P— nr Ih* B-'IU'i o™.,., 
N-r-ro-* i-«f -,in f"-m-i- 
ion Wo—d 3.0*? 
P-i--'n. 7” t'"rid Tr*1-. ? ■>*> 

d .no Kewulcli. 5.45 7i?c 
World Todiv. 

n*AYELENGTHS : Radio 1 medium wave 275m/1059kHz or 2S5m/1053kHz. Radio 2 Died ware 330m/90SkHz 
or 433m/fi93kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247m/121SkHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 lone whig 
15OOm/20OkHr and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only ; med ware 720kllz/417m. LBC 2Slm, 973 VHF, 
Capital 194m, 95.8 VHF. World Service : med wave 648k!!z (463m). BBC Radio London 2G6m, 94.9 VliF; 

Ulster 
As Thain»s except • Starts ■ 10.00 
am AdvcMorel of - Sir • Edmund 
Hilary 11.00-12.00 Soutaa Street. 
1 -20 pm-1.30 Lunchtime. 2.30 rPm; 
Fnrv at GouTahi Pass .1 David Brian?.- 
3.46 M One v-C 4- Rotntd. 4.73-4.15 
News. S.15-5.46 Ga man. S. 00-7.00 
Good Evening Ulster. 11.30-11.40 
Bcdttmr. 

Grampian Anglia 

Westward 
As TTudVos "-errpi * 9.30- am Amazing 
Years if Cinema. 9.55 Dinah Saur 
10.10 Choew So us<t. 11.00-12. oo 
Snuoic StTOrt. 1.20 prn-1.30. Ncus. 
3.42 GUs •Honpvbun’s BlnhdB.vs. 3.45- 
4.15 Monov-G o- Round. 5.15-5.45 
Gambit. G. 06-7.00 Westward dibit. 
1031 N"vrs 10.34 7711 TrooblOs. 
11.30 ratth (or Lift. 

ATV 
As TT.amn MCrnl: Stans 9.45 am 
St'Mmr Street. 10.45 HTUiory nf the 
Car. 11.10-12.00 Anlmsibd CLitslu. 
1.20 pfn-1.30 News. 2.00 Film: Nor. 
tho Moon bv Klpht a Brenda Leal. 3.45-1 
4.15 MolKT-f.n-Rpind. S.15-5.4S 
Gil mbit. G.00-7.00 ATV TOrtav. 11.30 
Mows. 11.35-11.50 Sometblng Dirfcrent. 

Yorkshire 
A» Thamos iicipt: 9.30 am Wllkii- In 
Winter. -9.55 Tilt era. 10.45 Cano mi. 
11.00 Tandarra. - 11.SB-12.00 Camnr 
the. FTlcr.dls Ghost. 1 JO . pm-1.30 
Nrws. 2.00 Manry-Go-RODfld. .2.60- 
4.15 Film: Knock on Anv Uoor- 
iHumphrey Bogart?. 5.15-5,45 Gambit. 
6.00 Calendar. 6.30-7.00 . Mind Your 
LangiUDo. 11.30-12.00 Jazz. 

Channel " 
Ai . Tlumns ovcapl ■ Starts' 12-30 w- 
1.00 Women Rnl» OK.-lJO-tJO News.. 
2.00 FlUn. Kuiner, 3.45^4.15 Mojre 
Go-Round. 5.15-5.45 flam bit. 6.00 
Channel RCporL 6.15 Cartoon. E-30 
7.00 Amazing Vaara or Cinema. 10.28 
News. 10.34-11.30 The TroobUfS. 

f-lrpi Thing. 9.45 Kum Kum. 10.10 
r.hopp'T Enu'd. 11.05-12.00 Survival 
Special. -1.20 pm-1.30 News 2.00 
t-lltri: Grordte ■ Alaxlalr Sint. Bill 
Tracer??. 3.45-4.15 Monrr-Uo-Houitd. 
5.15*5 45 Gambit- 8.00 North Tonight. 
6.30-7.00 OuL or Town. 11M0 RDTrc- 
l-ons. 11.35 Palace Presents. 12.30 
ant North Headlines. 12.35 News. 

Border 
As Tbamox except- Starts 9.45 am 
Survival. 10.10 Inner Spare. 10.35 
Jebb.'-riaw. 11.00 Tar-an. 11.60-12.00 
l arty the Lamb. 1.20 pm-7.30 News. 
2.30 film: Hllatk ?Da\1d j.-.nssen >. 
3.45-4.15 Money-Co-Round. 5.15-5.45 
Gambit 6.00 Loot around. 6.15 Sound 
or . . . 6.30-7.00 Entenalncra. 11.30- 
11.33 News. 

Tyne Tees 
As Thame* except: StarL. 9.20 am 
Good Word. 9-25 N»w*. 9.30. Survival. 
G.S5 Alphabet. 10.20 Cau Ii Marconi. 
10.55 Stars on !«-. 11.20 Home Nure- 
Inn. 11.50-12.00 Sally and Jake. 1.20 
pm-1,30 News Loo k« round. 2.00 
Money-Go-Round. 2.30-4.15 Film; 
Holiday Camp’ ('Flora Robson. Dcniri 
Pricei. S.15-5.45 Hanpy Days. 6.00- 
7.00 Northern Life. 10.30-10.32 N-w*. 
11.30 caverne and Shirley. 12.00- 
12.05 an* Visit oT tba wise Man. 

Scottish ‘ 
Ai Thames cn«dI ■ 9.30 am Vlklngi of 
ihe Sunrt .e. 10.20 or Tides and Times. 
10.45 Patterns 11.10 Winter Naviga¬ 
tion. 11.25 Target the Imput'd hie 

; 11.50-12.00 Bubblies. 1.20 pm-1.30 
News. 2.00 Klim Situation Hopeless 
But- not Serious- <Alec Culnne-s. 
Robert Redford?. 3.45-4.15 Monev- 
Go-Round. 5.1S-5.45 Gambit. 6.00 
Scotland To day. 6.30 Take the Hmh 

.Road. 7.30 Nmv You See It. 11.30 
Late Call, n .35-12.30 am Mannli. 

As Tna.-nus evcepl: 9.30 am Ca’l h 
Macaroni. 9.55 Rocket Robin Hood. - 
10 JO F rtond-o of My FrlePd<. 10.<S 
Animated Classic. 11.35-12.00 Car. 
toon*. 1^0 pm-1.3o Nows. 2.00 
sion-'y-Gu-llound. 2^0-4.15 I ilm: 
Rav-hlde* iT’TOnr Power. Susan H.iv- 
wardi. 5.15-5.45 UnltTrsliy Challenne. 
6.00 Abo-il Anglia. 6.30-7jOO Survival. 
11.30 it'fc a Mu‘lcr.1 Woild.12.30 am 
Christians in Action. 

Southern 
As Uimhi ’•veent- 9.30 ant Bear h- 
comhntw. 9.35 r.rnrqr llanitllon IV; 
10.20-12.00 Film: Co For a Take i F7r<j 
Varney ?. 1,20 pm-1.30 Ne-vs. 2.00 
Ifau-rparly. 2.25 Film: Bailie of 
Ronue River i Georoe Mnnlgom»rvi. 
3.45-4.15 .Muncy-Go-Round. 5.15- 
5.4S Dltrerenl Strokre. 8.00-7.00 
Oav by 6av. 12.30 am Weather lol¬ 
loped by Just Men. 

HTV 
As Tbapiji n:.eepi: 5'ans 9.45 am 
Smnie Slree . 10.45 Wilder Ro* Hive. 
11.35-12.00 Young Counln-. 1.20 Bm- 
1.30 Ni-ws. 2.00 Men-v-Co-Rounl. 
2.30-4.15 rilnt p.n-.kers Galore 
(Jr-annle Canon-. 5.15-5.45 Gambit. 
6.00-7.00 R, port Wert. 10.28-10.30 
Nev.-i 11.30-.12.25 am QuInLV. 
HTV CYMRU AWALES: As HTV West 
•evvepi; 12.00-12.10 pm rinlabalant. 
4.15-4.20 Carman. 4.45-5.15 5Cr. 
6.00-6.25 Y D.vdd. 6.25-7.00 Report 
wales. 8.30-9.00 Yr waihnos. 

Granada 
As Thames c-.cepr: 9.30 am Lank »t 
L-flr- 9.40 Funhv pnaniom 10.00 
Dlarv of ClillL-auon. 11.00-12.00 
Sesame Street, l.ao pm-1.30 Granada 
Reports, a.oo Moner-C.o-Roand. 2.30- 
4.15 Film; An.vstas-a -Ingrid Bergman. 
Vul Unit per- 5.1S-S.45 
8.00-7.00 Cm pads Rcnori- 11.30- 
12.30 am Kate Loves a Mystery. 

6 Unsold scats ..at cut nrioc to 
students jun before pctfnr™=™*-" 
CC Mom credit cards accepted for 
i Jrplione bookings or at the boa 
“frice. 

'.VL.-n tcIcphnninE. Hie prefix 01 only 
outside London Metropolitan Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
COLISEUM S 836 3161 CC 240 
«33i _ _ 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPER-A 

Wed * Sat 7.W1- Tosca. Thur' 
7 30: The Mmtt Widow. Frl 7..>0. 
T.» ■ Barber of Seville. 104 balcony 
v'-’'ta avail from lu am an day or 
r^riornutnee 

COVENT GARDEN. 240 1066 S 
<■ ardencharge tc M3b 6'-u5i uS 
Amphlseats avail lor jll pert* from 
10 am on the das or perf. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
lnn't £ Thurs at 7 3U falrilr 
tf'amora _ 
Tnmor A irt at 7.o0 LO» Comaa 
t'HgffltUfl _ _ _ 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Wed at 7 OO. Sal 7.30 La Hll* 
mal Gardde. ■_ 

HOLER'S WELLS THEATRE. .IC1. 
Tel. O1-0.J? 1672.3&36 - jO- 
i-rndti HardR 10 am to fl pm. Ol- 
2?r. ran. t.?n«l f-h 21 

D’OYLY CARTE presents 
GILBERT & SULLIVAN 

OPERAS 
r-.-i 7.30. MSI* SaLa i 7 J. *t HI 
2 4. Unl-I Wnd - HMS Plnafntv. 
Piura naxt unlit Jan 14 The Ye??-i 
tn-n of tho Guard. Tku LJ.uO to 
-.-TSO 

CONCERTS | 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL «01-933 , 

.'.1911 Sundav 7.50 A NICHT IN . 
VIENNA London Concert Orchns- | 
ira. Cnnd. Marcus Dodds. 
Soloists. Prog. Jnc. Moaart: Elite 
Klclnc Nnet>wmslk. bvmph. 40. 
Strauss. Snppo. Lnhar: PODular 
»>,alL'»s. polVaa. overtures it ; 
niwrenas. 

THEATRES ~ j 
A DELPHI S CC OT-WS6 761J 

£VB»- ai 7.3|>. IsalS. 4.0 *7.45 
Mata. Thpr-.dnys il ID 

TONY BRITTON _ 
CAROLINE VILLIERS 

PETER BAYL1SS 
and ANNA NEAGLE In 

MY FAIR LADY 
A MARVELLOUS SHOW ■*-NOW. 

*• SPECTACULAR "—D. E-pro»s. 
■■ STUNNING *■—Time Out. 

For Grout? Bookings Icirplmno 
01-B3* 735B or Hl-379 t ile I 

ALBERY—OMEGA. SHUW GUIUe 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

CREDIT CARD SALES 57H o365 
from 4 a.m. all malar cants. No 
bks. fees. GROUP bkgn' 836 3?n2. 
STUDENT STAMP BY ALL SHOWS. 

ALBERY. S R3f> Mnu. I< Oka!?. HVj 
2 ar .179 SfWJi. eVe* 8. Thur 

a .V) stalls «2-.*JO-E7 90. Sat . 5 & 

-'SJAN PHILLIPS IS A KNOCK¬ 
OUT ''.iS limes i •• DENNIS LAW- 
SON TRIUMPHANT " iD Ttl?. 

PAL JOEY 

ALDWVCH S R%b 640* ce 379 
A25!i (10-6. Sat* 10-J). Inro. 836 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
premiere production 
PASSION PLAY 

by Peter Nichols 
Li nr- price prevs Thur. Frl. Sat, 
?..“0. Personal and inlcphonr book- 
ird now open for Nikolai Eraman's 
THE SUICIDE and O'L'aSCT J JUNO 
AND THE PAVCOCK. rnr RSC 
Presiei banking kaj,' 2202? Grouu 
Sales Box unity 37'* 6061 RSC 
e!:c at The Piccadilly. 

AMBASSADORS S iX 6016 1171 
Eves. H. Tue. Mat. "j. S31- •* >° 
4 R..',0 “ One of Ihe cleverril 
plays ever written " DoJv Trie- 
graph. 

J. R. PRIESTLEY'S 
Mystery play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
*■ A devilishly clever plot " Me-w 
Standard. “ A w»l<?nd?«l 6 hand-, 
soma revival "" Sunday Express 
FIRST WBBT END PRODUCTION 
SINCE 1938. 
*■ PriaHlay'e mo« popular play 
Observer ft Tim os.__ 

APOLLO. H cc CH.-137 26o5. *:rp. 
Sales 376 6061, Ere* 3. Wed A 
Sat. S 4 ft 

RODNEY • FRANCIS 
BE WES MATTHEWS 

I** ’ An unusually tnithiol and in¬ 
telligent romody " The Observer. 

MIDDLE AGE SPREAD 
COMtDV OF THE YEAR WEST 

, LNTi THEATRE AWARDS 1U7U ■■ 

APOLLO VICTORIA. Tel: 01-338 
-Hy- 28J’>. Mon. to m. 

T..W Jits. 4 50 A 7.Ml. 
war 6 days. 

LITTLE & LARGE 
CHRlSTHIAS CRACKER 

Snortai Guetl Star SHE2NA 
**STON. Ttckv-I* Li.fi0. 50. 
tJ 30. Credit «.rdt accvploO. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE * S 1 01-836 
6056. CreoUl Card .Halilnns 01- 
U36 7040. 01-240 H676. 

JOAN COLLINS 
*’ MAKES A 8UPERB WEST BHD 
DEBUT Nmvk or TTn- World. In 

THE LAST OF • 
MRS CHEYNEY 

FOR ELEGANCE. STYLE. 
POLISH AND FINE MANNERS. 
THEBE'S M07HIWC TO TOUCH , 
THIS PLAY IN LONDON ! 
THEATRELAND TODA T" The 
People, 
Evg* Man-Frt at 8.U. Wadi 3.0. 1 
Sal 5.0 4 8.50. Antl-lnflalton , 
pulley seam at 21-50. E2.5U & 
L4.f*u In Siam * Royal- Circle. 

. Students, Nurses & OAP's L1.50. 
t.riiup SaJes 01-379 6061 and 
fil-:iA6 6??66.  •_ 

CHICHESTER Festival Theatre 
0243 781512. until Jan. 17 
CIRCUS 02 " The perfect Chrlsi- 
mjs anicrhilnnieni *■ B. Tel. 
•• Not lo be mlssod . . . tdoal 
(or chlldron of all ages 
Pln-.nclal Tim os. 

CHURCHILL cc 460 bSTTiSfBH. 
Bromley, Kent. Dec. 13-24 Jan. 

’ NOHMAN VAUGHAN. IAN 
LAVENDER. BU-L PER TWEE In 
MOTHER GOOSE with .TOMMY 
BH"1 tr JUUK PAWN GOUT. 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC Ol-VAO 
25 JU Untiled f.-j-ort, M on. -bat. 
8.15, Mats. Thur. 5.00. Sal. 4.00. 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
in the National Theatre prod, of 

EARLY DAYS 
by David Storey 

Ralph richardson: 
” TRIUMPH " GdP. 

■-UNFORGETTABLE " Ini Hid TrlO 
NOT TO BE MISSED ” Punch 

GfnU(? s.ilrt 37 V oOol 

COTTESLOE iNT'l small auditor¬ 
ium-. Mon-Sal. 7. IS THE 
NinVTTY. All this. sLimliiiD 
£3.00 Sludonia. El 40. 

CRITERION y50 _ 32L6. cc 37V 
6565. Grp titgs y?1* 60yl or »6 
5«fj2 Here H. Frl'bat 6 St R.15. 

Rubin Ray, Jonathan' Adams. 
Martin Connor. Tricte Gsorya ut 

A SATIRICAL REVUE 
TOMFOOLERY 

Words, music ft lyric* of 
Tom Lebre* 

11 HILARIOUS. BARBED 
AND SU8BLY " Sundat Times 

“ OUTRAGEQUS " Guardian 

DUCHESS TH. S cc 01-B36 'BZ13. 
Grn. Sales 379 6C»il. Extra Mat 

today 5 pm. Eves. • 8.0. Thur A 
Sat 5.0 A 8J>, . .. I 
MARIA MICHAEL 

A {THEN JAYSTON 
in Noel Covrarti-J 

PRIVATE LH'ES 
GLITTERING PRODUCTION ” 

S Tm*. LAST 2 WEEKS !_ 

DUKE OF YORK'S CC S Ol-RJg 
5122. Credit Cards only 379 
6565 dr B36 3837. EyrinHIV at 
8.0. Saturdays 3 0 * JL30; 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR ... „ 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAH IK A 
NEW PLAV. WEST END 
THEATRE AWARDS ” Site IIU*M 
you laugh, -die make* vou cry. 
■chc make* you Blad ynu came 
E.N. and DAVID D6 KEYSBR In 

DUET FOR ONE 
by TOM KEMPINSKI. ” Tit 
uniting new play " D. Tel. 
•• ONE OF THE MOST DEEPLY 
SATISFYING STRAIGHT PLAYS 
I HAVE EVER SEEN ” Punch. 
1, price ticket* available at Ticket 
Booth. Leicester 8q.. 2.30-6.30 
on day or Porformanea. 

PORTUNS, 01-836 225B. Fv« at 
. 8.0. Sats 5.0 *bo La«t Week.- 

EDWARD DUKE 
•‘A vtrtrmKj Dtrfnrmanc-’” T Out- 
1980 SWET AWARD WINNER 

. MOST PROMISING NCUTCDMKR 

JEEVES TAKES CHARGE 
„ .by P. G. WODEHOUST 

Absolutely splfrinn " D. Toll. 
A RARE ENTERTAINMENT " 

D. Mail. ■■ DON'T MISS rr 
Thames t.V. 

GARRICK IS1 cc 01-83b 4601 
Et;g*. J O; pH. a sat. s.su &. ».3o 

Reduced price Mata. Fridava 
Group BbOklny* 01-376 6tX?l. 

WILLIAM PRANKLYN In 

' ' - DEATHTRAP. 
■•THE BEST THRILLER ■■ D. T. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 0301 
THE WORKSHOP bv Jean-Claude 
Gnimborg. Trans by. Tom Kem- 
pln-lcl . Prer* from Ww», a ppt. 

□ LOBE S CC D1-43T 1S9S. 439 
6770. BV95. 8 0 Sals 6.00 * 
8.45. Group Sales Bov Oil ice 01- 
.’■7" 6061. 

“ HINGE & BRACKET ARE 
TRIUMPHANTLY ENSCON¬ 
CED AT THE GLOBE ” E. 
Stas. 
FOR A LIMITED SEASON ONLY. 

MY DEAR LADIES I AM SO 
GLAD I CALLED. AT THE END 
WE WERE CALLING FOR 
MORE ■' L New*. ” A SLICK 
WITTY ENTERTAINMENT. PRE¬ 
SENTED WITH SUBTLETY AND 
HUMOUR ", Dally LtptCM. 

GREENWICH THEATRE. S CC 858 
-7-. i rvrs a.00 'Wt. 5ois 2 -M. 

. SHLHIGAN & THE RIVALS. 
-HAPPILY RECOMMENDED ■*. 
V. Tel.___ 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE ^ 
THE WORKSHOP bv Jcan-Claude 

Crumhcrg. Pruts tio<« 
8 pm. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. 
cc 01-930 9832. Evas- T.Jj. Mal 
Wed 2.30. Sat 4.50 * 8.0. 

1 LEONARD ROSS ITER 
PRUNBLLA SCALE'S 

Ul MICHAEL FRAYN'S 

MAKE AND BREAK 
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORC 

THE BEST • MSW PLAY—ALSO 
VERY FUNNY” 085. ''ABSO¬ 
LUTELY NOT TO BE MISSED " 
S. TMS. LAST 3 WEEKS and* 

24 Jan. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. CC 
01-930 9833. tor 12 weeks only 
MAGGIE SMITH In VIRGINIA. 
Open* Jan 29th. Prev's 27 a? 2U. 

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606,'s CC 
Eg*. 8. Sal. 8.15. Wed. J. Sat 
&. MATS. HALF PRICE. GRP. 
SALES 379 6061. ” ALL IN ALL 
THE BEST .THING .TO HAVE 
HAPPENED TO THE WEST END 
IN A VERY LONG TIME. A 
TOTAL AND UTTER DELIGHT.” 
Punch. 

TBE STREETS OF LONDON 
by Dion Bouclcanlt. 

" The Whole Theatre Chewed •• 
D. TcL ■_ ■ 
" A MUSICAL FEAST ’* Now I 
■* Timely -and what Is_more a 
great dm of fun D. -MalL 
" PRACTICE „ HISSING AND 
BOOK NOW I E. New*.. 

JEANNETTA-COCHRANE Th. Tbeo- 
tuldj Rd.. WC1. A Mailcai fairy 
tale for *11 Ihe fbmlly. Adult* £3. 
Child £2. Last perf. today. 
CJNDBRELLA, Maxwufl Davies. 
Ticket* from Royal- Opcnt Hpuse 
in' advance or from Jranoma 
Cochrane from noon tode». 

KING'S HEAD. 2=6 1916. 3llr. 
7.00. Ntow-B.OO SHADOW PLAY 
by Noel Coward. ■ *! Coward'* 
magic del I a bn. once again “N. 
Sid. and A MAN OF .FEELiHC 
by -sioption Otlver. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC 01-741 
2311. tlntl. 24 Jan. Man.-to Sal. 
2.30 ft 7JiO untu Sal. THE 
AMUSING SPECTACLE OF 
CINDERELLA by Martin Duncan. 
With Eleanor Bron iWw DtUf. 

_Susan Jameson. 41 Is do StadmanJ 
■- . . simply-the best panto¬ 
mime 1 have ever aeon ” 
Observer 

LYRIC STUDIO: Mon.-SaL 8.00. 
A Ch rial mas IHUI..M aduiis 
ALL THE TRIMMINGS Written 
by and tmlanna Roger MCG&ugit. 
Book now l_ - 

LYRIC S cc 01-437 UM^PIt 8.0 
Met Wed 3.0. Sat 5-iOw 8.30. 

DINSDALE LANDEW 
NICOLA PAGETT 

M /LAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEPS 
• ■ a VERY t-l'NNV EVENING. ? 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS- 
LY '• Evening Ncu-s. 

“ TBE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN "—Punch. 

LYTTELTON . ‘NT*. 
• Ingib | • Tufl J i «HE PRO- 

¥SSS0v"Ss-ffirJ°Si^!^' 
wire. LPiatfRrm wi Hi 

HckM* Cl .20.___ 

MAYPAiR 01-62*1 3037. Until Sat. • 
^Illy. l0 30 i.u end 4.0 p.m 

SOOTY’S XMAS SHOW . 

NATIONAL THEATRE 
FOR REPERTO RE SEE SEPAR- 
Ite ENTOIES UNDER OLIVIER/ 

' LYTTELTON/COTTESLOE. Car 
park.. Bttlaonini 20-^. 

TOURS oTtHE; ^BUILDING Uatly 
i Inc}. back»l*9B * £l--so* !nfo- 
6.33 0880. _^ 

OLD me *38 ^7616 CC361 1«J 
■S' Tton’I. Th 
at 7.;o. frl * *-<' « u'u0 • w ^ 

TRELAWNY OF THE WELLS 

m n vir o*m 7'/^ cc 261 1921 
Tp(|*y TDmor.- Wed ft ‘nigra 

ai i 'mH ft b.t at l..in ft J.3U 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL .. 

n, ,u,LD 7ri T.'i open stage! r 
“hn-L TnJnr 7.30 AMAD6UA bv 
Peter ShafTer._' 

PALACE. S cT 01-437 6834 
" OK WHAT * BEAUTIFUL 

OKLAHOMA ! 
- A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE s. Time*. 

FTenlnns 7.30- M*,f Wod. Sal. 
fSS IKBT group boukhtos 01-379 
6061. Better sbIocDou of a*ats 
available Mon.-ThW._ 

1 PHOENIX c c 01-836 
Credit card bcoUtnuB 01-83J 8611. 
Evg*. 8. Mat*. Tnurs 3. Sato. a. 

” MAKE THIS YOUR HOLI¬ 
DAY TREAT AND YOU WILL 
NOT . BE DISAPPOINTED 
Sheridan Mprle" m Punch. 

FINAL o DAYS 
MUST END THIS SAT, 

THE EICGRAPH GIRL 
London’s Nri* Fhmilv Mualcai _ 
I WOULD ASK ALL LONDON If 

GO and SEE IT —Harold Hobson 

* roars' of .\WflOVAl "--jack 
TlnArr. Dally Mall. 
MATINEE TODAY aL _4.0, Good 
Hal]* al-doons Jrom BZ.oO. • - 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373. 
Mata. 2.43 ft Evg*. 7.30. JIM 
DAVIDSON. MOLUE SUCDEM. 
WINDSOR DAVIES. MELVYN 
HAYES. CLIVE OUNN. LIONEL 

•LAIR tn • ' 
- DICK WHITTINGTON ' 
An evening or glitter 7 can’t 

remember a better pantomime at ihe 
Palladium J.. Thtlmr D. Mall. 
Book now. Box Office and ai) 
agenta. Credit tarda accepted. Croup 
ssiea bar office 1T« 6001. I 

PICCADILLY S M7 4306 cc 379 
6563.' Croup sale* 379 6061. 
Mon. tn inurs. m. Fn. A Bat- 6 ft 
8.40. Stalls. flre.ro £2.00. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
la Willy 8nstali'* imw cmqecty 

EDUCATING RITA 
Comedv ot the Ye.tr Swet Award 

l«Sin. 
“ SPLENDID THEATRE 

EVENING QUITS 
ASTOUNDING ’’—Time Out. 
* A MARVELLOUS PLAY, 

HILARIOUS. IT 5ENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED A EXHILARA¬ 
TED s. Traa 

ftSC aUo at Aldwych/Warehonie. 

PRINCE- OF' WALES THEATftB 
9Vi 8681. Credit Card bbokings 
930 0846. 

PAUL DANIELS In . 
IT’S MAGIC 

■^IVES UP TO ITS NAME ” S. 
S&or. ONE OF OUR FORE- 
ttt&T STAND-UP COMICS *' O. 
Ball. " PURE . MACIC '* S. 
Cfirror. " FIRST RATE MAGI¬ 
CIAN AND COMEDIAN " S. Tel. 
Men.-Thurs. »:0. Frl. ft Sat. 6 ft 

PRINCE EDWARD. S CC Box Oft. 
*77 6P77. cc Hotline 43y S4S**>.. 
Grp- Boosing 379 6061. F.vra 
8.0. Mat. Thur. \Economy price> 
ft. Sat. 3.0. __ 

- i EVTTA ' 
by Tim Rico ft Andrew uovd 
Webber.. Dll'- by. Harold Prince. 

QUEEN'S S cc. 0G-754- 1166 
Evenings 8.0. Sal. 4...>0 ft 8.0 
- TOM - ’ - FREDDIE . 
COURTENAY- - ' JONES 

in TBE DRESSER 
•• RONALD HARWOOD’S. WITTY 
AND WARMHEARTED COMEDY•” 
Ev. San.•— Directed by michaEL 
ELLIOTT THE 4’1-AY IS A DE¬ 
LIGHT.'' Dally Exwtu.' 
ten a week*. Mini and Jan, 17. 

> RAYMOND REVUES AR CC 73* 
I ISC'S. At 7. 9 11 p_m.. Open 

Sim*. Pant Raymond pnunli 
I THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
I New Ads New . (SIMM New 
. . Thrillst :23rd . setiiatiooal year! 

FuBy air' conditioned. 

ROUND HOUSE 167 2364 
ROYAL EXCHANGE 

THEATRE COMPANY 
THE DUCHESS OF MALFI 

1 ABtil-'i May 
HAVE YOU ANYTHING ' 

TO DECLARE? 
13 May-6 Jane 

THE MISANTHROPE 
_ I July-1 AU0U54 

Postal Booting now Open. Season 
■ ltl. Available._ 

ROUND HOUSE 267 M«4 
NSW VIC THEATRE lo 

CANTERBURY TALES - . 
Dln-dcd by JJlcitael Bogdanov. 

High llnx ft laughter ’• S. 
TW. "line perloi-mancc* " Gdn. 
Children Half Price. Evq* 8. 
Mai Vctb ajO ft Sal 3.00._ 

ROUND HOU8E 267^3564 
Sc ir bo rough Theatre In 1h« 
Round In SUBURBAN STRAINS 
lay A LAM AYCKBOURN S. PAUL. 
TOOO. reb 2 - Mar 14._ 

ROYAL COURT ■« Ct: 730 1746 
NOT QUITE'JERUSALEM 

, by Patti Kembjr. Last . week. 
1 evqs. 8. Ton'l all seata £2. 
i . “EiiremBiy tunny'' D. T«, Ex- 
I iended to January 10. 

SAVOY THEATRE 

JOHN 
ALDERTON 

01-836 8888. 
PAULINE 
COLLINS 

■■ PLAY OFF EACH OTHER 
BEAUTIFULLY TOUCHING, 
FUNNY AND VERY MUCH 
ALIVE ’’ Gdn. 

id CJwrlee Dyer'* comedy 
RATTLE OF A SIMPLE MAN 

•• COULD HAVE .BEEN SCRIP¬ 
TED FOR THEM ” Timer,. " A 
THEATRICAL GEM " The People. 
Evas. Mon-Thun *| a. Frl ft-Sai 
R.oj ft R.45. Reduced Cnmp 
Baattoga 839 3093.' Credit Card 
banking*. B36 8118. 

SHAFTESSURyT* cc SMTlCtbUry 
An., WX.2. Tel. BOA OfRca 01- 
836 6586 or 01-638 4355. Credit 
Cord book I ns only 01-839 7516 or 
01-839 4682 (9.30-6.30. Sat*. 
9.30-4.30) Group baokiaga Mb 

01-839 3092 _ 
TDM CONTI A GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE-PL A YING 
OUR SONG 

GEHMA CRAVEN ACTRESS OF 
THE YEAR IN A MUSICAL WEST- 

END THEATRE AWARDS. . 
" This show Is a-real stunner. Two 
of the most engaging prrfamancca 
in London.'-' D. Mail. U poaslblb 
book at least 08 says 01 advance 
by post. Send S.A.E. and eh«n*- 
Pric-i: SpiU ft Royal Cayip “-*». 
£6JO. SSTob. cirao to.50 lBl.00. 
Beau at float Officet lO-AJ’.* ft 
Sudanis £4.00 host seat* Wed. 
Mat*, i. Motv-FTI. Evgd. 8.0. Met*. 
W46..3.0- Sate. 5^0 * 8^0. (Sou* 
good seats available Iked.- 

ST. MARTIN’S, cc 836 1443. Evgr. ■ 
8. Tae. 2.43. SaU. 0 ft B. 

. AGATHA- CHRISTIE'S 
\ THE MOUSETRAP 

29th YEAR_ 
STJAHD « 01-836 2660. 01-856 

ftlft?- Eve. B.O, Thurs. 5.0. Sate 
6.30 ft tt.iVi.- 

NO SEX PLEASE 
• WE’RE BRITISH 
Directed iff aiian Djvf* 

Group ante* boe olOce 379 6061 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. Roval 
Shzkmpeare, TheaLrr ' 107891 
292271. Am ex Card* i0789t 

In»» I07ai> 69391. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

AS YOU LIKE IT 
Tonight 7.30 ft Jan 17 at 3.0 
■ Irresistible " Unti-*. ricmaro ii 
Tontor. J«a 10 ft 14 at 7.50 
RICHARD III liod. 7.50. Thur. 1.30 
ROMEO A JULIET Thur.'* Jan. IT 
7.30 HAML8T Sri. 7.30. Sal. 1.30. 

TRICYCLR THEATR8. 269 Ktlburn 
High Rd.. NtV6. 538 8626 Pip 
SIcemens Theatre Croup presents 
•• RIEN NE VA PLUS ” Tnmor 
H pm. Wed.T pm. Sub eves 8 pm. 

VAUDEVILLE S CC 01-836 <>VKK. 
Twite .dally. 0.45 ft 7j*G. Tim 
Rice ft Andrew Uord U'ebber'i 

SMASH. HTT Ml I8ICAL 
JOSEPH 

AND THE AMAZING 
TECHN ICO LOUR DHBAMCOAT. 

VICTORIA PALACE cc 01-108 
«Si/D. J”-,-834^317„ Evg*. 7-30. 

Group bookhigs 01-379 6061. 
ANNIE 

” UN BOAT ABLE FAMILY - 
ENTERTAINMENT " ttbterver, 

WAREHOUSE Donmar ThcAtrc. 
Earlham StreeL Covent Garden. 

6808. ROYAL 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.-Seat* 
available Ton'l. Tumor. T.SO. 
TELEVISION -TIMES by Peter 
Prlnce.r ■■ sicphen Freer*'* 
•uoerb company . . . wonderful 
acting Time*. ,vn srats £5.50. 

■ Student* in.OO In advance from- 
Aldwych Bor Office._• 

WESTMINSTER S CC 01-854 0285 
FOURTH-LONDON SEASON 

DAILY AT 3.0 
FRI end SA rUKDAY 3.0 ft 6.0 
THE GINGERBREAD MAN 

IHE FAMILY XMAS MUSICAL , 
■" This smashing musical Ob*. 
LAST WEEK MUST END SAT. ! 

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 9. CC. i 
01-854 0283. Jan. 15 to Frb. 7. 
Hugh Manning ms C-.-S. Lewi* m 

SONG OF THE UON 
WINDMILL THEATRE CC 01-437 

6312. Twice nightly at 8.0. ft 
10-0. Sunday 6.0 ft M PAIIL 
nAYMOND pruicnt* RIP OFF. 
Hotter than ever ftor 1981 Ttje. 
rrnuc exportwtee of. the modem 
era. 6ih Great Year. . 

WHITEHALL THEATRE 95n 7766 CC 
Pa nf Raymond gresent* 
FIONA RICHMOND -■ ' 

and a Bedim of Besubra m 
WOT i NO 

PYJAMAS ! _ M 
-Em 8.30. frl. ft Sal. 6.1S ft 8.30 

- Over 2QO performance*. 

-WYNDHAM'S-S 036 3028,, CC 5^9 
6565. Red. Ml«. Ops 856;3969. 
M0".-Fr- 8.00. Sat. 6 *8.40. , 
accidental death of an 

anarchist 
•• Exactly the shot In Hi* A*TTTtfral 
Ihe Vrtl End naeded . S Time*. 
■■One or the lunnlesi dhmra IftB; 
don ha* wm in > v«ry inno time 
Punch. Hilarious D.Tel, 

YOUNG VlG. 928 6365. Until Sell 
Eves. 7. SO. Wed. ft SaL Mat. 
3.50. CMTCo'* CAPTAIN ST1H- 
RICK '■ SIiiWm* . - ■ temfritW; 
I liked the play enormously 
FT. _._■_ 

YOUNG VIC STUDIOi V28 6365. 
7.1S. CIHPEREU-A. j 

TALK OF TUB TOWN- 01*734 5051. 
Air-condltlonlnii. Credit cards. 
|Sh“s CrSat NIGKT OUT. 

From 8.00. Dining * Dartdna • 
9.30 SUPER REVUE 

" BUBBLY ” 
at II t VINCE HILL 
DANCING TILL I A-M. 

CINEMAS 

•%a. 
1* fSUh GORDON IA l. Wt. ft 

3:S^iEa'eLfeFHANT man fAA'- 

Joseph Lo*ry"» nhn ot Moaort a 
DON GIOVANNI l A) serfs. 1.00 
inot Stut.?. 4.10. 7-40. 

ACADEMY 2. 437 6129. Alain 
Resnais' MY AMERICAH UNCLE 
<At. Progs. 1.10. 3-30. 6.00. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Cocteau’*' 
ORPHEB >A? - and Renoir's 
PARTIES DE CAMPAOHB _{A1 
Progs 5.45. 8.15. Sets./Suns. 
also 3.15. _ - _ 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Canutes Town 
4Si.- 2445 <Dpp-. Tube. ■ 
GODARD'S SLOW MOTION 
(Ssevre Oul Peut; La_Viei (XI. 
3.3P 5.so. 7.10, 9.10. "Maatcr- 
piee* " Guardian. 

\ COLUMBIA, «bartesbury Ave. v73t 
5413 I 
Nell Simon** SEEMS LIKE OLD 
TIMES lAi. Coni, progs, djy. 

_ 2.40. 4.35. 6.55. 8.35. 
CUKZOM. Cumn St.. W.l. 4V“ 

3737 Bertrand Tavernier’* UNE 
SEMA1NE DE VAC AH C ES <AA» 
'English ttib-HtiesI. " One of, 
■he year's best films TheJ 
Obw, Prog*. 2.0 mot Sun. ■- 
4.05. t*.±Q. 8.40.-LAST WEEKS. 

DOMINION. Toll. Court Rd. i D6D 
. 9362?.- THE EMPIRE STRIKES I 

BACK IU|. Sep. progs. 2 50. 
-* 7.40, • 
EMPIRE. Lelceslar Square. 437 1 
. 123*. Scats bootable tot Iasi 

. evening ports. Moir.-Frt, and all 
perf8. Sat. and Sun. . i not late 
nlgb! show*? at the box office 
<11 aJP.-7 p.m. Man.-Sal.t or. 
**r Dost. No telrpliOTw booUnos. 
SMOKEY A THE. BANDIT RIDE 
AGAIN IAA>. sep._ progs, dally 
I. 00. 3.50. 6.00. U .?0. Lalethotv; 
Frl. ft sat. 11 .H> p.m. Now 
OITZ Leicester Square. SOME¬ 
WHERE IN TIME (At. .Sep. l 
froqj. dally i:0O. 3.50. 6.0Q. 
8.50.. Late show fri. ft Ul. li.ld ' 

CATE THREE CINEMA. 267. 1201/ 
ABO 2446. Camden Twn. 76. 
KAGEMUSHA (Al IN STEREO 
SOUND. 2.15. 5.15. 8.15. 
UC'D BAR. _ 

SATE TWO CINEMA. R37TW02/ 
1177. Ru*«. Sa. Tub?. ■ KACF- 
MUSMA I Al 2.1/>. Ji.13. 8.15. 
THE GODFATHER Pert .11 {Jtj 
II. 00 p.m. LIC'D BAR- 

GATE CINEMA. NMI. Hill. 221 
0220/727 5750. STARDUST 
MEMORIES <AAJ J1.O0. 2,3.'.. 
4.75. 6.00. 7.45. 9.30. NORTH 
BY NORTHWEST JA I ft.: POINT 
BLANK fX? 11.15 p.m. 

GATE MAYFAIR. 4«?5 2031.' MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL, ItnyM SI. Green 
Park Tn&e. KACVMUSHA lA.i. 
5.30. 8.20. Seats TBkluc. * 

ICA Cinema The Mad 930 3*41- 
Open* with Henry Js.glpro's 
SITTING DUCKS on 8 Jan. 
-• BrilllanUy Quirky comedy. of 
modem - manner*.’ D. Malcolm 
Gu. Advance booking.now. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
.fliSO 53531 RAISE THE TITANIC 
■..i 70mrol S«n Prows. MOO-- 
Sal. 2.10. 5.15. 8.20. Seats book- 

■ Able eves, ft w/ends icKceia lair 
shows ■ 

ODEON HAYMARKET <950 27.38' ; 
27711 Roy Schalder In e Bob 
Koiie Firm ALL THAT JAZZ lX>. 
Sep. progs Dly 1.30. 4.40. 8.00. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE <930 
Mill THE DDOS -OF WAR 
«AA>. Sep. T^oas. Drs. -Open 

-.Dly. 1-30. 4.30. 7.45. 
ODEON Sr; MARTIN’S „ LANE. 

SUNC OIfltH <AA>- Forjgfo 
240 0071. BOX Office 836 0691. 
Sep. Progs Dly 1.50. 5.00. 8.10. 

ODEON- MARBLE ARCH, vn tJ2X 
2011/S>. HAWK TOE SLAYER 
i Ai ■ Sep. Prune. Dr^. Open Dly. 

• 1.45. 4.30, 7.30. Evening pro- 
. grammes ■ WocKentJf ncray be 

booked in advance. 
PLAZA 1. 8, 3. 4 iff. FtccedUty 

Circa*.. *57 . !&>♦.. Advance 
bMklTiEi faeflltjas same n 
empire Leleeater S«ni»re. ■ 

. ViT KCH^ScorCH^r^Al",.aCSeo! 
proa*. diflY Z.00. 3.50. 6.00. 

• •a: SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES 
ntvfls-'.SAOy 1.Q0. <?.so. 

•6.00. 8.S0. 
>3. LIFE OF BRIAN lAAI. Sen. 

fToO*' t.00. .5 30. 6.00. 

-' 4.’ AIRPLANE i A > . Sep. prom. 
cUttv 1.00. 3 00. 5.00, 7.00. 

• »No Smokhig Area. 

*Nu SmnkiuB. . 

PRINCE CHARLES? Lfllc. Sq. 457 
R1R1. BriHrtt Premiere Exnnslpp 
Prnrenniu.n CAUGULA 111. Sap 
perfi Dly <Inc Sun.) 2.15. 5.30. 

4.4r>. Laic show Frl ft Sat 11.56 
Seats UMr. uc'd bar. 

SCREEN ON THE KILL. 435 5366. 
Utodv Allen. STARDUST 
MEMORIES f AA1. 3.20. 6.16. 
7.10 9.15. Rlpq 435 9787 aftgr 
5 b.m. Inr nhoop bookings. 

STUDIO 3. Dxlnrri Clrttu 457 

Late Show Sat. 10.50 

■ • 12 DUKB STREET GALLERY. 
8L James’s, London. S.W.I., 

Tel: 930 3247 
• -EUGENE BOUDIN 

19th Novembcr.^iJjRO—vm January 

Open ► Mon.-Frl ■ 10-5.30 by 
appointment on Sat. 

| FINE ART SOCIETY ’. 
148 New Bond Struct, w.l. 

Ol-OOf* 8116 
flLVCK ._I 

MARLBOROUGH. 6'AlbenMlO SL. 
W.l. JOHN WONNACOTT FirsI 
London Exhibition 17 Dec-ol 

-Jan- 81. Moti-Frl 10-S.30. Sal 
10-12.50. Clewed 25-27 Dec ft 
1-5 Jan. ___ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. Plc- 
■ cadJUy. -W.l. THroww - IN* 

Cbatewortb. Until Jen. 11. A dm. 
S1.R0. EjJiTb. open dally. 10-6. 
Half-price adm. ufltll 1-45,Sun*. 
B.A. closed. Dec. 34. 38. 26- 

TAT* GALLERY. MiUunk. London 
SWL CHRISTMAS FUN WITH 
ART: entertaBunents _for young 
people A dm. free. Wldee. 10-6. 
Sun*. 3-6.- Recorded Information: 
01-831 7128. _„ 

VICTORIA 
S. Ken. 
CENCE: 
Reoaltean 
February. 

.GRAPHS 
Until 25 
A ROYAL 
WICKES. 
January. 
Until 1 
FRINTINC 
DESIGN. 
MTulys. • 
5.50. Closed Fridays. 

Overseas Property 

FLORIDA CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
Prestigious three bedroom Condominium in Whitehall 
South on ocean at Boca Raton. Furnished panoramic 
view next to' golf, tennis and beach club. Priced at 
U.S.385.000 dollars. Contact 

DOLAN REAL ESTATE 
1299 SOUTH OCEAN BOULEVARD 

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA, U.S.A. 
Tel. (305) 392-4339 

EVENTS | 
WEMBLEY ARENA CC 01-903 1234 

HOLIDAY ON ICE 
WITH ROBIN COUSINS : 

X«e». IB Frl. 7,46. Mate. Weds. 3 
Sell 2.'S'ft 8 ‘12 ft s orris sold 
out i* Suns 2.30 ft 5.50 iNq 
Perf Mans). £3.20 tn £5.20? 
„ CHILDREN HALF PRICE. 
Spacious car park.-- Season on til 
Feb 22. 

ART GALLERIES « 

EXHIBITIONS 
BOTH -MODEL ENGINEERING 

■ exhibition Wembley Confer¬ 
ence Centre . lat-ioti? January 

. i except Stmd«v 4th» 10 ■ am-7 
pm 19 am- on'huraday Sth?. 
Adults £1.30. Chlldreo. ft OAPs 
£1.00. Mas'Ivo Car Parks. Good 
bus end tube serncro. A grqal 

■ ugy am for >11 the Hunily. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

£3,ooo And under 
Hundreds of properties of ell 
type* from under £3.000 to 
C5UO.OOQ+ . throughout the UK 
and abroad. £l;5u Incl. p. and 
p. (or comnlBln brochure. 
StKng7 Only £15 lo admotln 
your propet^r until sold. Send 
fnr property.details form. No. 
obHgailan. Cheques. P.O. pay. 
able to': 

National.Property firoebnre, 
Beatlifietal House, Holywell, 

North Wales, CH8 7QJS. 
(.0352) 713603/710786 

; Little Venice Estates j 
H>vt' moved offices end ! 

«re bow « ] 

01-328 3444 ' 
It ling! Dfi/Camden boW ATI. 

a/chilbcl'a elegant family- i 
house on a firs., with sunny | 
30 n. reception. L-shaped 
master bedroom 'll i n 

j wllh bath eniuiie. 4 olher 
■ beds., counln- atjle Jdtchen- j 

diner, garden, renovated ft 

I dreuraird. la cars biflit j I standard, near Tube, buses. 
«c. Freehnid. £80.6UO. 1 

Phase Little Venice Estates : 
01-328 3444 [ 

— " - • -- ’. 
CLAPHAM. S.W.4.—5 bed. house. 

5 -mins. roninum. ft lube. 
£59.750 freehold. 622 1864. 

PIMLICO. 5 Biujiy liae. 4 btd.s . 2 
baths., modflrn'srd llirouyhaul. 
Freehold. £87.000. Global Pro- 
peny. M ft-6 lid. 01-247 6101/ 

ANTHONY d-OFPAY. '9 ft 25 Ber¬ 
ing SL. W.l. Wlffiam ' Roberta/ 
Gilbert ft Georoe. 01-639 1578. 

BETHNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF 
Childhood, Cambridge Huib 
Road. E2 CHAD VALLEY 
BOARD GAMES 1887-1B3S. 
Until March 1. Weekdays 1U-6. 
Bun*. 2.30-6. dosed Jridayj. 
A dm. mi. 

BRITISH LIBRARY fin Bril. 
Museum t. BENEDICTINES IK 
BRITAIN. Until l Feb. GEORGE 
SUOT. Until 26 April. TUDOR 

. MAP-MAKING. Until si Dec. 
• ao-S* Sana. 3-50-6. A dm. 

lI'W.- ■ '* 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BYFLEET 
Modprn town hnusb in riverside 
garden location, within easy 
teach el local shops and the 
A3. Three bedrooms, lounge/ 
.dining room., ultra modern wl- 
ehen. bathroom; garden wJih 
patio: saraae.' Quality filled 

■carpets; gas c.h. and telephone 
Insulted. SA6JMCI O.R.O. 

iyfleet 4SS35 or . 
• 01-747 0232 

MOTOR CARS j 

1980 TURBO FIREBIRD FORMULA, i 
all options. 4.900 miles. T-iun. i 
K«d. genuine reason i<?r sale. 
£.1.990. Evcnlnos I oi I 
^152. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

197S ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow. 
a1.000 miles, slterr mint, dark 

' blue upholstery, radio quadra- 
phonic. Mint order. No dealers. | 
TulHngiun. Tlckion House, nr. i 
Beverimr. Tel.: 0401 43310 slier | 
7 am 

. late 1970 SHADOW ? bln engine 11. \ 
Silver grey. Black evnrilox reof. 

• Air cun d. LimtowDOl carpel*, 
etc.. etc. 72.000 miles. Hlghesi | 
olTer tccuri’i. Freephone 3144 ■ 
anytime. Centre Motors Lid. j 

CAR HIRE 

ROLLS-ROYCE HIRE-—i-ur any I 
occasion. Chauffeur driven _pr 
solf-drivo. Montgomery. 01-450 
5449/01-450 6260._ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

2 GENTLEMEN seal; lame rial or ^ 
house a.s.a.p. We can urfer 
company guarantee. iui. rent 
£25 each. Mr Sago. 794 7992. 

ENERGETIC 18-YEAR-OLD *CCL« 
dhalleuglnq posHhm abroad, hi 
retell bu^nau. Prevlou* erporl-, 
once worUna Gcnnanv^.wlU» U.5. , 

' exchange services. Tel. 075. i 
■ 7B314B.- 

FLAT SHARING 

S.W.1, 1 Wbuou only, own suite 
In run. bedroom, bathroom. »!l- 
lingrocm, share kitchen. Lo0 p.w 
Inc. MaldSiOPJ 1.06221 hS9 J-ib. 

N.iO. Own inoin In large nit. for 
. female. WO 444 odbu 
alter 6.30. 

S.W.12—MT. O.-R. 4 mins tube 
ft Common. B.w. b.o 647^? 
eves. 

BELGRAVIA. Superb location nr. 
Hyde Hark Corner. Lame gracing* 
room In professional and iunova- 
live environment. £170 p.c.m. 
Incl. Gentleman or cquolc. ho 
smoKinn. TeL: 235 4oOT belwarn 
9 am ft 13 noon. 

SKARE-A-FLAT I CM. 19581 for Pfpj 
fnsKutals. 175 Piccadilly. 49» 
1263. 

CHISWICK. Dblt* room In shared, 
cam Forcible, spacious. OH Hat. 6 
ft 10 months. Suit sinnle Parson. 
£7.5 n.w. OJ -749 7727 eves. 

PROFESSIONAL reliable fcmaie re- iulrvd to share luxury Knlnhls- 
ndne .flat. Own room. Rete. 

eMcnllal. £146 p.c.m. Phone 581 
2975. 

OLD BROMPTON RD. 1 to iheru, 
lame room in unmod. &/c Hal. 
228 p.w. total. 573 9282. 

luxury FIAT to share nr. Wlmblr- 
■ don ■ Common. Own room. C.H. 
Tri.. col TV. Pref. person onlr. 
25 +. £SO o w. 739 tom. _ 

COUPLE„To SHARE homely HaL 
near Clajjham South -from Feb. 
£98 O.C.m. 01-675 7337. . . ^ 

ISLINGTON. 2 rooms, fhlrt k ft h. 
Suit PCaf. man. £50 p.w. 
.7.557. 

SWS. DOiiblP ft single room 'n 
house liable »l _ESf» ft c.°:7 
resnocUveiy + £80 mureable 
deposit per Person. Hearesi teiw 
Pulne- Brldno. Phone ?■■! 4B72. 

STAMFORD BROOK W4. ObU 

MPpS%5! 

RARE OPPORTUHFr/. BcaBLhllly 
furnish ftd irawiy dec. llai. riot* 
Lancaster Calc, nrrtti 2 sharr«. 
Only £50 p.w. incl. Tun OH. 
mu', cleaner * porter Tel. 262 

MANs/oh block nsL nine tennis 
court*-. Mate own room. £25 
p.w. Tel. 38* 8937. 

W.l 4.—From January 23 th o'r 
M/F 25-+ share'nice fbi. £150 
pem «rel. Rinn 602 2507. 

OFF WALTON ST.. S.W.5 Single. 
£30, pai'bte £56 Incl. 170 7259. 

M* xfLatsh are agency, rrmn 
£50 p.w. 785 9AT4. 

S.W.a. Girls mixed house o-r £50 
p.w, or share. 769 17B1, 

FLAT SHARING 

W.l.— Malure (cmalc. iJiarc Hal, 
Own room. £Jj p.w. hi. 7za 

_, 173-5, 
PUTNtY. Oun room. vclf-conloln«*J 

JlTw-rsIde fiat inr 25 r . sharing 
all mod. cons, wllh 1 other pre- 
I'^sional male, svallablu now, 

„-sS5J P-ni- tad. 78*. 4.3U8. 
CHELSEA—Elegant house. own 

room. LjS p.w. Ol-TCiO-3743. 
w-3-—lu%u--> Hal. oioi [iL'i-son. 

Noiwsmokur. £155 Inc. 
• /'-1 • sO eves. 
BATTERSEA. 1 roung prof. DfTs-Mi 

? girl ? ib &narr mansion fl.il. 
own room. £25 p.w. 022 6149 
alter d n.m. 

BROOK GREEN. Sh.ire house, small 
bwn room. 95 D c m 602 56o9 

PUTNEY ' riverside rial. luMy 
equipped, two ilhle bods. chw. 

_ £80 p.w 385 9094. 
OWN ROOM Luvury Greenwich 

house. Charing X 20 inlns. 221 
L'm Pror male under 26. &.V9 

Harley ST.—.Lusury flat, wnale 
ream with iirin beds. 255 p.w. 
Tel. Cll-ToS 9969 anytlpu- 

LARCE centrally healing bedsitung 
room to let. Nr Hignbui? ft 
Ullnglon. Gun coo ting, fridge. 
£25 p.w. Inc. .559 0612. 

P«0F m -f io share super K»ns 
mrwn house u ■ r £40 p.w. >157 
4856 

MAN. 24 + , non-smoker for Earls 
Court mews house. Own room. 
£10 p.w. Inch Short term olar. 
—373 0030. p.m. 

WEST KENSINGTON. Own sunns 
room for prof, male InicreMed in 
ihe Arts. Non-smoker. £26 p.w. 
602 2664 after 2 p.m. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON. WB pleasant mrws 
Oai. Double bedroom, recepi. k 
ftb. Available 6 monlbfi. ixs 
p.w. 01-229 2310. 

MUSWELL HILL. nr. Tube. Lnvurv 
fum. flat. £65 p.w. Inc. c.h. 
Soil couple. 01-B8J- 0258. 

UHFURN nais wameo 1. * f. purr 
chased. 4671. Dlvon ft Cn. 

RUCK & RUCK. 581 1741. Uojlliy 
furnished houses for long leu . 
needed urgonUy and also avalt- 

.. able. Ideal tenants looking. 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE—--'i room lOMirv 

rial, fully furnished, col TV. In 
serviced block. £90 p.W. Riha 

I 57S 4415 mm. 
W.c.l. — OuleL. real 2 bed, 2 

I reccpi.. One roof Garden. 
waahor.'Dryer. Freezer. CH. 
£115 nw. 557 4903. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, self con¬ 
tained. comfortable. 2 room rial. 
Singles, couples only too p.w. 
•—455 977b. 

WS. Luvury 1 bod Hat. Col TV. 
Tel. Short''Long let. £100 p.w. 
ind. c.h.-—402 5710. „ 

FLATS AND HOUSES.—Quality 
tel* from £'10-1500 p w. ' 
ANDREW COWAN REAL ESTATE 
451 2129. 

CHARMING 3 bed mews house, 
N.W.l, £130 p w. 74 S40 fi.jJ, 
V.tA 66 5344. 

RICHMOND. 4 bed. hsc.. £110 
p.w. Church Broi. 4.59 05:j?. 

BATTERSEA. SMAFT5BURY PARK. 
Small Vlctorisn house. 3 bedi.. 
Tuny furnished. Just redecorated, 
gji-rti-n. street uarkma. Prate.'- 
siDiul people or Comoonv. T.T 
In- H2.33 229J4. 

KENSINGTON. 2 bed. flal. co, lei. 
£70 p.w. Church Bros. 4.j'.> 
U3K2. 

EALING. Evr. 2-br.d. flat, auli -7. 
Cn. lei. £70 p.w. Church Bros. 
«'.» fioR.1. 

N.ia. 3 bed. hsc. shrs. wHc. £65 
o.w. iThurch Bros. 439 0584. 

HAMPSTEAD. A lira cl., nrwlr tier, 
and rum. 2-bed. fit., £80 p.w. 
Church Bros 0.V? aWv 

W,ii.—Pem-ci flarden n„l. double, 
bedroom, hu<ie Iivino room, h 
ft b. h.ill. iiiill'y. CH. nc«‘l>- 
fumlshi-d. £70 p.w. c.vcl. l-te 
:»•»?. ?vjjij after 7 rnn. 

BALING PER l VALE-Attrer.tlvft 
rial, - beds, lanic recept.. V A 
b.. gpe . balcony. £75 b.w. c\cl. 
«J4 ‘.UQ2. 

CHELSEA.—Clcganl Hal. lounne. J 
bedrooms, fc. ftb. eti . .331" i. 
Flal 11.4 £60. Long let. Tf.l. 7 ■<? 
8° VI. 

BARNES.—2 bed. flat. * c. i 
ircrirt.. kit. hath., c h . "'ee*'1 
furnlsnad. MS J 
Prooertv M. * S. Ltd. 0l-£4i. 
63 01 .'J 553. 

(continued on page 24) 



«*. . . TUB LORD.IlWUl. ln t™*. DEATHS - 
Jn lUdlltlKM. rod ta POWELL-EVANS. BROTHER OWEN 
ness and wn njJoTOjrfmH mcm ppwelj- sSF.^-PriMt .Jammy 

f =3- ofPWA#,prores«on Vi 

era! Frtdar January Ufa 12 BMB-. 
At HuSwId Frlaiy. 'Do re ester 
DT2 7BE. 

Dourtas. Scotland -and Hongkong. 
Momlr or Alan’ami Rosemary. 
SJSndmoUicr of France*.. Hugh. 

• Brett and Angus. _ _ ' _. 
scHBUFCUERfi-—On suh-Dwam- 

bSr HmpIUH, In 
hi>f MjUi if air. K^iDl*cn inea 
C^npbSu- WHC Of tiio tala 
Emne SchaufeB»™. Cremation1 
on TTiarvlay. 8th January, at 
o 20 pm.. a1 the du of Lon- 
don Crematorium. Aidqrsbrook 
Road £.12. ■flowers and 
«Doo>rloo to Wcol A Coo. .6M 
Riuiiham Road South. Dagenham. 
Tel ■ -01*393 0164. 

SMITHERS.—Cfti New Year's Day. (xacafuUy St home. Rupert Lans- 
cy. much loved husband of Dl 

and father 01 Joanna. Julian. 
Robin sod Olivia. Crtmauaa Sri vale,. Family flwm only. 

t his request there will be no 
memorial service and no letters. 

steward.—On Friday. Jsnuan 
2nd. peacefully at home. °*f°Cd 
Lodge. Henley. Herbert Richard 
Percy i Dies >. aged 60. dearly 
loved brother of .Barbara, ownt; 
Hon private. Funeral ..Hjuw 
Parish Church, 12 noon, Wednes¬ 
day January 7lh. Fhmlir flowers 
only. Donations, tf desired-- to 
Lcander Club. Henley. 

WATT. — On 31st December 1980. 
suddenly Gerald Gordon, aged 60. 
of Havcnwood. gait Farm tone 
FdlrBUt. Seven oiks. KcnL dearly 
loved husband of Anne and dearly 
lSv5d father, beloved to raw 
friends. Cremation on Thursday 
January 8th. 11 am at Medway 
Crematorium. ■ Chatham. Kent. 
Sprays only please. 

MEMORIAL .SERVICES 

COCHILL.—On Thursday. 29lh 
January, a memorial sendee for | 
the -Late Professor Neville Cog- I 
hlU will be held in the UnJverally I 
Church of Si. Maw the Virgin. I 
Oxford at 2.SO pan. 

KERR.—A Requiem Memorial Mas* 
will bo said tor Mrs Andrew .Kerr 
at Uic Brompion oratory, ten¬ 
don. an Tuesday. January lath 

KINGHAM^-A ihanksutvtao BBrvKe 
wUI be held for Ann Kin a ham 
al SI. Michael s Church. Chester 
Square. London. S.w.l. on Frt 
day. 16lh January, at 2.50 tun 
The runeral loo* place privately 
an Friday. 12th December, at 
Si. Michael's Church. Unsen. 
Herefordshire. 

__A memorial „ service , Tor 
Bna. Eric Frank Kyle wfll be 
held at Lcchlade Parish^Choroh. 
Gloucestershire, on ■ Saturday. 
17ih January, at 12 noon 

A SERVICE or thanksgiving for the 
life and work of the lato^John 
William Aldrem Turner. M.D.. 
F.R.C.P.. wtU be held on Wed¬ 
nesday. 14U1 January. ■ 1981. aft 
12.30 n-m-. in ihn Church of SL 
Bartholomew-1 he-Less. Smith- 
field Gate. Landau. E.C.1^ 

TURNER.—A Service of Thanhs- 
' giving for the lire of Sir Marie 

Turner will he hold A ' 11.00 
a.m.. on Friday. 16«h Januair. 
al SI. Michaer- Church. Hlgh- 
odLc Vllleoe. London N.6. it 
would be appreciated If. those 
wishing lo allcnd would Inform. 
In Writing. Mis* Janet Edwards, 
al 6 St. James's Square, Loudon 
SW1Y 4LD. 

announcements 

CANCER research 
campaign 

[:i 1F11 t. VILLAS 

e Urgetf 
■JANUARY SALES I 

■ - SKIING 

VILLAS 

REACH FOR HEIGHTS 
WITH US IN FOPPOLO 

January 10th, lTth, 24th and From only, £143.- 
. , ■ • 1 6 diy. UR. paaa. From Luton 

i 

We >he offering special prices 
in. Staffed Chalet Parties on 
lOfh January In top roaorta 
tad tiding Vaf d’laerv. Merisel, 
Stive and Zermatt.. 
PRICES INCLUDE FULL 

INSURANCE.- 
nights, ranslbre and half¬ 
board — from CL43 for L week 
and *250 for 2 week*- 

Ring us for' detail*. 
.-SKI SUPER-TRAVEL 

. ,.22 HANS PLACE,. 
LONDON. S.W.l. 
TEL: 01-584 5060 

Brochures only 24 hr* 
01-689 osia 

AST A. . AJTO. ATOL 322B 

A HOLIDAY IN A 

SECLUDED GREEK 

ISLAND VILLA . 
Our 1981 brochure is now 

out. featuring the boat In villa 
hoiidayi on Corfu. Crete and 

.. ... _ ,..... Aj.X.tM 
From E200-5350 pp. 2 mds 

Inc. flight from Manchester-or 
Catwitic*- . 

CORFU VILLAS LTD (T) 
- Individual holidays -for Indi¬ 

vidual people. 43 Cheval Place. 
London- SWT. Tel. 01-581 
0851/4 or 984 8803/4 (01-589 
0132-—24 nrs.li 

ASIA Member ATOL 337B 

« 

IN MEMORIAM 
JACKSON, MRS. LILY WEBBER.— 

Remembering dearest mother. 
jrrAprday her birthday. and 
crcry day. Always In my 
thoughts. Graham. _ 

MARTIN. WILLIAM.—Darting papa, 
who would have bean ion today. 
Most lovingly remomberrd by his 
little girls Kathlqen Horton. 
WlrUfred Oldak. Brenda_Mc¬ 
Carthy and the twins. Eileen 
Sinnoa and Joan Henebery. 

TUBES.—Peior. you, are • sadly 
missed by your wife and family 
at Fairways? 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
LEAD BETTER, Mr T. F. Leadbelter 

and family, of the late Eunice 
Lcadbeder wish to thank all 
relatives, friends and neighbours 
for kind thoughts. Idlers Kid 
cards of condticnre. beautiful 
floral tributes. donations . for 
N.S.P.C.C. and Mass offertaqs 
received during their sad bereave¬ 
ment. Also thanks Lo Rattier J. 
Mooney fur bis kind ministra¬ 
tions and aU who attended the 
requiem mass and crematory ser- 

. vice. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

GONDOLIERS.—New members wel¬ 
come far amateur production in. 
June rehearsals, start 15 Jan. In 
W.2. Principal audition* bi Feb. 

SEASONAL SALES 

IRELAND HOUSE SHOP 

' SALE 

Start* Tuesday 6 January 

ISO New Bond: Street 

London^ W.l 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £78. 
Free survey. Sale starts 8th 
Jan. Ideal Fires. 378 Up. 
Richmond RtL Wert. 5W14. 876 
3819. •••'•• 

THE PHONE . MATE Connections. 
• sale prices and discounts in mul¬ 

tiple business users of'answerers 
and ancillary equipment. Phone 
Mata Ltd, 01-431 0266. - 

LLOYD-JKNNINGS shoe ,Sfde% 5th 
January. 6 Bow Lane. EC4, 84 
Neal 81. WG3. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

private. Family flows 

Wm 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

hampton WV3 1BR. Tel.r 0908 

SASTfr" WITH' BALLOONS I—Bee 
tu-rulces today. 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION-Own- 
in In Devon. Cornwall. Dorset 
and Somerses: . If your hotel, 
guest house, cottage or flat to 
fully booked far the whole at 1981. Ignore this innotmcemenL 

not. phone Fiona. Halim, 
Jeanne or Monica now on 
01-857 3311. then P« jmur fact 
vp while out Holidays _ in 
Great Britain and Ireland " fea¬ 
ture works for son. . • 

1982 Peking to Parts RaUy fco»; 
8or/co-driver required - for 1957 
SS lOO. Apply Box 2432 P. Tb* 
Timed 

RESISTA CARPETS sale now on.— 
Sre For Sale. . ' 

VEGETARIAN/.WHOLEMEAL CHEF 
required for hotel. Bournemouth, 
ref. Dorn and Catering today. 

IF YOU - WISH SO- donate or bo- 
qurath TO worthwhile causes 
please also sec ■*.Charitable and 
Benevolent QroMlltlpns ” tn 
The Times Reader Service* Guide 

YEAR1OF DISABLED PEOPLE.— 
Soonsor* needed lor ptrtrildty. 
tic., 101-636.54641. . . 

YOUR SPARE ROOM In central 
London.—See Rental#. • _ 

DIRECTOR of i registered UK 
Charity t pending January In 
India. wlKlog to carry meesages 
or conduct other bnstoees far 
India related otvamisattons' or 
companies.—RepBcs to Box No. 
3349F. Uu Timas. 

Bridgewater 
stead 3615.- 

CHILTERNB. 
I, Bezkhamo- 

Caernarvon RAY. CharraMfl 
ftrmhousea, 5/4 bed*.: stream. 
o^lmadt; So/ 

DO. YOU NEED A REST 7_ From 
now until the Slat Mardt yon 
can enjoy oar good -food -and 
wine, log fires and friendly 
service' from Friday, night until 
-Monday morning tor equivalent 
period mid-week! for as Utile as 
£37.00 each, facinatro of an 
meals. service and VAT or 
£42.00 each With a private bath¬ 
room. B>iy: Tree Hotel. .Burfard. 
Oxfordshire (Ttttgltong 5187>. 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
• On flights to Dead, Bombay. 
Karachi. Bangkok. Kuala Lum¬ 
pur. Singapore, Tokyo. Three 
are lost some of the destina¬ 
tions wu offer. Telephone' to¬ 
day far prices and helpful 
advice. 

01-495 4345 
UNION TRAVEL 
S3 PICCADILLY 

•. LONDON. W.l 
_ . ASt AGENTS 

GENEVA £59 
LBrt-mtnttts' reductions ; • far 
flights departing 10th or Utt 
Jen., returning 17th Jan. only. 
Other' January darns only 
£70.90 to Goneva and ZtMcfi, 

FAIOQN SWISS CITY TOURS 

01-351 2191 

ABTA. ATOL 153TB 

FAR EAST 

Lon-Hangkoug-Takyo-Loa £56B ■ 
Lan-H'gk'ng-B'nflkok-Lon £428 
Lon-Bombay-Lon £338 ■ 
Lon-Ptidns-Lon • £790 
Lon-Sta03pOn>Lon EATS 
Lon-Ban goo k-Lon £320 

1st -Class carrier 
Annual return*. No rcstuctions. 

AIR CHARTERS EUROPE 
70S BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.2 

TEL: 01-887 108/3352 . 

6 day.-Uft paaa. From Luton 
andGsturtck we'll take you to 
Italy's most _ stupendous 
•canary and. tare fully selected 
Botols and ^parBnoata. Imw-. 
•w prices.- highest dtamUrtla. 
CWldreducUOM.- price guaran¬ 
tee*. first class tuition. - 

FREE COLOUR -BROCHURE: 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME. 

Dept TCll. 41 SHIRLEY RD-» 
-CROYDON. CRO TER. 

01-408 0202. 
ATOL 401H.' 

KENYA COAST 

Limited Availability 
. 31 January, .1981 

For periods or on* to three 
week* i7. 14 or 21 nights) at 
Mombasa Beach. Bam bull 
Boach. JatttU Beach and Sind- 
bad Solti, Malta dl. From £465, 

■ Direct flight* Gaxwick/ 
Mombasa. 

For run damn* contace 
SPEED BIRD HOLIDAYS 

' 01-750 5422 
ATOL 18TB ABTA 

SKI.BLADON LINES 

Availability 3/10/24 
January 

- Cowmaycur 1 week full board 
from £Xo9. 

VW'er 1 v.crfc budget chalet 
froui —119 

Vender 1 week luxury chalet 
from £144 

- BLADON LINES TRAVEL 
1 BROOMHOUSE RD. 

. • LONDON SWTS 3QU 
TEL:' 01-751 4328/4533 

ATOL 135TB 

JOIN THE RED SEA 
‘ FLOTILLA 

Perfect sailing holiday# for 
experienced holmsraen. or 
novices. Up to .6 people aboard 
Maxi 84.- down Red Sea .coast 
from Eilat. Grout for ■ingles-'T 

-days from £199.' Aik lor the 
Red Bea Flotilla brochure. 

TWICKENHAM 
A World of Difference_ 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 
84 Hampton Hoad. Twickenham. 

TW2 SQS 
. ABTA/ATOL 534B 

34-hour brochure sendee 
01-898 8230 

OtEEK ISLANDS 

CORFU—CRETE 

SPETSE 

W> are pleased to be able to 
offer k selection of family 
villas, apartments, hotels and 
tavemas on perhaps the mart 
memorable Islands In the whole 
MedUannean. Discover mem¬ 
orable summer* for yuuncif by 
requesting our 1981 Snsncar 
Brochure, 

AIRLINE . 
01-838 5887 

(34 hra i 
. 9 WUI on Rd.. London SKI 

ATOL 12888 

. RESISTA CARPETS 
SPECIAL OFFERS 

velvet pile Meriakm 
Broadlocw carpets, slam misi- 

Huaianiee and 15 colours it 
£5.75 per sq. yd. Al! exxd* 
VAT. 

255.-New Klees Rd.. S.W.6. 

01-751 2588 

Lsa dun's largest Independent 
uppkwi of pl*4i carpMinff. 

LONDON 

PIANO CENTRE 

for lowest-oriced pianos 

58 WTGMORE STREET. 
ADJACENT WIG MORE HALL. 

-LONDON. UTH 9DF. 
TeL 01-486 3111. 

THE cricketers: 

TAYERNA— 

CORFU 
Is now c^l«d the liapades Beach Club, and is available 
only from Sunmed. Phone anytime for our amazing brochure,! 

SUNMED 
455 Fulham Road, SW10 
TeL 01351 2366 (24hrs.). 

ABTA ATOL 3S2B 

SKI VERBIER- 
fLAST MINUTE BARGAINS II 

-Mils the crowd* urn enloy the 
lowest prices. A tew space* 
left In ftOly catered chalets. 
14th.-and 28th Jan. far 2 weeks 
tael 111] vs of Sights. 

'""“MSV#-"* 

AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND 

New guaranteed Polar Route 

sss-: ‘&n “anffi- 
return. (Out April-jimp, hack 
-Juno-Sept. i. 
YJ* V-S.A-. Hawaii. FUL Wril* 
for detail*. Book now I 

_ REHO TRAVEL 
Commonwualth House, 

16 New Oxford SL. wfcl 
-T*l. 01-4(16..8956 

.. -Betaded. ticket Aganl* far: 
Continental woetwn. Laker 

UNITED ADR TRAVEL 
New Year'flights now available 
to Jo’Burg. SaLLshary, Nairobi. 
AostraUa. New Zealand and 
USA and many other worldwide 
destinations. 

03-459 2527/3596 
_ .01-734 666b 
* Coventry ST. London. W.l, 

12 mini. PlrcadlUy Station) 
BUT HURRY 1 I 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHEAPIBS TO EUROPE/UJA. and 
mm dBstlnatianl. 
Travri. 730 2203. ABTA, ATOL 
1355B- Govt, banded. 

LOWEST AIR FARES. Best Service 
Europe * world-wide air *BW- 
Bacttaalw Travel 01-930 8301 

MCI THE lOT-SKI VERB IER 
with beach villa* .dor .unheeable 
value. Staffed, chalet holiday* at 
haraata prices on 10, 17. nr 24 
Jan. 1 week at £139. 2 weeks 
from 24 or 31 Jan at 8189. No 
surcharges. King Jaannle- DalzoO 
at Beach Villas. Cambridge 
tOgaS). 66211. ATOL 58lS. 
ABTA. 

MUST1QUU. *T. LUCIA. ANTIGUA, 
fully staffed, privately owned 
beotii cottages and villa* from 
£4fS ,P° IO SX..100. For Cotanr 
cortrqUo Contact Heaney Mariar 
Travul. 56 Ebury SL. S.w.l. 

IiSb CTT)' 73 *° mos* ATOL 

HIGH SEASON DATES! 
LOW SEASON PRICES I 
February is traditionally the 
time far perfect skiing condi¬ 
tions as well as an enviable 
tan. Now look rt those uricesa 
both reduced by £20. 
Les Are 15th Feb. £84.95. 
Pay St. Vincent I5th Feb. 
£79.96. 
Price* are far a 9 day holiday 
with self catering apartments 
m right on the slopes. 

SKI SNOWBALL LID, 
380 Fulham Road. 

London. SWlO. 
Tel, at-562 1514 (24 hrs.>. 

‘ ENJOY 
GREECE 

with 

SUN CLUB 
Vdaa. apartments, teverna* 
■ ud hotels hv superb locations. 
Btag now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB. 
' 3 Rcpllnqham Road. 

London SW18 6LT. 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flight* lo Tokyo. India. 
Hongkong, Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila, K. Lumpur. ftaklsiari_ 
Co tom bo. Accra. _ Dubai, 
Kuwait, Cairo. Damascus, 
Morocco* Dar„ MauritJos. 

■ Nairobi. Sailobniy. Jo’bury. 
Istanbul. Vienna, Rome. 
Frankfort, Copenhagen, Stock- 
Holm. 

SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
46 Great Portland Staeot. W.l. 
01-651 4440. Air Agis* 

SKI WITHOUT GOING 

SKINT—SKI SNOWBALL I 
Las Arcs tan £64.95. 

Puy St, Vincent from £59.95. 
Prices are far a -9-day holiday 
17 full days *Utag) wtth seli- 
cataring apartment* set right 
on the stapes. 

SKI SNOWBALL LTD 
380 Fulham Road. 

London SWLO 
TeL: 01-332 1514 (24 hra.) 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
LEARN TO SKI 
IN ANDORRA 

it you've never sued before 
or If you've still a lot la lean 
Andorra I* -tiio place for yon. 
£155 bay* 1 met by sir. *_ 
-board hold: ski and boot hire: 
expert Instruction m- English: 
lift pas* and-Insurance:- CaVoor 
brochure and fuB-details from: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
01-741 4471/4686 124 Aral 

ATOL 452B .. AITO 

DIAL 
402 5284/5 
723 0195/G 

It’* Panalr off Bring services to 
?iUroK'JSan?J5a- Atrtca. Austra¬ 
lia. Middle East, with Spatial* 
to Strath America. IndlaTu^L 
Far East and Sails bore. 

PAN AIR TRAVEL LTD.. 
369 Edew*re Rd:, London. W2 

. (Air Agenin.i 

OrtAINABUS.—We obtain the m- 
ohxataable. Tickets for sporting 
events, theatre, ale. Including 
Co vent Garden and rugby inter¬ 
nationals.—01-859 5563. 

CHANCERY CARPETS. Wilton and 
Serbera. at trade prices and 
under.—97-99 aex&enweil Road. 
Ed. 01-405 0435. 

ROYAL FAMILY CALENDAR 
Beautiful personal coloured 
photographs. 1st edition. £3.70 
mrtcfffng- -pftp. - - Age Conran 
England. *59 Ptlralrn Rd.. 
Mitcham. Surrey.' 

MUSICAL INSTSUMENTS 

JANUARY PIANO SALE 
•7AQUES SAMUEL PIANOS - 

LONDON'S LARGES I 

BECH8TEJN HOUSE 
142 EDGWARE' ROAD 
MARBLE ARCH. W.3. 

723 S818 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Restorers 
And masters* of Hub plum. Hire 
with option 10 buy. SALE NOW 
ON. Opsi Sundays. 2 Fleet Rn., 
N.W.3. 01-267 7671. 

AK7IQUDL bookcases, desks, con- 
tenu . bought. Fenton* 01-722 

BOLL DOC PUPPIB5. Sound, and 
healthy. Excellent pedigree for 
TKt or show. Phone Aahstead 
8/ idol. 

adorable Old English Sheepdog 
Puppies.- beautifully marked: 
original Dulux Dog descendants. 
Devaran 862655. 

SERVICES 

BRITISH INSTITUTE 
OF FLORENCE 

intensive courses In the Italian 
Lang nag e. 20 hours tuition a 
week: February 10-. March 10, 
April 21. May 19. June U< 
Apply British Institute. Lnn- 
guM Gtxlcctann&l 9,' hiios 
Florence. Tat: 284 031* ' 

HAPPY NEIW YEAR! 
SW3. Small flat. 1 bed.. £7A, 
wii. Bachelor pad. 1 bad-- 
£75.. 
SW7. Hews house for couple^ 
3 bed., garage. 6 months. £90. 
HW3. Archtxecf* modem flau 
2 bods-. £120. 
■AUNG Town Burnt, 3 Ma 
BSC.. 0dO.. £120.' 
W8. Pretty house. 2 betL* 
£150. 
WB. Part rumlsliad house. 3 
bed. 1-3 years. £150. 
SW7. FUt. 2 -bed., antiques, 
dose Hyde Me. £l75 tad, 
KNICHTSBRIDCE. Flat. 2 bed.* 
Modern. £300 tac. 
SWS. Flat ahmoehte ttonsfl. a 
bad.. iw»* &-iDowtoom. £250. 
COM NAUGHT SQ. House. 
Newly dec. 5 dMe tad. 3 
recap, 2 bath, terrace 4 jdn 
A So. Cdns: 1/5 years. £550 
p.w. 
KNICHTSBRIDCE- Pant fam¬ 
ished house- 5 bed; 2 rcccJL 
3 both, patio. £550 p.w. 

CABBAN A GASELCS 

01-589 5481 

CHESTERTONS 
GOWER MEWS. WC1 

Completely radii btahed flat. 
1 donhlo. 1 -single beds., 
recop., rtd. ktt./dtning area, 
bathroi.. scp. w.c. Company 
Lot rag'd. £135 p.w mg. 

MAYFAIR. Wl 
Tastefully furnished mews Rah, 
Rarep.. 2 double & 1 single 
bad*., tt baths.. (X en-suite 1.. 
kit. wtth bridal, area. C.H. 
Uft Quality famish In os. Com- 

Charming, well furnished flat 
In rood, block, 1 double. 1 
single beds.. recop./ dining 
modi. kit., bath. C.H. LUL, 
Porterage. £175 p.w. 

01-629 4513 

GS05VEN0R SQ. 

Vary aloganl, nnd spacious awn. 
Imraac. condlUon in a contem- 

Style. over look* formal 
2 reerpi 

£350 p.w. O-n.O. 

REDUCED 
Whiter' prices. We also have 
other beautifully furnished flat* 
In Kensington a Kntgirtsbrldg*. 
Xj-4 beds. Starting from £120 

p.w. 

AYLESFORD ic CO. 
351 2383 

CHARMING 
. LUXURY FLAT 

Saif con talced, in Elizabethan 
country house in Essex, sand¬ 
ing 10 acres land. 2 recap. 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
lavatory. S acre orchard own 
use. Own telephone A garage. 
Liverpool Street 30 mins. £70 
P-W; ■ 

Tat. lagalMtona (02775) 3374. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
ACCOMMODATION FOR 

C07YISIT0RS 
CHILD STREET; B.W.5 

Two-sfort*d house In detiulUe 
fatly «aief staeeL 2 bedrooms. 
2 reception roams, k. A b. 
Small garden. £120 p.w. 

ELM PARK GARDENS 

Smart, first Door flat. Bed¬ 
room. >tudy/2itd. bedroom, 
drawing room. k. A b. Ideally 
located. £80 p.w. 

HOLLAND PARK 

Newly decorated, ground now 
flat m well maintained house. 
2 bedrooms, large reception, 
k. & b. Good amenities. 
£150 p.w. 

01-229 9966/0033 

QUALITY 
FURNISHED FLATS 

Montpellier Sq. (close Harrods) 
Campari, newly decorated fam¬ 
ished fiai -l Bed. X Reception. 
K. & B. Small second bedroom. 
£95 p.w. 
EUbi Park Mahsloas. Charming 
Mansion flat completely new. 
Z Bedrooms. 1 Reception Room, 
fatly „ I mod Dining. Kitchen. 
C.H. £IDO p.w. 
Rutland Gate. S-W-7. ■ CJos* 
Hyde Park 1. Etegmii 4th floor 
flat In prestige building with 
good views. 2 Bedrooms. Larne 
Reception Room. Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. ■ Bathroom. 
C.H. included ai £165 p.w. 
Baton Place. Belgravia. . F,ne 
beautifully ruriu»bed Hal clou* 
Sloane Square. 2 Bedroom:. 
Bathroom and Shower Room, 
l^rea Reception ■ Roam. Dining 
Hail and fairy fined kitchen. 
C.H. Included el £H-50 p.w. 
BRmrON POOLE A BURNS 
25 Cromwell Place. S.W.7. 

584 4251 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT 
& FARRAR 

Wa have available * srlechon 
of Inspected Hat*, houses in 
Crotraj London areas suitable 
lor Iona term rental. £75-1450 
p.w. Please telephone for 
further details. 

01-370 4329 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Superior 3 roomt-ri funihhed 
Oat with L-shapcd reception 

EUROPE Y Rung savings I GT Atr 
. Agts.. 73>4 5212/3CUS/4308. 

Tlie Tines Crossword Puzzle No 15,415 

ACROSS 

I Last of the strange mishaps 
caused by stress (S). 

6 Hell-bound consumed? (3-3). 
9 Gunman in biding—a sports¬ 

man? (6). 
10 Cilia and Eqj form a union 

(S). 
11 Give horse a drink in Japan 

(8). 
12 He palmed one in Saturn's 

moon (S). 
23 Condition rotten last month? 

Yes (5). 
14 Examination in this subject 

could be an add test (9). 
17 Suitable words on the 

occasion of retirement (4. 
5). 

19 Facial adi>rament of My 
Fair Lady ? Not as staged I 
13). 

22 A little cash on account for 
1 ac (6). 

23 Position a chairman has, 
nevertheless (8). 

24 Nothing doing in court pro¬ 
ceedings f si. 

25 Here the charges are neces¬ 
sarily small (6). 

26 Odd vray old Ted might 
walk? (fh. 

27 Glasses falling? tS). 

2 Nun made to appear un¬ 
usually worldly (7). 

3 Such a random drive finds 
by chance a bunker (9). 

4 Some Guardsmen find ft 
cold (6). 

5 A tasty old tale from the 
bull-ring? (7, S). 

6 Me in the middle of the 
game (4-41. 

7 His drawing-room is for 
work not leisure (7). 

S Appearance of Iago’s mon¬ 
ster (5-4). 

13 Opinionated type got mad 
with its alteration (9). 

35 Does dais plant grow apace? 
(9). 

16 Harsh speech raises help to 
ethnic group (8). 

IS Where in Linden Lea to find 
a ^sea-monster (not easy) 

20 Holder of stock than rah 
expensive in France (7). 

21 Not the kind carried by the 
powder-monkey (6). 

Solution ot Puzzle No 15,414 

aansraaiHis m ta n 
n a HEBEai3E.._ 

JPS_J5 55_^ f3 

. . - a n Ei n n ra 
n a sj ro_s 

rasaas -^icssbe^h 
a a i s 

jssansi Pissiawai 
.jsi ■ El B ^ n 

15 0 0 . 
Ce *■ (773S3?OHS31 

■UROFKAH FLIGHTS. EUTOChaCk ®C*,_ J®"5S5*. 7?9 *MHlg 
01^43 461374. Air Agts. 

- 
JO’BURG T Australia 7 Europe 7 Jet SUS^T*.: 01-302 

. jml irot ASiB."™- ol‘TO 
OmM AMERICAN- TRAVEL to 

South America. Save money and 

A^^ht, igan&R ahf'5S5S? 
other deaUnatioua. call liueralr, 
26 Jacey Gal.. 323 Oxford St.. 

Ska- SSS/TWa-Tta 895 

Zurich. Ctfy by City Tours, 
ATOL 8B2B. Tat. 01~&T 8367! 
ABTA. 

ITO Lato Una.—Let* booking ter- 
vtoo. We know where to find lut- 

S. AMERICA. — DaUy Kkrinlod 

5^0^443 ™ A6**® 01- 
4AMAICA aAd MU3TIQUE. Fully 

Marred luxury vfllaa. and lit 
Barbados beet selection or secom. . 
confirmed. From luxury hotels 
to self-catering apartments. It’s 
Ml too early xo book for next 

SJ^KSSSflfflTSSS!; 
%?ol for 

FUGHT/HOUDAY, Winter/Summer 
availability with*ABTA renaMU^ 
Boot ow: RSV Travul Certr*. 

(Aaoola 
INDIA BY RAIL, ta specially con- 

hlrrd from Indian 
JtalL 52-dox .ttodgoi lour £564. 
incl. fits. Next dcp. Jan 20 ’81. 
—Trttiinndori. 46 Earl’s Court 
JToad London WB. m-937 9651. 

SKVrATA®ARCS^Drtne yours eU 

Terrs, per pmm. self .catering la 

CHISWICK, W.4-Warm and 
tovuhtg family house thought¬ 
fully roan rated by Our young 
clients who arc going to Moxlco 
for three. yean. Through recey- 
tiou. room, three bedrooms, targe 
kitchen, bathroom and garden. 
Own gas CJi. Viewed and recom- 
roemlad at LI30 p.w. by George 
Knight and Partners. 657 7026. 

THE VERY BEST leoanta/laudlorde 
come te ns. If you are letting 
nr wanting a good property In 
Kensington. Belgravia. Buno- 
stead or similar areas, ntaase 
caU now. Rente £80 p.w.-£feOO 
far 2 year or more.—Birch A 
Co- 499 8802 t7 tines). 

CAMBERWELL S.E.S.—Terrac 
bouse for 7 months. Living room 
dining/kitchen. 2 bedroom 

, (i dble. X sngl.l and studio. A 
' carpeted and conically boated 
£60 p.w. 701 9596.- 

MAYS always bare a good selec¬ 
tion or propertlas to rent in WOULD AMERICANS seeking far 
South West London.- Scurry and nished accommodation in Londoi 
Buteshire. Tel: Otohoit 5811. or Surrey please first iclcphoo 
Telex 8965112. Allison Terry of SAUNDERS c 

Kensington. 01581 3625., 

AMERICAN Executive seel 
flat or house up to £ 
Usual fern required. 
Key A Lewis, 859 2246. 

uttvs seeke luxury 
up to £550 p.w. DIPLOMATS and Executives rcqulr- 
required.—-Phillips furnish od property. Ail Londa;- furnish od property. AU Londa;- 

ereas. Church Bros Jk Ptnrs.-- 
01-439 U589/7M^ r™S‘ 

WEST END.-—Exceptionally modern 
3/3 bedrooms. 1/2 receptions. HOLLAND PARK.—An atteactlv 
2 bathrooms, kitchen with every god wbU furnished flat In PI 
machine. Flat In prestige block. block. 2 double bedrooms. 
Available now Ting Palace reception. lined kitchen, illi 

. -Propertied. 486 8926. 235“4^8^ C■*" °° Jct’ a7S P‘W 

FOR 'QUALITY RENTALS call 
Andrew Cowan Real Estate. £90- 
£500 p.w.—Tel. 451 2129. 

RENTALS 

RADNOR MEWS. WA Attractive 
Mews bouse with 3 beds. 3 
rocepts. is hatha and fated ktt. 
c.h. £250 p.w. neg. Clayton 
Bennett Hey cock. 684 6863. 

HOUSES AND FLATS AVAILABLE 
*0 rent £40-400 P-W. Most London 
areas. Church Bros. 459 0681/9. 

SW1—A delightful (partly 1 fur 
nlBhed house in centre a 
Heigravu. o bedrooms, 2 recep 
Uon. 2 bath, a tied Ulchcn 

SS,ep.i?“tl&59Slal;h' °° ,et 

UK HOLIDAYS 

7 & 14 DAY TRAIL 
RIDING HOLIDAYS 

Times 
Classified 

advertising 
WORKS 

How to be 
Prosperous 

m 1981 
(1) Take stock of your 

financial . situation— 
depressing ? 

(2) Resolve to do some¬ 
thing about II 

(3) Closely review your 
privately saleable 
items or alternatively 
your business promo¬ 
tion campaign. 

(4) Stop thinking “ This 
will cost me - 
money Start think¬ 
ing “ This win make 
me sane and" sol¬ 
vent ". 

(5) Dial 837 3311. 
(6) Pass your problem on 

to us and. we -will 
devise ,-an . original 
succinct and appeal¬ 
ing advertisement tn 
put smiles on your 
face and pounds in 
your pocket. 

(7) You’ve now Joined 
the ranks of 867,000 
people who read opr 
advertisements every 
day—now you know 
That CLASSIFIED 
ADVER'TIS ING 

' WORKS- 

Ring 
• .PriTSI* 

Ad«rrd*rmn>l« 

837 3311 
Trad* *d»*nl*rs4a8 £ / 

stems 

¥ 

MARKSOK PIANOS 
CHOPIN LIST 

Yf L I- orror new nLarto. 
^ I for hire fTOu CIS par 

_ fz manln. 
3. Offer pn option to purchuh 
prlew of only E7B9 Luc. VAT 
rttvr one year’s hire. 
5. Ofter new secondhand' pianos’ 
ta.iflr at unbrataBle prices. 
4. Offer an, unrivaliod *fi*r- 
Mlw-soren team a family firm 
KEiabtUhod far 76 year*. , 

■ MARKS DM yiANOS 
Albany SL. N.W.1. 01-136 8883 

Ari'Henr s.338. 
01-85* 4517 

• GENUINE 
• SALE OFFER 

Heavy dniartlc 12ft wUe 
■oporh British WUI ores. 

Clmary 
Carpets 

TO LET^ FURNISHED ■ 
55 PARK LANE, W1 

Ouglity TWO BEL ROOM FIATS 
with large reception, end and 
two baths, end Idteben .available 
in tMs esubUshad block mluaiad 
coposite Hyde Park al Inclusive 
rentals tram CZOO per week. 
Facilities Include 24 hour porter- 

,*fle. till*, private - and house 
telephones. CM t CHW. Furnish- 
tags are RadlUonaJ and each Hal 
is fully equipped *■ . 
ALSO AVAILABLE In Uus block 
ONE BEDROOM FLATS at Inclu- 
■Ive rentals Irom 1100 per week. 
HOLIDAY lets am. attaroa from 

. per dny + VAT.' ■ - 
OUB FURNISHED LETTING 
DEPARTMENT OFFERS A COM¬ 
PREHENSIVE REGISTER OF 
FLATS AND HOUSES IN CEN¬ 
TRAL LONDON. - .- . 

| Hampton & Sons 1 
4-Arlington Stout,-.London. SW1 
*f-4« £222 ,. Tafax 25341 

NATHAN WILSON 
Ring. i« now for details of 
our fine solection of fur¬ 
nished -flats end houses 
available nOw ' far long and 
thort lets. Rents from E50- 
£250+ p.w. No teas required 
from ingoing tenants. 

01794 1161 

STURGIS & SON 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGE¬ 

MENT DEPARTMENT 
AT BARNES 

We wish all .our clients 
resident abroad and ex¬ 
ploring a very happy 
and successful 1981- 

(continued on page 2h) 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Ph.D from M.l.T. 1980, broad training in 
Mathematics, Computer Sciences, Mechanics 
and fields. Background in Analog and Digital 
Circuit Design with practical experience in 
Product Development. Desires industrial or 
academic position. Age 28. Available immedi¬ 
ately. 
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